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Appropnatmn of tkt Prtmnct,-- Barbanytit
Kackar —2It%ipitr —Family Quamli ef iU Fulert,—
Smrrtcu caUtd iIafjU,—flMctd en tkf Tkrotty—
trpcflft/— dupotmtta tk* Faja ^ iTaeAar icAo ap^xa
to jlro.— Oovtnmertt of tutdaiaia iu IletiOf^

iion.—Fxtrmat tfiUr FaeAmr —an ettacM.— Oirtrayei

e* tk* Gkittagong Frontitr— Ct»im to Skatnfn.— ro*x

txonoftkildand^— xnduded tn tko BnU^ Ihdnds,—
Gttarrf potitd cot U forcibiy ditUdgtd by tke Dtrvuu.—
Tkt Jda^ rt-ocrwpted— Ftmonttranet addrtucd to Utt

Kisy ditrtgtrdtd — Tk* Court of Arc dtttrmtned om
TTer— Buraia Fjrou ta Faekar nuitd at BxJtrampur
and Jatrejmr — Bnluk Jkiackment repuUtd at Btdk
patii,— retirt to 9y(ktt.— Burma J/odt effyliinj—
Tmoka,— Sloeiadt*.— AtttmUayt ef Troopt luAra
ixw,— Proeiamation of Wer—2lcai ef UodSitxtt—
ExpedUxon ayaimt Ita^foon from Btn(^—ftvxi Jfa

drat.— ^liuaiton and Befetett of Itanyoouy— tkt TVm
taixn.— Bdlxcy of tkt Burmat—Bopulalxou of Ttanipon

dtttritke riact— Supplittnat proTtiraUt—Zk^evUxts

(f tkt Troopt.—JmpcttibSxt^ ^rfroKf* i»to tkt In-

Unor—Fotihou tf tke Bntxtk Troopt at JUnyocn.—
Sxvt-da-gc* Payo^—Btsenjtxon of —ahandontd ly

t^e PnetU— ooovpUd by tkt Briluk.— BmAU Luxt
eonatctiMg ikt Pa^^oda and tkt Tcn.—ildUaryllxovr-
now — ktdiny Oi of tkt Jlaint.

lOOE HL 1 8 soon ta the IntcnUon of the ManjoU of Utrifnp^ to i

CTur I. retire from the Oormnnoot of lodit wma mailo I

knoni to Uw Coort of Dirocton, they procowle-l to nom

/ Inate t tacoessor in the powMJ of OeoTpj OmnEnf Th(i

dfaUngoiBbod itmtcfinan asd orttor bad heM tte tffico of

IVcffidmji of the Board of Control frwn June It-lO to

Dec«nbcT 182(V *nd br bb pTJortl cooeanmeo with tL*

yconunerclal and political niftnirra of the Coart, lt»d

cured their pood will nod Uial of tl e jwtrfri buy l-ody ‘

The embarnwlcf' position Id which ho hto^ toward 1 i

coBwguwintlieailmiiibtmUoti atdhUccnicTocnl *r
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LORD AilHERST GO^T^RKOR-GENERAL. 3

ation from them, disposed them to contemplatemth satis- BOOK III.

faction his removal to a distant region
,
and his nomma- odat i

tion was readily confirmed It may ho doubted, if Mr.''——

—

Canmng accepted the appointment without reluctance. 1^23.

The field most congemal to his talents was the House of

Commons, where Ins display of wit and eloquence ensured

him the admiration of even his bitterest opponents In^
India, as he well knew from his expenence at the Board,

oratoiy was of no value ho would there have to act, not
to talk— to reason, not to debate— and, instead of pour-

ing out a torrent of words fitter to bewilder than to con-

vince, admitting no pause for thought, he would have to

vmdicate his proceedmgs by prmciples carefully weighed
and cautiously advocated, and subject to the calm and
dehbei-ate scrutiny of superior authority. That some
such hesitation influenced his purposes, may be mferred

from the scant alacrity of his preparations for his de-

parture The delay was productive of a change of des--/

tmy
, and before he had embarked for India, the death of

Loid Castlereagh and the exigencies of the government
placed him in the position of which he had long been
ambitious, and for which he was emmently quahfied, that

of the leadmg representative of the ministry in the House
of Commons
The elevation of Mr Canmng to a pnncipal place in the

Home Admimstration, again left the office of Govemor-
Geneial vacant The vacancy was filled up by the nomi--^

nation of Lord Amherst, a nobleman who had token no
share m the paity ammosities of the penod j but who, a
few years before, had discharged -with credit the embaras-
Bing office of Envoy to China, and had resisted with dig-/

mty and firmness the attempts of the Court of Pekin to
extort from him those confessions of humihation, which
it was its pohey to demand from aU states so abject or
unwise as to solicit the admittance of their representatives

to the Imperial presence Untaught by the repeated
fedures of both the Dutch, and English governments to
negociate with the cabmet of Pekin upon a footing of
equahty, the despatch of an Embassy by the Crown had
been urged by the Company’s servants m China upon the
home authorities, consequently upon disputes with the
vice-regal government of Canton, and the recommenda-
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BOOK nL UonhAd bMD inoontidenUJ/ adopted. ^HiedtaigrMineQti
CBiT u hid m the mean timo boon adjusted oo the tpot and the

' onlj reanlla of the mMoo vere the robjecUon of the
ambasaodor to groea potaonil iodigolty end the precipi-

tate dftmttfal of theEmbaa^vithoat anTootnmnnicaUon
with the emjjewr 7^ ooodaot of Lord Ambeiat tmderv
these tiying Ctfonmatancea had afforded entire aattsfaetko

to hia oTTn goremment and to the Coort of Direciore i

emd hia eleration to the high office of Ooremor-Oeneral
of India rma a eompeDsatioD for the ordeal he gone
through at Priln *

In the Intoml that olapaed between the departure of-'

the Marquis of Hastings In January 1623, and the arriral

of Lord Amherst in the August following the Gortro-
menk deroired upon the senior Member of UoondV Jlr

John Adam. During the brief period of hia adminbUs
tlon, trunquEUty prerulled throoghoot Hindnstan and
the pTTMpefoos oonditioc of the fln&ncos raabled him to

address hia pritedpal atteotioo to the relief of the pahUe
burihena, and tho adoptloo of measures of internal im-

prorement. The Inter^ of Uie pobUo debt was finally

reduced from to fire per cenL, and a proportkmsto

annual diminution of expense coneequentJy efferied. The
ooceasiou to the rerenuo thus rtolis^ was coreridmd Irr

the local gorsmment to be applicable to objects of public

adrantago and, corttUtently with ihb impression, it wta

determined to giro effect to the prorbion of the lait

Charter sahctlonitjg the yearly outlay of one UVh of

rupees on account of natire edscatlon, and to adopt mea-

sures for the fystemaUe promotion of so important an ob-

ject. Other projects of a UlebeocCeent teodencT were fa

conlemplatien, when they were suspended by prohiUterr

Imlruotkms from home and finally frustrated ly the

f n«ni-<a] difficulties consequent npou an expen:«iTa war

J««nu} (W rranvlts^ *f tM Ut* E«Un7 HC t. It n^^rr
— rro«>r>5i*ti uU rUj tM tXtJ vft r»Ui,

ta niCVrCrU TSoM* StHstoo,
u ul tf I wm< fa Sf«r>^ ta I 71 1.

liawcosj ta ids'*, n t ntT**< i->) te r->.

tfaa *t caWT **^*'«I ta •*! in* C*ta'V»r I rt. »«i. 1.

^ la* e*«rt tatta le^ rrt IIJI—

Com»»» CwaatlBta tXVJ* SrS- >. ICT tw ta1 taCa Ill

tsa CMtl attaiW. ti* ta l. f

** tM >0*0 rr^O ita ta rn



I^ITv. ADAm’S administration. 5

The proceedings of Mr Adam’s administration, with BOOK 111

respect to the Calcutta press and to the house of Palmer chap i

and Co
,
at Hyderabad, have been already adverted to —

Upon, these two subjects, he had, while Member of Coun-

cil, uniformly dissented from the opimons of the Go-

vernor-General
,
and it was to bo anticipated, from his

known chai'actei for firmness and consistency, that, when-

ever the decision rested -with himself, he would not bo

deterred by any fear of unpopularity, from acting up to

the prmciples he had maintained The occasion soon

occurred. The editor of the CaZmlta Journal having lu-

fnnged the regulations to which the press had been sub-

jected by the Government, rendered himself liable to the

infliction of the penalty with which he had been pre-

viously menaced ,
and he was, consequently, depnved of

his hcense to reside in Bengal, and compelled to return to

England This proceeding exposed JIi Adam to much
obloquy, both in India and in England ,

but the sentence

was confirmed by repeated decisions of the Court of Pro-

pnetoi-s, and by the judgment of the Piivy Council, upon
a petition for the annulment of the Press legulations,

which was refused ,
* and it was no more than the natmal

and necessary result of the conviction which Mr Adam
had all along avowed of the incompatibility of an unre-

stricted freedom of the pres s with the social condition of

British India,-

llqnldation of the public debt " And they question the estimate of the Bengal
(Joremroent as to the amount of the surplus, as it was not apprised of the
extent of the home demands on territorial account, the Court having already
ordered a remittance from India, of two millions sterling, to provide for the
charge, and announcing a further outlay during the current year of nearly a
like extent These remittauces must have been provided from some other
source, as the surplus was soon absorbed by the expenses of the war witli Ava

' See Beports of Debates at the India House, 9tli and 23rd July, 1824,
22nd December, 1824, 18th January, 1820 After the latter. In which the
question of compensation for losses incurred was discussed, a ballot was
taken on the 11th AprU, 1820, when 167 voted for, and 436 against it —
Asiatic Journal, passun — for the decision of the Privy Council, ibid,

November, 1825
2 The nature of Hr Bnekingham’s offence might have seemed to call for a

punishment less severe, as it was merely a paragraph throwing ridicule upon
the appointment of a minister of the Scotch church to the oEHce of Clerk to
the Committee of Stationery, but the act was a breach of the regulation pro-
hibiting editors of papers from commenting on the measmos of the Govern-
ment , and it was committed in defiance of a previous intimation, that on the
first occasion on which such a disregard for the regulations of the Government,
ns had been formerly evmced, sliould be repeated, the penalty of a revocation
of the licence would be inflicted The particular occasion was of little mo-
ment it was the reiteration of the offence which incurred the sentence
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BOOK m. Hie oosneciktQ of the mercantile houee of I^dmer end
otip 1. Oompanj witH the nrtntwier of the Klx&m tlmiyi b^fn

fltwnuo^j objected to l^XIr Adam, and he had warmlj
supported the inailarTiew* entertained bj the reaidfint

Sir Charlee Ifetoolfe. He iru folly prepared, therefore,

to carry into effect the orders of the Conrt, rocrited
ehortly before the depertore of hli predeccaor and to

pot an end to tranaacUota vhJcb he oonaidered aa
to the Nlutm and discreditable to the British character.
The adrance to the Hlom of a anffioient —im to diachargo

his debt to Palmer and Compony in TedemptioQ of the

tribate, on aocotmt of the Northern Circars, wo* in eco-

eeqaenoe oonclnded wrtd t>if» hooae vas interdicted from
any ftnther pocankry dealing* with the Court. The de-

termination wua fatal to the intemats of the establish

meni and, aa many indfridoala were mrolred in its

fallare, the meaaore contnboled to swell the tide of

nnpoptilarity ag:idnst the Oorernor-Oeneral ench, bow
erer wia the solid worth of his chsrseter and sn^ the

tmlTersal Unpmiion of hla belog alone actuated by a
consdeniions eoostderotica for the pobbo good, that hU
retirement from pnbllo doty tn acconot of failh^ hcadth,

and his sohsognent decease called forth a gcoeral expre^
slon of regret from his ooDtetnporaries, and a drserred

tribnte of acknowledgment from those whom he bad long

faithfolly and ably served.'

The new Govemor-Oeneral assumed tho anpmoe ontho- <

rity in Augntt, 163^ and had scarcely had time to cast s

hssty glanco si the novel drcnmatances anamd him, when

Indications of a atonn, wfakh hsd been aJIrttiy githcting

for a long time post opoa the eastern portiea of tho

British dominiooa, beeme loo imminent to bo loog-r

ditreganled, and reqaired to las eoconutcml with all the

I Hf IV Stt J«1» im, m Ww/4 Dm aiV-^ N
r*iinj.»b«S>«*otTT«l**tS4llta*iTWw6"’ o« tv ivfl rv#
tu rT»oWl«i rm *y IM «>«t1 *4 iwt-rti n«i>k

no^r TV! IM ViaUarMir bMn«*«r« U tM
erf Mr JeS* Mwi M as MU ST* I*a« t* C4» mtmrr tm

ntcr* w IM »Ci i>fTM wrt tvirStry >—* **ki» ri» j»{MT Cf
umi^ve tMatr N4rtdr*w* —> N tM w a* u_tf
aS^tnr »r«rty «aV7 r"" 1 lirM «•«*»

SK~ zZZSSiZ
(b* titfT— «r Oimp^nrwni AM ttw Cmrt mmt



APFAIES WITH BUEJHV. 7

energies of the state- Hostilities were unavoidable, and the BOOK III

vrai bad to be earned on under circumstances pccubarly chap, r

unpi’omismg As in tbo cose of tbo conflict with Nepal,

the enemy was a semi-barbarous power, inflated with an 1823

overweening confidence in his own strength, and ignorant

of the supenor resources of the British Indian empire

;

but m Nepal, although the surface was nigged, the moun-
tams were not unfriendly to health and life

,
and their

contiguity to the plains brought within easy reach all the

means and apphances that were essential to niihtary

movements. In Ava, tho marsh and the forest, teeming-'

with deletenous vapours, were to bo traversed ,
and tho

supplies, of which the country was destitute, could bo

furmshed only from a distant region, and for tho most part,

by a slow, precanous, and costly transpoi’t by sea In Ava /

also, as m Nepal, but in a still greater degree, tho difficul-

ties of a campaign weie inordmately enhanced, by tho

total absence of local knowledge, and ignorance of the

mhospitable and impervious tracts through which it was
attempted to march with all the array and impediments of

civilised war
The countnes lymg on the east and south-east of the

Bntish frontier of Bengal, from Asam to Arakan, a distance*'

from north to south of about four hundred rmles, were
almost unknown at this period to European geography,

having been hitherto closed against the inquiries of the
Company’s officers by their inherent physical difficulties,

the barbarous habits of the people, the jealousy of their

chiefe, and the unwillingness of the Indian government to

sanction any enterprise of their servants, which might
inspire doubts of their designs in the mmds of the rulers

of the adjacent regions On the most northern portion of

the boundary, the valley of Asam, watered by the con-

verging branches of the Brahmaputra, was immediately
contiguous to the provmce ofRungpore,whence it stretched

for three hundred and fifty miles m a north-easterly direc-

tion to snow-clad mountains separating- it from Chma,
Along its southern Eimts, a countiy of hill and forest,

tenanted by a number of -wild tribes, -with whom no mter-
course had ever been opened, spread towards the east, and
m its central portion under the designation of Kachar,
was conterrmnous on the -west -with the British distnct of



8 HIBTOBT OF DBITISn IKTU
BOOB m Syllirt, tnd 'wts botmded oo tho out Ijj lb« mooutAio*
OUT L. girdled -ndloj of Uwaipar RlmTler tract*, inhabited by

rode TinoiTillsed laoc*, extended to the conth, ehlrthig the
prorineea of Upen tad Chfttaffoo& tratfl tiie letter van
dlTlded by an inlet of the aea, from the principality of
Arakan, recently beoome a port of the TUirr^ dominion*.
Beyond Amtan, extending aoalhwarda to Tenaaerim, and
northward* to Aeam, the wbejeof the territoryirettcf the
Chineae frontier acknowledged the goreiejgnty of the King
of An, who wu tho*, in Arakan, the neigh
boor of the Britiih Indian empire, and wa* separated from
it thron^oct the rect of It* eastern limit* petty Btates,

and tmdrilised races, too feeble to defei^ themselm
^ against his power and rapidly fUling a prey to his amU

iion. It had long been foreseen, that the progmnre*^
approiimstiffn of the Banna dominion was caJonkted to

lead to a ooHIsIoq ; and drorunstance* early occmicJ,

idilch cQold not fsQ to ovate matual dinaUdactlon and
dUtrrtst, The tone of tho Ooremment of Ara was always

of a tendency to pnm^ reaenUnent rather than lorite

forbearance and although It was no part of the polwy of

the OoTerament of Bengal to excite the nsplcion, or

ineor the emmty of the Court of Ara, yet aotne of the

trannetioo* in whidi It was engaged were not unlikely to

aronae such feelings in a haughty and axnbftioasstste and

one incapable of appreciating the metirce by which tho

relations of drilli^ power* with their nd^bours are

rrgulaled. The position of Chittagong had, In an cipe-

dal manner famished cause for r^proeal oOence ami

irritatloQ.

In the year 1784, the IJormas inraded tho Principality

of Arakan, loag an InJepondeot kingdom, and when first

risltcd by Earopeaia, abounding In population and sfEIu

cnee. Tho pwpl# of Arakan, although Identical In origin

with tbe Dormai, ipealdog the tsmo language and follow

ing similar Institationa, hsd, until the period spceiCeJ

formed a distinct political aodety the ruler* of wLkh

tiociDg their descent from remele periods tad at Tarlocs

time* exteoded thdr sway orer countries lying to Ibdr

north wwt, ineloamg CUtUgoog Tlpera, Dare*, aixl othrr

parU of Bengal- Engaged repeatedly In boatilillm with

the Eurmaa, the afSnity of race had ccly eiscerlnteJ
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BOOK m. *Dd tB thej- eiperfenced th® treobaent Thiti bzaaniiT*
our I. dkrUted, tnd Twa eocoojiged to brottna pttOMble lub-

~ J®ct* of tha Oomponj the coort ofAw, not very nnmaon*ImA abljr rapected th*t they wn abetted in their Incnntcna
by the Cdtish enthoritle^ who wore thus fwf qq a
oorert war egtinat the Bannaa, which It became necomry
to oppoee by open force.

^ the year 17B3, throe ineni^ont of some note,'/'
who had been defeated in oce of their enterprises, fied os
ranol to the Company’s territory of Chittagong* With-
out any oomamakatfon of his porpoees to the British

ftmotionanei, the Borma mocarDh commanded that the
fiigiUvei shoald be pursued whitheraoerer they had fled,

and brought bade dead or sBnx A force of flre thoosand
men was sent across tho haf on this duly "nd an army,
twenty thoexsaod stroog; was to bo osumbled at Arakan
for tbeir support If necesaary The general of tho Pur"»%
force, after creasing tho rirvr addressed the judge and
nagistcate of Chittogoo^ explaloing the occMlon of his

inroad, bat disdalming bosUle IntmUons, if the fugitirea

were ecoured and delirered Into his At ^e
time be declared that be ihoold not quit the Cotaiunyi
ierritoriee cmifl they were giren np

{ and, in conUniuitim

of his menaeev he fo^fied his camp with a stockadei To •

snbcait patiently to so tmjostiflahle a Tiolation of the

British boondary surposeed erro the pacifle ibrbearancQ

of Sir John Shore; and a dotnehtnent wts sent Crom

Calcutta and Chittagong ondcr General Ersklne,to compel

tho Dunnaa to withdraw into thdr own ccofine^ it being

intimated to them after their retreat, tho delinquent

whom they were in quest and who had hern aeoturd hy

the magistratos, sboaU be ^ren oiv If the BritUh gorern*

mest was ratlafled of the josilcc of tho charges sgihut

fWn
,

After lecolTlag this assurance the Bimaa com-

mander retired, baring carefully realrsined hli men daring

thdr encamiwncnt In the Company’s territory from any

act of Tiolonce or spohatioo. The three Inror^t ehloUr'

after nndeigoing tho form of a jmUeiai Inreatigatian, wera

prrooaDced guilty and deUrered to thdr eaemW Two

rt>>wl trmf* •• '.*^*******7

VrtBjliSr W tt**» XCttJ Utnrw m
•el»7»kCrs h. r.iiT



FIRST EMBASSY TO AVA. 11

of them, were shut up m closed cells and starved to death ; BOOK IIL

the third contnved to escape, and found a more permanent chap i.

asylum than on his fii’st flight, in Chittagong The cessionv——

—

of the fugitives was ascribed by the Emmas to no principle IS23.

of mternational eqmty, hut to dread of their resentment,

and contnbuted to confirm them in a behef, which they

had begun to entertam, of their own supenoiity to tho

foreign conquerors of Hindustan , an impression which

was strengthened by the efforts made to concihate the

court of Ava, and the despatch of a friendly mission

imder tho conduct of Captain Symes ^

A very few years witnessed the recurrence of similar ^

transacfaons
, and m the years 1797 and 1798, a body of

people, amountmg, it is said, to between thirty and forty

thousand, emigrated from Arakan mto the Chittagong'/

distiict® The viceroy sent after them a mihtaiy force

acioss the frontier, and wrote a threatenmg letter to the

magistrate announcmg the occurrence of wai between the

two states, unless the enngiants were forced to return to

Arakan The magistrate insisted on the immediate i etreat

of the Burmas
,

but they stockaded themselves, and
repulsed an attack upon their intrenchments. They
shortly afterwards withdrew , and as the comt was then
occupied with schemes of conquest in Asam, it was judged
expedient to have recourse to moderate counsels, and an
envoy was despatched to Calcutta, to negociate for the

restoiation of the fugitives In the meantime, the govern-

ment of Bengal had resolved to admit the emigrants to

the advantages of permanent colonisation, and assigned

them unoccupied lands m the southern portion of tho

distiict^ engagmg that they should not be suffered to

1 Dr Buchanan, who ncconipan'cd Captain Symes iir tlie Emhassy sent hy /
Sir J Shore, In 1795, ohserroa “ The opinion that prevailed, both at Chitta-
gong and Ava, was, that the refagees were given up from fear, and this
opinion has, no doubt, contmued to operate on the lU-infunned Court of Ava,
and his occasioned a frequent repetition of violence and Insolence, ending hi.

war Tlicso evils might possibly have been avoided hy a vigorous repulse of
the invasion in 1794, and a positive refusal to hearken to any proposal fbr
giving up the insurgents, after tho Court ofAva had adopted hostila measures
In place of negoclation "—Account of tho Frontier betwMn Bengal and Ava.
Edinburgh Journal of Science October, 1825

® An officer. Captain Coi, was employed to superintend the'r location.
According to his report, he had a register of 13,000 settlers, and he had reason
to believe, that between 40,000 and 50,000 would come formird ns soon as ho
conld assign them lands sufficient for thoir maintenance- Above 10,000
were located in tho situation subsequently known ns Cos’s Bazar.—jllalcohn,
Pol India, 1. 660
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BOOK llL zDQ^tfi th® Bottom aoitlvn Ut -AraWn^ arv? oo ttxjro
c^IA^ X. thtmld be permitted to crow crrer into the Oompnny*

• pooeMOM. Lord WellflBley fl*ttered hinuelf thtt Ibcee
promiMBM, tod the ttautnactt gfren to tbo onvoj woold
Bitiafy the court of At* of the friendly dispocition of the
BriHidi gorenmient hot ®oi*r »r»jr thly expactation iroia-^
being roolisod, that m 1600, the demand for tbo re»tor*tk<i
of tbo emigrant* w*« nmewod, acoomponled by the threat
of inTMion, if not complied with- It did not euit the
oocren ienca of the Bei^gai govumnent to tab® wriou*
notice of the menaoe ai^ it w** treated aa the unantho'
riaed Impertlnenoe of tbo ricoroy of Arabw. A force

TT*^ howoTer poated od the frontier, and OoloDei Symea
w*» again sent as an eoToy to Ara, to appease the indigna-
tion of the momroh. No partionlan of th>i aecond
Tntwicm hare ever been giren to tbe poUio; bat it If

known to hare failed in effecting any of Ita objects. Tbo •'

enroy waa detained three months st hfeogwoo, (he tem-
porary roaldcnce of tho ooort- Ihiring thia period, ho was •'

admitted to a elngle and disdainful aadieceo of tbe Uog,
tod at the end wu allowed to ieore the place withoot any
notice. No pablio answer was roueh^ed to a letter-'

addressed by the Goremor-Oeneral to tbe king aod a
reply which waa pdrstely fomiahed, sod was of question-

sUe sntbenUdty took no notico of the labject of (he

Iflttor whloh it professed to snawer Tbe only effect of

this mission was to lover tbe Indian gorennnent in the

estioutioQ of tho Banna Coart.'

Tbo sitapidona of tbo Coart of At* vero again aroawd

and inTigorated by tbe erents which took tdaco In the^

same qnarler In 18U when a formhlaM® rising of tho

people occurred under tho guidance of Khyeo-bran,* tho

t Tb* •ArU namrlw r>« rmh W,Ui sUmW. ttM \ iKu

Cmuu to *akh hf 6*1 to*

nki Uik **Vat*« *1 IS* arU.46 <UrTT»»»«t.— r»L |IW«« u
lotM. LUT t(tt rwCWr •» topr»<*. Att. to ; n «

ta*» Bu»u tol hf »>dju*r4 o* r««.

trir-aw IS*

naal C«uik.*i brhnwa ts* CrtUiS “J^^**;* 7 **

(Kif 6*ra>T CUrtn*. I U
Ttl**U CW cavt *«*0r *• umtu fml VT

Hfcrt,. By«U?*rei*4ki4 *• rup* as/»w»i»rn

trfb* cilM lUra*.
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son of the distnct officer, by whom the Burmas had been-lJOOK III

invited into Amkan, and who had been rewarded for hiS'/ chav r

treason with the contempt and neglect which it deserved

The lesentment which he consequently chcnshed against 1823.

the Burmas was bequeathed to his son, vho had been one

of the emigrants to Chittagong After a tranquil re-

sidence of some years, Khyen-bran collected a numerous'^

band of his countrymen, and at their head burst into

Arakan, the whole of which, with the OKceptiou of the

capital, he speedily reduced to his authority Arakan
itself capitulated, but the terms were violated, and great

disorders were committed by the victors It was the firm-^

conviction of the viceroy of Arakan, that this formidable

aggression originated with, and was supported by, the

government of Bengal
,
and such was the view, undoubt-

edly, entertained by the king and his ministei's ’ In the*^

hope of effacmg so mistaken on impression, Captain Can-

ning, who had twice befoie been employed on a similai

duty,= was sent to Ava to disavow all connection with the

insurgents, and to assure the court of the desue of the

government of Bengal to maintain undisturbed the exist-

ing amicable intercourse He found the court, as he
expected, so stiongly impressed with the belief that the

Bnti&h government was imphcated in the lateievolt, that,

in anticipation of hostilities, an embargo had been laid

upon the British vessels at Rangoon This was taken off

by the Viceroy of Pegu, m compliance with the assur

ances and remonstrances of the Envoy but the temper
of the Court was less placable

, and before Captain Can-
nmg had qmtted Rangoon for the capital, he was appnzed
that the Viceroy of Arakan had entered into the Com--^
pan/s confines with a hostile force, and was mstructed to

return immediately to Bengal On the other hand, per-

emptory orders were received from the Court to send

1 Papers Burmese War Printed for ParUnment —Despatch of Gfovemor-
General, 23rd Jan, 1812, par 9

2 His first mission ttos in 1803, when he was deputed ns British Agent at’'
Eangoon

, but the Inimical conduct of the Vlceroj curtailed his residence there
to less than a twelvemonth He was sent n second time In 1809, to explain
the imture of the blockade Imposed upon the trade with the Isles of France
He was treated with rather more dvfllty than on Ills first visit, and was
allowed to proceed to Amarapura, where he had an audience of the King No
reply was given by His Majesty to the letter from the Governor-General,
with which the Envoy was charged , hnt ono from the ministers hinted at
the pretensions of Ava to Chittagong and Dacca Nothing more satisfactory
could be obtained.
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BOOK HLO^ttiQ Cknning to the capital, bj force, if re^oiute, it
CHIP I. befog the obvira inlenfaon of tb© Banna cabfoct to dfr.

tafo hunt* ft hoetage foplhedellTeTj of Hiven-hrmiL The
oommarxi* of hi* own gorenuncnt, and the finnnctt of
the Enrc^ dor^ipomied the project of the CouH j and the
presence of two of the Oompm^t armed Teetda at IUj>-

goon deterred the Vioert^ from reoonrie to rioJme
Qiptaln Canning retoraed Ho Oalcnttn, and no farther
miaaion* were TeD tofcd to Am, tmiU the crent* of tie
war had Becured greater ie*pect for the peiw* of a Bti*

ti*h Znroj
The trfoinph of Kbyen-bran was of bnef daratko Asv-

noon ft* the rafoj eeaton had ended, a large Burma force

marohed into A^Van, reoaptmed the tenrn, and defeated

and dlapcraed the insnrgentj. They fled to thoir former
haunts ftnd wen foBowod by a diriaioa of the Tietorions

army to the BriUih frontier The deliTciyof the rebel-

leadim was demanded by the Ylccroy of Ajabut, with a
threat, that to the erent of noincoaxipliaoee he woald
Jimdo the Company's territories with a force of aiity

thonaaDd men, a^ would annex Chittagong and Baoca to

the dominiom of hi* sorereigm In conaetpeoee of these

proceedings the troops on the froolJer were reinforced,

and intimation waa cooTeyed to the Vlceny that any
Tiolalion of the botmdary would bo et coco resented.

Thm abow of firmnas had the effect of cbecling the*'

military demonstroliona of Ara, and the dehrery of tho

rebel leader* was mode the subject of negotiation. En*

Toj* were sent to Bengal oo tb© part, ntaninaUy of the

Ticeroy* of Armhan ewl IVgo to orgo compliance Tho

tone of tha commanlcatlon* was ilJ ealralaled to attain

their objecL'

As aoon as they had recorcred froen the effeeta of tbelr

diacomfitorc Kbyen-bran and his fullowera mwwrd their-^

foenrsioaB with raiyfog but generally unfaToohil lo re-

sntta and » their rsTSgeseeiTcd only to leep alire foe

irritation of tho Ara goTmunent, and perpcloato (he d;*-

tncted atato of tho diatricta on either I’onfc of the af i

l-rr^ *riVC»,tt* C**rtT-rJV^»T»J »»> tfKrrtl.

Jl t tifOm tr^rt HI 1 U «

f fla T»* ff** t*4 rrm r
M r-y r a«»^ I

•

• 1
tlal,VxtwTtrerTWr to
•iUta to rcT»l P*»^ "
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became necessary to toko some active measures for their BOOK III

suppression. A iiroclamntion was accordingly issued, pro-'^ chap i

lubitiug any of the subjects of tho Company fiom aiding ^

and abetting tho insurgents in any manner whatever, 1823.

diiectly or indirectly, and lownrds were offered foi tho

apprehension of their chiefs— detachments of tioops

were also sent to disperse any armed assemblages of tho

people, and io secure tho leaders Sevoial were ancsted,

and some check was given to tho aggressions on tho Burma
province but the attachment of his countrymen effect-

ually screened Khyen-bran from semire
,
and as long as

he was at large, it was not in the power of either tho

Entish or the Burma government to prevent him fiom
cohectmg adherents, and harassing at their head tho op-

pressors of his countiy

This condition of the frontier continued with little

amehoration dunug the three succeeding yeais Tho same
aggressions were lepeated, and provoked the hke demon-
strations and menaces on the part of the Buimas, ivhich

were met by the same disclaimers, and pieparations for

resistance, on that of the Biitish All attempts to put a

stop to the source of these distractions woie unavailing

Many of the principal foUowors of Khyen-bran were ap-

prehended ,
and, although humanity prevented then being

given up to the Burmas, they were removed from the

scene of action, and kept in strict confinement His par-

ties were repeatedly scattered by British orBrnma detach-

ments
,
his haunts were broken up, and his principal

fortress, a strong stockade at Tyne, in the heart of the
thickets, was taken and desti oyed. He still continued m
arms , and it was not until the begmnmg of 1815, that

ins death put au end to the border troubles of Chittagong

and Arakan, and removed aU occasion for discord between
the neighbouring states It did not, howevei, ovtmgmsh
the feelings which the suspected conmvance of the British

government in the outrages of the insurgents had inspued,

and the Tesentment which was thus excited, and the jea-

lousy which was ever afterwaids entertained, were among
the pnncipal causes of the ensuing war

Although some disturbances, spnngmg from the irrup-

iaon of parties of the expatnated Arakaners into the

Burma dependencies, survived Khyen-bian, yet they were
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BOOK m not of cnffident Impoziasce to interrupt the good under
CHAT I. itandingwhlcliltwu rodeoToorod to preeerre, with tte

' Bonn* «iUioriti« of Ar»k»n. It wm ©ridetit, hoTrertr
1613. their gOTemment ma not to bo BotUfled, ciccpt by

the eurieuder of the ceplcred ohiefi the demand tar^
vhich vu, from time to t^e reiterated, Dotvitbstanding
the firm, but temperate, rofiml of the Ooremor-Geoenl
to comply with the application. In 1817 a letter from the^
B^a of Bamri, or at be styled himaol^ the Ooremor of

the FoorProrlnoefl, Arahao, Chynda, Ohedubo, and Bam
ri, haring oaQed opoo the magistrate of Chitiogoog to

mtoTO the fogitlroi from to their depcodoooe
upon Ara, the opportunity was taken of explaining to hh
superior tho YIeoroy of Pegu, the prindidea by which the

conduct of the goremmonte of Tn<lk vras actuated. In*^

the reply of the IfarquU of TT.«4tf>g« wtia stated, that

the Britiah goreTTm>eot could not, with a doe regard to

the dictates of JosUee^dellTrr up those who bad sought

its proteotloQ some of whom had rtalded within Ita

boundary for thirtyyoani no rcstnint was imposed U)ion

their rolontary return, bat no suthority eoold be em
ployed to enforce It t the necessity of such s measure was
now leas mauLfesi than erer as the troubles which had

oiistcd had, through the rigilaDre and porsererance of

tho British officers, been suppressed, a^ the tranquil

habits of tho scttleri had rondered their recurrence ex

tremely ImprobaUa. Iso notice was taken of this letter

but that it had failed to appease the haughty spirit of

the Court, wta soon erfdeoced by the receipt ef a second

despatch from the same functionary in which bo Indited

upon tho restitutloo of Bamoos Chittagong, jrarshcdalmd,

and Docoa TbU claim was acriou^ly put forth. It bai.

been meoUoned, that some ef the kings of Arakan had,

at remote perioda, exerdeed temporary dominion orcr

portions of Bengal j and Uio monarch of Ara, haring suc-

ce*dcd to their aercrcigoty eonaldcred hlmvlf rntiUrd to

the whole of tie tcmtorfeswhfcfc tout acirmwfcfgctf tfiefr

sway To giro the weight of Intimidation to tic^

tcniIon-% the recent conqar-»ts of Arm, Id Aram, JIanIpor

and Kaehar were potnpoudy exa-geratej The letter wa<

sent back to the \'iceroy of Pe-u, with an exprr* ion of

the bcUsf of the OoTm>or»0<DeTal, that it war an otaa
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thonsed act of tlio Raja of Ranm, and of lus conviction, BOOK III.

tliat if it could bo fiupiioscd to emnuato fioni the King of ciiAr i

AA’-a. it vrould justify tho JBougnl goioinment in regarding v-

—
it as a declaration of wax TIic ]\Earquis of Hastings vras,

bovrever, too much occupied m Conti al Indio, at this time,

to bestovr any serious attention upon tho airogaut pioton-

sions of a baibarous com t
;
and tho brilliant successes of

tho Pindan campaign, which were known, although impel

-

fectly, at Amarapura, contiibutcd to deter the Burma
ministers from repeating then demands Tlie accession of

a new soveieign ui tho place of ilmdoi-aji Prahii in 1819,

and the active interposition of his succcssoi m tho affaii's

of tho countries to the noi-thwaid, and csiiecially in Mani-

pur and Asam, deterred tho Burmas appai ently from le-

iteratmg then claims, although they rathei favouicd than

discountenanced then pioject of eventual colhsion with

the government of Bengal

The nch valley of Asam had long been the scone of

internal dissension, the inevitable consequence of tho par-

tition of authonty among a number of potty chiefs, each

of whom claimed, as his hereditaiy light, n voice m tho

nomination of the Baja, and a share in the admmistmtion
Ongmally a Hmdu pimcipahty, Asam had been subju-

gated in the 13th centuiy by princes of the Shan race, and
they had lequited tho services of their chief adherents,

by dividmg with them the functions of the government
Three prmcipal mmistors, termed Qohains, formed a

council, without whose concmrence the Eaja could issue

no commands, nor was he legally enthroned until they

had assented to his elevation The Baja had the powei of

dismissing either of these mdividuals, but only in favour

of some person of the same family Officeis of infeiior

rank, but equally claiming by title of inhentance, termed
Phokans and Barwas, exercised vanous degrees of author-

ity The most important of them, styled the Bor Phokan,
was the governor of an extensive portion of Central Asam
The encroachments of these dignitaries on the ill-defined

authonty of the Baja, and his endeavours to free himself
from their control, generated a peipetiial succession of

domestic intngues, which weie not unfrequently fatal to

all who were concerned m them
In 1809, a conspiracy was set on foot by the Baja,
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BOOK ItL Chfludra Ktntn, lo got rid of the Boora Gobaln, an atlo
cnAT I. btitlmporioTis minurtCT who had for *omo Umo ongrotsed

' til tho tnthonty of tho ctate, remcnring all who alood in

^ thwarted hit Tiowa hj puttmg them to death,

either pobUdy or by assaiisiimtlon. Ibo Qohain detected

tho plot, arid the Bor Fhohao, being one of the chief con-

Bpira^^oTi, WM obliged to fly He repaired to Calcotta, ood
•Waited tho goremment to retene hla toaster from hit

homlUating and dangeroos podUon. At all InterTermce

T*as dcclloed, he nert hwl reooono to the Bartnas, and
met with better eacceaa, as they sent him back lo A«m
with a force of tlx thoosand men. Tho Boom Gohaln had
died bofoTo their arriml, and Chandra Kanta, no longer In

** need of foreign tapport ogolnak hla too-powerfol minister

dUmltscd hit aQlet, with roloable preaontt amongst

which was a princess of tho royal famfly for hJs majesty

of Aro. Tho teol of the Bor Photon mot with on nn-

gntefol rotnm the Baja was Indaeed, by tho Intrignct of

another inembor of ths topretno eocncD, the Bor Oohain.

and tho chief tocretary or BerBorwa, to pot him to death.

His rcIoUoat fled to Art. In the tneentime the ton of

the loto Boora Goholo, Inhenting hit {others ambition

and enmity to tho Baja, drew from obacurity o prince of

the ruling dynasty Porendhar Sing, ami hid Influenco

enough to raiso him to the throne Chandra Kanta was

deposed and taken prisoner but Porandhar Bing was eon

tcntml with ordering bis right cor to ho slit, any TtmMU

tion being rc'rarded as a flaw In the tiUo of the sorerrlgn

of Asam, who ha«l long ambled the designation of Swar-

ga IL^Js, or King of IIcaTcn j
and wa% eonseqnentlr imjv

poawl to ho excraj t from any tenntrial Imperf ctlons

Chandra Kanta made bU escape and fled to the ermfinfs

of Bhatao
Upon rcreinng intelB-'cnco of the murder of theP-'r

rbohan a Bunns anny was a^atn despatched to A^ara.

jj fy eocountereJ hy Puraodhar hmp hot d fealeJ

him and, ascribing the death of the Itolsn le*s to

Chatjdra Kanta than to hh ejlri«en% they pnt to death the

Bor Barl^^ whom ther hail eoptoreJ, and rem latc'l th^

TUK They then lemrted, leariDgadctachramlimlrf a

rmeralof eclclmlr Men-yr«MahaThnwa,firfth defetwe

of Asam. Puraalhar Ping, and thi j-jora Oohain, CrI





£D BisTOBT or BamsH cn)iA

BOOS. HL iTTv ?icr^ tiualr peeled coocirr tie ci«et£r
CTiP t cf hZl »aJ fc-TstintrT>ec*^
' tr r=aerD=3 rrrd m e , feedea a. tie Erairapatri, tad

coccpred br nxs isotc rairf tad rtlier crilbeii

tisa tier ccrailcted ti* cf
Kaciir ip-esdirs TO=ad Sxlie., cn it» nertien tad ear*

eta ccafaec. Eerroi Tvaeiir and tetier to lie co-ti
«=d Ecrti-eati, 1it -wCi tecta o caccKdrateJ wiliee:«t,
teraated bx « irtaiber barbaroas tribe* karra ccHec-
tireiru wiile ca tie tart, tia petrr ciefsijp c'
llacL-par aeparx-ed KtcVir frcai tie Eaitaa d-’tarm'o*.

Ie Jie bratraa; cf tie e.^l«Edi e’*a *arr iltaiparm
a, »tr-e a ptrioiaea* pjce tajcaj (iese «=:
erriised coeaaarrtJei, aad ans tie to Ie o tie £ !i

ca »r=rr t s'eatr diocesad laea. Utdr* a p^Jsee^ wi
nuiercarcccec^ rb—r d:e JTf-iaairtcdaa de*'"ai«‘a
c> Gitrib-rainc, Hcapsr eapgtd p a rcwwfd ^rarindi

Ati, err—aa tie D=:=* trmjmad pliated ita

rtaad-rds ea tie aaUa e ti»g— iJL 7h card < tie

Ea-a br b:j tea, tad tie ^aiUrda^ss :£* vi.ci f Hca-ed.

ciiaasied tieer^rt o' il*ar-iar tad tie e-e-lrr
ei—tlr tf^e'rard* anded br tie Barau, ca 'f ere ef

tier ewT* cei^-cxd eoTr*ri^ jL-arp-a, hr »i-a tiil

carer- o' era^et* '»tu cctaraesced, »iJei eaued la tit

«~-M»TT._ -n cf Pe^ KraVir- tie Siaa datrrlt. 'Urji-ar

f.-.t to ti# -ra c' in. In tie^r d «trm
tie Jliaipcr fcai l ecxuae fT p-otecti a to lb*

5Trera=«a c' Eea^al tad lira tf7Eai_«n fircnr

tl T Litcaed ta la l-C-, a treatj cf iSua— fra- re

eai dri'eos rem csaei~*M bc*Tpfa tit- It*** c'

M

ai par

REd Mr Tm-Jt, lira Cjtc-ti-t cf reirx, ia Ttrti, c'

Tri.di* c=aEdfttcic:fctcii«if«! fr'a Cb-t-ar-r 'w~li

tie dfCJcrJ der^-a ccJtc, r=al_c:.^lie Hnlotij^
tie Ecmi» frras i-s j-iaa-ojtT l-t of r-l - ti.

•wi,^ cf tie Fcm* cc=jx Sj ora:.o_j^ c f

-rtre ti*a ti-c^t ra£rtc.t f r lo tea’ t-xii ta r* rr-

TieclTaa—c^tLeitTi -a rr-ir-rl J t I *i:rr

•xira aal »_-a it mie-i K».*~ar ti cs .iitrK -i-

»i.tcafcxl *•! V-rr tee*# c* -x-l ly it t=.i— t

o' tie f- It »aere=x2-b ta * tec rx C-x

j;Tr.r xp*- t-> Txc T l_e t*-«'x n l-»

j-rxatcaca cf E.— trr b- -ae i r-’^r t-*





nisTORT OF uaiTisn iimuS3

BOOS in. hia aluUtj to restii the Bormae, hedtated to accept the

cnAT L proffered oaatetance upon the lenna proposed. It iraa

' amseqacntlj roaolred to recur to tho leEitUDsto Unit aud
iwa. OoTUKi Chandra, notwillurtaudlng hl« pending negociatloBi

with the Bormaa and hla haring an agent In tbefr camp
readily bnAe off the treaty and coDcla^^cl an engagement
rrith the govcniment of Bengal. The Mampori chlcla

reere conciliated iicnatonB and ilatjlt and Gomlblr
Sing, the latter of whom had dlacorercd his error were

placed In coinnumd of detachments of Irregular troops,

formed principally of Ihoir foUowcra and fagiUves from

Manipur "Wlien the Burma forco entered the prorince

under the impreaslon that they were the allies of its ruler

they worn laformed that Kaoiuir was already restored to

its rightful possessor and that he was under tho protection

of the Britfah power Tho Burma leaders f It that they

hod been antldpoted but they oipreascd no dhappolot

meat, & they hid only oore^ they cledarod, for the aaae
purposo, of restoring OoTiod Chandm to Ids authority

hut they demanded that Ibo Manipuri hretbers ahould be

giren up to them and they called upon the Baja of

Jyntla, to acknowledge the aoprcmacy of the king of An.
As tbU chief was regarded os a fcudalonr of Bengal, tbe

dll was repudiated and the Burma ofHeers were informed,

that If they attempted to odraneo Into Kacbar they woul t

be forcibly opposed. Tbe threat was disregarded, and

towards the claw of 10Jl, a Burma force having taken on

a ixalLlon threateulng tbe Sylbet frontier It was stUcicJ,

and actual hostilities were begun, as we sLsll hare furtber

occfldon to dcserll-e. In the mean time It wUl bo con

venient to revert to the more recent occurrences 00 tL«

confines of Chittagong.

The Tij,llaoco of the local aulberili s 01 J the want rf

any popular leader had Jetetrol the etnI'TanU frota

Ara\sn, who were aclUrJ la tho Cnmitnys t mtone'

from 00" ring any molratatioa to Ihilr ncl bl<>uni. IV r

f rbennince lu 1 not In i4rcJ a timlUr sj lilt | ac^I a serin

of j^UyaaJ imlatmg outrages were eejnmltt'-d lyll-v

• rr-'M ca r- r »*r

rrt.vmn.— U ^7 f

Un- tr K U3 C
t U -A lU

m Jrt. 't I tu. ij c
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Burraas upon tho subjects of the Butisli Government, ROOK III

wbich could have been 'perpetrated only vitli tho cogni-*' cifap i

sance of tho officei's of A\ a, and tho solo apparent object

of which nas to provoke reciprocity of violence Bopeated 1823,

attacks -weio made upon tho elephant hunters in tho-'

public senice
,
and the people n ere killed, or carried oil

and sold ns sla\cs, although folloiMUg their a^ocatlon

within the British boundaries A claim nas set up to tho-'

possession of a small island at tho mouth of tho Naf,

which had for manj' ycais boon in tho undisputed occu-

pation of the British tolls wcio levied upon boats belong-

ing to Chittagong, and, on one occasion, tho demand boing

resisted, tho Bui mas fired upon tho paity, and killed tho

stecisman This act of violence vas foUoMod by tho

assemblage of armed men on tho castein side of tho Naf

,

and universal consternation pen'aded tho villages in this,

the most remote and uupiotected portion of tho Chittagong

disti ict

Tho Naf, which constituted tho boundary between
Chittagoug and Arakan, presents, like other iivei’s on this

coast, the charactei of an inlet of the sea, rather than of

a river, using but a short distanco inland, and being an

incousiderablo stream, until it approaches tho coast, when
it expands into an estuary, a mde broad, at the place

where it IS usually Cl ossed Lying off this expanse, close

to the Chittagong side, and separated from it only by a

narrow channel which was fordable at low water, was
situated the island of Shahpuii, a spot of hmited extent

and httle value, but which, by its local position and tho

piesciiption of many yeara, was undoubtedly an integial

part of the British province of Chittagong Upon this-'

islet, and at Tek Naf, on the adjacent mam land, a guard of

irregulars was posted, to protect the boats of the Com-
pany’s subjects from a repetition of the aggression which
had been perpetrated This guaid gave great offence to

the Burma functionaiaes
,
and the head man of Mangdoo,

on the Arakan side of the Naf, insisted on its immediate
lemoval, as, if its presence should be made known to the
king, it would mentahly occasion a war Reference was
made to his supenor, the Viceroy of Arakan, who leite-

rated the claim to the island as part of the Burma temtoiy,
and declared, that if not at once admitted, he should esta- J
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L blith It bj force- It wna propoeed to him to inreetlgato '

the question of right, by commisrionerfl on either ride
but before a reply to this propodtion ins returned, the
Eija had earned hia threat into execution, carefully pro-
irmlgating that ho acted under orders from tho Court A
body of 0 thousand Burmaa landed on Bhnhpuri, on tho*'
night of the 24th September 1823, easily oroipowered the
amall guard statioued thorc^ hilled and wounded aoreral of
the party and drove the real off tho island. As soon as
the transaction tras knoirn at Calcutta, a detachment of
regular troops was eent to ro-occupy tho island, and dis-

lodge tho Burtnaa } who, howorer bad pienoosly retired

A letter waa, at the aame time, addrtasod to the hbg>
informing him of what hod occurred, ascribing it to Um
unsonctiooed presumption of the loco) officer*, and ei
prtadng an eameat desiro to pnstrro InTjoIato the

amicable relations wbJoh bad hitborto subebled
; but

announciDg, that a peraevonmee in tho system of petty
insults and encroachments, which bad bee« so long free
tiled, woold exceed the limits of forbeannee and modem
tioQ heretofore obaorrod, and woukl proroke retaliation.

This expostulaUan was regarded as on addjUonal proof of ^

the backwordncai of the British goremment to engage in

hostHlUea which was attribute to its dread of tho

superior power and Taluor of the Bormas
• Tho goTcmmcnt of Ara wa.^ in fact, reaolalely bent

upon smr Tho protection and cncooimgement given to/

the emigrants from Araknn, the rtfu«l to deliver them to

its Tcngooncc, tho asylum afforded to the refugees from

Asom and Jlan/pur and tho ffrutniioa of Its pmjretj eo

tho side of Kschar had disappointed the rtvenje and

mortffied the pride of tho Court, and in pireil Its councils

with Inreleroto anlmoally towimls the goTrmmctjl of

BcogaL It entertained nodoubt of Iriamph tborTpente’l

efforta of the BritUh. in spite of every diacoora-nncijt to

maintain a friendly lalercourne j and the suceca Ive ml*-

alons which were despatched, notwitb landing the •to-lffd

Indignity with which Uie enroyi were treated, eonfimwd

tho king and hli mlniateia In tli* belJrC that the gorrm-

Bent of Bengal wa* conscious of its inability t j witlwtanl

the superior force and enene* of Ava. TberuceeiswUii

had long attended the anns of tho latter—the anaHJlati jo
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of Pegxi, nvlucli at ono timo tliicatened tho cxtiuctiou of BOOK III

its nval ,
tlie easy conquest of Aitikan, and tlio subjuga- chap i

tion of Ifampur and Asam, bad inflated the arrogance of

tbe Tvbole nation, and bad persuaded them, that tbe> i\eio

irresistible Tbe ministers of tbo state Tverc entiiely

Ignorant of tbo pow er and incredulous of tbe resoui cos of

British India , and, altbougb they could not bo unaivaie of

tbe extent of tbo Biitisb possessions, yet, looking upon tbo

natives of India witb extreme contempt, they infciied that

tbeir subjugation by tbe English merely pioved that tbo

latter vere superior to a dastaidly and offeminato luco,

not that they weie equal to copo with Burma stiongtb and
courage In fine, they felt assmed, that it -was resolved

foi them to lescue Asia from tbe disgrace of a stmugei-

yoke, and to dnve back tbe foi eigners to tbe i emote island,

from which it was understood that they bad come •

Tbe occupation of Sbabpun by a military force, bad tbo

effect of arresting for a time the hostile demonstmtions

of tbe Burmas on tbe Chittagong fiontiei
,
but an actual

contest bad commenced, as above noticed, on tbo boideis

> The pretensions of Arti to the territories claimed in Bengal ivcro of old *

datCi anti mere repcafedlj urged on Copt Cox, ulien at Amarapnro, in 1797
At the same time, the Burma ministers expressed tlielr opinion of tlio facility

of recovering them, asserting that 3000 men uould ho sufficient for the pnr-

.

pose —Cox’s Burman Empire, pp 300, 302, 304 Of tlic sentiments lattcrl\

entertained, onthentlc Information ivas obtained not only from tho official

declarations of the public officers, but from tbo ciddcnco of i aiions Europeans,
merchants, and missionaries, settled at Amampurn, and, before tho uar,
admitted to the Inhma^ of the leading persons of tho Court Tims, It is

stated by Mr Laird “ From the King to the beggar, the Bormans ncro hot*
for a Tvar with the English ’’ And lie mentions havmg been present at a levee
after JIaha Bandoola’s return from Asam, when he reported his havmg re-
frained from following the fogitiie Asameso into the British territory, only
because they were on terms of amttj with his Government, and paid a revenue
by their trade with Kangoon

, but that if his sovereign inshed for Bengal, ho
would engage to conquer It for him with no otlicr troops than the strangers
dependent upon Ava Dr Judson, an Amorlcon missionary, who had resided >

ten years In the country, and was well acquainted with tho language, states,
that on his first visit to the capital, ho heard Uie desire to go to war w ith the
Engbsh, universally expressed by the principal persons of the administration
and especial]} by the members of the ro3 ol family Their language Is thus
repeated b} him “ Tlie English are the inhabitants of a small and remote
island What business have the} to come hi ships from so great a distance, to
dethrone kings, and take possession of countries tho} have no rlglit to ^ They
contrive to conquer and govern tho black foreigners, the people of castes, wlio
have puny frames, and no courage They has e never yet fought with so strong
and braie a people as the Bormns, skilled in the use of tlio sword and spear
If they once fight wltli ns, and w e have an opportunit} of manifesting onr
braverv, it wiU bo an example to the black nations, which are now slaves to
tho English, and will encourage them to throw off the }oke ” A prediction J

was also enrrent, that tho heir apparent, a hoy of about eleven years of age,
when arrived at manhood, should rnlo over the country of the strangers.

—

Documents, Burmese War, 223, 229
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COOK IlL of SjllioL Undeterred tj the pomonetrincefl of the
csup L Brltieh tutlroriticfl, & body at foar thonaad Dunmj and

’ ABajnneo entered tbe northern fronUor of Kachar from
18*1* Ajoip. by the Dhartcbi Tum and entrenched thcm*elT«

at Bitrampur about for^ firo mflea eaat of Sylhel, nblle

a more considerable force adranetd from Hanipttr oc the

eest^ and defetitcd Qambhlr Sing; rrbo bad attWiptod to

atop their march. In order to prevent the jimdioo of these

two dlrkioos, a detachment of tbo 14th end 4Gth Begi

menu of Native Infintry with four companies of the

Bnngpore Local Corps and a few guns, which had been

prcvionaly posted ao aa to cover the Sylbet frontier vaa

concentrated trodcr Ibuor Newton, at Jatrapnr a village

abont five mQea beyond theboundary and marched against

the Burma force at Bfltnunpor At daybrrah, oiTthe 1 lb

January 16i4 the troops como in tight of the atochade

which wai yot unflmahod, and were led IxnxncdisUJy to

tbe attack. A/tcr lome resistance, the entrenobmeot was

carried, and the Bormaswero pat to the rente
\ bnt as the

strength of the deUabmest dkl not permit if an tetive

purinlt, they epce<UJy milled ar>d effected Ibelr jancUon

with the force from Manipur JUjorhewlon,haTingf»Ilcn

bock within the British boundary tbe Boiraas oUranced

to Jatrapur and constructed stockades cn either Lank of

the Suriua river cooDccliDg them by a bridge Their

iinilctl force amounted to about six thou and, of whom
two thousand were Dannaa, the rest KacharlsanJAjcunC'f

Being undisturbed In tbcir poiilion, they pushed tbrir

works on thenorth bank of the Parma tovrilbin a thouronJ

yardi of a British pest, at Dhtdrajiur *hero Cjj ,Ala

Jobnsteno was sUtiooe*! with a wing of the

company of the 23rd, and a email |ar<y of tlio liun-Txjre

Jlllitia. This audicjly was not suflVrM to pa.'a eiih Ira

punity and on the I3th of 1 ebraarr Captoia Joanj.oae

alUcked and carried the stockades at tho joli t of (I

IcVf'neL Tho Awoe«i divUion retreated to their crifiral

po»Jtk>n, at the fool of tho lihirteks Pj. i j tlie Mamiur

to a flroog cnlrmchroent at Du^lhjeUL T1 e f rmer kvtv

foUoweJ ly LleuI -OJoDel 1 vcii, Iq conilaiid cf tt*

Sylbet frvnlier and were driven in d^ rJ r In r> Vura

tho Utter were then att*elv«l Lot with a d l'' rmt m It-

Tbo Lurma ttockods »ai slltutcd in tbs i crib lor 1 1 f U-*
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BOOK IIL or oblong enoIo*(ire«,Tiii7ing In are* according to the force
CHIP 1. which held them, and were somethnos of rtrj ipaclons

“ extent. The defencoe oleo varied according to tbo mcam
ot hand, and the time aBorsd for their coiatraction j and
Bomotiines conalated of solid beams of timber pro
vionalj prepared, or sometimes of green tembooa and
young trees cut down from the forest, which was every
where at hand. They were planted cloeo together In the
ground, and bound together at tho top by transrciio
bcami, leaving embrasurea and loop-holes through which
the defenders might dre on the ajaaJUnti without being
exposed. Tbo height varied frum tea or twelve to eeven
teen and twenty feet and plat/orniB wero fixed In the

interior or the earth was thrown op into an emljinimcnt,
Imm w2i/ai tie girriMoa might ers^p tie ptimg &od <m
which gingala or gona of small cahb^ carrying a loll of

six or twelve ounces, might bo planted. Occasionally an

outer and an inner ditoh added to the dcfracea, and eat

works of minor etoekadc^ or alnttls of the trunks of trees

and bamboo spikes, enhanced tbo difflculty of accets to

the main body of the strueturo Tbe nature of the

material*, espocdaHy when eondaUng ©f green timber or

trees recently lopped enabled them to resist tbe riTvt* of

a cannonade belter than more solid mibslonce^ although

tbe balls did pass between Ibem, and sotoetlmca tear them
oiumlcr Shells and rockets wem the moet eOecUre

mcam of annoyance bot they aero not used at first to

an adequate extent, and rcllanw was principally placed on

tho physical strength and reaolule daring of the roUIcr

who, with or without the aid of ladJci^ was expected to

force an eotrance. Tho European Celiiom di apj -inted

this expectation the FIjwhi UDsapj ortcxl, Derer realised

Itj ani the former was, on more than one occasltm re-

pulsed with very serious loss of Bfe Once within the

pallrade the atoeka<Ie w» eorrieil, for the I urtua garti«'ii

then thought only of (light; lo enVeting ahich tliruogj

the one or two gafewaw left in the enelwurr th j
geoeralJy sulTered asrerrly Their conra-w al-to s^ta-^

times failed them Ivfwo waltlo" for an a aull, esj-viil /

as the war was prolotv'cl, and tho rrpeate>l destructl c f

their entrecchmeots dimIm.djeJ their conC letKo in li^r

eCkaey Stockades which eouH not bar* been f revJ
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BOOK in. Ohlttagong and Boccttf aascrting an indefewblo ngiit to
our I. Ehaipori, and ei^oinlng the Gorernor-Geixinl to atato

' „ c*M by petition to ilaha Bandook, who Traa reated wiUi
foil p^TTon to decide the dkpate.
Am bcndd a* it %raa detormtofti to haro recDurso to hootflo

measnrefl, tho attention of the government of India iraa

directed to tho ccmtidcroUon of the moat efQcndooa mode*'
of canning on the war Tho eilcndcd line of frontier to

tho caat had afforded to tho armie* of Ava practlcaWo
rootca for croasing tho eonBnca and tho aamo opening*
it TTBS to bo inferred, were availahio for ponotratirj into

the Burma dcmlnioos. frothing of thorn wu knoim,
hoKTver beyond their groeral dJrtctlon throogh djffioolt

and unhealthy tracts thinly peopled and partially cultl-

rated, and dc^toto of aD the flnpplloe and faeilitlefl irhich

^re indiapeochle for tho march and anhaktenco of dk
dpliDCd aniues. \ bordo of barboriajis nnencnmbcrrd
Trith baggage, lightly equipped, cartying' wllh them the

coono and acanty prorUiooa which r^ced for thdr ana

tanaoce, fomniar with tho country and inured to tho

oUmata, might mate their way over a long anccenion of

foRsta and hdk and nnuDi« but a foreo moring vilb oil

the appurtenaaoee of modem warfare, eouJd only hope to

effect a poarago along tho rivers, and Ihrongh tho thiekeia

of Asam, over the miry and forest-corcrcd hilU of Ivachar

and across the wide csloariea of Aro3um,by an imtartuo

eipeixUltrro of Umo and Ireerore and by an equal prodl

gali^ of both animal and human life V more mdy
access to the Burma dominions was presented by the

Jrawadi river flowing post tho capital, a^ falling Into tho

sea a few miles only below the ehirf manUme city of tbe

empiro, Daegoon. Tho oecopolion of tbk emporium

would, it was urged, bo of Jtoelf a main blow a alml tho

resources of tho enemy whlkt it offcrol to an Inrmllng

army abundance of cattle for earriago and food, an 1 otnplo

intans of equipping a flotiUa snfDeient to convey tho

troops up tbo river even to tho cnpllaL An expedtUon

arriving at Bangoon shortly I>efyre tho retting in of tho

south west moneooo would. It wss afHrmed, enjoy frvour

able oppothmlticv for such a DarigiUoti, as there would

bo a sufficient depth of water for loaU of heavy burthea j

aod strong breercs from tho south west, which aonU

oxty tho book upwards against lie stmm. bucb wav
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tlie practice pursued by boats employed lu the intonial BOOK III.

traffic of Ava
,
and, under such circumstances, a British cuAr i

force might be conveyed to Amarapuia, a distance of fivo

hundred miles, in the course of a mouth or fi\G weeks*

These considerations, founded upon lufonnation of an

authentic character, induced the government of Bengal to

limit their mihtaiy movements on the frontier, to the ex-

pulsion of the Burmas fiom the territoiies they had over-

run in Asam and Kachar, to remain on the defensive in

the direction of Cliittagong, and employ t\o conjoint

resources of the Presidencies of Bengal and Sladras, in an

imasion of Ava, by the line of the liawadi-

The repugnance of the native troops of Bengal to om- J

bark on board ship, lendered it impossible to employ
then semces to any adequate extent and the mam foi ce

despatched fi om that Presidency consisted of Europeans,

being formed of His ilajesty’s 13th and 38th Regiments

and tv/o Companies of Artillery, with one Regiment of

Native Infantry, the 40th, formmg the maiine battalion

The same objection did not pi avail at Madras
,
and the

native regiments there Mcd with each other, m an honom-
able competition, to bo selected foi foioign seivice Their

emulation was seconded and encouiaged by the activity of

* These Tictts wero in part founded upon statements in Symes’s Emhnssr,
ns —“In tlio months of Juno, July, and Angust, tlio na'ilgation of tho
Irawadl ivould bo impractieablo, nere it not counteracted by tlio strcngtli of

tho sonth-^^est monsoon assisted by this wind, and ca^tiousl^ hooping witlim
the eddies of the banks, tho Bnrmans nso their tails, aud frcqucntlj make a
more espeditious passage at this than at any other season " p 55 Tlio

Government of Bengal was chiefly influenced by tho opinions of Captain
Canning, which his repeated missions to Itangoon entitled to consldoration

He strongly asserted the practicability of tho river navigation, ns well ns tho
certainty of proenring supplies That his information proted fallacious, was
in a great moasnro onlng to tho procantlonary measures of tho Burmas, for

tho counteraction of wliich no preparation had been made,
VTho plan was adopted by Lord Amhorst and his umncil, in tlie absence of

the Commander-in Chief, Sir Edward Paget, who was in tlio Upper Provinces,
bntithad his concnrrcnco On the 24th Nov 1823 the Adjutant General thus
writes to the Government “ The Commander In-Chlef can hardly persnndo
himself, that if we place our frontier in even a tolerable state of defence, any
very serious attempt \vill bo made by tho Burmas to pass it , but sliould lio be
mistaken m this opinion, he is inclined to hope that onr military operations
on the eastern frontier will be confined to tliclr expulsion from onr terrllories,

and to the re-establlshment of those states along our lino of frontier which
have been overrun and conquered by tho Bnimeso Any military attempt
beyond this, upon the Internal dominions of tho Kln^ of Ava, ho is inclined to
deprecate, as instead of armies, fortresses, and cities, lie is led to believe
we should find nothing but Jungle, pestilence and famine It appears to tho
Commander In*CIilef, that the only effectual mode of punishing the Insolenco
of this power, is, by maritime means , and tlio question then arises, how troops
are to be created for the purpose of attacking tlio vnlnemble parts of his
coast "—Documents, Burmese War, 21
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BOOK IlL the local goTcnunent, under the direction of Srr Thotnaj
our I. JItmro and a formidable force, both Eoropoon and

Isaliro, waa aaaembled at Madnxa, in the course of Fchm
417 eooaatiogof hro King* Bfgteenl^ the and fiJth,

the Madras European Ib^mont, and seven ^atiTO Begi
menta, with detachmente of Honeeri and Artillei7 The-'

Bengal and Madras dlnsloos, oompnsing coUecUrclj aboro
eleven thonwmd men, of wbom one-half vrere Eurepcana,

wore placed under Urn chief command ofM^or-OeneralSlr
Archibald Cdmpbell tho hladras forco was commanded'^
b7 Colonel Maebean, and tho Bengal bj Oolonol M^hingh
all three offleers hodserved with diatinction in theSpnnUh
campaign, under the Duke of Vi eHJngton. The traiuporta

were convoTod br Hia Majes^a eJoops of war, tho I^omo
and Sophia, with soveral of tho Compan/’a ernUon a
dotilla ot iwentj gun brlgs^ and as manj war-boats, radi

carrying a pteoe of heavy ordnance, accompanied tho expe- *'

diUon and tho Dlaoa,asittoflatcam Tcasc^ first pTWenteJ
to the borboroua races on the east of the Ba^ of B^gol, tho

toyitonoos working of a naTigaUo power making head

against winds and wares^ srltbout aoila or oars, arxl im
polled bf an unseen and iocomprehooslblo agenej which

the auparstiUon of tho natlrcs ascribed to aomethiogmore
than haman art. QsptaJo Ganniog was appointed to

eccompany the force as IVUUcal Agent and Joint Cbm
rolsfloner with tho Commander-lD-eblcf

The Bengal expedition, and tho Drat divulon of the

Madras force met at the end of April, at the appointed”^

place of rendeiToua, the spadoos and pJctaresqno harboor

of Port Comwalhi, sUoaW in the largest of tho Aodamon ^

iakods, a httio to the south of the mouth of the Irawadl.

The fleet was hero Joined tj- the LIffoj frigate with Coni

modoro Grant ou b«rd, wh(\ as chief nard ofTlcer in tho

Ipijifin seas, look Iho command- Oo the 6tli of Mar tbo'-

fleet resumed its progress, and arrived on tho 0th oT tho

lUngooo nrer On the foUowing iky the ships ert^vil

tho bar and irorking up the stream with the fl'Vk! tide

anchored ojrj^to to Rangoon on the mornbg of the 1 Ith.*'

\o o|Tp«*dion was expenenced on the patugr hn itc-

paratlons fordefence had been mi/Ie ho attack In this

quarter had been aatieffoted j an 1 tl« fpi»“arsnrc of the

hoelllfl squadron filled tho Lunaii with eq tal a tonidi

EQcnt and alarm-
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The Irawadi, after a course of about nme hundred miles'^OOK III

from its source on the southern face of the mountains chap i

forming the south-eastern boundary of Asam, divideSj hke ——

—

the Gauges, as it approaches the sea, mto a number of

anastomosing branches, forming an intncate net-work of

channels of varying breadth and depth, and constituting a

delta, of which the Bassem river, or branch, may be
regarded as the western linut, and the Rangoon nver, com-
mumcating with the river of Pegu, as the eastern boun-

dary The town of Rangoon stands near the apes of a

fork, between two branches of the Irawadi, one running foi

a short distance to the west^ before it turns off to the

north, the other to the east The former is considered to

be more especially the river of Rangoon, which is heie

about eight hundred yards wide The other, which is

smaller, is the nver of Synam, a city of Pegu, formerly a

place of commercial activity, and the site of a Portuguese

factory Rangoon had nsen to prospeiity upon its dechne

Opposite to Rangoon, on the nght bank of the nver, was
situated DaUa, a town of some extent Rangoon itself

stood upou the left, or northern bank. Its defences were
contemptible A quadrangular stockade of teak tlmbel^s,

about twelve feet high, enclosed the whole of the town,

protected on one face by the nver, and on the other three

sides by a shallow creek leading from the nver, and
espandmg at the north-western angle, into a morass, which
was crossed by a bridge, Bach face of the stockade was
provided with gates

,
and, extenorly to the river-gate, was

a landmg place or whar^ on which the pnncipal batteiy of

twelve guns of different calibres was mounted As soon
as the Liffey, leading the fleet, had cast anchor off the

wharf, the Burmas opened a fire, which a few shots from
the frigate effectually silenced, dismounting the whole of
the guns, and putting the gunners to flight The troops J
were immediately disembarked their landmg was imop-
posed, and they took possession of Rangoon without seeing
an enemy A message had been received fiom the Rewoon
or Governor, demanding to know what the Enghsh wanted,
and threatenmg to put to death such Europeans as were m
his hands, unless^the firmg ceased. It was brmight by an-/

American missionaiy, »but before the messenger could
Vetum, the Rewoon with his subordmates had disappeared,

VOI;.!!! D
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BOOK CL caiTjiiigAloDj* vitli Ltm hi* Earopean American^
!• capCrw, iodlridoali wbo KM wtUed at lUngoon for

_ ' reigioas or commerdil ol^ecU.* Tbej «ro kept In con
•*®** ftwinent, and repeatedly menaced with Inetant death hot

in the alarm and bniry which preralled, were finaBr left

behind, andwere foond and set at nberty by their country

men. They conctituted the sole popolatioa of Rangoon*^
as the general panic and the r^twotis measures of the

authorities had completdy okared the town of iti natire

inhabitanta.

As aoon as IntelUgeDce was reoelred at Rangoon of the

appearance of the British Teasels off the month of the

rirer the Burma fonoUooariea, aware of their inability to

attexopt rtaistanoe, adopted at once the policy most Citing

in their condition, and admirably caknlaied to bo^e if

not nlUnutely to foQ, the objeota of the israskm. The
whole iwpolatioo of Rangoon were commanded to abandon
their homea, and seek refuge In the a^^scent forcsla.

Tho command was atricUy (forced but it was oberedy
withont reloctaneo. Tbo people had little to lose in

abaodoniog their bamboo hots and they eDterlalocd an

exoeaUTo dread cf the ferocHy of Roropeans. They felt

also Implicit confidence In the IrresbiTble power of their

Oorenimenl, and looked forward to the iiwedy cxpnUion

of the Intruders, and their triomphant to their

habitatlona. T^t they were Influenced by inch fetluigs

and that their expatriation was not wholly compubory
was erident Irom tho prolongation of their abecnce and

the tanHoets and hcsitatloa with which they ro-pcopled

the place when it was In the occupation of the Brilbh,

and when there was no oatlTe authority on the spot to

ponUh them for aubmlsslon to an enemy The British

were thus the masters of a deserted town and alt the

adTanUgea expected from a productlTe country and nu

merotta population, abuodaoee of supplies, and means of

ascending tho rirer were wholly deficient The bopelw*

cess of an odranee Into the Luterior was at once apparent t

and It was obrlous, that. In the approaching rainy season,

when tho country would become iropauable the opera-

tions of the campai'ui most be limited do ths Immrdlste

I Uritnnt Il«T«bek r*«{ec«a*«i trvVn
n ieweiiia t*4 Umk.
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BOOK HL dimfnhbmg cooo rtimg from an octagonal base to the
onir I. height of abora 300 fee^ and tenninating in a spire anr*

mocnted by a or umbrella of open froi>^»odc, flrom

which iprug a tlendor abaft, urth a gilded pennant. The
bnDdipg was aoUd and of brick*wDrb, but coated thiotigh>

oat with gilding, and dacontod with omamenied mould*
icga and miniature multiples of itaelt It stood npoc the
wTTTTimi t of an arti&nal mound, about thirty feet high,'

dlnded into two qnadrangnUr terracea, supported by
walls, and asoended ou either hunt by stone steps. The
upper tenaoe was nine bnndred feet long bym hundred

and eighty flra broad and both the tertaees and the sides

of the eti^ were corered with amnlUtude of small stroc-

hires, chapels and ahrloes and cells of the pneata, and
aheds for pDgrnna, and groieeqne flgoiea, and ornamental

etdomns, and large biitss ah, except tbe latter

made of wood, elabomtdy carrwl, and ricUy painted oc

gQt Tbe priMta had departod with their flochi, and tbe

^te of Shwenbirgoo fonsed an important military out

work, in which Hb Majestyb (EHh Hegimeot and tbe

>fadm Artillery wen poat^ Two ro^ leudlog frean

the Dortbem gateways cocnectcd Baspvm with tbe

Pagoda t the aide* of the roads were lin^ by a number
of email temples and bousea, tbe raidences of Puogis or

Buddhist prteaLa affording cooreniegt cantonments for

the trooi«, as they were deserted by their owner*. Ac-
cordingly along the most Dortherly of the two which

ran orcr the anmmft of a lino of low eleratlcm*, quarters

were found for the Bengal dirision, their left resting upon

the grost Ibgoda, their right opon Baegoom Upon the

more aoulhem road, wbl^ was a uniform lerrl, were

ranged the eantoumrats of the Madras brlga>le fsciog

towards the rtrer and, consequently taring their right

supported by the Pa-oila, their left by the town. Id front

cf both Bdcv sTtended intenninable tUelet^ fntemipted

occasionally by swamp% which in the rains were swnDcn

I TW l tW liHrM fW* V* Sy«K. TWt» *»*• il jv at <1^

m I
^-1-1 ‘l TM* *T«£ir« CcMd MMjT*** B t Tj

QM’r»4t tt 1 Trw, rw »wr» p,« rhm iw
•( r«r^*ff<T4tos »• Jt n*wa.i* »tkc>o up" I"

n fcrl l -n* Buy fwiortlit-*. It ttl-Hi fT^
Cmm ta* mt ^ 04 ir'r*l*r tt/rr utH%SU-nf
no fcrti IW C «*« u l/prm Jt*) ffrvr *4 r*rrf *«U»yCT
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AUn^ at Chittagong and Catcntta.’^InactxTxtg cf the

Jtwrmiu.-^ SnhndtM oj tit Panic.— Jitgrau and
daiwUi Ttduetd.— Tia PrituA Zinct at Rangoon
iaraucd hg tia Bartnatf^IkiaAment $tnl egointt tlm,— vnfatourabU State of tit Caantjy — Burma Porct
eneontertd,— Stodada etonned.— Attaei on Soelade
at Kemtndint.— lUpulttd — Burma Heuengert,— Ol^-

jtct to gain Tiau.— Troop* tout mgantt Stmendine —
Ijttrmtkmeai on tie TTojr eamtd hy Storm Greet

SUiugiUr — Kaaendxne ereenated hf tie Bnmy— ocen-

pitdporeianendjf hy tie BntUi,—Sieinm ef tie Troopty

— UniealtiiMu ^ tit Sea»ony — iVjftvwy end Un
eelolaowtentti ofrood^— Mortdxty Re-appteTence of
tit Bmrmaty— D^tat of Part of titir Force ~~Afcir
at BaOa —Stooiadte at tit Conficenei of tit Rangoon
and Zyne Rirert, attacitd by tit JTottRa tnti Trocfn
on hoardi and eiormtd.^Za*d Column attaei Stetta^
at Semntty’^ »ma StodtadUy heo prtneipal tiormtd tit

/ ni ahandoned.-^Burma Covmandtr among tit iiBtd
—‘Country inuudatedy’^FxptdiUon* ly nor#r—
SyrioMy— Dalloy-^ond by Sta agarnet Toeoy —Sftrgid
I ty^ and ilartahan.^^-- Attempt to reeoTtr tie Sirtda
gon by tie Invulnerabletf ]Tor‘loaU raptured,^
Sloeiada ontieRi etr Bani dtOroyrtL— J/adra* Troop*

tent against Ryklu, repulted nM Zo*i.-‘‘‘A itcond

BetaAmeni eent a^n*t At Plate ^found abandontd.

^ EntreuAmenU at Tiautal>atn on A* Lynt Rirer

(oitH and dteiroyed. — Force tiferlied ly biclnctt.^^

ApproaA tf SlAa Bandod* tmti Siriy TioueandMm.
—BrtiiA Force enrroeindtd.^ Bormat eufertd toad
ranee: Aetr Left attaeied end dffcaiedL,-^— rrpulttd eU

Ktmendtue —‘Anr P yit uttueied end routed.^ Orand
Amy dieper^etd,^ /telly ut Kolien.— Aftem/h t* lum
Rangoony^^lafied.—‘LntreneimenliatKriicn attaeled

end ttarmed,—SaevetJti ef At /Tel l/u. — RuuJoda rr*

trccte to Bontbew — altered Cfgect* id Ae Campaign eu

At Part of Ae BumM*.

BOOK IIL
prindpfti nJ*nifr*Ution of the IWlhh power

OLU- n '' wM dliTcteJ i^dnst lUftEOoc, tb« eirmUleo of Ite

- IiarmM from frtioUcr coaatne* wtlch Ibc/biJl Id-

16 i. Ynied irE3aU«apl<JwiUilinlp*rliiJrKcw. AftiroecI
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BOOS HL rircr An sttempl iru ttouJo to dklodge tbe tnemy ; boi
auB. n. theu’ copenor mxmbera *ad the >tr«DgUi of the podtioD

Timbered it nrancceCTfoL The diriikn retrmted to Bh*-
J®h dnpor »i>d**thoIiK5re*tiiig indemcDcjrof the veether

mpeoded ell opermtums, tho Bonnia retained their

occxqwtion of Kacher
^e troops assembled for the proteetloQ of tho tooilH

eaalsrn fnmtler were concentrated at Chittagongi noder
Colooel Sheplaod,' and a detachment was thrown forward
to Eamoo, Tinder the command of Cbptain Notoc, COQ-
aistlng of fire Companies of the 43th NatlTO Infantry
wHh two gnna, and detaila &om the Mog lery and Chitta*

gong PrortaqUl battaltim . Neither the mnnerical atrength

of the detachment, nor the gnalitj of the troopa, htted

It for eo exposed s podUoD, ofthe extirme perfl of which,

the antbaritlea in Bengal seem to haro been IB Informed.

In like manner as the Goremment of Bengal had directed

its pnndpel blow against what it deem^ the roost ml*
nerablo point of the Banna dominioexe, the Conrt of Ara
had, with great judgmeot, directed its main effort against

the most feebly defended end eaaiiy aceessiUe part of the
Bntlah frontier A force of more than ten tboosand men
was ordered to moro ibroogb Arakan cpoc Chittagong

and the comraand waa glieu to kUha BandooU. The
assemUago of this large bodj under s general who was
known to hare been a stremioiis adrocale of the war and
boro a high repaUUon for conrage and enterprise waa weQ
known In Chittagong and CUeoUa bnt the atrength

of the force and tha character of the leader wen strangely

nnderralaed f and tt was beUrml, that the weak dirideo

at CbiUagoog was tuffieient not only for tbs deieoce of

tha prorince, bnt erca for the subjngatloo of Arakan.

Tbla mlBappredatloo of tbs danger wbkb iropeeded orer

the frontier eould only be ezplaised br a miiUken eeti

TTut* ol the Lncffideney of the Borroa eqtupmen t, and

the pre-oecopatlon of the CoTernment by tha expeditko

toBangooc. Wbaierer was tha eanae, tha farodwroacy of

the defewirt arrangemeota In this quarter waa algnally

punished j
snd the cosaeqaentrs might hart been stlU

I TaaOSMesr ehWM waaSTtwe IMSTtliKX. s*«
PiMiiiiii If Ttn «3ia.Kie txa la mw'im «e o* cjs,

»

rwnf«»j mo*#
fc«,sr UHitry aacfT*irw^w»i<awaaantT«t7— iOiL
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more disastrous, if tlie Burma general liad contmued Ins BOOK III.

movements vritli the spirit with which they were com- chap n.

menced
The army of Arakan made its appearance on the Chit-

tagong frontier m the beginning of May, nearly simulta-

neously with the arrival of the British expedition at

Eangoon The Burmas crossed the Naf, and advanced to

Eetnapalang, within fourteen miles of Eamoo, where tho

force, actually mustermg eight thousand men, was con-

centrated under the four Eajas of Aifakan, Eamn, Sando-

way, aud Cheduba, acting under the ordeis of Maha
Bandoola, who remained with a reserve at Arakan On
the 13th of May, they advanced to a small nver flowing

past Eamoo, but were prevented fiom crossing it by the

fire of the two six-pounders of Captain Noton’s detach-

ment On the 15th of May, they effected the passage

To oppose them. Captain Noton had not above three

hundred and fifty regular mfantry, even after bemg joined

on the 11th by Captain Trueman with three weak Com-
pames of the 40th he had also with him two hundred
and fifty provmcials, and four hundred of the l^Iug levy

,

but their evident unsteadiness, as the houi of encounter

approached, shewed that no reliance could be placed upon
any except the regular troops His force was drawn up
by Captain Noton behind a bonk surroimding the encamp-
ment

,
his nght was flanked by the river About sixty

paces in front was a tank, at which a strong picquet was
stationed. At another tank to the rear, upon his left,

were posted the Provmcials, and the Mug levy the regular

Sipahis With the six-pounders formed his front The
Burmas took possession of a tank to the left of the en-

campment, surrounded as usual by a high bank which
screened them m some degree from the fire of the detach-
ment, and from which theypushed forward in therr usual
manner, sheltermg themselves by burrowmgm the ground,
until on the mommg of the 17th, they were withm twelve
paces of the pioquets, with whom they exchanged a smart
fire The Provmcials stationed at the tank on the left could
nolonger be kept to them post they fled, and were followed
by the levy The tank was immediately occupied by the
Buimas, who had spread mto the rear

,
and the position

was untenable A retreat was ordered, and for a short time
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DOOR m. eoi>dnct«d iritli somo degree of regultritj tmtfl tbe
cTTAr n orriTed at the bank of a pti^U nmlet, vben the tnetiy— baiwed bj the mperior noaber* ai)d increwing boldne**
lOL of tto enemj threw away their anna, and phiaged fai a

diaorderiy crowd into the water In the retreat, Captalna
Noton, Tyaeman, and Pringle^ lieutenant Qrigj i-oaign

Dennett, and Acdatant-Sorgeon Uajimort^ were kllJeth

lifeuteiiMta Scott, Gkmpbeli, Codrington escaped, the
two former being wounded. Many of the Spehli
their way in Mattered poitica to Cihlttagong, and the whole
number mitring were about two hundred and fiAy, tome
of whom were sent priaonera to Art, where they oonflnned
the Court In their opinion of the irretotlble pfoweaa of

their aoldlera, and in the confidence of their ultimate

tnumph. Nor were these notioau wholly unshared bj
the inhabitants of the British prerlncea J and Chittagoug

and Dacca were filled arith conaiornation. The pimio

spread eren to Calcutta) and howerer abemd tha aup*
poaitkn, U waa thought to be not impoerihle that a Burma
force might penetrate through the Sonderbaim to the

metruMlIs ofBHUih iDdhL Weak as waa the detachment
at ChIttagott& a rapid movement of the Bornua might
hare eompelled its retreat and Chittagong, and perhaps

Dacca, might hare been taken and deatrojed ) ^t t^
opportunity waa lost in idle eixultatloo. Before opentionn
were resumed, the aetUng-in of the rains rendered the

roods impassable | and the reiDfoTcementa, which might
haro prerented the disaster at Tlamoo,reoclicd Chittagong

early in June and placed it out of danger* The ocenpa

lion of Rangoon now also become a aource of amietr
to the Court of Ara j

and, although they afiVeted to look

upon it as a trap into wfai^ the inndlog armainmt bad
f^en, they found it necessary to recall their general and

tha choicest of their troope frocn Arakan to ismL«h the

Introdera. The Arakan force cooaeqacnlly retired from
Chittagong) and the alarm which the late defeat had

Iniplr^ yielded to a sense of security The disaster at

BaQK>o reflected no dlsheoour on the BriUah ofllcen and

regular treopn. The talseoodoet and flight of the irrrgu

lara rendered the conflict hopelets agaioit nomten, wb^
» im JWrttrtaitb, lus ifj (renr»fc«ii**c»ji-

ant> W ax stM tmrea Crm Xs4w, Wtian cniMii sad
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sui}eiionty required the same steady valour "which the BOOK III

regular troops displayed in every indi'vidual of the entire ohap ii

division, to have been successfully "withstood

While the espedition "was pursumg its course "to the ^

Irawadi, detachments had been sent to reduce Negiais and

Cheduba, imder the respective commands of Major Wahab
and Brigadier McCreagh They rejoined the army at

Rangoon early in June, ha'vmg effected their objects At
the former, a stockade was stormed, and earned without

loss, and some guns were captured but no advantage

appealed likely to result from the permanent possession

of the island, which "was found to be of mconsiderable

extent and covered with impenetrable thicket It was

abandoned. Cheduba proved to be of more importance,

and some resistance was expenenced from a strong stock-

ade which defended the chief "town it was, however,

earned by stoim Of the Burma garrison, a great number,

including their commander, were killed, and the rest

crossed over to the mam land The Raja was subsequently

taken, and sent a prisoner to Fort WiUiam Colonel

Me Creagh then proceeded to Rangoon "with His Majesty’s

13th, winch had formed part of the detachment, lea-vingthe

20th Native Infantry undei Lieutenant-Colonel Hampton,
and His Majesty’s sloop Slaney, to retam the occupation

of the island, the inhabitants of which readily subnutted
to British rule

The di"visions that rejoined the mam body found, that,

notwithstanding the unpropitious state of the weather,

neither the British commander nor the Buima leadei-s

intended to suffer it to be a season of inactivity The
latter had been joined by considerable remforcements, and
had commenced constructmg stockades m every direction,

so as to cut off the communication "with the intenor,

while by night and day they kept up a harassmg succession
of attacks upon the picquets, sending parties "through the

jungle, who approached unperceived close to the sentinels,

and killed any stragglers whom they found off their guard
Pire-rafts were also frequently sent down the stream,

against whose mischievous effects it required the imceasmg
vigilance and activity of the seamen to defend the numei-
ous \essels off Rangoon In order to check these

annoyances, and feel the strength of the Burmas, a recon-
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BOOK JIL noMuroe wu made br General Campbell on the £Clh
I
OUT a. Hij with four cotDpiinie* of European*, tiro of the 13th,
~ and two of the 3.Sth, kmotmthi^ to focr hundred men, and

two hondred and tttj filpahia, and a gun and bowitrer
from the Bengal Artillery Ihe path led at thnes through
a cloae fonat, and icna obetructed, not only by natural
hopediments, but by treeB» feUed and atmm acroaa it and
vhere it opened, It came upoa fielde of rlco and ptatrm

knee-deep in irater Rain fell hearfly and the iatJgae of

dragging the gtm* became eo grent, that the cattle and
men were completely eiihaosted when they had marched
but about fire mRM from Rangoon. Tboy were conao*

quontlj *ent back tutder the eect^ of the natire addiera,

and Oenenl Oampbell reaumed hi* nmte with his handful

of Eurcpeana alo^ At the distance of about eight miln^

a body of the enemy eaUmated at serto thousand strong

was dlaeOTerod, htti^g thdr front defenJod by two In-

troochmoata, breast bJglH with an Interior ditch. Pit-
peeing one company eo as to keep tbe main force In check,

the other aanfled tbe atookadea ; and the men forced their

way in by tearing down the stakes, or clambering orer

them, with tbe asiiatance of each other The Bormaa
itood their ground for eotne abort time, and a couHici

h&ml to band ensued. In which tbe superiof hardihood and

Tigour of the European prcrailed orer barbarian eourtge
j

a:^ the bayonet in the hands of tbo latter prored a
weapon, ageinat which tbe beary aword and short spear of

the former were unaTmlllng, A frightful earntge took

place tbe urriTors fled into tbe forcet, and the stockades

were *#t on fire. Tbe troop* were then drawn op s-*Jcst

the Tnnin body bnt no disr^Uoa was shewn by them to

rei enga the capture of the stockades, and tbe dlil ion

alowly and uninolesled retnmed to ita cantonments. The
British loos wM rompanUrrly inconridersbla.' On the

fallowing momhtg Bri-wdleri^beoa, with tworegioeots

siarcbed towards th« pant occupied by tbe Rurmas but

no trace* of them arere obsemble Another itoclade

I Onsflker ta« Utk. vu LlTW.«Mt*«LW*e-
BCBt*. Vkt(»{**< 01Ua<ira*,«rtt«Hrk,rm(n«TT]r
4M W.*» n*a sal SI* t»T*iTJn
Tti«»dr4. 0* t>w Btf—Ijtfam 4tml hjO** **f* Sj*W >» O*

»! fltw*— s* ^ c»*rt*o, in/ »* p-*-
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was discovered, and stormed on the morning of the 30th, BOOK III.

not far from the Great Pagoda. chap ii

The capture of their stockades on the 28th and 30th —
Juno, had no effect m discouragmg the Burmas from their

plan of surrounding the British troops in Rangoon, and
either destrojong them, or compellmg them to surrender

Pieparations on a large scale -were begun, and -works of

great extent and strength -weie constructed atKemendine,
agamst -which it -was determined to make a joint attack

from the shore and from the nver Three columns marched
against the position on the northern and eastern face^

while two of the Company’s cruizers, and other armed
vessels, having three hundred of His Majesty’s 41st on
board, ascended the Iiawadi General Campbell was on
board one of the cniizers One column of Madras troops

under Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, soon came into action,

but was unable to penetrate through the enemy’s outer

entienchments The second column, the Madras European
Regiment, undei Colonel Hodgson, although received by a

heavy fire, might have succeeded in the attempt, but an
unseasonable dischaige of grape from some of the armed
vessels crossing its Imo of advance, inflicted more damage
than had boon sufiered from the enemy, and deterred the

troops from jirosccuting this assault The third column
failed to force its -a ay through the thickets to any point

-a hero it could take part in the engagement The troops

wcio oideied to ictreat, and the vessels fell do-wn the

in or, yielding to the Burmas the hououi of the day, and
inspinting them to pci severe in tho contest

Prcviousl}’- to this failure, two sei oral missions had ar-

rived, which professed to have come from tho nev.lv ap-

pointed Rewoou, or Goicmor of Rangoon, and from tho
Viceroy of Pegu, to demand the cause of attack upon
Rangoon, and to proi>ose a conference at Donabew -with

the British commissioners This was dechnetL Tlio mes-
sengers of the Viceroy were apprised that the tmnsmission
of despatches to Aio would alone meet tho wishes of the
British officers , and thej promised to return with tho
ViccroVs concurrence but ns they never again mndo
the ~ nppcamicc, it was probable, that their jmrpo'^e had
been to oh':ono the condition of the British force, and to

obtam a suspetisio i of hos'ihties lu tins latter rc'jicct
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BOOK in, ttej were disappointed, ts amn^meots were Imme-
aUT u. dutelj adopted for repeating the attack OQ Kenaendlne

Aocordingij’ on the lOlh July a strong force was acnt
IMA against that po*t and the stockades which had been

erected between it and the Great Pyfods, It consisted of
three thoosand men, with femr IS-poondert and four
bowitiera, under the Oommander-tn-Chlef

;
and two din-

sions of anned Toseela were emplt^ed to anall the rirer
lace On the march, a atrong atockade was found about
two xnllea firoua the town, of which the frout f«cd a plain
oorered with water and the other three-eldes were imbed
ded In the sumnmdlng forest. A atrong Burizu dlrlsion

occupied the poet. After battenng the open face for an
hour a gap wits effected, which an opening was made
for the storming oolonm of the Msdnii European Regi
ment, and HU kUJostT'a 41at, At the some time a secc^
column of four ootnpenlesof the 13lh and Mthllegiments,
clambered orer the palisades in the rear of the entrench
menL The Burmas were thus hemmed in between the
two pa^tIe^ and fell In great numbere before the reaUUess
bayonet At this period of the war the Barmas, eipecl-
ing DO quarter fought with desperation when unable to

escape, and reqaitod the foibearance of the soldiers by
trea^eroos attempte against thdr liTfa, which prored
most fatal to ibrmaeJrea 71s slsugblrr was Jn sJJ cases
disproportlonata to the numbera engaged, and to the loes

of the aasanaota.

The force then mored oa to the attack of the Kcracn
dine stockade but by the time it bad cleared a way
through tho thlokeU, a^ taken op Its position opposite to

the works, witlj the left resting on the rirer and the right

extending inlai)d, night had set ia, and the troopi had to

Urooae in the forest. Batteries were also erected without

loss of time, Slid notwithstanding heary falU of rain, were

ready to open et daybreok. A pracUeablo breach waa soon

made ;
but the Ict^ silence that prerailed In the entrench

ment, reodere^I it probable that the Burmas bad not

awaited the asa^t. This was the caso they bad alun

dooed their dcfrticc dariog tho night, carrying with them

theirdeadand Wounded. As tho poet ^Ketne^ne formed

a eonrenient station for commmidiDg tho passsgr cf tho

rirer shore Itaiagoon, and could to supported from Fhwe-
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da-gon hill, it was detormmed to occupy it permanently
,
BOOK III

and a hundred Europeans, ivith a Regiment of Madras chap n
Native Infantry were left as its garrison The Burmas
drew back from their proximity to the British lines, and
concentrated their forces at Donabew, above fifty miles

from Rangoon
A short interval of inaction followed the capture of the

stockades at Kemendine, and nothing was felt of the

enemy imtil the close of the month The interruption of

active operation on the part of the invaders was unavoid-

able
,
partly from the state of the country, but in a still

greater degree from the first appearance of that sickness

which contmued to prevail durmg the remainder of the

ramy season, and was attended with the most extensive

mortahty It began with an epidemic fever, which at-

tacked individuals of all ranks, including the Commander-
m-chief, and which, although rarely fatal, left the system

so much enfeebled as to be peculiarly liable to maladies

incidental to exposure to the heavy rains and scorchmg
sun of a tropical chmate To aggravate these causes, the

quantity and quahty of the supphes provided for the troops

proved defective Relymg upon the reported facility of

obtaimng cattle and vegetable food at Rangoon, it had not

been thought necessary to embark any extraordinary

stores on boaid the transports from Calcutta, and the

Madras troops landed with a stiU more limited stock As
soon as the deficiency was asceidained, arrangements were
made to remedy it but the arrival of provisions from
Bengal demanded time, and m the interval the troops

were dependent for sustenance upon salt meat, much of

which was in a state of putrescence, and biscmt ongmally
of an inferior descnption, and further deteiiorated by the
mfluence of the chmate in engendenng rapid decomposi-
tion The want of sufficient and wholesome food aggra-

vated the evd effects of the super-abundant moisture of

the atmospheie, and the evolution of deletenous vapours
from the decaymg vegetable matter of the surrounding
thickets

, and the hospitals speedily became crowded with
sick, beyond the means at command of remedial treat-

ment Fever and dysentery were the prevaihng maladies,

and were asonbable to local causes, but scurvy and
hospital gangrene by which they were followed, were
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OOOE nL mainlj tUtOmtable to tho iniit of proper twI tahitaij
COAT n. DonrbhmeDt. Badi irere the ccoaeqncDces of tbcso com
“ fained canses, that tomrdi the end of tie moraoon,

•cBTcel/' tliree thonmad men were fit for aoUre doty
Their spirit Tomtinod, howo rer nsimpcdred, and vHH the
intermi^on of the mt weather and the amrtl of more
adegoate npphea, the troopa, aHhoogh their nombers
irore greatlj thinned bjr diae^ end death, were reatorcd
In some degree to health and effieienoy

BisoesQ was not, bowereiv the only enemy which the
Bntish had to encoonter t and after a few veelm of rcpoec

their exertkma In the field were tgam attended with a rt*

newol of their trhtmph^ as well as by an aggraration of
their safieringi. Towm^ the end of Jane, the Borinas

were oheerred eroetingm cocsideTabloinimben from Dalla,

on the n^t bonh of the nrer to the left ahore Eemen
dine (

and on tho Ist of Joly the forests In front of the

Bengal Unea were oeeopled by the enemy while three

colomna. each estimated at a thousand strcaig mored to

the right, as If intendmg to Interpoae botweea the lines

and the towiL They were encoantered by a company of
the 7th, and two the SSnd Jiadras In^try with a
cotiple of gnna, tiodor the persooal direction of Oenerhl

Campbell, and were sooei dHren from Ihetr forward poah
lien and dispersed. Ko foAher attack was made} but

theJJormaa were orfdenUy pursalog their forour plan of

hemming in the British, arid coanpeDlog them to roUrc

either by force of anna, or by the ImposaibUitr^cf araB-

ing themadres of the roBoorces of the country The check

receired on the Itl, had no elTeet on their roorementa
;

and on the following, a body marrhed npoo BoJla. Tbry
were repalsed, bet with the Joes of the otEccr command
ing, Captam of the Madras Army As the tom
which bad been deserted by the inhabitants, wrrtd only

> Dirt^f jjne, Jolf Smesit. afst«ibrr *M Orttirr tb* armn
rt«rftl7 |tr> ttw W*i<ajl trao C** ^rttl>r7 »rTT Witr-Cn I rr>-

ram «ad brtpj »ra*T tm-fUrA at tU tjrmt*
tTw Uturi •>! Ufc» > VM U •rmtcT | m unr>l B *

m*U-nMr iTH Si rnr-wRcn tS«

EoTwTwn r«Tt»«rt. I ttbrr amJi* W tt* irmr WO*
*b«itM«rrv lrt» U ri ara la l»th i f tU rUltwa. t-r

)»ni ms er» h 0« wuJee W Ow lU
>ULar«U't«l M I » f

—r» W** n*l •<* m t*»« trr * trv^ u
c*kija»,s.»o
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to give covei to the enemy’s approaches, it was de-

stroyed

The appomtment of a new commander, the Thamba
Wungyi, m place of the Thehia Wungyi, who had failed

to fulfil the injunction of the Court to anmhilate the

invaders, gave an additional impulse to the operations of

the Burmas, and rendered them so daring and trouble-

some, that Sir A. Campbell determmed to drive the

enemy to a gi eater distance They had taken up a very

strong position, about seven miles above Rangoon, at a

place where another branch of the Imwadi, the Lyne,

joms the Rangoon river , and had there constructed thiee

large stockades, which completely commanded the stream.

The first of these, stood on the nght bank of the Rangoon
branch, about eight hundred yards below the junction of

the rivers
,
the second, on the left bank, at a similar dis-

tance
,
and the thud, on the point of land at the con-

fluence, which, from its having a small pagoda on it, was
denommated Pagoda point At Eamarut, a mile and a

half above this, on the left bank of the Lyne, but at some
distance from the bank, was a fourth stockade of still

greater extent, connected with the others by subsidiary

entrenchments The works were defended by a force of

at least ten thousand men On the mommg of the 8th of

July, a flotilla consistmg of two of the Company’s ciiiizers,

and sevei’al smaller vessels, under the command of Lieu-

tenant Frazer, of His Majesty’s ship Lame, havmg on
board General Campbell, with two himdred and sixty men
of the 41st regiment, a company of the Madras European
Regiment, and detachments of the 3rd, 10th, and 17th

Madras Infantry, ascended the nver The fire from the

vessels soon overpowered that of the stockades, and
havmg effected a breach in the entrenchments on the

nght hand, the troops disembarked, and earned the work
by storm The second stockade, was m hke manner taken

by escalade
,
and the third was abandoned.

While these operations were proceeding agamst the

works on the nver, a column composed of detachments
from the different European regiments, the 13th, 38th,

and 89th, the Madras European Regiment, and the 7th

Native Infantry, with artillery, under the command of

Bngadier General Macbean, marched from the Shwe-da-
VOL in E
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BOOK m. gon upon Kamtnrt. The thlokntm of tie forot com-
ooir n. peOed the return of the Beld-ordnance^ with the exception

•* of eome tmall howltiere j end the march w»s further
lOl. impeded by hce.7y run. The colomn, howorer advanced

to the edge of » ptaln, where they conld dotJogolih a
aenee of aeren difl'erent atoohadee giTing uotaal rapport

to each other aikd oeoapled by a nomenna body of troopi,

who manlfeatod enUro eonhdenco In the ImprcgoabUitj of

their defencca. After rcoonnoitriog the woi^ Goocral

hlacbeon ordered the tMareai of the etochmdes to be at-

tacked j
and it waa immediately escoladed aod taken br

the 13ih and 28th. Ae eoon as it was cleared, the troopa

TTCre again formed and fed against a aecond atoeVada,

which they carried in an equally lolrepld manner In tids

attack, Ha^r Sole, of IDs Majesty s 13th, was engaged in

shigle oooflJot with a Burma of rank, who fell boooatb hie

swo^ The alan^ter was fearful j and Ibcno who Ifed

from it were too much abrmed to think of rallrtog. The
pazdo waa commoalgated to their comiiaiiicsis ; and tho

remaining stockades were carried with Uulo rtaistanen

An attempt of the fugitlTcs to anemblo on tho skirts ef

the forest waa frustrated by a few discharges of musqaetryi
and the whole of the entrenchments at Kamamt were in

the posseaa ion of tho British. Eight hundred of the

enemy were found dead in the atocksdr% and numhoni of

the wounded perished in the thickets Into whl h they hsd

been conTCjed among the latter was Thamba'Wungyi,

the Borma commander The capUno of ao many stoeksdet,

and the deliberate valour with which they wero s ormed

aod carried, almoatexolusiTely by the bayonet, lint struck

tenor Into tho Burmasi and they Itoruod do longer to

think themaclres secure within tho entrenchments. A
atrong Impresaion was al«o made opon the Court and

they DOW began, thoogfa reluctsntlr to admit Miime doubt

of their triumj^ unfess the genlos of Main Baodoola

thould redeem the repolalioo of their anus.

Tho Inundation of tho country and tho a cklv slate cf

the troops, prododeJ the powlUhty of cdTcnviro oporatlans

on an citenslTe acaJe Bir A. Csraphtll confine 1 Us

morements, therefore to tho retluctkm of tbn th tricU

which were acceaMbla water flyrUni, the attciest

capital of Begu, near the junction of tho 1 vgu rircr with
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BOOK in. iflenoed bj the crnlieii, the troop* landed and atonned
chat u. the pnndpal atoclcado. The people, a mixed race of

Banna* and Pegoora, at fiiat fled bat shortly aflerwanl*

rctnmed, and sabmltted readily to their new master*. At
the tame time, the rednotioTi of the whole of the Teoa
serim pnmnoe* waa completed, by the capture of

Jdartabaz^ a oonaiderable toiro on the fianTmm riirr ; and
the sabjogatlon of the district of To, by a detaehment of
His ilajeity^i 41st, and tho 3rd N L, tmder lient-Colooel

Ooodwm, Some reststopoe ras encoonterod at

where the Barmaa were in considerable strength, and of

which tho defences wore formidable the aio^adci were

howoTor carried by the coabbed exertiona of tbo naral

and land forces, wlthont any heary loss. Ye tetxlerod a
rolantary sumnderj the Banna troops abandoning the

DCghboorhood, and withdrawing to (he ricinlty of Bin
goon. 'Hilthcr also, tho Eojopwins rotomed, while the

Satire troops wtrro left to garrison the comjaered

prmnees. the northern dUMcta, as In the soatbem,
the people, prindpaHy TUains or natires of Fego, after a
abort interril of alarm and flight, robzmed to Uclr hab!

tatioos ( and the rcsoarcos of Tenasorim became folly

disiwaable. They were found to be of Importance f

famishing snppUes of regetablcs and of cattle to Rangoon
and affording a eomparatirely healthy station, to which

tho coaraleacenta of the army might bo sent with ad

rantage.

On their part tho Banna* wore not Idle ;
and althoagh

equally prorented from moring In large bodies by tho

lUte of the coanirr they borer^ reond the Brillsli oaU
pod* on either bank of the rircr and left np a *Tie* of

petty bat haiaaalng manoeaTre*. A body of picked men,

suppoBcd to be protected by charms and amulets agdost

woand*, attempted a night assaolt upon tho post at the

Great Pagoda, bat were easily repulsed, and taught, by the

^o^a of twenty of their nomber the Cdlxcy of their Cincied

loTnlnerabnity On the Paila side of the rirer a small

poet, which bad been ratabDahed to bold the Bunnas la

check, and was supported by sereral gun brigi aochond

in an adjacent Inlet of the main rirer was attacked on Ih*

night of the filh September while a tmmber of war-Wls

attempted to ent off the gun-bngx Both alUcls *cr*
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BOOK HL 3enc«d bj the cnlzfra, tbo troops Imded tnd tiomod
otur lu the priodpol tioobftde. Tbs people^ $, mlisd raeo of

Bonnsa snd Peguem, at fir*t fled but sborUy aflerwanls

rstonied, and submittod reodnj to their D«w tttMtwB. At
the tamo time, the todactlou of the vbole of the Tena

ecnm prorioces was completed, by the captoro of

Blartaba^ a eoutlderable town on the Sanluen rircr and
Ibo subjugation of tbe district of To, bjf a detachment of

nia Majwtj’i 41it, and the 3nl K L, under IAeut.*Coionel

Goodwin. Some resistance was eseountored at ^fartabon,

where tho Bonnas wore in conAlderable strength, and of

which the defences were formidable the stockades were

howercr carried bj the combined oxortions of the naral

and land forces, without anj beor; loss. Te tendered a
roluntarj sorronder the Burma troops abandoniog tho

neighbourhood, and withdrawing to the ricinitj of Ban*
goofk Thither also, tho Earofoms relnrctd, while tbe

Satire troops were left to garrboQ the conquered

pronnees. in the n^hem districts, as In the aouthem,

the people prioapollj Taklns or MllTse of IVgn, after a

ahert lotcrrel of alarm and flight, retomed to thrlr luhi>

tatioos
(
and the reaources of Teuaserim became full/

disposable. The/ were found to be of importance (

farnlahlng supplies of Tegetables and of cattle to Rangoon
and aflbniiag a coffipar^rel/ health/ station, to which

the conTalescents of tho arm/ might be sent with a<l

rantaga
On their part the Bormas were not idle j

and although

e<}aall/ prorentod from morirg In largo bodies b/ the

state of the counlrr the/ horet^ round the Britlah out

po'ta on either hank of the rirer and Itpl up a series of

iwtt/ but harassing manourrea. A bo«l/ of plcleJ men,
suppneed to be protected by charms and amulets ag\lant

woutuK atlemrted a night assault upon tbe post at tho

Oreal I's-oda, but were easHj Tep4ilwi2, and tau-riil, by the

Josa of twenty of their noml^ the tdUcy of their fanded
InTulnerabllit/ On the Dalla side of the rirer a small

post, which had been establlahed to hold the Borman in

check, and was soppofteJ by sereral guivbngs anchorrd

in an adjacent Inlet of the mda rirer was attackM on the

nl-dil of the -Ih Peptember while a number of war-boots

sttcmpled to cut off the gun-bngs. Both attacks were
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repulsed
,
and tlio boats of tbo Larno, wbicb had been BOOK III.

manned and rowed up the creek, at the first alarm, put onAr ii

the Burma flotilla to flight, and captured five of thoir

number On tbo Rangoon river, above Pagoda Point, the ^^24.

Burmas bad erected stockades, and were busy in piopanng
fire-rafts, when they were disturbed by a detachment of

Euiopean and native troops, under Bngadier-Qcncral

Eraser, who bad succeeded General Macbcan, in tbo com-
mand of tbc Madras division, and by a naval force imder
Captain Chads of ELis Majestj^’s ship Amebno, which bad
joined the squadron The combined force ascended the

nver about twenty miles, and discovered and destroyed

several stockades, tbo Burmas in which, after ovcbanging

their fire with the flotiUa, fled as soon as the ti oops were
landed for the assault, evmcing the impression which bad
been made upon their fears by the destruction which had
hitherto befallen their entrenchments A circumstance

occurred, however, at this time, which might have been

expected to have re-amniated then confidence in then'

system of making war
In the beginning of October, information having been

received that the Burmas had stiengthened themselves at

Kyklu, about fourteen miles fiom Rangoon, Sn A Camp-
bell determined to dislodge them

,
and, in order to gratify

the Madras troops, who felt aggneved that they had not

hitherto been allowed to lead the way to victory, but had
been employed only to second and support the Europeans,

the enterprise was entrusted to them alone
,
a biigade of

the 3id and 34th Native Infantry, about eight hundred
strong, with two howitzers, commanded by Lieutenant-

Colonel Smith, bemg sent agamst the enemy He maiched
early on the 4th of October, and, after some delay and
fatigue occasioned by the state of the country, ainved
towards evemng at an entrenchment occupied by the

Burmas An attempt to cany it by escalade was defeated,

with the loss of Lieutenant Campbell of the Pioneers,

who was mortally wounded The ho^v^tzers were then

brought up, and after a few discharges, the work was taken

in flank, and the Burmas retreated into the thickets adja-

cent Prom information obtamed from the prisoners, it

appeared that the Burmas were m greater force at Kyklu
than had been anticipated, and Lieutenant-Colonel Smith
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BOOE HL *pldu)d for a rdnforoemcnt of a detachment of Earorean
OLir n. troopa. The CominaDdar*in-ChIef rofhaed to olknr any
- Enropcon ooldlcuB to be eent,* tmt dopatched throe hnn-

drod of the Madras Infiuotiy irith two more field pieeca,

and with these Colonel Smith nronhed open Eykln on
the morning of the 7lh. On hls approach to the podUon,

a anooexsioo of breastwo ria arrtstod his adraoce They
were stormed, Imt with onaToldahle delay and It wma
fire in the afternoon before the forco arrived al the prin*

efpol stockade, rostiog on an emineoco on its Hgh^ the

nmmit of which was coToroJ by a fortified I^iLgoda A
eolonm of attack under Mi^or Wahab was directed to ail>

Tonco against the stockade In front, while another omler

Captain ITOliamson diverged to the right, to asaanlt it In

flank. A third eolomn formed a roserre, while a party of

the 23lh K L was directed to cany the I^lgoda. Thtf

Bnrmaa permitted the colmnn of aUock to approach

within strty yards vrlthoot flnnga ahot, when they ponred

ttpon them a (he of s^ape ai^ mosqnetry ao atnwlDy

maintained, that the quailed benc^ lU Major
Wahab and tho leediog oiBeer* and mm were killed or

wounded, and the remainder ledng their aelf*<o(nmnnd,

lay down to screen themselrca from the fire. The party

scot against the Fagoda had been nnable to make any im«

presi ion npoo tba i>cst, and bad iidleo beck pnnnied by
the Bnrmas. The coIomn that was to hare taken tbe

works In h^t^ not made Its appearance Ilopelen of

retricTing the day Colond Hmlth c^ered a retreat, which

began srith aotoo degree of order bnl soon degenerated

into a flight and the men rushed in a confused mssa

down the hill, closely followed by the Bujuiaa. The pcranlt

WSJ checked by the approach of Captain IVilliams'm a

diridoQ, which, tmabla to penetrate tbroogh tba thicket,

had retraced Its atepa, and debouched in time to oppose

a steady front to the enemy The eolomn of re*<i re al«
snceeeded in ndlriog the fogiUrea and the whole ro«

treated in good order to Todagbee where tliey arrirrd at

I 5««Lb«Wa0lll*TtlMk*»Mc««adieai tr«BrW«l brfwC/iteTTT*
*«tV nXmtn^i4 U K^au^ W u Uj* rv'Kk* •<

yiO** •anm trt mw «*»«»• we xxfSwH wsti rwTW « c*
aWww k iw l*r*» m tWf t» irvtMo >••••
M.U4 vc% a* ml lurirWf sal rtr«utMi *4 cw trvj —Kcwbi/|m Ca
c«3q«<ew*rsT«,r nt>
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eleven at niglit. T\\o officers' and twenty men were killed, BOOK III.

and si\ officers and sixty men were wounded m Ibis aflnir. chap n
A report was fonvarded to Aaa, that a great ancloiy had ——

—

been won
,
and tbo fact \\as continued by tbo tmnsnussion

of the arms and accoutrcmculs of tbo fallen soldiers

Great exultation A\-as manifested, and commendations and
regards conferred upon tbo Tsada ^Yoon, ^\bo commanded
the Burma forca

TiVbatc\er may have been tbo inducement to incur tbo

hazard of discomfiture at K3 IIU, its actual occurrence was
too obi lously miscbici ous, and was too intolerable to tbo

spint of tbo arm} to be jiassed o\cr without rctubution.

Immediate measures wcie adopted to remedy tbo o\il con-

sequences of tbo disaster, and a force of foui hundred and
twenty Europeans, and three hundred and fifty Native

Infantry, with three field-pieces, was detached against

Kyklu, on tbo afternoon of tbo 17tb, under Brigadier

M'Creagb. On ajiproacbing tbo position, tbo division

found tbo mangled bodies of those who fell on tbo 7tb,

suspended to the trees by tbo road-sido, after baling

suffered every mutilation that barbarian cmelty could

devise Tbo sight served to rouse tbo mdignation of tbo

troops, and tho} iirosscd on eagerly to revenge tboir com-
pamons in aims Tboir vengeance was disappointed tho

enemy bad not waited for the cortam retaliation, but bad
fallen back to Kogbabi, 11kero bo w.ts reported to bai 0

received reinforcements, and thrown up outrouebments.

Bngadier 21‘Creagb contmued bis march to tbo spot indi-

cated, but found no other vestige of tbo Burmas than an
unfinished and abandoned stockade Havmg destroyed

the woiks at the different stations, the division returned

to Eaugoon without the loss of a man
Nor was the expedition to Kyklu tbo only action at this

period, notwithstanding the physical obstacles to mihtary
operation and the crippled condition of tho force, which
eyincecLthe spint of both the naval and nuhtary senuces.

The brother of the King of Ava, the Pnneo of Tbarawadi,
who had been placed at tho head of the Burma army, bad
contmued m position with his mam body at Donabew, but

• Captain Allen and Lieutenant Bond of the 34tli Madras N I Lieutenant-
Trant, -who -n as -with the columns, and has given a very distinct account of tho
action, makes tho killed amount to fortj —Two Tears In Ava, p 97
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BOOK IIL had detached a port of his force ucdar the Kje Won^ji, a
ciur n. principal member of the mlnlstiT^ to Thantabain on— Ljne rirer Here ha wsa attacked, oo the flth of October
jaat H^for ETata, with three hmidred of His il^est/a

Sfith, oca hondred of the Madras Light lofiiotrj vith a
detachment of ArtllkiT and a dirlsion of gon boati^ the
dotiBa being commanded bjr Chptain Chads. The part;
proceeded bj water On the 7th they airired oppoaite to

Thantabain, which was defended by three breast-works of
timber and foorteen war-boots, ca^ corrylng a gxm. After

eschooging a brisk dre^ the tio<^ and nilore landed, and
rtormed the worka. On the following morning they at-

tacked and captured the priodpel sto^sido, which wu of

great strength, being two hundred yards long by coo
hoodred and dghty broad, and coostinctod of solid tim-

bers fifteen feet high, baring an interior platform eight

feet from the ground, on which a namber of small iron and
wooden goos wero arranged, while a battery of eeren

pieces of erdosnee of larger coUbro were fluxd in bat

tery along the lower part of the work, thr^h openings

pierced for the timxues of the gons. The Bonnaa, after

one or two ioefiboUre discharges, fled from the approach

of the stonnlng party and the entrenchment was cap-

tored without loss. In it was found a temporary buiidiug

for (he accommodation of the Kye ^ nngyl, ]>orforatcd in

many places by the balls from the floUUs a circumstance

whl^ DO doubt, coutributed to the rapid eracuation of
the stockade The worka were destroyed, and the force

rotorsod to Rangoon.

The rains which had lotmaittcd in October returned

with grrst rlolence In the beginning ofhioTembcr and as

SIlba«i% tW Denu Ocb •TOernsrsl U ISaI *t»» SnTriUs.
tlH EID< li lUH to •dBisMmriM Ir ^ tmrCv
ra*. TIN Srrt roaUttf a«r MvtwrLrDtUVe a wfTw-t. ; r*TvTl7 arts*
Waa^arl. Wn BwaaWcISvfaJlr a tanlirat Wi M thUraM aa
vO.'a a( WtiamaN* CSa a>ra.\a«« a( <Ua facasU asa
ra tba ftrkMrff rt tS rrtfotSUt CaOrt. abtlSaf rinJ ar n mtft
tSrtr Srratira, ar Waa-Sikt. af abna alM thm an Nar TW faaarU H
caitrW*»Tl Ir ar Wo a4f*r»aaryU, *< W<W*rtrt TW Trl j laaa«U
roaikli alnaf bar >r«ilrr\ atrM *ra,*.»a«,ar r>4
jrtTBl adrlimar tW lla« TWT Wt, IWtf ft»rTtt*rtr«.af Tfctalaai-ijM.

TW(W-*racT*r ^fariaca batiWS Mya-aaa. aM fcu Sryat/ C*-aaa. a^
Cw Wal ar taaoilUr *• Un itra-tSa^ AU TWa*. aa4 aC aCVr raUU
aaiar«.aranr(Ttr<iWStirWrawU>taT7 as*taaa]aiirtal.aa4Ca^4BUn|
a4 tW ab^ auW »U'1 rafalatM af Oa cnasrr I* CaUa I ta(x«rrt]Um..>-

CnafarrtLsiUtfrtoS Kf~*A
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BOOK in. l[»droi Inftntiy wb» itatioDed at lU ba«& tire

tmiru. helette to the irere poeted nk Majeaty'. 13th, with
acme gun* on their right. The remaiiider of the force
WM errangod ooamngnnoting with Eaogoon, which wna
further defended by the ehijjpii^ A jxat in front of the
line*, otiginallj a Boddhlci courent, wt* occupied by two
h^wirrd of the 2Iadnia Enropeon Infantry tod Bomo
Sipehii, with gnns end the etoehade of Komeodine,
which coTcred the left nar of tho position, was held by
the 20th iledna Katire Infantry and a few of the Madia*
European fl^giment, andan Major Taiot life Majeatya
flloop Sophia, under CSaptain Byres, and the Satelhto gon-
hrig, anchored off Kemendise, materially d.lwl to its

dafenefro i rei
nj

ili

Between the liit and .«th of December tho Burmaa dfe'

played inoosaut aelinty in adranoiog their worka dote
to the ftritiah hne^and In repeated attacha npon the
atocksde of Eemendice^ shewing that they accarately call

mated ita importance. tHoeir efforts were repubeJ with
<li*UiijaKhed gallantly They kept up a eonatant £re also

upon the rese^ la the nror from the oppoalte leiik, but
did httio ctoculloa. Nor woro their Drt-rafta, although
lanoched with pciserenug dlDgencry productlre of much
detnmeot ho serious attempt was made to check their

progress; altbongii^ on Ihs Jst^a dJrisJoo under
Sale, attacked tho of the enemy drore them into the
forest, and destroyed their entrachmesta,' and oo the

foUowiffg momlagi two sorties wore made from the
Bagoda, which in like manner compelled the Bunna-s to

conceal themselrcs io the sdjoiDiDg Jungle. As soon as

the tnMp« retired, they irtumed to ti^r pooiUon, and
resumed their works | simI, as by the fifth of the mouth,
they had begun to be trouhlesotne along the frout, far A.
Cainplteli coocelred that the period h^ arrired fer a
geoe^ attack them. A party of gun boata waa ao*

conlittgly scot up the Pasradoeu creek, to take the

Burmaa in flank, while two eelosun, one eleren bonJred
strong under Major Rifev and the other of six bomlml
under Major ^ alker loored upon their left. Doth coluimis

forced their way throir'b the Burma entrenchmen bt, and

I (LMmOmCciU*! 931MVU iC«d, t>ier«c^CrWt tf n* ina etre
«WJra.
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broke and scattered tbeir defenders, until tbe ivliole ofthe BOOK HE^

left of the enemy mis driven from the field, with the loss chap ir

of their guns, and military and woikmg stores Their loss

was also severe, whilp that of the Bntish wns'inconsidei-

able
, except in the death of Majoi Walker, who was shot

at the head of his column
Although dislodged from his position on the left, 3Iaha

Bandoola did not think it necessary to quit the field, hut

concentrating his troops on the centre and the right, com-
manded them to push forward their trenches m the direc-

tion of the Great Pagoda, until they were withm a hundred

yards of the mound. To chase them finally from this

vicimty. Sir A. Campbell ordered an attack to be made
upon them, on the 7th December, m four columns, com-
manded severally by Lieuts -Colonels Mallet, Biodie, and'

Parlby, and Captain Wilson, Major Sale, with his divisiom

acting upon the enemy’s loft and rear The advance of

the columns was preceded by a heavy cannonade They
wei e received with a bnsk fire from the enemy

,
but as

soon as they neared the trenches, the Burmas fled and
the gland army, which was to have freed Ava fiom the'

piesenco of the invaders, was completely routed and dis-

organised. The division which had been previously en-
gaged m fruitless attacks upon Kemendme, made a final

attempt on the morning aftei the action at the Pagoda,

but was agam lepulsed, and desisted from the enterprise

A bodj which contmued to occupy the stockades at Dalla,

was driven from them on the 10th, by a party of His
Majesty’s 89th, and some Native troops and the neigh-

bouihood of Eangoon was considered to be no longer m-
fested by a hostile force With that persei erance, how-
evoi, uhich so remarkably characterised the Burma com-
manders, and the elasticity with which they recovered

from defeat, it soon appeared that they weie still in the

neighbourhood and it was ascertained that they had<

thrown up strong defences at Kokien, about foiu miles

north of the Gieat Pagoda, where twenty thousand men
had rallied, under the command of Slaha Thflwa It was
necessary to dislodge them, and compel their removal to a’

greater distance, not only in completion of the military

mm ements which bad hitherto been so successful, but in

Older to protect Bangoon from the more insidious ^irojects
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BOOK UL of the Bonou, to effect lie destmctlon. On the night of
COAT n. the 14th, tn extenalTe coofla^ratlou, ettribatcd to lucen*
" — dieriea, brohe oat et once in different pleoea, bj vhloh the

ISJi. mat haU consumed
} and a gn»t port of the

tovn ine kid In ashe& The dunce were fortanatclj enp*
presed hj the exertions of the garrison and the ssilon of
the agoadroo, irithont haring done acj to the
pohUo stores and withont anj attempts of the enomr to
take adrantago of the temporarj co^oalon and embar
rassment irhich sacceeded. Aceordingl/ on the 15th

December tiro colomns, tho right forr^ of detach

nenta ofHk HiiJoatjk 13th, and the J7th and SlLbh L
irith one field plec«^ and alxtj men of tho Ooremor
Ueneral’i Bodj<Qaa^ the whole alx himdrcd strocg.

imder Brigadier Ootion, who had rtcenOy tahon tho com*

mand of the Bengal dlrialon ; and the left, eight handred
strong oompoeed of detaohraente of tho 35th, 41st, and
SKh Jbinga Regiment^ and the Madras Duroncan Rcgi

roent, and of the Pth, ISth, S$th, and 30th, N 1
,
with firo

guns, and the rest of the Bod/>(3uard, oonunandrd bj
Oen^ Campbell hlmeel^ marched tipoo the worhs at

Eohko. The Utter was intended to aasnO them in /root;

while the former was to make a detour and attack them in

the rear The works were slrong and cxtenslre consist*

ing of two large stookades on either Hank, connected bj
six circular entronehments, the whole being three mllee in

drcnmfereoca The left colomn, on reaching the point of

attack, was dlrided Into two portions, which were rcapeo-

tlrelj directed against the two principal itockadee. The
right coloDm, on arrirlog lo the rear of the left stockade

was for some time eipoa^ to a hearr fire bj which the

]3th which led the djyisloo, and which had signalised

itself in erery action lo which the regiment h^l been

engaged, snffered sorerely Three officera were killed,'

hkI Major Bale and aerenU ether* were woandetl but

nothing ecald arreet the progrtsa of the troopi, and tho

entrenSunent was carried at the point of tho lajcmoL

At the tame time, the 3Sth had escaladed the front t«e

of the stockade and the Bannai, hemmed inly the afwiiJ

I rwrtr rrtr«.»i«d •»! wren mt i*t

fV imM tlsM tsicrri. il S4l« r*4 r»s sw*
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ants, fell in great nunibers. The other principal stochade BOOK III

was captured with equal celerity by the 89th, and in chap it.

twenty minutes the whole of the wor^ were m possession ' '
'

of the Bntish * The Burmas sustamed a severe loss on 1^24

this occasion, as the fugitives were intercepted by the

Governor-General’s Body-Guard, a detachment of which
had recently joined from Bengal, and proved of great ser-

vice in the ensuing operations Equal success attended

the Bntish arms on the nver
,
and the boats of the men-

of-war, and guu-boats towed by the Diana steamer, cap-

tured and destroyed a numbei of war-boats and fire-rafts.

The dispersion of the grand army was thus completed

,

and the Burma General, retirmg to Donabew, employed
himself with the most laudable resolution and activity in

rallying and re-orgamsing his army, and placing it under
the shelter of entrenchments of more than ordinary

stiength and extent The character of the war was m
fact changed The Burmas no longer ventured upon
offensive operations, but confined their objects to the

defence of the line of the nver, and the exclusion of the

British from any communication with the upper provinces
The ill-success with which this pohcy was attended, we
shall heieafter describe

,
and in the mean time, advert to

the events which had occurred m other quarters.

CHAPTER m.

Asam — AdvMice of ihc British Troops — Retreat of the

Bui mas to ihc Fort of Rangpur — Dissensions of the

Oamson ,— capitulate— Burmas evacuate Asam,— renew

the Invasion in Concert with the Singfos,—their StocLades

taken, and theyfnaUy retire—Kachar—Army assenibled

for the Invasion of Ava from Kachar— Nature of the

Country,—Impossibility ofAdvance,—Project abandoned,
— the Burmas drivenfrom Manipur by Oambhir Sing—
Arahan— Large Army and FlotiUa assembled for the

Invasion of Ava by Way ofArahan,— dificulty of pro-

' Besides tbo lo';s Euircrcd by the 13th, tho casualties of the dar, ivcre, sis
hilled, and clehty five ivoiindcd, of the latter, Lieutenant 0 Ilanton, Bengal
Artlllcrv, died of Ills rrounds
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amuff Carnap—Dueoitieni efBtnffd Tncpt,

—

Iiuvlh

07-dinaiion of tit at Barraeipon,-'-^TdtmI aa
£ertut,-~^0neratc4t w^^rttted,— 47ti tii a tUtit of
iltdiny —ifeaturtt for iU £mpprtmon.—’ Troopt

UcUd at Barraciptort.'-^Mtttxnetr* find npon^— Soota

tUUd^ otitrt taitn and trniautd to Dtntiy or to Imprk^
xnunoiif-^Jionu atfcuied,—iitJtat pardoned.— J) fiovtt

Pfogrtta <f tfu Army in Arakm.— Pood aloag tie Coatt

crouedhy ^cide Eetaana—Paaage of tie Aaf,— of tie

JJyoo—Amy edUeeted on tieKot^yne— P/ptdte of tie

PtotiHa at Jrwni^-ca/a.

—

Adrttnee of titArmy tormde
Asakartf^ oppoeed iy tie Enemy—/\r>j attempt to erott

tie HSU untutatrfi —tie Bmma PoeUuin tamed^
Aroian otcupted,— Lrrma Forte noeuate* tie Prounee
—Sandoffoy and Itanre rtdeetd—Attempts to dteeover

Paeeee oter tie J/omtatns to Ata mumeeufal — Uh~
kecltitnet* of Aroian,—rsirrme Steinm and J/orfelity

^f tie TrOopt,—tit Taten abandoned

lU AS ftooa tho Brltlah troofe lo Amm foimJ it d«co
cair m. ^ ary to ttQ back (o OobaU, the Bansu returned t«

tho sUltaoB whoacc thex bed bm ez)«l]ed, eoU rcoevod
1$!1 thdrirork of fpoIUtlooln the adpccct dieiriets.

thmfore deteraioed to eSbei their final aipoldon and

Lieut-Coloocl Rlcharda, baring been placed in command
of a Natiro fow about Ihrto thou^J alroog ww In

Btrncted to perform tho datj ' Althoogh the itate of tho

countrydclajed tho moTcmratorhlacDUro dlriiloo
I
jet,

toiranU the end of October tiro detacbmenlfl were amt
in advance b/ valer to check the predatory iacnriloOT of

tho enemy Major ^ateia^ irlth port of the Ihnajtoro

batlabon, proceeded to Ilaha Cbowki and Iiaagongj and

Major Cboper with a wing of the Champaran U hi la

fUnUy to KaliaUar Tho firat ibrialoti, on amring at

Baha Chowkl, found the Bnnnin unprepared for an attack

and dispcfTcd among therniagra. In their flight manr

Ttrc killed and token. They were folbireJ to hor-Dop

trlicrt the Coora Baja, tho Banna OoTernor of A am irai

I i n t-cr^ •# 4 U Wt l7Ui f -to.

Ii£i trr &* E»r^ fciKi-TStX
irti.j ri>ftnijr **4 1^.1/ if im -^u/ ujw

raa •{<:«{]

if

no Hri
• e -a t
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BQtrenclied \ntli tlurteen hundred men He did Uotauaifc BOOK JII

the arrival of the detachments, but retreated vrith so chap m
much precipitation as to render it impossible to ovcitakc '

him The di\nBion under Major Cooper, having on its

route dispersed a body of the enemy, found Kaliabai aban-

doned These advanced positions being secured, Colonel

Richards moved the remainder of liis force ,
but, as his

march lay along the river, the stores and baggage vrero

transported in boats that had to be tracked against the

curient, and his progress was, theicforc, somewhat tedious

It was not until the Gth January, that the whole v ere

concentrated at Maura Mukh, on the Brahmaputi a, one

hundred and twenty miles from Qohati, clearuig the

country, as they advanced, of several detached pai ties of

the Burmas on their flanks, and compelling them to letire

further to the east
,
at first to Jorhath, and then to Rang-

pur, the capital of Upper Asam, situated on the Bikho
nver, a feeder of the Brahmaputra Colonel Richards

arrived at Rangpur on the 29th, and having carried by
escalade a stiong stockade erected across the road, invest-

ed the south face of the fort, a square building of masonry,

on the walls of which two hundied ineces of ordnance of

various cahbre were mounted, and the approach to which
was defended by deep swamps and a ditch Arrangements
were made to batter the walls, and efiect a breach, when
proposals for surrender were received The ganison con-

sisted of Burmas and Asamese
,
the lattei bemg the fol-

loweis of the chiefs who had been opposed to the Raja,

Chandra Eanta, and had called m the aid of the Burmas
The presence of danger had disposed many of them to

desert them allies ,
and violent dissensions had foi some

time prevailed among them, m the course of which, the

head of the party, the Boora Raja, had recently been mur-
dered at Jorhath Two of the surviving chiefs now m
Rangpur, the Sham Phokan and Bagh Phokan, were de-

sirous of making terms with the English
, and they suc-

ceeded m persuading the opposmg party to permit the
despatch of an 'embassy to Lieut -Colonel Richaids, to

learn the conditions which they might expect As the
season was advanced, and difficulties and delays m brmg-
ing up Biipphes might be anticipated, it was thought pru-
dent to peimit such of the garrison as contmued hostile,
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BOOK m. to ^Ihdraw into th© Barm tcrrHory on condition of
ciur m. their tbetaining firom tnj act of aggimalon on their

retreat Thoae, who wore willing to anbrnlt, were allowed

to remain In Iho terra were accepted. Sham
Ihohnn with seven handled foUowon sorrendercd. There
were aboat nine thousand of both sexes aztd all ages, in*

ohidlog two thoQsazkd Sghtisg men, who marched towiuds

the frontier but many fell off bj the waj and established

thenuolTes in Asam. The ocenj^onof Raogparaodthe
retreat of the Barmaa aucceafollj termlnotod the opera

iions of the campaign, and rendered Aiam a Biitieb pro
rlnce. There still continned, howerer a demand for

the exertions of the British officers to restrain the

lawless habits of the Sing foa, and other barbaroas

border tribes who, taking advantage of the iHsorden

cottscqnent on the Barma Invasion, overran ami laid

waste the adjacent districts, and carried off great nnm>
bera of the Inhabitants as slaves. The dstermlDatJon

which waa shewn to prevent and mioUb the oalragoa of
iheao tribes, Indaced them to make eomioon eaose with

the Barmaa and la May a Joint forte of Barmav and
Slog foa entrenched themselrcs at Dais 0am and Blsa

Qsm, Tillages on the Nao-dlhlng river Three were sue

ceatirely attacked on the Olh and 1 1th Jane, by a detach

menl of the C7lh hatlre Infcmtiy under Uentenants
Neofrillo and Ker UlUe peslstance was made at the

former At the latter the Barmas drew np in front of

their stockade^ as If with an intention of ^vlng battle {

but a correspoodlog more being mads by the Hpahfs,

their eoursge failed, and they retired into their eutreoch-

menta, Beine dosely foIloTed, they attemptol no stand,

but eracimtea the whole of the steciadea, fire in number
aa the troops advanced lothe charge without firinga shot.

On the following motnlng, the enemy was pumml to the

mssea In the mountalo^ by a party under Knalgn IVnle

less with the expectation of overtaking them, than ttit

of re-urtUng the canllTes they were carrying Into sUvery

The hope was not disappointed j and, although the enemy
were seen from the top of the Crat pass, making thdrwiy
aerrea the second, at a distance which prcclmled the

chance of coming up with them, they had quickened Ihrif

adranee only by aboodoolog much of tbdr apod and leir
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iDg their prisonera behind Many hundieds of Asamese BOOK III

were redeemed from certain bondage, and restoied to their chap hi

native villages AiAngements were subsequently made
with the baibanan tnbes of Upper Asam, by which they

were converted into dependents and aUies, and detached

from all connection with Ava
The opeiations in Asam had been regulated by the

principles originally laid down, and had been confined to

the expulsion of the Burmas from the province Adher-
ence to a similar prudent pohcy in Kachar would have
obviated much embarrassment and disappomtment, and
avoided an enormous and frmtless expense When, how-
ever, the difficulties m which the expedition to Eangoon
was mvolved were made known to the Government, and it

appeared doubtful whether the British foice under General

Campbell would be able to penetrate mto the interior of

the country, the views onginally entertained were depart-

ed from, and plans were suggested which received the

earnest support of the Commander-in-Chief, for an inva-

sion of Ava, by two considerable armaments, one of which
was to penetrate from Kachar, through Mampur, into the

vaUey of the Uingti nver, fallmg into the Irawadi
,
the

other from Chittagong thiough Arakan, and across the

mountains mto Ava, wheie it was to effect a junction

with the army of Eangoon The Burmas had shewn that

such loutes existed
,
and it was lather hastily concluded

that they would be equaEy piacticable to disciphned
troops encumbered with heavy baggage, stores, and artil-

lery The consequences were such as might have been
anticipated fiom so maccurate an estimate of the diffi-

culties to be oveicome
The force that was assembled on the Sylhet frontier for

the Kachar campaign, in the cold weathei of 1824-5, con-
sisted of above seven thousand men, imder the command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Shuldham * No opposition was to
be apprehended from the enemy, for the Burmas had
abandoned all then posts m Khchar , and the exertions of
the Court of Ava on the side of Eangoon, prevented the

' it was formed of six Regiments of N I the 7th, 44fh, and 45th, bngaded
as the 3rd Brigade, and the 14th, 39th, and 52nd, ns the 4th Brigade Uro
Companies of Artlllerj, four of Pioneers, the Sjihet Local Corps, a Corps of
Cavalry , Blair’s Irregnlar Horse, and a body of kacharis and Mnnipnrls, about
five hundred strong, under Raja Gnmbhlr Sing

TOL III F
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BOOK nr pooibllity of thalrrrinfordng to mj extent their perlle*

ewAr m. in Manlpor The ermy bed, hoTrerer much more fonnid-
- tWo fo« to contend with In the ohancter of the country
18W that WTia to be IraTwned, and rery »oon experienced the

utter IropoegibDlty of triumphing orer the physical oheta

dee oppoeed to it« progrese.

The first more of the Kachar forte brought Colonel

EhoMharo, with the arUlleTy and the 3rd Brigade to

DudhpatU, by a road which had been made with infinite

labour by the Roaeers, from Bhadraper to Bonahandy
From the UUor to Hanipur a distance of ncarir ninety

mOes, the whole tract preaented an anintorraptoa snccca-

rion of ascents and descents, abrupt bins atreteblDg

acrosa the rood from north to aouth and separated at their

bases by narrow sircama, With predpltous running

{q a deep miry bottom, and UaUe, like aB mountain rim
lets to a audden and rapid rlso after erery shower For
the first thirty mQea, the hills were dothed from their

bases to their fummlta with thick forests
} the spaces be

tween the tree* of which were flilfd np with an intricate

net*work of iDtertwinlog reeds and brushwood, elfectaally

acreening the iHurlal eoU UDdemeolh from the rajs of the

aun, and conTcrllng It Into a deep and plashy tniro after

cmy slight fill of rain. To aggrarale thwo dilDcuUIeis

the frcason prored unusually wet ; and frequent and heary
rains commencing early In February and cooUnoiog
throngh the month with little inlennlmloo, soon erinced

that idl expectation of reaching Jlanlpor acrc^ the hflli

Sod lUicheta of Eschar most terminate In dUamioInt

ment The Konects, by exlrsordlnary cicrUons, cleared

about forty miles of footwar to the banks of the Jirl

rindet, but their labours vers of little arall, a<i the rrs<l

was impas^ble for artillery and loaded cattle. In Iho

altetnpti that were made to moeo onward, and in the eon

reyance of aappUe* to the working parties in ailesofr

hundreds of tmllodin, and a great number of catneli and

elepLanU, died of CaUgue or were either inritricsl ly

plunged In the mud, or had their Ilnbi ditlocated in the

eSTofts made for their extrication. Afterstnij—ling against

these natural olntacles in tain, throe h tebmary and

llarrh, the imprucUcal ILly of the project was recognised

and the prweeuUon of the design was abatKh-’Oed. The
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object was nevertheless accompbshed , but by much sim- BOOK III

pier and less costly means The expelled Kaja of ilam- chap hi.

pur, Grambhir Smg, accompanied by a British officer, Cap-

tain Pemberton, at the head of five hundred Manipuns 1825

and Kachans, provided vnth arms and ammunition by the

British Government, set out from Sylhet in the middle of

May, and, after undergoing severe fatigue and privation,

arrived on the confines of Manipur, on the 10th of June.

The main body of the Burmas had qmtted the valley

,

and the detachments left in occupation, did not venture to

oppose the Eaja Qambhir Sing, having cleared his coun-

try of the enemy, returned to Sylhet, to prepaie for

further aggressive enterprises when the season should

pei-mit

The armament directed against Aiakan was on a scale

still more extensive than that agamst Kachar, and it was
confidently expected, that after wrestmg the province

from the Burmas, it would be able to act effectively in

concert with Sir Archibald Campbell, by joining him on
his way towards the capital A foice of about eleven

thousand men* was assembled at Chittagong towards the

end of September, of which the command was taken by
Brigadiei-General Momson, of his Majesty’s seince a

flotilla of sloops and gun-bnga was attached to it, undei

the orders of Commodore Hayes,= foi the conveyance of

the troops and supphes along the shore, and to co-operate

with the force in reducing those portions of the coast,

which are formed mto small islands by the numerous
channels, through winch the river of Ai’akan flows into

the Bay of Bengal Impediments of a similar charactei

with those which had presented themselves in Asam and
Kachar, arising from the nature of the country, and the

insufficiency of its resources, retarded the opening of the

campaign
,
and the year had closed before the troops were

in a condition to move The want of cattle foi the con-

’ It Tvas fonned of His Mijesfy’s 44th and 64fh Pegiments, the 2Gth, 42nd,
49th and 62nd, Bengal N I , and 2nd L I Battalion, the 10th and IGth Eegl-
ments Madras N I , the ilng levy, a body of Local Horse, irltU details of
ArtIUery and Pioneers

^ The flotilla comprised the Vestal, Bombay crnizer, the Company's snr-
vejnng ships, Research and Investigator, five gnn brigs, n ith tlio ketch bomb-
lessel and Pluto steam gun-vessel, four gnn pinnaces, and eighty gun-boats,
each carrying a 1 2 pounder carronade, besides transports, and Mug and country
boats In addition to their creirs, the vessels had on board a flotUla-morme,
six hundred strong
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BOOK ni. reyinco of ttorca md bnggtgo was one of tbe meat tcrioos

cttir ni. obctacles of the mtroh of the army and the dUBnilty of“ ' " procuring an adequate aopply oven in Bengal, irma mainly

producUre of a feehng of discontent among the natlre

troopa, vhlch, in ooo unfortonate hiatanco, to an tm
usual and fatal display of insubordination.

In tho ordinary moremenU of the Bengal army the

Bjpalus are expected to provide the means of conreyanco

for their own boggage. ITiit ia not In general very cum
broos, but It indues articles for Indirldoal use, buch as

culinary utensda, which the Hindu soldlor oumot, corn

slstenUy with distinctions of casto,aharo with his comrade

and which form an Inconvenient addition (o the burthen

to be laid upon tho bullock that ho has hired,' especially

in tho lower prorincea of Bengal, whoro tho cattle aro

KTnaTl and feeble aird wholly Incapable of carrying heavy

load*, or undergoing long-conlinaed fatigue. 8ach as they

were, however they wore not to be had the demands of

the Comnlseoriat for the supplies to CbllUgoag and
Itangoon, had nearly swept Bengal of lla entire atock and
no means existed of proourieg cattle fer the wonts of tho

native toldien. Even for the few that were rrocurable

driTer* were not to be engaged, aa they rhruolc from tho

perils and priraUous of a long and hb^oui march, and
either kept aloof altogether or if engaged, ahnoel Imme-
diately deserted. Tho objections of the Bengal *'lpohU

to go on board ahip, precluded recourse to the roost reaily

aiKl available mode of conveyance to tbo coast
|
and is

the Arakan force was composed in great put of natlre

regimenla from Bengal,it was consequently neces. ary that

they should be marched by land to Chittagimg as soon

as the route waa practicable Tlireo of the rrpiments

which had been cantoned at narraelpore tho rth, 4 lb

and C Dll, srero accordingly onlered to move In the roamo

of OcloWr { bnt they received the orders wjlh raunuurs,

and eihibll^ a atroog irluctanco to obey conjp.aJn[n'

not without jtuliee that they could not hire cattle fur

the carnage of aoch of their luggage oj could not to

Tl plvlftl artkW* tr* Ikmi Wi-f* O C«wTairw*rf

• iUm w wt r**. «M rn*»c hi rtpiu'w »r*»3U
Inn a kW*t Sri«. T I I'W.
M T>« S-r^ eanwf a tvW muU tt i-M

hM^Miik >t4 nty rwAi tt taasaaam.
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dispensed with.
,
and that they were required to pay an es- BOOK III

travagant pnce for those few which might be purchased chap rn

There no doubt prevailed among the Sipahis a deep- •

seated dishke to the service on which they weie about to 1825

be despatched They had conceived an absurd dread of

the Burmas, as magicians, who had the faculty of rendei-

mg themselves mvulnerable
,
and the destruction of the

detachment at Eamoo, of which they had heard vague and
exaggerated leports, aggravated then* superstitious fears

They entei tamed a better-grounded (apprehension of the

unhealthmess of the chmate , and they were fully per-

suaded that it was intended to entice or force them to

embaik on board ship, as they behoved it to be impossible

to reach-Arakan, except by sea Vanous minor causes of

dissatisfaction also prevailed, especially the inferiority of

the pay of the Sipahis to that which was given to camp-
followers, and to men of low caste, employed with the

army, or in the flotiUa, whose services it was difficult to

procuie, at this time, upon any terms
,
but a preference of

whom, in a pecuniary lespect, was felt by the native sol-

diery, to be unjust to their superior claims These dif-

feient motives of repugnance were brought to a cnsis, by
the real difficulty of piocuring conveyance, and it would
have been eqmtable, as well as pohtic, to have adopted

liberal measures foi the removal of this latter grievance,

befoie the discontent had giown to an unmanageable
height CTufortunately, the chief military authorities,

educated m the iigid discipline -of the British aimy,

exhibited no disposition to soothe the excited feehngs of

the native tioops* Imperfectly acquainted with the

character of the Sipahi, or disdaimng to humoui his peou-

harities, mstant and unhesitating obedience was msisted

• Tlio Commandcr-in-Ch'ef, Sir Edward Paget, has recorded his Impression
of the state of discipline in the Native Indian army, in the Evidence before the
Committee of tho House of Commons , and, no doubt, acted uuder this infln-

cnco on various occasions dunng his command He observes —“It is Im-
possible for mo to conceal from the Committee, that there is a great spirit of
insubordination in the army, at least that I had the opportmiitj of more
partlcularlj seeing, which Is the Bengal army A sort of spirit of indepen-
dence prevails amongst tho ofBcers, which is totally inconsistent with our
ideas of miUtarj discipline I iiad abundant opportunities of seeing it myself,
and had the proofs before me of that spirit , and I have reason to thlrik, from
what 1 have subsequentlj heani, tliat It is bj no means snbsidmg ”—Comm
House of Commons, Mllitarj Evidence The latter part of this testimonj
applies to tho otHcers, the first part to the army in general, but, notwith-
standing the high character of the witness, its justice in regard to either ma>
be disputed
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BOOK IIL on. Tbo probcblo oonseqnenet* of t perwTtriog dicr-

cauT tn. gvd of the ntMooble compUctts of the troop* vero
either oTeriodrcd or defied.

3838. Upon • reprcMatalion to bnuj-qcurtert, towards tho

end of Ootobw of the greet difficultj eipcrienced bj tbo

47th Regiment, which was the first that was to march, in

procuring ctmTojinot^ the corp# wia ofBdall/ apprUed
that the GoTemcaentcooId not provide them irith cntUc

and that thej* must porchase them for themselm. The
eommanlcatlon was formaDj repeated on the SSth, bjr

General Dalrell, commaDding the station at Barrochpore

to the native officers of the regimeot on parade and from

that moment the diaaatbfaction was not to bo appean.'d.

It waa in vain that an adranco of monej was offered to

the men, or that their officer! collected a partbl anpplj of

catUe at their own expense. They held private mectlDga

In the lines, ami boimd themseirca by ooth not to march,
unless their pay waa augmented, and carriage lupplled. It

happetwd al^ unfortonately that tbo recent rmodeOisg
oftiM army had, In mostlnstancea, sepamted theDoropean
officer* from the corps In which they had prtviou'ly held

oommanJ, and I;ad placed over the men pereons in whom
they were not yet accustomed to wofide, thua annlhJUtlog

that salutary influeoce which a cootinoanco of kindly

Intercourao most usually secures to the European officer

over the native aoldlcry* Scarcely any of the officer* of

the 4 tb Regiment bad been attached to It for more tlian

a few months and they were conBCfiucntly Imperfectly

acquointod with the proceedings of their men, and Inrotn

j*et«it to contend with the spirit which had been cugrn

derrd, wbDst it was yet capable of being allayed. It bad

< ta Cl* KjtaskiXer ISILarlrr* wr* »rai tn tb« Km*] rmUi’StW* t

ua *«*( alirrmlMai la ika taaittafl— t}*U mt**U*« tmrt it

trt*dr«i*c 4*. ol* «Da««Tiv a «a ta* I uiui hm, *r *kkh
nilata l la IWesU ka4 taWfl* naUtarO. UU auaj nflaraU. ft Ut»
Cilaiit imnaaamr (a rar*. TSa jT^^km RM^arai aa O. m rn,0>
CSIM tt CcJMcU, kaJ a»rai»rOr U frrUa cT Om Ih t* UmT
but aU ta*»*U caan aCrm am tna tit nrS tr«a> A* Ult -•* *
0*7 SallaU wrral. U rT<t*«aU ta akka tU7 «(n wn«/*n Cnlln
O* Uaa at |rr»*aj l HQ->*ara Oa* afcu fc aai. (ml mtU tf}v7 aw
teS' trS as dj*aears*fth-a *i tl« •trxj A& r<« r«va4 rmOxba* •< fad
trtamfh am Uf^ratal tbaar* rTr****! Sal a* *)tm la O* (

tt« u ransa.rr laru .«i.B»4aQa«iBi«mil* taatautaeia a« r*Ta^u*a
Tatrrg aat.a*<>aM. luarmnri ist B aa* to. at—m ta artit* »m*»
Ota -T1 kami ITCm, > C« a.4 tryailirfl — an au*4 Os
cuit*7 me
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now fortli wtli )rn'pri"^sil>lc Moloncc, nn'l csloiiu- BOOK IH.

nted, if it (Ini not \\lu)n\ the ( xlrcnio nicTsurca cii\r ui

inir^ucd for extinction On the fir t of No\enihor, the

•}7Ui llo^iincnt Win; ordered to pinido in nnrchinp order

XoL more tlnn onc-thir*l of the corjis olx'iic’;! 'Jlie rc-t

of the men aspcmhkd tnmultuouih in the udj iccnt line-',

find threatened to fire uium their comradts iflhe\ stirre 1

To their ofiiccr^, and to Gcncnd Dah^ll, ^\ho nt tempted to

recall them to n scire of tht'ir dut^.the^ opptred \ocifoi-

ntion and achcmencc and mctncing g<slun';, vhich com-
licllcd them to x\ithdrw, and ka\e the mutineer', to theii

uncontrolled will The) committed no outrage, Imi con-

Imucd during the following dn) mul night, in the hamo
slate of excitement mid Btubhorn determination not to

quit their cantonments J)uring the da) mid ensuing

night, arrangements wore made for the forcible Buppros-

sion of the mutinj- Two of llis Miijesti’s llcgimcnts, the

Eo^-als and 17lh, wnth a detachment of Ilorso Artillery,

and a troop of the Goicrnor-GcneraVh Bod) -Guard, were

assembled at Barrachporc
,
and c.arl) on the 2nd of No-

vember were drawn up porpcndiculnrl) to the Sipahi linos,

the artiller) being posted something in the rear Tlie-17th

N Regiment ivas formed in front of the lines
,
and on

their left, but in rear of them, the 2Gth and G2nd, the

other coips which wore also under orders to march, were
stationed Aho\c a hundred of the latter, and about
twenty of the former, fell in with tho 47th The rest stood

firm, although participating in the feelings which agitated

the doiotcd regiment The native officers of tho 47th
separated thomseh cs from tho men Tho Commandcr-iu-

Chief, with his staff, was on tho ground During the

mght, a petition had been addressed to him by the mu-
tmeei's, in which they declaicd, that they had been told

they were to be embarked on boaid ship for Rangoon, and
that, as they could not obey tho order wathout loss of

caste, they would not comply with it Tlioy jirayecJ,

therefore, to bo dismissed, and allowed ovoiy man to

return to his home They were informed, that no inten-

tion of sendmg them on board ship had been entertained ,

hut that regard could not be pmd to soldiers m a state of

rebeUion, and that they must lay down then arms without
stipulating for conditions Whether this reply was mado
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BOOK m. fntdbgible to them, or in vh&t miimer it mtj hire been
our lu. recoir^ there are xto mcAiu of a*c«rtainlsg. At dij

' break, the regiment wm paraded. Officer*, to whom it

1613, thought ttey might bo disposed to listen, were »ent to

the SipohU, with onlen either to agree to march itptae»

diitolj or to groond their arms: but their oommaDds and
remonstranoes were repelled with on iosono rehemcnce,
which, there was reasoo to fear might hare ended In the

perpetration of aomo atroaoua crime Tbej were left,

therefore, to themselres and thej itood with ordered

arms in a atalo of atnpid desperation, rrsolrtd not to

yield, but making do propamthra to resist,’ AVhen it

appeared that their etabbomneaa was not to bo orercome
by expostulation, a discharge from the artiilerr guns was
opened upon them. Tbeiy instantly broke aoa lied As
they croaecd tho parado, they were fired upon by the

Infantry and charged by the Dody-Ooard, and many paid

snth their Ilrcs the penalty of their dtsobedlence A
number made for the rirer which aldrta the plain of Bar
rackpore to the north, and aereral ptnshed in atiempUng
to crocs A nomber were made priaonen on tho spot,

and otben were apprebeoded by country icejile and
police. These were tried by naUre court<aartUl», and by
their acnlenco aotne of the ricgicadera were hanged, and
others condemned to bard labour in Irooi.* The number
of the 'ITth Itegiment was eOaced from the list of the

army and the naUro officer* were dismissed from the

acrrice; as it was argued, that the mutiny could not hare
been plumed and executod without thHr knowledge if

not with tlteir i>articii«tioo That three judgments were

» It uTKJrea, «TO« tb» U*wr tts Oairt W u
fenWtoM tb* rM«n •< tt natlaj Ckat r» lart LWh «m
trflM lt>« S U anrrrtr ^ * lasilr*!. »1V aMti da Kn rvk tortr

rsvsJ •< saniaWtkai m s* «»»»< ta Ita ll;«>a M
Coanaa I7 tta I'm O^artka DiarO aC CaeWi4. U li* I arra/aMlr
tr^ortrl. that vkaa tka t>T l« ***• adrasrWe Ika watkvrr Cmt t***
Ikrm. Tba lasia aatbartTf haa kan saJa ta aaf f^al tWfa (Ttaa J

af msiU t aa t* aa7 I it fcTianwe 1 iO<au—tNtatra aa X
Uasr ae raran. rtaS af »«tTk i n

I tha rnaata at PM m*>n^r H aal>l. that ana kralrrU aa 1 r'akrr

cr taa kaa4r^ »fp» k Cti I aa arpaaal U kr l>c»» * rt/ata-*

at Barrvkh p* •* W« Itaw af Ika MUa^ la ah^rm, that Ita ntrn
gmOf aucx^raial aa4 tkal aal/ W'ra totaa m tmtA H iha iM
aa t«ata aRkaa/k awra ana vary |a»tallr kiCM ha Ita farna. aa

Crrawt Wanras si iarrava tta itrtr.— tmith rnra-J H l»i^
OrasUr I n.

OrMnl OHm, jraTrtiUp ia.
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m some respects moie severe than the occasion demanded BOOK III

was evidently felt, both hy the Government of Bengal and chap iu

the authorities in England. In the foUowmg April, the
3

—
former remitted the punishment of the individuals de-

tamed in custody, in consideration of the good conduct of

the 26th Regiment in Arahan, and thus anticipated oiders

of a hko tenor, which were received from the Court of

Directors at the end of the year Whether any measures

of a more deliberate and lementdesciiptionweie advisable,

on the mormng of the 2nd of Novembei, may perhaps

admit of question, although it seems possible, that, if a

short delay had been granted to the mutineers, they

might have become conscious of the folly and danger of

persistmg m their disobedience However this might
have been, httle doubt can be entertained, that an early

and concihatory acknowledgment of the wants of the

troops m the articles of conveyance for their baggage, and

a hberal consideration of the difficulties under which they

undemably laboured, might have mitigated the irritation

which had been excited, and extinguished the flame of

discontent before it had been rendeied ungovernable by
the accessories on which it had fed >

The stiength of the Bmunas m Arakan had been greatly

reduced by the departure of their best tioops to reinforce

the army of the Irawadi
, and those who remained were

withdrawn from the frontier stations, and concentrated m
the capital, under the command of the Atwen-wun Maun-
za, an officer of distinguished mteUigence and courage

The force at his disposal was, however, utterly unequal to

contend with that by which he was about to be assailed ,

and the province must have speedily submitted, if its

conquest had not been retarded by physical obstacles

Of no great breadth in its widest parts, A’akan becomes
narrower, as it runs southward, until the mountams form-
ing its eastern boundary termmate in a pomt, at the head-
land of Cape Negrais The capital and the chief towns
are situated in the southern and narrowest portion, and to

them the march of the army was directed
,
but the whole

country was covered by impervious and pestilential

forests, through which roads were to be opened, and it

• This Tvas the opinion of several officers of rank and espenence, given in
evidence before the Court of Inquirj
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BOOK ni. wta inUmcled bj nomerotu rirera, which, rWng in the
COAT hl Tonui moontains, nm vestwardfl to the tea, «ik1 u Uhj
- approached the ikUet widened Into Ttil estoirie*, which

ItJfl coaid bo limversed ooljr after much labour and delij The
lino of ooaat waa, howorer edeoled for the march of tho
troops aa preoenthig fewer impedimenta than the thlcheU
of tho ioterior and In the expcotatlon that the floUQa
woold prerido transport for the atorea, and faeflitato tho
paange of the troopa aotsa the montba of the rlrera.

General llorrlaoo, acconllnglj’ mored from Chittagong

carlj in Janaary azkd, on the lat of Febroary arrired on
the northern bank of tho catoaxy of the Naf A detach

ment waa sent acrosn to oocopj ^e port of Uangdu, from
which the Barmas hod retired and no oppoeition waa
ofiered to the pomage of the army It waa not eflVeted

before the 12th and eren then, most of the baggage waa
left bohind, and great part of the catlJo ilestiDed for lla

eonreyaneo had not orriretL A dirlslon waa halted at

Ktangda, to bring on the cattle and atorea ; and the roaiti

body mored on to Tek Myoo, another great arm of the
•eo, about fire marches aoolh froco that of the Natl and
of atiD more ample extent, being abore three miles bread,

and tunning abore fifty four mUes Inland. A pnxi of tho

force whicli had been eeot by sea, CDCOnnlercd a aqoall,

by which the fiotIQa was dixporacd, and aerml of the

l>Mta were dnren on ahoee with the lo*s of baggage and
ammaolUon, but fortunately without leas of life. This

occurrence added to tho delay which the passage of Tek
ilyoo occosloacd | and a whole inoDth elapeed before the

army was encamped on the east of tho entoary at Chank
rain, aitoated on a braoeb of the Koladyne rirer a chief

rirer of Arakan, leading to the capital, being narigable with

in a few miles of the city for boats of barlhen. A auflldcnt

force for moremenU In adronee was assembled at Chank

rain, en tho 0th of 3rarch|’ and the right sring of the

anny sras poshed forward to cortr the working parlies,

employed In rendering tho diOereot canals ai^ water

cooroeo pa aaUe while the left threatened some sto^ka-lrs

at Kiang*pala, higher op the atream, which ha/1 teen the

• m<U4y«7^sra. iMVkirM X i ru wfi u/ tnoh •ntkr*^
TteafUtsBrrr lu SCO. Irt U L a*m-Vw tm r— W r>*

C«^ XI tr* f< rw CM Oranl X L, *Wf W D« |Ua
KalmX L.«oltv«wwr«»f UnlOww
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scene of a temporary check before the ariival of the BOOK III.

aimy Commodore Hayes with a di\ ision of the flotilla, ciiAr. in.

havmg on hoard a company of His Majesty’s 54th, and

detachments of the 10th and 16th Madras Infantry, had

entered the Arakan rner towaids the end of February,

for the purpose of explonng its course and ascertaining

how far it was na^^gahle Having received information

which induced him to believe that a stockade at Kiuiig-

pala might bo captured by the force under his command,
he brought his vessels ahieast of the works, and opened a

cannonade upon them They proved to ho stronger than

he expected ,
and he was obliged to retreat after sustain-

ing some loss ’ Before the adiance of the army towards

the capital the stockade was abandoned
The route to Arakan, following the direction of the

iivei, was mtersected by numeious channels leading into

it, and occasionally by low ranges of hiUs between the

gorges of which it flowed. The chamiels, aU within the

influence of the tide, were generally foidablc at the ebb

,

and, although they retarded, they did not essentially oh-

stiuct the march No attempt was made by the enemy
to defend the passage of any of them But on the 26th,

they made a stand on the Padho hills, where they had
constructed entienchments they were soon driven fiom
their defences On the followmg morning they weie found
stockaded at Mahati, a post of considerable strength

,
but

after exchanging a cannonade, m which theu guns did

little execution, they abandoned their works, and fell back
upon Arakan, where their final efi’oi’t for the maintenance

of their power m the piovmce was to be made
The approach to Arakan on the southern and eastern

sides, lay across a nairow valley, bounded by a range of

hills about four bundled feet high, the summit of which
was crowned by a senes of stockades, and garrisoned by
the whole Burma force, estimated at nme thousand men
A belt of jungle ran along the skirt of the hills

, but be-

yond it, the acclivity was steep and open, and commanded
by the enemy’s fire At the northern extremity, a pass
led over the hdls

, but this was defended by a battery of

* S!i persons were killed, and thlrtj -two wounded Among the former,
were Mr Rogers, second officer of the gun-brig Research, and Major Schalch,
of the Engineers, an officer of dlstinguhshed merit, who was on board the
Research
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soreral pieces of trtilleiy end a strottg bod/ of troope.

The Brimb force was fonned for the attach on the morn-
ing of the SOih March, in the raUej at the foot of the
hm.
Tho fint opontiona wore directed to force tho pota.

The oasarUt was led bjr tho light loCutr/ Cotspon/ of

Hia Mejest/'s 64th, fonr Oompaniea of the £od Light In-

Lmtr/ Battalion, the light CotD)«nIea of tho lOtb and
16th Madras Infantry wiUi the Hide Oompanj of the Mag
lery aitd was aopported bj six Oomjtt:^e8 of the 10th

Madras Light Infantry The tn>ops mored to tho attack

with perfect eteodinm bat the/ were unalde to make
wa/ against the ateopneea of the ascent, the fire to which
the/ were exposed, and the ehowor of hear/ stonos rolled

down njxm them from abora ASlcr a fraJUesj atmggic

in which erer/ oiScer was disabled, and man/ of the men
had faHeo, It was judged expodrent to de^at; and the

assaOants were readied. The failure of tho attempt len

dered a change of plan adrisaUe
j and while the attention

of the eoem/ was kept on (he alert in front, It was deter

mined to tom the p^tKm b/ a morement on their right

The guns were according!/ hronght Into portion on the

90th atnl on that and the folloving da/ a brisk fire wan
maintained upon the Barma defence*. On the ereniag of

the Slat, Brigadier lUebanls with a detachment* ascended

the range b/ a circaltoaa roate, and had establiahnl him
Bclf on the etunmit before his mortment was detected b/
the enem/ On the following morning the dirhlon at-

tacked the Barmaa in flank, while the main boJ/ again

assailed them ia front The/ offered bnt a feeUo rrsi t

once
;
and abandoned Araian to theBHUih arras, retreat

ing amns the low lands between the eit/ and the tnouo-

taiiu, and crossing tbe latter b/ the pawi of Talak and

Aeng
The town of Arakan, eiloatcd on the banks of a !>TaQch

of the Kolad/ne rirer on an Irregular square plan, en-

closed b/ hills, preaented few traces ot Its former great

ness. A atone fort defended iU north west ang! and

works of coosidcraUe atimglh in the ihape of walls and

> C<
»n H- tt- KQ.

Ott XMilr •r*»e*,aola» »4»7 •< trtrtwf' fl .rw
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embaniments of niasonrj’’ crowned the hills, and filled up BOOK III,

whatever gaps were left by then infcnonty of height— cnAr ni

forming a lino of circumvaUation of nine miles in extent- •—

The different elevations adjacent to the town were sur-

mounted by Buddhist temples , but the towm itself xirc-

sented no buildings 'of any consideration, being a more

collection of mud and mat or bamboo hovels The greater

portion of the population bad abandoned the place
,
but

they speedily returned, and submitted readily to a change

of masters As soon as the necessary arrangements could

be effected, the mam body of the army was quartered in

the vicimty of the town, and detachments wore sent out

to complete the reduction of the othei divisions of the

provmce A force,' under Brigadier General ilacbean

marched m Apnl against Sandoway and the island of

Ramn A descent had been made upon the latter, early

in February, by Lieut -Colonel Hampton, commanding at

Cheduba, with a few men of His Majesty’s 64th, and Eu-

ropean Artillery, five hundred of the 10thN L, and seamen
and marmes from the Hastings fiigatc But the ignorance

or treachery of the guides misled the division aw'ay fiom
the pomt it was intended to assail

,
and, after exposing

them at disadvantage to the fire of the enemy in a tract

overspread with thicket, compelled their re-embarkation

The success of the Burmas on this occasion failed to in-

spire them with confidence and upon the arrival of

Geueial Macbean, it was found that they had abandoned
their works, and passed over to the mam land A detach-

ment of Artillery, and eight Compames of the 10th, were
left to gamson !^mn

,
and the rest proceeded to Sando-

way, a town situated at the head of a tide mlet, about
twelve miles from the sea This was also deserted by the
enemy It was not thought necessary to leave any part of

the foice for its defence at the time
,
but Sandoway, as

the islands of Ramn and Cheduba, proved to be so much
less unhealthy as stations for the troops than the mtenor
of Arakan, that they were aU afterwards permanently
occupied

The final subjugation of Arakan accomplished one ob-
ject of the equipment of General Morrison’s force, and

> Four Compaiiies of His Majesty’s 44th, eight of the 40th Bengal N I , I6th
Madias H I

, and eight guns
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DOCK IIL retcQed a Taluble Umtoij from Banna oppression. The
caAT m. next prliwipal object, ctHT>cratkm irith the force of Oe-— neral Campbell on the lino of the Irawadi, was frustrated

1613. fa tfjg flnt instance b/ an imperfect knowledge of the
countJ7 and finallj defeated bj the iusalabritj of the
climato. The Bonna^^ In retreating from Arakan, had sepa
rated into xmall parties, whose track oonld not be pur*
sued throngh tbe intricate Jangle and labjriQth of water
courses, b; which the land between Arakan and tbe
mountains was oreripread. That passes through the

mountains oxistod was self-erKlent but of their number
their direoUou, atkd their praotloabilltj the aeocants were

raguo aitd tmpreoise t and little reliance was placed ertn
npon auch as were entitled to some credit Thus tho

Aeng pass,' which orentualljr pforeJ to be prsctlcsble for

csttle tnd artillery was wlwUj disregarded while with

eiugular iofelleltj tbe only effort thst was zoade followed

a dJxeoikn beset with almost iusurmouDtable difDcultiea.

A detachment pkooJ under the orders of ^fijor Bncke
was sent by water aeroo a tract of low Juogly la^ inter"

aoctod by outuerous rivulets^ eitendbg about eighty miles

to Talsk, at the foot of the mountains. From Talak, the

(liridon mado four marches up tho ascent, In which they

encountered eitromo fatigue from tho rugged and ptecipi

tons nature of the road a^ the deOdeocy of water When
within one stage of Thontabein on tho Bortna frontier it

WBS oscerlamed that the enemy was peeled there in force
)

and the exharuted state of the deta^ment, with the im
practicability of the route, compelled ^isjor Bueke to re*

trace his steps, snd return to Arakan, where dI«esao had

DOW begun its rsrsgrfv snd rery soon faeapacitated the

army from any further adlrily The setting in of the

monwoQ early in May In a country Innnditetl ly nume-
rous muddy streams, and thieUy OTcrtprea<l with cloeo

and pestiferous Jungle could not fall to produce its u^ual

» It I* Vy C !*»> Oul -r»r*tr tt tt»

Mt vwfnbittfU lowumt hj H* t trrl*— IMAml U
Cbinar^t. H J»}7 1 MM »aim d-t tunW.
Hsn n>JTML. ^ ur«MttvuMktet armt* tWnAlm4lm
•C tC n n Ml a# tr Lil

tHtTMlWBUHr rTrr*< Sy IS* r nS «>

vaS tt. Owi
ta 1*TT« *jyt.-fV«WTMB •• EU ntiVTB Irt 1^ f HI lUmt
Tnst.«t>*MneTy«sMts«r«fl7 Sm SmtU * ! H U <#*U.-T*a Tfvi m
Srt,f 4ia
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dolet^rious effects on Iho licalth of soldiers nccossanlj BOOK m
exposed to the lualigimut mflucnco of tlio ntmosplioie envr lu.

The situation of the toivn of Araknn was found to bo pecu- —
liarly iusalubriou'», being traversed b^ branches of the 182 ')

Koladyno rner, sunounded b} thickets and shut in by
hills There uas no ivant of supplies as at Rangoon

,
but

the sickness and mortality, attributable cndeutly to ch-

mate, needed no aggi a\ ating causes Xo rank v as exempt

,

and a very large pioportion of the ofhcci's experienced the

fatal effects of the cliniato Their only chance of escape

V as timely I'cmoval to a more healthy localit}"
,
but this

did not aluays a^all Brigadier General Morrison himself,

aftei stiugghug through the campaign, was obliged to quit

the country, and died on his way to Europe By the end
of the rainy season, a fourth of the men bad died, and
more than half the sunivorswere in hospital ' The jilaco

was, however, leluctantly relinquished, and it vas not

until the end of the jeai, that the measure of abandoning

• In the course of August, tbe deitlisivcrc eight ofnecrs.scsentj Furopcans,
fonr hundred and tivcnt) Slpahls, and two hundred camp followers, above
seven hundred men Uetweeii tfaj and September, two hundred and flav-

nine Furopeans out of one tliousand five hundred died , and of the rest,

nearly fonr hundred were In hospital Of eight thoniand native troops, eight
hundred and ninetr-two had died, and three thousand six hundred and fort)-

clght of the survivors -nero In liospltal The pecullarillcs of tho localltj,

combined avitli the effects of the climate, sutliclcntlj ncconnicd for the
mortality “The town of Arahan lies on the banks of a muddj ri)Cr, and Is

buried among hills, and Insestcd on everj side avith Jungle and morass
Tho tide overflows the flat borders of the river to a considerable extent Its

reflux converts them Into a nolscsome swamp , and In this sw amp, strango to
say, the town of Arakan is built, tho water flowing under tho houses which
are raked on posts ”— Grierson, Endemic Foer and Medical Topograph) of
Arakan Trans Med and I’hys Soc of Calcutta, ii 201 " The causes of
the sickness were too obvious to bo overlooked TIio locality was snlTicicnt

to satisfy ever} medical observer, that troops could not inhabit it with impu-
nit> , and a reference to tho meteorological register will show a severitj of
season, to which the men were quite unaccustomed, and which no covering
could resist In Juh, August, and September, tlie fall of rain was one
hundred and twentj -three inches, of which one hundred and three fell in tho
first two months The climate was as dcadlj to animals, as to man Ele-
phants horses, and bullocks died in vast numbers , and of tho camels, not one
returned to Hindustan”— Bumard, Medical Topographj of Asara — Ibid
vol lil p 25 “ In a country like Arakan, and In cautonments such as have
been described, it seems not difficult to trace tlic causes of disease , and after
what has been advanced, regarding the Influence of a raw, variable and im-
pure atmosphere, little remains to bo said, either of the causes of the sick- •J-

ness or the mortality which followed it.”— Stevenson on tho Sickness prevailing
In Arakan —Ibid III 36 “ The deadlr unhealthiness of Arakan was wcU
known to the people of tho country, and to tho Burmas, w lio, before, daring
and since tbo war, have uniformly assorted tliat the citj of Arakan, Is tlio

most unhealthy spot in tliclr conntrj during tho ruins Tilts extreme insalu-
brity Is confined to the capital, as neither of tho other stations Sandowuy,
Kyuk-Phoo, Cheduba, or Akjab, have proved much more Inimical to tho
health of the native tniops, thou the other milltno stations on tho eastern
frontier of Bengal Pemberton 168
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BOOK in. Arakta received the anotion of the now Commander Id-

CBJiP lit. Chiei^ Lord Combormere. It ootdd then do kpDper be
doobted that all preamtlona, aB remedial aklll, were nna-
Tmliiog to combat with the inclement ollmato and deeuHj

atmoepbere of -Artknn And the ecantj remnanU of thU
ooce poirerful armament, inatead of cariTing victory to

the bmika of the Imwadi, vrere Bcattcred among tho ata-

tlona on the cooat which had proved comparatively healthy

or were recalled to tho Proddendea from which they had
been deapatched. An Immenae expoothtore of treWro
and km of lifh had boon Incorrod to little porpoae ami
the bomHiation of the pTcsmnptoooa Coort of Ava, wan
atm left to be aohlcved bj the army of lUngooo.

CEAPTEB IT

5as^ooJi.— /'rtesd^ J>tspc*tUcn r/ if,t Pn/it t/ Pt^
— to elfdaPnnt* — CV*wwai«t»eniri/4 C*ie/>

2PtliJmfj C5>-e^*<ra/io» e/em/— net rrtvjmA— iJefer-

miftatioa <y A to orfroace— la hre

CbfrHW,—-oae 5jrZa»t4—'Oaa 1/ Weltr IktMekwient

t*nl crjaiwt i7(j/«in. — iJarao# rrtreat to Punalrr and
i)<tacAwnTt retarwi to Pan^n — J/arcA of tkt Zand
Cclamn to TkaraieadK—fomd dtKrUd —‘tktu c to

I «adit,— wAeaca t/ rrtanu to Phnahor ^ Protttdtagt

ef tTater Colimn —~ArnrolMovl}ifnaBfv — AtAjefo/*

Sioetade*,'^ Inrajtctfnoy of Poixr —Jmneiton of tl 0

Zand eWawa,— /fattens opfnrdy'~— Solly of Pmmaa
inti EiepkoaU— Rfp*Utd,—“ TkaJ^ pf Itanlooio,—

Po^tahne erao/ofod Amral at Pnmf — Pem
eantoaerf/or tkc Painty— Afyoitaiton* for Poart ^
AyjrtJtion of h^mxntu ©n Me Tnuxnn Coati — Pt-

paLrd— ifujioa to Me Camp at Vta-fav —
ArmuSiH cyTYrtf/o.— Con/rrmre viM tkt hy\ Wnn/j'r

— TVmj of }'tae* — ofy^rtn/ to ly M# Pnm<u —.y>-
ntvoi of //{UtilitK/ ^Popnltr of flntiM at Jl at yaon.

— Arfraatv of Dvtim sray — iUacltd,— P<ffttt «f
Mnrierti— cf tktir Pgkt end Cmtrr — y^treat to }td

hoju—Adoanto to J^nayok Treaty vitk Jltnir'm

net retired ^ pnirtnekntnU at Mrfloon eomfii— id
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<.ancc io Pagahm — Final Defeat of the Burma Armg —
Affairs in Pegu — Adiancc of Mam Army to Yandaho,
— Ncgociattons for Peatc — Treaty concluded,— Con-

dition^,— Peturn of the Troops — Rcftcclions on the

War,— Its Jncvitahlcncs<,— the Mode ofiti Prosecution,

— Value of Acquisitions

TtEE situation of tho Bntish forces nt R.angoon Imd BOOK III

undergone a rapid improvement after the dispcraion ciivr i\

of the Burma nrm^’ and the capture of the stockades at

Kokien Witli the alteied condition of tho atmosphere, 1S25

the progress of disease v\as arrested, and the officionc} of

the force was le-cstabhshed Re-inforccments w ere also

received, and tho political state of the country becamo
more propitious Tho inhabitants, who were mostly of

the Talien or Pegu nice, began now to look with confidence

to the ability of the Bntish to effect then emancipation

from their Burma masteis, and hastened to place them-
selves under the new administration A proclamation ad-

dressed to them by Sir Aichibald Campbell confirmed

them in their favourable sentiments, and invited them to

choose a chief of their own nation whom the English General

engaged to acknowledge ' Tho extinction of tho ancient

ruling dynasty detened the Peguers from complying with

the mvitation, although three Talien chiefs, in the servuco

of Siam, who were at tho head of a considerable body of

troops in the neighbourhood of iinrtaban, opened a

friendly communication with the British Commandei in

the beginning of the year, requesting that an amicable

intercouise with Siam should be maintained, and oflTenng

if leqmied, to advance and join the English with five

thousand men It did not appear, however, that they
acted under any orders from tho Court of Bankok, or that

they were authonsed to furnish military aid
, and the offer

was therefore declined, although general assurances were
expressed of a fiiendly disposition.® Neither was it thought ^

advisable to- prosecute the project of encouraging the
people to recover their independence, as, however attended
it might bo wnth piesent benefit^ it might lead to even-
tual inconvenience ® No steps were taken, therefore, to

> Appendix rr
1 Doenments, Burmese War, p 119, 120
* Letter from Lord Amherst to Sir Thomas Mnnro, Life, 2, 124

VOL, in a
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BOOK m, ghn effect to Str A- CkmpbelTe proclanutlon but the
OUT ir £iroQnb!e effedt which it heii prodoced, esd the mini— f«t good-wifl of the TfcUen chlefi and people^ obrliled ill

JS*5 iniiety respecting the intenul tnnqofllitj of the prorinco
ifler the hut rerniim of the Pnrini innimcnt ihcnld
hare been expelled. ThU wni ipeedilj accomplUhed.
One diviiion which hid ro-ocenpiod the Pagodi at Sjriain,

wu driren oat bj Lioah-Ooloncl Ebringtoo, witboul d(fR

calty A etronger force, atodLflded it Thintabaln on the

Lyne rirer wii dhik>dgttl by Colonel Godwin early in

Fobrowy and tho ronle to the north was open for the

idTiaee of the army
The icriotta difflcolliei which the BritUh inny at

Bangoon wu encompmed, throagh the ibeence of meins
of oonreyiQct^ lod the deficiency of gupfiVe*, eiriy sag*
gwted donbta of tho poaUbUity of penetrating into tho 1^
terior of the kingdom of Atb by the lino of the IriwiJl,'ind

indneed 81r A Cunpbell deliberitely to contenplito the
idopfloQ of 1 different plan ofopemtioiie either to direct

hli roate to tho lonth, ind mi^ on the cipitil by way
of Mirtibin, through Old Prgn, or to re-emhtrk bis

troops liter learlng a itrong gartiaon in Rangwm, for the

coast of Arikan, and thence cBdearoanog to croai the

mountains into An. Fortnnitely for the British inn%
tho hesHatioo of the Bcogil OoTCTmnent to approro of

cither project,’ and the Improred knowledge of tho country

ftcqoired during the litter months of the year promite'l

the CommandeT of tho inar from haring rccourro to

either of these altemaUrea, and satisfied Idm of the

greater prieticabnity as well u (he auperior adrsoUgo of

adhering to tho original design, and adrandog towards the

capital partly by l^d, partly I y water as booo aa the stste
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of tlio country should admit of such a combmed move- BOOK III

ment chap iv

After surmountmg the embarrasment and delays in-

separable from a deficient supply of conveyance, Sii A
Campbell completed his arrangements Leavmg a

gamson m Rangoon consisting chiefly of native tioops,

with such Europeans as were yet unfit for field duty, he

formed the remamder of his force into three divisions

one of the strength of two thousand four hundred under

his own command,! qqq of fiiat strength under

Brigadier-General Cotton ,- and one somethmg less than

SIX hundred strong under Major Sale ^ The lattei was
directed to move against Bassem , and, after clearmg the

province, to cross the country, and jom the mam body at

Henzada on the Irawadi The division under General

Cotton was to proceed by water, with a flotilla of sixty-

two gun-boats, and all the boats of the men-of-wai, under

the command of Captain Alexandei of the Royal Navy,

and on its way was to carry the enemy’s entrenchments at

Panlang and Donabew The column under Sii Arch
Campbell was to proceed by land to Prome on the Irawadi,

where it was to be joined by the othei divisions

The detachment under Major Sale proceeded by sea to

Cape Negrais, where the Burmas had erected batteries

,

but they were qmckly driven from them by the fire of the

ships , and the troops landed and destioyed the woiks
The squadron then ascended the Bassem iiver to the town
of that name , but they found that the Burmas had aban-

doned it, having first set it on file From Bassem the

enemy had retreated to Lamina, sixty miles distant, and
were followed thither by the division m boats, as the

depth of water was insufficient for the ships The Burmas
had again letreated, and fallen back upon their mam
position at Donabew, above forty miles distant inland An
attempt was made to pursue them

,
but the want of

carnage rendered it impossible for the division to advance

* Tho land colomn Tvas fonned of His Majesty’s 38th, 41st, and 47th,
three Native Battalions, the Body-Guard, a tooop of Bengal Horse Artlllerj

,

and part of the Kocket Troop, rvith which the army had been latterlj re-
inforced

2 His Majesty’s 89th, 1st Madras European Eeglment, two hundred and flBy
of the 18 th N I , Foot Artillery, and part of tho Kocket Troop

3 His Majest) s loth and I2th Madras Native Infantry, with details of
Artillery
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BOOK IlL ^Iiyor S&k according!/ ntnmod to Bauoto, aod tbeoco

CHAT IT sailed back to EoDgooo, whence ho joined the rtaerro
' -• oolomn on its march to Promo This expedition against
IWi. Bosocin was attended with no political or mUIlar/ benefit,

and was planned erisenll/ upon Imperfect information re-

garding iho natare of the coontrj to bo trarcraed, and a
mlscalcalatlan of the benefits to be expected from anch a
dirervloa.

The colomn commanded b/ Sir Archibald Campbell
marched on the 13th of February following the coarao of

the Lme rlror at some short distance from its kft bonk.

On the 17th it amred at Mophi, whore from Information

rooelTod from the Karens, or hlll-peoplc who displayetl ft

ftroarublo feeling towards the British, it was asetniained

that ilaha Thilwm, with a ccaiaidefablo force seas posted.

Upon arriring on tho groond, the enemy Lad disappeared,

axcopt a small party which hod taken shelter in the rt>-

mams of an old fortt but which, as (bo dirlilon

approached, fied, after firing a few hlKite, iolo the adjacent

jangle. The colomn Iialt^ at Uophi until tho tnoniing

of the l&th, when it mored onward to Lyne, the capital

of the prorlnco, wbero it arrlroJ on the S3nL The town
sms aitaated on the rirer side. Tho force was hero in

commonicatlon with the boats, bearibg its stores and
baited to lighten thdr burthen, the rirer becoming too

shallow for deeply laden Teasels. Some luppUes were al^
obtained from tho Karen Tillsje*, which were fynod thinly

scattered along tho route On the lit of ilarcb, tho

coiamn forded the Lyne nrer and on the fallowing day

after a march of fourteen mile* In a nortli-wfsterJy dure
tion, reached Tharawa, on the main struun of tho Irawadi

Mh^ to tho mortiftemtloti of the f rce the whole popnls

tloo of Tharawa was dracned on the opnoiile bank of the

rirer {
and, soon after wss lost in the shaiies of an exten

sire forest. Iso mmns of creasing the nrer here e ght

bondred yardi brood, were found. At Tharawa, the column

halted. In expectation of bearing nows of Oeneral Cotbw)

»

brigade until tho "tb, when, from a cannoaa/lo besnl In

the dirrclion of Pooabew and infocmalhn sul'wrjaently

rtcelred, It wxi rather hastily eonclo led that the po^Itlno

bad been taken. Tb^e aecoucls werr e-joCrrofl no tl.e

following day and the colutnn tnored cm two mircheri In
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ad\anco to Yuadit, Tvhcn a despatok from General Cotton BOOK III

announced tko failure of his attack, and the necessity of chap iv

the emplojmeut of a more jiouciful foice against it than

that ivhich ivas under his command 1825

The column that Avas destined to adAance by watci,

nio\ed on the 16th of Fcbiuar}', and on the 19th, the a an

ariiTcd at Panlang on the Rangoon iivei, A\heie both

banks Avere defended b^ stockades, a\ bile a thud m front

guarded a point Avherc the channel divided The shells

and rockets fiom the flotilla clcai cd the entrenchments,

and the troops, AAheu lauded, found them deserted A
diA’ision of the ISth Madras N I aass loft in one of the

stockades, to keep open the communication Avith Rangoon
The others Aveie destioyed, and the flotilla adranced to

Yangan-cheno, A\here the Rangoon branch separates from

the IiaAiadi The force entered the lattci nver on the 27th,

and on the 28th the adAauco came in sight of DonabeAV,

AA'heie Maha Bandoola had entrenched himself Some de-

la} occur led in passmg the more heavily laden boats across

the shalloAVS into the IiaAAadi
,
but the whole Aveie in the

mam stream by the 4th of March, and on the morning of

the 6th took up a position on the nght bank of the nvei,

tAvo miles below Douabew The Burma General had been

aummoued to sm render, and hadietmned a comteous but

resolute refusal

The works at Donabew were of considerable strength

and extent, lymg along the right bank of the river, and
commanding its Avhole breadth The chief work, a paral-

lelogram of one thousand by seven himdied yaids, stood

on a bank withdi'aAvn from the bed of the nver in the dry

season, and nsmg above it Two ethers, one of which was
a square of two bundled yards, Avith a pagoda in the centre,

and the other, an irregulai woik, foul hundred yaids fiom
it, stood lowei down on the iiA^ei ,

forming outworks to

the pimcipal stockade, and commanded and supported by
its batteries All three were constructed of squaied
beams of timber, provided with platforms, and juerced for

cannon
,
and each had an exterior fosse, the outer edge of

AAhich Avas guarded with shai p-pointed bamboos, and a
thick abattis of felled trees and biushwood One bundled
und forty guns of Aaiious cahbre, besides a still greater

number of ginjals, were mounted on the parapets, and the
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BOOK in. goni^oii consisted of twelTv thonssnd men, oominsnded
C3UP I bj the most celebrated general in the terrice of Ara.
— The aasaHants boro no proportion to the defenders j for
ISIS. General Cotton had left hie natlre regiment at Panlang,

and part of his Enn^tcana, to guard the boats vith stores.

His whole arailable force did not, therefore, exceed tlx

hondred bajonets, a force manifesiljr inadequate to the

storming of Donabew cren with tbo s^^tance of the guns
of the flotOl^ order! of the CommtDderdn*Oiief
howerer leaTing, in General Cotton s opinion, no alterna-

tire, he made arrangements for the stta^ At sunrise on
the 7th, two composing together fire hondred
men, adraoced against the smaller stoclcadc supported b/
the flro of two Held pieces, and of a rocket batteij They
were enooontered bj a Are kepi up with more stoadioets

than the Burmas had lately diij^Ttd
;
but Iho troop*

dreregarded it, and nubed impetaonalj on the work into

which the^ foreed their wa^ Thegarmon after BuETcrlog

serere]/ Bed orer their defences, but man/ were inter

cepted bj ndi of the troops, aa, unable to penetrate Into

the Interior spread round the parapet, and cut off the

fogitires. The stockade was soon In the possesaJon ef
of the attaOanta.

The eecood of the entrenchmenU was next attempted

A betterjwu erected in adraoce of the ceptnred stockade

and when it was thought that a suIDdeut impression bad
been produced, a colomn of two hundred n>eu was sent

forward to storm the work. The Bonnaa rttnalned quiet

until the tfoanaola had adraoced to within a few jarda,

when a heary fire was poured npen them, 1 jr which the

lea Ung men were itrack down, and the colainn tamed
from the point of aU«k. The men endearoured to shelter

themselres in a ditch, whkh sraa, bowerer eipo^ to tlio

fire of the enemy Osptain Roee, who had led the party

wu wkBA ygd/twwitog hlA 'SA'2.,V2d. Ca^tjiia

Cannon of the 80th was mortaDy wotmded. The l»i of

men wta also sercre and it l>e<^e necessary to rteall

them. It was now erident, that Donalww w«i too strong

to be rtdnced by Oeosral Cotton sdirbilon, and be deviated

from a further uoprofiUbJe eipendltare of life The guns

and atorca were re-embarked, ai>d the floUR* dropped

down to ths podtioo al 1 ony*yttng; which it had oceupifd
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on the 6th, and there awaited the instructions of the BOOK ni.

Commander-in-chiof chat iv

However anxious to accelerate his onward march, Sir

A. Campbell could not avoid feeling the necessity of a

retrograde movement against Donabev, not merely to

redeem the reputation of the British arms, hut to fiee his

rear from a force which cut otf his communication with

Rangoon, and by commanding the rivei-navigation ren-

dered it impossible for supplies to reach him by watei

As soon as positive information of the check which had
been sustained was received, ho retraced his steps, and,

leaving Yuadit on the 11th, returned to Thaiawa on the

13th Here it was nocessaiy to cross the Irawadi
,

for

which purpose no othei means existed than a few canoes

capable of conveying but a small number of men at a

time, and utterly unfit for the carriage of guns and stores,

By great exertion, howei er, and the constmction of i-afts

foi the reception of the heaAuer articles, the passage was
effected in the course of five days, and the aimy was
assembled on the light bank of the Irwadi, by the 18th

of March The head-quaiteis were at Henzada, a town of

some extent the \'icmity of which was ornamented by a

number of handsome Buddhist temples and monastenes,

sheltered by groves of mangoes and tamaiinds Neither

jiriests nor people weie, however, visible the whole popu-
lation of the town and neighbouihood having abandoned
their habitations No hostile force had opposed the

occupation of the town, but information was leceived,

that the Kyi Wungyi was posted at a distance of fifteen

or twenty miles from Henzada, and it was thought

jiossible to supnse him Lieut -Colonel Godwin, with His
Majesty’s 41st, the Body-Guard, and a biigade of gims,

made a night march with this object They came upon
a party of Burmas at daybi eak, who immediately dispeised

and fled, but the mam body had previously efiected their

retreat, leavmg the country open for the advance of the

army This was made with as much expedition as was
practicable, in the absence of all regular roads, and the
delay caused by havmg to cut a pathway through the
mtricate jungle of brushwood and tall reeds, by which
the surface was overspread. On the 25th, the force came
before Donabew, and preparations were immediately com-
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meoced for Um attAck of the mala eoircnchtnenU, ipuat
which It »»3 neccasary to proceed in fcmn. The Burtni
Genenl wt* equalljactlTO and, on the taine night, before

the troopi had well taken np their poaltion, dirixted a

well Judged aortje against iho right of the line It vaa
repniaei without much losa on either aide, but was a
favourable indication of the spirit with which the cnemv
were animated, and of the mflitary talents of tho com
roander

Tho army hanng been encamped above the works, while

the water cohmin was some way below thorn, a short delay

ooourred m ebtabllshlng a commonlcation but, on tbo

S th, the QotilU weighed with a fair bretxe and sailed

past the stockades u^er the Are aB the guns the Bunnas
could bring to bear upon ih At the same time a sally

took place on tho west side headed by a lino of serenteen

dophants, each carrying firo or sue men, armed with mus
quota and ginjals and aopported by a body of Camy
horac^ and a dense mase of foot The army wav drawa
up to receive them. They advanced steadily to within
a ahort distance when, bdng slaggenrd lya weU>taaio

taloed flro of mosquotryand artillery their discom&turo
was completed by a charge of tbo Body*<3ttanL Tlio

elephants losing their dnvers, and becoming unmanage-
able, broke away an I fled into the thicket the llcrao

followed tbdr example, and the loot retreated preepi
lately Into the stockade Upon the jutwlion of the floUlU

with tho battering train and stores on l>oard, the heavy
guns and caortora were immedistely loTHled, and pUeed in

battery j during which operatkm, shells aixl rockets aero

dUigentiy thrown into the eatrencbmcDtj' Sotaeattem; U
to Interrupt tho progrcan of the lottery were nuule by
tho eneioy but without efTcet, arvl the guh.i ojierusl on

the tnotning of the 3rJ of ApnL They were umruwertHl

by tie stocksde ami shortly after they cvramenced flrjD-

t^ flunnai werodivcorer^ in full retreat, tbrrHr’b iho

adjoining iTrushwyoJ. It wav eoofi a»etrUiDeJ, that the

death of their general tn! paralyse I the energies of the

garrivin. ^[sha iUtnlo' 1 1 ad Ivwn LilJed on the
j
rtvlou

nijjht by tho l'uratiD„ of a »1 ell, and with him exptrv'l

the coar9~o of hiv foUowera. De piiring of Boccr-j* they

refused to prolong the it-»i<tsacr arrl evsciutcil iL ra
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trenchmcnts, carrying uitli them the ashes of their chief COOK III

whose body had bcoii burned The death of Bandoola cn\r iv

spared him the moitification of beholding the disastious -

termination of that wai winch ho had been mainly in-

strumental in exciting, and Minch he alone had the ability

and courage to maintain, if not Muth hope, at least m ith

reputation

'

The capture of DonabeM rcmo\cd the only remaining

obstruction to the prosecution of the main object of the

campaign, and as soon as the post was taken possession of,

Sir A. Campbell resumed his maich He was at Tharana
M’lth his advance on his May to Piomo on the 7th of April,

and on the Sth was thcie joined by reinforcements from
Bangoon, undei Bngadiei M'Cieagh, consisting of His

Majesty’s Royal Regiment, and the 2Sth H I, Math

elephants, and carnage -cattle sent lound from Bengal

The mam body, after ciossing the iivci m the boats of

the flotilla, was concentiated at Tharawa on the 10th,

and immediately mo\ed foiMard The Biirmas had been
rallied by the Piince of Thaiawadi, whose head quarteis

were at Yagain, but ho letreated as the Biitish aimy
advanced, and the force arnved at Piome on the 2uth,

without encounteiing an enemy The toMu had been but
recently evacuated by the Burmas, aftei setting file to

the stockades Part of the toM’n was found on file
,
but

the exertions of the tioops jn evented the conflagi'ation

from spreading At fiist, no signs of population appeared

,

but, in the course of a few houis, a number of the in-

habitants showed themselves, and hanug been assured of

protection for then famihes and piopeity, le established

themselves m their lesidences guai ds were placed ovei

the religious edifices for then presen ation, and every

precaution was taken for the maintenance of tranquillity

and order After a biief mtenal, Prome again became
the seat of industry aud traffic A regiment of Native
Infantry was quartered in the town the rest were sta-

tioned outside
, and, as the miny season was approaching,

cantonments were constructed for the shelter of the tioops
during the monsoon The weather had been hot dming
the Mhole of the campaign, the thermometer rising to

1 Tlie loss of the British in tlie affairs at Donaheiv ivas, thirty killed, and
one hundred and thlrtj -four onuded
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BOOH HL 110* In the ihide Imt the nlghU were eool, end the

CBAT rr dinute prored not onhealthj ^eohancterofthecoon-
' ' tryhedgreeitljlmproTed. The bonhi of the Irmwmdl were

now of eomo oleretion nbore the level of the m, whlh)

« nn^ of low height* eHrtcd the town on tho eemth

and OQ the right bank, well wooded apura from the hoa>
daiy motinU^ of came down to the wateria edge.

To the weat of the town hij the river here two milea

brood. On the north and eaei, atretohed a cultivated

plain Mveral mftw in extent, atndded with Tillages The
conaeqaenoca of the faroorable change of topographical

pooitlon were highljpropIUona to the health and apirits

of the troop* although tho atate of the weather prt'

rented their being activelj* employed daring tho mootha

of Jane, Jaly and Angr^ and althofigh they did not

wholly eecapo from the nsitatlons of aloknees iorident to

the aeaaon and to irregular and indiCTereot euppUee, yet

the efBdency of tho main body was unimpaired, dlacaie

wu ccenparatireiy limited, and caaualtiea were rara The

period was not vritboat ita exdlrmcot, and parlies were

occailonally detaahed to explore the country conciliate

the people, and ascertain the purpose* of the enemy

Attempts at negodatlon wero tl^ act on foot with both

Ara and Slam.

On the march to Prome when within thirty mOee of

the dty a letter was brought Into camp by a Britbh eoId«r

of tho 3Sth, who had hern taken prisoner by tho Banna’’

and been liberated for this mla^lon, addrerwd to Sir A
Campbell, bytwooftbe Atwen wnaSyCrlloyalCiMJDeniorv

It alated, that the two Oorommenta had always been ea

terma of frieod hip ontfl the brcakiDg oat of the prvtcnt

war which had arisen out of tho conduct of a certdo

paltry chicly and that It wus very derirahle that a com

munlcatloQ should bo openexl, ly which the Hcs^iop cf

peafe saJgbi i«* rrftered. A w; Jr »a? to loliinata

that tho commander of the BriUnh army purposol t)

adrance to IVomo but that, on his arriral there he wouU

witUngly hold a oonfermce with the Banna officer* fcf

the re-eataUlihmcot of peace between the two natlcni

to which an answer wa.i rtcrired, eipreouog the roll*-

locliocj of tho Alwen wun% but Intimating their

that the DritUh army would bait on tho sjkj whera Ur
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letter was received, and not piocced to Piorao— a icqucst BOOK III

wliioli inspired Sir Archibald Campbell iiitli a distrust of chap iv.

the sincerity of the parties— a distrust confirmed by the

cessation of further communic.ition In Inith, the Court,

notwithstanding the shock inflicted bj the fate of Ban-

doola, was not yet weaned from its belief in its ability to

expel the invaders
,
and a strong faction, at the head of

which were the Queen and her brother, influenced the

King to persist in his hostility The Prince of Tharaw adi,

the King’s brother, under whose sanction the two Atwen-
wuns had addressed the British Goneial, appears, howevei,

to have been sincerely desirous of entering into the pro-

posed negociation and, although his army had been
reinforced by a bodj' of six thousand men, ho quitted his

camp, and repaired to A^ a to uigo pacific counsels, which,

as subsequent ei ents proved, he advocated in \ am
Although the states of Ava and Siam were not de-

claredly at war and had no aimies in the field, yet a feeling

of enmity had for a long time past divided the two Courts,

and had displayed itself in an unavowed eourse of mutual
aggressions and repnsals on the frontiei-s, having for their

object the burning of ullages and the seizure of the

inhabitants as slaves In this recipiocitj of petty outrage,

the Siamese had especially harassed the southern provinces

of the Tenaseiim coast
,
and, in the beginning of 1825,

either m real or pretended ignorance that the districts of

Tavoy and Mergui had changed masters, the Raja of
Chomphan, a dependency of Siam, appeared on the coast

with a flotilla of war-boats, and, landing his men, laid

waste the country and earned off the people These ex-

cesses were speeddy checked by the actinty of the British

authorities
,
and the Siamese flotilla was attacked, and

dispersed Negociatious were presently afterwards opened
with the Court of Bankok, which had the effect of putting
an end to the incmsions of the Siamese, and of lecovenng
a considerable number of the people who had at various
times been earned into captivity Deputies were also

despatched to Martaban to Colonel Smith, the ofilcer in
command, on the part of the Ron-a-ron, a chief of Talien
origm, who had advanced towards the frontier at the head
of a considerable force, and who expressed his eainest
desire to co-operate with the Bntish in hberatmg his
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BOOK III nfttire kingdom from thfl dominatkm of tbo Dannt*. Duo
dLir IT encouragement TosglmitotblsdemcmstrotK'n.aiidmciM
“ for ftcfliUtlng tbe |M#age of tbe Sonlaon rlrer bj tho

Slnm coe force were In coarse of pr^TortUon when letters

from tbe Pnme Minister of Sam anooonced Ibo rccnlJ of

the Don-s ron and that of his troops to tbo capltsL The
death of the King, which took place In Aprl^ 1823, ami
tho requisite presence of the chiefs at his funoiil, and
the instaQatkin of his saccessor wore tho reasons assigned

bj the Prime Hlnistcr In a letter to Colonel Smith but

o promiso was added, that after the Monsoon tbo Siimesj

artD^ should sgala take the field. This promlso was no

performed Tlio new Kli^ probaMp adopted a dllTerTn*

policy from that of his predecessor and contemplated the

triumph of tho Britfash, and tho projected indeponJenre

of Pe^ with equal arcrslon. ^othJng further was heard

of tho Slamcte aoxlltarirs | Lot a WtoDj anderslsmllng

subsialcd, and many Tallen ozhI Burma captirn ar>d fugl

tires were aHorcd to rotom lo their nalfro ctmnirr to

enjoy the lecarityalTonlcd by tbe protecilen of tho British

Oorernment
Upon rccelrieg tho InlcDIgcnec of the llJl of Donabetr

and the death of Bandoola, tho first frcllog of the Court

of Ara was that of despair It wa% howorrr hut of short

duration; and the King was pmumted that the conlrrt

was not yet hopeless, and that tbe English might still bo

bmnhled. Clrcat exertions were made to rtcruH tho army
In |Iaco of tbo usual conwriptloo, Urga hiootie^ wvrr

glren to the lUirmas to Indue© Ibeto to enhit,inl tho

tributary tribes of 8han\ north of Ara, wnr sumraonM
to support tho general cause They olx^yed tho aummf n

and joined tho Burma army In largo notaWns conD ling

In the forttmes of the llngilom, iikI urucnutlutrd «ith

the CDcroT they were ea-er to encounter
j

nncij'^l

force was acsetaWed at Mladay about sixty muc^ from

Prome under the cororuan*! of ilimlal-T, a liilf I roll rr t f

thcKlng whneofheriWrWoas were statjofinlst 1 s jhu

Slelloon, and Pataas-ob, amountln- In all to al>oat f rty

theu-ond foen, of which one half 1« ted at ilUlir

\n therbodr stated to l»e twelrs th /Omu 1 stnm w

S.4 roDcd at Torr’bo the capital of the
|
rorli e* of Thara

wadi to the Borth-CM of rnwne To enc*-unt r lb''*
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forces^ Su A, Campbell had under his command about five BOOK III.

thousand men, of whom two thousand three hundred were chap iv.

Europeans Detachments left at Rangoon, to the extent
~

of about one thousand five hundied more, were under ^

orders to join him The state of his force, and the ad-

vanced position he had attamed, rendered it highly im-

piobable that the renewal of hostihties by the Coui't of

Ava would be attended by a more favourable result than

the past

While both parties were thus prepared to resume active

opeiations, they were not averse to the discontmuance of

the contest, and, in comphance with the tenor of the

injunctions which he repeatedly received from Bengal, to

avail himself of every favomable opportumty of bringing

the war to a close. Sir Archibald Campbell addi essed a

letter to the mimsters of the King of Ava, from his head-

quaiters at Prome, stating his being authonsed to nego-

ciate and conclude a peace, and invitmg them to avert the

misfortunes which impended over their country from the

prosecution of the wai, by a timely assent to equitable

teims of pacification The oierture was promptly met ,'

and a deputation arrived fiomthe Burma camp, to propose

that a mission should be sent to the Prmce Mimiabo, who
held the chief command and was fully empowered by
the King to tieat, in order to specify the terms, on
which a pacific negociation should be based, and to make
anangements for a suspension of hostilities dunng the

interval leqmsite for communicating with the Court In
conformity to the invitation, two officers, Lieut -Col Tidy,

the Deputy Adjutant-General, and Lieut Smith, of His
Majesty’s ship AUigator, accompanied the Burma deputies
to Miaday, where they found the Kyi Wungyi, at the head
of the force The Prince was at MeUoon

,
and as it was

necessary to refer to him for final orders, the British
officers weie delayed ten days in the Biuma entrench-
ments, durmg which they were treated with perfect confi-

dence and cordiality, and received from all persons of note
with whom they were permitted to carry on unmolested
intercourse, assurances that the sense of the nation was

1 AccoT^lnp to Gcnernl Campbell’s own account, his letter was immediately
ncxno'alcugcd lie observes, •< The time had acarcelj elapsed for the re-
ception 01 un answer, when snch did actually arrite ”—Document 144, A.
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book in. strongljr opposed to the proloDgiUon of the w»r Ftrotir

our 1 ablerepItesheTiogtmrcdfroinUimiebo^UTtetgreedtlat
' an armiitioe ihoidd bo el once concladed from the ITthof

September to the 17Ui of October during which neither

foroe should cross e boo extending from KonunsL, on the

west bank of the Irsvsdl, throogh Nalbeniil: to Toogho.
The Kjl Wnngyi engaged to meet tho Bntlah OennsJ st

KsIbeozikfOti the 2nd October to determine tho deEnltire

conditiota of pesos The meeting took place acconboglj

Sir A. Campbell wu aocompenled bj Sir James Brlsbon^

who had ktelj taken the command tho British Narj In

the Indian seas, and had joined the armj towards the end
of September and wia attended hj his penamal sta? and
a thousand picked men, both Europeans and htatires. A
like camber of Btmnaa formed tie escort of the Kji
‘Wungji, sgreeabl;* to hla own roqueat, as it was contmij
to etiquette for the Banna mlDister to come with a
smaller train. The parties met st Kslbenrik, oo a plain

which bad been elear^ for the occasion, and In the centre

of which, a bnfldJog on the model of tbe Lotoo, or IIslI of
Audience, at Ara, bad been constracted for the aecommo*
dation of the negociatort. The Kn Wongpl, was arsUled

bjr the T^msia T^un, and attended h/ other otScers of

runk. In the discoasloos that followed, perfect good win

and mutual courtesj prerailed. The chief of the Banna
mission, tho Kji Wun-yh was an elderly man of pleiilDg

deportment, mild dlsposIUov and cheerful temper; and

he and his coUetgues readily responded to the coidiahtr of

the Bnlish officers, and, sa Csr as it waspoadUe for hahiti

po opposed, wilUogly eonformed to the hatlls of the coo*

qoercr*. Jt rcry fooo appeared, howerer that they were

cutirely onprejwred for the dcmanils made upon their

Ooremment by the Brillsh Cnramandem. Tho Court of

Ara waa eaperted to dedst from all laleffcTeoeo with

A*am and Ivac'Lar anS V» reeo^'ne Vne'ioiepeDcicoce rfi

JlanJpar Artkan, with Its dependencies wia to be glren

up to tho Britiah, and an indemnUy of two crore^ of

rupees was to be paid for the expeniM of the war ;
uatii

the discharg# of which aani, Hangoon, 3fartsbin, aiul the

Tenaserim pforince* wer* to be h U In pl-^l-v A r-*!

d>ml was to bo receiTf*! at Ars, au 1 a etmimfrcUl treaty

lobe concluded, liT which the trade with llangooo shoaii
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be lelievedfrom the exactions by Tvlncb it bad bitberto BOOK III.

been repressed These proposals were received by the chap rr

Burma negociators with manifest surpnse, and were stre

nuously i esisted The war, theymaintained, had been occa- 1825

sioned by the protection given by the British to fugitives

from the dominionns of their sovereign ,
and had already

inflicted upon the country an amount of expense and

injury whicli might well appease the resentment of a great

nation The Cfluuese had formerly invaded and conquered

part of Ava, but when peace was re-established, had given

back the subjugated territory, and had exacted no pecu-

mary compensation this example was worthy of mutation

by the Bntish At any i ate, they weie unauthorised to

accede to such conditions, and must lefer them to the

royal pleasure, for the ascertainment of which, a furthei

delay was unavoidable, and they pioposed, therefore, to

extend the armistice to the begmmng of November This

was leadily granted, as military movements could not be

convemently commenced at an earher period, and the

interval enabled the Bntish Commandei -in-Chief to per-

fect his plans for the opemng of the campaign Little

doubt was entertained, that recourse must be again had
to arms

,
and the expectation became a certamty by the

receipt of a letter from the Burma chief, at the end of

October, in which it was announced, that if peace was sin-

cerely wished for by the English, they must empty their

hands of what they held, and then solicit terms , but that

if they made any demands for money for their expenses, or

for any terntory, friendship was at an end Such was the
custom of the Burmas This announcement precluded all

further negociations , and pieparations were forthwith set

on foot for the vigorous prosecution of the war They
were anticipat ed by the advance of the enemy
As soon as the nature of the British requisitions was

known at Court, the mdignation of the Monarch was
sensibly excited, and the representations of the party that
deprecated any concession, re-obtamed their former influ-
ence It was stdl mamtamed to be possible to extermi-
nate the British, and the army was ordered to move
without delay upon Prome, the command being given to a
veteran chief, who had formerly enjoyed a high mihtaiy
reputation for his services in Arakan, and who, at a very
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our IT ment of tto Eoyali, who had thrown up an entrenchment,

and repulaed erery attempt of the Burmai to eipel them
IWJ Colonel Godnn wm daqtaiohed to drive the enemy from

Shwe-dong buthe was anticipated by theSTth, which, on
Its way to Join the main body had hcen fired upon from
tho post, and had m conseqaence landed and dispersed

their aasallanU, leaving the commonkation again open.

The Ikida 'Won fell ha^ so as to commonlcate with the

Kyi TTungyi, occamlng tho rocks 00 tho right bank of the

river The aereraf divisions of the Barms srmy were all

etrongly entrenched. On their aide, tho British were

dfligently engaged in atrengthenlcg themselves with field-

works and entrenchments, as D in apprehensioo of an

attack, az^ in the hope of Inviting it This defensive

atUtade, however fiidled in its object The Barms
generals adhered to tho national tactics of a gradnol and

guarded approach) azkl It was evident that the Britith

front could be cleared of the enemy only by assum-
ing the initiative, and making an attack upon the Bornu
Uneo.

In puraaance of this detennJoatioa, Sir Archibald Camp-
bell, leaving four regiments of Native InJantry for tho

defence of Promo, marched, on the Ut of December with

the remsimlerof hh force. Directing the flotills, withs
regiment of hsUre Infantry to make a demeo^tratloa

against the enemy a right, eo as to engrofts their attenUon,

he directed his principal attack against their left. The
army was formed into two dirislena; one under the Com-
mander iz>>Chiefi coBvisted of the 13tb, 35th, 4 tb, and

6 th Herimcnts of His Majestys troops, and the 3^th

Matliws N I the other under Oenersl Colton, was com
poeed of Ills 31sJcBlys 41st and tiDth negimcDls, and the

l&th eml £Sth llcgiraente of N L Tho aee<jcd diii Ion.

following the left bank of tho Nawain tiecr came first

upon the enemy s works shout noon. They were imrae'li

ately stormed and carried by IJcul.-CoUmel fJodwin, with

the advance The Burmas left three bandred drad In th*

cntrenchmenU their weteran general, >Ishs Nctnyo, wai

among the fUIn. Tb« djvu>ioo cctumsndM ly B<f A

Campbell was delaved by the dlflkully of the route I ot

it arrived on the opposite bonk of the Vawaln as iLs fjj^
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I tod tbtttdoDcd their ctocktda at Miidtj tod PtUu, vUch
could not htTO been forced witboot lost. The rellqUM of
the Bonot trm^ htring fallen back to Mehooo, thej were
followed thither hj the firiUth army the maii’Tt of which
Trtf delaj^ b/ the bsdoeas of the rood, tod by t tempo-
rary attack of oholem, which was fortnnatoJy of ahort
cootiootoce, tod of iriiich the ravaget were moat eiten
sire among the rcireaflog mneaca of the enemy as was
eridenced hr the deed and dying, by which their ronte wui
marked. The forco rcaohed Mladay on the l&th, and after

a abort halt for viipphee, rttnmed Ita adrance accompa
nied by Iho flotilla. The latter was met on the Mth by a

flag of truoo, boenng a mesaego from the Banna Com-
mander etatiog that fdH powen had been rccelTcd from
the Coart to cooclodo a treaty and enggeetlog that depa
tiea ahoold be sent to dJtoun the conditloos. The fame
ofi&oer* who were farmeriy employed on a fimOar mifsioo,

Lieut -ColoDel Tidy and Lienk. Smith, Ik K were agau)

aest 00 this doty Tba army ccoUoocd its nurch, and
arrired at Pataosg^ opposite to Mellooo, cn the SOth,

were it encamped. Tbo flotilla aLo aeceoded the rirer

Aixl was BoSer^ to pan McDoon without aolestation.

The bank of the rirer occupied by tie Britifb being loftier

lhan that on the opposite aide, toe whole of the Interior

<f the Banna entrenchment coaid be diaUngnlahed from

the camp It was a quadrangakr atockade, citeoding

along the bank of the rirer baring In the centre a coolcaJ

hill, stUToaoded by a Pagoda, and fortified by a brick re-

rfteflwti, which formed th# key of the ponitloa On the

day before the arriral of the army at ratanigoh, a me-isago

was recelred from the Burma chief propewlng a meeUn’g

with the Bntlsh CommUriooera on the -Ith of January

and repeating a propoaal ma'ie to the deputies, that t ans-

penaJoa of arm Bboull In the mean time take pUee. M
the 0^)01^ ctf Che propos'iCion waa eferiouaiy \o gain tVmr

It was at once decUn^ ood the V\ ongyia were infmtard

that no delay would be granted. As aooo aa the army wii

encamped, howoTcr It was conceded loanolbermeav-o“rT

from the Chiefs to atetain from bonlile operatlooi oo tU

ensaing rooming, aw! to hold a coofettncewllb IheBortaa

Chiefs on board a boat, which they undertook to fit op f <

the meeting, and anchor la the middle of the riirr Ae-
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IK>OP IlL mnnberB Irtm tixletn to twentj tboosaod Tbeir conibi*

our rr eooe, howerer tu too TioleoUj ihakoc, to enible Uum to
- tT*Il them*elrw oocngooaily ol their rcsoorcei and the
105. of MeHoon wu abondoned after a feeUe dcfena

The Britiah batteries were opened opoo the irorks beforo

noon on the 10th of Janoaij with s^vat eScct { and under
corer of their flre^ a bekade of the 13th and 3Sth Begi-

xnente, ooi^lntl/ lea tb^ firo hundred stroog, under
laeutenanb^loi^ Sale, crossed the rlrer beloir the cd>

trenohmenta, to aasaoli the 0OQlh*east angle vhBe the
wwin force under General Cotton crossed higher op, In

order to attack the northern fnmU Tho boats of the first

dlrlsion vere carried rapldlj down the current piit the

works of MeQoon, from wUohahearj fire was opened npon
them bj which Colonel Sale ami seretal of the men wero

wounded. Tho troops effeoted a landing; and after a short

interral, escaloded the ontroaohmeots The Hannas made
no further reautan«v bat retreated with such celerity,

that thoj eluded the poisolt of Oesoral Cotton s dlrUIcn,

which had landed, ai^ attempted to intercept their re<

treat A great nombor of guns of rarioos drseriptioni

vere found in MellooQ, with abundant itorwi of ammuni
tion and grain. The capture was attended with but tri

filng loss. The works were set on fire and the arm^r

resumed its adraoee, anttdpoUoi^ from the a] poreot reso*

lotion of the Court of Ats, the necessity of occupying

the capital One more eObrt was made by tlie war parly

to avert such a catastrojdie.

Anxious as vero the soTereign and hh mltustow to jnst

an end to a coutest which had inflicted so much Injury

and disgrace, and menaced coowqurneee sUil more fatal ]

the eondilions of peace particuloHy the payment of an
indemnification which was regarded with peculiar arenlon,

not onJy from the arandousdjspoaition of the king but as a

confession of inferiority and an unequiroeal sign of <legra<l

atioD, were felt to bo so Intolerable that any chance of

CAcmplng from them, however denperate was eagerlygra p*

ed at and the etnply boast of a military chief he
would be answerable for the discomfiture of Uielnrsden
sns listened to with credoUtjr Zsy yih-lboyan, the name
of thb iodlridoal, who sras dignified with the Utlo of

during rhunng, pnnee of Bun-set, wxs entrusted with
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the greatest force tint cotilcl be collected, enionnting to BOOK 111.

about sixteen thoimtid men
,
and with thc‘'0 he engaged ciiAr n

to co\er the capitil against the ncarci npiiroach of tho

British armr At the saaic tune, it was thought prudent

to keep open the ncgociation, and deputies wore despatch-

ed to the British camp to asuerfain tho ultimatum of tho

Commissioners Either from a distrintof its own ofliccr-',

or in the belief that tho choite \.o ild he acceptable to tho

British, the deputies of the Court on this occasion were

Mr Price, an American Mis>-ionai\, ‘•oltlcd at A\n, and

ilr Sandford, the Surgeon of thcl«o3 al^, who had been
taken prisoner four olhoi pmonci-- were set at libcity,

and sent down with tho deputies Tlio latter reached the

head-quarters of the force, on tho 31st of Jamian, and
after a conference with the Commist-ioncrs, iclnrncd to

Aaa the stipulations pieiioush pioposed were insisted

upon wathout modification

In the mean time, the march of the ainij conlimicd,

and on the Sth of rchruaii, appioachcd within fi\c miles

of the ancient cit}* of Pagalim, the capital of the Buima
empnc at the season of ds greatest jiowcr and prospciitj

The city was enclosed b} a luinous bnck wall, aahich had
been partially* repaired, but helund a\hich the Bui mas
eainccd no disposition to take shelter Their new General

had adopted a uo\ el sj stem of tactics
,
and discarding the

national practice of combating behind entrenchments,

arrayed his army in the open field among the remains of

numerous pagodas, and amidst a thicket of prickly junglo

traversed by a nanow pathway, on either side of which he

had arranged the chief body of his tioops The foice with

Sir A. Campbell, did not exceed thirteen hundred men, of

whom nine hundred were Europeans
,
two legiments of

the latter, the 47th and 87th detached toTondw3 ne, to

collect cattle and gi’am, as well as disperse a body of Bur-

mas reported to he stationed there to haiass the Bntish
flanks, not having rejoined. With the limited force under
his command. General Campbell moved to attack the su-

perior numbers of the enemy on tho morning of the 9th,

advancing in two divisions The first, commanded by
himself, was formed of His Majesty’s 13th and 89th Eegi-

ments, four guns of the Horse Artillery, and a detachment
of the Body Guard The 38th and 41st Regiments formed
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BOOK. UL the tocojid dinaloo, oomin*nded bjUngtdlerOirttoti tml
aiAf IT the left ir« oorer^ hj the 43rd JIadfM K L, foDoxii^

“ the line of the rirer ^eEaropcandiTirioMrere direct-
18W- ed lerendlj agdntt the left tod right 'ring!«, whDo the

tdrtnce led 8tr A. CWmpbdl, end consuUng of tiro

oomponlet of the 13th, irith the Hone Artillerj iu>d tho
Body Qci*rd,ocaipied the centre. Theeerereltttecknrere
crcrmicd with encoees j elthongh for a ehort time the lafclj

of the adranco waa compromised. Pushing fomrd mth
tbm usual impetuodtj, and dneiog the enemy before

them, they had left behind (hem the supporting columns,

which woe more slowly disengaging themselres from the

narrow route by which they to pass. Ohserrlng this,

the Burma General ordered largo detachments includlug a

body of all hundred Ossay horee, to close in from his con

tre and left, and cut off the most forward of Us assalLists

from their main body The nocossity of a retreat was
obrioua but it was tz^e with acooIncM and deUboration

which deterred the Burmas from foUowiog up their a Iran

tage, the troopers of the Body-Goard fonning In the rear

while the gims of the Horae Aiiillery wero koded, and
opoalng to the left and right to allow of their being fixed.

In this manner alternately fonslng and relreating, this

small body checked the audacity of their pmauert; and
tho pfogfcia of the flank diridom speedily put an end

to the danger The Bunnas were driven from the field a

stockade a^ch corored tbrir right flank wu csrrird at the

point of the boyooet
j
ami the liit armr which the Oiurt

of Ara could hope to raise wav destroyed. Its preaumpta

ooa commander returned to Ari, to carry (be Udiogv of

his defeat, andaoUdt thecotnmood of anotheramiy with

which to retrieee hU credit He was ordered from the

pcevence with contamely and on the night of hJv arriral

put to death That the coolest had become hopeless and

that the Brit»h arms bad nothing more to appreheml from

the exhausted energies of Ara became rnsnifeit to tho

people and tbeir coorlctloo was eridrtjced by their re-

turn to their homes which they ha-l bern force<I lylhe

Burma authorities to abandon. They flocke^l Into Pagahm

from every quarter amt numerous l«3ati crowded with

men, sroenen, and chlhlrm pa.ssi>l bourlv down the river to

tlie Tillages cm the tanks. The army halted a few dsys at
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Pagahm to recover from the fatigue vliicli it had uudor- BOOK III

gone, from the nature of the load and the increasmg heat chap iv

of the weather

While these transactions v eie taking place on the upper

course of the Trawadi, the province of Pegu had been the

scene of some militaiy movements of a chequered cha-

racter, but ending in success Upon the advance to Promo
it was not thought necessaiy at once to dislodge the

Burmas from the hne of the Sitang laver on the right flank

of the army , but the duty was assigned to a division

under Colonel Peppei, consisting of the flank compames
of the Madras European Eegiment, and three regiments of

N I, which marched from Pegu, in order to occupy
Tongho, about eighty miles east of Piome As the detach-

ment advanced the Burmas abandoned then posts, and
the detachment entered Shoegyun on the Sitang nvei,

without opposition, on the 4th of January It was here

ascertained, that the former governor of Mai taban with a

considerable body was stockaded at Sitang, in the rear of

the advance, and intercepted the communication with the

lower provinces The 3id Eegiment of Madias N I under
Lieut -Colonel Conry, was sent back to dislodge the

Burmas from the position
,
but this attack was repulsed

with heavy loss, including the commandoi * The disastei

was immediately lepaired by the activity of Colonel

Pepper who falhng down the iiver with his whole dispos-

able force, attacked and carried the stockade by storm, on
the afternoon of the 11th January The works were strong

and well situated, and were defended with spirit The loss

was pi oportionately severe ,
* that of the enemy was much

greater Colonel Pepper was reinforced aftei the capture

of Sitang, m such a manner as to ensure the command of

the country against any efforts yet in the power of the

enemy to make
After haltmg five days at Pagahm, Sir Archibald Camp-

bell, on the 1 6th February, contmued his march towai ds

the capital, and had reached Tandabo, within sixty miles

' Besides Col Conry, Lieut Adams of the 3rd Eegiment vras killed , two
ofiScera, Lieuts Harrej and Potter, were wounded , ten natives were Wiled,
and nineteen wounded

2 Two officers, Capts Curskam and Stedman, were Wiled MnJor Home,
Lieut. Fullerton, and Lieut. Power, were severely founded. The loss in
rank and file, was fourteen Wiled, and fifty-three wounded
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BOOK IlL of Ara, wlien ho w»* cgalfi inert bj tho onlj Qo^odoton In

CHIT IT whom tho king had confldooce, th© American mlwiotiarieo,
' JleiST*. Prioo and Jodaon, accompanied bjr two Banna

1*25. minlstora of rank, and bj a number of prisoner! who were
Ilberatodaa aprorfof tho ahjcerity of tbeCourt. A more
cannnolng teatimonj was afToided bj the finl instalment

of tho oontributloa (twenty five Iskha of rupees), which
was brought by tho Atwenwuns and by tho authority

Tcstod In the American dopatlos to acc^e to wbateror
terms tho Bntlah Oommlsaioners ohould impose, ho
other cooditloos were sttpolaied for than those slrrady

insisted upon and a treaty was finally concluded upon
the batb already deaoribed. The King of Ara renounced

all claim to, and right of InlerfcroDCO with the country of

Asem, and the prinapolilies of Jyntia and Kachar and
reoognUod tho Independenco of ifaniper He consented

to «de in perpetuity the foor ilirisions of Arakan, or

Arakan Pro^ Ramri, Cheduba, axrd Samloway and tbe

three districts of Tenaserim, Te Taroy and ilwgul, or

the whole of tho coast, belonging to Ara, aouth of (bo

Sanken nrer( to recelrea RceidcDt at his capital, and
sandlou the condoiloQ of a comcDcrdsl treaty; and,

finally be agreed to pay a crere of rupees, or atwt a
mlllloo sterling io four InstalmeiiU, the first imoedialcly

the second within one hundred days troa tbe date of tbe

treaty and the other two in tbe course of the two foilor

log years. On Ihdr part, the iiritlah engaged to rctiro at

oDCO to Rangoon, and to quit tbe Burma territory upon

the payment of the second InstalmcnL The treaty wxi

concluded on tho filth of February Its conditions nrre

ultimstely fulfilled, although tbe dl'charb© of tho pro-

mised iouemndy was tardily and reluctantly cvtnj Irtnl

Aa soon as ratlficaU^ of tho treaty was recclrej

tbe army broke up from Vaiutaho. A briga^Ie f TTBetl of

nis Mi^jestj^ S lli,and the Ntlire Cori'satheaJ.qurrteni

under tbe command of Ueut. Colonel Ilunler BlaJr

followed the route to Rangoon by land, while, asW l*^en

noticed, the 16th Jfailras fafontry with th efepfunts,

under tbe command of Captain Parti R^s marcheil fnt

to Pakang-yeh on the Irawadi, elj.ht rntrchf^ fruca

kandsbo and thence aAer creasing tho rirrr to Srta

bewgbwtn, quilled the low country In three days; arv-l. In
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eight more, crossed the mountains by a practicable loute BOOK III.

to Aeng in Arakan * The remaining troops, "with the chap iv

Commander-m-Chief and Civil Commissiouei, embarked
m boats provided by the Burma Government, and pro-

ceeded down the nver to Rangoon, whence such of the

troops, as were not requiicd foi the protection of the

cautionary towns and conquered provinces, were despatched

to their several presidencies Sii Arclnbald CampbeU,
after visiting Calcutta, returned to Rangoon, of which he
held possession agreeably to the terms of the treaty, until

the payment of the second instalment at the end of the

year He then removed the troops to Moalmam, an in-

considerable village opposite to Martaban on the Biitish

side of the Sanluen river, but which offered a convement
military frontier station At the same time, a sea-port

was formed at the mouth of the nver, about twenty-seven

miles below !Moalmain, to which the name of Amherst was
assigned The Tenaserim provmces were placed under

the authority of a Commissionei appointed from Bengal

The subject of a commeicial treaty, which had been
generally indicatedm that of Tandabo, was more especially

determmed at the end of the yeai, when Mi Crawfurd,

who had been previously appointed Civil Commissioner
at Rangoon, was directed to proceed as envoy to Ava, to

conclude the arrangement, as well as to clear up doubts
which had arisen with respect to the eastern frontier The
former object of the mission was accomplished but the

question of the boundary, ^ especially on the side of Mani-
pur,’ was left undetermmed, when Mi Crawfurd left Ava,

> Captain Trant observes “ We met ivith but little arduous difficulty, yet
performed a marcU of one hundred and hveutj-four miles, which had been
supposed impracticable, in eleven days, and clearlj pointed out, that, had this
road been examined, it would have been found that there was nothing to have
prevented a portion of General Morrison’s army from ivintoring in Ava, instead
of perishing in the marshes of Arahan ”—Two Years in Ava, p 447

’ Of this treaty, Mr Bayfield observes, "the Court neier considered it ns a
treaty, but as a royal hcense , and that it left to the King the right of pro-
hibiting the free exportation of the precious metals, as well ns levying rojal
and all customary duties on the British vessels and trade ’’—Hist Sketches
The conditions were httle regarded by the Governors of Bnngoon, and their
o^wn interests continued to be, as heretofore, the measure of their exactions

® The Raja of Manipur, Gambhlr Sing, claimed the Kubo Valley a fertile

strip of land between the foot of the lillls on the eastern confines of Manipur
and the Nlngtl river, the right to which was denied by the Burmas The
question was diligently examined, and afforded an opportunity, of wlilch
advantage was taken, to depute at different times British officers to visit the
1 ocallties between Manipur and Ava, by which valuable knowledge was obtained
of the interjacent countries In 1833, the Resident was authorised to apprise
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BOOK HI. in tha beginning of December and reioroed to BcnTd
cttir rr e*riy in the following year The stipulation of the tmtj

of Tendabo proriding for the permanent roeidenco of a
IKS. rtpresentatiTe of the British Cferemment, at tho capital

of Ara, was litUo lea nopalatable to the Sorereign than

the demand upon his troosory and it was not unbl the

beginning of 16^ that tho presence of a resident was
felt to be essential for the adjustment of rarioos subjects

of dlscirssioD, and 3f^or Barney was in conseqaenco ap*

pointed. Howerer acceptable to the Mlnlstent, and to toe

King personally and althoagb discharging the dalles of

his appointment is a spirit of concRiatioc aod hspar*

tiality tbe Restdent £a0ed to recoooOe tho Court to an

arrangement which they looked upon as a publlo and per

petual record of their homlUaUcm.
Tho enortaooa expense^ aod tho vast loss of hfe which

the war with Ara had occasioned, and the tmeertainiy of

reaping any adn^uato adrantage from tbe acqai^ilioiiJ with

which it had dosed, exated in tho anthoritks at home a

strong feeling in oppotllJon to the xnoTiUbiUty of the war
and 1q eoodemnaUon of tbe system cm which it had been

eoodactod Theoccapationof 8hahpiiri,ameresand>bao1r

it was argued, was wholly nawortby of serious dhpate i

and its relinquishment ioToIml no Jons either of roremie

or roputatloa Tbe Intarpodtion exercised in tho afCdrs

of the petty states of Eschar and Manipur was treated as

unseasonaUe and impoUtioi and the ficUitirs which the

fhglUres from Asam and Arakin were permitted to find in

the Ootapnny'a territories for malntalniDga dnl war In

the cotmtriea from which they hail been cipcDcd, with the

refosal of the British OoTcmmenl to apprehend and glre

up those disturbers of ths pubUe peace affunlcd It was

afflnned, reasonable ground of otTcoee to tbe Court of Arm,

and erineod a spirit which eould not fall to Irrltato an

ambiUoos aod semi barbarous power A mors eondlia-

toiy policy would, In all probability hare prerented the

colUtim and if it had not succeeded, ths oidyaltematiTo

IMKtrv tW Q<m rn»*»t Prt»4 H CV* rytoin* 1X410* W jif

C;rM«a in* fT»tet I loCiTT wt»r™ A M CLo, H
MlmOHI CjT Bm U4,Vtt7^ ti UMtHrll
M^vtn IS* r»* B «rW»W UC rrxw*.

&3>WtS« K*a* NaSvf W A 4. eU 1* IM r«UUMS<>«*IM cS*

u tb«M w (s* ni3 -twwntm.r u»
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necessary was, the maintenance of a sufficiently strong BOOK III

defensive attitude on the froutiei, to have protected it chap n-

from violation War with A\a was particularly to have
been avoided, not from any fear of its military power, or 1825

doubt of the result, but from the difficulty of reachmg
the enemy through the natural defences by which he was
guarded, the absence of all resources in his country, the

scantiness and misery of the population, and the msalu-
bnty of the chmate No conquests that might be made
could compensate for the evils that were unavoidable, as

the greater part of the dommions of Ava were not only

incapable of contributing to the public revenue, but of

defraying the cost of the establishments requisite for

then government They could be alone retamed by a

further waste of money and of men, and must be sources

of weakness, not of strength, to the Indian empire

The observations that have been suggested by the

occuirence of hostihties with Nepal, apply with equal

force to the war with Ava A contmued course of for- ^
bearance and conciliation, mvolvmg loss of credit to the

State, and positive mjury to its subjects, might possibly

have delayed, but could not have prevented a rupture

Incapable of appreciatmg a geneious and civihsed pohcy,

Ignorant of the resources of the Government whose re-

sentment they defied, reckless of international rights,

inflated with an overweenmg confidence m their own
prowess, and emboldened by a career of victory, the King
and the Ministers of Ava were, as we have already ex-

plained, eager for a contest, the results of which they did

not foi a moment question, would be the confirmation of

their supremacy over the countries from which they had
expelled the legitimate prmces, and the re-annexaiion to

the dominion of the Burmas, of those portions of Bengal

which had become their right, as constitiitmg provmces of

ttie conquered kmgdom of Arakan These notions were
fostered by forbearance The obvious and avowed anxiety

of the Government of Bengal to preserve amicable rela-

tions iminterrupted was mismterpreted
,
and its reluc-

tance was ascribed, not to moderation, but to fear To
have persisted in the same pohcy must have led to the
same result, as it would have tended only to confirm the

Burmas in then* schemes of aggrandisement Nothmg
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BOOK III bot experience of tbo InmenM •npedontj of nob in
OUT IT intigonitt is thej enooentered eould hire coomeed

them of the reility of thit npenority It tdmj bo
IWA donbtod, tf they ip^ eTcn now folJy BonaiU© of its truth

and it is oertsln that they hare abated but BtUo of their

orroganee in their dealings with the British settle*

ments.

The expedition to Eongoon was nnpropitiously timed
but it wu dearly directed against a qoarter which, os £ir

os WES then known, was the moat Tnlneroble of the

territories of Ava. Tbo pUn of cocreying a large army/
with aH its stores, ommonilicrn, baggage and followers^

fire hundred miles, In open boots, sgojost the current of

a Jtrge and rapid rirer was eridently iS*eoasidered and
the conseqnent deepotoh of the armament, so os to aroU
itself of the U'oqsooq was unfortunate but the moat
disostreos rcsolis of the expedition were tho eBeci of

dreumstaaoc* which coald ecoroely haro been antiripatctl,

the disappearaaee, rotontary or onforttd, of the whole of

the popabtloQ- lienee the wont of nceesBuy suppHe^«'

and tb^ Cstol mortality that prtrailed dorisg the first

months of the earapoigii. With the ccsssUon of the rainy

season, the odranee of the army by land met with no
aerious Impediments, and, althcn^h retarded by the in

suIBcieooy of the local resources Tlcioriomly prow*
cuted to within a few mile* of the capital esUbutbing

the superior odTontogesof the route by whkb the InTidert

hod marched, orer those which were attempted thnmgh
Kodior and Arokon. The former of these origioated in a

rtrango wont of ioformatloQ respecting the country to be

trarersed, and the utter Impoesibniiy of moriDg through

it in masses embatrassetl with the cumbrous cutjipafnU

of European warfare. In that case olscs os well os with

respect to Arokon, a most exaggerated opinion amns to

hare been entertsioed of the strength of the JJarmxi

;

and large tod hearny-oimed bodies were consequently

seat to perform what two or three reyimenl^ lightly

equipped, srould hare easily oceomplubed. Hence oroee-^

a BU^ portion of the expenditure os the supphea of the

large army of Arakon 1^1 to be snjt I y sea, and to be

coorejed ooms the moutha of wide crreki, after being

brought at a great charge and to tut Gltle purpoee from
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a considerable distance,' and hence originated that dis- BOOK III

astrous decimation of the troops, -which was inflicted by chap it

the pestilential vapours of the climate These were the ;;

—

radical errors of the mihtary arrangements, and might
have been prevented, had the plan, first laid do-wn, of

confining the operations on the frontier to simple demon-
sti-ations while the main effort on the side of Rangoon
was urged -with vigour, been adhered to The Burmas
were expelled from Asam by the Company’s native troops

alone They were driven out of Kachar and Mampur by
a handful of Mampuns undei their Raja, and a Bntish
officer

,
and a force efficient, but not un-wieldy, would, in

aU hkehhood, have been equally successful in Arakan
The expedition to Rangoon, in fact, paralysed the efforts

of the Court of Ava m other quarters
,
and the whole of

their attention after their first ill-sustained success at

Ramoo, was concentrated upon the imminent danger which
threatened them at home
The territorial acqmsitions which it was deemed ad-i/

visable -to exact from Ava were, at the time of then
cession, of little value to either state Long the prey of

intestine discord and of foreign oppression, the populations/

had been almost exterminated , and tracts, which were
once the seats of busy industry, were overrun -with im-
penetiable wddemess They have not even yet recovered

from the wide and wastmg decay into which they had
been plunged by mtemal anarchy and Burma misrule

,

but they have benefited by the continuance of tranquilhty

and good government, and abundance is spreading ovei

their fields and them -villages , and an augmenting popula-

tion is industriously dn-vmg back the encroachments of

the thicket In Asam and in Eachai, agricultural cul-'/

tivation has spread extensively , and new articles of

cultime, especi^y that of the Tea Plant, are hkely to

become important accessions to the resources of the

former The Tenasenm pro-vmces present a valuable hne y
of sea-coast, contributing to the British command of the

Bay of Bengal, and offermg a channel to commercial
en-terpiise, as the means of communication -with Siam
and the Shan tribes, as far as the western confines of

I

1 Several thousand head of cattle, sent at a great expense from the Upper
Provinces of Hindustan to Chittagong, never crossed the Myoo
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BOOR JIL China thej am slao rich in regeUhle nod mineral pro*

cwu- rr dacta.' 0/ these conquests, hcnrerer Arshm has made''
•

' the most doaded adrance. FaTOoniblj cutrtmutinced,
1823. tQ oHmito and eoD, for the growth of rice, it has

become iho granary of the conntries on either ihoro of

the bay and htrzkdreda of ressola noir annually soil from
its haihoore, which at the time of the cooqumt nur^
sent eren a fiahiog boot to sea. In an economical point

of riew therefore, these temtories hare already cicecded

orpectation, and am in a ataie of progress to stQl greater

Improrement {
while they haro a real political mhie in

conetitating a difficolt and weD defined frontier, presenting

a ready aocoss to Arm and Slam, and promising at soroe

fatum period coDrenlent intortoorse by land with the

opulent empim of Chino. The cirOisnUon of the barbarous

tribea which occupy the inierrenlDg space, may also bo

conteapUted as a certain although distant result; and
although some temporaiy embomsanieot and dlstrees

"" may hare been occasiooed by the war with An, the

ioUresU of DritUh India and of Oriental drilUatioD wiH

be gainers by the conteet,
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2ftfchicious jRrporC! curnnl in Mahra — Predatory Jn- BOOK III

cursions of Shedh Dalla — Ptung of the Phils m chap ^

Baglana,— of the Coolies in Cuzerat — British Officers

hded at Kittur,— Pori surrendered — Capiuic of Om- 1^25

raiz.— Troublesome Conduct of the Itaju of Kolnpur,

—

Force sent against him,— Treaty concluded,— xiolatcd

and reneictd,— Jfilitan/ Control maintained until his

Death — Distuibancei in Cutch — Incursions ftovi

Sindh — Feelings of the Peojdc toiiaids the British Go-

vernment in the British Proiinccs — Sentiments of the

Faiitc Princes — Jtelcuration of Control — Transac-

tions xcith Alvar —-Claimants for the Baj — Attempted

Assassination of Ahmed Bafsh Khan — Inicstigatioii

demanded, — icfuscd by the Baja — Tiansactions vith

Bhurtporc —Bccogniscd Bight of Succession of the Infant

Baja — Death of the Father, Beddeo Sing — Guardian

of the Minor murdered — Durjan Sal seizes the chief

Power,— Jits Bight disalloiced by the Bcsidcnt oj Delhij

—professes to act as Begent,— Professions not credited

— Sir D Ochtcrlony assembles a Force against Bhurt-

porc, — Measures disapproved of by the Government,

—

Employment of Troops countermanded, — Bcsignation

and Death of Sir D Ochtcrlony, — his Popularity, —
Prudence of the Decision of the Ooici nment,— Final

Determination — Barge Force assembled under the Com-
mandcr-tn-Chief,—-Siege ofBhurtpore — Tr<7?Z5 breached

— Mines sprung,
—

• cai ned by Storm,—Dinjan Sal taken,

— Bcgency appointed—Advance against Alvar,— Baja,

submits — Visit of the Governor-Geneial to the Uppci

Provinces — Intercourse with the King of Oude —Loans
by the Court of Lucknow — Dcaih of the King — Mis-

sions from Hollar, — and from Sindhia — Death of
DaulatBao — Begency of Baiza Bai — Adoption of a,

Successor — Visit to Delhi — Besidenco at Simla —
Friendly Communications with Bunjit Sing — Insurrec-

tion of Afghans, — incited by Syed Ahmed, his Death —
IFar between Persia and Bussia,— Successes of the Rus-
sians — Territory ceded and Indemnification paid by
Persia — Abrogation of British Subsidy — Death of
Abbas Mtrza — Return of the Governor-General to Cal-

cutta — Discussion of Judicial Arrangements — Pro-
gress at the different Presidencies — Death of Sir T
VOL, IIL I
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^unro —Slat$cf Financu — Dcmttitc Afatru— S*e~
e«mon of BnAopo,--— Adrane* of Edteatior^— Exj)*'

dxiion m SforcA (f Tracaof La 1 eimue.— CTom o/Eart
AwUunft Ocrenmtnt and J)epartun/or Eaffiand.

BOOK IJI ^HE condition of the lefritory eubjecl to

CHAP T dominion on th« continent of IndU, About the period

of the oommencement of hostUitlei with the Banna<,
18J-L although in tho main aaUalactoTj me not exetant from

aonrcea of tmeoainesa. The impreamon produeeu bj the

pleodid triompha of the Hnoaii imr alrcadj loat

much of lU freahneaa, and tho inhabllanta of the West
ami the South, no longer expoaed to the rarages of preda

tor7 banda, no longer permitted to recruit their rank*,

and share in the spoil, began to grow impatient of an
anthontj whioh, vhilo it protected them from the Uwlm*
ness of their o^hbooia^ also restricted them from the
perpetmUon of riolence. In acreraJ of the newl^ acipiirtd

^ diatricta, the financial exactlona of the Oorernment were
nudealgiiedlj' oppreaslre. Tbe landa had been SMetaed
when ^e prlcea of grain had been raiaed to an unaatonU
height, bj the presenee of large bodies of millUr^ as

well as bj the exteoalTe dikeooUnuuce of euIUr^coi,

and no allowazKO had been made for tbe inabOltj of

the people to paj the some amount of rerenne

when, la cotucqueDce of the dlaapi>eaiance of tbe

inUitar7 borira, tbe great exlendoo of agriculture

that followed the re-eaUbUahment of peace and accuritjr

the produce of the soli had locrcaaeU Id a much more
rapkl raUo than the pojwlaUon, ami tbe demand bs'I pn>-

po^ooatelr declined. Borne time elap^ before these

altered drcnmatoncca were full/ appre^ted and Id the

meanwhile tho p«>p.e and their rulera were mntualJ/ dis-

satisfied. Tbs slate of Utlogs was not much Wlter In the

oU prorincea. The tmujuinuatloo of lllmlu^Uo had

thrown bock upon the G.miwny a lerrllorics a roaJUloJo

of mnilary adTenlarers, who were nalircs of rrilJ^h

India, and wboso lorbnlence uo loogsrfound a safety ralre

ia the mercenary bonds of Mshratta or Psthan The

defects In the admlnUtratloa of drll Ju tlce were sUII to

be remedied. Tbe police wu atni InefTrctlre and tho

I dement of tb# rerenne for a period aoniriaitly pro*
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traded to ensure to the occupant tlic fiants of any im- BOOK III

provement lie miglit attempt, was still defen ed. These chat v

causes produced a general sentiment of discontent
,
and

in the course of 18^4, there was scarcely a district, in the

Upper Provinces in paiticular, m which a sjunt of dis-

affection was not more or less manifested ‘ The feeling

was fostered by the dissemination of vague and exagger-

ated rumours of the chocks which had been suffered on

the western frontier, and by a current belief that the

resources of the state were wholly absoi bed by the v ar
,

a belief confirmed by the march of the tioops fiora the

inteiior to the Piosidencies, for service in Ava, and the

consequent reduction of the militaiy foice on duty in

Hmdustan The expression of the public sentiment was
restricted, however, to partial and dcsultoiy manifesta-

tions, and to acts of potty and piedatoiy violence, which

the means at the command of the Qovoinmont, and the

activity of its officers, were fully able to suppress and
pumsh

In the protected Sikh provinces on the north-west,

where m consequence of the dmfts made upon the legnlar

tioops, the peace of the countiy had been entrusted almost

to the unassisted guardianship of the native chiefs, a

predatory leader, who had foi some time past baffled the
pursuit of justice, emboldened by the weakness of the
local troops, collected a formidable band of foUow'ers, and
established himself in the mud fort of Kunjawa, not
many miles from the station of Saharanpiir, where he
assumed the title of Eaja, and levied contributions on
the surrounding districts He was joined by adventurers

from all parts of the country, and was rapidly orgamsmg
a formidable msurrection, when the fort was attacked by
a detachment of the Qoikha Battalion, and a small body
of horse, under Captam Young and the Civd Commis-
sioner, Mr Shore The banditti were dislodged after a
heice combat, in which one hundiod and fifty of then
number were killed At a somewhat earliei date, a
rehgious mendicant at Badawar announced his advent on
an appomted day as Kali, the last of the Hindu Avatars,
for the purpose of overturning the reign of the foreigners

He was apprehended but on the day appointed, a lawless

* Notes on Indian Affalrp, bj- the Hon P J Shore,! 169
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BOOK UI. multatnde headed by a body of collected to effect

CHAP T hia reocue. They were encountered ly a porty of bor»e
— in the eemco of the BitUU IW*i ty whom they were

iWi. discotnfiteii end dlfpereed
j
end, u there wm no farther

hfgn of the promised Aratar the ogiUtion snbelded.

It wu not to be expected, that the turbulent tribes of
HtrUni, and the borderers of Bhatner and Bhihaner the

Mewatia aird Bhattls, would remain insqall under tho
temptabOD offered by the redoclicm of the mlUtary force

In their neighbourhe^ and the reported decline of the

power of the Ooremineot. It happened also, onforto-

nately that the aatomnal harrest pruml defectire, and a
sooraty of food contributed to Impel the riHafiCTS to recur

to their predatory praoticea. A hand of plonderen from
different rOIigoi to the district of Ilotah, near Delhi, took

the opportunity of a large ifela, or fair at Berec, to cany
off many hundred head of cattle including a number
purehaeed for the Ooremment, proclaiming that its

anlhority waa at an eitd. A party of horse escorting

public camels desUnod fortbo army was attaoked by tho

lohabltants of Bhawanl, and other Tillages
|
and repulsed

the tjsailanb^ only after suffering leas of life Anns and

ammuniUon were eTeiywhere colleeted The etpamu
nlcatloQ with Delhi was Intercepted. A morcttent wta
threatened apou nitanr Surtj Ual, an eilkd marauder
returned from hla exBe^ and at the head of four hondre^I

matehlocka, and a party of horse, itonDed and took the

fort of Bohut, defended only by a few Irregular liorse

Similar proceeding! took plaM In the district of Ilewari

;

and the spirit of tarbulenee ws! s]>readlng to a dangerous
extent, when measures wets taken for its extinction. Two
additional regimenta of Irregular Uorae were immedUtely
raised for eerricc In the Delhi distnets

j
and (he Qorkfaa

Local Battalloca were angmented. The increase of military

atrengthand the JadlCToosarrangemenU of the chJaf ClrU

anUx^lIrs succeeded in restoriog order

Id the protince of Bondelkbazid, heretofore sn etpuRy

proliflc source of tarbulenee order waa aucccM/ally pre-

s<rTed,wlth ooc wild but unimportant exceirtloo, In which

an attempt was made by a rtCractory Jagirdar of the

Jbaloon Baja, to cany off the |aiblic tfrasore from the fort

ofKalpee and plunder the town. Tbe whole garrisoo ecu
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sisted of but one weak company of Sipabis, commanded BOOK III

by Captain Ramsay, wbilo the assailants were m considei- chap y

able stiength, both horse and foot The insurgents were
repulsed from the fort, although it was not possible to 1824

defend the town, which was pluiideied and partly sot on
fire the arrival of reinforcements soon put the mamidcrs
to flight Their leader, Nana Pundit, was shortly afteni ards

taken piisoner and confined for hfe

In Malwa, similarly mischievous reports unsettled the

mmds of the iieople ,
and a lumoiii was extensively

circulated, that the British were about to retire from
Central India, in consequence of the difficulties of the

Burma war No serious consequences, howoier, ensued

In Sondwana, an attempt was made to organise a using
,

but it was frustrated by the timely movement of a militaiy

detachment More troublesome tiansactions occurred on
the Nerbudda,m the vicinity of Burhanpur, in consequence

of the reappearance of Shaikh Dalla, a notonous Pindan,

and long the terror of the Nizam’s territory Through
the collusion of the Mahiatta manager of Burhanpur on
behalf of Smdhia, and in league with the Eastern Bhils,

the free-booter succeeded in reviving a system of outrage

and plunder
,
lurking in the jungle between Asirgerh and

Ehchpur, and suddenly sallying forth at the head of a

strong party of horse and foot, and sweeping off the cattle

and property of the villagers, and lobbmg and murdermg
travellers and merchants Associated with him, was an
impostor, pretending to be Chimnaji Appa, the bi other of

the Ex-Peshwa, who, at the head of a body of armed men,
attempted to penetrate mto Berar Troops were de-

spatched agamst Shaikh Dalla m diffeient duections , and
the party of Chimnaji was surpnsed and disperaed by a

division of the Hyderabad Subsidiary Eorce^ under Major
Seyer The mam body of his marauding confederates

who weie encamped in the vicimty hastily retiied
,
but

their retreat brought them m contact with a paid-y of the

Mandaleswar Local Corps, under Lieut. Dermit, by which
they were put to flight The Pmdan took to the thickets

,

but the httle success which had attended his career and
the activity displayed in his pursmt so disheartened his

followers, that he was unable agam to make head m any
force
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BOOK IIL Gome diaturbence* were oreeled eerber m the yttr In

cHir the *»me quarter the retam of the Bhlla to their“ hahiU of plunder Mq>eciollj in Baglnna, where thej were
inaied to innrreotioa bj God^f Duiglia, a relatire of the

notonoos Trfmboh, who endearoored to glre a political

character to hia proceetlingB, and pretended to act In the

name and on the port of the of Satara, calling upon
the people to join hla atandard, as tW of the ifahratta

empire. Some snccesa attended hla fint operatlocu and,

besides pltmderlog the oocniiy he gained posaessioa of

the hHl fort of hfuralihar approach of a bodf of

regnlar troops diaeoDcerted the insurgents, and thej abon*

doned the post, and took refnge in the hills where thej

could not bo panned. The presence of additional forces

from Hyderabad and the Dekhln, prerented the rexietltlon

of these outrages and arrangemeotj were dorlacd for the

crmctllatlQp a^ dnliaotioo of the Bbil tribes, In place of

(hose which had been hitherto proposed, and which bad
met with imperfect succem. The experiment of fonolcig

a Local Ckrrpe, composed of the BhlU themselree, wLieh
had been proriotta^ tried and failed, was now rtpeeted,

and after some diSeoltj prom) esinsQU/ beoeSclal

From the Ume when It bocaimo effectire ord^ was maln>
tiined

I
and the BhHs of the Sathpor and AJonta hllU

were gi^oall/ weaned from their prtdator7 rropcnaJUea.'

In Qoxerat, towards the end of 16 1, the OooUes, a rude

and torbolent race scattered orer the prorince, from the

bordeii of Culeh to tbs Western Olu^ erinced mere
than their usual refractory spirit, and reodered tnQiUry

eoerdem necessary The Orat attempt to put them doau
was onauccessful and a party of Bombay N L wm re-

inilsed, with the iou of sn oflWr lieutenant from

the TlOage of Dodana, near Kslra, which was enclose*] I y
thick hedges of tba milk plant, and defended by a mai
fort j In atormlog which, the a*i«UanU were exposed to a

destnictire fire which eoopened them to fall lack The
Cooil^ howeror ergeoMfed the post, lut stJU ronJlnoed

]

Tlk »nccrn *m »Ua]/ ««lrr *• tX* blMrv •VUlaeJ em tb« r^C1,

ift Chtrr«,«M»T*HfT4nfc.*i
&*B» v«ia»Ur*^

w au«t #f fcn r «•*>* iw sctwst
Cij-LUytS ta tMrtuw •< »La «' wvU
w Cl* Bin ttc<» *f Ka^Sm vrc • '*
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tlieir dopiedations, burning tho Milages and plundering BOOK III

the people, even in tho immediate vicinity of Baroda chap v

Parties of the Qaekvai Horse and the Subsidiaiy Force

were sent against them, and generally dispersed them
without much difiiculty

,
but they retreated into the

Rim, and aftei a short internal, returned and lencwed
their ravages Early in 1826, however, then mam body
was surprised by a wing of the 8th N I

,
and a squadron

-of Dragoons, near Yitalpur, not far from Dudana In

their endeavour to escape into the adjoining thickets, they

were intercepted by the Dragoons, and many were killed

or taken, lucludmg several of then pnncipal leaders The
check completed their discouragement, aud they ceased

for a time to harass and alarm the country It was not,

however, until a later period that the last bands of them
were broken up by the capture of their pnncipal leadei,

and a number of his followers, in the neighbourhood of

Hasik, by a detachment of troops from Ahmednagar, under
the command of Captain Mackintosh '

At a penod somewhat eailier than the fimt of these

operations, and less connected than most of these petty

outbreaks with popular agitation, the Southern Mahiatta
country presented an instance of resistance to authonty,

not unfrequent under the loose system of allegiance which
the native chiefs acknowledged to the head of the state,

but which was mcompatible with the pui-poses of a well-

orgamsed admimstration The Desai, or chief of Battur,

a small district near Darwar, held his chiefship under a

grant from the Bntish Government, as a tributary fief,

descending to his heirs in a direct hne He died in Sep-

tember, 1824, leaving no chddien , and the distnct re-

verted to the paramount power The principal servants

of the late Desai were natm-aUy averse to the loss of

mfluence and emolument which they were hkely to suSer

from the change, and they instigated the mother and the

widow of the chief, the latter of whom was a mere child,

to declare that, prior to his decease, he had enjomed the

adoption of a son, who had been in consequence adopted,

and who succeeded to his territory in nght of the adop-
tion The fact of the mjimction was disputed, and the
vahdity of the adoption in any case demed, as the sanc-

1 General Orders by the Governor of Bombay, 9th June, 1829
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BOOK in, tion of tbe Goremment had not boon prerioialy obUined,

ciur Y aB the perfonnanco of the oerenionp did not take pUco
Tmtn after the DeiaTa demise, and as the rehtionamp of

1824 jhg Ijoy to the famil/ of the chief was dfataot and
doGbtfoL As the objects of the partj' bj whom the

claimant was set np were dearij the retention of power
in their own hands doriog the minority of the adopted

BOD, and the appropriation of the aconmniated treasure

of the late ohie^ to the prejudice of (he right of hla

widow Mr 'Hiackefmy the collector refused to recognbe
the adoption without the sanction of the Ooremmenl of

Bombay and, in the mean time assmsed charge of the

cffecta of the Dceal, and the management of Kltlnr

These meaanres were confirmed and he was instnicted

to institute a carefot toqmry into the dreunutaoeCs of

the adoption, and, in the mean time, to retain the control

of the district. A ready access had at first been allowed

to the Interior of the fort; teals had been placed upon
the treaanro, and a alight gnard was stationed at the inner

gate to prerent the property froin being elanJcellnely

carried off The collector with two of Lis asslaUnta, and

a smaTl caoort, a Company of NatJre ITorae ArtiUery and
one of hatlre Infantry were encamped without the walli

On the morning of the I3rd of October when the guard

in the fort was to bo reHored, the outer gates were ahnt,

and all admission refosed. On proceeding to force the

gales open, the gamson rushed forth in roeb orerpower

ing numbers, as to omirbelm the party Mr TbacLeray

Captain Black, and Lleatcnant Plghton, commanding the

escort, wero kilied, Captain tiewelJ was wounded, an 1 ^fr

fiterenKm and ilr Elilott, asdilants to the collector were

taken and carried Into the fort, where they were threatened

with death, If any amall ahouIJ be made upon the place

The oicilement occasioned by this tran«ael{cuj ra^dlr

spread, arrd the people of the country between the -ifal

parba and Kiltor maolfested a di to join the

littorgenbu The MabratU Chief* prtserxed their loraltT

and tendered theircoollDgents. Theio were not rtqairtii f

bat to prerent the mnUiKwia spirit from eTlendiog tn-^p*

were despotched irllboot delay a-dn*! Killur from th

rrwldendea of Sladrms and BotnUyj aixl a re pCA-UlI
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foicc •'ivas speedily assembled before its vralls,’ under tbe BOOK HI.

command of Lieut -Colonel Deacon, and the directions of cn w v
Mr Chaplin, the Cnil Commissioner Immediate sub-

mission and the release of the prisoners ivas demanded,
in which case pardon w as offered to all except the princi-

pal instigators of the insurrection
,

and, as the rebels

hesitated to accede to these terms, batteries were opened,

and a practicable bicacli effected bj the evening of the

4th of December A flag of tiuce ai rested the assault

The prisoners had been piCMOusly set at libeity The
leadere, twelve in number, suriendeied, stipulating only

that their lives should bo spaied some of the most
refi’actory escaped As soon as Kittur was captured, the

popular fermentation ceased, as the insuriection had been
the work of an inteiested party, and involved no question

affecting the lights or feelings of the people

An affair of a somewhat similar charactei, although

originating in a different cause, the contumacy of a refrac-

tory Patel, occurred in the same pait of the country

The head-man of Omraiz refusing to pay his revenue, and,

shelteiing himself m a stionghold, fiom whence his fol-

lowers committed depredations on the surrounding vil-

lages, it became necessary to employ a militaiy foice

against him A squadion of the 7th Cavalry, and three

hundred men of the 44th N 1 with one sis-pounder, com-
manded by Lieut -Colonel Cohette, marched from Shola-

pore against Omraiz in February, 1825, and attempted to

carry the place by blouung the gate open The attempt

failed The outer and one of the inner gates were forced,

but the gun could not be brought to bear upon
^
third

gateway, and the endeavours of the assailants to enter,

exposed them to a heavy enfilading fire from the walls of

the fort Lieutenant PhiLhpson, who led the party, and
several of the 44th weie killed, and the rest were recalled ,

operations were suspended
,
befoie they could be resumed

with effect, the garrison evacuated the fort, and fled to

the thickets, where they dispersed The peace of the

country was consequently restored =

* Tho -itli and 8th L C Brigade of Madras and Bombay Artillery, His
Majesti’s 4Gth Regiment, 1st Bombay European Regiment, the 3rd, Cth, 14th,
and 23rd Regiments N I

’ An Interesting account of the attack on Omraiz is to bo found in the East
India United Service Journal, March, 1836
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BOOK riL The txtnqoilUtj of the western Dekhin wtt more per
txXT r eereringlj Juterrepted bj the preteirtioos tnd anmwo— ablenen of Kehetrspetl Karo^ the B«ja of KoUpnr •

yoaog and lncoffla<Jenite ohie^ -who bocated a direct

descent froni Sieaji, and whcs under the impoUe of

impetuous feeling and disorder^ habit% committed acU
of aggresiiiiD, which caQed for the impjeJtkiD of mllJtafy

restraint Caahning a of lupretnaoj orer the diitriet

of Kagil, which was held hj Hhidu Bao, the brother Jn

law of sindhia, uzkder a grant, a» he maintained from the
Feehwa, and independent of Kolapor the Rajaa»embled
a conaiderahJe of troops, and took forcible posses'

alon of the disputed teiTitoT7 The Bomhaj Ooremment
was dlalncUoed to interferi^ althou^ Slodhia urgenUj
remonstrated agaJrwi the inconaUtenoj of aajatetD,which,
while it debarred him from upholding force of arms,

the Joat rights of a near relation, permitted a pottj priDce

to rtolate them with Impunitj £mboldenea bj the for-

beataace, the Rs^ neat attacked the lands of a Jlraindar

parti/ dependent on Solara, parti/ on the Bomba/
rraaidenc/ and, being In the field at the head of alx

Ihouiaod horae and fool, and a brigade of gun\ lenrd
cootributious indieonrainalel/ from the aohje^ i f either

state, plonderod the rlOagee and mnrdertd the people

Troops were then necemril/scnt against him, open wLoae
approach he retired to Kokpor whither be was fotloired

the deUdimenk Their proiimlt/ recalled him to a

sense of his InabiUt/ to resist, and he profeased hb sub*

mlssioo to the will of the Compon/ lie was aoeordingl/

eompetled to restore the dbtriotj be hid selred from loth

Itlndu Bao ainl Satam. to pa/ a compenMtloo for the

dsajagea inflicted hla dej>redstlcns, and to engage to

redaee hb miliUr/ estaUtshmeut to a scale coori^tent

with a itale of peace. A treaty wxs concluded mllh him
to thb efirct

j
Iwt, after the first alarm had aabelde,!, its

atipolatlons srero little regarded, and the Haji ctmUoaed
to keep on foot a large bod/ of troops, whoso rzccswa

fiDed hb oeighboort iHlh apiuebenak^ and rendered It

necT'eary to maiataio a rl^ibnl witch upon hU proceed

Inga At length the/ once more becarne oulrsgtoua
j
atvl.

In the beginning of 1817 a comlJendde bod/ of Iroopi'

tf ewkn «»c«^ tt* llo. Cw
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uuder Colonel 'Wclbli despatched from Bclgnm against BOOK III

Kolapnr, \Mtli tho sanction of the supreme Go^cmment‘ cn\p v
The troops ad\anccd again to Kolapnr, and occupied the

difierent foi-ts in its vicinity No resistance v as oftored
,

and the Eaja, ha^^^g once more profc':scd submi-^sion, a

leMsed treaty uas concluded, bj 11Inch ho was prohibited

from entci-taiuiug a force exceeding four hundred home
and eight hundred foot Districts fornieily granted to

him were resumed Lands scircd bj him i\ere ordered to

be given back, compensation for damage done to different

distncts was demanded, and teiritory was sequestrated

until tho amount was paid Biitisli gamsons •wore

stationed in tho forts of Kolapur and Panala
, and the

right of nominating the chief mimstom was reserved

-

PTo molestation of any serious descnption was afterwards

experienced from tho conduct of tho Eaja, although his

occasional excesses rendered it expedient to keep up tho

mihtary control until his death and tho succession of his

son, a minor, imder a regency appro\ ed of by tho Go\ ern-

ment of India

To the noi th-west, disturbances broke out towards the

end of 1824, 111 Cutch, which threatened to assume
political importance, from the secret encouragement which
the authors of them received from the Amirs of Sindh,

who, hke the rest of tho native jirinces, catching eagerly

at the rumours of disaster suffered by the Bntish Govern-
ment, were prepared to take advantage of the venfication

of those reports Some of the Jhareja chiefs, disaffected

to the Regency, and who had been banished for acts of

insubordination and rapme, had sought refuge in Sindh,

and finding that the Biitish force in Cutch had been much
reduced m numbers, they conceived the season propitious

for the recovery of their forfeited lands, and the restoration

of the deposed Raja, Bharmal Ji, to power "With the con-

mvance of the Amirs, they assembled a body of about two
thousand Miams and Sindhis

,
and, m the beginmng of

Eeglment, 49th N I , eight Companies of the Wnllqjnhad, Light Infantry, 4th
and 7th Light Cavalry, and Foot and Horse Artillery The} were joined hy
detachments, and a battering-train, from Poona

' Colonel Welsh has given an account of the oipeditlon, and of the country,
in his Bemlniscences, 11 263

2 Definitive treaty with the Raja of Kolapnr 16th of March, 1829, ratified by
the Bombay Government 18th of Jnlv —Treaties viith Native Powers,
Calcutta, 1845
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BOOK ni 1825, crooed the border*, addressing • laconic epistle to
cnir T the Reddent, cnUlng upon him to restore tbs JUji.’ Tie
" troops in the prorince wore unable to attempt more than

the defence of the capital Sleeting arith no oppoaltloo,

the insuTgenU raraged the coontrj and advanced to a

strong poet in the Hnbhal noia, within a few miles of

Anjar where a portion of them occupied the fert of

Balari, and cut o7 the oommunication between BhoJ and the

rest of the pronnoo. A native force, Icned by the

Begenoy and sent to dislodge the rebels from IbUri, was
defeated, and several Jhareja Ohiob who commanded it

were killed. A detachment from the British forte at flhnj

was more aucccaafol, drovo the insurgents out of the fort,

rescued their prl»oner% and recovered mnch of their

plooder The absence of this party encouraged the main
body of the rebels to make an attack upon Anjar which
waa gorrisoeied only by the troops of the Regency rein

forced by a party of Arab mereenariffl. They repulse^l

the atsallanU^ after a weU-maJntalncd stmggle. The In*

surgents retrmted to the Kalmal lliUs, and, being driven

from that podUon, disappeared in the Run. The coun
teoance abown to their iorunloD ly the Amirs waa not
withdrawn upon tbetr repulse and large Lodlea of troope

continued to be assembled on the frosUer menadog the

ptorince under Brjllsh protection. It became nccee'wy

therefore su to atreogthen the force in Cutch, that It

should be capable of repelling any InTssion frecn Flnlh,

and relnforoctnente were In cooseqnence despatched from

Kair* and Bcrabay* The whole was placed under the

orders of Colonel it Kapler Their strength, and the

Improved state of affairs in Ibo east, with Che luccea'ful

operations against Bhartpore checked (he mhchlevous

project* of the Amir* of Sindh { and, with the exeepUoo

of their reluctance In unitlDg to put an end to the depre*

datlcns of the xnarsudlog tribes of the deaert, the Inter

eourae with Sindh reverted to Ita former Icce

MM*, rcrf' MWrv u c ru
Hm CaanMl t* nma*
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These different disturbances, however unimportant m BOOK III

their results, unconnected m then oiigin, and unmeaning chap v

in their objects, were not wholly imwoithy of regard, as

indications of the feelings entertamed by considerable

portions of the people in different parts of India towards

their rulers The necessity of an adequate mihtary force

to keep down the tendency of lefractoiy chiefs and turbu-

lent tribes to recur to habits of tumult ajid depredation,

was clearly mamfested by the disorders which ensued,

wherever the regular troops were weakened or withdrawn,
as they had been m various places by the exigencies of

the war This disposition was, however, to be expected,

and must contmue to be experienced, until the people of

India become accustomed to acknowledge the supremacy
of law over the sword, and the chiefs and people rehnqmsh
the use of arms to the disciphned bands of the govern-

ment The eager creduhty with which the inhabitants of

the British provmces received every rumour of discom-

fitme and eveiy tale of dechnmg resources was a moie
alarming featuie in the complexion of the times, and
shewed how httle sympathy umted the subject and the

sovereign, and thg satisfaction with which the people

were dispogpd to contemplate the downfall of their

rulers T'
The ferment which was excited thioughout the Bntish

tela-itories, by the mdistmct repoi-ts of the early mis-

chances of the war with Ava, were not confined within

their hmits, but extended to seveial of the native Courts,

who had been brought under the protection, and at the

same time 'imder the supremacy of the Government, by
the results of the Pmdan war Although the Prmces
were freed from the extortion and insolence of mihtary
rapacity, the relations established with the Bntish were
foimd be scarcely less irksome, and the piohibition of

mtemational warfaie, the shield thrown over their depen-
dents agamst their tyranny or vmdictiveness, and the
pecumary tnbutes imposed upon them, with the ngid
punctuality with which payment was demanded, mortified

then extravagant notions of then own dignity and impor-
tance, and subjected them to frequent and senous embar-
rassment Notwithstandmg they owed then secunty to

the control exercised by Bntish mterposition, they were
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BOOE ni meet uudoni to thraw it off and iboj were encourtged
COAT T to expect their bring cooalgiied to their own pecsioca and

incajiclty if not from the eomwo of erenU^ jot from the

werering and uncertain pollcj which the order* from home
impr«»©d upon thdr Indtim Gorenitnent*, and which
enjoined the dlacontlnuance of interference with the

internal arrangements of the zutive powera. The conse-

qnenoea of this raciOation were ahnoet nnlreraaDj’ mi**

chierons but at thej did not reach matuntj nntil

toward* tho close of Um enccoeding adminittraUoo thej

need not be dwelt npon at preaenL It will be here anffi*

dent to porUcolariae the tianssetioo* which took place

with the atates of Alwar and Bhnrtpore.

Upon the death of Dakhtawar Sin^ the laii Ibja of

Madieri, or as more usoaOj entitled from this period, the

Raja of Alwar from tbeoaroe of hia capital, the claimants

for the aoccearion were an illegitimate son and a nephew
both under age. Each had hia partisans j but aa ther

wero cearlj balanced, a compromise was ^ected, wbicb
rapeodoH! an aotoal contest although it was erideotl/

an arrangement to which the partiaa, when ok! enough to

deride for themselrea, were little Hkelj to eonfornk Jt wu
agreed that Deni Sing, the nephew shonld be the DotDlna]

Rija but that the admialajnUon ahooM bo excrriied b/
Balwmot Sln^ the son, who had been entrualed to the

guardiaoibip of Ahmed Bokhsh Khan, the Nawab of th*

Deigbboariog pnnripalltT of Pboipere under the DritKh

aapwmacy Tho Kawab waaorigiDallj a aoldieT of fortune

la tho aemce of the Raja of Macberi. He had been In*

rested with his cbiefship in consequeoce of hia hatioj

joined the armj of Lord lake but had maiotaioeil a

friondlj IntercooTse with his firat patroo j and on hli

death had been appointed the pisrdkn of his *oa R hen

the bojs became men, the muHs whieh might hare teen

anticipated occurred IntHguIng IndiThlaala attached

themselrea to thrir reapecUro intcfesU; aM tumultj

toot place at their inst/gatfon, in wjliirii nunj fires were

loat, and the ptiihHpals tbemaelres were etyUngered. In

18 4, after a affray the son consenle^I to resign hh

TU liM htr* Uct£*Ui bf* •< |W Caorfl «r

mMSra hM tb«l ttr t*»m» y*T “ tr»*r*fwT s^***

ua *3 mr IHU, Minfnci
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aulhont}, and retire Tii>on nn adequate Jngir ,
and the BOOK HI

nephevv became the enectue Rija Whether the act ciiAr %

onginatcd in pcrbonal feeling', of \indicti\encsa, oi in the

machuiations of the Raja’s principal ad\isera and 1^2’'

fn\ountca,an attempt a\as made to asaassinate Ahmed
Rakhsh Khan The asaa'^sin was seirod, and aecused a

person named Mulha — a man of low caste but the

mmislei and fa\ountoof the Raja of Alwai—with some
other influential induiduals of the Court, of liaaing

emplojcd him to murdci the Nawab The latter, pre-

cluded bj the conditioiiB of his connection with the

Bntish Go\cnimcnt from rcdrc'-sing his own wrongs,

appealed to it for protection
,
and the Itaja of Alwar was

cousequcntlj directed to apprehend the pci’sons accused,

and scud them to Delhi for tnal At first, the Raja pro-

fessed himseK willing to obey, and atTected to place the

culprits in confinement Tho^ were soon, however, re-

leased even from the show of durance in which they had

been held, and Mulho, the principal, was taken into

greater favour than before The representations of the

Resident were disregarded , and, finallj, a judicial iincsli-

gation by Bntish functionaries was repudiated as being

incompatible with the nghls of the Raja, ns an independent

pnnee To uphold this assertion of indopcndcncc, nn
armed force was assembled The fortress of Alwar was
put in a state of defence, and nctno negotiations were

opened with Jyporo and Bhurtpoic, in both of which, dis-

satisfaction with Bntish pohey was busily fermenting

The discontents of Jj pore did not come to a crisis for

some yeai-s The transactions at Bhurtpoio veiy soon as-

sumed a forrmdable aspect, and compelled the Govemment
of India to prove to the natu c powers, that the war wuth

Ava had neither humbled its spiiit, nor impaired its

strength

The danger apprehended fiom the disoiders m the

neighbourmg stat^ had rendered the Rajas of Bhurtpore

more unreservedly dependent upon the British Qovem-
meut

, and the tnumiihs of the !Marquis of Hastings had
confirmed the disposition of the Jaut pi incijiality to look

up to it for jirotection The treaty concluded with the

RajaRunjit Smg was faithfuUy observed by his successors,

Ranadhir Sing and Baldeo Smg and the latter relied upon
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BOOK IIL Uie Gorenunent of India to defend the iotereaU of Us
aur T BOD, Bolvant Siog in ibo erent of hk death irhBe the

littisr wu in his mloorify occordinglj oi bU earnest so*

192J. Udtation, the Political Agent at Delhi, Sir Darid Ochter

lonj coQsented to inrest the boj with a Khelat, or booo-

raij dress, os s pled^ of the recognition of his right of

nocessioiL The H^s infirTn health, and his apprehen

slon of the ambitions designs of his nephew Dm^an Sol,

were the motives of his reqnesL The jDrestitare was
performed at Bhnrtpore, early in 1824, by o^ of tbo

Political Agent a assistants and a twelvamonth after

wardi, Boldeo Shig died while on a pilgrimage to Qorer

dhan, not withoat eospidonof potsom The young Baja,

ahont fire or dx years of age, anccccUed ondor the goar

dUnshlp of his maternal unde, Bam Batan Sing, but tho

amngement waa sooa dlatorbcd and In the month fol*

. lowing tha demise of Baldeo Sing, the aon of a younger

brother of the B^ Doijan Sal, hanog aedaced the aol>

diery to Join his party broke Into the dtadel and killed

the guardian, poeaessed himselfof the person of theyoung
Baja, and amamed the direction of aflalro. Sir Darid
Ochteriooywu not of a temper to sndcr the guarantee of

the Bntiah Gotemmeot to be riolaled with Impemity and
ImmedUtely addreosod a prodamatloa to theJants, re*

qulrlng them to srithhold obedience from the cmrper and

assuring them of the eopport of a British force which he
proceeded without drUy to assemble at 31alhara, on Ibe

confines of the Dhortpore territory These prompt meo*

aares Intimidated Duijan Sal from at once setUng aside

or murdering his cousin and h* profresed it to he his

purpose merrty to retain the regency of the slate until the

young Tlaja ahould arrire at maturity in com|>lUnce with

the wishes of tbs whole of the tribe who were dlruUifisd

with the tyrannical CTodoet of the bleBegcnt The lone of

his correspondeuco was bowerer unsaiWactory : bli In-

tentions were eraalrely Indicated, and he declined an inr]

talion to rislt the BiilUh cantoomenta, and jUce the

young Baja in the hands of the British Agent tfir Darid

Oehlerlony determined, therefore to wante no tiros In

iaconcluslre negocioUeo, but to eomprl Durjan P*I to

relinquish hk Ul-gotleo power by mirohJag against him

before he ahoold hare had kkore to maturs hk dnlgtu^ to
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collect adherents, and lopau and strengthen the fortifica- BOOK 111

tions of Bhurtpoie A respectable foice was speedily chap v

assembled foi this iiuipose, and was about to move
against the foitiess, when the execution of the project ^^26

was aiTested by the cantiou of the Supremo Govern-

ment
Embarrassed at this penod by the continued difficulties

and heavy disbursements of the wai mth Ava, and aware

of the unfriendly feeling with which its progiess was
watched by the native princes of India, the British Go-

vernment was not unnaturally anxious to avoid a rupture,

the conseq^uences of which, in the case of any reveise,

might endangei the stabihty of the British Indian empiie

Influenced also by the spint of the injunctions from
home, which so decidedly depiecated interference with the

internal afiaii’s of the native piiucipalities, the Governor-

General was averse to take paid in the adjustment of the

succession to Bh^tpore, and disallowed the existence of

any obhgation to uphold the claims of the minoi Baja

The grant of the honoraiy diess, it was affiimed, was made
without the previous sapction of the supreme authority,

and without the leceipt of the prehmmaiy lufoimation

that had been requued, with regaid to the equity of such

an acknowledgment In the absence of any expiess stipu-

lation to guaiantee the succession, the comjilimeutaiy re-

cogmtion of the young Baja did not impose upon the

British Government the necessity of embroding itself in

the quarrels of the soveial competitors, oi of taking up arms
to compel the vvlev defacto to vacate the thronem favour of

the claimant whose title might be the best, but who had
been unable of himself to mamtain his light It was
observed, also, that Duijan Sal, m his correspondence with
the Pohtical Agent, had disavowed the mtention of per-

manently appropriating the paramount authority, and had
only claimed the exercise of the legency, to which his

relationship to the Baja, his age and his populaiity, ap-

peared to give him reasonable pretensions Should such
be the case, the Government would not consider itself

warranted m opposing the arrangement by force of aims '

Although some of the members of the ^Council weie of

opimon that the mmor Baja was entitled to the protection

of the Bntish Government, and the majonty considered

VOL. ni K
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BOOK IlL thiit tnterfarcDgo might become indisp«n**Wo fijr the pro-

cmr T eerration of trwxjuilli^ in HhidaaUo, the »entmieiiU of
•*—— the GoTeioor-Geoernl eo far preniledjthet It wis rteolretl
IfW. ooanternund the mflitniy preparation* which had been

•et on foot, and to retract tho bostQe dedaratlooe which
bad been pnhHahed. StDaridOchterlony waaaccoidmgljr
directed to remand the troops to their etatlona, to reaQ
bn prochirratloM, or to Dentrabse their olTect I7 iasning

others in a lees menacing tone, and to adopt no meonra
llhelj to oommit the Ooiremment to 11117 oonrso of pohcj
icrolrmg an appeal to arms. Theae orders were so Uf
modified, that the I^ihUca] Agent was inbseqaenU/ antho-

naed to oae hie discretion in beeping together a port of

the force assembled at Agra and hiotbnra aa a ohech open
an/ outrage* that might bo attempted on the fronUer b/
the follower* of Dothan Sob
The immediate oocaeqoeDOes of the dimpprobatlon of

hi* proceedings exproased bj the Oerenuneot, were the

resignation b/ Sir Darld Ochlerkm/ of hi* poDlical ap-

polnUnenta and, a few moath* afterwards, hi* death. He
bad attained an adraaced age, being a]zt7>eight jrtn old

of which ft/t/ had been paaaed in fod/a, and he had Zatterfj

Uboured un^ the tndonl Infirmittfs of dedlning life

bat it 1* not onlikd/ tbal tbe mortification which be ex

peneneed on thla oocaaion, and the diaappointmeut of the

proud hope he had cherished of aeeiog Ithurtpore fall

before him, aoceleroted hi* decease IB* eminent merits,

tbe long period daring which be hjul filled the higbeat

cilllUr/ and poiitieal station*, the amiabiencss of hU
temper and tlM dbintereated generodtj of his character

bad endeared him to a numerous Icdf of (he Baropean

aodet/ and nathrea of Upper Indb} and their respect for

his memorj wag erinced br th* erection of a monumental

colomn In honour of him in tbe nei hlxiurhood of Cal

cutta ztor was tbe Oormiment lockwird in acimow

ledgin^ his WDClb' although their somewhat banh and

• A«VTtt>*(-**»WOtoiT*JOrWri—
• reel wisiA ititWki n, im

0«TTr»w>Onm fcM kmrW UirmlMnwu armh* •!

u- t%rtl Oc«*rt£«T rr*Hfol W xUw »»! Ci^uu. nt* —u^b* **?

rrtet kcA itBC*w tL«McmWc«r Uia lUa tMt. W«ml. UMr *«M
trrwW bf ta* «a»v*«r oa »mM«i •o.iwt bbov**

U * pBTlt OrbwtlMr B »B*tJ t*

ta«7 a*T» a»t* •:kar»k*<** la wr** ** Ob airf^rrt rn»« *7 *•“""**
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peremptoiy revocation of Ins measuies, and tbe results to BOOK III.

Tvlucli Ins sense of undeserved censure indirectly contri- chap v.

buted, brought upon them temporary obloquy, both in

India and in England Nevertheless, it is impossible not ^^^6.

to admit the wisdom of their hesitation to coimtenance

the hazard of precipitate hostilities The foice assembled

by Sir David Ochteilony with the most commendable
promptitude and activity, howevei formidable, was con-

fessedlyinadequate to overcome aiirolouged and national re-

sistance His expectations ofsuccess, although confidently

cherished, were based upon his being able to anticipate

the preparations of Durjan Sal, and to advance against

Bhurtpore before the fortifications should be fully le-

paued, and a gamson suflficient to defend them should be
collected He also calculated upon a division of feehng

among the Jauts, and the co-operation of a strong paity

mimical to the usurpation These were not impossible

contmgencies ,
but they were not cei tamties Armed men

from all the neighbounng temtones, includmg those of

the Company, were daily gathering round the banners of

Durjan Sal The actual condition of the lamparts was not

veiy authentically known ,
and whatever enmity to the

usurper might be enterfcamed by a portion of the Jaut

tribe, their national spirit, their pride in then former

repulse of a Bntish army, and their confidence in the im-

pregnabihty of Bhurtpore, were not unhkely to have com-

Govemments, they Justly earned a speclBl and Bubstantinl reward from the-

Hon East India Company , they have been recognised -with expressions of
admiration and applause by the British Parliament, and they have beea
honoured mth signal marks of the approbation of his Sovereign

“ With the name of Sir V Ochterlony are associated many of the proudest
recollections of the Bengal Army, and to the renown of splendid achieve-
ments, he added, by the attafnment of the highest honours of the Military
Order of the Bath, the singular felicity of opening to his gallant companions^
an access to those tokens of royal favour which are the dearest objects of a-

soldlert ambition The diplomatic qualifications of Sir D Ochterlony were
not less conspicuous than his military talents To an admirably -vigorous,

intellect and consummate address, he united the essential requisites of an
Intimate knowledge of the native character, language, and manners The-
confidence which the Government reposed In an Individual gifted -with such
rare endo-wments, wase-vlnced bj the high and responsible situations which he
successively filled, and the duties of which ho discharged with eminent ability
and advantage to the Pnbhc Interests As an especial testimony of the high
respect In which the character and services of Major-General Sir D Ochter-
lony are held, and as a public demonstration of sorrow for his demise, the
Governor-General In Council is pleased to direct that minute guns to the-

number of slxly eight corresponding -with his age, bo fired this evening at
sunset, from the ramparts of Fort-WUliam ’*
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BOOK ITL partlei in vofflaeni Htmjgth to Ixffle an alUck

chat t open the fortree* with mean* inferior to tho*« bj whlcb— . it iras erentnalfy redooed. The ttaaoD vas *Wi far ad
18n. ranoed and had the siege been long protracted, it might

hare become imponlblo to keep the armj in the field. To
hare failed In the attempt, and been again repoked from

the valla of Bhurtpore v^d bare b^ eltendcd in all

probabOitj' with the most alarming reeolta, and Inrolred

the BntUh Ooremment in var with orery state from the

Puqjab to Ara.' It waa therefore the imperatlre daty of

the Ooremment to weigh deliberstelj the coarse to bo

pnrsned, and refrain from anj hostile demcmstratlonj

against Bhurtpore, antll erery possible precaution had

been taken to eniuro sneoess.

As long as the mOitarj preparations wore In aetirltj

the language of Durjan 8^ was eipreiwlre of submkaloc

to the win of the British Ooremment, and of hU purpoee

to rest contented with the office of Ilegtnt When they

wero ttc^jended, he altered his ton© and assumed the

title of Baja assorting that hla claims to the pnodpaliiy

rested not only on the prefereneo of the people but the

arowed intentioo of Ranadhlr Bing, the eldest son and
suoocasor of IlanjitSiBg, to adopt him-~an arrangement

which gare him priority as the heir of the senlof brother

While profeaslog to leore the derision to the Sapretne

Ooremmentjhe waa botfly engaged in preparing tooppoee

an nnfaTOorable award, and coQectlog troops and imiroT

ing the fortifications of Bhortporc. The Dclghbouring

Bajpot and Mahratta states secretlT encoorsged Lb pro*

Jeets of rcabtance and they erklenUy looked to the

spproachlng contest ss full of promtao for their hopes of

shaking off the Company s supremacy lortmutelr there

was no leader of renown— no chief of ability qualified to

take adrantage of the** a pirationi, and guldeand crniem

trate the energies of his countrymen. Durjsn Fai wai

unequal to the erisb t he was timid and undcri Irl, indo-

lent and dissolute: be bad no reputation a^a soVlier
;
and

hb adherents bad little confidence in bi4 ronduri or

Its Srtstealfii* lU «o tb« IM IW-aWe I X.««n n**

cT ISiak I ar»T«e H au J

tW SaA UM. 0 vasM ! Q b«»u -7 Sen AlaSHUaf*-
SliiSrrt af Ita lHf*»aa War Uai tT »U* aJwaW

rata USU—Siua< Jasn al, J** im
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courage His youngei brother, Madbo Sing, who was BOOK III,

more popular with the soldiers, had separated from him, chap v
and established himself in the fort of Deeg, whence he

opened negociations with the British functionaries, with

the view of supplanting Durban Sal in the Regency The
ferment, however, contmued to increase ,

the usurping

chief added dady to his strength, and it became obviously

necessary to take vigorous measures for the vindication of

the Biitish supremacy
The chief political authority at Delhi, vacant by the

death of Sir David Ochterlony, had been conferred on Sir

Charles Metcalfe, who had been called from Hyderabad for

that purpose &S presence at Calcutta suggested a re-

consideration of the policy to be pursued with regard to

the succession of Bhurtpore
,
and the opinions which he

expressed were decidedly favourable to an effective sup-

port of the minor Raja, as, although the principle of non-

mterference had been long and uniformly enjoined by the

authonties in England, those in India were continually

compelled to deviate from it
,

for, as the paramount

power, it was at once their duty and their wisest policy

to put down anarchy and misrule
,
and, as the best pie-

ventive of those evils to maintain legitimate succession

he therefore recommended that the minor Raja should be

acknowledged, and Durjan Sal removed upon a suitable

provision These arrangements might be attempted in

the first instance by negociation
, but, in the e\ ent of

their failure, they should be speedily followed by the em-
ployment of an adequate force to compel compliance

These recommendations were adopted by the Governor-

General in Council It wa^ resolved to maintain the suc-

cession of the rightful hen by exhortation and remon-

strance and should those fail, by arms Sir 0 Metcalfe

repaired to Delhi, to carry the resolutions of the Govern-

ment into effect
,
and as it was soon ajiparent that nego-

ciation was unavailing, the army, which had been assem-
bled at Agra and Mathuia for eventual operations against

Bhurtpore, was put m motion under the direction of Lord

1 The discussions in the Supreme Government on the resolntinn finally

adopted reuardmg the succession to Bhurtpore, are described in the Appendix
to the Political Report of the Committee of the House of Commons, Vl No
20, Letter flrom B S Jones, Esq^ taken from tho Sficiet and Political

Consultations.
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'book III. CombennerP the Ownnuadcr-to-Chlef hj Beogil, who*e
li«»d-q;a*rteraworeatif»thnra,oii lbofithofDecemberl825.

'

tSio.

lorctt 'which had b*en collected In the ridnity of

the Bhortpora frontier ootuisted of two Eegltoent* of

Eoropeftn Caralrj ali of b^atlro Garmlry and Hklnner*
Irregular Horse, and of three Hegunenta of European and
alateen of hatiro Infantry with strong detaobmeots of

Horse and Foot Artfllaijand nooeers, and a Battering

Train of abore a hondrcd pieces of bearj ordoaoce. The
force, consisting of about tventj-one thousand men of sQ
arms, msrched in two dirisioos one frooi Agra, com
mended b/ HajonGcnerml Jsspcr Nioolb, CLB.; tbe other

from Mathura, under the command of 3Ii^jor-Genefsl

Thomas EejneE, CLB.' The forte of the garrison was esti

mated at tTrentj thousand men oblellj Bajpata and

Jaubs with sotno Afghans hat the grealeat seoirit^of

the fortress wna in tho height, the Uilclncsa, and tough'

new of Its walls, constructed of cla/ hardened In the sun,

upon which the plajof the most formidable beUeries pro*

doeed comporstirelj little eOeot In tbe former slegr a

broad and deep ditc^ matoriahT added to the strenirth of

the fortress but tbe besieged were depnred of tlds

iMurce of defenee bj tho prompt and jodJeioua operations

of tbe British Commander-in'Cblef^

Tho two dinraons of tbe arm/ mored on the 7th and

8tb of Deoember and soon crc*se*l tbe frontier Before

da/ break on the lOtb, the Mathura dlrisien marched, In

e DOrtherl/ direction, at aonie dUlance from the fort, and

aoreened freun it b/ an inteijaeent forest, towards the

oorth^rest, which tra understoal to bo tbe direction of

an extenilrc j lece of water the Motl Jbil, sulaerrienl In

peaceaUe times to the IrripiUon of the Uml i but c3j«blo

of filling the ditches of tbe fiwtreaa In the lime of slrge b/

I TJ Am W KJ«1 tt* W C »»Vr *4

tn* Ih* m. WS WS t X Urt

CmVT jaiv* arWsWt 9t I (4«rT> i tM UJN NuW r^lmm I W ftta

»uv»T »<iiwiiis«»l3i.«K I I i>* IK aw >m\,

K I t •*< l*>* iU S CJdrfWj ef hr 1>^ IK **1

X t *'’1* rtm t U«
ftrtjwJ* T ^ H r*I biM • f •# Ot 1w4 I rU^U H C4 i.'rr

tr III u XJj iin *Je* « iw w m iw*

iff •'WV f ItH H fc IW »W »4iJH
Stl Ilk j nw-is/hK I ol,rtt4*a.t.(a*Mceue»r»-u
K.I »HJ| nwwtaJ IwtanUwT
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sluices cut tlirougli the embankment withm which the BOOK III

waters were confined To prevent the enemy fiom open- chap v
ing channels through the hank, or to fiU up any gaps that

might have been made, a column was sent m advance,* 1820

which successfully accomplished the duty entrusted to it

A small party of the enemy ivas dnven off
,
sluices, that

had been recently opened, were effectually closed
,
and

arrangements weie made for retainmg possession of the

post, which were undisturbed throughout the siege Except

in a few places of little depth or extent, the ditch con-

tmued dry

The foi tress, or rather fortified town, of Bhurtpoie is

situated m a tract of country generally level, but diver-

sified on the west by a range of ban en rocks, and m other

directions, by occasional eminences of inconsiderable ele-

vation. The extenor defences, above five miles in cir-

cumference, consisted of lofty and thick walls of diied

clay, nsmg from the edge of a broad and deep ditch,

flanked by thirty-five tower-bastions, of a form and struc-

ture scarcely obnoxious to breaclung or enfilade, and

strengthened by the outworks of nme gateways Behind

the walls, and toweling high above them at then northern

extremity, rose the bastions of the citadel, attaining an

elevation of above a himdred feet, and commanding the

town, the outer ramparts, and the adjacent plain The
citadel was defended by a ditch fifty yards broad and fifty-

nine feet in depth, and filled with water Immediately

contiguous to the outer ditch, an open esplanade of irre-

gular breadth, but m some places about seven hundred
yards across, answered the uses of a glacis It was encom-
passed through fom -fifths of its circmt by a shallow

forest of trees and brushwood— a preserve for wild beasts

and various kinds of game
As the great extent of the fortifications of Bhurtpore

precluded the possibihty of a complete investment, and
as it appeared likely that the most contement point of

attack would be found to be on the north-east face of the

fort, the first division took up its ground with its rig it

resting on the reservoir, extendmg along the northern side

* Consisting of detachments of His Mt^esty’s 14th, the 3rd N I , two 8(inad«
rona of Dragoons, the 4th Light Cavalrr, right vring of Skimmer’s Horse and
a troop of Artillery, and two Compaiues of Sappers and Miners
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BOOK llLoftlififortre«B,ootte<mlerodg®orthowood. Tbewoond
qsat t dirisIoD, u it camo op^form^ oo the left of the firvt,

.
— and fronted the eastern £ice. A detaohmectt vu posted

183$. to the eonth, at the rfllago of ilaQje, which comma^ed a
Tiew of the worka j and Inimtry and cavalrj posts were

gradoaH^^ estshUahed on the aontbem and western iaocs^

vithm ee^ oommnnicatloD and mpport and the escape

of the garrteoQ and the adminion of reiDforoemeAta,wera

thus equaUj prerented. Attempts were occaidcmalij-

made to break throagh ) bat the^ were cenerall/ repolaed.

The battering tnun arrired in comp on the l!^th of

December
The ropsatod and careful reoonooitsancea of the eo-

ginoeri haviog aatiaded the Commander lo~Cbie^ that the

most eligible points of attack wore a rarelin on the north

eoatom face on the east of one of the principal gatevapi,

the Janglna gate, and a baation on the east front conneotsd

with the ramparts bp a narrow projection from which It

rocelrcd its deaigTtttloo of the loDg>neeked Inatioo, it wss

determined that regnlar approaches abonld be made in

order to orcct batteries a^nst the parti seleetod. WHh
this riew on the morning of the S^nl, two poriUons were

takenupinadranoeofthemaiDbodp andootheedgeoftbe
jungle nearest to the fort j one bp delaohmenls from the

flnt diristoa, at a garden named after llildeo Sing t
the

other bp detachments from the aecood dIrUlon, at the

Tillage Kadam Kandp about three qaartars of a mQe

on the left of the garden Oround waa broken at three

ritoations orKlrr a heoey Ore from the fort, and desultorp

attacks of the coemp s horse and foob Guna were Lrooght

to bear npoo the lallrr and thep were din*er»eJ withool

much dlthcuUporlnjuTjto tbo working parlies. Catterire

were enn trueted at both positions, and oiwned on the

£llh at tlar bresb Toelr fire wj* bfUklp rtplkd to bp

the fort, but bj the erenbg aercral of the eiretop »

wore withdrawn from the outer worts, being orermateb*!

bp the fire from the batteries. During the foUowiogdjpa,

the adrince of Ih trenches was ihU^nUp pursued, and

other and more adranced batlerire were constructed i

while those Crit formed were brou hi nearer In the cLleh,

The whole m<ante<l thlrtp^ia morUn* aul frr1pel*ht

pieces of heuTp ordnance and for aerenil daps kept up a
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BOOK. IIL tbeir more Mpeottl objooihadbeentocoTerthotpproicbe*
COAT T and keep dcrim tbe fln of the enemj As 1000 u tbeee
~

' - parpoaee vere acoomiJithod, and the approaobea had been
IMC. mcceeafnlly advanced to the edgo of the ditch, acthro

operatioca vero ondertaken for carrying mJnn acroa
it into the oppoalte acarp ondementh the rampart at the

north-east an^ and the long necked bastko. Upon effect-

ing lodgments on the edge of the ditch, it was foond to be

a moken ravine, in some places aboro thirty feet dee^
h\st not diffltrolt to By the £ni\ of Jannaiy the

breaching batteries mounted twenty Are guns and sixty

mortara, and a small battery had b^m eatablubed on the

west la^ ^edy to dinde the attention of the enemy
Sy the Sth of January minea had been corned acroa

and nodor the ditch and, on the north-east, had pooe-

irated beneath the ramport^ On (hat day a mine under

the oavaEer and curtain of the north-eastern angle was
aitrttng, and although not produciire of the expected

effect to Its whole extent, occailontd considerable dUapi

datloo. Three other ounew were succettfuJly apnrag on
the Sth in tlie counUrvearp of the ditch, k the same
direction At the same time It was determlDcd to drive

a Urge mine deep into the rampart at the north-east angle

and constrcict otben aabaldiaiy to Its antidpated opera

tiocs, On the Icft,sitnnir works were eanied on with

emnUtlvo courage wnd soUvity} and, on the 11th and

ISth, the ditch waa crowed and mine* were commenced
beneath theraraparU. I>aringthe»oproccedings,attenipts

were made ly the enemy to coontermlDe
j but In general,

without succeu (wrliot also descended into the ditch,

and eodeavoured to Inlemipt tbe works, but they were

driron out by the supporting pa^t]c^ among which Ih

Oorkhas of the Sirmor DalUlioo, a dHacLment of whom
had Joined tbe army and were tmplored as sklnoi here

and marksmen, were coosplcuou Ir dlstingui bed. Tbe

Uttenes contlnoed to play 00 (be ruined psnpetJ and,

although the enemy partially repaired the 1 reaebrs they

preecDted every appearance of being practicable and the

whole army ImpatienUy awaited the o^cr to atorm. It

waa not moeh I wiger dcUvtJ.

On the ICth of January Uw mbeimderlhe loog-neeked

bastion was apmng with complete awxesa. Tbe facility
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of approach was tested by the ascent of an officer, and a BOOK III

small party of the 69th Immediately after the oxplo- chap v.

Sion they reached the top of the bastion, and returned —
Avithout suflfenng any molestation from the enemy The
18th was appointed for the assault the signal for which
was the explosion of the groat mine undci the north-east

cavahei Two subsidiary mines having been fired, the

principal one containing ten thousand pounds of powdoi,

was Ignited In a short time, the earth shook
,
a dull

muttenng sound was heaid, tho sky was clouded with
huge volumes of smoke and dust, and enormous masses
of tho hardened lamparts were sent flying into the air

A numbei of the enemy who had assembled to defend

the bleach weie destroyed, and several of the foremost of

the storming party, who, m their anxiety to advance, upon
the instant of the spiinging of the mine, had crowded too

nearly to the opening, were stiuck down and killed or

disabled * The accident caused a momentary hesitation

,

but the word was given to adi ance, and the column scaled

the ramparts

The column destined foi the mam attack on the right

was under tho command of Major-General Reynell, and
and consisted of His Majesty’s 14th, five Companies of

the 41st N I
,
and the 6th, 23rd, and 30th legiments, N I

The main column of the left attack commanded by Major-
General NicoUs was formed of His Majesty’s 59th, and the
15th, 21st, and 31st Native Eegiments These were to

assault the prmcipal breaches on the north and east On
the light of the first column, a division composed of two
Compames of the European Eegiment, the 6Bth N I

,
and

a bundled Goikhas, under the command of Lieut Colonel

Delamaine, was diiected to storm the Jangina Gate An
mtermediate column, formed of two other Companies of

the European Eegiment, the Grenadier Company of the

’ Twelve men of the I4th were killed or wounded Brigadiers M'Comhe
and Baton, Captain Irvine of the Engineers, and Lient Daly of His Majesty’s
14th, received severe contusions

, the latter had his leg amputated It has
been usually said, that the Injury was occasioned hy the explosion of the mine
in an unexpected direction

, hut this does not appear to have been the case,
and is denied by the Engineers Lieutenant Forbes had sketched the precise
outline the breach would take, and Captain Irvine had pointed out the danger,
and proceeded to the trenches to recommend the men being drawn back, bnt
th^ were so crowded, that it was impossible, and their exposure beyond the
trenches to the fire of the garrison would have been attended wltli still severer
loss of life
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BOOK III. 35tli N L, kkJ the light Cbmpanr of Iho 37tli N L, with

OiAi" T * hnndrod Gorthia, oomnunded bj Iieiit.-Ooloiijd T
— Wilsoii, ww to attempt the escalade of the north flank

Id angle of the loog^ocked boatlon
; and a reeeiro colamn

attached to tho left wftn dinaioc, conaiaUDg of the
remaining Companies of the 36th and 37th Kegimetita

N I under Bngadlep-Qeneral area appointed to

tnenaoo the Agra Gate. The Chrmlix and Uorao Artillery

vere posted along the south and west iaoea of the fortress

to intercept each of the enemy as might endearoor to

escape in that diraotion.

Aj soon as the right column heard the order to adraooe,

they rushed up the breach, and speedily gained its sum
nut. They were resolutely ohaigtd by the defenders {

but the bayonet dkl Its Vork quJekly cleared tbe

bastion. 'Ihe coIucdu theu dirided, port foUoirlDg the

ramparts to the right, port to the left, driring tbe garrison

before them from erery post where they attempted to make
a stand with immenaeslaoghter The right dlTisloo was
joined at the Jangma Gate by Oolouel Delamsines de*

taehment, which bad suecessfally stormed but tbe whole
party preerttly suffered some loes from the explosion of

a mioe under tho gateway CajitaJo Armstro^ of ths

14th aleo Was shot. They DeTertheles# pushed forwsrd

along tbe ramparts, or descended into tho town, and de-

stroyed a number of tho defeDdera, uoUl they reached a

bastion near the Kumbhir Gate on the western wait

Hero they were met by the DOth, part of tho left eolamiL

The left dirision of tbe right attacking eolumo cleand

the ramparts between tbe two breaeben, and destroyed a

number of tbe eoemy in tbs town, and at a bri Ige oror

the ditch of the dtadeh Tbe bftoch on tbe 1 fl wai

ascended without much opposition j but when tbe column

reached the summit, a fierce conflict endued. Oetwral

Hdwanls, commanding a aubdirldoo of tbe culamn,tnd

Oiftofn ntman of the SDOt^tntl many of the men, fall

under a hrary flreof malchlicks fnmi an adjacent earaller

which flanked their ailTanee uolU the enemy were drireo

from it by tbe left dlrtdon of the right column. Tbay

alio aufl’ered from guns potnteJ down the neck of tbe

rampart but upon llt«M they n-'oluUly ru bed and

carried them and then lumln, to the left, earjA the
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rampnrts round the south until Ihc^ joined the piity of BOOK III

the right column at the Kuinblnr (hate, cncounteung nnd citvr v

oaerconnng a resolute rc'^istancc .at difierent points of

their route On then uaj, thoj detached parlies into the

town, and opened the Agra Gate for the nd\ anco of Qcncial

Adam’s rcsoi \ e nnd w ore accompanied by the supporting

dmsion of Colonel "Wilson, which, haaing clambered up
the ruined rampaits at the re-entenng angle, formed by
the projecting gorge of the long-necked bastion, under a

flanking fire from the bastion on the right, descended into

the body of the place, and mo\iug along the town parallel

wath the rampaits, cncounteicd and destrojed sea oral

strong paities of the garrison Aftoi passing the Sratluira

Gate, the diMsion earned several bastions still occupied

by the enemy, nnd assisted in the complete clearance of

the ramparts Tiie guns of the citadel had inflicted some
injury on the assailants duiing the storm, but censed

finng when the outer works and the town were occupied

,

and in the nfteinoon the citadel surrendered The enemy
generally fought with resolution, and their artillerymen

mostly fell by then guns About eight thousand weio

slam The total amount of killed and wounded was esti-

mated at fourteen thousand men The loss of the victora

in the assault did not exceed six hundred ' As soon as

the conflict commenced, strong bodies of Horse nnd Foot
attempted to fly from the devoted fortress through the

gates on the western face
,
but they were intercepted by

the cavahy, and many of them were killed or taken

prisoners Amongst the latter were Durjan Sal himself

with his wife and two sons Soon after the assault had
taken place, ho quitted Bhurtpore by the Kumbhir Gate,

with about forty horsemen
,
and after dispersing a small

picquet of cavalry opposed to him, effected his retieat

into the adjoining wood, where he remained for seveial

hours Issuing from the thicket, between thi ee and four

o’clock, he had succeeded in passing to the rear of the 8th

Native Cavalry, when his pai ty was observed and imme-
diately pursued by the third troop under Lieut Barbor
The fugitives were soon overtaken and secured without

> Europeans nnd Eatnes killed, one hundred and three, wounded four
hundred and sirty-sls, missing eleven The ofllcera killed were, Brigadier-
General Edwards, Captain Armstrong of His Majesty’s ittli, Captain fltman
of His Majesty’s 59th, nnd Captain Brown of the Slst Begimeut N I
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BOOK nr offering reenianco. Dtujait Sol vts Kst as a priaocer of
OUT T atato to AQababad Od the day after the atono, Lord
" Gombermere and SirCharl« Metcalfo cnteird the dtadel,

and on the SOth placed the yoting Raja on the throw of
hii ancoetora. The oare of bis person vu confided to the

lanwipal widosr of the late Raja, as nominal regent. The
management of affairs was entinated to Jawahir Sal, and
Ohintaman Tonjdar who bad enjoyed the ooafidtnce of
bis Cither * subject to the control of a British rwfdent,
to be permanently appointed to Bhnrtporo and who,
nntn the chief ahonld attain to maturity was to exercise

a geneml superintendence orer the person of the minor
Raja, and the administration of the prindpoUty
Ihe eerrioea of the army before Ehurtpore wore duly

aolcnowledged, both the East India Company and by
the Parliament end in the latter the opportonity was
taken of paying a like tribute to the acrricca of the army
and nary In the Burma war The merit of the Qomnor
Oeneral and Commander In-chlef had been prerlonaly

rewarded by tho Crown, and the digultiee of ^'ls<mlDt and
Earl conferred npon Lo^ Amhent, and that of Msoount
upon Lord Combermere. The tlianka of the Court of

Proprietors bad al<o been awarded to I^ird Amhmt for

bis exertiooi In coodueting to a aaccewfLil Uaue the war
with Ara, and to the naTsl and military forces engaged In

it, and to tho OoTemor-OeneTsl, the C^mander In-Cbief

and the army of Bburtpore.

After dismantling the fortlflcalkme of Bhnrtporr and

completing the measures necessary for Its proloetioo, the

army marched against Alwar Madho Uida the brother

ofDtnJan Sol, Immediately Uodered hh auwoWoo, and

I TWm t« rtJrti w* UVl ta Srtntalloo Vf S
tvn KM* aSrvTT^ar W Utui tfratOmnlf nnMa*4 nr

twT •< Eb«Ttr*n a*
ma tbrS T^iUlar tb« uacfM»etr4>^'ri, Mjim a.S »»r«k*4 n«M
thrtr hntr Oowitbm afUcultrnWlMr ftOnJatt mS wil-l rnWU/
Scnwwa^tb^M^Jrttotte^lrtairrTna** f rrrQikrw>rt

is» ockm «« a n m tM u n
Kr«m «r C^m»1b Cr*<cS*<() W llth I*m*°«*t >i«mi]n U

lb* bO»rTUt»t u*-

U* wocml to e>e mi rSktr* b* mne M U4 »lr<*

Ibwe im ts* Swt leSua Lalir4 f<n*n /wmn. tut, iiii, to trwt

frw Cb* M t-tornJ WnC Um. >•rtn ti !>•

”0 l>r«toc *< “• Oprnti-n *t One*!

Xjtwj to lati^to etoeh O »m W7 SfanU* u Uw *tc*K u fcn
cpoojeB***
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gave up tbo fortress of Dcog A liberal pension vas

assigned to bim, on condition of bis icsubng witbin tbe

Company’s temtorj Tbo fall of Bburtpore, and tbe

approacb of tbe foimidablc foice bj vbieb it bad boon

acbieved, intimidated tbe Enja of Alwar into prompt
acquiescence "witb tbe demands of tbo Britisb Govcin-

mont Tbe persons i\bo bad instigated tbo attempt on
tbe life of Abmed Bakbsb Kban wore deliicrcd up and
transmitted for tiial to Delbi Bulaant Sing vbo bad
been imprisoned bj tbo Eaja was sot at libertj

,
and ono

balf of tbo lands vbicb bad boon originally conferred upon
tbe Rao Eaja by tbo British Go\crnmciit m tbo timo of

Sir G Barloi\’s administration, ivas resumed and settled

upon bim, witb a pecuniary grant of equal value A di-

vision of tbo army ivas stationed for some time on tbo

frontier tmder General NicoUs, to eusuio tbo obsenanco
of tbe engagements thus entered into, and tbo eontmuauce
of tranquillity

Although no doubt of tbo guilt of tbo individuals ini-

pbeated m the attempt on tbe bfo of Abmed Bakbsb was
entertained, yet as tbe c\ idenco was judicially insufficient,

they were acquitted Intimation was at the same con-

veyed to tbe Raja of Alwar, that it was expected bo would
refi^in from replacing them in offices of trust

, and ns bo
paid no attention to tbo intimation, bo was excluded from
the presence of tbo Governor-General upon bis visit

towards tbe end of tbe year to Hmdustan, and the piivilego

of direct correspondence with tbo bead of the Govern-
ment was also withheld from bun These marks of dis-

pleasure were sensibly felt, and Malba and bis associates

were dismissed from his councils and banished to tbo

distnct of Delhi, on which be was restored to the mdul-
gence of dnect intercourse with tbe Governor-General

Tbe reconcibation was faciUtated by tbo death of Abmed
Bakbsb Kban in 1827

Tbe fall of Bburtpore was tbe surest guarantee that
could be devised for tbe restoration of subordination, and
tbe mamtenonce of quiet in tbe surrounding countries

A British army flushed with victory, and commanded by
a general, whose lenown bad spread to tbe remotest parts
of India, bad formerly been repulsed from its wads, after

repeated assaults, in which skill and valour bad done their

BOOK 111
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BOOK m. utmort »nd the tradHIon of th® defat had ItDprated
CHAT T tipon the MttTea,irhotherPnnee or people the conriction

that Bhurtpore Toa Ibo bulwark of the libertia of
JWfl tnd destmed to arreat the march of Earop<nn triomph

The diaappomtment of these eipeotatioua, at a moment
when It had been wtdelj rumoured that tho atrength
of the Britiah QoTommeut waa eathauated in a distant
and dieoatrouB warfare, difiUaed ^ asnso of awe and
apprehemdoo amoogit tho natire atatcs, and tranqufl-

hicd, at leaat for a aeaaon, the ferment which had for
eome time poat diaquleted njodoaUu It waa now felt

that ralatance waa hopeless, and that anj opposition to

the British power moat end in the destrucUou of its

adrersaiy

Tho ternunaUon of tho war with Ata, and tho aplore
of Bhurtjwre, rtlierlng the Gorerument from any imme-
diate pojjCiWa'*ati’ee,tAo <3oTernor-<7eiKnif aTaffedfiRnscfT
of tho opportunity to riiit tbo Upper ProTluces, and re-

animatie by iwrsonal intercourse Ujo amJeaUo relallona

which eubclsted with the natire prioces. Lord Amherst
left Cakatta in the bc^ning of Augoat, and arrired at
Oswnpore on tho ICth ofhorember where all the petty
chiefs of Buttdelkliasd waited opoii Mm a^ ]ie waa
rliltcd by the King of Ouda In etum, the OoTcmor
General repaired to Bucknow and an opportunity was
aSbtded him of a confldcoUal commoniation with the

King with respect to the manageojent of his country

llowerer well deposed towarda hii alEes, and rccclring

the OoTemor-Oeneral with the mo<it eoniul hospitahly

Ohail ud din Ilyder eontliraed to ikny tho neccwity of

any interposition in bis aCurs ( app<«Ung to tho flounsb-

ing appeomneo cf his country in proof of the eueceut of

hla administration. In truth, with Occaaiorud excepticm\

the lands wore corered with calUTaUtjo, and the people ajv

peared to be oonteoleJ, The assessromt was hght j ami

the rerenoes were leried without dJfScully althoo'-h the

ayatem of turniog them waa adhered to, and tended to

perpeluate eitortion. Tbo unfaTourahlo aeeounts of Ih

condition of Oude had teen much exaggi-rated.' aixl ha*!

I E vif*« t» tw m*.r«f7 h wsol'r I mi,
bnv inARlUc- Cm S^•est4JU rvmle^ 0*4* t>4 M
«U(hUmcs>P lrl«rj I t r»m
ij » t!» nrorti •< a s*r«rt o T*nrft. u*i C-* c
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principally 01 igiuated in the tmbulent spiiit whicli ine- BOOK III

vailed upon the confines of the kingdom hoidonng on the chap v

Biitish districts, where a race of icfractory landholdoi's,

Rajputs by tube and soldiers bj profession, consideied it

a disgrace to comply peaceably vith the demands of the

state, and paid their revenue only to militaiy collectors

The belief that the evil vas, in a gicat measuic, of a

limited extent, and the stiong objections of the king, had
latterly induced the government to rofmm from uiging

suggestions of Eefoim
,
and then forbearance had been

leqmted by the opportune assistance of the hoarded ti en-

sures of Sadat Ah At the end of 1825, a perpetual loan

of a croro of rupees, a million storlmg, was made to the

Company by the King of Oude, of which the interest, at

5 per cent^ was to be iiaid to membois of his family, and
in particular to his favourite ministei Aga Mir, whom he

thus hoped to secuio against the animosity of the heir

apparent^, with whom the ministei and king had botli

been long at vanance, although they had latterly, in ap-

peai-ance at least, been reconciled In the following yeai,

a second loan, of half a milhon, was lent foi a period of

two years The internew vnth the Govenior-General

closed the intercourse with the King of Oude He died

in October, 1827 Ghazi ud dm Hydei, although indolent

and addicted to habits of intempemnce, was not devoid

of sagacity or judgment he peifectly well undei-stood

the nature of his connexion with the Biitish Government

,

and in his conespondence with the Govemoi-General, had
not uufrequently the advantage He was an encourager

of letters ' and the arts
,
was of a kind and concihating

disposition, and cultivated a fiiendly famihaiity with the

successive lesidents at his court He was too much undei

the influence of self-mterested advisers, his mimsters, and
his begums

,
but his reign was imstamed by violence

or Cl uelty , and he afforded a not unfavom’able specimen

of an Asiatic pnnce He was succeeded by his eldest

ages n'ere populous no complaints of over-assessment were heard
,
and tlio

face of the country was a perfect garden, equal to the best cultivated distncta
in the Company’s territories

* A large work, the Heft Kulrnm, a dictionary of Arabic with a Persian
interpretation, in six folio volumes, was compiled and printed at his expense

,

and copies were presented to tho chief public libraries in India and Europe
European artists of different professions were liberally maintained in his
service

voi-m L
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•OQ Solimin Jah, vho took tbe title of Kuir^-din
Hjder

After passing some dajs at Lucknov the Goremor
Geoeral proceeded to Agra, where he amred earij la

January 1827— andwM there met by all the Chief* of

llahra, and mlsaiooa from the Ifahratta princca, Ilolkar

and SIndhta. The former waa atO! a minor and the coo

duct of the atato waa Tested in the minlstera, under the

control of the Resident, Mr Wellealoy who, for manr
years, exermaod with remarkable judgment and effldenoy

almost unbocmded anthority oror the territory aubject to

Indore, and through hb aesietanta, over tbe adjacent

counlnes, whether aubjeot to petty independent princes,

or conatitating districU belonging to Uolkaraml Slndhla,

which had been placed under the management of Bntoh
ofheora. For aome timo he was aleodily aeconded by the

principal miolater Tantta Jdg, one of the actors in tbe

tarbaleot acmes that bad preceded hoetiliUes in 18117

sod who therefore well kr>ew the ralue of the proleeUoo

preo to tbe immature years of Ids wrereign, by the pro-

aeneo of a British Resident. lie died in tbe bcgioDlng of

itay 1820 bat hb death msile no change in tbe relations

which connected ilulhar Rao nolkaj* wiUi bia silica. The
mbsiou from Sindbla was beaded b^ Hindu lUn, tbe

brother of hb farounte wife BaJta BoL The Raja him
self had been long auCTering from inuT'S and bin earl/

dissolution was expected. Tbe repre-*enUUoQs of bl^

jnlolsteis, eap]>orted by tho Reel dent, urging him to ad ipt

a ton and aucceseor as he had no aon of 1 b own, were of

no arall in orcroomiug hh rclactance to a measure which

was considered ewotlal loperprtuate the existence of the

Garollor state He declairtl, that be hail no rclalinns id

whom he was loterested, or amoog whom he ccmlJ select

an eligibb object of mloption; and bo was aatlsfieJ to

leare the future to tbe deUnnlnatlon of the RHU htf^

remment, who might make whalercr disposition thcT

thought bint. Tho real cause of fd reluctance ftowerer

was hb attachment to Ibiza Rat, who had lung nerciseJ

pn imperious inflaenee orer hb mJrnl, and to whom h

wished to bequeath the aubalantlal anthority of the at itr

although the opposition of the i>riocip*l per»oni of 1 b

court, and prolubly some mbgirbp of lbs result, dr
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red him from declaring her his successoi ‘ Dowlat Eao BOOK 111

Smdhiadied in March, 1827 He had reigned thirty-three chap v

years, during the first ten of "which ho was virtual sove-

reign of the greater part of Hindustan, holding in subjec-

tion Delhi and its tifculai monarch, the upper part of the

Doab, and the larger portion of Bundelkhand and Malwa,
levying tribute from the piinces of Eajputana, dictating

terms to his nominal superior, the Peshwa, and having at

his command a foimidable force, not only of the national

aim, light cavah}, and a host of irregular foot, but of

forty disciphned battalions, and an imposmg train of one

hundred aud forty ineces of aitiUeiy directed by Eurojiean

officers His fatal quarrel with the Biitish Government
annihilated his army, and transfeived to his enemies all

his territories m Hindustan The Pindaii war may have
suggested to him the possibility of recovenng some of his

lost domams
,
and the hope, concuriing with his supposed

duty to the head of the Mahiattas, seduced him into a

temporaiy deviation from the cautious line of policy which
he had tiU then pui-sued, and exposed him to a further

diminution of his powei The penalty, howevei
,
was not

inflicted, and, satisfied with his escape, Dowlat Pao devot-

ed himself thenceforward to indolence and amusement,
and indulged no longer m dreams of political importance

He seems also to have discarded all feelings of lesentment
against those to whom he owed his humiliation, and to

have confided implicitly in the good will of the Biitish

Government, whose representatives were admitted to his

famiharity, almost to his fiiendship®

Shoitly after the demise of Sindhia, a paper was pro-

duced, purpoiting to contain the expiession of his last

wishes, agreeably to which an hen was to be adopted, but
an mdefimte regency was to be entrusted to Baiza Bai,

for whom the protection of the Company was sohcited

The document pioved to be supposititious, but it was ad-

' Sindhia, In n conference witli the Resident, Intimated another althongli
not altogether dissimilar motive If a son were adopted by lilm, the custom
of the Mahrattns required that tlie adopUve mother should be the senior of the
Bals—who ivas not Baiza but Knkma Bal , and the latter n as notoriously
unfit for the office of Regent, which would have devolved on her as the mother
of the minor Raja Sutherland’s Sketches, 155

^ The report of the Resident, Major Stewart, represents In so Interesting a
manner, the circumstance of Slndhla’s decease, and with so just an apprecia
tion of his character, that it la highly northy of perusal It is given in the
Appendix ill

'
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BOOK 111 mitted to bo eridenco of the lUjas {Qtentkmsj »rtd the
CHAP r idopUon of a aoo, and the ngcncj of the Bo^ were aa

' thodaod under a general aestirance of protectioo. Fire
boji remotelj related to Siudhlo, were brought to Qwabor
from the D^hln, of w)iom« Moht lUo, a lad of eleren

yeara of ago, the eon of an ohecure Indiridoal, deacended
from tie common anoeator of the famfly waa aelectod,

with tho approbation of the BemdeDt. lie waa forthwith

affianced to tho grand-daoghtcr ofSmdhia by Bala Bal,

and was placed upon the ouahlon of eorereignty oo the

ISthofJono 18S7 At Sindhla e death tho ponalon paid to

him by the Bntlah OoTcrnment of four lakha of rupees a

rear ceased and, aa thla had famished the principal

fond for the regular pay of tho cooUugent commanded by

British officore, and conaUtutlng the only force in the

oerrloe of Qwnlior upon which dependence could be

placed it waa neocaairy to proride other means of meet

lug the expeneo. After some negotiation the Begrut Bal,

with an ulterior Tier to her own Joterests, consented to

adraneo to the Company a loan or depoalt of eighty lakhs

of rupeeo, the Interest of which at fire per cent, was to bo
applied to the payment of the contingent force The nr

rangement thus aoeompUsbed, inToIred tbo seeds of

future diaseosiou but the aloority of the adopted auo*

cessor obrlated their Immediate derelopment

From Agra, the Oorenior Ocncrab after a rislt to the

young rh\Ja of Bhurtpore, continned hli journey to Delhi,

where the cuToye of the different Bajput stales attended

his durbar ^\^lh the chief of these especially Jaypur

compbcalcd questions of policy had for some Uroo snb-

aNted arising out of the ffuotusUng and uneerUin manner

in which Bntish ioterpoeiUoo was exerdseti, the wL h and

at the same time the difficulty of withdrawlog from it

The aolation of the problem continued equally to occupy

thecorahlerationofth succeeding oihnlnl Iratiooj anda^

the most Imporiant ereots which sjtrmng from it,l<!ong to a

l^ter dale an account of them may bo rrvrrcd for a future

ocoL Ion. Tbo IntemewB which bxifc
j lace with tho tilfcn

knaje-ily of Delhi, were upon this occadoo re-uUted with

the moat minute prectsioat and the dJgnitr of the Oo-

Venior-Oenerml wm fcruj o.ou Ir awrted. T1 o hie !-»

the coDccs-ions to wUch he ; lei Jed, In-lulgrU the hoj** <f
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procuiing au addition to liis pecuniary resources, on the BOOR 'll!

ground of thcimpro\cd rc\cnucs of tlic ns^igned tenito- chap -v

nes He was disappointed m his expectations The as-

signment of any specified temtory ^\ns denied, and the ^^27.

hmitation in the original paper, -which was declared to he

a paper of intentions, and not an} engagement, by which
it was proposed, that if the rcicnnes admitted tlio Ro}nl
stipend should lie augmented to a lakh of iiipccs a mouth,
fixed the amount of au} future augmentation but, what-

ever conditions might haie been thought to exist at an

earlier period, they were superseded b} the ai rangements

concluded in 1809, when a fixed money giant was assigned

without any reference to tcriitonal lovcnuc IIis majesty

was byno means satisfied with this decision, and appealed

from it to the authorities in England, not wholl} without

success, as, although the existence of the engagement

was disallowed, an accession to his stipend was authorised,

by which it was to be raised to the sum of fifteen lakhs a

}ear the circumstances which induced liis majesty to de-

cline acceptance of the increase belong to a later period

After leaving Delhi, Loid Amherst rejiaircd to Simla on

the lower range of the Himalaja, now for the first time

the tempoiary lesideuce of the Gmornor-Gcuoral of Bn-
tish India During his residence, friendlj missions wore

interchanged with Eanjit Sing, whose caieor of conquest

was foi a time checked by the insurrection of his Afghan
subjects on the west of the Indus, at the call of Syed

Ahmed, a fanatical Slohammedan This man, originally a

trooper in the service of Amu Klian, departed for Delhi,

when the predatoiy force of that chief was disbanded, and
there set up foi a refoi mer of the faith of Islam, pi ofes-

smg-to restoie it to its ongiual purity, and to divest it of

aU idolatrous and superatitious innovations Whollyillit-

erate himself, he found men of learnmg to advocate liis

doctrines ,
and he speedily obtained proselytes and fol-

lowers After a visit to Calcutta, and a pilgnmage to

Mecca, which added to his reputed sanctity, Syed Ahmed
returned by way of the former city, to the Upper Pio-

vinces, and, after some interval, appeared in the Punjab^

where, m December, 1826, he proclainiod a holy war
against the infidel Sikhs That his cause should have

found numerous adherents among the Afghans, who had
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BOOK m.Wn compelled to on enforced eubjectioo to RTVh do-
CBAT T mmion waa to hare been oipected j but tho enterpcieo

' eidtod a trong Interest among the Uohamtwdin*
JW7 throogbout Indit, sod from orery priodf^ town where

they formed a portion of the popolatioo— from Delhi,

Laoknenr Somt, Hjdenbed, and eren from Modraa and
Oaloutta, contribuUone of money and jewels were des*

patched to him the younger and more adrentorouf

marched to enlist under banners. Ilii foreea were
thus raised to between thirty thousand and forty thou

sand men but ttMlr ondieolpUned and iB-organised fans*

tioism Was nnerpud to resist the more ste^y ralour of

the Sikh battallocs, and they were defeated with great loss

at Kanshera, near the Indus, by the army of lUnjit, under

Bodh Sing. Tho insorgonta were for a time dispersed

;

but they sgain coUeoted, and, for sereral years, msintsln*

ed a paHUl ozkI desultory warfartu Qnsrr^ among them*
aelrea reduced their numbtra and Unpaired their strength

and early In 1831, 6ycd Ahmed was defeated and tUio in

an action with a bikh detachment eomm^ed by tbe

pnnee Shir Sing. Ills death put an end to tbe con*

teat'

During the residcooo of the Oorentor-Oeoeral in the

mouataJos, hostilities of a dlFTerent character in whieh
tbe Interests of India arere coocemed, although remotely,

broke out botween Russia and TVralk The direct inter

course of the Court of Peraia with the KogiUb Cabinet of

Bt James s, was no longer recomxoeudcd by any poIiUcsl

adranlage, and was fouj^ to be produetlre of much lr>coa*

Tenience and embarrasnsenL It was therefore reviiTed

to rtrerl to the former channel of communkalloo— to

discontinue tbe appointment of a Charge d AfiTairrs on the

part of tho Crown— ami to dcipitch an enroy to Tehran

Ui the name of the East India Company Upon the Bnt
propcwal of this arrangement to tbe king Futteh Ali Shah

treated ft as an fmhgnftyoflered to tis person andirfine.!

to admit an enroy from the lodlaa Ooremmeat. IViBg

amured bowtrer that In that case no IWtLdi rfprw*roU

tire wouLl be Bppolnte<l to bis Court, and unirillirr* to

lose the support of a Britldr oflicer In the injpctulinj rup-

TVtW*^ LH* E*eH< »*C tTiWry »t IS* a»»e

LIM.
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ture mtli Russia— importuned also by tbe iiigent repie- BOOK 111

sentations of bis eldest son, Abbas Muza— be yielded, ciiAr v.

after some delay, a I’eluctant acquiescence, and consented '
—

to send an agent to Bombay to conduct tbe mission to bis 1827

capital Lieut -Colonel Macdonald, wbo bad been appoint-

ed envoy smce 1824, and bad been directed to await tbe

issue of tbe negociation at Bombay, pioceeded accordingly,

and joined tbe camp of tbe Sbab at Abar in September,

1826 He found tbe Persians engaged m hostilities witb

Russia, and claiming that pecuniary assistance to wbicb
tbey considered themselves entitled by tbe Defimtive

Treaty concluded at Tehran in 1814 in tbe event of an

unprovoked attack upon Persia by a European power *

Admission of tbe justice of tbe claim depended upon tbe

determination of the question—Who in tbe present in-

stance was tbe aggressor 1

Upon tbe termination of the preceding war with Russia,

a boundary hue between tbe two couutiies bad been laid

down m a general and vague manner, and its precise

direction was left to be adjusted by commissioners ap-

pointed on either side In the coui’se of tbe adjustment,

many diflfei ences and delays arose, which were reciprocally

imputed to intentional obstructions, and were tbe topics

of mutual lU-will and lecnmmation Tbe cabinet of St

Peteisburg pertinaciously objected to the only anange-
ment by which a settlement of the dispute was feasible—
the arbitration of British ofl&cers

,
and the frontier re-

mained in consequence undetermined Tbe tribes situated

in the disputed tracts, subject to no recognised control,

transferred then allegiance at then pleasure to either of

tbe parties, and were the cause of frequent annoyance to

both Their chiefs were also encouiaged, when they bad

1 The <tli Article of the Treaty of Teliran, ran thus —“IthavinpheenaRreed
hyan Article in the preliminary Treaty conclnded between the hiRh contracting
powers, that in case of any European nation invading Persia, si onld the
Persian government require the assistance of the English Government, the
Governor-General of ludia, on the part of Great Britain, shall comply with
the wish of the Persian Government by sending from India the force required,
with oflScers, ammunition, and warlike stores , or, In lieu thereof the English
Government shall pay an annual subsidy the amount of v\hich shall bo regu-
lated in a Definitive Treaty to be concluded between the high contracting
parties It Is hereby provided, that the amount of the sold subsidj shall he
tn o hundred thousand tomans annually It is further agreed, that the said
subsidy shall not be paid in case the war with snch European nation shall hat e
been produced by an aggression on the part of Persia Treaties prn‘ed by
order of the House of Commons, 11th March, 1839
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BOOK 111. Locomd the dicpieuan of tbe offloen of ooe ttalf to

CHAP r leek tn u^Iom irithlo the limits of the other aitd vero—— proteoted sgainst the coneeqaenees of their coctomscj'
18J7 it were difBcnlt to decide which w»a moei to bUme,

Appsrentlj neither wbs totnsied bj a sincere desire to

ctmclnde a de6nitire settloDenL Abbas Slina, the chWt
son and aokzMwlodged eneccaeor of Fntteh All Shah, who
gOTemed the frontier provlnocs of Axerbljsn, relinqiilehed

with great relootance any portion of hu cotmtry and
tmsted to the oocummce of eotne htroarahle opportunity

for reeorering the temlory which the preceding war had
wreeted from Fenia while the Cabinot of ShPetcriburgh,

steadily porming its f^atem of progrewire epcrtiecbment,

aOently oountcnaoced the dHatory proceedings of lU com*

mlsaionera la determining the bonniUry questloiL It had

gone farther atkd had oocnnied a atrip of land on the

north west of the Ookoha Leke belonging, by its own
admlBsioo to Persia— in retaliation, it waa affirmed, Of

the PetBlan appropriation of a tract between the Cbudao
and Eapaaek rirers, which, by the treaty of QoUstan, had

been eiprevly iMlgned to Ruieia. Tbe latter power

howerer propowd to ciehange the disputed thstricis
j

but the tranafer waa objected to by Abbu ifirra, on the

groond that tbe command of the Ookcha Isiko, would

facilitate any attack of the lUisriaoi on Kriran, a strong

fortreca, hdd by a chief who acknowledged aBegiacce to

Peraia, and had always been the omelenting enemy of the

Rossiana. MTiUst tbe subject was under ihscusakm, tbe

Tlaaslans extended their posts to the soath of the lake

and took poaseaHoo of the whole of its dmilL refusing to

withdraw their troops without tbe orders of the hmperor

Abbas hfirza was, in coosequence ordered to th# froctirr

with a mlhtary force and the diri^ion of Lis army troswl

the boundary and fordbiy didedged the lluwan peels

from the borders of tbe Ookcha lake nie appearance

of a Persian army was the aignal for a general ruing of the

tribes of Karabogh, ‘dilrwan, and Da hlstan, who were

unwflhng aulject^ of Ruisia { and they joined lbs pnnee

in great nambera. Ocoeral kermolo^ the Ootcroor of

Georgia, untwepareJ for the argrrWon, was too wrak to

repel it The negoUatioos which bad been peoJJnp had

been, neT*rthel<a% tmlnteiruirled and Prince Jfeoiile"'
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had been sent to Tehran, to effect an amicable accommo-
dation with the Shah, when the rashness of Abbas Jlirza

put an end to the prospect of a pacific agreement
Although, therefore, the encroachments of Russia were
of a nature to proioke the resentment of the Persian

court, yet as long as an appaient readiness to submit its

pretensions to equitable adjustment was manifested, no
sufficient excuse "u as furnished for actual hostihties, and
the charge of aggression was fan Ij' ascribablo, either to the

recklessness or the policj of Abbas Mir/a The British

envoy, therefoie, objected to the payment of the subsidy

as not due according to the toims of the treaty
,
and Persia

was compelled to cany on the wai on her own responsi-

bility, and with her own unaided lesourccs

Some unimportant successes attended the first mo\e-
ments of the Prince A Russian battalion was surpnsed
and defeated, and the town of Shisha was surrendered.

Abbas Mirza then despatched a stioiig division, under the

command of his eldest son, Mohammed iMirza, towards

the frontier of Georgia, but the Pnnee was met by a

Russian force under General Madadoff, at the Milage of

Shantkhai, and completely routed To repair the conse-

quences of this disaster, the prince moved with all his

forces, estimated at thirty thousand horse and as many
foot, with forty-four guns, against Ganja, which Madadoff
had occupied, and where he had been joined by General

Paskevitsch, with his division Although the Russians

were greatly mfenor in number, the fire from their artiUery

was BO destructive, that the Persians attempted in vain to

charge them ,
and, after sustammg se\ ore loss, they broke

and disperaed Abbas Mirza, with not more than ten

thousand men, retreated to Asplanduz, leaMng the line of

the Aras open to the enemy The rivei w'as crossed, and
the Russian General had advanced to within sixty miles

of Tabriz, when he hesitated to follow up his advantage,

and fell back to retain possession of Karabogh At the

same time, some desultoiy mcursions, which had been
attempted on the Georgian frontier by the Sirdar of

Envan, had terminated in the discomfiture of the Per-

sians
, and no doubt could be entertained of the lesult,

when the whole available strength of Russia should be
applied to the conflict

1C3

BOOK III
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BOOK HL After a short izrtam] rendered Deoeesoiy bj the In

caxAT T clemea^ of the seteoo, danng which tbo Britbh cnroj—— Ttinlj endearoured to impreaa npon Abhta Mina the
iaf7 hopoieasneai of the contest, hoatUitiea were rcanmed in

Karahegh, bj the adranoo of General iladadoff to the

Aime atMl in Georgia, by a demonatimtlon agalnat Znrtn
Neither of these morementa were snccea&fol bat they
•were aoon repeated tmder the able direction of Ocnml
PaakoTitach, who had been appointed to the gorernintnl

of Georgia. Loaring a force to ohacro EriTan he marched
to becege Abbatalad, on the Arms. Learning that Abhta
IQrza and the pnme minister the A>af nd Dowla, had
amyed In the rictnity to cortr the fortmi, be ci otaed

the nrer and on tbo 10th of Joly came open the Persian

army a portion of which had boro concealed in a riTine

and waa Intended to fall npou the Ttnwdtn fisnic while

engaged with the main body The ambttscodo was die*

oorered and gun* were brought to bear open the Per*

sLooi atationod at the bottom of the rarbe, by the firo of

wtldi they were nearly all dretroyed. The defeat of the

main foroe was equally completek After the action, the

Rnaakoareeroaeed the Arts, and nmmooedtbegarriaonef
Abbaaahad to surrender The fort was giren up and u
it was the key to the Persian prorlncea ixsuth f f the riter

its fall menaced the speedy loss of the whole of Aierl ijan.

The bteri»oaiUon of the British enroy waa now rreorted

to and a letter was addrcaaed ly hhn to the Itostlan

General, to learn tho terms on which negodalloos might

bo baec^ Theao were the eeaalon of the temto y north

of thcAros az>d tbe payment of sereD hundred tboonnd

Tomans for the ejpeoees of tbe war UpoLilions to which

tho Shah wa* not yet prepared to accede ; and the negoti-

ation was broken off Tbe cxlretne heat of tbe weather,

and tho aWdloeee of the Russian army prerented General

Paskeritech from following op hi Bucce»a. ALIasMirta,

and Haisan Khan, the Sirdar of EriTsn, repaired to the

forties* of tho latter In the hope of crealJi g a djrertleo

and rrtlertng the Imo of tbe Arts from the prwsore of the

Rosrian army
The mcTtment In the direction of PriTaa wu net ill

conceiTcJ, and was at first attended sritb adranUrr TTi#

dlrisicn of the Bo slan army left ly Oeoersl railrrltseh
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to ol)sei\e Erniin, A\as attacked, in tlio bcgiumug of Au- BOOK III

gust, at Abirau, by Abbas IMii-za and the Sirdai, and cuap v

aftei an obstinate eugiigeinont^ winch lasted from dawn
;;

till sunset, was entirely defeated, with the loss of nine

hundred killed, and a thousand taken prisoners, and of

SIS guns and a great quantity of amis and ammunition
The victory was due to the steadiness of the iiifantiy and
artiUeiy of the Pereian ami}, which had been tmincd in

European discipline The disastci was speedily retrieved

Paskevitsch returned with all his force to Eiivan, and the

Piince and the Sirdar rcti cited, the former to Mount
Ararat, and the lattci to the forticss of Sirdaiabad, to

^

which the Russians immediately laid siege After the

batteries had becu coustiucted and the walls were
bleached, the garrison effected then escape, and thefoit

was tiiken possession of without resistance The more
important fortress of Eruan was next besieged Tho
batteries were opened on tho 7th of October, and on tho

ISth a stoim was ordered, w-lien tho gaiiison to tho

number of three thousand, laid dowm their aims and sur-

rendered themselves pnsoners of war This decided the

fate of the campaign
Taking advantage of the consternation occasioned by

the capture of Envau Prince Aristoff, in command of a

Russian division which had previously advanced to Maiaud
proceeded to Tabriz, the capital of Abbas Jlirza It was
defended by the principal minister of Pei-sia, Ah Yar
Khan

,
but upon the approach of the Russians, his troops

abandoned him, and tho inhabitants hastened to make
their submission to the Russians The Prince, deserted

by his troops, and lu a state of uttei destitution, retired

to All Bengloo, w'hithei he was accompanied by Colonel

Macdonald, who had been indefatigable in his endeavours
to effect a negociation with the Russians Although de-

ohning to admit of his intervention as the representative

of Great Britain, the Russian authoiities declaied that
they were willing to avail themselves of his individual

mediation to induce the Shah and his son to suhmit to

the terms on which they insisted, thieatening, m the
event of non-compliance, to maich to Tehran and dissolve

the government of the Kajais , a government, of which
assurances from all parts of Persia of anxiety to be taken
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BOOK in. under the RoMun tnrlti^atx^ tbe eiimne ptw

CKAT r popolAritj* liotviUuttaodmg the impendiiig danger the
'

' Shih wi* with diffioultj prermfled upoo to port with any
of his hoarded treosorec in order to proride the pccunitry

indemidhcation. The Boahun, at fint, demanood SReen
Crorea of Toman^ bat after a time rodaced the sam to

eight, of whidi aix and a half wero to be paid forthwith

bat the long obatioatelj refoaed to adranco more than

aiz and hoetUitiea were os the point of being renewed.

Arrangementa were, howevor d^riaod for aopplyiDg the

deflaeDoy one of which waa the payment of two hundred

tbooaand Tomans hy the Indian Goremment, a* an
eqairaleot for the final abrogation of tbo artidca of the

Treaty of Tehran, which prorlded for a conditional anb*

tidy This Impediment bdng aarmonnted, a treaty of

peaco waa eoedaded on the S3rd of Febrojuy 1&S8, at

TarfcmanofaAi, by which the Khaoata of Erlrmn and

Kakebiran, with tbo fortreaa of Abbaaolud, were ceded

to Raaaia and a frontier line generally foUewing the

ooiuie of the Araa to the Caspian Sen, waa estahlUhed.

Besida this loss of territory the result of the war waa

the complete prostration of Penda before the power of

Bta<U,and the Ion of that infioence wUkh the BrilUh

Jlifflioo had hitherto enjoyed. The aubeerricnee of Persia

to Raaalt la, howerer hot the conoes^oo of wcakoow to

force and lns2>iref in the minds of the mUtw of PeTsla

IK) other aeatimcnts than thoae of roaeotment and an!

moeily The decline of BrlUth influence la no aulject of

regret in a pohtical point of riew for the allianro of »o

feeUe a atato coold nerer hare added to the aeeuritr of

India, and might hare been the canso of eml^rrawoent

to Great Britain. Tbo chief author of tbb la^l ami fitil

atruggio with Persia, Abbas Jlirza, died at the end of

1833. The support of Ra*rU, and eoncorreneo of EjiglinJ,

tecured the acknowledgment of his aoo, Jlohammed Jllraa,

TVwm ta« na »ree*^** *• j

wrt
Imts Wf7 aiJftiT** r»1** B4cticil t» R Si I"**. K

m A \rmaa ti «q«*l t* aV si

nlatW C****** rWH. as *• ^ «>*4 «»1 •'V

! rMre*a •o*»7*7 Uw***fc*e*»jrr»*ewJ **, *1 AAlioeeoi u« rm»r»*

m»rtkirt*m«*»e«D«r ay ua Au*« ww*. » *na»4 »y

tiMftMa. junrii. HIS —TrtaUt* yn tHkyar** f U»**
iita H»
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as Iioii appaient, and bis ovcutual succession to the BOOK III

tbrouc cuAr 'n

The Govcrnor-Qeneial quitted the lulls at the end of

June, and returned in October to Calcutta, wliero the

lemamdei of bis resideuco in Bengal uas occupied in

can jing forward tbo measures that bad been long in pio-

gi ess for tbo ameboi atiou of the internal adraimstration

of the British provinces The short dumtion of bis go-

Aernment, and tbo absoibing interest of the wai A\itb

Aau, bad unavoidably intcifcied mtb duo attention to

internal improvement ,
but it bad not been overlooked

and the se\oiaI Presidencies bad been diligently engaged,

in proportion to their opiiortunities, in proiiding foi a

variety of important objects In Bengal, the attention of

the government was mainly taken up by a laborious revi-

sion of past pioceedmgs, or in devising plans for the

future, ubicb wore brought mto full cftcct undoi the

succeeding administration IVo have already bad occa-

sion to notice the former, m ad\ citing to tbo despatch of

tbo Bengal Government of February, 1827, in reply to the

seveial communications recened from tbo Court of Di-

rectors, between that date and 1814, on the subject of the

Judicial Institutions of the Presidency of Bengal In

this letter, the measures suggested by the Court, in 1814,

foi the remedy of tbo defects in the judicial system, in

the three branches, civil, criminal, and police, so stiongly

commented upon in the Fifth Report of the Committee
of the House of Commons in 1812, were taken into care-

ful consideration, after a refeience to all the pnncipal

judicial and revenue local autbonties The remedial ai-

I’angements recommended by the Court, lesolved them-
selves mto tbiee beads —1 The extended employment,
m the distnbution of civil justice, of native agency, and
especially in the form of Panebayats, and of individuals

possessmg autbonty or mfluence, as the headmen of vil-

lages, opulent landowners, and the bke 2 The limita-

tion of appeals, simpbfication of process, reduction of

expense, and estabbsbment of a new court of Sudder
Diwani Adaulut and, 3 The transfer from the judicial

to the revenue autbonties, of claims legarding land, dis-

putes concermng boundaries, and the mterebange of

wntten engagements between the landowners and the
ryots
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BOOK IIL Under the first of these heedfl, It wm utistACtorilj

oiLir T shenm in the repljr thst the ijitetn pamed at Madras,
— and therefore e^Jotoed to the anthoritiei In Bengal, vhat-

erer might he its adrantagee in the former presidency
was ntterlj impracticable in the latter for reasons whlidi

wo hare already had occadon to recapitolate.' At the same
time, the soundness of the principle of extending natlrs

agency was nnroserredly aofaiowledgcd and it was sn
nonneed, that arrangemenla for sudi extension were in

progress. With regard to the limitation of appeals, It

was not considered adnsahle to restrict it within narrower

bonnds than those already prescribed nor was it looked

upon aa possible, with a due regard to the elBdency of

the ooorts, to make any material alteration lu the forms

of process, or any considerable diminntkm of the charges

which were not each as to discocrage the prosccotion of
" jnit elaima In the usofuloess of a sepomto snprtme

oourt, of Lioth drfl and cnminal justice, or Sadder snd
blxunat Adanlats, for tbo western proi^ccs, tbo local

aathonties cooeorred. Uodcr the third Lead, tbo letter

enamerated the difiereot rcgnlulioos pawed since the year

181-1 haring for their object the foriBaUon aod
j

r eetna
tlon of an aocurate record of landed rights and inlemls

the new powen gmoled to tho rcTCDoe officer* for the

inresUgatlon of those rights the dctermluation of the

title to exemption from rerenoe in IoihIs held free the

adjustment of special matters connected with reTenoo of

a local ongio, and tbo adjudication of lU^patc* cooceming

branches of reienue nnconnectcd with land •

In the department of Cbimlnal Jo lice It wa. elated

V«l.TCLr Sia Tl*
l-r At

iC J*4VUl»7afi* r#lV»4Bl I J *1

ttiJa rr«^4«*«T of IW 7»*

•1 IwtSL Ownr* TWS«dVrWw»*l
bitb*w«tfTsrr«i»crt.*^»iB>rtt»a7-«i
»a*a*T»u«aro»««*w»Bih*wij»r« a rt nTw-4

l » J i'Ui. Aryt^Tt,^

SlU StTS un KiOrra. « »«• f 1 mJrpry

cMiulnl* I fcOr»p*«j

vtik —«ffCTH r»AW .^*^*^*^*^**'*^.
?«s* e»* •»

tar tb* t( to» »tta •tt«' nW«a«l«
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that the powers of the magistrates bad been much ex- BOOK Ilf

tended of late years
,
and that the consoquonce had been, chap v

the relief of the circuit judges fiom much of their labour '

Authority had been also givou to the magistrates to lofoi 1827

to the law officers of the coui ts, and the principal Sudder

Amms, the adjudication of chaigcs for potty offences,

subject to appeal to the magistrate To entrust similar

powers to the inferior police and judicial native officers,

Daiogas and Munsiffs, would bo likely, it was assorted, to

lead to much abuse and to disturb, rathei than promote
the peace and harmon)’’ of the village communities De-
cided objection was also taken to the union of the office

of magistrate ivitli that of collector, as proposed by the

Court, on the plea of lucomiiatibihty of functions, and the

entire absorjition of the time of the collector in the yet

imsottled provinces by revenue details The advantage of

separating the duties of magistrate and judge, and confin-

ing the foimer to his pecuhai functions, had been practi-

cally recognised ,' and the arrangement had been adopted

in several distiicts* with beneficial results

From the teuoi of this desiiatch, it is evident, that

although some progi ess had been made in the improve-

ment of the administration of justice, yet the advance

was only taidily progi essivo, and much remained to be
accomplished to adapt the system to the necessities of

the countiy In like mannei, the pi ogress made in the

revenue settlements of the Uppei Piovinces was tedious

and inconclusive, and the Government was fai from
being prepaied to fix the limits of assessment for any
protracted jieiiod Temporaiy adjustments were, there-

fore, still unavoidable
,
and the existmg settlements m the

Conquei ed and Ceded provinces were severally renewed,

in 1824 and 1826, foi a furthei term of five yeara *

The Government of Madras, under the Presidency of

Sir Thomas Munro, also entered upon an investigation of

> In the case of bnrglaries, for instance, It is stated, that those punished by
the Court of Clrcmt amounted in 1817 and in 1818 to more than a thousand,
and in 1822 and 1823 tliey had diminished to three hundred and fortj six and
three hundred and twenty-three, re3pecti\ely—Keport, App Judicial, p 117

^ Hoogly, Jessore, Nnddea, Pnrnla and Tirhoot “ The practical adran-
tagos which have resulted from the experiment, have fnlly realised the expect-
ations n Iiich we had formed ”—Keport Comm Judicial App p 110

’ Begulatlon IX
, 1824, for the Conquered provinces and Bundelkand, andn , 1826, for the Ceded provinces
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BOOK IIL the ptsi trrangemexits in the eororsl defsirtments of the

cttir r Jodiasl Adminietniioi^ espooisDjr with s Tier to shew
thst iw evil hsd arisen from tho redaction of the pfonn

18IT (£*1 OP 2ills oooits, Bopermtended bj the CompenjB
•erranta, and that tho greatest boDcflU had resulted from
the extended aotinty of the District Natire Judges In

order howerer to prorkle for the more ready access of

the people to the superior Ooarta, and to tram up a body

of judicial serrante for the higher deportments, auxllitxy

courts were inatituted nnder Europoon assistant judges,

with full dvil and cnmlnal poweri, but with certain liml*

tatlons as to local juriadletjon i
‘ and, shortly afrenrards,

oourta were established with tho same powers and limita

tiona under natire jodgea, to whom both s dril sod

criminal jurisdlotion sraa intrusted oror sll persons within

the districts placed under their aothonty except Amerl
cane and Eoropcacu. A regulation was also enacted In the

Bome year for the gradual introductloo of tnal by jury

into the crtmlaal Jodlcstareof the temtonce subject to

the rruddency of Fort SU George. The jurie* were to be
summoQcd st the gaoMclirorica of the courts of dreuit

at the (hfcrotioQ of the judges. They were to bo chosen

from among re«peotab!e InhabitanU of the district, who*

ther iilohammedans or Hindus, with ccrti.m specified ex

empiions agreeably to lists to Ix) prepared I y the officers

of the court A jury was to bo composed for each tnal of

cot fewer than eight, nor more than twolre members, the

agreement of two-tbinls of the nnmber was es.'^ntkl to

the Terdict a x'^c^iary aTIowancc of one rupee a dsy

was granted to each juror vfaUe in attendance on the

oouti. At Madras, howerer as well as in Calcutta, where

a aimflar tneasure was snbeqseoUy adoptetl, serrice ca

• HrfsUOoa I XL I n TV7 vrrt r i
***!'* 4l rrtt bi IL* SMrktt

faralaff tb* >0Mktkm tf IS« XilU Own U Casar*. Mtlalv C (-1 ra.

Uadsn. 8al^ ud tUwOrarm am« er»Tr«iaL^|ba tfru fowH. Kf T
Mtanrw/V*, li nwti Uai m S^ U« f

the rrtilJ rurUos. «M *d IW tsiauuiu W tr«a IWQ t

rveUiT bar taotw r^tnank twftrtef* ad ;UJ»V
tMBf avIenU •Arrrt, Mb *M XJirmu fvlt a«rl«er««<tt«u
MT«Tmj<«tin. —Mcw ar tb* rr«sir«t. seii

JaA-Sal Ar>.*3X
TbfT a aJ faafftJ U er«S!« bfl tiH talba fralM

tr« tbaaiial NvOfl* S «< L«r«Un-« I |rT7 tWh nu
h—

w

lor Ca tauawy revrt Wlac f^oaOr rrO^aU* la tba a4*tTa laarl. IT

l^rfWi— Ml 1 fT «!. > Criabml Ja4aw1an *u awr»< **

HOraJadjaaW HmUOas VTU cS tbahm yaw
• CafannMX. inr
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Junes was felt by the natives to be a grievance, rather BOOK IH
than a pnvilege

,
and in neither presidency has it ever chap v

been fully earned into operation *

The progress of improvement in the civd admimstration

of Madias, which had denved its chief impulse from the

active and able supenntendence of Sir Thomas Munro,
was interrupted by his death It had been his wish to

have resigned his office at an earlier period, when the

commencement of the war with Ava imposed upon him
the duty of remaining at his post Dunng the war, he
was indefatigable in promoting the objects of the expedi-

tion, and in furmshing men and supphes from Madras for

the prosecution of hostihties As soon as peace was re-

stored, he renewed the expression of his earnest desire to

be reheved, and anxiously sohcited the appomtment of a

successor A delay of a twelvemonth mtervened between

his resignation and the selection of the Hon J Lushing-

ton to take his place
,
and in the interval, an attack of

Cholera disappointed his hopes of enjoying in his native

land the letiospect of a long and honourable careei of

public duty He died at Pu^condah, m the Ceded dis-

tnets, on the 6th of July, 1827 Of the many servants of

the East India Company who have risen to merited dis-

tinction, none moie richly deserved the honours with
which Ins service had been rewarded, and the esteem

which had accompanied him through hfe, or the univei’sal

soiTOw which lamented his decease *

Still greater activity was exhibited in the task of legis-

lation at Bombay imdei the direction of the Governor,

the Hon Mountstuart Elphmstone, and, in the course of

1827, a senes of regulations was promulgated, constitut-

ing a complete code of the enactments of the Govern-
ment, under the several heads of Civil and Crimmal Law,
Police, Revenue and Miscellaneous subjects These regu-

lations superseded all previous enactments They weio

' " With regard to the introdnctlon of notho juries, the Court of Directors
hoTO approved of the hesitation of this Government to adopt the measure, and
of the suspension of the Begnlation passed for tlio purpose of introducing it ”

—

Jlinuto b\ the Governor of Madras, Sept. 1830 —Report Comm House of
Commons, General Appendix HI p 2G4 —Begnlatlons I to XXIX 1827

’ Tlie General Orders of the Madras Government, the resolutions of n
numerous meeting of the European and Native community, and the resolutions
of the Court of Directors hear concurrent testimonj to tlio ivorth of his
private and public character —Life of Sir T Munro, il p 207

VOL in M
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BOOK IJL btsed, as fir as icas practicable, upon natlTs Institatioci^

aur T and largo power* wero assigned to aatiro functlonarfcs.*
' The operation of theso regnlstioos wts at ooco extended

to tbo Company * possessloDS in the Dckhin and Kandesh,*
and snbeeqnenUy to the sonthem Mahratta conntry in

which the reguktions of the Oorcrmnent hml not pre-

Tionsly been cturenL Of the moilts of the code we
hare antbentlo testimony after three years experience

ahewing that, whilo it w*s intelligible to the peojJe Jt

was well adapted to their habits and condition ai^ ad>

mitted them to a foil ahar* of erery branch of the admin*
istratkin of the conntry
The immense expooditnrn of lbs war with Ara had

eemoualy deranged tho financial prosperity of Briiiah India,

and compelled the Government to have reconrso to exten*

aire loans In aid of tho onhoary resonrees. A loon of

aboat nine crores, or nioo mUlioas efcrllD;^ at fire per

coot per annom, was roiscU in )8SM and another of

above ten miOiens, at the anme rata, In 18^0 a loan of

foOT per cent was opened in 1823-C Uit a largo porttei

of it waa absorbed by tbo five per cent loan of the fol*

lowing year Aboot two crorts and a half were drawn
iTom the treasury *at Locknow and a number of natire

ribiefi and bankers were also lodaced at the same time to

lend cooaiderable turns to tbe atate alTordbg a ntialio-

tory proof of their confidence in the itabilily of the

Goremmoat A large portion of theso loans was applied

to discharge other oolstandJog debts ( bnt the general

result was a considerable augmentation of the |toblie

bnrtbens ;
and an excess of charge exceeding one tniUlaa

• Kinr« iriftit W fa r«Hi ZtU f-r tV trUltf

rirO f ttw cslfW ^ ti 1 iir*** -T oUlWi It ltJ7 rta*.
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sterling, in addition to the territorial expenses defrayed in BOOK HI
England, whicli, in the year 1827-8, exceeded two millions ' chap v.

The financial prospects of the country were consequently —
of a most alarming complexion, and demanded the most 1827

careful scrutiny, with a Tiew to the better adjustment of

the expenses to the resources of Bntish India

The expected consohdation of the ecclesiastical esta-

bhshment was interrupted by the premature loss of two

prelates m succession, who had followed Dr Middleton m
the see of Calcutta. The first of them, Eegmald Heber,

brought with him an enquirmg mind, a highly cultivated

mtellect, and a benevolent apmt, which were fitted to

exercise the moat beneficial influence over the Christian

commumty He arrived in Calcutta m October, 1823, and
in June of the foUowmg year proceeded on his visitation

of the stations m the Upper Provinces, and travelled

across Central India to Bombay, visitmg Ceylon on his

way to Bengal, whither ho returned m October, 1825 In
' the beginning of 1826, he visited the Madras provinces

,

and, m the hottest penod of the year, repaired to Tanjore

and Tnchmopoly at which latter station, on the 3id of

April, apparently from the eflfects of exposure to the

chmate acting upon an excitable temperament, he temu-
nated his blameless and useful career = He was succeeded

1 The revenues of India In tlic year 1827-8 amounted to £22,863,000, tho
charges to £21,974,700, leaving a surplus receipt of £389,000 , but the interest

of tho public debt amounted to ,1^1,918,000, and consequently there vasalocal
deficit of £1,029,000 —East India Accomits, Maj, 1832 From the same
documents and others pnntcd by the Committees of both Houses, 1830-1832,

Tve are enabled to make a comparison betueen the financial circumstances of
1823-4, and 1827-8 there arc some discrepancies bettveen the different state

raents, but the difierencc is not considerable

Bevennes Charges Surplus
1822-3 £23 118,000 £18,406,000 £4,712,000
1827-8 22,863,000 21,974,000 889 000

Debt 1 PnneipaL Interest Increase
1822 3 jf29£88,000 j£I,762 000 Prin £10,218,000
1827-8 39,606,000 1,918,000 Int 160,000

Tho Increased rate of charge tvas partly owing to the war, having risen in
1825 0, to more than twenty two millions, of which in fliat year the increase
of the military charges amounted to £1,600,000 , in tho preceding year it was
much the same, or £1,240,000 There had been, however, a considcrahio and
progressive growth of the civil charges also

’ Bishop Heher has left an Imperishable record of his powers of observation
in the journal of his travels, pnblished posthumously Althongli disfignred
by some unimportant and venial mistahes, and some erroneous appreciation
of eristing institutions, the Journal presents upon the whole a faitliful, and at
tho same time, a iivciy picture of the condition of tho country and tlio

manners of the people
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L In the *» of Otlcntia bj Dr Junes, to whom t itHl more
oontrurted tona of epbcopol aotirity w« granted, or from
January, 1628 to July 1628 j and hli nocesaor Dr
Turner vna not permitted a nnioh more prolonged eier
otee of hit eacrod foncUotM, Amring In India in October
182C^ ho ended hla dayi thero in the middle of Jnly 1830
The ahortneoB of the periods daring ythidi theeo preUtea
prended nrer the choroh of Todle, precladed thorn from
the opportanity of effecting any matenal derebpment of

its organttatioc bat thetr coooarrent efibrta tended to

raise ita diarmcter and extend its Infinence, and to girt

enconragement and animabem to the extension of the

teaching of Christianity

The difiTosion of odnoatlon among tho natlrea of India

was also diligently foetered by thejndiciooi oncouragoment
which it recerred from £ar] Amhenta admiolstratioa.

Collegiate inatitatiorts were founded at Agra and at Delhi,

and schools oatabliahed In Tarioos prorincdtl towns, upon
the pruoiplea which had hitherto proraJIed

; the improred
oaitlratioQ of thoso atndiea which were hoM in eatimatloQ
by the people, by grofUng open them the accoracy of

Euroiwan informabon and the extended enltiratloa of

the English language wbererer circumstsaccs were pro*

pltions to its acquirement tery extraordinary progress

wu made in this branch of atody

'

Among the minor obJecU which engaged the interest of

the Goremment of Bengal, was the equipment of a veie>el

torenfy tho reported locality of tho wreck of the celebrated

narfgator 1a Peroase no resUges of whose diaappearance

bad yet been dlacorered. GapL DiHon, commandiog a

country merchant resvl, trading between Sooth Araerio*

and Bcmgal, came anon a small idaod in the IVci&o Ocean,

from which he obtained rarious articles that attr-«te«l the

former prcaonce of lusme French ship of the wreck of

which, on the coral reefs soTToundlng the island, traihtioM

’ Tb* •< ** th* bufl'afl* amM by tw aaM
•* C‘^ u>, ''rn vsk ib« Wd nmn ts r>«

lassw*. cfWrtl WJr* *1 twtt wrrttw T>*r
lb(in«tilTt»rt™rtr4Htt t*o •< ai^*rr »*4 rs
l^nt w \Xrm Wt*u UM U U
mUtMtlr Tliil W tW* H wfurt Ih W

faitnCjm. >« *!»• * W
j«»tVytiUrr»tUOS»*«
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Lord W Benbuei appontUsL—Pncr to Als amral Afr
TT £ BayUjf Oov*rnor-€tH*raJ — iTtantracf
Lord W Bodiftfi.—Eeonomual B^orm.— Jledwctwn
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<JU PtotL — AhamdonmL — Oputm Potnt prauUd.—
Sueeet^ul — JRvut^gaiiou of Endfrtt Tnuru. —
—'Origin, of Exrmpitont, — Ittoogni»td by ikt Bnluk
OovemmexL — Br^atxou* for xnrattgoting Inro^ui

Tide*— AppointMont of Bperud Ommiuionert,—
tion agnnU ike Enattwii — Ckomyt ^ Sydem u
URiiiog Judmat and litvtnui Eunrtiont.— Appoiatmtni

of dmwimxonert of Bmnuo and Cinuit -Adtan-
tagu of Smpiifieotxon^^ IkfrcU of tU Pian^—iU
Fadwrt—AlitraUont t« CifUJuttirt —Ertendrd Ewi

phymont of Eaiioo Judp<n.—&^nd Court of Apponl
appo\Mlfd,and Doprdatio'ii of Itromuo Board at AQaA*

c6«<£.— AWi^wh <f Suttef —prertout Jfruuros of tXt

OoTcmmait to rwtoai* Mf Pmrtite,— tleir Jfiaufi(i»aey

— Citil and iTditary Often connUtd ty Ootmor-
Oeneral — Ihfvmee of Ofn»\ony‘'-Arguw»nU oyainst

AMUioUt— tXoHinfarour of i/ — Iterolution oj tJit

Oortmor-Ofurral to prokihiS Aiftor/,—yjr7«iai>#« to Uat

efect —no lUsutamet oftrtd,—pToftth\ted nt Afndrar and
Bombay —rdUion of Jlindur of Bmgai apaind tke

Bfgulauon,— Ooumter PHUiotif^Appfot to tU bioy to

OouneUf— road bfontk* Pnry Council,— Jp/<nl J »•

niun^ — by town of tke boi re blaUt,—

Enadmentr $teunuy Hereditarj It pkit of Conrtrit fnn
Jlutdnuwi^Judicial and lUrtnut Enaeimmit «/

dras and Bombay — Xhreontinuenee of ^^raU Uyie

l^on.— Bi*puto ntk Supremo Court at —
rteent CdablakauMj of tKo Court — Lrfhnttt of iti

Prrffluiffiu,— «/ CT*i»nj of Junri
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Case ofMoro RagJiumth of Poona — Writ of Habeas

Corpus issued for his Production —Execution resisted,

— Jurisdiction of Court denied — Death of two of the

-Judffes— Zelter of the Government,— treated as Deroga-

tory and Hlegal,— referred by Petition of Sir J Grant to

iheHnvy Council,— Piocess re-usued,— opposed by the

Government,— Court closed,— re-opened,— Grounds of

Proceedings — Powers of the Court of King's Bench

universal over the Subjects of the Crown,—same delegated

to the Court of Bombay — Privy Council decide against

the Pretensions of the Court — Investigations in Bengal

in Communication with the Judges as to a Legislative

Council,— recommended— Final Arrangement,—Legisla-

tive Memiber of Council — Visit of Governor-General to

the Hills— Plan of Revenue— Settlement of the North-

Western Provinces finally determined, and actively car-

ried on— Practices of the Murderers, called Thugs,

—

Measuresfor their Extirpation,—their Success—Progress

of Education — Exclusive Cultivation of English pro-

posed,— objections to — Steam Communication with Eu-
rope— Commerce— Finance— Revenue

The circumstances under which Lord "W Bentmok was BOOK III

recalled from the govei-nmeut of Madras, have been chap vi
recorded in a pieceding volume Dissatisfied with the , -
partial retractation of the censure then pronounced by 1828

the Court of Directors, he was natm-ally and commenda-
bly anxious to receive a more uneqmvocal proof of his

restoration to their confidence
, and had for some time

past made known to them his desue to be again employed
in their service His wishes weie at last comphed with,

and, in July, 1827, he was nominated Governor-General

upon the resignation of Earl Amherst The depaiture of

that nobleman having taken place somewhat earlier than
was expected, and Lord TV Bentinck’s araval in India

bemg delayed until July, 1828, durmg the interval between
that date and the eailmg of his predecessor, the ofiBce of

Governor-General devolved upon the senior member of

council at the Presidency, Mr TVilham Butterworth Bay-
ley, a distingmshed member of the civil service of the
Company No public events of any importance occurred

durmg the penod of his administration
,
but it was busily
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BOOK TIL engigod in Ujing the foand*Ucm of Tiriotu in3port4irt

caiT Tt. meuurei of intern*! imprOTCment, the cotnpleUon of
“ which wts reserred for the nfaBcqnent goTemmenU
1858. Ahoat the eome thne^ the other Presidaioies were pieced

tmder now Goreraori, In the per»on» of the IIonom*bIe
Hr I/uhlngton, et Medrai, end Sr John et

Bombej

(

The Tety greet deflaenoy of the pnhEo rerenne, and'*

the embeiTused caDdition of the finances of India, had
been the anbjeot of grere and dellbente conaideraticm by
the anthorities in England and the Indiapenxable necte-

ity of Tanoofl eoonomical reforma had bera forcibly im*

pressed opem the attention of the new OoTemor-OcoenL
The emergency of the case admitted of no denial ]

and

the Interefta of the Indian Empire tmqnestiocablr de*

manded early and sweeping retrenchmentk A coorioiloa

of thia necesalty and a determination to conform to the

letter of hie iaatmotiona, InSocnced the rtry first pro*

g
of Lord W Dentine^ ; and be had tcarcely tatta

in cooncU, when he inatituled arrangements for

:
the publio expenditures in both the drll and

branoies of the aerriee acconUog to the acale of

rhkh had been aanmed by the Oourt of Directors

il of Oontrol as a moderate and aafe slandanL*

The preralence of tranquillity and tbe little prolahility

of It* being diatarbed, pemitled of large redoctiom of

the nomerical strength of the armies of the three Presl*

dendes and they were accordingly effected, as ©itporto-

nlty allowed, without exatlng dJaaaUafactloc. Oncmea-’^

acre, bowercr was enforced, which, affecting tbs Interests

of a coneiderable portion of the officer* of the Bengal

Army was prodnctlre of xery widely diffused discootcnt,

and exposed the Goremot Owral to an intensity of ut>*

popularity with the military branch of the acrrlec whkh
r>o circumstances in bb suhscqnent admioUtratlon were

able to ahar

At an early period of the East Indb Company s ru> a

conilderablo addition had been made to the pay of off eers

of rariou* rants tmder the denomination of Balta.* Tb#

I utter fr««th»C»gt.t>iaP>t«aVT 4tlf* n.*t c<mm mt



HALF-BATTA EETKENCHMENT. 1C9

entire addition was granted to them "wlien in the field'-^OOK III

within the territories of the Company It was doubledv^ ciiap n
when they served beyond the fiontier ,

but reduced to av

half when they were stationed in cantonments wheie 1828

quarters were pro'vided for them The grant of double-^

Batta was early withdrawn, except with respect to troops

serving in the dominions of the Nawab Vizir , but when
the Lucknow subsidy was commuted for territorial ces-

sions, this advantage was also discontinued At the same
time, officers were .requiied to provide themselves with
quarters when not in the field

,
and as a compensation for-'

the loss of this accommodation, whole Batta was granted

to them, whether in cantonments or on actual service *

This equalization of the extra-aUowance, although origi-

natmg m a notion that it was an economical arrangement,

had never been appioved of by the Home authorities,

and instructions were sent to Bengal, in 1814, to revert*^

partially to the former plan, and to grant Half-Batta only

at the original stations of the army, or those which were
estabhshed prior to the extension of the British territo-

ries, authonV being at the same time conveyed to make
an allowance for quarters at those stations The grant of

the latter was effected in 1814 , but the Marqms of Has-
tmgs and Earl Amheist both objected strenuously to the

proposed reduction of the Batta, and referred it for recon-

sideration to the Court The Comt persisted m its reso-

lution
,

and the fulfilment of its positive injunctions

devolved upon the new Governoi-Qeneral on the very first

exercise of his delegated authority Orders so reiterated

and so positive could not bo disobeyed consistently with
the obligations under which he had accepted office

,
and

LordW Bentmck had no other alternative than to obey
or lesign his appointment The latter was a sacrifice

scarcely to be expected from him
,
and an impression pre-

vailed that he felt httle reluctance in executmg the obnox-
ious instructions An order was promulgated, m ISTovem-

ber, 1828,- which reduced the allowance of Batta to a half
at the stations at Dinapore, Berhampore, Barackpore, and
Dum-dum, to which a fifth, Ghazipore, was afterwards

1 General Order of the Governor-General In Connell, 9tli April 1801.
Facts and Documents relating to Half Batta, etc, Calcutta, 1829, p 131

s General Order, 9th Nov 1828 —Facts and Documents, p 132
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BOOK HL *<Jded So considerable a dedactloo from ibo pay of tbe
chat n. jonior officwi capedallj was natorally productire of dh

content md urgent rcmomtianoci Bgalnat it irero pro-

panted bj difibreut xoglmont* through the reoogniaed
channel*.* The Oommander-in-ChJeli Tbcoant Comber
mere, aleo proteatod atrouglj againtt it* adoptloo,* It

was argued, that the rodootion was a rirtual breach of the

oondiiiona under which ofBoeni porohasod th* public

qcartera tranaferrod tolhom by publJo aale in 1801 that''

it fell with peculiar •oTority upon the junior officer*,

whooe aggregate allowances were Insuffleient for their itip-

port, end who were anbjeoted to more tti^n the ordinary

oxpenaea of Uriog at the BtaUooa to which the order

applied that It was unequal In Ita eflTecta npon the (IdTer-

«nt brandies of the army a* the caralry were nertr-'

quartered at any of the llalfBatta atationa, while the

artillery beod-qasrtere were alwaya at Dumdum and
that the total amount of the lariDg to tho aUte accom*
pliahed by the retreoobmeDt, waa too iDaJgnlficant' to-'

constitute an eqoiraleot for injury iofiJetoU es indl

ridoals, and the feeling of diasaUafaciion wbioh It Inaplr

ed. The»o ropreaeoUUofiawere submitted to the Oorem*
ment by the Commander in Cbiel!| and throogb him the

memorialists were appriacd, that ocfdea aboulj be for

T'arded to the Court of Dirc^or*, with an iDtimation that

it would afibrd the OoTereof’-Cencral eincero gnti&eaUoo^

if the Cbort ahould see lit to ro-ooo']Jer their order*—a
reply auffideoUy IndicatlTe of the little regard IDcely to

be paid to popular agitation br tbe head of the Oorero-

meot Ibe answer to sneb a reftrence it was ea^ to

anllcii«te ; and accordlogty a letter from tbe Court, dated

• JW tW IfnMrUlf frfcogjb O# Ttrt* tni ncmrati.
Ti b Is te* auuk ii«uur jmtui im f

Atrt. l%n.— r«rt k*il Drsam*.
Tl brwH (bJ Ift-Tus rwn, b »tva

«>• lutf-tam WM bUr kd ItT^ly mw i r-». tm mn’
«aMi rtwtUlB* kiDdsatrrffc^ »*<«U Mwly U i.-kTiUi i>i k k

VM *»«kTe J4*r» «OHt»r«Pr ky W »ne«l
H iirwBwm •»* b^k, krtix^k k« ww* tn— k-y

MOP^kr tb rrOrtrtk^ tk • fl»r«fc— ><04

kiwu &**» tf »a* rww-
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in Marcli, 1830, winch, by their instructions, was pubhsh-'^BOOK HI
ed to the aimy, expressed their determination, with the chap ti

concurrence of His Majesty’s ministers, mcluding the

Duke of "WoUington, to enforce the retrenchment which 1^28,

they had ordered, after expressing their disapproval of

the tone of the memonals which they considered to be

mconsistent with the principles of mihtary subordination,

and recallmg to the recollection of the officers the variousv/

measures adopted by the Court, or through their inter-

vention, for their advantage and honour ' They asserted*^

their right m common with that of all governments to

augment oi reduce the allowance of pubbc servants, as

the circumstances of the state might require, and main-

tamed the justice as well as the necessity of the retrench-

ment m question, as no compacts had ever existed.'

between the Court and those who entered their military

service, and as it was the paramount duty of the Comt^
to effect such a reduction of expenditure as should enable

them to conduct then affairs without the imposition of

any new burthens upon the people of India, or the de-

mand of aid from the people of England The promulga-

tion of this 01 del iirecluded aU furthei remonstrance®./

The necessity of economy admitted of no dispute They
objection taken to the measuie, on account of tlie hmited
amount of the saving accrmng from the Half-batta re-

trenchment, might have been equally apphed to many
othei items of the pubhc expenditure, and by preserving

the individual details untouched, would have prevented

any dimmution of the general aggregate Still, as they
saving was effected at the expense of a class of the mili-

tary servants of the Company, whose allowances were for

the most pai t regulated by a scale barely sufficient for

their support, and whose prospects of promotion had/

• T/iese -were thas enumerated by Colonel Salmon The rank of Colonel /
regimentally , Brevet rank for distinguished services in the field, and the
honours of the Bath , an Increased proportion of Field-Ofilcers to Captains
and Subalterns, command-money to Ofllcers commanding Itegiments and
Battalions, augmentation of Brigadiers’ commands both in number and value,
addition of a fifth Captain to every regiment of Cavalry and Infantry, and
every Battalion of Engineers and Artillerj , appointment of an interpreter to
every regiment

, Increased ratio of retiring and furlough pay , Improvement
of off-reckonmgs at the Company’s expense , and grant of advantages of
remittance and interest to the mihtary retiring fund —Comm House of
Commons, Military Evidence, 633

2 The Calcutta Government Gazette, Sept 3, 1830 —Asiatic Monthly Jour-
nal, Feb 1831, p 97
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been doudod bj tha recent rodactkma to which the coo-
ititation of the tnnj bed been wbjected, It wu mach to^
be regretted, thet a more liberal conalderation we* not
given to their dreamstanoee, and some Im onpojmlir
source of economjderiaetL nioirreinonatrtnce*, howerer^
had poaribly the effect of deterring the homo tuthoriUc*
from attempting a wider erteiuion of the obnoiiona le*

trenchment
An amngement of a more deliberate and comprehen*

aive soope was at the same time adopted hj the Oorcrnor
General, in the appointment of committees for the

especial purpoae of inrcaUgatlng the particulars which
Qonstltated the aogmentation of the pnbho charges, and

for bringing thorn back to the level of 16SM Two com-
mittees were at first nominated, one drlJ, one mUitarr to /

be composed each of three members^ one from each of

the three Presidencies holding tbelr aittiDgs at CaleulU.

Theeo oommltteca were anthoriaed to inaUlnte a fall and
detailed inquiry Into the csleblUhmvDLa entrrlainfd, and
tho ehaigea incarred in all the bfooehes, cinl and mlh
taij of the administration of the different rrraideodea,

with the view portieohrl; of nnfoliUng all Hems of ri

pense oselesal/ iocurretl^ of oxhlblting those which might
admit of rotrnchment, with the least pulbo Irwonreni

enoo j and of nggetting aoeb alteruticma as might appear

calculated to secure to the utmost practicable extent

unity effidenoj and economy in the general management
of publlo affairs.' The aweepbg redaeiloni made br the

borne anthoniles In the mihUrr disburremenU InroJTlng

a considerable dltninulioo of the alrength of the army
left so little for tha mOilaiy oommitteo to undertaVe that

iU serrleei were suporfluoua. The dril cemmUtee prose-

ented iU labours sHth unremitting aaaiduUyfcif acrcral

years and in ccxiimaoicaUoa with the different gorern-

mentis or in pursxiaoce of instructlonn from EogUn'I,

jnggeateJ a number of ecoDcmlcal arrangement^ imeoe-

dkte or prospective and various modlficatiom of exl ting

estaUaluDeot*, 1 J which an aggregate aanusl aaelBg of

about half a roUlicn ateriing was effected. The military

redactions were aliD more conslderabje exeeedirg d«b •

I n^rmtr-OrrmJ TO Ortobrr HJ«

BM*, Gese^ art la.
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Cboctttrentlj' irith tbe •doptlon of tmngcinniU for

dimintsMng the anwrot of the pabljc eipeodltrire, otlier»

were detennined opoa for the actual or proopoctlre aegV

tnenUUoQ of the arailablo resocrer*. Among these, the

pTotectioo of tho Opiom Monopoly from the disadTSB--'

tagwu competition to which It was exposed by the colli-

ratioo of the drog in Malwa, and iU export by naUre

deolera to China, hid been kog a subject of consideialloo

with the Gorenunent of Bengal. As long as Central/

TndiA was a scene of anarchy and desolation, cnltituUon of

seety tiftd wus stupended, and the conreyanco of natoral

prodoce to dutant markets was rvoderod impracticable by

the imminent harard to which traTtUera and tiaden were

expoeed, of being robbed and mnrdeiTd on tho rood by the

lawless baodi which doTastated the country Tho poppy

was tbereCore reared, coif as a scanty and precarious crop

for local consumption alone, and ibero was do fear of

finding in the opinia of Jtalwa, a formidaUe riral to tho

prodoce of Bengal With Iho realoratloo of order and

eennty cultmtlon and commerco Ttrired and tho

oaUre capttaliaU speedily embarked b a tmlfio which
promised them retttrns so laeratlre as the export of optom
to the east. The growth of the poppy to which many
puts of Central India were propitious, rapidly spread

;

and, after abundanUy supplying the lorel demand const-

dcrabJe <iuinUlies of opium, tbe transit of which was
obstructed oo tho direct route to Bomhoy by the proht-

tritnry enactments of the OritUb authorities, found theii

way from klalva and the Eastern Bajpul stales, as Bundl
aal Kola, to Pali, in the [TiocIpalUj of Udaypur whence
the drag wa.s earned through Je^selmer and across the
d wrt to the port of Karachi In bindh, az>d thence to the
PortuffUfso srttlrtncDts of Diu and Batnao. The opium
wa.1 there porchx’ieJ by the European and Katiro mer
chsuH of Bombir and oiported in TroeU nixlcr Porto-
g^r*« colours to the CuUni ArchJprlago and cilca ; tad
althoo h of somewhat Inferior quality to the oj4am of
BfLir it obtained a really rale at prices sulDdent to corer
ih whole e«t of transport, and mh*o a handseme profit,
Tlrro was ttery TToUhOity Iherrfure that the trade
w«iH berraw aaf seriously afect the rerrnue detired lo
P^il from lie opiom tacciopr|y
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book m. an tha bcDefiU conferred Qpon Centml India, bj the extar

cttir Ti. tnhtiUGn of the jn-edaloij tjttam. TTie mUchieTouj ra-

' '
' — roll* wtra Ttry toon aei^bly felt both by pnocta artd

people, portlcoUriy in those states in which the cnltlra

tlon of the popPT was extemra, u In Kota, where it had^

usurped the place of the crops of groin which tho iin

mnnity of the country from the general detastation, that

sarrouoded it, had, through the wi^om of ita mler Zalim
parUculiriy fsrotrrtd. A temporary agreement was

cerertheless eSoclod with the Raj Bana of tho same tenor

01 that with the other ohlafr bnt tho compact eidted

general dlsssUtfacUon among the people, a^ upon its

expiring, it was not ronewed. It was agreed instead, that

tho BntUh Ooremment should pnrchw the larger por

tlon of the <>plQm grown in Kola, giring to the Raj Rana a^

bonus on the pnee, on condition of his prerenting the sale

of any further quantity for the purpose of export. This

plan prored eqoaDy dktasteful to the roertbanU and rex

atious to the growers and was attended, it was asserted,

srilh M much Injury to the rerenne that it could not be
inshted 00 with anr rrronl to the fair daims of the state

Aitheu'’h the nVe feelings of diaeoDtent bad not been
openly arored in other quarters, yet they had been slnal

larly excited and had Mto erasion and rrsistance The
fordble seirure and confiscation of the opium In trotolt by
tho subordinate officers of the British Agency was a-^

manircst rioUtlon of the lodepenJcoce which hiy] been
achfwwlcilged by treaty ami which, allhoUj,h ainctloncd
by special agreetnenle, could not foil to Im a a fruitful

soureo of cuot-^tlon an>l ana ranee nor was the Inter
fmoiv' in all ea^rs tamely subtoitted to armed men
were hired to mcort the opium on its xray through the
territorir^ where it was treatM as cootrubanJ

j ar>d the
a tcmf-ls of the chiefs thcmselTcs to be faithful to their
etrTTfn nts anl prrxctJl Its pofoare, were encoontcred
with a rev»lule dcCxoco which led to ftcrious affrays and
Icnsefli'’ Nor couH the syt eta be effectual. As long

•^/V roMltSrS II li/ ...1 al Ha
ltWr*-»T»*f^ HWf iirCiYtt 4arln#4

*1 r>l*rT* asif «S esol * «suU!t rrist* KtrvM-l U J *TarkM Vj */ rW L*J ^
, k,7TjjT,

4. n* »TTt SrintH tiv !« (MrWlfTVw
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BOOK IILfrotn the orJum commerca of Centrol India, ithcral

rmir tl doin^ wrong to the IntertsU of pnncts or people.*

- I afiectlng the finandai detotcda of the State,

»Dd the Interal* of Important cU*»e* of ila *ub}oclis the

hoUera of land In the pcrmaDentlj aettled pronDcee, had

alto been for a conddcrable time peat under the conaider

ation of the aatboritles both In Eogiand ond in India

Daring the rate of the oatlre prince*, the aorerelgn aier-

rited the pririlego of eiempUng portion* of the land from

parment of the gorenunent as»e»nient In faronr of par-

ticaUr indindaala or pnblio mtobllehmcnts. Altboogh

the exemption waa declaredlj pcrpctoal, yet it was well

w^rstood that it wa» granted only dnrujg the will or tho^

power of the prince and that, if ho did not retume Iho''

grant himself, a dreomatance by no mteiia nnfreqaent, it

was likely to be held fn little raTrrcDCO by his snccesaor

The practice, bowerer eootlnaed to prerail and, in the

absence of aQ controUlog aotbority in the Utter days of/

the empire of Delhi, the pririlegn was aiojped, not ooly^

by the goTCinoTB U prerioce*, but by the snbonUnato*^

rereoae offiwnsand l^lhe occupants of the land, who
thus nnaathoria^y crippled the resources of the state and
defraoded the pnbUe rerenae A natire administration,

eoodcrcted with the rigour which it occasionally exhfUted
would soon hare remedied this disorder j bat the for-

bearance of the BnUsh OorrmmeDt Indued It to adopt
the principle that all allenalioti* made jireTlons to it*

acce*sloo to the Dewaoi, prorided the grantees were In

actool po^wloo, should li held raKd to the extent of

the Inlenllous of the grantor as asceTtalnable from the
IcTTTu of the writln-w 1^ which the graol* had l»een con-
reynl, cr from the nalore and denomlfulion of the
exemjtion. A* no complete register of the exempted
Utwlr war recorded, the Zemlmli^ and farmer*, and col
lector* of the rrirmif aralled themrelrc * of the limitation
to withdraw cxtetMlTc tract* from ar*c-^meQl under prt
text cf IlfIrp^riou* exemption, as •ubetantl*te»l hy forged

T' •er**/ {>-««• «U (ir4 u t IX r**^ K h»nt. I
t t»4i ttii ww rir« jotin. Ir *1^ rrwr

H Cc»»rt-i. irrr**. xrr.
^ I i I utt r •< »iir« r « 4 n -m I n-»Uf a**runfrUi f I Iw* Wk-utvi*
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and fraudulent documents. Although a^\alO of tliesc pi-ac- BOOK 111.

tices, and in somo degree guarding against (hem by a con- cnar m
dition in the permanent settlement, which rcsericd to

the Governor-Gencril in Council powoi to iniposo an 1829

assessment upon all such portions of the land ns should

prove to hn^ o been exempted under an illegal or an ahd
title, yet a very superfluous tenderness was shown towards-

the Zemindars, by securing those, who held rcnt-fico

lands by titles that might bo declared \ alid, in the pos-

session of their propert) , and by requiring that the

illegality of a title should bo established m a couit of

judicature before the laud should bo subjected to asess-

ment
,

disregarding the facts, that ovoiy alienation of

the pubhc re\enue in the lower piovmces must ha\c been
made, during the preceding half-century at least by
usurped and incompetent authority

,
and that, at no peiiod

of native mle, was the irrevocableness of such exemptions

recognised in practice The alienations received, however,

m 1793, the formal sanction of the Government, subject^'

to specified conditions
,

the failure of which was to bo J

established by the Collector, with the sanction of the-'

Revenue Board, through the institution of a regular suit '

in a court of law, the burthen of proving the invalidity

of the title resting with the Collector The inefficiency

of the enactment was soon manifested
,
and, aftei ^ arious

attempts to devise a remedy, which were but of partial

and incomplete operation, the Collectoi’S were empowered,
with the approbation of the Board of Revenue, to set on
foot a direct inqmiy into the titles of rent-free lands, and
call for written vouchers and examine witnesses, and pio-

nounce a decision either for or against the occupant If>/

the latter, and the sentence was confirmed by the Board,

the land was assessed at the usual rate, leaving to the pio-

pnetor hberty to appeal to a court of law against the
decision ‘ This enactment proved as ineffective as the
precedmg Few cases were brought forward for tnal

,
^

and the decisions of the courts upon appeals from the J

judgments of the revenue officers were so long delayed,

or so uncertam and contradictory, that neither the in-

terests of the appellant nor those of the Government
were benefitted by the procedure It still remamed

* Hegnlatton II ,
1819
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BOOK IIL therefore, lo »dopt more vijorotu measure*,

caiir Ti. in order to riodlcftto the }ti*t riilme of tio ptnle, end

recorer nch jicrtlota of the roTemae M had been Uksallj

or frandoletiUj «ltenated elthocgh the Ufwo of lime aitd

the repeated Imnafer of the propert/^ rtudered the task-'

diflicult without the InfllcUon of occaiiooal lnju*ti« upon

lodirldoflli. In order to accotnphah thU object, a rega*^

Ution bad been premnJjated •bortly before the amrel

of the OoTemor-Oeocfjl, bnt in which Lord W BentiDck
unheaitatiagly coucorred. Dy this it was declared com
potent to tho Qorcmor^le&end to appoint Special Com>
miasionere to hear and decide upon all appeals made to

them from tho odreiao dedslons of the CoUootora in

ierying an asaeaainent opon lands prerlously held nnV-

free. Tho Commissioncra were selected for their quallfl-

otions in both the Judlcbl and Iterenno dqnrimenU,
and according to the dmunstancca of the district In

which their semoes were required. The Gorerementwaa
not deterred from committing the inquiry and deeUioc,

In the Hrat Instance to the CoUeciora of the rerenue, u
the rigorous separation of the rerenueand Judicial serricea,

which was aoatreriuoQaly insisted upon iu tho ayatomof
1“05, had long been foond Ineonrcolcnt, and had been,

In a great degree ptacUcally abacdooed. The CoUeciora
were therefore habituated to the exercbo of judicial

fuoctlone and ai the per-cenUgo funnorly allowed to
them a{'03 the establishment of a case of resumption ItA
been dona away with, there did not appear reason to
•pprebenii any partial judgment from them more
from any other cl*»t of funelioaanea. An exceas of ml-^
mt hi oceadcBuUy Influeoce tb* pcoeeedmgs of the Col
lector l-ut a eorredlTe of a hasty or prejudJer.! judg
tnent on his part would be supplicih It was eip^ed, by
the Lnal avanl of lb« Bpeclsl Commls-dooera The cheo:
wxs at Cnt fjund If** effretaii than bad been ahllci paled,
irtl much ra chief and alarm were ulUmalely created by
the Ujil‘rd acUvitj of some ©f the rcrenue officers
rtqumiT- the iRierpoellion of the Home aothoritWs,
Tbit brl«i-i to a Uler penoJ Jo the mean time the
rT.Arlxiynt wjj cwolemjdited with nmeh di ralUfcctko
by parti's iQ.,rre^d In rrUinlng Und, exempt from ro-

uu uta Jm%, nn.
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venue-deductions ,
and petitions against ilio measure ere BOOK III.

presented by a number of tlio Xomindars of Ecngal and-' chap m.

Babar Their representations were not considoicd, bon- —
ever, of sufficient iveiglit to require the rcconsidci-ation

of a measure vbicb nas intended to uphold the just

demands of the State against the encioachinents of in-

terested indiMduals, and protect the owners of lahd
tenures against unnecessary disquiet and alarm ‘

I^or irere the revenues of the State tlie sole object at

this peiiod of tho attention of the Goicrnracnt and
measures which had been long iiiidci considciation were
now brought into operation,imohnng a material dcpaituro

from tho existing system, in tho re-organisation of the

supenor courts of Cnmmal Justice and tho combination

of their functions with tho oontiol of the Reionuo— a
umon of duties which it was the fundamental piincipal

of the reforms of 1793 to annul The superintendence,

however, of the magistracy and police, and the contiol

over the levenue officers, as provided for by actual icgu-

lations, had long been found insufficient = Tho piovincial

courts of Appeal and Circuit, partly from tho vast extent

of then jurisdiction, and jiartly from their being bui-

thened with the functions of both civil and criminal

tnbunals, had proved inadequate to the demands of pub-
hc justice, and while the causes appealed to them had
been suffered to fall into almost hopeless arrear, the

periods fixed for the legulai gaol-dehvenes had been
protracted beyond the legal limits, and persons had been
detained m confinement without trial foi a length of time

which was equivalent to an anticipation of pumshment,
even although undeserved In like mannei the gieat

extent of country placed under' the authonty of the

Boards of Revenue, particularly in the ’Western Piovmces,

rendeied it impossible for them to exercise an effectual

check over the proceedmgs of the subordinate officers

,

and embarrassed and i etardod the decision of many im-
portant questions relating to the assessment of the im-
settled districts, and the adjudication of pubhc and
private claims In order to remedy these defects, it was

1 Committee House of Commons Ilevenue App 85 Inquiry Into Aliena-
tion of the Land Eevenne Letter from Bengal, 23rd !Fel)ruflry, 1830
2 Governor-General s JUnutc, January, 1834 Extracts, Revenue Kecords

Calcutta—Pnnted, 1837
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BOOK IIL omsldered ulnsaLlo lo plice Uio migulnites ind tbo

our TL coU'ctora, and tbo tiecaUre offictrt of both polict oi>d

' rtrenne under th© aoperinteodcnco of CcrmintgdoDcra

of Rerena© and CSreuit, each of whom wma vested with

the charge of sach a circmnsciibcd tract of coantry #a

ehould bring him, when sUtionaij within ready reach of

the peor^c and ahonld eiuUe him to tnohe frequent circuits

through the extent of his jarisdlotion.' To these Ojm
misdonera were consigtred the powers previously intrusted

lo the Courts of Cocuil and Boards of Revenue to bo

exercised nndor the authority of the Supremo Criminal

Court, and a Supreme Boon] Rerenue at Calcutta ;
and

to them also were trunsferred the datles of the bpedol

Commissioo, apiiointed In 1821 to rtdrtes tho injurka

inflicted on tbo inhabitants of the B eatem rrorincca, in

the a»c«raent of tho revenue The rorcuue Boanls In

the proriDccs, arxl tbo offico of su\«rinteDdcDt of i>oUee,

were aboUahe^ and the foncUoot of the prorincial courti

couflned to the bearing of appeals lo cirll causes. Twenty
Cotnmissiooen were nominated, besides the pj<ecUi com
mi»sioneTa already api«iDted in Cuttack, Asam, Arakan,
andodwr larU of the country to which the operation
of the rv^UtlwQs hSil not yet been extended Tliis com
1 Inatbm of dulie\ howerer repaguaut to the noUoos of

nnpb b latrand the eunditlonsof hodcly in Europe was
better smtM to the stale of tbingi in Irulb arid the sen
tlment cf tbi pejjJe than tho di tinctlons which bad
linrlof re exi jrd, arvl which lu«l been constructed D|>on
an En \l \i mml \ W it di^p]<oinled the fxi>ccUUons
fjrnM of Its utility and \rty shortly wan found to
rt pure c* cnlul moihCraliot! The vheme of cotabina
Mrvi wi He tl r soni icoUy siio] le nor suCTcientty corn
ITch*^ ire OTlth i>ovcrs of the CominUnwicrs wero
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hampered b} conflicting niul jndcpcndcnt niilliorilic^ Too ROOK III

much of detail \\ as aKo n'-signed to them, to lca\o tluni ciiv \i

adequate lei^-urc for the duh of bupenntondenco
,
and the

extent of their juri'-diclion was still too wide to ndiint of
*

minute and frequent Msitation H was found nd\ipablc,

consequent 1\, to make n proM'^ion for rohcMiig them of

their judicial function’’, whenever they became too hca\\,

and to tnui'-for the trial of nil criminal commitments to

Zilla, and citj judges, Rpccialh appointed to conduct Iho

duties of the sessions, and toliolil nionthlj gaol deln tries

Othei changes were made from time to time in the con-

stitution of the Commissioners of icicnuo and circuit,

and at a consideiablj later date then duties moslh mcigcil

into those of other functionaries

In the dcpaitmont of cuil justice also, csscnliil altoni-

tions were contemplated or cfieclcd m the sjslcni of 1793,

thomachincij of which, inadequate from the first to accom-

plish more than a small part of the work it was expected

to perform, had undergone almost ycarlj modifications

necessarj to rcmoie the grounds of cnil control ci sics,

to expedite their adjustment, or to icduce an ears of suits

which had ncNCiihclcss continued to accumulate Tiio

radical defect of Lord Cornwallis’s plan was the almost

exclusno agency of European functionaries, in the ad-

ministration of ci\ il and criminal justice, and the assign-

ment to them of an amount of labour, which no actn ity

or intelligence could oiortake, and which, with the

mcrease of property and population, was still further

exceeding the means of execution No addition to the

European portion of the judicial establishments, which
the public finances might defray, could provide foi the

deficiency
,
and it had been repeatedly acknowledged, as

we have already seen, both by the local governments, and
the home authorities, that the augmented employment
of the natives of India was to be looked to as the only

efficacious mode of securing the duo administration of

civil justice Yaiious measuies for this puipose had from
time to time been devised, as has alieady been noticed ,

and it was estimated, that, in the year 1827, nineteen-

orer tlio Commissioners, commnnienting ivilli and snliject to tlio Immediate
control of the Goiemment Comm H of Commons Judicial App HI.
No 4 Minute of Sir Charles Metcalfe
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BOOK IlL iTenlietlia of Iho ongtnal soiU fai»Utiiled In the aril

cTur Ti. coart* throaghoot Ih© coootrir were ilreody determined

i i bjr nabre jadicttl cfBcera* Instrocthms from home la

the foUowiug year dUectod a rtfll further oitewdoo of the

arrangemeD^ and tho appointment of a wiwnor chan of

natire cinl jndgea, or Sadder Amina, »ho ihcrald bo

allowed to deckle all original anita to the raloe of COOO

rai>«* (iWO), and to receiTe appeal* from the inferior

Amina, Theao iostraettona were carried Into opemllon,

and a regulation waa promulgated by which the power*

and emolamenta of the natire judge* were fliod upon a

cotnprcbeniire and Lberal acale, ao as to clerato the In*

dlndoab in their own eatlmatlon, and that of their coon*

trymen, and to ioreat them with the almoat entire charge

ef the admlniatratioa of dril justice

The dtftaoc* of the Pmideney from tho Weatern rn>
riacea hsTlog been found to deter the natire* of the latter

from reeorling to the Supreme Coxui of Appeal in Cal-

euUa, and to impair the effieieoey of the control intended

to be exercised ortr the judges and magialratca,it was
also determined at this time to establish a aeparete ecuri

of Sadder Divanl and Nixamat Adanlst, to ho ordinarily

stationed at Allahabsd, for the Bopcrintendeuco of ciril

and criminal jutliealure throughout the Upper Pronnee*.*

A aimlUr arraogemeut was adopted with regard to the
rWreoue and a depalotioo from the Budder Board of

CaleutU was sUllftaed at AHahabod, to extras ciclmdre
coetrol aol direetjoo oxer the rtTtooe aOiirs of the
\\ Mtem ProTlB«-v tTgelherwith tho Prorinco of Kamaoo
anti the Saugur and \erbudda tmitoriea.

In enartln** thew and other suhoT'Hnate motllCcatlous
of the eaisUn, jutlkial and rrrcime ayalemi In Bengal,
the (loremoT Ur Bcral hod little more to do than to nine-
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tion and cam into cflcctivo operation mci-siucs winch BOOK III.

had been already well considered and i\erc ncaily brought' chat m.

to maturity In another and more important lnno^atlon,

ho aas m a greater degree indnidually rosponsiblo/ I82'i

although the proceedings of Ins prcdcccssoi-s had long

been directed to the same end, and had prcparotl the ^^•ay ^

for the consummation now accomplished This w;is the

abohtion of the Suttee,’ oi immolation of a widow on the

funeral pile of hci deceased husband
, a barbarous super--'

stition which had pro\ ailed from remote antiquity, and

which was sanctioned by texts bclicNcd b}' the Jlindus to-'

have becu uttered by divine legislators, and haiing, in-'

their estimation, tho weight of law and religion Tho
sanctity of tho ritc_was, therefore, an article of Ilindu

faith, with which, howcicr lepugnant to tho feelings and
creed of the rulers of tho country, the tciiiiro b} which

they held then power icndcrcd them for a long time-'"

averse and afraid to mtei fere Undei tho administiation

of Lord Cornwallis, public officers, although authorised-^

to withhold their consent to the ccicmony, should it be

applied for, were prohibited from prei outing it by any
exertion of then oflicial functions In 1805, a reference

was made by Lord Wellesley to tho Nizamat Adaulat to-'

ascertain, whether, in tho opinion of tho judges, the piac-

tice might not be authoritatively suppressed
,
and their-/

reply stated, that they considered the immediate abolition

highly inexpedient, although they thought it might be
gradually effected, and at no distant period, suggestmg

at the same time the enactment of provisions foi pre-

ventmg the illegal, imwarrantable and ciiminal abuses,

which were known to occur in the performance of tho

nte These suggestions do not appeal to have been
adopted, and it was not until tho beginning of 1813 that-/

any mterposition of authonty was sanctioned This was
of the most cautious character, being declaredly mtended,
not 80 much to put a stop to the rite, as to prevent the-/

gross abuses and irregularities by which it had been ren-^'

dered more revolting and inhuman, and to enforce those

1 The term Suttee, or Satl, is strictly applicable to the person, not the rite,

meaning “ a pure and virtuous w oman and designates the ivife ivho completes /

a life of uninterrupted conjugal devotedness bj the act of Saha gamana, nccom- *

ponying her husband’s corpse It has come in common usage to denote the
act
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BOOK in proriuonj of tto itricl letter of the IUnda law which

aur iiQpascd certaia rtfttriGtlous and limitations, coJotilated, in

- — some degree, to kaaeo iU barborilj and dlminbh lU

freqatnoy In the clnnilar inilracUona, addreaeod, on

this occasion, to the jodlcial effleera, thej were directed

to explain to persona of the nioda penuoalon, that x>othiog

waa fvirtbtT from tho tntenlicfa of Gorenunent than to

InCrbge any recognised tenet of their religion j
and that

its only object was, to restrain the uao of arta and pra>

ticca which were not leas repegnant to the doctrine* of

their own faith, than rorolUng to the general dlctatea of

humanity With this Tiew it was ordered that the rile

should nerer take plaoe wiUiont prcnotia communication^

to the naglstratc or tho priodpol officer of police, who
was to ascertain that It was entirtly rolontary that the

widow was not under the induenco of slupifyicg and in*/

toxieatlng droga that she waa not uhIot tbo age of

sixteen, and not pregnant
|
and tbe police were hootul to

be present and tUc care that no inUmldailon or riolence

was enplofcd. Dcaldea tbe poaiUre nrertnUon of on
anthorivd atrocities it was expeeted tut the difficulties

a&*l ebeeVa tboa attached to tbe performaneo of tbe rite

would diiconrage tbe fanatlciiun by which it was prompted
and Itvhrectly lead to its discontinaancr

Tbe hope for benefit from tbrao mca.mrca was dlxap*

pointed inTffuUnlie-i and aliuses were atUl perpetrated,

and constant vi latwns of the law were committed, par
lictilarly with regard to the ago and cooJition of the
wU » an 1 tho O'e of forcible means la prercnting her
fp^ retracting her r^eolre or from making her escape
from tl 0 damn. TI e ptwctico ippcaml aho to locrearc
in frequency with the acUeUy of the auperrWon to which
it » M uljectej and tl ere was rmion to apj>reheipl
that lb rc-nxlaUo&s derl ed Jjt lH diKonra-'cmcnt and

“i Tl, hy rtciigni 'ing duo i>erl<mna»ei5
acv rUn to lb limlo Uw alT nied it the eooutenanco
a. t»ir li Oof ll e (loTeratnenl, an 1 faxoured its rrpe
Uti m. TLh iLfiuxneo was probably errotje- m and the
IncTra -'I nutnt-^ of jttees, danng a part of the time at
I a» f r nl fb f tumi were mvic wai to be accounted
f t 1 r th

I
rrral ner«f onueual mortality an i tbruu hrmt

tic »L j-m I,t«>CmaJ^r
j
red loolnlbo teporta.
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The possibihty, however of such a lesulfc, combined with BOOK III

the general and growing abhorrence of the sacrifice, was chap vi

gradually overcoming the fear of encountering the con-

sequences of more decided interposition ,
and the abolition 1^29

of the piactice, eithei universally, or in those pi evinces

where it was of comparatively lare occurrence, had been

strenuously uiged by several of the Company’s most ex-

perienced functionaries The great majority, however,

still contmued to be too apprehensive of the consequences

of piohibition, to coincide m the recommendation ,
and

the Government still leaned to the side of non-mterference

It was reserved for Lord Wilham Bentinck to prove the

futihty of these apprehensions
,
and to estabhsh the safety,

as well as to discharge the duty, of abohshing a practice

equally repugnant to the feehngs of natuie and the laws

of civilisation

Soon aftei his arrival in India, the Governor-Geneial

circulated a confidential lettei to a number of the civd

and military officers of the Presidency, calling upon them
foi their opmions with regard to the immediate or gradual

abohtion of the right of Suttee, and the consequences

which might ensue from any interfeience on the pait of

the rulmg authority, and more particulaily as to the im-

pression which such a measure might produce upon the

minds of the native soldiery The rephes indicated a

considerable variety of sentiment No difieience was
entertained as to the barbarous character of the ceremony,

and the desirableness of its total abohtion
,
but whether

it could be attempted with success and with safety, gave

nse to much diversity of opinion It was urged against

the measure, that the abohtion of the rite by the wiU of

the Government was a departure from the principles of

toleration hitherto professed, and was an interference with
the religion of the Hmdus, from which all previous Go-
vernments, while equally abhorrent of the practice, had
been deterred by the dread of nuschievous iesults,i and
that such consequences were still to be apprehended from

1 Tlius, in nddiUon to the passages referred to in tho text, sve hare in the
correspondence of Earl Amherst the same sentiment expressed—“ Nothing but
apprehension of evils inflnltelj greater than those arising from tho existence
of tho practice, shonld induce ns to tolerate it for a single daj ”—Letter from
the Governor General in Council to the Court of Directors 3rd Dec , 1824
Parliamentarj Papers, Cth Jul\ , 1825
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BOOK nL ita fordble mpprearfon— that, erm If an extcnslTo and

dtir Tt. foraaidabTa imurraction ahooW not ocoir it wia likely

I- - tliat looil tufflolta wonld take place arlilcli eonlJ not W
aHajed vitbonl kwa of Dfo and wiJclj-eitended dmaffcc-

tion, which woolJ ahew itaelf In perpetnal altempta to

mdoorrwbt the Jaw—troold inapire the people with

fear aoJ hatml of tbo OoTernment, and wtraW oppoae an

IndeSnite Intemiptioo to tbo progreaa of improTeiucnt

which had been oooMBencetl within the last few jtoj^

and hafl l-ecn attended with tho moat faTOorablo indka-

tioQs of nltimate «ncce*a— lodicntJofia which had ihewn

themaelrea ercn in regard to the anbject under dUcnaaloo

aa the practice waa erldeotljr dltniniihing porUcnlarfy

amotTg peraaos of reapcclablUly wilboot wbooe eoconrage-

ment it wookl gradoally tail into dlsnso j
and, finahj'

that the ataWhtjr of tho Bntiih Emplro In Indu might

be itnpenHed, if the mUre annj* eotnpowd sa it was in a

Urge proportion of lllndtn of high enate ahonld take

part with their eonntrTtneo io rwhtance to the measure

lb answer to tbeeo ol^ecttoea it wu maiDUuDed, that the

rite of conerematlon waa not an enential part of the

limda religion, aa it waa not cren aHoded to bj Jfanu,*

the UwgiTcf hcM In the Wohett rmcratloo hj the
Iloidas and that conaequrntlr it waa no infrin^menl
of the pHndi le of toleration to prohibit the continuance

that, eren If it roolJ le to rrganled. it war not likelj to

fin the liindue with aoj apprrbenakm ef the blUmate
dc^jrna of tho UoTernment, aa they would a*>cribe the act

to ita tree wotirea— freJnr-* of fcomanlty— and woold
learn, from sui»e<pjent proceedm-e conducted in the
epinlwblcli ha-l alwtTa iofloenced the aUte to diacard
any t«npr»rarr hnjar*d<wja of fear or mUtrurt Tho
conna which precedin- ailmlnl tratJona had pur^tie,! waa,
nod'Tuht, to bo jti lifinl by the rtaamis by which it waa
dictated and, under eltmlar circumstance* would alill

Tl Mti'a,r*arrHria rvi nt^Wt w* i-anee —-a
rs M •» 'll. H L' »n I 1 aW a U J <u u M t t^a^rrinM- Irru-ir tr

LTttf M rw«a,^vr,.r,^ Maw a«ttnt#rM wi^aa^
< *• r 4# «>«arT r t trr

*• fX «rV* rrrXeiB^tr a<r^ rnsavr
*>*» ’ >*'*—•* »»* r r**" ,»-» r*>* •r

aa**»trT*J r**! >7 l«a 41 Ww t^TK CercTrl t« tf>*
t«. 7 a4/‘.-«aa. —B IM.t^
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liave to be followed
,
but tbo cucumstanccs of native so- BOOK III

(Cioty and tbe progress of enlightened ideas had now become cnAv. \ i

propitious to more decided legislation It mtis possible that

5onie attempts might bo made to resist the enforcement of 1^29

•the prohibition, but they were not likel;^ to bo frequent

•or formidable, or beyond the exercise of the cnil power
for the great seat of the iito was the province of Bengal,*

the inhabitants of which were notoriously an unresisting

4md spiritless race wore the ceremony frequent in the

Upper, instead of the Lower Pro\ inces, in the midst of a

bold and manly people, the impunity of the prohibition

nught be less problematical in the vicimty of Calcutta,

fiuch -was the want of courage and vigour of character,

nnd such the habitual subserviency of centunes, that

insurrection or hostile opposition to the will of the mlmg
power might be aflB.rmed to be an imjiossible danger

That although for a time discontent and disti ust might
-dismchne the people to accept the amelioration of their

moral and mtellectual condibon benevolently offered by
the Government, yet the check, if any were suffered

would be transient, and the disinchnation would give

way to the expectation of advantage, and to a leturmng
rehance upon the adherence of the Government to the

pnncqml of non-interference with lehgious behef, in all

matters in which it was not incompatible with the

-security of property or person That it was doubtful how
far the dechne of the practice could be ascribed to the

dissemination of instruction, as httle or no change could

have yet affected the bulk of the population, and the

1 In 1823-9, of the 463 Suttees Tvhich took place, 420 occurred in the lower
provinces, or, Bengal, Behar, and Orissa , and of these, 287 in the Calcutta
division alone Tlic foUoivlng is the official return of the Suttees from 1816
to 1828 —

1815 1816
1

1817 1818 1819 1820 1821 1822
1

1823 1824 1825 1826 1827 1828

Calcutta 253 289 442 644 421 370 372 328 340 373 398 324 337 309
Dacca 31 24 62 58 65 61 62 45 40 40 101 65 49 47
ilurshe-

1 1

dahad 11 22 42 30 25 21 12 22 13 14 21 8 2 10
Patna 20 29 49 67 40 62 69 70 49 42 47 65 56 56
Benares 48 65 103 137 92 103 114 102 121 93 65 48 49 33
Bareilly 13 19 13 17 20 16 16 12 10 17 8 18 10

378 412 707 839 G60 697 654 683 657 572 639 618 617 463
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BOOK III. prectJB of Bclf-conTkrUon moat bo procanoci »nd rtmcAc

oiAP Ti. The onlj remaining conriderallon of vufEoient weight to

— JoaUfj hciltidion itw, therefore, tho fce!ii>g wWA the

18-3 abolition of tho nte might cx«to in tho mludi of the

natiTo toldlery
j
aod on thb »uhject, allbongh tereral

dUtiogotfhed officora coDalderrd It dangerooi tnd nsad

rUablc, yet tho majori^ concurred in opinion that the

ninda Siptdili took Utile or no interest In the qaestlon.

In the dittriete from which they were mostly drawn, the

practice waa unfreqaent and It atlU more rarely occurred

in cantonmenta, aa the men were not rmaHy accomponlcd

hy their wirea tho greater number had, therefore, nerer

even witneaaed tho rlte^ and felt no pcraonal concern or

pride in Ita perpelnaUon.* Some danger might accrue

from the InaUgaiiotta of Ill-dlapooed and inlrigulng In-

diri(]QaJ^ inimical to BtiUah nde and it might bo uoaafo

to call npon the troops to take any part in enforcing tho

pTohlbltoty pTorUioos of tho law j Injt aa long as these

eo ofce a of ituecurity could bo obriated, and aa long aa

the ^pshls felt assured that the Oorcroment was deter

mined to respect their rellgioua hahlU and cosges in bQ
eamtlal pointy its interforenee in the case of Sattee

woull neither alann their fears, nor rouse their resent-

meat, oor Impair In any degree their loyally and dcroUon
to the perrice

Fortifiol with these opinions and lopporled by the
ceftciit ftpce of the inemtw of hit council, the Ooremor
General decided upon ahoIUhing the rite and In com
mnnleaVSoo with the Womat AdawUt enacted and pro
muTgiled a reguUihm,* hj which the practico of Sattec
or of t^imlng or Imrying dire the widows of ITIndas wis
lec UT'l nie-il, and pool^hahlo ly the Cnintnal Courts.
Tho P >lioe-o*hcen were aathorinetl to prerent IM perform
an^ ar i to Bp]trrbcn‘l the priocipd pcrsocs en-’oged in
ailing Of ab-Uing it, who rhotd I l;*hlo to trial for
oilpabloh Eoicide and sulject to Impdwomont and Cne
N iiiB„ la the rr-ulatlon wan to prcclado tho chief
crin.lajU ctnrt from inrtifthig rapid inoUhmeot, accord
it •• to tl 0 circuE»tmccs of tho case upon any persons

h VMtO* Hr •rtTT«I
rs*7 » 11.41

XT» irrt

I 1*1* •mr.* I* jTtrt irft
{)!>'« la tnror-r
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convicted of lianng used violeuco oi compulsion, or cm- BOOK III

ployed stupifying or intoxicating drugs so ns to debar n chap m.

•widow from the exercise of bcr free will, in tbo event of

such a sacnfico taking jilnco m nolation of tbo laii' Thus
was tbo question brought to a determination honourable

ahke to the decision and to the humanity of Lord IVilham

Bentinck

The apprehensions which had been entertained of the

probable evil consequences of the abolition of the Suttee,

and of the violent resentment and tumultuary resistance

•which it •was likely to provoke, were singularly falsified

some few attempts to ei ado or defy the la^v\' vi’ere at first

tried, and •with occasional success, but the vigilance of

the pohee, and the seizure and punishment of the parties

pnncipally concerned, evinced the determination of the

Government to enforce the prohibition
,
and the people

qmetly submitted to the law Enactments of a similar

•tendency were promulgated at Madras, and at Bombay,
and •with the like result as in Bengal ' Some feeble efforts

were made in Bengal to obtam a reconsideration of the

measme, and petitions wore presented against it by a
number of Hindus, chiefly persons of opulence, both in

the intenor and in Calcutta Addresses of a contrary pur-

port, commendatory of the resolution of the Government,
were also presented by a respectable body of Hmdus,
headed by names which have smee become well-kno-wn in

Europe, as those of individuals •vuctonous over the preju-

dices of then countrymen, by their travels in the regions

of the "West—^Dwarakanath Thakur and Eammohun-Eoy
As the apphcation to the GovemoivGeneral, by the vota-

ries of the ancient superstition, proved unavaihng, the

petitioners had lecourse to the remauTing legal source of

ledress, an appeal to the king in council. Their cause

* At Madras the Eegnlatlon was simply re-enacted Regulation 1 , 1830
At Bombay, the direct prohibition was considered unadvisahle, as great part
of the territory had been but recently annexed to the British possessions It
was, therefore, thought sufficient to rescind, by Regulation A'VI , 1830, the
exemption from the punishment of culpable homicide, which had been
accorded to persons asslsttng at the rite of self-immolation, by Regulation
XTV , 182T One case of serious resistance occurred In 1835, in a dependency
of the Bombay Presidency, wiiere, upon the death of the Raja, five of his
wires were foi^bly burned, in defiance of the efforts of the Assistant Political

Commissioner to prevent it although ho had a force of 300 men at his com-
mand, a still larger body of armed men was assembled, who were not dispersed
without loss of life, and the necessity of calling m regular troops
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yni dcllbenit«lj' and dtapaaionaUlj’ ar^ed before tbe

PnTjr CoimcQ, io Jone^ 1833 { and after heariog th« argn

mocU of the apxwQanta, aod of the adrocatea of tbo Cocrt

of IhrcctOTa, aa reapoadentt) the eooiidl recommended
that the jicUtko ihodd bedinoiaaed and It vas dUmUacd
aceorJ tpglj* The rejectloo of the petition was not fol-

lowred bj anj exdtcment an uneaaj and anSen toapjoiOD

of the oblecta and intenlkma of the British OoTemment
contiDued for a while to perrade a considerable portion of

the Ifindu popohitioo, bat it nerer assntned the form of

popnlar agltatrao and the progrcaa of time and the con-

thmed cantJoD with which the Bntiah Oormnncnt has

abstained from farther loterpoalUoSy hare dissipated anj
alarm and apprebenaloD that might hare born generated

its coodnet in the prohibition of the Sattea Its loflo-

cnce has been erm extended to the aUtca of Its alUea

aad rarioas natire prioece hare been indoced to proscribe

the etremeny wlt^ their dominions. They hare not
been aJwaya perhapi rery ain«ro in their acal for ita

inipprtsalon ; bat their professed ihaeeantenance, and the
diffos^on of more hmnane ptiodpice and more enligbletred

ideas, hare ceatnbntcd to check ami restrict the ivaciice

}

and, except on the death of msbo chief of high rank, the
occureenee of the nte has become a rare srtni in the

of lllndtntan.

Amea-ttre cren more anpolatahle to the Uindo com-
nmnilT was aome while afterwards enacted bnl it at
traetwl no notice at the time of Its promolgallon, as it

was miacd op with a rariety of prorWom, which were
mere modiacatWTw of the rales extending the powtiw of
the natire jodiaal offierrs, or anpplementafy to those
prenouily cstabUihcd, and was wordsd with some degree
of ob-cunlT By the elating regoUtlona, all fioatiotts
re-»rvliB- Fuccc-nion to property were to l«j dcci led ac
cording to the rellgwa of the parties , the ilohammedan

^K««tUr j«<vu].a«on.iui.iT.KT >«.

—- - nn « n- ci.
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of any Ttty iMilcuUr int«rt#t occorrod in tho ksiaUU

prooeodingB Pfeaidency during th* adminUtmUo

of Hr T.in>)ing'^rtn Txi Sir Prodttick Ailatn, by vhom t-

foimer vu tooceodcd. Neilbw ^ro my Innomtions

my nugnitodjo iatrodQo*d tt Bombay tho chiof objeota

tho rtgoltUonj Ihore pa»«d boing to explain md enlor

tho ptorisiona of thooo cooatltabng the code of 1&£7

bring within tho opomtlcm of tho eiMing law* tho pi

Tincta to which they had not boon prorlouiUy exterKled,

ix&pmvo tho orgmUatioD of tho ji^aal and reronuo l

parttacnto, and to oxtond tho powo ia of both European a
hatiro functiononco. In the loUer rcapoct, tho tw
menta of tho Bomboy Qorenunont wore more liberal th

thooo of Bengal, aa they aaaigned no limitation wbatoTor

tho Tilvio of tho property In drll auita brought before t

pnodpoX natire offl^r From the end of IBM the Kf
rate legulation of the •oreral Prttidande* ctaaed, qik

the prari^ien^ of tho new charter granted to the Co^

pony and AfU applicable to the whole were thencefoi

paaa«(l by the OoTcmor (Jeorral oX India in ConneiL

lu the early pari of the admiubtratlon of &jr Jo
HalcoUu, at Bombar the local gorommrQt waa inrolv

in a di*ctur<ioQ with the Sopreme Court at the Prcalden-

which enpinated in the aawo lofty concepliona of

pow«r*, and the aame cootetuptonoa durregird of tho pc

tlcal drcamitancn of the Indian Ooxernment, which h
been manUHtfd bx the Supreme Court of Itnigal, at t

i^-d of iu 6r»t in-itllution. The queatlon of condicU
Jon'-iicti n had l>r«i In acme rpxpe^ aet at rot bx at

e-^uml acix of the BriUah legialalare but there wt

!:r2'.

W *C*H rnwtu Jvjfti, HvilU tJj« r

•r r«. rU ur r» bbtevt Uauu: mjwlrtljr t* t

J:~ ^ ^ ^ tu U UrcVii,l**k^U 1'

Vlt7^T!S^' III
xtfn w I iu««4Urf*u ihrr* i*«rt w mn* j«4i
" *t tci t«J ul >ii

r’nff «« r fm »TT* rnvH*" tf f m U txu rMunLwAw
' I 'I rxi It trt^riAJ r

trt-l •< 10 *«0 r*f
r**rU.«u-»rrv
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,
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DOOK nt. mteJ indlndoal* Jd Bombaj were wot *Jow io Ia1:« *<J

orxr Tt TwiUsc. One cnxmIot of thti kind brotight maiien to o

~ CTVBis. A ilftlirtlta youlh of wealth and dirtinetlon, Jloro

Ita^boruilh, had been left, upon the deceaao of hii parttiU,

under the guardlicshtp of hie grand-unclo Pandorang

Ihunchauder a of the late Feabwa, and an inha

bitant of IVoona. The relatlona of hia wife dwirons of

haring charge of 3loro Tlaghunath for purpoeca of their

own, repair^ to Bombay and ^ledaring that the youth

was compuleonly detained by his grand-uncle In a atato of

conQnement, by which hia life was endaDgered, obtained

from the Supremo Court a writ of flabeas Corpus for the

eonreyanee of the Ud to Bombay The esecutlon of the

wrltwaa resisted ly the magistrate of Foona with tho

aanction of tho Ooremment, not only boeanso the afh

dariU on which it waa granted were entirely false bnt

becau'^ neither unde nor nephew had crer resided or

pn sc««ed property In Bombay by which they ahould bo

coo I lered in any degree amenable to the
j
roceaaes of

Begli h Uw and the juriadieUon of the aunrome court

dhl not extend to Poon^ The court, although aJmlttlog,

that, according to the restrictions of the Ct^cr Pondu
ran„ n*mcUar>dcr and 5Ioro lUgbaiutb might not be eulh
ject to Us junsJlcllon, yet, hoidittg that, as it liad been
cnlowf*! wUh the pomers of the Kings Bench, It wai
l>outKl to watch oTcr and protect tho personal liberty of

ail tb king a subjects In India without refercnco to tcrrl-

toriil IimiUU a * penlsted in Its aaiortloo of jarivllctioc

lo this jrvrttcuUr cw and repeated Its warrant for the
jTv^luetl 30 of the perv>n of the boy At on early stage of
tl

I
roccetlin-s 8 r FlwardWest died. Sir C ChambcTs

d cJ h rtir aftemrds, prertou-sly declaring his determi-
na’iKit upl 1 1 the

I rocecxliegs of the courL' The sole
mina merit of the case derolred upon the turrlring

liturerenrfl / 8rC.CbTTsten.ksult>-
ke«t*

'* * im !• «k A-tiHs Itaa tm csrt*J/, *n
V* I »3 t c*«»rt (ser***. j- • - — - - • - > — -

I w r - — *

d»l I I

« tt* tra •< ^ f c CWtWrs
» I 1 1.# -a.'tiK u-syi r Jtw»i I r xtra, UT^
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JOOK ITl, made to th« Bapremo Ou*eiumexit, wtldb, doclinfaiff to

our Ti. intericTc, andcr tbo JrnprtBnoo that the final dcciewn

-
, of the PriTjCoandl wonldbo ihorilyrecehred In Bomhaj-

is;? 8Ir John Grant thonght It Ttnadrlaable to contmoo the

gttspenskrtx indefinlltly ; and the ptoceediaga of tho coiirt

vero mnmed after on interruption of two mocthi.* Tho

deienolntUon of the qaeatlon was not much longer de-

lated.

Althongh oTerwhchned with a cloud of words, end

obecmed by a laboured dsplaj of legal Vmniing, the pro-

ceedioga of the Sapreme Ooort of Boahay as waa con-

fessed by both the judges^ were bused mainly on two

grounds, the iwwctb of Ids il^Jeaty’a Court of King’s

Bench, and the delegation of the Uhe powers to the

Supreme Court of Bombay Aoeordlng to tho dlota of

the jndgea, the Court of Klog’a Bench was empowered,

on twtulf of the Crown, to iseuo nandatory or high pm-
regatlre writs to aB and erery one of the anhjects ef the

Crown wbererer they might eren althongh they phonld

be rodent la foreign coimlriea. The wnt of Habeas
Corpus was a wrH of this description, baring no tefcrenco

to anils between party and party which was the proper
interpTetaticn of tbo term jnjisdJction hut, lielng of
tmirersa] and irre-iisUble appHtation f r the protection

of tho Kings anljects— for* tho King ought to hare an
account why aor of bU subjects are Imprisoned and It

Is anceable to all penous and pUcea, and no answer can
aatufy K except tho return, evn ronro, of the reason of
the detenllon, and the partUm Ao(re rory^cr, the pro-
doetion of the person detained.** The Court of King's
Itenrh was entiroted wtth the power of hwaing such
writs, becattse It was always considnTdths KingsRopremo
C«irt of Jailice for the exercise of his prerogatlre In
asmoch, thfrr''oiT as tbo propl* of Ipdla were acconling
to the pnofiilfB lI th conslilulion to bo rr'anlcd as
tb enljrrtsof IL Kio they srere srllhout anr exemption
cretcrptlire animal to to Us authority as administered
liy the Jo 1ms ef bis Court. There was not a naliro of
Id ha resilmt witlln th doralcdcros orcr which tba
Eu lodii Otajiuiy was |>mtnilted to boll temporary
pjJs (t-rt wU h srere la law and fxet domlaiens of the

• I r>
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Crown), to whom a high prerogative writ, such as the BOOK HI
Habeas Corpus, might not be issued, and who was not chat vi

bound at once and without reservation to obey it

As, however, the remoteness of the two countries ren- 1829

deied it inconvement for the Court of King’s Bench
sitting at Westminster to be applied to on every occasion

on which the liberty of the subject might be endangered,

it had become necessary that the same high trust should

be exercised by delegation
,
and such vicarious powers

were confeiTed upon His Majesty’s Courts at aU the

Indian Piesidencies This was a totally different thing

from the question of jurisdiction
,
which was merely a

power given to the Court, within certam local hmits, to

deterrmne the rights of parties in adverse smts, according

to the laws prevading within those hmits, and to award
compensation for any wrong or injury that had been com-
mitted by one party against the other Under such

hmitations, the court could not be empowered to issue

a prerogative process
,
but that such was not the intention

of the Chaitei, was evident, from its further provisions

and the specification which constituted the Court the

representative in India of the Court of King’s Bench, and
gave to the Judges, individually and collectively, through-

out the territories subject to the Presidency of Bombay,
all the authority which the Judges of the Court of Km^s
Bench had withm the limits of England— meaning, m
fact, that they should have the same power of watching

over and securing the hberty of the subjects of the Crown,
without any distinction of colour or rehgion, as the

Judges m England possessed with respect to the European
subjects of the realm It was not, theiefore, an unwar-
ranted stietch of jurisdiction m the technical sense of

the term, which induced the Judges to issue the orders

to a Mahratta chie^ resident at Poona and out of their

junsdiction as far as regarded a writ at common law,

but the fulfilment of then obhgations, as the lepresen-

tatl^e3 of Majesty, and the exercise of that sovereign

power, which was the imdoubted privilege and prerogative

of the Crown
That the wordmg of the Charter, and the absence of

any cleai definition as to the meanmg of the designation

“British Subjects,” furnished.a plea foi the pretensions df
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book HL the Coort, couid »car«lj bo denied but at the eamo

oLir L tune there am bo no reuooable dcrabi of the intenUoa

. of tbc Legtalattge,nblcb,iriihoot cooyprombing ibe righta

of the Crown to temtoty conquered by it« •abject*, had

Inrated the Company with the eoverelgn authority oxer

the natiroe of Indb, in the obnous meaning of that

dcoomimtioo. In rcftncUng tho jonadtctlon of tho

Enghih Oourta to the ricsldencics, and to the BritUh*

bom »abjecl* in tho Prorince*, it had nerer purjweed to

confine the term lo the technical application gitentoit

by tho Judge* of the Coort of Bomliy and to aandion
procfwa— which, whatever their ongin,‘had the effect

of bnngiDg peiwona before the Court who^ eren by tho

admiwioa of tho Bench, were not amenable to iU judg
merit u plaiotiffa or dcfvwUnta. By reatrictlng the
aothorily of the Courti to certalo ipeoflcd ^leraona id tho
iwovlncvs tho eicmptioa of aiJ other* was necreaarUy

and it wa.i placed beyood all dcnibt by the aanc
Uen which the Supreme Lenabtare had giren in the
local goTemmeoU, to appoint jad'*t\ and Inilitato eourb^
and d<Ti*ke procei«se% and on-niate law* for all tboee who
were not amenable to the Kiog* Court* If the power
of the Ktn^* Bench had been delegated to tho Engildi
Court* In Ir>duL, th power* of the aoTerelgn had l>cen
alvi dele-a ed, with certain ejecpllons, to the lodbn
Oorcroment, aubject alone to the authority of the boprenie
Lrgi. Utnrv the Ihrluroent, an 1 the Crown

j
and In lliHr

pUr** in all that concerned the naUree of India berowl
1.

<». •
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subject to the civil and cnminal jurisdiction of the Supieme BOOK III

Couit ' The decision •was received by the natives of the chap vi

provinces, under the Bomhay Presidency, -with universal

satisfaction
, although, in Bombay itself, a diflforent feel-

mg seems to have prevailed -

The discussions at Bombay, and questions of a similar

nature, but investigated in a very different spiiit, induced

the Government of Bengal m communication ivith the

Judges of the Supreme Court of Calcutta, to take mto
consideration the means of securing the co-operation of

the two authorities in framing laws foi the administration

of justice, and preventmg the recurrence of conflicting

jurisdiction In the actual state of the law theie were
many and obvious defects, which the prosxiective altera-

tions in the lelations between Great Bntam and India

were hkely 'to lender still more emban'assing
,

for w'hich

anticipatory remedies could not be x>rovided, and which
could not be at aU times conveniently referred to the

only authority competent to correct them — the Parha-

ment of Great Britain It was, therefore, concluded by
the Government, that it was a matter of urgent expediency

1 It has uot been thought necessan to detail the circumstances of another
case, m svhlch the Court issued a isrit of Habeas Corpus to compel the Keeper
of the gaol at lhanna to produce the person of a prisoner detained under an
order of one of the Coinpau) s Judges , but as this formed one subject of the
inquiry, the case Tias provided for by thetuo following decrees of Uis Majesty
In Council “ The Supreme Court has no poiier or authority to issue a u rit of
Habeas Corpus to the gaoler or officer of a KaUvo (Company s) Court, as such
oflicer, the Supreme Court having no pouer to discharge persons imprisoned
under the authority of a Native Court, ’ and •• the Supreme Com t is bound to

notice tlie jurisdiction of the Native Court uithout having the same specially

set forth in the return to a wnt of Habeas Corpus ’’—As. Monthly Journal,
July, 1829, p 124

- In an address to the Governor from tlie natives of Poona, referring to an
address from the natives of Bombay to Sir J P Grant, m which it had been
asserted that the extension of the junsdiction of the Supreme Court to the
provinces would bo gratlfvlng to the wliole population, they declare “that
they have received the intelligence with dismay and grief,” and, referring to
the transaction vv hlcli had given rise to the discussions, observe, " Last year
when a process was issued against Pandurang Eamchander Dhamdhan, a
representation of our fears of the infringement of our prlnleges was made to
the Government The Government was pleased to answer us by an assurance
that our ftars were groundless , and the subsequent measures whicli saved
the honour of the house of tlie Dhamdhari, inspired the community with con-
fidence ”— and they conclude by “ imploring tlie Government to lose-no tune
in transmitting to the home authorities their prajer, that the jurisdiction of
the Supremo Court of Bombay will not be extended to their province ,

” signed
by two thousand persons, Incladlng all the principal chiefs. There can be no
doubt that this was the genuine expression of the sentiments of tlie native
population everj where beyond the limits of Bombay Asiatic Jlonthly
Journal, Feb 1831, p 80 See also Parliamentary Debates, House of Com-
mons, 1st Sept 1831
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BOOK Ul to have in India a perann or poraons legaDy competent to

cMMt Tx. legislate for ad claim and all places snbj^ to tbe pdl

nde of the Company lie onlj' elements for sucfa

a legUlaUtre^ aTsflable In India, wore the two aapremo

aalhorities of the Coroponj and tho Grown and it was

proposed, therefore, to recommend that the members of

the Sapretno Ooremmenl, and the Jodgee of the Supreme

Coorta of Calcatta, ahoold be constHnted a Legislatire

CooncQ, with power to enact laws for tbe gnidanco of aH

conrti, whether established the king or bj tbe local

government, within the territories of tho But India

CotaponT a^ for the regnlation of tho rights and ohEga-

tloca of all persona aabject to their authority' Tho
neceasily of a legislaUTo council was ftdly recogniaed by
the judges but the natore and extent of its powers, and
the members of wbom it shoold con lit, were questions

of greater perplexity Tliat it ahoold legislate for all

pefsoQj within the territories aoljeet to the British

power was tbe toaln olject of its fomatios hot as
the>e pertctia belonged to a Tirioty of races, professiuR

different reUgwoa, ohaerring dilTerent Inatitotiorja, and

^

eiutm" in rsriotu eondltlona of aodety It was trident
that one common system wm utterly Jnsppli«l)le to

them all an<l that Jrgidatioo for tbeir benefit most bo
fiSinJed on diflVrrnt and not onrirquently discordant
princijJe^ leepmgalso In viow tbe snbonlJnatlon of the
council to the Oorernraent of Great Britain and the
Dcce^ty of confyfioJog to the spirit of the law* in force

in the puatoottnl eoontry \ sUtl more embamotxing
qoe^ticn was the componition of the cooneil— of whom
•heal 1 it censUt 1 Tbe itiember* of the OoTimmenl
woull, pf c*wir><* retain si !ea.st a principal to1« in the
patjiin-* of law* afirelmg the nurncrons popuUlioo with
wl <yk<» Intemla they were eharge'l, I of whmn wants
and wuhr* they werelikele to !-< best ioformed. Tlw
Jo 1-^ pf tb Fupmne Onrt would bring to the council
the w Hht cf their anthority and tbe knowledge of lho»e

l«nrr{rwrWC«*«T*^-ae«eeUH*M<>rOHIten-e««r%tUI Cr»rW»
I c*^ fr, fr< •rrrrW'C'^

ipar r •rc-vmM i »i
VX*H 4rfmnt W X )•* M-TWiMet*
*4 r-M »i *n m ju««« u c iur*.'* T»o
ar*-,i r* HDe«4«HarT«*<-*«
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national laws, wlncli an influential altliougli limited num- BOOK IIL

ter of individuals in India claimed as their birth-riglit, and chap v l

whicli the prejudices of the British puhhc would render —

—

it dangerous to set aside At the same time the associa- ^^^9

tion of the legislative and judical power was open to

obvious objection, as the judges might be expected to

administer, with an unfair and paitial bias, the laws which
they themselves had enacted The accession of members
drawn from other classes, however desirable, as likely

to furnish individuals most cognisant of the provisions

required foi the mterests of the people, was mespedient,

as involving a character of repiesentative government, to

which the circumstances of the country were wholly

unfitted The servants of the Company could not be

expected to exercise independent judgment ,
and their

experience was already available to the government The
other jDortions of the European commumty were too m-
sigmficant in number and information, and too little

identified with a country with which they had only a

temporary and self-interested connection, to be of any

weight m devismg laws for the whole of India and the

only class of mdividuals who could be contemplated as

the legitimate representatives of the people, were natives,

of wealth and respectability Their admission, however,

would be too wide and sudden a departure from the

pohtical prmciples which had hitherto prevailed ,
and the

constitution of the legislative council, m the opimon of

the Government and of the Judges, was, for the present,

at least, to be limited to those two authorities, with such
additional person or persons as should be appomted by
the Crown A lecommendation to this effect, and the

draft of a Bill to carry it into operation, weie transmitted

to England ' The proposed combination of the supreme
executive and judicial bodies was there disapproved of

,

but the power to legislate for all persons, whether British

or native
,
and for all Courts of Justice, whether esta-

bhshed by Eoyal Charter or otherwise
,
and for aU places

and things soever throughout the tenitones subject

to the Company’s government, was granted by the re-

newed charter to the Governor-General in Council, with

• Letter tVom the Go'vemor-General to the Court of Directors, I4th Octol)er,

1830 laid Appcndlz, V , Nq 25
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COOK III tho »1<1 of an aAdilional member of Ccmndl appointed by

our n. the Court of Director! from among other persona than

' tbeir aernmla, anbject to the coo&imatJoo of the King

sneb additional member not to bo entitled to ait and rote

In CouncQ, except at mcetlDga thereof formating laws and

regulatlona. The Coart of Dirootom waa authorised to

repeal any acta and reguktlocn ao mado j and nothing in

the enactment vaa to bar iho controIUDg and legielaUre

powers of the Parbament la India, howerer the enact-

menu of the Coundl were to hare the force of Acts of

Parliament, and to bo aimllarly obeyed. These proriaiona

armed the Qoremment with an a^itmry power which

howerer foreign to the Drillah constitution, was suited to

the pohtical cLrcuoutancea of India, and which was htUe
liable to aboae as long as tbo control of the home autho-

rities WM rigilant and effccUTO

The grrater part of these important measures were
either accompli bed or brought Into an adraoeed state of

rT i.‘*TeM withm the drat two years of Lord WlUfaun Ben-
tineha ailmim^tratton. At tbo end of that period the
(ktremor-Oeneral det rained to male a protracted stay
in the Cppor P^oTinee^ Lanog prerloailT on two differ

ent oecaiions nail brief Tbits to some of those most
reaJjty acce*iiUo from Calcutta.* liealdcs the conreni
enee of coumianicatlng more rca/Iily with the levcrml

tuUre atate^ In alli-inee writb the DnU<th OoTemmeiit, a
priiidjtal ulject of the journey was the concloiion of
a^me deCnito tnao-emeol for the scttlctnent of the
rerecue of the^\rst ro Prorinces upon a more permanent
foxing than hid yet been establuhed. trrangemenU
which hvl been a'loptnl ten years before for the detenn!
rati Q of tl prehmlniry atejn taken f»r lha ascertain

mfnt of th*) eaiwbllilles of the land, and the n hts of
occni u t hitl till Ij Im- carrieilinlo effect iJttl « r no
pn I vl U rt» I4a*le In many of the di tncts no

(I rnent ha<l Ue-i c< n lu le<l ; in thoio in whi h Homo
few \i!Li Lol ie o relllr.1, •earcelj' any had been cno
f rtLx-l { at 1, ia the greater numl r j-cri «i-s ruying fran
IwcttT jc fs to fometllf*’ le than a eeotnry wer*

• I j -7 l•*s t> I n r-r- a etj-Hi r r r»t t

rtr> *1 I. tr t I 1 H fV» fm OfT
r Iw I trrso-l rottnir; iLm f*» Tlrt t.

f I n
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spoken of as necessary for the termination of the task

This failure 'was ascnhed partly to the want of precise

instructions foi the guidance of the collectors
,
partly to

the infinite number and minuteness of the details to be

investigated , hut partly also to the laborious and dis-

tasteful character of the duty, inspiring a marked dismch-

nation to carry it on m many of the functionaries charged

with its performance * To give a fresh impulse to the

inquiry, and determine by what means a satisfactoi'y set-

tlement might be accomphshed withm a reasonable period,

weie the especial objects of the Governor-General’s com-
munications "With the revenue officers who were summon-
ed to form comimttees at the several stations on his way
up the country, to discuss questions connected "with the

revenue management The subject was uniemittmgly

agitated dunng his residence m the hills, and was brought

to a close on his return by a personal confeience "with the

members of the Sudder Boaid for the 'Western Provinces,

some of the chief revenue officers of the same, and the

officers of the Survey Department, held at Allahabad, in

January, 1833 The arrangements proposed in conse-

quence, received the sanction of the Governor-General m
Coimcil in the foliowmg March They difPeied from those
proposed by the earher enactment, chiefly in then simph-
fication, and in the omission of various heads of inquuy,

which, however desirable to be known, were not mdispen-
sable to a just and accurate assessment, and the ascer-

tainment of which mvolved a disproportionate expenditure

of labour and time They were still, however, based upon
general surveys of the areas of the village lands and the
measurement and registration of indi'vidual flelds the

former conducted by European officers, the latter, by
native surveyors under European supenntendence The
results of the general survey were embodied in a map

,

those of the field survey were preserved m village re-

gisters The surveys specified also the proportion of

cultivated, culturable, and waste land
, and noticed any

circumstances favourable or unfavourable to cultivation,

although it was not thought necessary to enter mto a

205

BOOK HI.

CHAT VI

1831

' Letter from Governor-General to Sndder Board of Revenue on Depu-
tation, par 70 — Report Comm House of Commons, 1332, Revenue, Ap-
pendix lU

, No 82
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book IILxninTitedmificaUcRiofsoQ*. DispotcsoooconiJDgbcnnd

cair ru *pie* were dctennlned on U>« *pot by the oollector or hi*

- assistant, thiongb tbo iutnimontaKly of PanoLayuts
1931 cbosra fratn tbo inhabitant*. Tbo exact limit* and *11

mentions of the Tillage being ibtu determined, tho amount
of the assessment and tbeascertalnmont of tbs parties by
whom it was to bo paid, dernirsd on tbo coUoctor by
whom diapnted dalfti*, of more tKinn ooo yror^ stanJIng,

woTo resTTed for faturo adjadication. In fixing tbo

amount of the assoxamoQt, refereooe was not bod, as pre-

Tiouiiy proposed, to tables of the kinds of produce and
tbelr llactuating prices bnt to a compansou vitb tbo

past assessmenti of the same district, or of otbon of llko

extent and ntoatloQ to a general oonsldoiation of the

cirenanUnoes and capobOily of tbo >«r>.l
; and to a free

atnl public cotnmanlcaUoti with all who on Into-

rr^t IQ tho doduon. Tho reepectlTO right* of IndiTblaal*

were aseerUined ai»»l reeorded and engagomeDts colertd
into with them p«r»ooJIy or with reprtst olaUrcs ohc«Q
by themselrcA, aoenrUJeg to the Imnrts by which they
held, and on ler which they wero separately or ^IntJy
fTT«c<iUe for the amount of the public rereaua In
pUeo of the brief iotenals hitherto adopted, tho asses**

tnenl wai settled fo* a term which was Cosily extended to
thirty year*v' SubshHarr to tbeso measures, a regulation
was ensetrd to prorjj* ferr tho more speedy detormlnatioa
pf_iaJiasl qoc'tioin eoguisabte hr tlie reTonuo offieera

rroploye*! In m^ingartUraents and to authorise Uiera
tn hsTo recourse to arbitration, at their discrelloD and
loenforee the »wartl of tho PanchayaU, from which no
sn<al WM allowed. Tbo rillspo accounUnta who had
mmifffled a freat relaetaoeo to pTC»laeo aathenlio ao-’

eermtA, were eotnpell^ br tl e same enactment to fornlsh
them re-nlatlT to the roUec orj and in order to slrengtli

en the rrtal U bm'Dta of tho C c deputy coUectom wero
aii.Un.ed, who nl-ht I* aelceted frrrra tho nalires of
In Ilj, of aaT elisor rrlylout pentiMion.* Under this
rnscticerl, tbe In'tntrtions funu bed to the rermoo atsi
• jrrrr off errs, and the oj-int infuscl Into th* whole

•ir*^»4UHW iryU^Wr |»*» $iw.
I aeu* Wmtts frrrWn. SvfWnt

r^r*^ IX I li ’
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BOOK IlL rood. On wnring *i & I>lac« tirotmibla for the wfo eie-

cmr Tt cnUon of their project, a strip of doth, or an enfolded

turban was suddcol/ throim round the nect of the rie-

IWL tim, the ends of which wero ctoasod and drawn tight by

some of the party while others secured the feet end
h»rw1« until hfe was extinguished. The dead body was

then plundered of oTerylhln^ of Tulne and buried In a

hole dug in the ground, In a place htUo exposed to oheer

Talion. ^VhaleTer the number of the trarellcrs not ono^

was eufTcred to eacape o* the Thugs toot care olfrars coo

eiderably to out number thoee whom they intended to

attack, hcootn were stationed to intercept or glee noticov

of approaching passengers
j and erery Tcstlgo of the deed

of Tiolence wss carefully obliterated j nor couW the dr
ctnn^ocea of its perpetration be a- eertalned, as no ctl

deuce was procurable except that of Ibo Thugs them
«1 tc8 ami they were bound to aecrecr ly the meet
Bolcmn oaths they couU deri e—• as well as I y their own
interests '-the habits ef their lire* and the influeoee of
a I HinI and rab^bleTOUs superaUUno.
The pra tice of ommitt ng murder lu the tno<le pur

sued 1 y tl fl Thugs was common to a number of amoela
tions tbs sJtboUjjh cotnpoei^l of persona of diffcTent

rrh-nems oml castes ami inhabiting eery dhUal parts of

In 1 0, Were i teotfCeJ as ac >of deracy of cnmlnallty and-'

were Lnoso to each other whertrer they wet, by a syn

tem of eecret wgns ami a peculiar conrentional Haled,
Th n]eml*cn cf each gang were taught from thelretirlkst

youl!i,to consider the coinml Ion of murtler by means of
tht n'xx as their here-lilary colUnp an I to regard them
r lies as tl fl ro<^ li Iruwents of destiny thuv* irreai t

HJe wiJJ jTi to Iw Dceesvinly sceofop) he*! I y tJiem, and
etrmi Inl then from all re pu dl lUty Tl e l-oy was at

Cr* ctnjj yeilas s red'll, anl not j-rmltteil tosrilness

tl-e
I

L“s rf bl » hi rs j as he grew ol 1 r ho was
aT wed to see au I 1 smile tl o q»-o f f th TicUm, sml
a io tli lot ruiert and when be allairK<l msnhmwl,
ami dl

j
jTrl a»!-^ttato r no tb ami rew> Uitlen, I e sras

Intrc teil with »L»i hal U o Ucota* to J im an olj-^l of

amllU-n, tLe apj’ cation cf th nrrr Prerloas to the

warder Ls went thfvj„h a f rtn cf myiUri )Us inlUitiun

by one t f tha elJcrs wh-aj Le eh'>M f^r lus Qum or aifirit
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ual guide The influence of education and example were^BOOK ]II

thus confirmed by a solemn nte
,
and the Thug proceeded'' onAr -v i.

in his career vath no feelings of compunction or remorse - -

Nor ivas he, m general, m other respects cruel or sanguin-- 1831

ary He looked upon the plunder of travellers as his

professional avocation, and then murder as the necessary

condition of his own security— sanctioned by divine in-

dications, and the appiobation of his tutelary dn imty

'

Many of the Thugs, in all parts of India, v ere ^loham-

medans
,
but being wholly ignorant of the principles of

the Koran, and haiung admitted Hindu ca^cs mto the

confedei'acy, they had borrowed from their associates

many of the superstitious notions of degenerate Hin-^
dmsm, and the especial veneration of Devi, Durga, or

Bhavani, the bnde of Siva, under one or other of those

temfic forms which, accordmg to the Pauranic legends,^

she assumed for the destruction of malevolent spints, but

m which she is now held by popular credubty to be the

particulai patroness of aU vagabonds, and thieves, and''

murderers In common with Hmdus of all classes, the

Thugs attached great significance to signs and omens
, the

appearance of birds, beasts, or reptiles, the ones they

uttered, the direction in which they accompanied oi

crossed the path— and similar accidents which they, how-
ever, wore singular m ascribing to the immediate influ-

ence of Devi, and interpretmg as mdications of her

pleasure with regard to the prosecution of their enter-

prises The omens were so numerous, that a right

knowledge of them was difficult to be acqmred , and to a

mistaken intei’pietation the Thugs ascnbed any disap-

pomtment oi calamity that might befall them Besides

observmg the usual Hindu festivals of which Durga or

Kah IS the presiding goddess, and occasionally presentmg

* “AThtiK lender, of most polished manners and great eloquence, being </
asked one day, in my presence, by a native gentleman, ivhether he never felt

compunction in murdering innocent people, replied tvith a smile, ‘ Does any
man feel compunction in following Ids trade, and are not nU our trades
assigned us by Providence ?

’ Tlio native gentleman said—* How many people
have you KUled with your own hands m the course of your life ?

’ ‘I have
killed none ’

* Have yon not just been describing to me a number of mur-«''
ders?’ ‘Tes, but do you suppose I could have committed them? Is any man
killed from man’s kfflmg? Is it not the hand of God that kills him, and are"'
we not instruments in the hand of God?’”—Sleeman, Eamslana, voce Bhur-
tote The doctrine is gennlne Hinduism, understanding by the term God

—

Time or Destiny— or, rather the inevitable consequences of prc-eiistence./'
manifested in a present life, wh-ch is what the Hindus mean by destmy

VOL in. p
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BOOK in. offCTing* her m<wt cclebmtod templet, tho priest* of

caiT ru which were •omettme* connected with the g»ng^ the

I I I Thogs solemnised ipedtl featti in her hottoor and pro-

Wh aented to her goats, rice, Creits, and spirita and after

erety mnnlcr it tbs their inranable cnitom to offer to

her with due ceremoQj a piece of Bilrer and a quantity

of molasses, of which latter thoso only of the party who
had prerionsly applied the UIaL noooo were permitted to

participate The erednlily with which tho ffiings trusted

in the peeolur faroar of the goddess was tmboonded 1 and

to her diipleasure were attrilraUd tho apprehension and

ponlshment of their leaden by the offleen of the British

OoTcmineot
•^According to their own tndltkms, tho dlffcrtnt clans of

Thngs eprang originally from aortn trihes, who wore all of

the ilohammedan faith, in the rlcinity of DoIhL They
were dWodged from their haunts as recently as the aoren

teeoth centary and had amco spread throaghoat Central
India, ami peoetrotod to the Dekhjn The majority aro
still Itohamraedans bat U>ere are also among them low
elite Hindus, and It Is obriocs that the former haro
lorrowcd their sapcriUtloos from the Utter The employ
merit of the noose as an offensiro weapon In war and an
Instnirocnt of paolshment In peace is ofromotoanliqaity,
an*! was eommoo among both the ancient Peraians and tho
Hlnda*. Tlie eiUtence of a set of manlrrcra hr whom
it was ovd, wa known to eariy trareUers in Imllx As
re alls from the froiUtion of their dispersion, tho natlre
pnoces tometicnes Inflicted on them tlie panl hment they
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deserved, but tbe subordinate chiefs and tbe ofl&oers of tbe'lBOOK III.

states of Western India, commonly connived at tbeir chap vi

crimes, and allowed them to settle witbm their jmisdic-

tion, in consideration of sharmg in their spoils, and on
condition that they should not follow their nefaiious piac-

tices in the districts which they inhabited With the

transfer of the country to the British Government, and
the extension of its influence, theie was an end of conm-
vance

,
and as soon as the nature of their orgamsation was

understood, active measures were mstituted against the

Thugs In the Mysore country, many were apprehended ^

as early as 1799, and in 1807, others were seemed and*/

punished, in the district of Clutur The territories ob
tamed from the Nawab Vizir, were found to swarm with

these and other murderous bands, and many individuals

were brought before the Courts of ciimmal justice, by
which a considerable number weie sentenced to imprison-

ment or death, and the gangs were, in consequence, much
1 educed m strength

,
and many were intimidated into

emigration from the Company’s districts The anaichy-^

that prevailed in Malwa and Eajputana, attracted them to

that quarter, and the restoration of older slowly and
imperfectly attamed, afforded them for a while a iich field

for their atrocious depredations The active pumuit of

the Company’s Government followed upon then footsteps

The services of the Gwalior contmgent hoiseweie directed-/

against them by order of the Maiqms of Hastings, although

probably with httle benefit In 1820, a large gang was^
apprehended in the valley of the Nerbudda by General

Adams In 1823, a still larger body, amountmg to one/
hundred and fifteen, was airested by Mr Molony, in the

same vaUey, on then return from the Dekhin
,
and a

numeious gang was secured m the same locahty by Major
Waidlaw In the two last instances, the prisoners were
convicted, in the first, they escaped, and in the tnals*/

before the judges in the provinces where the legulations

prevailed, the forms of the cnmmal courts, and the pro-
visions of the Mohammedan law, were too often fa^urable
to the acquittal of the culprits Although checked, there-

fore, the enme was nowhere extirpated
,
and the Thugs,

protected by the coiruption of the petty landholders, and
native revenue and pohee officers, and by the leluctance of
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BOOK IlLthfinitircs to appear aa accmcn before tbe OoTDranj’a

our Ti. coarU, conthniea for a aeaaon to puiaue tbur jnaruerous

— practice! with comparatlTO immuuty In 1820, amogo-
IWL jnenl* were made under the oroera of the OoTBromtnt for

their more cffectoal eoppreesioii, portlcnlarljin theSaogar

and herbudda tcmtoHca, where thej moat abotmded.

The Fohiical Commial<mer in charge the dlatricta, Hr
F 0. Smith, who, in his jodidal enpodtj- had manifcalcd-'

great actintj aix{ Tfgonr in bnngfog these mafe&cton to

ptmiahment, waa inreated with fall powers to aabject tho

Thagn who were apprehended, to aummary trial and con*

riction upon the eiodence of accomplices
;
and an ofBctr

eqaaSr dlstmgniihcd for hla incctsafol exertions and
CuniBanty with the dotr Mato Blcemao, was appointed

trader him Commiaaickner for tha aappressloQ of the crime

baring the especial duty of aoperinlendbg the operations

of the arresl of tho Thug gangs, and coUectlng theeridcnco
for the cases in which they wsre to be committed fortrial.

At a eubseqnent dale soreral other ofDeem were charged
with a alndUr anperintendeoce in aobordirtation to the
CcTxril Sapenolendcnt, for eoDducUng the opemtlooe
sooth of tho Nerbudda, Ukuo between the Oangea and the
Jamoa, ai>d those in Ibjputana, Malra, and tbe Delhi
tcrTitnrte\ or in commtmlcatkm and undtr tho orders of
tbe Residents at Hyderabad and Locknow Bach were the
efhdcocy of the ajatem, and tbe actlrity of the anperio
tenJents aapported by tbe concurreot exertions of the
political fimctioovles In lliodostarv that, lo the coarse of
aix yeaiw, from lOO to JMJ, two tboosand Thop had leen
arm ed and tried at Indore JlrdeTabad, Som^ar sod Job-
bulpore of whom about Sfleen hanJr^ were conrielcd
and •rateneeil either to death, tran^porUti n,orlmiTi*on— « 4 ». ,
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traders have of late years pursued their way along the BOOK UL
roads of Central India, without diead of falling a prey to cnAP.vi.

the insidious arts and murdeious piactices of men more —

—

merciless and destructive than the savage denizens of the 1836

adjacent forests >

The efforts made in the temtoiies moie favoui-ably

circumstanced, to promote the advance of useful knowledge,

leceived from the Governor-General the most sohcitous

encouragement
,
and consideiuble progress was made under

his auspices, m the multiphcation of educational establish-

ments, and the cultivation of the Enghsh language and
hterature Enghsh classes or seminaries weie mstituted at

several of the principal stations m the Upper Piovmces, as

well as in Bengal
,
while at the same time the system of

native study pursued at the colleges exclusively appro-

pnated to the education of Hindus and Mohammedans,
was diligently supenntended and improved, and was in the

course of bemg rendered co-operative in the dissemination

of sound knowledge, by providing instructors qualified to

enrich their own hteratme through the medium of tians-

lations from the English language Influenced, howevei
by the examples of extraordinary progress in Enghsh made
at Calcutta, imder peculiarly favourable circumstances, and
misled by advisers, who had no knowledge of India, or its

people, beyond a limited intercourse with the Anghcised
portion of the mhabitants of the metropohs. Lord W
Bentmck, shortly before bis departure, adopted the notion

that Enghsh might be made the sole channel of instruc-

tion
,
and resolved, that aU the funds appropriated to the

purposes of education should be employed in imparting to

the native population a knowledge of Enghsh hterature

and science through the medium of the Enghsh language =

In order to carry this resolution mto effect, the endow-

1 Most of the chief peculiarities of these gangs were describea several years
ago by Dr Sherwood, of the Madras service, by whom an article “ On tlie

Murderers called Phauslgars," was published in the 13th volume of the Asiatic
Researches, Calcutta, 1820 A supplementary notice of the Thugs, and other
predatory clans in the Ceded Provmces, was extracted from the ofdcial report
of the Superintendent of Police for the Western Provinces, dated in 1816 The
latest authentic information is furnished by Colonel Sleeman, in his Ramasl-
ana , or. Vocabulary of the Slang Dialect of the Thugs with an Introduction
and Appendix descriptive of their practices, and containing reports of pro-
ceedings -on their trials Calcutta, 1836 And in his Report on the Depreda-
tions of the Thug Gangs from 1836-7 to 1839 Calcutta, 1840
2 Resolution of Government, 7th March, 1835 Appendix, Report of Com-

mittee of Public Instruction for 1885. jCalcutta, 1836
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BOOK IIL menu horttofom gTscled to the studenU of the ttaliTO

cair TL coHegeB were to bo resumed, and the coUego* themselTt*— were to bo abolished upon the dlmonitlon of the number
ISW of students, which was efiectuaDj prorided for by do-

pnnns them of their prinapal aod often only means of

prwccntlng their atadies. Inthlsexcluiirocncoarasement
of the atudy of English, the drciimstancco of the great

body of the people wore wholly disregarded. In CaientU,

where a convJerahlo portion of the more respectable In

hsbitanU were in constant and intimate association with

Engluhmen of crery degree^ and where nnmbcri found

emiloyment In public or prirato offices, there wore both

an extenslro want of the language and abundant fsmhtlce

and ample leunro for iU acquirement. Beyond CalcutU
the accompUihmeut was of no practical usefulness, and no
inducement existed to engage In a necessarily long and
arduous eourae of study It was, therefore estdcntly Im
po* lb e that it shooU be ealtlraled to anr extent

j
and

all atUtapU to iotmluce it nrurcraally could b« atU^ed
with but Imperfect aoeec*v The great truth wm alw
iTcrlooVed, that a national Hteralure can only cn-cxlst

with a national tangua o and that as long as knowledge
Is restricted to a foreign garb, it can bo the property only
of the few who ean command leisure and cj jwrtunUy for

its atUiomeat It vasobrlous that a langtiage so difficult

ai En-li li, and »o utterlr discordant with erery Indian
JiaJeet, eotitl rcrer l<ecome the oniTersal medium of in*

atruction { and that, eren if it should bo extensirely
stadir«I which, l*eTonJ certain narrow limits, was highly
imt*rtil-sble It aoti) I enti Uttite tbs Hlemture of a
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bulk of the population The bettei judgment of LordW BOOK III

Bentmck’s successor, Loid Auckland, -while it gave the chap vi

most hheral encouragement to the extension of Enghsh — -

study, rescued the native colleges from the misappropna-
tion of the funds specially assigned to them

,
and by a

liberal distribution of scholarships to aU the seminaries

ahke, remedied m some degree, the discontinuance of the

subsistence-allowances, on which most of the students, like

the poor scholars of the middle ages in Europe, had been
accustomed, under all previous rule, Hindu, Mohammedan
or Christian, to depend *

Anew and important eia in the commimication between
the East and West, dates from the period of Lord W
Bentinck’s administration

,
when the powers of steam

were first apphed to contract the interval which divides

Great Britain from British India The result of the first

trial, in which a vessel, the Enterprise, depending paitly

upon steam and partly upon sails, followed the usual route

round the Cape of Good Hope, was not encoui-aging, as

little sa-ving of time was effected “ An attempt was made
to open a route by the Euphrates, and thence do-wn the

Persian Gulf to Bombay, but this was imdei taken upon
most maccurate views of the capabihties of the river, and
the lawless condition of the Arab tubes upon its borders

The project after an improfitable expenditure of time and
money, was not persisted in The more feasible route was
soon ascei-tained to be that by the Red Sea, from the

several Presidencies to Suez, and across the isthmus to

Alexandria The first voyage was made by the Hugh
Lindsay from Bombay, which she left on the 20th of March,

1830 She arrived at Suez on the 22nd of Apnl
,
being

thirty-two days on the passage In her next voyage, in

December of the same year, the time was diminished to

twenty-two days Subsequently other voyages succeeded,

which established the practicabihty of the loute, the pos-

' Jlinnto of the Bight Honourable the Governor General, Nov 24th, 1839
App Hcport General Committee of Public Instruction, 1839-1340 The
latest reports from tho North-Western Provinces shoiv, that the demand
for tho l.n„llsh language is extremely limited, nhile that for useful Lnoiv-
Icdge diffused through numerous publientlons in the spoken languages^ is

rapldli augmenting
^ Tho Lnterpriso sailed from Falmouth on tho IGth of August, 182'5, and

arrived at Diamond Uarbour, 7th December, having been, therefore, more
than three months on tlio vovoge
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ribmtyof naris^llng th® Red Sea lliroagbout the jw iiwJ

the probabilltyof aocelereted despatch,* Itoolyrttnalnedi

therefore, to coenplelo tho line of commtmkatton, hj* pro-

rWing for the foyego between Egyp^ EogUiwl and

thtw wa* acoompllahedbyanangetneiitacooelDded between

tho East India Compaoj and lU* Jlajcety** Oorernment

opoQ the recommendation of a aolect committee of the

Uoo*e of ConuQOoa, appointed in ISiM to inreatlgate the

aubject, Thoae amujgemcnta hate alnce been perfected

and the eommanicatloo between rrgiocfl eeparated by a

foarth of a mrctimferenco of the globe reqairea now a

etnaUcr nomber of weeba thtr» it fonueriy did of months

for ita accompllahmeat.

The angmcntalioa of the commerce of Britlih India,

whkh had at firat eneued upon the remoral of all reatrio*

tioTia ttpon pnrate trade had not Utterly Indjcaled any
dUpoaiUon to adeance and the raloo of both export*

and Ifnporta In the Uat year ef Lord TV Beotinelsa

EOTcmtaent, fed eonsMermUy abort of that of the Crat

year of hit prtdeceaaor'e adtaJoislrtUon. Thla waa
partly ascribaUe to the rtdoced price* of tho prindpol
artielci of the cotntnerro with Great Britain, partlcu

Urly cotton gnoJ*. In wbleh a larger qnanlity representetl

a ptnailer imn. It was partly owing also to the ahodc

( 1 tv rp«TiiuiM*t IVDkar nofTitiUtr* C*«rt ry« (t*
tnt U •( (r« Lcr-U* ft fcrty tmi
**J». f c<«atnr« »UJttrT»i .f Pir J Uat

ir*ir*'»T»T f*toa*3fo- em*.
»t Canwatm af tte tIaM rf Lmmcs t« airM Cb<
ha M4 I 3T Li»4 W r«

Ufrr tn \ •*» n Titj W jf

a* •• uafvteiff a*** tu W r»<J— t.
tl k>. M Wrm, t%r««4> f« «•« m f at* ui« anJ rrr^w-kt nm,

fc^>r<tVT> WtBXi »rt t%-tU 'Vt t*-«1 c,4 MmrtW iMa ta
I V« M»rwiWV«^fUi U>a4cT>r>u>n W« r* tb« •tWU tn

l£l t*.a r««Tf*7 tVM Wr* H a\a4 trn tM Hm I \ H t« ttH r-nt u M tarn »WrT H fc*»* IM WWMi.
*u*m w n,u r*r^ t>>« rmti. t a< r« uut*
rma w U T >* 1^1 rmaa t rurxt Trturt 1 o m-wTf»
*f I f-»i tr ? o rm i u-, ^rn,
t Ua. M U a^vrvl WM nr>« » »» •m:tnUt»L

I O-a^m » tyi
TW ar*a at B Irvt# r tlrt» |>nUnrtr« U t* tvfinii

!•»»»• T»<U.
i*TJ'a a ji ewi
JO -* *rijTC ij,:r>ern

» V Ij*
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wlacli credit received in tlio beginning of 1833, vlicn nil BOOK III.

tbo oldest estabbsbcd commercial houses in Calcutta cnAr vi.

bccamo suddenly insolvent to nn enormous extent These
firms, not more than five in nunibei, had been settled for

more than half n century in Bengal, mid, under the vring

of the East India Companj ’s monopoly, had appropriated

nlmost exclusncly that portion of the trade mth the

countries of the East^ or \nth the United Kingdom, vhich.

the Company relinquished to pnvnte cnteiqirise Under
this system they enjoyed security and prospciity, and the

imbounded confidence of both natiies and Euiopeans
With the usual short-sightedness of commercial iiisatia-

bfiity, they nevertheless joined in the clamour against the

East India Company’s exclusive privileges, and contributed

essentially to their abohtion But vith the opening of

the trade, started up a host of competitors, divertmg no
inconsiderable portion of their piofits, and piovoking

them to emulatiie and fatal speculation The conse-

quences Tvere their downfall
,
the rmn of thousands whom

then long-recognised stability had tempted to entrust

them with their fortunes
,
and a check to the commercial

prospenty of Calcutta, and an injury to its mercantile

ciedit from which it was slow to recover The mischief

was, in some degree, aggravated by the financial measuies
of the Government
Encouraged by the success which bad attended the re-

duction of the rates of interest from the higher proportions

which had previously pi evaded, to the more moderate rate

of five per cent
,
and bemg m jiossession of a superabun-^

dance of cash, the Government of Bengal made an

attempt, m 1 824, about the beginnmg of the Burma war,

to carry the reduction still further, and opened a loan at

foul per cent per annum It was soon found, however,

that the growmg wants of the state were not hkely to be
supphed on terms so inferior to the market value of

money
,
and m the foUowmg year, the rate of five per

cent was reverted to, with the permission to holders of

the four per cent, secmaties to transfer them to the new
loan The interest was also made payable by bills on
Europe, and above ten milhons were readdy raised upon
these conditions After the close of the Burma war, and
the mterrojssion of the heavy demands on the treasury.
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BOOK ITL tbe itlempl to force the rate of four per cent upon the

our Ti. jmbbe croton wm repeated In 1823-0, but thi* was
' equally unsucceofaU In tho ycAr entuioE, fire per cent

was the rate ofTered upon a now loan but tbli rru also a

failure os thelnlereat waa made payable only in caab, and

DO part of it wua reoliaable by bills on tbo Court in farour

of reaJdents In Europe. As tho larger proportion of tbe cro-

ditora amaiatcd of tho aerranta of the Company arho hnd

either returood to Earopo or looted forward to aneb aretom,
these reiterated attempts to got rid of the moat conre-

nlent tDeaDn of remitting tbe interest of their accamulo*

ttons filled them with alann, and Indnctd a considerablo

noinber to accede to the offer of a four per cent loan,

with biUi on the Court for tbo Intcreat in farour of rod

denta in Europe At tho same time amingomenla were

made for paying off the first fire per cent, loan and per

tions of the second and the iioldera of those loans sul>>

raitted, therefore to tbe dlmloutloDof the rate of interest,

an 1 subaenbe^l to the four per eenh loon to the eitent of
Dearly ten mUUonv Manr bowerrr rather than accede to

a rate wtucli wa.^ endeotly
|
mnatare and which was

ccrUiQ to end in the Ue|»t«clat»ou of the prionj»l, banded
oier thcif pniperly to tho houses of bu'lne^s and were
fOTiMqnentlT Inrolred in their min Tlie (kiTcmment
Lenefitcil ly tho ahrm which was tbu^ciratcd, and opened
s fourth four i<r cent Inan lo lEOJ—mhllo In 1835 tho
in tracllom from England,convqumt upon the iTorlalons

of the new Cliirtcr put s final term to the only 0 per
cent. 1 on still oaUtAndjo** |*utly ly Its discharge and
jiortly 1 y its tranrfrtToce tn s rrmiltsl le loan at & i>er

cent not redeemsWr Wfore th expiration of the pmod
€ f twei tr Tears for which the a Iministrallon of In lis had
l^en rontinurd to tbe East In lia Cornpiny The full

eff'vt cf tl oie mra ures wa tk I felt until tl a iecrc>liog

Tear lit m l^'U>^an important nrli f was affirfilcil to

th f tanc erf It lla be an actual rclTictloii of U th tbe

I nr d| j 1 af>l Interest of the public deb •* an-l a further

n 1 1 i.»r »*»i i »i n i»j i. n > h ar»ti. > ti,
* J TJ •"jrrr Ml > a St I T» U.1 riM t m.! [

t« r.* r » JreU. I x,t( mTSMT/I rrrS *4
IUm MtTtJ in ^ tJ " / !>.« 4 -•I I IKO { ,

tl*T. n r-al 4. line. 4 r^n irw,
-3-HnM. tnr -*1 UtU'«e i 1 l »/ l_» T m-
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probpcciivo impro\cnicnt wns milicipatcil, fiom ilio BOOK III

altered relation bet\\ccn the charges and the icccipt'?, by oiiu \i

\\hich the latter considerabh c>:cccded the foiincr, and

afibrded a surplus more than sufficient to co\ci the tern-

tonal expenses, incui led in England The cinbaiinbsnicnis

consequent upon the Burma war wcie tlius to a great

degree surmounted, and the finances of the Biitish Indian

Empire were iilaccd by the economical an-angoments of

the Governor-General, once moio in that condition of

piospeiitj, which thej maj be calculated to picsor\c, as

long as the maiutenaiice of tranquilhtj ob\iates occasion

for cxtraordinaiy cxiienditurc ’

toriil revenues nnd (ll-sbnrscmcnts of tlio Fn't IndK Coininn> nUo, stnle-

ments of nc^enuc nnd Charges, printed bj order of the House of Coininons,
12th August, 1S42 In tlie'e Statements, fts compared ultli nil preceding
nccounta, n ven material reduction 1ms oppnrcntl> tnben plncc, ns, for

instance, in the amount of the llegistercd Debt for 182'J, svhlrb Is stated by the
Committee of the House of Commons of 1832, to be -€39,378,000, or nine
millions more than Is specified above The greater part of this seeming differ-

ence arises from a different caknlntlon of the Milne of the Rupee In cvclmngc
In the accounts prepared for I’arllamcnt, snb«cfiucntl> to 1830, the computa-
tion of the Miluo of the Sicca rupee in ponnds sterling, through the medium
of the current rupee, was discarded, and an apparent diminution of tho
revenues nnd charges to the extent of 1C per cent consequent!) tabes place

—

the Sicca rupee being at once rated at tno sbllllngs
• The correction, csjilalned in the preceding note, ns applied tothcuholo

of the statements and revenues and clmrgcs from ISi-l-lC to 1830, vns
Bubniittcd to tlie House of Commons, 2tth August, 1812— from which
document tho following comparison is derived of the tlirco periods of 1823,

829, Iind 1830 —

1823 1829 1830

Itevenues 19,045,000 19,480 000 19,543,000

Charges 10,930,000 18,541,000 16,991,000

Surplus Revenue 2,059,000 945,000 3,552,000
Home Cliarges 2,806,000 1,900,000 2,110,000

Deficit £ 147,000 £1,021,000
j

iTl ,442,000 Surplns

providing tliercfore fully for all territorial disbursements in England
Some apprehension was excited bj a sllglit decline of tho land-revenue

between 1881-2, and 1833-4, but the depression was oulj temporary, accord-
ing to tho following statements of the overage land-rcacnues of those three
years, ailth the preceding and three succeeding years—

Land Revenue Bengal Madras Bombaj Total

j

From 1828-9 to 1830-1,
“ 1831-2 to 1833-4,

1834-5 to 1830-7,

£0,786,000
0,576,000

7,040,000

2.963.000
2,767 000
2.859.000

1 301,000
1.348.000

1.615.000

11,080,000
10,080,000
11,414 000
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dUTTEn Til.

Iniemal Ocatrrfnet*,-^o'xatioMl Pisiurhaneet,— TumvU
nrtm/ by 3IaK<pnncdan ImJHUia tutr OtIcvtia,— itip~

prtufd,— Trouble* on tkt SatUrn I'roniter —
— lucuniou 0/ Stnypbo* ^Kojya HiS*,— Murder
lAodenanti JJediu^jMd and Bunion ~^detulU>ry JIo*-

tStlit*, — 0/ tk* Cki^t, — Surrender of
r<Mya Ttratb S*ny — tmprteoned for Jj*/c,^ncee(dtd

by Roja Slug — Agreement «TiA Aun.— AToeA^r— A*'

tattinaiion of Ote Itaja ^annexed to tS* Jintu\ Pro-

nnm — yjrjUitf,-~ BrUuk Subjeets »aer\fieed ’—Land
tefiutelrated— Raja ven»\t>ntd — Tenatmm,— Jmut
Ttton ai Taeoy amdMeTgui^— deftaUd.— Malaecar—
Demandi on the Panghtdu tf Aaning rtdttrdy—dejwed

from ki* Ofee — iMaeknent rent agaxnst Am —de
ftaiodj’— Rmforeemenu sent from Madra*, — oppoxd
by Malxrti^adtonei to Tabo — Tk* Pangiulu

f it —trrmder* kimttlf — \an\Mg annexed to Ma
taeeoy^ Duturbanee* on tk* Wt/tem Fronlter —Satu^
kalpir — Kdt Innrrrettontn Ckota nagpur—’ Dotaang-
katu— RerroU^m — Sovtk ITe/ttm / ronlter ProrxnetJ
p.jetd under a Cuommio* — Troubla ift tkt ^ ortkem
Cireere an I at Lenrd quirUd —SLite of Mytore —
Muroeentsxntof tJu RajOy— popular Inaurreetion*.—
Riij* dfpvted — Mtfor* goremed by « Comnunontr —
\u\tcf (JoremorAJenerul to tkt SSadra* Prttidetey—
\ta n of Coorg —Crudtu of tk* Raja^-- Snmity to

tke TJnfixA,— TrraeSerou* J}ffign*— dedarrd «n Pnetny
— Jnrajton of Coorg im lo*r }} rxt\or^— Adranee of
tk* P rti and S(Tr»**f to Madkula ra^— tk* Tim/ ff-

peltfl,— Uf }ourtk oUtf;td to rttirt — tk* RoJ* tur

rtrui*n,— *ent a Pr *ou*r to R* ftaton — J rot ne*

annexed to tkt JJntu' OoremnenR^Tlr Ooremor'
Oeneraf im itfrerk* ff^— f nt CounetC <>[ fndta
— C^Mn^t f^</itei*prodaiaefl,— RetarnofOceem*r-
Oenerol to RmooL.

took IIL 4 LTHOLOIl tie pt-rr*M of IrH Utare mj dammUc
ftxxT TB dk. ItspvTttDfol, wLlch hn Lrm «%a uodU-
^ 1-7 Eat IcttmipUoo of JoUreO tnuypjillitj of •

ItJJ fcncMi nitoro yet occ3.l.rtul tlctnotvilnUoai of torl'O
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lencc and disaQcclion took jdacc in the mien at, which BOOK III

merit notice ns chamctcrnlic of the leinpor nnd feelings chap ni

of the people, nnd ns illustrative of the ndvnutago of

treating them ivith due comidci-ation, nhilo Mgorously

repressing any attempt to throw oQ' the restraints i\ Inch

arc imposed b}' all civilised goioriinienls upon the passions

of the multitude

The chief scats of the disturbances m question were
the reccntl} acquired proa inccs on the eastern and western

frontiers, inhabited by races little habituated to legitimate

control but, in one instance, the immediate Mcmit} of

Calcutta was alarmed by the unusual occurrence of a
tumult, which was not put down without the employment
of military force Wo have already had occasion to ad-

vert to the rise of a fanatical sect among the Lfobam-
medans, ongmating with Syed Ahmed the professed

object of which was to restore Mohammedamsm to its

onginal simplicity, and to purify it from the corruptions

which had sprung up in India through the practices of

the Shiahs, or followers of All
, oi which bad been bor-

rowed from the idolatrous ceromomes of the Hindus
Islam and Kafir, according to the phraseology of the

disciples of Syed Ahmed, had become mixed togethei

like Khichn (a dish of pulse and nee), and it was their

aim to get nd of the extraneous defilement They pro-

hibited aecordmgly the Shia celebration of the Moharram,
when prayers are lead in commemoration of the death
of the Khahf Ah and his sons, and Tazias or rejiresen-

tations of their tombs are earned m procession To de-

molish 'a Tazaa was, they asserted, as meritonous an act

as to break an idol They denounced also the prevalent

custom of gomg in pilgrimage to the tombs of ceitam
reputed prophets and samts, of offeimg prayeis to them,
and making presents at their shnnes, and sohcitmg their

mtei cession for the obtaimng of blessings, or the aveiting

of misfoi’tune
, such vicaiious dependence bemg, in then

doctrme, an impugnment of the unity of God, and the
most reprehensible blasphemy Vanous other popular
usages, evidently tinctured by Hindmsm, were equally
condemned This mterference with long cheiashed abuses,

the affectation by these puritans of gi eater sanctity, and
the contumely which they displayed towards all, except
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BOOK ni. these of thejr om peiwiMioo, cidled the resentment snd

cnir Ttt. prOToked the recrinunalloa of both Ilohunmcdons and

llfaulo*. A commnnlty of the reformeri was settled la

IMi the Ticuiilj of Daraset, la Lower Bcmgal, and bj their

pretensiom and dcnandatlons, aronsed the ladjgrmtloQ of

the other Mohammedan inhabitants of the nelghboarhooJ,

who carried their complaioU to tho ITlodQ Zemindar on
vhoeo estate both |«rtica resided. Taking port with the

complainsnla, the Zemindar impoeed fines upon tho

sectaries, and cnconmged their opponents and hla per

aonal retainers to treat them with ridicule and in^t.
They represented their grievances to tho magistrate but

rtdrers being delayed beyond thar endoranoo they took

the law Into their own bands, assembled in arms In con-

siderable numbers, under the lending of one Tita ^Ilya,

a fakir who (ncolcatod tho doctrines of Syod Ahmed and
commenced a religious warfiire against their Ilindu neigh

borua, by drjtroyiog a temple and kfUbg a cow From
this they i*m-e«de<l to act* of aggrarated notnee, coin-

pelliog all the villager* to profeM adherence to their

religious creed, an I forcing tlie Drahmlnn especially to

repeat th Mohammedan formula of tilth, and to rwallow
beet In prorvirtion ai they collected numbers they
Inerra. <d In audictlv

|
tunderol and buret the nllagea

and fictonea In the neighbourbood, and put to death all

wto acre in any way obnoxious to them or who ven-
lurcil to offer rcaUtance Two attcmpla to aaiipress the
di^larlianco lyihe cinl power were aninccc*«ful

j
and,

on the srrend occasion, the magistrate anil his jmriy were
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tioops The post ^\as earned nftci about an hour’s fight- BOOK III

mg, with the loss of sq\ cutcon, or cighlccn Sipahis
,
but chap vir

about a hundred of the fanatics •wore killed, and two
bundled and fifty wei-o taken piisoners The remainder 1931

dispersed paitics of them occasiomll) made then ap-

pearance in the lower parts of Bengal, but they nevei

again collected in force, nor hazarded a conflict w iLli tho

authonties Tho doctrines which they thus cudcaiourcd

to disseminate at tho point of tho sword, ha^c still thou
Totanes among tho educated Mohammedans of India,

whoso bigotry has rathei augmented than dcci cased with

the extension of liberal opinions among the Hindus
,
but

the rigorous puntamsm of Syed Ahmed is too rojiugnant

to tho tastes and habits of tho lower ordcis of Indian

Mohammedans, evei to exerciso over them any wide or

permanent mfluence

The troubles on the eastern frontier extended at intci-

vals thioughout the whole boundaiy, from Asam to tho

Peninsula of ^lalacca, but were entirely of local operation,

and were suppressed without much difficulty A Smgpho
chief, m the commencement of 1830, crossed the moun-
tams separating Asam fiom Hookong, and being joined by
the Gaums, or head-men of tho Latora and Tegapani

Tillages, who had pre-\aously professed allegiance to the

British Government, attempted to surprise Sadiya, the
most eastern station m that quaitei Then united force

amounted to about three thousand, of whom not moie
than two hundred were ijrovided with musquets

,
the rest

being armed with spears and heavy swords Plunder and
the carrymg off of the Asamese as slaves, appealed to be
the only incentives of the inroad It was promptly le-

peUed The political agent, Captam Neufville, havmg
assembled a small party of the Asam Light Infantry, and
about two hundred of the mihtia of the Khamti and
Moamaria tribes, attacked the marauders at Latao, on the
Tonga River, and, after a short action, put them to flight

They fell back to Latora, where they stockaded themselves
Having been jomed by a reinforcement of the Asam In-

fantry, and the contmgent of the Gaums who remamed
faithful, one division, under a native officer, Subahdai
Zahm Sing, was sent to take the stockades in lear, while

another, imder the pohtical agent, threatened them from
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book UL the fironL A* •ocm u J^alim Siug made hli tppeanmce,

ouf \u. the enemy after ftriug a few abota, abandoned th^ worti

,
. -

, 4ad fled to Ibe bfT^ orer which they were dnren, with

Bome kiaa, into the Burma boundary Adranta^ was

taken of their inennrion, by a body of dtaafiected Aaatneee

to attack the amall BntUh party at Rongpom bnt timely

intimation of their ptupoae haring been receired, they

were repolacd and pnraaed into the thicketa.' These

checks were Intuffident to deter the Singphos from renew

ing thelt incardani} allhoo^ attended with repeated

ducomfltore and the eastern frontier of Upper Aenm can

scarcely yet be regarded as teenre. To pot a atop to the

petty inJttrrecUooa of the Aeomese, instigated cniefly by
indiritlaalA wbo had hdd anthoritr tinder the former

ntUre Ooremment, it was determined to effect a partial

reitoritloo of the Utter A tract sitnated in Central

A«am wia, in ccnecqacneo, sMigned In aorerelgnty to

rorandbar &in^ who» aa we hare seen, was for a season

Rajs of Asun, open coodlUon of snbonJinalion to the Brl

Uih Ocremment, and payment of an «»nnnwl trlbnte.

DiAturhuice^ of a more eenour character broke oat in

the Ka ya hfIL The rdlage of NankUo, aboot half way
between ‘^yrhet and Aeam, had been obtained from Tirat

Sm-* wbo was eon. Idercd as the chief of the Kasyan, by
an amicable CW.VOQ and was Intended to be conrerted into

a eanatory staUon for European ioraLde, being sltosted at

an elcTaUoo of abore fire tbonwuid feet aboro the sea,

an.1 enjoying a cool and aahibnocs ehmate In iprll,

the rUUgo was nodJenly snrensded br a immber of
armed bdbmen, beaded byTirat Ping and other chiefs

i

atel Lientenant It^lUicfleld, who, with Lieutenant Rurltcn
af>l >lr r wmao, was rttddrnl in the place was iorited

to a ecnfcrmee. As eooo as he prf^ted blttnelf he was
atta/-ke>l ami munleml. Llcntmant RorlUn anl Ms
cnaniinir>o,withf<eirFipjb,l%il 'rtvlcd. tUeouwl'res In th*
hwiv' tb y orcjj tfJ, till hE h and n it ecu mlng endea-
rocTT’l to rttrrsl towards Aum. The party tnade pv 1

Ihc'r rrtrea tlilrrenln- but were lien orerpowered ami
morJeml O-e of tie P poll i alooe escaped. Theraowu
ef thu eWenee were f-*r •owe time tmav-ortalnfil

j
Imt It

appeaml to Lars on-“4:sled la the di ati«fic*loD of the

• #\«i A»«— y «L
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chiefs witli tlie arraugement mto •which. Tirat Sing had BOOK HI

entered "with the Political Agent, acknowledging the sii- chap vii

premacy of the British Qcvernment, and assenting to the

formation of roads and stations He had been treated

•with as the Baja of the country, but this was an erroi,

as he was only one of an ohgarchy of petty chiefs of equal

authority and to pacify their indignation at the powers

he had assumed, he joined in the outiage committed at

Nauklao The presence of Europeans, and their transit

through the hills, were exceedingly distasteful to all classes

,

and the feeling was said to be aggravated by the extoition

and insolence of the native suboidinate officers m their

treatment of the Kasyas, whom they forcibly compelled to

assist in the labour of making roads and constiuctmg

cantonments ‘ So barbaious a mode of expressing their

resentment necessarily requued retribution
,
and detach-

ments were sent from Sylhet to punish the offenders

Whenever the troops came in contact with the moun-
taineers, the latter were easily ovei thro^wn and scattered

,

but the natui e of the country protected them fi om any

decisive infliction, and enabled -them to prolong the con-

test A harassing series of predatory attacks ujiDn the

frontier villages of Sylhet and Asam was carried on by
the Kasyas through the three succeeding years , and were

retaliated by the destruction of their -villnges by detach-

men'ts which penetrated into the thickets The chiefs

weie at last weary of the struggle, and by the end of

1832, most of them had entered into engagements acknow-

ledging the supremacy of the Company, and ceding the

tracts which were required for the commumcation between

Sylhet and Asam, net-withstanding then repugnance to

the cession Those who had taken part -with Tirat Sing,

submitted to pay a pecuniary fine foi ha-vmg assisted him

,

but they declined to aid in his apprehension
, and the

condition was not insisted on In the beginning of the

follo-wing year, however, the Baja gave himself up, only

' According to Captain rcmbcrton, the murders of Nanklao irere supposed
to have hccn caused hj the speech of a Bengali Chapmst irlio, in a dispute
with tho Kosjas, threatened them with Mr Scott’s xengeance, nnd told
them tliat thej were to be subjected to the same taxation as n as levied on the
inhabitants of the plains Although wholly false, the threat excited the
alarm, nnd roused tlio Indignation of tho mountaineers, already excited bj the
Insolent demeanour and abuse of tho subordinate native appmts nho had
accompanied Sir Scott into the hills —Report on the Eastern 1 rentier, p 223

TOL. in Q
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DOOS 111, lUpolatuig Hut bli lif« •hooW not b« forfdleU. He «s
CTAT Ttu »ettt ts a »Ulo pmoner to Dacca. Haja Siog, his nephew
» a Ud of foartcer was acknowleilged uhbTOcctswrbjlbe

1(31, Kujas and tha dutrict of Kanklao was rcatorcd to him
by the Bnluh QorcnitaeDt, on condition of its nght being

admitted to make roads throogh the hiQs between Asam
and Bjlhet, and to conatract statiorw, and guard and post

bonsea along the Ime of road and the Raja promised to

supply wcrl^en and matenids for constructing the roads

and keeping them to repair on bong paid for tho same
to fumtah gnmog kmd for aa tnany cattle as the Qorera*

mrat abould deem it necessary to keep on the hills to

arrest an 1 hand orer to the British anlhoritlca any person

who might hare committed any offence within the limits

of a Dntkh pest, and endcartmitd to abscond and to

submit to payment of a fine for breach of any of tho coo-

dlUoos of the engagement. These measurea, and an

Improred appreciation of the adrantages of oriltsed inter

course hare since allayed the jealousy of the Kasya and
secured a free communication teroas the blUa between
Aniffl ami the lower provioees of Bengal *

The authority of the OcItUh Oorernmeot was still more
deaJedly estaUl^ed in the cooUgoous pronncea of Jyntla

and Kachar chiede thnra h the fuDy and crimlnalitr of

their nallre rulers. In the Uller tho Ibja, Ooelod
duiKlrs, who had been leetorcd to bn aulhorilT after

tho Borma war wa.-* murdered, in the beginning of lS3f*

by hit own guard. He hail nude himself obnoxious to his

peope ly bit preference of Jlolammcdana axhl Bengali

lim.Jut IB the coodact of pulbc butinr ^ and by the
eiUtrUoQ which be prsctlwl Ihroogh their a'^cy llis

taunl r wa not, howetcr eicloslTcIy a^cnloblo to this

caqae acil altbou b tk:>uU*e ( ruof of hit gulH coaLl tKrt

bo a'blacrJ, there wwt do doubt iLtl rimbhir Bib- the

TUjsofVlaciisir was dcrjly Imibcatcdin tie entne from
lha pefp^trsUen of which he cdculaled on obUitUng the
f-TTcmmcnl cf Kaebsr In thlt *ij»-cUtioB ho wst Oit-

appidotcd, A» iLerewat no arknowl'^l'nl auccr-?or to

Ootlbd Chatidra, aisl great inccnTm-cnco bad Iwen

• |M a*»r tSaa far^ I afi r« rr«4. *1 Ck*a*. hi*
tWiB*«4'4**n ttm l»a M bitm**/** ku W«

H

.
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suffered on the S}lhct froniici, from the imbecile manage- BOOK III

meut of the neighbouring districts, bj iiatu o rule—as the ciiAr ni.

measure also was acceptable to the people, by whom it

bad been repeatedly sobcitod—it was determined to annex

Kacbar permanently to the territories of the Company
The bdis east of the wresteiu curie of the Barak iivcr

were made oier to Gambbir Sing, and a tract of countiy

bordering on Asam was guaranteed, under condition of

allegiance, to a chief named Tula Rim, whoso father, a

servant of a former Raja of Kacbar, had made himself

independent in that part of the country during the

anarchy which preceded the Burma invasion Gambhii
Sing died a few years afterwards, in the beginning of 1834,

and was succeeded by an infant sou, imder the protection

of the British power
At the end of 1832, the Raja of Jyutia having died, he

was succeeded by his nephew
,
but the Government hesi-

tated to acknowledge his title, unless security could be

obtamed foi the maintenance of oidei in the country, and
the payment of a small annual tribute It soon appeared

that neither could he expected The subordinate chiefs

defied the Raja’s authority
,
and he was wholly without

the means of enforemg it In the time of his predecessoi,

four men had been earned ofi: from the Biitish terntory

to be offered as victims to the goddess Kah, who was wor-

shipped by the Raja and his pnncipal mmisteis Three
were sacrificed—the fourth effected his escape A per-

emptory demand was made for the apprehension of the
persons prmcipally concerned m this atrocity, at the head
of whom was the Raja of Goha, a dependant of the Raj

The demand was not comphed ivith
,
and it was equally

evaded by the reignmg Pnnee, when repeated upon his

accession In order to punish him foi his contumacy, and
deter the surroundmg chiefs from the repetition of an act

of barbarous violence, of which previous instances, it

appeared, had not been uncommon, it was determmed
to sequestrate the possessions of the Raja, m the level

land, leavmg to him the more hilly portion Deprived of
the resources from the more fertile tracks, the Raja de-
clared himself unable to restram his disobedient subjects

m the hills
,
and voluntarily rehnquished them for a pen-i

Sion, and permission to reside m the British territory
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BOOK in the tema Tere acctdtJ to,owl Jjntla Ihcoccforth became

ciur TTt. a Brilwh prorince.

' Tlje loea of power which the chango of Qorornmetit had
163L Inflicted Dpon the Banna ftinctkmariea in the Tctmaerim

pTorincea, and the redoctioo In the nombera of the troope

b/ which thej were protected, lodnced ecuie of the chlefe

to engage in a nuh and 111-SDpported conaplraoj for the

Tepo**esnoQ of the towna of TaToy and IterguU At the

fint of the^ Mimg-da, the fonner Oorenwr mado hla

appearance at the bead of abcct Qro hundred men ami,

although rtpoiacd from on attack on the tnagoiine, he

cotopeUed the email partj of iladrae infantry to retreat

to the aharf and occnplea the town Tho troopa main

talncd Iheir poellion, with the aaeletance of the Chincao

RctUens who adhered to tho British, QntO they were rein^

forced from Jtoalmain, when they rtJCOTtred Totot and
anccecded in Bccoring Mnng-da and bi^ pnncipol adhcrml*
They were tried fc»r rorolt, and esecuted, and traiHluIlhtT

wta reetored. At Mergnl no actoal coCialon occurred.

The report of an intended InanTretUon, and the weakneat
of hii detachui nt—not abore fifty Impelled the
efficef in eomra ad to abandon the pUco Lefom any aelirnl

demonstration hail Voen made \y the insurgent*. The
«lf feat of tho ri log at Taroy deterred tho conspiralnri at

ilcrgul from piv-ecuting their project and tho arriral of

a Btmn-er f ire completed their eubmls. loo. Borne nf the
nn leader* were leired and famished TranriaJlJUy was
furth r aecnrcl I t the death of Ujlna, the ex.Ofrremor of

Uartaban, al u had instigated the rtWls to their ntnuc
e««>^fal enterprl e and who was mordered by onW of the
d'i'^roy of lun-ooei, a a turbulent chief e<pud!y Inmblo-
witn to bi* CFwn ttorepiment and that of it* aUice.

Jl ItUry ojirratioos uf earcelya wore Important clurac
ter al ! u h of more protracted doratlon, took

j
Uev at

the f xtreraitT of the llrlU h dependencies, In tha Jj-s em
Arcldiel»-*'\ at a aomewlal later dite \ tcoall dutricl
nameu Vamo- Itio-* iy>rth of MaUcea,bad lecn otlalnally

rr>liice.\ to lulj ctl«m by the rorta-nese arwl 1 ad ctm
tinufd to a VoowIe-J-e a!le-Unc« to Ih" Ihitcfi, an I tl cir

*aceri*i)r*, tie I h, to th# extent of laving an ioeoo
» leraMo annual InbdeloVlnd. an I acrejtiig tb* cen
fnrat n of th Ir 1 aDjhttlo, or lira ! mm, on th* occad'ei
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of his accession, by the European Go^erno^ of Malacca BOOK III

As long as this amiugcraeiit lasted, tho Malay chiefs of ciur mi

Naning •acre equally obedient to tho British powci as

they had been to tho Dutch
,
but it had been dctei mined,

under orders from home, to rogaid Naning as an integral

part of the Malacca district
,
and in 1828, tho Panghulu

-was reqmred to accede to tho rc\cnuo aii'angcments

which had been introduced at Malacca, founded on tho

asserted right of tho Government to the Piopiietorship

of all the lands
,
and to consent to jiay ns tribute, ono

tenth of tho jiroduco A pccumaiy compensation was
offered to Abd-ul Sayid, the Panghulu, for tho relinquish-

ment of his claims It was also proposed to take a census

of the population, and the Panghulu "was foi bidden to

pronounce any judicial sentence, except m tnvial matters,

but to send offenders for tiial to Malacca The census

was allowed to be taken, but tho limitation of junsdiction

was resisted, and the right of the Government to appro-

priate the lands and levy a tenth of tho crops, was
resolutely denied The Panghulu, "who had established a

reputation among his countrymen for extraordinaiy sanc-

tity, resented the propositions by discontinuing his po-

nodical visits to Malacca, and -withholding his tribute

altogether He further incurred the displeasuie of the

Government by plundering lands within the Malacca
boundary, the hereditary property of an acknowledged
British subject, from which Abd-ul Sayid claimed a

revenue, and disputed the nght of the Company to inter-

fere A pioclamation was accordingly issued declanng

him in a state of contumacy, and deposing him fiom his

office as Panghulu of Naning A detachment of one

hundred and fifty Sipahis, of the 29th Madras N I
,
undei

Captam Wyllie, having been sent into the district of

Naning to enforce the decree of the Commissioner of

Malacca, advanced, on tho 16th August, 1831, after a shght
opposition, to a village about seventeen miles from Ma-
lacca, and five fiom Tabo, the residence of tho Panghulu
The difficulty of the country, aboundmg -with jungle,

through which narrow footpaths blocked up by felled

trees affoided the enly access, and the increasing boldness

and numbers of the Malays practised in the desultory

warfare which the closeness and mtncacy of the thicket
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BOOS HL fiTonroJ, mrefitcd llte further of the fiorly cat

PTTif YTt. them off from thdr mpplic*, end compelled them to &11

— >ni-V in order to maintain the communication with Ma
IWt- Uccft, to Sanjio Pattaje, where a ttorehoow wtta erected

anj atorea had been oepoBited. Additional troop* haTing

arrired at MaUca, a rehifoTcement was detached to the

party at Banjle Pattajo bat the rood wti* barricaded, and

the detachment was not Mrong cnongh to carry the

atockadea after euatalnrog eomo lc«s,lnclatling ono officer

kUled, Lieutenant While the dirunon returned to JItlacen,

and orfera were despatched to the 6rat party to continue

their retreat Thlswaaaccompliahcd with some difficulty

and loss, and with the ahaaidoumnit of all the hoory

bft'’gagB and two field pleee*, which had accompanied the

detachment The defeat of the troope gare fresh audacity

to the Malays. They were maalerB of all the open country

and the InhAbitaata of Malacca trembled for the safety of

the town.

A« it was DOW apparent that the SetUementa In the

BtnUU of klalacca had been left with tncam inade^pate

to tuppreirt arrr di^Iay of a refractory spirit, Ttlnforte'

nenta were despatched from Madras and in 163 a force

sris orpanfcvd at hlilacca, comrltting of the filh llegimenl

Madras h I a Company of RjOcs two Corapanie* of Sap-

pers and Miners a^ a detail of nuropean and hatlrc

ArtjDeTy ecramande*! by Lieutenant Cokmel Herbert
The force mored on the “nd March, hut hadadrtmeed only

to AW Qajeh, not more than Cfleeo mlW from JIalacea,

tbo fth of Ai'ril, harlog Iieew delayed by the nteee Uj
of deanrig a roa J tl rough the forest, and drirlrg the
ktalaym from tie stoekadea which they Kail thrown up.

In these ffprratW erreiwl of the P'jwhii and Lleutmanl
HirJirg f U. At AW Oa}*h the rrsislance was atlll

m rrnio mate anl th f wee wn c4H^ to remain on
tl d f rsite The MtlsTs made re|e«tr«l attacks on the

ereami meet — In rrjwlLog one of wiiich Hn l-n l\ aJler

Was kt-oiL licli fircetaentr chiefly rf the ij Maj]ras

V I., j -{ml In the civinw* of May anlonU 1 thJone
Ta>-s was taken, after a feeble d fence The ranghtold

ar 1 LI pnneiral adfivw* Ced fur refu-o to tl e riel 1 Lour
in tlitiw Tie iL triel sria taken jee tU an-l

pliced UD-ler the t=atdL?TrceBl of Cfleen I ffirrrnt Parj*
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"liulus, in place of tlie fugitive, and tlio people finally BOOK III

settled into order and obedience Abd-ul Sayid surren- chat vn

dered himself unconditionally, in 1834, and was allowed

to remain at Malacca, upon a pension, on condition of his

furnishing securities for his jieaccable behaviour Tran-

qmUity was thus restored to the peninsula after a loss of

hfo and waste of expenditure, which might, pci haps, have

been avoided by amoie concdiatoiy coiii-sc of proceeding

in the first instance, and by a more efficient application

of rmhtary force when it w'as resolved to have recourse to

coercion * The justice of the claim in which the quaiTcl

onginated, rested upon the same grounds as the occupation

of Malacca— the powei of the intrusive Government,

whether Portuguese, Dutch, or English, to compel the

people to obey its orders The value of the demand, was
a pool compensation for the cost of enforcing it but the

annexation of Naning to Llalacca was pohtically advan-

tageous to the latter
,
and the population of the former

has evidently benefited by the change of administration

Eetuming to the proper limits of Bntish India, and
crossing over to tho western frontier, we find the distncts

in tho south in a state of protracted and lawless disorder,

ansing from causes not very easy to trace, but acqmnng
mtensity and permanence from the undecided and pro-

crastinating pohcy of the British Government, and the

mistaken economy of reducing its military strength below
the amount reqmred to awe and control the barbarous

border tubes, incapable of understanding the obligation

of the engagements which had been contracted wnth them
from time to time, and chafing under the restraints of

civilised society, which it was prematurely attempted to

impose upon their lawless habits As long as a strong

curb was maintamed upon the Koles and Dangas of

> Political and Statistical Account of tlie BriHsh Settlements in tlie Straits
of JIalacca, liy Lieutenant T J Newbold, toI i chap 6 Kiining Also,
details from the Singapore Chronicle, and in the Monthly Asiatic Journal,
N S ,

Tols. vii and vhi The same Journal, toI xi p 75, contains extracts
from a translation of a Malay document, attributed to a natit o in tho sendee
of the I’anghnlu, giving an account df the origin and progress of the war
AViOi respect to the former, the Justice of any demand on tho Panghnlu
beyond an annual complimentary token of amity and good faith, is strenu-
onsl} denied

3 llio Itevcnuo of 1833-4, was 7C0 Dollars, m 1836-6, 1240 Dollars The
population at the former period n as less than 6,000 , at the latter, nearly
0,000 —Kewbold, I 13G, 261
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COOK IIL Soroblulimr aoJ Siogbliom, hy tbo *nperint«i<Jonco of

C3ur TIL aPdiUoi Apcnt,whoT^lemp<«rt^wllofa^^t^fc^e»uUKlrt-—— titlrdj for the prtteiimUon of intem*l peace, aixl had
1?32. gt 1j]j dlepoaal • rDnita*7 force euffident to orerawo the

refractory toma degree of order was malntaloed and

moat of tho Kole chatncls enjoyed a condition of pn>
gresilre prosperity When the powers of tho agent wore

curtailed, and tho troops on the frontier redoeod tho

barbarous tribes rdap^d into the indidgence of their

former propensities, and abandoned tho laboare of tho

plough for the more exdUng arocatlons of plunder and

bloodshed, until thdr excesses eocnpelled the Ooremment
to recur to tho only means by which they woro to bo

rtpreased, eScctlro enperrision, and an ade<inate military

cstablUhmenU
Towards tho end of I8i0 disturhoncea commenced in

Eambhalnor arising from a quarrel between the agrietd

tunl Roles and their Raja. They wen appeased for a

time by tbe mediation of tho olTieer commamUDg the

lUmgerh battalko. At tbe close of the foTlowing year

they rerlred tho head*meo of seTcml of the depor^'ut
di^trieta of Biabhalpar complaiolDg that tbo promise of
tho local porerntnent to rrplaco tbem in the posscoakm
of lands which they had loot In oppcslng the Jlahrallas
hoil cerer been fulfilled. The right of tho reigning Rani
was at the saat time disputed br rarions dalmants, and
he bad become unpopular lytbe portlalily which she
dupbjcJ towards her own relatlre and tho excluilcn

from cfilce of thoro of her Uto husband. Her uncle who
was her chief raloUlcr hail retwIcTed hlmwlf i«uticuUrly
olnoiiou 1 y the rigour with which be exacted the |<ay

m ot of the {>ublie mrmue Tbo divoolcnteil Ryots
tcok u} an£,»,aisd aeserobllog in great number* thrratenrd
to attach tl o cai ilal, from which they were dircfteil Ly
the lntci^>r^ilion of the Agent, throufh whc« mC’IIalloti

tl e lai dr were rnt red to their onrinal and
U 0 raiui ter wa< di ml te^L It was necriMry howerrr
to slat! D a ud lary f reo at Bsmbhalpur f r Iti security

an! tillirrat Irlo irtnoro the Rani, who was eri lenUy
unab e to IcTj her tail ulenl rut In enlcr HI was
jjetd Bp-na|<^i Ji an I Narayan Hn a irlatltm ef
ti la t ita'a, tlctile’l loth gTTtmtn nl
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BOOK III to let the laodi to «lrang«i,»tlnbaUns both to tho nwica

oar rn. »Ity of corapljiog »ilh tho dcmaiHls ofthe British Oortm
— ment, and throwlDg upon It the whole odlam of thdr

pTPCt^pga. It li not nnincelr also, that the ertortlonite

and ioioleot oondoct of the sabonlinate catire rereirae

and police officers tended to aggravate the discontent of

the Koles and their anger and apprehension wore cidted

by reports, dQfgenlly djssemlnalrf by the chiefs, that it

wai the intention of the British Oovemmont to expel them

from the lands they caltivalcd, in behalf of the sottlora

agairvsl whom they had alrendy occasion to cherish sent!

mcnls of j«?alousy and baUni From these and other

exdtlng caoscs, the pn>cts© character of which conld not

bo a*certalnetl, and which was perhaps ecarcely known to

theKolea themselves sn almoslnnircTsal rising look jlaco

the first efforts of which fell especiaTly npon the peaceable

tohablUnls sn I the foreign aoltlera, whose fleUi were laid

waste and TlHares se on Are, and who were mlhleasly

sUno'itertd bv the tofarlated bssbarlana.' From these

onlra-^ the losnrgents proceeded to attack weh of tho

chiefs as ba 1 been most opprwlve In their exftclJoas, or

a*a ost whom their fary was directed by the machinations
of some among tho 7-tnln Ura, who availed themsclTcs of
this opportonltT to gratify an ancient fend, or to wrral

from th irnelghboars a portion of their estates,! y turning

upon them, through false an I mallrious reports, the whole
torrent of popular indignation. Althoagh theOenremment
of atknowledgM no obligalion to ^irotetV the Zmiln-
da'S of Chota V a"par a-slnst each other or their subjects j

yd even iU cold and arKUb poller was rtmsod to the
necessity of InlerfciTtKo br the Impossibility of confining

tho o'jlr»*»rs pcfpdratcl to thee tales of tho Icpcndrnt
chi S and their mensro-t citcrc'Ion to the Britl h drstrids

cm the CDC }.arKl, an 1 thov of tho lUjs of Na'^pur on tho
ctbf As \Vio Itsjs o1 Sln-Vhum Achcl Bin was aos
r '^c<l of baric Iwco eoticcrne 1 la Ifis*liUB~ tho distar
l«anc*s, ibfl furthcranen of his own designs a*nln I bh
nel hl-w tl • lUjs of Karrama, bo was apprisrtl, that
oolcss bo malnUlnM trarKpuIliiy within bis own l^od
aries, an 1 tv ralocil from mo’esting tbo a Ijsccnt dlstrictJ

• (Wst^tsTtVet tr-ss fl4 (a.atrSiUwm tvti ws*fcrHscOmi ihrir Wrajrt.
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the Government "would take the management of Singhhum BOOK HI
into its own hands

,
and at the same time troops "were chap "vti

despatched from Eamgerh, Diuapore, and Benares
,
and a

respectable force -was collected at Pcthunaj under the

general direction of Captain Wilkinson, the political

agent ’ In the campaign agamst the insurgents that

followed, the military operations were scaicely worthy of

the designation, being limited to the desultoiy employment
of detachments in scouring the country, dispersing parties

of the insurgents, sui-piising then nllages, burning their

huts, and apprehending their leadeis The Koles, although

they assembled sometimes in considerable numbers,

amounting to several thousands, rarely hazarded an action,

hemg, m fact, miserably armed "with hows and aiTows and
axes, and a few matchlocks, and wholly incapable of -with-

standing regulai tioops Some injuiy was suffered from
their arrows

,
and hoi-ses and men weie seveiely wounded

,

a few of whom died of their wounds * Of the insurgents^

great numbers were killed
,
and amongst the slain was

the only leader who made himself of note, Buddho Bhagat

,

whose village, Silagaon, was surpiised by a party of the

60th N I and a troop of the 3rd Cavalry
,
and who, "with

his sons and nephews, and a hundred and fifty of his

followers, peiished in the attack No loss whatever was
sustained by the assailants Similai i esults attended most
of the surprises and skirmishes which took place

,
and

there was reason to appiehend that, in some of these affairs,

the Koles were attacked and killed when they were as-

sembled "With the purpose of tendering then submission,

but had no means of making their purpose known, either

party hemg ignorant of the language of the other'’ Worn

It consisted of tlio SOtli Regiment N I , a company of the 2nd, the Ram-
gerh hattahon, a squadron of the 3rd Native Cavalry, a brigade of guns,
and n body of Irregnlar Horse and Foot Many of the chiefs also furnished
contingents

- Ensign Jfacleod died of a vround received from an arrovr but the
casualties of the nrhole campaign amounted to but sixteen hlUed and foidy-four
Tvoundcd

3 A rimarlcable instance of this is recorded by Dr Spry, from the testimony
of an eye 1710108“: “A multitude, by their omi account four thonsand, but
perhaps not so manj , approached a military division, ns ivas supposed, ivith

hostile intentions Their approach ivas gradnal, until at length about one
hundred, more courageous than the rest, came vithln musket range, and
everj one anxiously listened to hear the word • Fire ’ given Finding n e did
not Are, they came still closer , on which, the butcher of the force, ns he had
"been in this part of the countiy before, and knew something of the language,
went out of camp and made signs expressive of a desire to speak to them
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DOOR in out bj tbo ioccssuit punoit of the tcuhUi^ deladimeDt^

atir Tn. tsd ooDtinceJ of the hopelettueti of the etroggU, tbo

- people »t len^tb numfcotod a proeml diipociUon to throw
1 S3-. themoelTce 01*00 tlw mercyof the Oorermneot oodAchel

Blogutd the other chief* and head-meo, ioUmldaled bj
the reiolato meejcim adopted, lent ibelr aoUre aid to

restore the padficatkmof the prorioce. Qolet was accord

injlj rt-establUhed, and the Iroopa were withdrawn- Of
the InTorgeota who had been toheo prisooera, a nnnibcr

were detained in coalodj aod brought to trial before a

Special Oommlasion, by whom aentence of death was i>coe»-

aarily pronoaoced npon a considerable proportion. Taking

into cottsidcraUcm, howerer the Impalaca by which they

had been actuated, the aentence was remitted, and a general

amtKsty was proclaimod. Tbo disputes among the chiefs

whkh remained to be adjusted, were aotUed In the middle

of the following year at a conference held at Srikola by
the Agent with all the pnodpal IUja.% and landholdera

and heads of Tillages, when they renew^ their promises

of fealty and •abmiaaloT^ aod engaged to obtain eompeo
aation for the kna-w inflicted on the orderly portloo of the

populatioou The arrangemenU subacquenUy adopted, to

mhich wo ebaH presently adrert, cooflrmed the Imprea
Ion that effected and perp^laated the maintenance of

peace and order in Cboto-Nagpur
The tame barbarous races were also in a state of tumult

about tbo rame period in a different part of the country—
cn the coTjflocs of Cuttack and MlJnspore—eidtcd more
particularly by tU«e repotb^ •pread among them I y the

agents of one of their cblef% In onler to make them tbo
in^trumenU of hU designs another The Zenun-
dar cf lUmanghali, hsTlng oniulrr I eiletnlre InQucnce
amoeg the Kol*^ sod 0<>ii»<h In that i<art f llio en»mtry

sttcmiteil to tl row « ff hU d fcodaue on the Ili]\ of

Stohurl hunj^, so*! commennu" the uaotJ
|

of uhLv'
cncnloate dc^a^taUo^, rommitted actii of ou rage on the

of the Cuttack proTuice Tbo C*>mmii loner

bating In Tolo rroion trited a-xlntt the^ exci~i.v«, »ai

TS»7 I !»• eM»U»wr m r I

rrr 4.1 J I Uf n«t» n(«. I ^ te rt* 4 *0 *.
T* r*^ rn T 1 1 < W i—gf I k S
S«M L44 km-U**! -H-4<r«l r*l7 U»-^RI
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under tlie necessity of recoui'se to military assistance, and BOOK Ilf

tlie 38th Regiment was despatched fiom Midnapoio The chap mi

refractory Zemindar was then induced to come into camp
and submit his grievances to the arbitration of the Com-
missioner, which obviated the necessity of active operations

The extreme unhealthiness of the country proved, howeverj

more destructive than any hostile force, and such i\ as its

unsparing severity, that not one officer of the corps was

capable of exercising command Several died
,
and the

rest escaped death only by an immediate return to their

quarters at Midnapoie The men also suffered, but not to

the like extent

The campaign against the Koles of Chota Nagpur had
scarcely terminated when the iiresence of the troops was
required in the adjacent districts of Barabhilm and Man-
bhdm

,
mhabited principally by the tribe of Choars,

subject, like the Koles, to Zemindars and Rajas of Rajput

descent, and equally addicted, at the instigation of their

turbulent lords, to the perpetration of outiageand murder
The cause of the nsing of the Choais was sufficiently clear

—the sti ong dislike entertained, by the chiefs especially,

for the judicial regulations of Bengal
,
by which their lank

was disiegaided, their privileges circumsciibed, their power
impaired, and they were made personally amenable to the

processes of the Court and the authority of the Police

The people took part with their leaders The Zemmdan
of Barabhdm had been disputed between two brothers

,

and had been assigned to the eldei by decree of the Court,

Of the two sons of the successful competitor, the elder

Ganga Govind Sing, became Raja
, the younger, Madho

S'ng, his Dewan or minister, and he incuired extieme
unpopularity by his extortionate and usurious demands
He had also treated his cousin Ganga Narayan Sing, the

son of the unsuccessful candidate foi the Zemindai i, with
peculiar ciiielty and contumely , and had exaspeiated the
resentment which the family contention had engendered
Determined on vengeance, Ganga Narayan collected a body
of aimed retainers, attacked, and set fire to the official

residence of the native judge at Barabazar, whom he accused
of favouring his enemies, killed a number of people, par-
ticulaily klohammedans, and, foicibly carrying off Madho
Sing to the neighbounng hills, put him to death Notwith-
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BOOK UL »taDdiDg Ihtto »cU of Tiolooce, many of the potty chief*

cEur m. and Cboan eaiwceed bta canu and bo ima soon at the

' boad of between two and tbreo tboaaand n»en, in a atrong

aiul almoat inacoeaeibie lutncsa at Dandi, whero bo deBed

the local aathoritics. After a fruitless attempt against

Bondi, tbo aelUng-in of the ralnj compelled the troops

to qmt the Bold and Oooga Kamyan arailed bimeclf of

the interral to asnme the title of Baja, and lery eootri*

Iratlous from the aontmodlog country making occasional

inctinioQS into the dlainct* that continued well-afieoied,

and deatroying the pcdice atatloos. Aa aoon, bowoTcr as

the seaaoo permitted these mTages were arrealed. Three

regiments ^ \ L with gum, the Bamgerb battalion, and a

body of Irregular Uorae and Foot, marched from Btincora,

at Uia cod of horembee against the Insurgeota j
and after

OTcrcotning diQicumcs, occasioned more by tlie nature of

the country than the emloor of the enemy captured and
’ destroyed the jiost of Bondi, which Qanga harayno had

made hU heail joartera. Tbo chief himself was al«cat

and soon ceased to be the occasion of farther anxiety

lie bad repaired to SingbbBm to raise reinforcementa

amoopt the Rolca ( and taking port in bostititics set on
foot by Achet tSng against the ZemlDdar of Karsama, was
killed in the aTrey Tranquillity was not immediately
produced by bli lalL iicTcral other cbiefi continued

irfraetoTT sod it was no until April, lk33, that they were
eecured, and the disturbed distncti were pocliled. Tbo
nn leaders were punished I but the OoTemment of Bengal,

coonnadof the iDjadiciou«uess of attempting to intnv
daeo Uws adapted to an adtaneed stage of cirilisatioa,

auorrg the ignorant and oncirihscU Inbabitanta of the

Jongle-Mabala, determined to rsHere them from theo{i«r*>

tioni of the IleguUUoT)\ and they were placed under the

d scrctloualadndniilrmUooofaCommhiiotu’r anarrange*
meat much more intellic,ible to the peo|de and better

suitol to their conditiof^ than the more complsx and
texaj«t sjilem of reretiue and juJicul enactmeoLs which
Lad been the malr.ipring of tbeir dircontetiL*

• nwtxra im.
1 uiw>i7 vw rtT»fit W

*-•0^ •r ewtt* S £r*r • * I vl
I ^ «r f«r|b tw«ru t»l Set < W bcr >* •

ru. L f«ei I. r na.
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The Presidency of Madras -was not exempted from inter- BOOK lU.

ruptions of the public tranquillity, and the necessity of cmvr vn.

employing its troops in the maintenance or extension of

its authority The northern Ciicars, as ive have before 1^32

had occasion to remark, present, m the impenetrable and

insalubrious thickets "which clothe the skirts of the east-

ern ghats where they approach the sea, a comenient
asylum to fugitives fiom the decrees of justice oi from
the stringency of the fiscal exactions of the state To
mamtain themselves m then retreat, these outlaws, when
possessed of influence, assembled round them parties of

the hill tribes, oi of refugees of an inferior order, and
issumg from their fastnesses, levied contnbutious oi com-
mitted ravages along the districts lying contiguously to

the mountains This state of thmgs having continued

for some time almost with impunity, it was resolved by
the Madras Government, at the end of 1832, to attempt

its extmction
,
and troops were posted m the hills, in

sufficient strength to guard the passes and prevent the

mcursions of the marauders, and when favourable oppor-

tumties off'ered, to dislodge them from their haunts and
apprehend or slay them These measures weio in some
degree successful Payak Eao, one of their prmcipal chiefs,

was compelled to fly mto the Hyderabad country

another, Virabhadra Raj, a descendant of the Raja of

Vizianagaram, was taken and imprisoned for life , and a

considerable number of their adherents wfere seized, of

whom about thirty were sentenced to death the rest were

subject to penalties less severe Other tumults, which
arose at Palconda, were suppiessed with hke vigour, and

qmet was restored m the southern division of the pro-

vince Presently aftenvards, insubordmation, with its

ordmary concomitants of plunder and massacre, manifest-

ed itself in Bhmedi, a dependency of Ganjam, where the

Bisayis or cultivators of the hills, rose against their Raja,

and soon extended then ravages mto the adjacent dis-

tricts, where a portion of the 41st regiment was the only

force m the field. A detachment of that corps, havmg
been led agamst Jermghy, the chief town of the msurg-
ents, was successfully opposed. Major Baxter, who com-
manded, was wounded mortally, and the detachment was

> He was taken two years aflerwarUs, in 18S4, and executed
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BOOK IlL obUged to nlrttL Relnforctmetita* wore •poedilj' de-

cnir »n. epatcbed md mHltaiy openttiocs were carried on with
' an adiritjr which toon prodnccd the deaired eCTcela. Th»

lt3i. leaderaof the invirrectioo wero apprehended and punished,

and the people cubmIttedL

Although not eiacllj of the charaeler of on infrmcUcn

of dometlic peace yet tho aitnatlon of the pnncipaHty of

ifysore. and iU intimate connection with ^e Fr^dency
of Fort St. George, Identified the daorders by which It

wus disturbed with those of Madiaa, and led to its becom-

ing in a lUIl greater degree an integral portion of tho

Pi^dency At loog as the administration was conducted

by tho abilities of rnmla, who had been giren to the

minor Itsja as Dewan, Myaore became ono of the most
flouri Idng of tho natlre principalities. The people were

contented sod prosperons the assetsmenU were light and

rrgobriy Tcollied the Terennta eiwtded the Olistsirse-

menu and, upon the rctiretnent of tho minister in 1611

there was a urge accumolated )<alanee In the trtaauiy

The tucerworof Purnla, Idnga HaJ bad neither hU talenta

nor hts Inflaence { and the Itajt, arrired at maloro years,

smrnrd at adrke oreootreL Although t>ot deatltulo of
alflltr hewas iodoienl, diswjlute, and profusely extrara

gtnt, t»Ti hiog bis wealth open unworthy farouritea, atrd

upnn the Ilrshrain% fur whom be enlertajned a superitl-

tious Tcnerstlon, ami In wboee Cirour be largely alienited

his reTeuue The boarJa of the former admlnUtralion
ra|rl lly disappeared j heary emlarrawments were con
traded, and tho e^tablubtnent aaOcTed to fall Into arrear

Tho retenue^ declined j w»«l to eoini>en^te for tho dcOcl
encT immojerate ojscti'WM were loTirtl upon Ilia people
will h were a—raratr*! ly Hi corrupt and op| rM ito

pradie*^ of Ui eolleet/*ni. The cnnwjuencr* of thN
ml rrt^n3'--raent were 1 ro'r-hl to tho notice of the IbJ%
bylh Ite'U'^t rep^tedlr but to little pur^o^w until

when hirThomaa Jlunro derm'll it adriul lo to tI It

Myv-fc an I ejprc-a in peiToo to tl e lUji the acme enter

Ulned 1 y iht O-JrenJDient of ) ort FL (Jeor~e of hU |>ro-

tcc'hr^ and ir i upon his a<l option of mea^utr^ of

» If r>« tilt «!>*. a t tV\ j t
C CrtAraml •( So cM K -w Ur%. U I-**.Mi fix
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leform Compliance vras readily promised
,
and for some BOOK III

time a better system was pursued
,
by which the amount coAn vii

of debt was reduced and the expenditure diminished The
Raja, however, soon relapsed into his former prodigality^

and by his exactions, forced the people into acts of insub-

oidination Repeated msurrections took place among the

Ryots, in which the revenue officers of the Raja were mur-
dered or driven out of the country

,
and the disturbances

by which Mysoie was distracted, began to extend into the

Company’s territories The mterference of the Resident

occasionally succeeded in quieting the people and in ob-

taining a more equitable adjustment of their assessments
,

but the quiet was only temporary, and lecurrence to a

course of extortionate demands provoked the cultivators

to a renewal of resistance Personal and pohtical interests

were finally mixed up with the grievances of the people,

and were the source of still more alarming disturbances

The province of Nagai,' formmg one of the four pnn-
cipal divisions of Mysore, situated on its western boideis

had been governed with almost absolute sway by the Poj-

dar, Ram Rao, a favouiite of the Raja, who not only

exercised intolerable oppression over the Ryots, but en-

couraged any acts of violence or abuse of authority fiom
which he might leap pecuniary profit Complaints ad-

dressed to the Rajawere unavailmg, as the interest of Ram
Rao, and his connections at court, piecluded aU hope of

lediess At last, in 1830, unable to bear the tyianny of

their Pojdar any longer, the Ryots assembled in arms, and
invited the peasantry of the othei provmces to jom them
Many obeyed the summons

,
and the insurgents were

aided by Rangapa Naik of Teruken, who, with the head-
men of Nagar, had, in the preceding year, set up a pre-

tended descendant of the family = which had formerly ruled
over the province, in the person of a peasant, Boodi Bas-
wapa of Kaladi, who had obtained from the spiritual gmde
of a former Raja the signet of the chief

,
and they pro-

fessed to acknowledge him as their lawful and hereditary
prince The Raja of Mj'soie endeavoured to aUay the

' Or more propcrh , Eednorc The naino was changed after Us conquest h>
Hydcr, to in der Xagar, or City of Hj dcr The first part of the term has hecn
dropped, and Kagar " the cit^ alone retained Wilks’s Mysore, 1 47

3 1\ ilks s Mj-sorc, 1 04

VOL. Ill R
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DOOK 111 d:*coot<nt by advancing to the confinaof tho dktrid lad

ciur Tji. jirofmmg hJi to rcceire and attend to the com-
< - pUinta of the i>eoplo j bat, at the sotoo time, ofBcen tcto

lent into Nagar vith otden to pimiah and pat the Idkit

grata to death. Aa theae rattsurta ^rcra itseffecilre, a

atroDg body of Ifyaoro Iroot*— eight handred Hegttlar

Infantry aii houdred SHladhar lloree aercn bnnilrtd

reona armed Tnth matchlocks, and four guns— accom*

ponied and directed by Lieutenant Rochfoid, an officer of

tho Resident a escort roarcbed Into tho district, took the

fort of Kamar Droog and defeated a considerable body of

tho rebels at IIoocUt In theeo actions, a nnmbor of pri

•oners ircro token, of stbem a hundred ^Tero Mteuted-

The force then mondicd to the fort of Nagor or Rednore

which hail been occupied by the lasorgcnta, and where

they had hanged a number of the rcrenue officers, mostly

' Drihmias, tovorUi whom tho )nhabitants ratcrUined a

Tlolent antipathy not only as •nffeTcrs from their tinmer

cifal extortiooi, but as follosrers of a dJCTcTrnt form of

relinous faitb, W!og cbleOy Unguis hsgarwas found
de cTtcd. ChandTaguti, a stwig post on the north fren*

tier was next captured but the insunxcUon wtaunaab-
doed and although tbe peasantry began to bo InUmldaled
and to return to their cottage*, the pretemhr sapported
by iLingapa with bla njd and nephew llanuiDapa and
Surjapa Nsiks, being Joined by adrenturera from ILe

•outhem JlahmlU country and by the armed Peons of
3Iy»Qrc who cherislieil a feeling of altachojent to tho
Pwligor* tlwir ancient lords, toutiuuwl at tho bend of a

force which the unaided means of the Rajs of Mysore were
noalle to cootrad with. Two regiroenle of h I the
1-lh an 1 llh, hail already bc^n drtpatcbe>l to the eetnt
rf se'ion ( an 1 a thin! Corps, the 0th, with two coni]>anies

of lls Slsjeslys C iid, a s-iuadron of the "tli Natire
CiTslrr anJ a Iri-ailo of pin with the Jlyvrnj c >ntjn«

put was d'^palchol, urvhr the comtaxE I of Ciltmel

1 rans in the l*e"ionlng of l*-3l ffom ldingil<jte The
tr' rncrTtmcnts were cn icce«- ful

;
sn 1 a rb cL was

•n j t^<l at 1 a tel j< t, whl h imlueerl Colonel > ran lo

fiU lack tohiJ *a, where the dm i n was conn-ntrat 1

or 1 wLer^ it s-am a.lTaiiceil to Ns-v ecetropuiletl l<y

iL Icn ar 1 P-wac, whu circulate'! a iroc^roatl a
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2-ifj nisTORv or uninsn d,du

BOOIx lit coinmtodod by Colonel lindcsay;* one from the

diAr TTt «*t»V Colonel Foiia coe fnnn the north, by Colonel

Areagb,* inth a eupplemcnUry dlritlon under Iicut*CoL

Jacket from Borgaugo * a^ tho fourth, cotaWlng of

the Wynad Ranger*, under Captain Mlnchln, from the

T-c*t. Cokmol Undesay gbo held the general command,
crcsicd tho Karcri on Ibo 2nd of April diaperelng a email

body of tho enemy who appeared dlepoaed to conteat the

passage On tho 6th, after two march^ rendered difficult

by the natnre of the route, the ghat of Arany wa* forced,

after a alight opposition i and on the following moTnlng the

column entered ^iadhokaim, the capital of Coof^ from

which tho R«ia had retraited. A accond dlrialon of tho

caatem column, under lienU-CoL Steuart, which marched

from Ferlapatom on tho let, aoo croaerd tho Kareri on tin

ioil, after patting a body of tho enemy to Sight On the

following tUy a stockade of eomo btrrngth, commanding
therood, was carried after aallgbt rtBlalance Onthefilh
the column adranced to lUJeuIrapett alinnbhtng on its

march wdU the Coorg^ |cated amidai the thickets, but

with ut exiwrkTKiog tny aeilcrua lora. On the Clb, it

irjoiucd Colonel Liodcasy at the capital

The vcttcm coloiuu, commanded by Colose) Foulb,

cred fixto Cananoro on the Otb March and arriTcd on
tho **0 1 ril at a amoll rirer driring bctcib it a party of

the enemy In aldch aenrlco Ueuteoant EraUno of HU
Majesty a •1‘^tb llrgimetit woj Liliod. On tho 3rd, the diri

»ion ex| ericoced a rmolute rcsl Unco liaring to carry two
alronj etoclade% an I to di

) ulo rtcry foot of road uj a
narrow path, olAtroctc«l 1y fellnl trees and hVlrtcd by
JuiTsV The trooirs tlrouerketl at ll o fxd of tho ascent
to (That t the !•* ag" of which was efl" ctrd tn tie
Htb With cons.J rallo lotour tut without further opjx>»

tlUou. On the tlh the troops moseil tol iraiajcmlnjwtt





2i3 lUSTOllt OF nUlTISU l^DlA

BOOK nL thrtmsh the borricadoa In front j bat the enemy fire

our Tib became lUIl more intupportftbfe and after tiering
— aerercly tbe efflailanU were forced to retire. A reinforce-

183L ment of tho Mth wa* aenl to tholr aid, and waa accompa
nied by the eommaadtng officer of the regiment, CoIomI
itllL The troopa again adninccd to the prindpai homer
and endcaroar^ to canx it by escaUdo ;

bat the attempt

ended m the death or dUabllng of tho amllanta and

anerafmitleMpenlstence in the attack, and the lose of

many offleen and men, tho party was compelled to retreat.

The Coorga tallied forth Id and with their Largo

kniret despatched the wouj^ed or wearied, whom they

OTcrtook, unUl the porault was cheeked by corenng partlea

aent from the comp. In thia unfortonate afljir Colonel

^IQl of tho jfith, Eruign Itobertaon of the OUi N I and
£aaign Dahington of the Slat S I and thIrtT.«ii non

commiulooed officere and prltalea were killed, and alt

officers and one bundrod and twenty men wore wounded.
In coctae<iueoce of tbU rcpolae, Coloocl aogb deometl It

erpedient to fall back to Rabata, where ibo brigade rt-

ualDed raeampe^l ontU the more fortunate morementa of
the rieee«aful ^amna had deared the road for Ita adrance
to Mailhakainu

Tlje AosOiary eolomn rooTtU on the fOlh
March, and on the foUowlDg dayarrireO at Komli, where
It halted—haring oDdergone ttnniual tillgne from the
difficulties of the aecent Iteioralng tbe adrance the
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column proceeded along tlie road to Belaripett, and on tlie BOOK III.

3rd Apiil came in front of a strongly-stockaded post of chap, vin:

the enemy A party sent in advance to i econnoiti e effected

the object
,
but on its way back to camp was assailed from

the cover of the dense jungle on either side by a destruc-

tive fire, to which no return could be made, as the Coorgs

effectually screened themselves behmd the bushes and

among the trees A detachment sent to tho rehef of the

reconnoitring party returned with it to the encampment,

but not untilmany casualties had occurred, and the Sipahis

had become dispirited by experience of the disadvantages

with which they would have to struggle m the rugged

ascent and mtricate thickets through which they would

have to force then way, and the murderous bush-fighting

of the Coorgs, to ahich they would be exposed with httle

chance of retahation The consequence was, the desertion

of many of the native troops and of almost all the camp
followers, and the privation of the means of carrying the

baggage and stores of the detachment It was therefore

thought advisable to retire to PadampaUi, where supplies

were expected The forward movement was resumed on
the 5th, and Colonel Jackson again encamped on the

ground he had occupied on the 2nd, in advance of Komli,
to which place, however, he once more retrograded, having

suffered severe loss from the pei-severing attacks of the

enemy, and anticipating then closing upon his rear and
cutting oft his communications ‘ No fuibher attempt was
made to enter Cooig in this direction Neither was any
impression made on the side of Wynad On the contrary,

the Coorgs assumed the offensive, and compelled Captain
Mmchm to fall back to the chief station, Manantoddy, to

protect it against their attacks Hostilities had m the

meantime been brought to a conclusion by the occupation
of the capital

The spirit displayed by the inhabitants of Coorg in their

resistance to a force which, from its numbers and discip-

hne might have been expected at once to have over-
whelmed an unchsciphned and imperfectly aimed handful
of barbarians, and the success with which they repelled

' In this affair the loss -(vna thirty-three killed, and fort} -one wounded, be-
sides camp follower* Amongst the former was Ensign Johnstone, 5Ist N I
Despatches of Lieutenant Colonel Jackson, Komll, 11th April — Jlontlily
A J XV , 68



tiO IllSTOTlT OF Bumsil 1NT>IA

BOOK IIL tho qIUcIs of to jnanj of the dlTlsioni, ^ero hfgblj credit

cnir TIL able to tbelr nationalilT, and might enggeat e riapWcn.

that the Raja wia lea* tinpopakr with hU people thin had

been repretenled. Hod ho niaaifeste<\ the llhe coumgo or

ahcwn any miliUnr abOltj in aTaning himself of the

natural defencea of his cotmliy tho contest might hare

been moro terioos, Tho barriere on tho cast and west

toight hare been found os impassable os tboaooo tbo north

;

and the mountaini and the hiUa of Cootg might hare been

defended until the nnheolthinesa of the adeanoing season

had compeUed tho troops to qnlt tho field, and oflorded

tho Baja a ohanco of obtaining moro fanmmblo tertna,

\ ira lUjeodm, hotrorer was une<\aal to the crisis he had

proToked ; and tho ooenpation of itadhukaira was imme-

diately followed by tho aarronder of its prince. ITo gate

hlms^ up aacoDdlUonally on tho eroniog of tbo lOlh, to

Oolonol Llodesay and wnsdotainod a prisoner In his palace.

Ho was oflerwnrilj remorod with bla farnlly to Bongalort

and fioally to Bcrurca. Tbo management of the prorinco

Was eoDaJgnod to Lieutooant-Colonel Fraser as poUUeal

tgeol, ly whom tho heeds of the Tillagtsi wero assembled

at iladhcdaira ao I comolted with respect to the future

adfflinrstntlon. A eonsiderable number of tbrmoiprrescd
a doire to bo taken under tho immedlato onthoritY of the

llrituli Ooiernment and incompliance with their wishes,

a proclamation was promulgated, annosmeing the rwla
tion of tlw Ooremor-Oeneral, that the territory heretofore

goTemc’lby ^^ra Bajendra BndJyar shoold bo transferred

to the Cotnj<onr The inhabitants secro assured that they

shouH not a-nm be suljecled to nstire rule—that their

tiill ri„l Is an 1 rrli dons uisgrs shoul J to respected—and
ths tho greatest tlcslre ohouM inrorial It bo shosm to

au-TO at their security eomf rt, aiwl happfnes.s, H rw fir

Ih rcU haro teen cfT etc I rnar a^imlt of question

bat ll iroTlneo I as rrtDiine'l at p'^er and tho ( oorgs
lar *1 rwn no di prts lion to ro san rt th if la lepen

dctiT

^fler the clcee of the C>or* campu-n the Gormioe-
(let efil |TL<redfl from lan—dfTe to the NIHri 1 Ills

f r tl c TT-entahl ha ot of Li* health nt 1 »hil« at UlU
lamurvl was rsl I j f>ir ] re IrricL \ Jjtn thoGormvw
cf 5 alfi C Ik. 1 Herruon, ajjdnlol to the Kij’mn*
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Council, and Mr Macaulay, ivlio had been nominated BOOK III

fouith or legislative membei of Council, under the airange- chai a ii

ments adopted in England foi the future Government of “
Bntisb India To these ve shall have occasion to lecur

such of them as affected the oiganisation of the general

admimstration, the establishment of one Supreme Govern-

ment of India, vested m the person of the Goiernoi-

Geneial, and the constitution of a new Piesidency, that

of Agra, were announced to the public in a proclamation

dated the 10th July The execution of the latter aiTange-

mont was suspended untd the letum of Lord William

Bentinck to Bengal, which took place at the end of the

year The other proceedings of the Govemor-Geneial, at

Uttakamund, were chiefly directed to the reduction of the

expenses of the Bombay and Madias Presidencies, which
still continued to exceed their resoui ces Authoritative

promulgation was also given to those provisions of the

new Chartei, which leheved Europeans fiom the dis-

abilities under which their settlement had been hitheito

impeded, and allowed them to acqmre a propiietary right

to landed property A partial lelaxation of the pro-

hibitory regulations had been previously efiected by Lord
W Bentiuck

,
and they had been permitted to hold lauds

on a protracted lease They were now freed from all

mateiial lestiamts
,
and the result has shown how little

Avas eAer to have been apprehended fiom the jirivilege

A’’ery few mdiAuduals have availed themselves of the per-

mission
,
Europeans in India raiely possessing either the

inclination to invest caiiital in landed property, oi the

capital by which alone such jiroperty is to be acquired

CHAPTER Vin.

Relations loith Native States,— Abandonment of Protective

Policy,— System of Non-intcifei ence,—pai tied and mis-
chievous Opemtion,—Intcifereiice authorised with Extra-
Indian Stales,— Inconsistency— and Consequences —
King of Delhi sends an Agent to England The Gover-
nor-Gcncial declines an Interview — Assassination of
Ml Eraser — Punishment of the Murderers — Affairs
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of Ortdt -- Qvaranin of £i* Penan and Properly cf tXe

Jlinxtter —eontiMOtd in C^et by nne King for a

sXori time —Pumueal and Demands ayaxnst Am —
ellovtd to retiit to Cmojpore,— Aa DtatM •— Coxuiuct

of the Kxny Appointment of Hatxra J/VArfi — &?*-

forv Ptfoms — not eons^dertd —K\ny tAreat

ened mlA Deposel — Rnident not to interfere — Sdxaio

Uons of the Emitter — Progrtu of Reform —Inlrxyvts

eyeinsi 7/ai-in J/cAWi,— Aw DisinissaL'~^ Conditional

Jiutntetiont to attvmetke Oortmtent — their Enforet'

ment n pended,-^ Death of the Aiaiat —Iht Sxteetmr

reqxiirtt the llemotal of the Lntuh Of\eert,~^ Jkdxne of
the Coxiidry-^Afairs of P^mer and Co —Difereneet

helxeeeTi the Direetort and the Doerd of Contrt^ — ITnt

of iIandanxts,'^Jihopot— Dispvtes btrtcwn tAoiJi^ri

end the jrotin^ ^alra6 — the latter *et aside in yiirotir

of Aii Brother — The Beyvn wnxnUinp to rdtnqnuk

ler Poxeer —!iaKah appiaU to the Oorerncr-General

— has fwwfw fo Arm* —fuel Seems ef
Ohafnr Khan and tpir Khan.— Tuit of Amxr Klein

to the Camp of the Ooremor^Oenerely nt Ajmer —Kexe
Pollen towrdt the SteUt an the Jndet — Onyin in kny-
land — Chmeureiat Treaties — laterrtnr nth Panjit

Sy — L msnmtfful Attempt of 'CioA 5A»/' rreortr

KalnL— PflBUons leith the Dahraitas — ^appr pro*>

paws vndrr Bnfi$h Maaeyrmmt — Iran fared to tit

lUju— Apa Sxhtb in Jodhpnr —Rtlaxal on of Cordfol

oeer <A< Uaetmr — J/ujormunnW of Syap — f^eartels

rt/\ the Pendent — /hntnets e^fstralexl —restored to

hitn — ^izale ef Imd<}ee— Df/ffis m the Cheraeter of
JUlirr — Xu /WtA — iJtrjt n of JAirfonrt Bao.—
tlorernnent sn:rd hy Jlen /Mhar —arl otdfdjt^l at
Peji — Jh pn et at Ovalior — /ntn-rea n of the KA
diery in fsrrtr ef the B i i Ba ell to nt ri

frvn' < ral or— in tW Jfflh —Benlt of Bntu
J d ey — Bdet o t %. th Be P /;'»l \a.t* — K ta —
D pt(ft I (•rr m t^e / ao an I ti I j Ranr — Pinal
Part t on,— JtenJ /an ty D tuns ont.— M rd'T ef
f*< it Lttrr — Party fron J^thpar attxelf’l — I fa
frmra ef Pdiutd f^<n — ef CJtrpar
npon xntKd'\ne‘il f t'darner —On'nt'^ts ef fh* itinss

Chxpj r» eie^lrj —Je enel Jnitrnetion flhtCra
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^las,— Exertions of the Superintendent,— Order re-

estahlished—Death of the Dana Blum Situ/,— succeeded

hy his Son — Jodhpur — Disputes between Man Sing

and his Chiefs — Management of Mhcrwaia — Chiefs

invite Dholal Sing,— his Progress — Raja alarmed —
British Government interfeics, — cautious Character of

Interference,— Mediation accepted — Secret Hostility of

Man Sing, he favours and shelters Marauders — Force

<.ollected against Jodhpur — Man Sing alarmed,

—

submits to all Demands — Jaypur,— long and uneasy

Intercourse — Influence of Jota Ram and Rupd Bhan-

darin — Dislike by the RegentRam of the Manager Bhyri

Sal, — his Removal — Doubts of the Existence of the

young Raja — Return of Jota Ram — SentimenU of the

Chiefs in favoui of the Regent-Mother — Public Appeal

-

ance of the Raja — Unpopular Measures of Jota Ram —
Discontent of the Chiefs — Inveterate Animosity of Jota

Ram to Bhyri Sal,— Effoi ts against him,—frusti ated

by British Guarantee — Death of the Dowager Ram —
Force sent into Shekhawat — Forts destroyed — Raja
protests against the Expedition,— his sudden Illness and
Death — Universal suspicion—Resignation of Jota Ram,
—-and Removal of Rupd — Political Agent sent to Jay-

pur — Bhyri Sal, Manager — Attack on the Agent, and
Murder of Mr Blake,— traced to Jota Ram,— ivho is

imprisoned for Life — Mar derers punished — Council

of Regency under general Control of the Resident—Evils

of Non-Interfercnce in regard to secondary Rajput
State,— necessarily resumed — Sirodhi Frontier — Ad-
justment of disputes between Bhikaner, Jcsselmer, and
Bahawalpur

rpHE latercourse maintained -witli tLe Native States in BOOK III

alliance with, the British Government of India dunng chap vni
the peiiod under review, presents an unfavourable picture

of the results of the policy pursued by the latter—the 1828-86

dechne of that salutary influence which it had at first

cseided foi the momtenance of public tranquflhty, and a
tendency to a revival of those disorders which had occa-

sioned so much misery and desolationm CentralHindustan
Poi a short mterval after the close of the Pindan cam-
paign, the ascendancy acqmied by tbe Bntish power, and
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BOOK lU tho uborditu^^loa of Boveril of the pnncet whom It hml

cuAT na Boated on their throne^ and whom, in the imroatonty of

— ' their years or their Borcreignty It wm bound to protect

acith r exclled any discontent among the nallre aUtcs

nor disquieted Iho consdeoccs of the authoriUts hi Eng

land, usually haunted by the dread of eitcoding tho

Britlih territory beyond the UmlU which wero Bct to it

tho wisdom of PnrEatnenL Bat with tho consolidation

of tho supremacy tho apprehension of Its xusionary enh
tecuTTtd ind in s tiiori lime ItatrucUous were mileratcd

to the local gortnunenta to withdraw from all interfermeo

with tho natiro princes, beyood inch os was iudispcnmblo

for tho rcahsation of the tributes they wtro bound by

treaty to par or to {iroTent them from going to war with

each other end to lenre them to tho independent and

uncontrolled exercise of tbelr power In tho administration

of their own affiilri llowoter mlschiorcus the conee-

uucoces, and althoogh engendering within iLelr rcspcctiro

dooiioiow tumult, anarchy and drll war r ii-inleTfcrtnco

was to be the rule of the policy which was to be followed

Irr the Oorernor-Cenerat The InterposiUen of the British

Ooremmeol eras to bo restricted to tho Tinthcailon of ibi

own p'^mn^ar7 eUlos and tho character of an Importo
hale end self interested etedilor was to l*c subsHtuted for

that rf a l*en<roleat and powerful protector Thc'O In

ktructlnns were promptly attended to, particularly ly
Lord M licQliock who enterlahjed the hko 'ricwi of tho

eipedleneo of abelaloiog from Jnterf renee with uallro

rule It was fuund, hewerer to be extremely difficult to

Ic'lst from interrentl-Hi. The proleetlon of the Brlti h
d mini ns from the contarioti of contlgnoas dlmnler tho
rrsn. of fnrodlr itinees from the erects of th Ir onn
ti ^C'fi !b { th fmp<v<sibibty of kxihlrg on uncoocmied
wl ]I a tributary rr ally wis La leulng to destruction,

an^l tl n*ce-' ry a ^ioa of its esrn d gnltr aiKl au
til n T cnruj^-Hdl U c rtluctant (Joremm^l rf InlU to

Int-^ —* fn-«iunitlT I i‘b with crz-irril at 1 srlth artn%
ar 1 1

ATnl 1 con Jact in tinl cofllrast to Its | n frr

»j r- If-T- I c ey was tlcrr^oro It iniln clumetcr
i » c < f tie

j
rocr*^l n-^ <f tl^ (J Tcmmcnt of 1 i in

Jt Irit seti „s with iLe »te |nna(aliU leyut I iti

own I -rJ-rs j ar I wLl' U sul iLna to j*-q I ilty





s*xj msTORT OF Biirnsii ivdia

BOOK in.A» thb mlmion had not been coranmnlcalcd to tho

CBir rni. OoTcrnor-Oencrtl, tad lud boon conscqatnUy maano*
~ tioned, the cbaractar of Rammohon Roy as the Agent
18i8-3J. of King, wii not rtcognlsed in ZngUnd and his

adrocacy iras tmaraiUog To nuik the diapieasiut) of the

Oorernment, Lord William Bcntjock, on hli amral at

Delhi, in hii tlilt to the Upper Pronneea, declined the

mnil interchange of coinpliiD«tiiry xlailB, and peaacd on

loirards the moontaiini withont holding an InterrieT with

the king An addition to the penalon vas aanctloned by

the Home aathontieis on condition that tho king ehoold

refrain from urging bta prelensltma to tho rerenoo of the

reaerred dktncU bnt aa he healtated to occedo to the

stipulation, tlw Increased alloiranco ims not granted.

At a sabaeqaent date the city of Delhi was the scene

of an outrage of an unoanaldesiripHon, and of ao act of

retnlmllTB joaUee nDpreeedented Id the annals of IWtUh
Indian jadioelurc Ahmed Bokhah Khan, the hawab of

riroipor of whom mention has been alrtiwly made was

tmeec^M lybis elda eon, 5ham5<nd>dia Khan,aiNa
trill. The diatriet ot Loham had been act apart as the

rf -^is »M o'Herei H r<»W ij» DrhtJr*! nW
Ir naafttwWftWJ »in*j t7tbc IlM ihwwlvr^
«vrt rUiU bV«r tai MartM CUWlUi

rimi Ob haa»«clrUe1ra MAlrrliTria IbcWrvlljbUM.' 1

ItTl Cbrl<t«», |lr>r tal awTM
tVtrirocl «• t U rMr Sri •(« nnrrrf la u aafri-euavmiU nmy »Ua
1*^ < »<Ttarr<r* »bVb SJtttW bVwi Drte IM rMr

I ltb%J rrf'rn H 4i4 a*4 Owrrrr wWOf lb* raw'll
« X »Tm vMt (bafrmciM 1j* u.» bit

vj fc.’rtl J ^TTMJ af ah »» fa p# ath
b <a l4 1 rSa WJ iMiaftWra •! tt«. r trrt»J *b/ itMf

a«alr« ta ttfl I aWT** a< nta*« DI^TWaiy aamoV Ib« «fl)r« *1 wral U
t1 Itnj f r*tU.a k ab^iaka cmU U»* >]Brr«ta7 abm
KVTTar t J a»»k» ! >'* aialoiaw inJInU,

1 I rcUal. W arrhaj bi |U w trk narq
• »r r>* C#*'t •# I »7 l*Tin»>, •« n k ka>l > VJrf

»nrw<»4 aSrtfatUa, I 7 Om «tjarh«a— «i 4/ b<i
IS* «ra< f U MmaLVa. •»« rk4 kratrar^ rt kh

*• l-T n r«n.*l ai tv-« » lartrun aanrtriw !« bit V—
*sr— kkb r»TW«* •# tt t 1 ka k*t»r Wrv» k »^rU*» *t
tWl (t.kr>k| **4 Uk *»'»t maWH Ik* Urt (S* fabmt ( atsiaV k M
a^t lM« Vr IV* Km lu » ( ••
mm-r-t kt*. I »m b fVa 14 k r*uOn4*4
NH-mt A tb* «a>a(>«a ft •'•rl r«lmi t 1 ka Lr« I Imf
H rw***-! r» rw a lawm* i rmf ff«nn,iii. cm u rr^ o
k4 »» ma k*.^ ft to 11*4 t« *•

IVarf%l. » rm-i rf ka* I a*^ tV* ft > UfT*T r<r>r»i»a

•M «T*rHl t a* k« alwMf tlwkr4 kf
kvk frv*<4 nut I kJ a 04 kl Shrh l* K' f-^W lUA— ^r*ra^ l

l»r*W*





2£s nirronr of Bnmsn nrou

3K)OK. in reooncillaticia ttm efftcted before tbo detoho of the king,

coir Ttn, the letter fearing after bla death the tnlnleter ^roold
. object of Ua gocotaeor • pereecnUon, cootrind to
JRS-W. obUin the cipma guarantee of the BriU>h OoTcmment

for the eecunty of^ pcraoc and [(roperty
|
adraadn^

on this condiUoD, a cnire of mpoea, aa a loan to the

OcrtDpany hi perpetoity | the Lolcreat, firo per cenk, being

yabi to diS'eient dependants of bti Inclndiog

Itootecned od-dovta, to vhom about a half of the lacoae

was appropriated. '^en«wnicmaieh,Kailr-nd*dlnn^er
appeared at firat disposed to forget the animosity of the

jmner and,ntaiiiiirg Moa\emedaid-doi«U In office litated

him arith marked kindocaa and mofOse Uberaltty As
sooojhoirerrr as he was satbhed that ibe British Oortm
ment would not InlcrfeTo -with his ehedeo of a minUltr
and that he might safelr foBow bis own InclinsUeoa,' he

Ihnw of the maak dlimissed Uoetemed nd-dowb fiom

bis officci and dcmaniled from him the rrpajmrnt of the

runs of which it was allegeil he bad demanded the tree

sory and fer which his property was rcsponaibb The
Minister appealed to the BrlUih Ooremmenl} and tl

IhoQ h it was moirrd that he shonld be made to account
for the pahhe money which had come into bis hands
rahv*qocntly to the secession of ^»s.i^^Jd^3^n before
pcrmlnuon was granted him to withdraw into the Com
panys temtories yet the imroanUy which hs<l been
guaranteed to him was to to mainUlned for all the

mcaaoTtft of bis admhdstralion andcr the U\» king whw*e
conlwience had ncrcr been withheld from him and whose
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claims wlucli migM finally be substantiated A mihtaiy BOOK 111*

escort was necessary to protect bis person and family chap nn.

against tbe vengeance of tbe king, and under its protec-

tion, in October, 1830, be quitted Lucknow and tbe bope 1828-35,

of restoiation to power, for tbe bumbler but safer enjoy-

ments of pnvate bfe at Cawnpore He did not long

survive bis downfall, dymg at tbat station m May, 1832,

evidently pimng for tbe caies and excitement of office^

Tbat be bad been guilty of peculation and oppiession to

an enormous extent was undoubted , and tbe Bntisb

Government, fettered by tbe guarantee wbicb it bad in-

judiciously given bim, rendered itself bable to tbe charge

of bemg accessory to a system of both pubbc and piivate

spoliation It was not, however, to pumsb extortion or

to redress wrongs, tbat tbe kmg pm'sued bis mimstei’s

ofiences
,
it was merely to satiate personal hatred, which

was to be appeased oidy by the destruction and probably

tbe death of Moatemed-ud-dowla Tbe dismissal of tbe

jmmster was far from conducive to tbe improvement of

tbe administration Tbe kmg declared it to be bis mten-
tion to become bis oivn minister , but, ignorant of affairs,

and addicted to dissolute habits, tbe effect of this deter-

mination was to throw tbe power into tbe bands of

disreputable and incompetent persons, tbe associates of

bis dissipation, or ministers of bis vices
,
and as venal as

inefficient Their unfitness for tbe duties entinisted to

them was so palpable and mischievous, tbat tbe Resident

was instructed to decbne any commimication with tbe

king through their mstrumentabty, and to refram fiom all

intercourse until a respectable and responsible minister

should be nominated After much hesitation, Nasu-iid-

din recalled tbe minister whom bis father bad discarded

m favour of Aga Mir, and mvited Hakim Mebdi Ah Khan

1 An intereitmg account of his last days is given hy Dr Spry, T\ho vas for
some time his mc&cal attendant — Modem India, i 24G Aga Jlir succeeded
to the office of minister early In the reign of Ghazl-nd din, and although of
humble origin n-as not tmvorthy of his elevation lie -mas a man of quick
apprehension and acute mtellect, and cilubited great address While never
losing sight of his ow n Interests, he maintained for many j ears the ascendancy
over ids master, and his Influence in the court of Luctiov* Ho uniformly
oppo'cd the projects of reform proposed bv tho British Government yet
managed to continue on good term^ svlth its representatives, and In general
to make them snbscnicnt to his purposes In the communications tvith the
Britlsli Government, vrliich boro either his own signature or tho kin^s, and
wlilch in cither case pcre probably of his dictation, he nupears to great advan-
tage, and generally has the best of tho argument
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BOOS Hi- to qnH hii aBjlom Fontkliabftd, utd retamo the ccw-

aup TT[i.dactofiniUIc*tEil«. Ttoncridcnl,!!! M»ddo<:tc,oiipo»*d

111* derTilloo, under en iffifctssicin that lUkim Mebdt
1S23>^ decidedly U> the Critisb elbmce ; but the

OoTCTDtaent, »nticipeting Impoiiaat benoflU from W»
eckcovlrdged oHhtJas ctmoimtd in bis noalntloo.' Sis

rcsloretkm to poirtr *» foUoired by meMurta of a beoe-

ficial tendency The finances ittre iminOTed, the eiperwca

diminbhed, Uio eorrnpl pmctlcte, which diTerled a

Urge portion of tbe pubbo Tcce)pta into the handi of

lodiTidual coortlera, or the Innsalw of the Harem, were

checked and the ajatem of farming the terenue wia

exchanged, m opporlnnltT oflered, for diirot cojlection by

officera appointed by the minUter—an arrangctnenl which

hid been eainJy urged upon the two last prtnceii of Omle

Theae refortaa were not, howerer cnpibie of bniaedUte

Influence nor could they be carried into riTcct withoot

CJariJerobla oppojition. The alate of the kingdom was

therefor* alowlr amehoraled and, aceorJing to the rTport

of the ncanlcot, it had reached ao incni^le a atage of

dcclioe that nothing but th« ajvmmptioD of the adminla*

Iratien for a aeawm could provrre it from otter ruin.*

Althou;;h dhTeriog from Mr Maiklock in hla cetimate of

the character and inlrntlon* of the minlilcr the Oorer-

nor-Oeneral eooeuned in hie Tjewa of the neeeafdly of

Interference and, in Ajail, 1631 when at LueVnow on
hla rUil to the Upp^r rrotinct*, the king was disUoctly

apprtvsl by I/ml \\ BcoUnck inaaj'eech compowd
the ocea. ion aixl afterwards commanlcaled In wriUng,
that, OfilcKi hU temtorire were grrrfTPeil upon other

iwieij Ira than thft*o blthetio followed, anl the prewpenty
c{ the firopifl raatle the prineiiwl ol Jeet of hie a^lralnl tra

tlon, the preecdenla alT rded by Ibo prindjwhlJew cf the

Pelhin, the Camati and Tanjore aould be to

tb'- klcr*<l-isi <.f Oude ; th* enttra eaSirA2rnien^ of tba

formtry wcnll W rraled In T^lldi funcUonarira j
anJ

the emrcTrim woutl be Iran.'Tnnl'^l into a j<n loner cf

tie F-il Tbote m toera •tlcitiUle'I the minister to

ic

»f Ccoc.

w warats* aeurt t tnu— t>Twvc

ut » o*^Arw«.i7 Mr veuk
vrx^uar^c%i.i.tx,a w
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more energetic intimidated the ting into a BOOK III.

tempomry after a while, the impression chap vm.

on the mmd o^ latter became less yivid, and the

measures of Mehdi were obstructed by the same 1828-36,

sinister influenc® formerly impeded

In this difficulty’ tie apphed to the Resident for counsel

and support anA the apphcation was ostensibly repeated

by the kmg^ •pS^ith admirable mconsistency, the Resident

was restricted t’rom comphance The prmciple of non-

interference wa’®
the ground of the refusal

,

and the Cabinei^ Lucknow, while made lesponsible to a

foreign functioi^®^ tor the consequences of its domestic

nohcY was fort^^^tden to expect any assistance from him

m averting thei^ occurrence It was m vam that Hakim

Mehdi appealed to the engagement entered mto with Lord

Wellesley, bind^S the British Government to afford its

counsel and a^-^^®® ’
argued that from the recent

language of the Qo'^ernor- General, it was to be concluded

that the obhga-f^®^ ®till m force It was m vain, also,

that he mamtaF®'^ that by holdmg back when the Native

Government w^ anxious to advance, the British Govern-

ment took upP°^ itself the responsibihty of continued

maladmimstrat^®®’ ^®’” observed Hakim Mehdi, “who

sees a blmd m^ the edge of a precipice, and wiU not

nut forth a han'^ to hold him back, is not innocent of his

destruction ” Governor-General was not a man to

be easily move^ from a position he had once taken up
,

and the pnn<^P^® of non-interference for any friendly

purpose, was i^gorously prohibited At the same time

reports most -u^avourable to the condition of Oude, were

transmitted to ^^® authorities at home , and they were

recommended t° adopt, eventually, one of three coui-ses —
to withdraw tf® subsidiary force and the Resident, and

leave the coufft^ to the uncontioUed domimon of the

Sovereign
,
to fo^pose upon the latter a mimster, selected

by the British Government, and appomt Bntish Officers

to superintend tti® conduct of the 'native functionaries,

as had been d®°® ^t Hyderabad , or to take the entire

government of t^® country, as at Nagpore In the mean

time, however ^t was proposed to give the actual minister

a fair trial, there was no doubt of his abditie^
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book in. iTtalever migbl be entertained of Lie Integrity or jiobUc

cow Ttn. eplnU
- Although «c<«r»o to aticli a rioient mode of core might

biTO been joitlfied bylho aoppoicd eitretnity of tboc4»o j

yet, as we hare already had occasaoo to obaerre, It moybe
questioned, if the caw waa as bopek** M had been repre-

eenlcd. The mUndo of naUre prince* waa do norelty In

the hUtory of Italiai bat the deplorable acocronta of It*

eflecta in Oude aeem to hate been repeated without auIB-

cient InTcallgation. That the Sorere lgn was diealpaled

and prodigal—.that hia farouritc*, whether In the Interior

of hla palace or In hia court, were eilraragant and cor

rapt— that tho poltco waa lax and Inofbdent— that the

Bjitetn of fanning (he Terenoca, and Intnatlng the

farmera with dUcrolional power was pregnant with grosa

abu'os, and prodncllTe of exaction and opprtsaiem— that

tho Undhddtra were dneen 1^ it to occadonal rwlslance

which the unaided force of the OoTcmnjeol ww unable

to oTcrcome— and (hat in many part*, laiiicularly on the

bonlera, banda of rnmndera plundered the peaeeaWe In*

habitant* both of Oude and the temtorie* of the Com
pany with Itopunlly— all tbeae things might bo perfeeUy
true but It did not, therefore follow that the pcoyJe at

Urge were intoJeraWj hurtbeotd, or that the country sris

in a pjite of Irremediable anarchy or Incurable decline

lie bare erWenco to tlio contrary i and Ibe frequent

0. ^erllons of of ocular wilneaw* are on record, that Ouda
was In as pienp^ous a coDdlllon as the Company a own
jiroTinces** and that, whaterer grioranees the peojilo
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BOOK in. detlrtttj not &om tbefr oppoaitloTi until they lad per

our Ynn Tulled upon the King to diiiniM him. The Beeldent,

* ' — Ui}crr lerw endeartm^ to dissuide the King hit

lO®-33 porpoee, md eecompliehed • letnpomy reetontion of

Utiirn ilehdi to ^Tour The tecoudU&tioa w*a not ot

long conUnotnce; the Intrlguea of his edTenones
jnately prereiled end the minister vat not only die*

imsed from efflccy bat ms detiilned at LadoKnr to on
over muncroos ohsigesof fmod and peooUtioDy which the

lostnnnenta of his opponents ime nbomed to bring

sgoinit him. As tbe»e were prored to be &lse sod un-

founded, the King was persuaded by the IbiUsh Ucaident

to desist from ^ dotenUoo ; oi^ Ilakim Mehdl ms
alkmd to return to the occunty and qaiet of his former

mhlenee, at Famhhsbad.* All hope of permanent Im-

rroTement deported with him. lie was oaccceded In

offl« by Uoshoa-od-dowls, a person of respectability but
of litUe talent, and unused to bosincss and the ml
onthontT derolred on the personal faronrites and iun*
dates of the fcmg. who were recommended to him chiefly

by their tabserTknre to bU pamions, and mrtidpatini In

lui excesws. The impulse, howeTer wbi^ been
giren by the meosees of the BritUh Gortnunent and the

eonrspondmg reforms of llskim Mehdi was not wholly
eitinct; and although the character of Ktolr-ud-din
became erery day more and more on object of contempt,
yet the geocTsl aspect of the affairs of Oode wm sneh os

to onthonse the OoTcroor-OcnersTs irfrslning from oellng

upon Irntroetions, receired In the Iwginnlog of lK15,to
O-utone the gorernment of the coonlry if dreumstanees
ohcnl i render such a meosnre nece'mry The Coart of
Oudo was aipnsed that eoeb hi troctioos hod orriTedj
but that ib^ir eireulion w»s sujip<mJeil, In tbe h po that
Uie neet^ity of eoforong them might le obrioted by the
fp^oUneotts ailc^ittoo of the rwioi its refurmi The hojio

bis not been re^v*l, nor his the penalty been infilcteJ,

The kltr*lotn of Oude remoias mxlfT the direction of a

^ iiejiHil*4 tl*kte)l<xn Sr
td rrfervM'* xVbh w I n^n Mt xBin.tei
a*rv*« •U w *Vf7 J tUM •« nto*T U»pU.^«4

M k 4i fcf .f-rr tw K-ei».j aiaw *<1 •'-m u a« r«au kk 4^
Wk* l4*t«t«rrTT7

l*rw%k,vkl to U Srt^ >
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govenunent, of wlucli it may be justly asserted that it is BOOK HI.

not worse than native rule m general
,
and that, while it chap tui.

IS discredited by many great and inherent defects, it has "

also its compensations, in its exemption from many of the 1828-86,

evils which are equally inseparable from the sovereignty

of strangers

The death of the Nizam, Sikander Jah, and the acces-

sion of his eldest son, under the title of Nazim-ud-Dowla,

produced a material change m the relations which had

been latterly established with Hyderabad One of the

first measures of the new sovereign was to require the

removal of the British officers who had been appointed to

supermtend the assessments, as he declared it to be his

determination to manage his own affairs
,
and, as the m-

terference to which he objected had occasioned both em-
barrassment and a deficiency of revenue Consistently

with the principles now in favour with the Government of

Bengal, this determination was approved of, and the

Nizam was mformed that it was the wish of the Governor-

General that he should consider himself entirely uncon-
trolled m the choice of his ministers and the conduct of

his mternal administration
,

stipulatmg only that the
engagements which had been contracted imder the sanc-

tion of British officers should not be ^^.olated To this a
leady assent was promised , hut the promise was httle

regarded Ohandu Lai, from his experience and abdity,

was too necessaiy to be discaided
,
and the system of

exaction and prodigality which he had countenanced
underwent no matenal modification The expenditure was
undiminished, and the embarrassment of the finances un-
reheved The engagements with the villagers were set

aside, and recourse was agam had to the farmmg of the
revenues, with its usual consequences of injustice and
extortion— the multiphcation of robbers and plunderers,
and the resistance of the most turbulent of the 2feimndars
to the equitable demands of the state, lequuing for them
suppression the employment of a mihtary force In the
course of a very few yeai-s, the country had relapsed into
the condition from which it had been endeavoured to
raise it in the precedmg reign

, and the Home authorities
intimated a disposition to extend to Hyderabad the ap-
propriative pohcy with which Oudo had been menaced.
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BOOK in. It ms Dot tlioagtit adrittblfi, horoTer to rc»art to Mch
COAT TUI. an extmnitj or to cxtcDd ll» acalo of IntcrfcreDCC.

Tbo pcamlaiT deoUnga of tha booso of Palmer ami

IttS-tS. Ootopanj with tno Ooremmest of tho Nlmn, which had

exat^ to maoh Interest daring the admlniatratioa of the

Marquis ofnart Inga, continaed for aereral yoari to occupy

the aUenlion of the authonties both in England and in

India and In tho farmer led erontoally to an unusual

coQision, and an appeal to the Ooarts of Joatlce. The

opinion giren by the Twclro Judges that tho limi-

tation of the rata of intereai prescribed by Act of

Parliament, did not ai>ply to loans mado to tho tub*

Jects of hatlra independent prinoea by Britlih sub-

Jecla domiciliated and redding within tbolr dominions,

materially altered the podtion of the hoos^ and autho-

rized their fbimlng tho full amount of both principal and

Intereit due to th^ by natire debtors.* Their accoonls

with the Nbam bad b^ closed by Iho acquittal of tho

demands agaiort him by tbo money adranecd to tho

tninirter In redempUon of tbo tribute of the horthem
Circara, payable to the Meam but there remained cialma

of Urge amount upon persons of rank and Indueoce in tho

Court of HyderaUnl, which the trustees of tbo hie firm

were now at Liberty to prowulo before Ibe natire Irl-

ImnaLv Tho Reddcnt was, bowertr otiU wholly piubi-

tiled from eiercldog in any way bb ofBcuU influence

either for or against tho prosecution of any claim which

they might adrance on IniriJual eubjecta of tho Mom
an 1 from being In any manner the channel of communica-
tion between them and aueh lodlTldiudO A few yean
aflerwarJ^ a more terUent ticw of the case was taXen up
by the Court. l>oubUi were rxpir^vd, whether tho rtU
tion in which the trusters rtnod towards tbo debtors of

the firm hiil not l>em deierioriteO by tho u o which hail

liem mado of the Of>itiIonT onrinally ezpirs. nhand by tbo
fntenliction of tho i.»-d Imt from gtrlDg any facility to tho

reroTcry of eUiens at a hl-dier rate of loterrnt than twelro

per e nt pry annum either irttrsprctlrely or pro-j-rc

• T> r-Tiiw Itr It* r-«H t C CrtrO C
I bf**r <0*4 SH i rwi. I«V| tr Un rasnt !-• U*
u u tna Jair i n.

Iwt'dt'fnaaa.isiaKmk i r«
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BOOK IH- inalier been the nbjeei of a differtnco of opinitm

our Tin. bctTreen the Court and the Board of ControL X draft of

— • letter had been prepared by the former under date, SOrd

m$>3^ jnJy 1830, disapproritij of aome of the meaaurea of the

Bengal Oorenunenl la faroor of Sir Wm. EamboM It

Traa eeseuUally altered by the Board ; aod adetpateh vaa

aohetituted, aothoriainj the Reaidents auppori of the

of the firm. To this the Court, in tnelr turn, de-

adedly objected. The receipt of the referoiKO noUetd

abore, ej irell ai of other dcapatchcs connected with the

aame aubjecl, fornahlng an opportunity of re-con^cTinR

the qaeation, the Board withdr^ their emendatioDT, and

directed the Coart to prepare a new draft in Ueu of that

formerly aubnutted, which ahould reply to the aertral an-

antwer^ commaaicaUoaa from Ben^ah
In compliance with thla Injunction, a letter wai pre*

pared on the !oUi llarch, 163-, In which tho Ooremment
of Bengal waa antbonacd to eipresa to the Nltam, throogh

the Keaidcnt at ITydmliod, ita wah that the claima upon
Uunlf-wl italk ahould be eetlled by aibltratloo, upoo prin*

dple% regardiog tho HmiUtion of inlertat, formerly deter

mined, a^ tipcn a prcrloaaly obtalanl aworance from the

hbam that be would enforco an eguitable award. The
cocalitutioQ of the arbitration waa to bo left to the dlacns

lieu of the local goTcniuimt. Thla draft nixlCTweut the

fate of ita predeaemor; and in Its place a despatch was
written, in which It was elated, that the joint Interpoaitlon

of the OoTcrument of Bengal and tho hixam would le

re^ldie to bno- the malterJn dispute to a final aelUo'

mmt, which ahoald bo effected ettber by ubllratloQ (tho

umiore being nominated by tho OoTeTDor-OeneTml), or liy

aeomml don to bo equally appointed by the Hupreruo 0>
TeromenL The cbolw betvrm the two erraoFrtiientT waa
to l«» firen to the Nuam i but his prior enpgcmmt to

cany tho decidon of rtlber into effort was to bo retjulrtd,

and iho Ibwident waa to be in trurted to pross open hla

IlHinra, in terms of or-ml recomro'^Mation, the justJea

and cifrdwney of bli rcaolrlng to enf rto U»o fjial award.

Pome Trtlul alleratiooT of the 1 Iter were rul'*e<p3fntly

mado and it was aillcd, Uut the letcTf>'rmce wm not to

eamol b'*y»nrl tio-err an 1 nr^rnl rrootnmmiUtWn, which

It weal I li jor'rcUy competent to tho Nlmm to adopt cr
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1 eject ,
and that the motive of the interference ivaa the BOOK HI

oonviction that the home authoiities had, however unm- chap vm
tentionally, arrested the earlier settlement of the claim of

'

the house by the promulgation of an erroneous opinion

This circumstance imposed an ohhgation to endeavour to

repair to the parties, as far as possible, the mjury inflicted

on them
,
and, m this attempt it was not too much to ask

of the Nizam to grant that which with strict propnety he

was able to give, and without which every effort would be

unavailmg— the advantage of his co-operation The
proposed despatch was decidedly objected to by the Court.

They mamtained that they weie not responsible for the

erroneousness of anopmion which had emanated from the

high legal authorities consulted , and if any detriment had
at first accrued to the claims of the firm, this had been

fuUy remedied by the pubhcity given to the different sen-

timents of the judges, under which extensive claims had
been actually realised If the deciees of the native Courts

could not fdways be enfoiced, this was a state of things

well known to the parties concerned, and was m fact the

only justification of the exorbitant rates of mteiest pre-

vailmg, which were of course intended to cover moie than
ordinary nsk. To employ the authontative interference

of the British Government m the leahsation of the claims

of its own subjects upon the subjects of an independent
pnnce and ally, was contrary to the principles of the Indian
Government, and the practice of all civilised states

, and
the use of strong urgent recommendations, however quah-
fied, was, with respect to the relations estabhshed with
the Nizam, equivalent to imperative dictation Such pro-

tection, granted to Bntish subjects m their pecuniary
deahngs with natives of rank, could only lead to the most
mischievous results, such as had been fuUy experienced m
regard to the Nawab of the Carnatic and the Eaja of Tan-
jore

,
and, on these and other grounds, the Court suggest-

ed to the Board the annulment of their alterations As
these objections were disregarded, they endeavoured to
evade the Board’s corrections by denymg its right to mter-
fere

,
the despatch relatmg neither to the mihtary nor

civil government, nor to the revenues of India, to which
the controUmg powers of the Board weie alone applicable
Considenng it also to be inexpedient to interfere in any
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illegality had. been suggested to them by the declaration of BOOK III

the British Government This opinion unquestionably chat vin

contributed to delay the settlement of some of the most
important claims of the house , and the delay must have 1828-01 .

been prejudicial to then interests Some compensation
for this injui y, it was thei efore not imreasonablo to bestow ,

and the mfluence of the Resident judiciously exercised, to
prevail upon the Nizam to enforce the judicial decrees of

his own Courts, was not open to any very serious objection

The interposition was not exercised to any very great ad-

vantage Mumr-al-Mulk had consented to a compiomise
of Ins debts, when the arrangement was intenupted by
his death. The appomtment of arbitrators to effect an
adjustment with his son and successor was sanctioned by
the Nizam

,
but the claims of the house were still unset-

tled at the termination of the period under review

'

Of the other and minor Mohammedan prmcipahties,

Bhopal, became the scene of domestic dissensions which
led to a change of the arrangements that had been estab-

lished for its government after the reduction of the Mah-
ratta power, by which the widow of Nazir Mohammed had
been placed at the head of affairs, until the majority of

the young Nawab, Mumr Llohammed, the son of Ajiiir

Mohammed, the affianced husband of the daughter of the
last pi ince As he grew up to manhood, MumrMohammed
claimed a substantive share m the admmistration

, but
the Begum refused to rehnquish any portion of her au-

thority, and, asserting that the Nawab was equally incom-
petent as a nilei and a husband, cancelled the intended
nuptials, and after a sharp struggle, compelled him to

lelinqmsh his pretensions in favour of his younger brother

Jehaugir Mohammed The Government of Bengal rei

framed from takmg any part in the contest The chiefs

generally sided with the Begum, as Mumr Mohammed was
a young man of dissolute habits and disreputable charac-

ter, while the Begum was a woman of spiiit and abihty,

and competent to exercise the power which she ivas deter-

mined to retain as long as she was able With this feehngj

she delayed the solemmsation of the marriage of her

1 The Proceedings of the Court and of the Board, rvith regard to the Writ
of Jlandamus in tlie case of Palmer and Co were pnnted under a resolutioii

of the Court of Proprietor? — 20th March, 1833
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BOOK IIL dinghter irith Jehmgir Moliiimn«d, and withhold from

cjur Titt him, aa the had done from hia brother all i>ohUcal power

after he had attained an ago which entitled him to a Toleo

ltt8-55. In the conduct of jrabllo affeira. The 7oang^awab ap-

pealed to the Britlah Government for Ita interference, and

luTing been depated to meet the Ooremor-Getwral on the

Utter’a rfail to Saugar in Jannaxp 1633, Ttpreaented to

Lord W Benllnck, in a priTato interriew the erpectallona

of himself and hh frienda to be placed in the immediate

poeseaeion of the nghtn attached to the elation to which

be bad been mlaed with the concurrence and tancUon of

the British OoTcmment. Conaidering, howerer that Sc-

kander Begum enjoyed the popular anpport, the GoTcmor
General declined InterpoeSUon, beyond luflUting that the

marriage ahould take place at the period at whleh the Be-

gum eitgnged that it should be eolomnised, in compU
anee with the urgent recommendaliona of the British

Agent and the represenlatloiis of her own adhertnla. It

WM aceordingiy celobraled In the beglnnlog of 1833 }
and,

fer a time, Hm dcmeatle aqnabbles of UtUe ecKxrt wrre

appeased. Sekander Degum, howerer was as little dis»

pc^ as erer to lay a^ her power and finding the

nmil restralnla of AalaUe manners etnbarrasa her puhlle

proce<'Ung> discarded them for minlr hsbiU and held

public lerees, and walked and rode about without any

attempt at eouccalmcnh This conduct impaired in aome
measure her popularity and her perMTering exclusion of

the young Lawab from any share lo the adminiatratl'm

t-\Io gate n«« to dispute:% which ended at hut In a mutual
•Ipcal to arrui ; the IVitbb aathoritks being precluded ly
th* policy of their gorerotoent from malotainlog the pul^
bo traar]afnity mhluturbcd. The Nawab fled from Bhopal— krlcil tro<»p<i, an I ebtalocd po v-mlon of acreral atrro?
town livladur" th" fort of Aahla, wldch Iwcame hJs head
quirtcrv The lb—um ncnl her fjrm against him, ami an

was. C ju.’di.t, ta mb.*/Av the. \rsd,ew seete

aldrt, anl tho troops of the bawib were defrilrit Th*
ei loTB laid aic^ to \rhta but the Prill h OoTemment
was now tali 5cl of lb mi ehi"TOQs conscejuencc* of Ita

Indifference and efferr*! lU tord-alion, which wa rtW'lJy

accc| .c<L No'^atioDswereconcladcdunderth aa*]>lc«

cf the ] oLUcal tgmt | and Iran/pnUitT was rwtered. The
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intentions of the original engagements ncrcaccomphshcd. BOOK 111.

The Begum ivas compelled to resign licr swaj, and accept cn\r Mit,

the grant of an inferior hut independent Jagir, and the
^ ^

Nairab was placed on the JIusnud of Bhopal “

The two other Mohammedan States of Central Iiidiat

which owed their origin to tho decision of the Biitish

Government in favour of Qhafiur Khan and Amir Ivlian,

require no jiarticular notice Upon tho death of GliaQur

Khan, m 1827, disputes arose for tho regenej during tho

minority of his successor, between tho Begum his mother,

and the minister of her late husband ,
but they w ere pre-

vented from coming to extremities by tho timely inter-

vention of the Besident at Indore The territories of

Amir lOian remained in a peaceable and prosperous con-

dition until his death in 1838, when ho was succeeded by

his son Mohammed Khan In 1832 Amir Khan, in com-

mon with the other chiefs of Central India, visited tho

camp of the Governor-General at Ajmero, and effaced all

recollection of his political delinquencies and predatory

practices, by his frank and soldicr-like deportment’, and
the fulness and freshness of the anecdotes he narrated of

the adventures of his early hfe

With the admmistration of Lord W Bentinck, com-
mences a new era in the politics of Bntish India with
regard to the Mohammedan states upon the Indus, or be-

yond its banks, with Bahawalpur, Sindh, and Afghanistan

The character of the relations which were established

was professedly commercial
,
and the mam objects ivere

declared to be the unobstructed navigation of the Indus,
and the openmg of a new and desirable channel for tho
access of Bntish merchandise to the^heait of Central
Asia, through the Punjab and Kabul Events, however,
occurring at the moment, and still more those of subse-
quent years, have shown that the commercial advantages
were of secondary consideration, and that others of a
political complexion were the mam spnngs of this depar-
ture from the pmdence which, since the time of the Eail
of !Minto had actuated the Governments of India, who m

I It Tvas on this o^onUal ho presented to Mr H T Prinsep, Secretary
’’'5 Porelgn Department, the memoir of his life, ivnttoa

linnshi (as the soldier iras no scholar) , of which,

tvio
Pnhlished a translation It is a most valuahle contribution tothe materials of Anglo-Indian history
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BOOK nL ibeir relAlkm vltli the bordering pHnoipolitia, bed been

cair rm. contented to eipreea the general eabtistesoe of fneodlj

feeling!, erhlle tteadllj defining any more intimate inter

1BS&~U. ouuiae. lIotiTea which bad fonaerly dictated a different

policy were aow again in operaiioti, and, ai in 1800 apFre*

henaioQ of the dealgra of France had insUgoted the BHUah
Uiniatry to dlreot the Attention of the Ooremor-Oenertl
to the fonnatlon of alliancte beyond the lodoa, ao, in

IfiSO a panic fear of the peojeota of indaced the

Cabinet of 6L Jameae to instraoi the anthonUea in

India to establish a commanding inffaence opon that rirtr

in order to ootmtaraci tlm ccoseqnenoes wUeh might he

anticipated from the oomplete proatraUan of Ferala and

ita BQbeeiTienoQ to the d^gna of Eosda against the

empire of Britain In thoEaah From these Inatruotkos

originated a policy hitherto ropodlated by the wisdom of

the Indian GoTommecita^ as foreign to the Inlereela of

Indio, and only calcnUted to inrolTe them In embonaae*
ment and dlacndit. Freote belonging to a enbeeqaent
jicnod demonstrated the Jostice of Ibceo Tiews |

and a

ralnooj oxpesdittire and ineffable disgraee were the
petodty of nncallod for Interfcrcnco with the affairs of

Afghanistan.

Conahtontly with the erowtd ol^octa of the British

Ooreniment, ttegocuUons were conducted with the

different princes mling on either bank of the Indos for

the free tnimit of ressels laden with European goodi

;

and, alter some healtatlon. In which the Amirs of ^indh

xnanifestod extreme repugnance to open their terrltones

to European admitare,and an insUDCtiro dread of the

Tcsnlt of a moro intimate connection rrith the Indsui

Ooremment, which was JustUled by crenls, treaUw were

concluded with the Ooreniinenl of Hyderabad in Sindh,

by which it was stipulated that perpetiud friendiblp sbouVl

snbaUt between the eontroetiog parties
;
and that they

aho^tATtr “ look with a coretwia ryt the wa
of each other r that s free joange al^g the Indon should

bo granted to the merchants and traders of India} tha<

Hied, proper and moderate duties only should be

and no Totatious delays at the Cu'itom alallons !< i-er*

mitteJ. By a roppletoenlary treaty it was iirori led, ihat

no doUea should be leried on the goodij ttrtaU>3 le
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imposed on the boats carrying them, at a fixed sum per BOOK HI.

boat, wbatever migbt be its tonnage Similai engage- ohap. vui,

ments ivere concluded 'witb tbe Nawab of Babawalpur,

and witb Eanjit Smg, for that portion of tbe nver wbicb 1828-36.

flowed tbrougb tbeir terntones, and for tbe nvers of tbe

Punjab * Witb Eanjit Sing, it appealed to tbo Bntisb
Ministry, to bo bigbly desiiable to form a still closer and
more intimate connection , and witb tbe purpose of con-

cibatmg bis good-will, a letter was addressed to bim by
tbe President of tbe Board of Control, Loid EUenborougb,

m tbe name and by command of bis Majesty William IV.,

forwarding for bis acceptance several English horses of

unusual size and stature, for which it was known that tbe

Baja entertained a cbildisb predilection Tbe letter and
tbe horses weie conveyed to Lahore by Lieutenant A.

Bumes, and presented to Eanjit Sing in July, 1831 and
m tbe following October an interview took place, atEupar,

on tbe Setlej, between tbe Maharaja and tbe Governor-

General, mtended to confirm the fiiendly disposition of

tbe wily ruler of tbe Punjali No object of a deeper

import was avowed
,
and a week was spent m tbe mtei-

cbange of personal civibties and displays of tbe military

equipments and discipbne of tbe Sikb and British tioops,

who constituted tbe lespective escorts of tbe Governor-

General and tbe Maharaja’ That subjects of more im-
portance were discussed, was manifested by tbe result

,

and tbe foundation was then laid of tbe aUiance which
was afterwards formed against the ruler of tbe Afghans

A more immediate though unacknowledged consequence,

was tbe assistance afforded by the Sikb ruler to the ex-

king of Kabul, Sbab Sbuja, who bad been expatriated for

more than twenty years
,
and bad been indebted foi bis

support, during the greater portion of tbao interval, to

1 See Treaties with the Goremment of Hyderahad in Sindh, April 1832
and December, 1834 With Maharaja Banjit Sing, December, 1832 and
•January 1836 , and -with the Naivab of Bahawalpnr, February 1833 and
February 1835 — Treaties printed for the House of Commons, 11th March,
1839

2 Narrative of aVoyageon the Indus, by Lieutenant Alex Bumes, forming
the third volume of his Travels into Botham

® The Governor-General on the occasion was attended, in addition to his

usual body-guards, by two squadrons of His Majesty’s 16th Lancers, a troop
of Horse Artillery, two Blsalas of Skinners’ Horse, His Majeatj 's 31st Foot,

and 14th and 32nd Regiments, N I Banjit Sing was escorted by ten thousand
of his best Horse and six thousand trained Infantry — Pnnsep’s Life of Rnnjit
Sing, p 161
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BOOK nL ttfi generoeity of tta BriUsli GoTenunent—nadduig Tith

OBJkT Tin. hi8 family at the Btation of IndUTiB- That a negoclaUoo
- had boon opened between the Shah and the Maharaja,
HSd-SA. before the meeting of Bopar tooh placo and that coodi-

tiom had been proposed, and gunoally acceded to, vai
known to the QoTOTor-Gcnerml and Eanjlt Singwoold
scarcely have entered into the project nnle» he bad felt

aecnre of the aoqoieaconce of the British OoremmenL'
Saheeqaently indeed, compliance with the applieaUoo of

Shah ^nja for asaiatanoe was declined upon jwiodpal

of reUgioasly abstaining from latermoddling irith the

aflaira ol the neighboariog atatea. Mattcn wero not jet

matoro for a rapture with Ikiet Mohammed, altboagh hit

intercoorae with Persia and tho designa of Abbas MJm
tho Prinoo of PersiA, trpon Herat, instigated and aopported,

it wu anspeoted, by the Bnaalanj for their own parposc*,

were jealOTisly watched agreeably to the instmclions from

England and the recoTory by Shah Shuja of the throne

of Kflbql was contemplated as an addlUooal seonrity

ogaloat the nearer appmach of tho TUnslan arms to the

fwt rofladio,
ffhn-i Shqja made hb flrat more from Ludlana, In

Janoary 1833, with a fewbondred foUowtra
t but by the

time be arri'~ed at Shikarpore he hul coHeclwl thirty

Ihooaand. The Amtra of Sindh, who hod engaged to f n>-

mota his cause at first recolred him amkably and eupyiled

him with pocnolary asaUUnce } but finding that ho was

in no haato to learo their country and that be dcmamled

atdJ more coasldcmblc saoeoara, they determined to

compel his departure, and marched with a body of troops

against him. An action was fought near Bori, in January

163 1, between the Sboha force and that of the Arnir% la

which the latter aostaJoed a rery aevero defeat, losing

many ebiefa of note The resnlt of the encoonter was

tho submission of tho Amlra j and, upon thdr coBsentiDg

to pay an additional rubsl ly and prorl le him with an

auxihary force the Shah toored oa to Kandahar So op

posilioo was offered to his a<iTaneo
j
and sime Ineffectlrs

attempts at resistance In the neighbourhood of Kan Uhar

srere defeated without mneh diCleuUy The Pirdirs of

• Tat Tmtr «-u rH tjrwsaSf ntl 1 no] )Unk I it. Sn tw I'ua
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tlie Barakzyo family, Ivobau Dil Khan, Slihr Dil Kan, and BOOK III

Eehim Khan who jointly go\enied the district, •\^ere con- cilaj* mii.

fined to the city, ^\hlch the Shah was about to besiege,

when the arrival of Dost Mohammed fiom Kabul, -with a 1828-35.

strong body of troops changed the aspect of affaii-s The
kmg retired to Abbasabad, and was there attacked on the

29th June, bj the Kabul army Tho brunt of the action

was borne by tv o battalions of Hindustani troops, v ho
had been disciplined by a European of tho name of

Campbell, and v ho behaved with an intrepidity which at

one time afibrded promise of success The misconduct of

Shah Shuja’s Afghan followers, and the treacherj' of some
of his chiefs, frustrated their eflorls

, and the consequence

was, his total defeat, the disiiersion of his anny, and the

flight of the Shah with a slender escort to tho fort of

Lash, where ho was sheltered by an Afghan chief Having
collected a small force, he then piocecded to Fiirrah,

where he expected to be jomed by reinforcements fiom
Herat, but being disappointed of theu amial, and
threatened by a party of horse under Eehim Khan, he

fled across the desert of Sistan to Kelat, aftei enduiing

severe pnvations and losing many of his followers

Mehrab Khan, the Baluch chieftam of Kelat, gave him
refuge, and refused to surrender him to Eehim-Dil-Khan

,

but an agreement was concluded between them that the

former should withdraw his protection, and tho lattei

desist from pursuit Shah Shuja, thus forced to qmt
Kelat, repaired to Smdh, where he was received, notwith-

standmg their late disagreement, by the Amirs with
respect and hospitality After remaining a short time at

Hyderabad, the Shah, returned by way of Jessehnere to.

his former retreat at Ludiana * A few years more witnessed

his second departure from that place, under auspices of

more brilhant promise, but which, after a short inter val

1 Papers relative to the expedition of Shah Shnjo-nl Jlnlk into Afghanistan
in 1833-4, printed h) order of Parliament, 20tU March, 183D Mr Atkinson,
from materials furnished hy Shah Shuja himself, gives an account of the
expedition, differing in some respect from the offlcial accounts, especially In
rega*^ to the conduct of Mehrab Khan, who Is accused of having attempted
to Intercept tho Sliah’s flight, and make him prisoner — Expedition into
Afghanistan, by J Atkinson, Esq , p 48 Mr Jlasson conflrms the oflicial

testimony of Jlehreb Khan’s hospitality to the Shah He ascribes the defeat

at Kandahar to Shah Shuja’s precipitancy and want of courage —Jonmeys in

Baluchistan, etc , by C Masson, Esq
, ill. 259
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BOOK nL of uneasy trramiii, wero aigittlly falaifled by hi* ditpace
oair Tin. and death.

From theee tmnfaefaon* affecting the llohaimaedia
18S8-W. pnnoea, we now prooaod to cotaidar the etato of the re-

ktkms which sohaisted with the MToral Hahrctta ohiefi^

partiwilarly with the Bija of Ntgpore, the Gaekwir
TTfiTWr Shidhia.

In the flnt of theee prinoipaliUea, the amns^menta,
which were rendered tmatoldablo by the nunonty of the

Baja, and the incapacity or unfitne« of the penoo* at

first introatod with the direction of afiain, hnpcnng the

task of management npoo the Bntiah fhnctloTiariea, haro
been already adrerted to. Under the judlolooi and
aotiTe admintstration of Ur Jenkins, Nagpore had made
great adraooee in popolatlon and pmaporlty yodcruto
ataQaament* for defiolto periods had bera framed with the

coacarranoe of the eoltlTaioT*— arbitrary exaoUoe* had
been prohibited, and tho abtue* of the natire methoda
of ooUeeting the roronae eappresaed. The espeoditare

of the 8taU bad been contracted within the limit* of

it* Income, and the troops were obedient, and the people

contented. The theoretical dread of Isterference which
wai erttr present to the imagination of the Home antho*

niies, rendered them regardleas of its benefldal operation

In the case of Nagporo i and repeated order* imbted on

the coontry s being consigned to the misrule of a youth,

who, although not defidont in ability was of friroloun

tast^ and dlxindined to aerious busini^ Ills agr Inex

jwnenee, and |dlabDlty of dUpcaition could not fail to

throw him into the hand* of interrsted and mUehieTous

adriaera, whoso soggestione there was no person of sufS-

dent Lnfioence or authority to correct or control, and

all the otUs of natirw mal-s^LnUtratlon wouVl be again

infilcted on the eeuntty Volwithstanding these obrious

objections, the injanetiona from home being in harmony

<1 Itae lb> tW CtMctt wxi SJH/Ol. U Itll.

D vwa«}l.on,UtMMaMT«u**( CTree to TW* nmM •<

CNtwUrri^vwttort) StotoStoWnym iTtrUlt u ttawfa.
U e*a**T»'tw« UfwnttrS cT]n*«iK». 04 rOr« tt gtHM toJ r-n^r

teMtSMtjwto iita >«waka«a4Mf nn Un w
mustrr vm to aj

|
K»r4 drT»»atT»Ti. ud a« to«»—

<

to IM raUk tmnrr - c«rere*< E(i<i«<T r t
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"With the policy of the local government, -were implicitly BOOK in
obeyed , and it was determmed to restore to the Eaja, ohap viii

now in his mneteenth year, the uncontrolled management
of Nagpore It was m vain that the Kesident advocated 1828-86 .

the gradual transfer of the ruhng authority, and recom-
mended a delay until the Raja should have attamed a

more mature age
, by which time the arrangements that

had been found advantageous would have acquired con-

sistency and permanence, and a sufficient balance would
have accumulated m the tieasury to enable the Eaja to

provide for the extra demands to which he would be
hable, without adding to the burthens of his people, and
causmg them to relapse into the condition from which
they had been so recently extricated The orders from
home constituted the reply to these recommendations

,

and they were carried mto effect The Eaja was mstaUed
as the active head of the administration A Resident,

with power to advise and control, was continued, and
some of the provinces were retamed under his manage-
ment*, of which, the surplus revenue was destined to

provide foi the charge of the subsidiary force imtil other

funds should be available A treaty was accordmgly pre-

pared , in which it was stipulated, that the Raja should

ever pay attention to the advice of the Bntish Govern-
ment, and adopt such ordmances and regulations as it

should suggest for ensurmg order, economy and mtegiity

m the adjustment and collection of his revenues , and
that whenever a detenoration in the resources of the

state and the condition of the people might be appre-

hended, the Bntish Government should be at hberty to

brmg under its own direct management any portion or

the whole of the Raj At a subsequent date, these stipu-

lations were modified The reserved distncts were
restored to the Raja , and the regulation and disposal

of his mihtary foice, with the exception of the subsidiary

troops, left to his unfettered discretion— a privilege for

which he was to pay a tnbute of eight lakhs of rupees

a year, under the denomination of a subsidy The article

lespecting the eventual assumption of the management

« nicy were Dcogcrh atovc the ghats, Chanda, Chntccsgerh, and part of
the Wnyn Gangat jiclding a net revenne of seventeen lakhs of rupees —
Treaties and Engagements irlth Native Posvers, i 604 Calcutta, 1845
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BOOK IIL of the ooontry -ra tlso modified ; end it jw itlpolaied,
<XUT Till, that, if grow and BTatermiitio oppcowkm, anarchy and^ misrule, shoiikl at any time prerail, aerkraly endangering
1818-85. the puhlJo tranquillity and placing in jeopardy the sta

bility of the reaoorcea erhence the doohaifed his
obligations to the Company the British Gorennnnit
rwerved to Itself the right of re-appointing its own
offloers to the management of such diitriot or districts

of the Ntgporo temtoiy for so loogapenod as it

might deem ncoeaaary Tho necessity has, fortunately

or the Bsja, nerer arisen and the adminUinUon of

Kagpore has boon quietly and not unsucocstfolly coo*

ducted by the natiro ministers, in friendly dependenco
upon the ReridenL
The ex Ilaja of Nagpore, Apa Saheh^ had been tempted

toquitbes asylum hi the mountains about the time of

the agitation which praraUed in India at the close of tho

Bomim war
{

and, after rarioas adrenturte, took sano*
taarr in the temple of Maha ^landira, a celebnJed ahrioo

In uo territory of Jodbper Tho Hj\jawaaat first re-

quired to aecure the fu^Ure and d^rer him to the
&4tiih Agent at AJmeret but be deelintd eempUanee
pleading in exeuu bis Inability to infriogo upon the

pnrdeges of the tempk^ and hU fear that he ahould be
f^orerer disgraced in the estinsatlon of all Uinduntan if

he wero to refuse to an unfortunate prince the rights of

hospitality The excuse was admitted, and the demand
uig^ no further

j
but Man Sing was held rtapondUo

for the cooduci of his guest, and expected to mtrain
him from any attem[ita to disturb tbo public tranquillity

Some olocurt Intrigues were set on foot brAja Briicb

with ludlTidaals of no note who engaged to accompUdi
his restoration to Borerelgotyj but neither the persons

nor the projects were of a character to endanger tho

security or exdtc the slarm of the goremmeot rf Nag-

pore.

The pnjceejfnga cC Ksc <7<«rt<ntroa

to tbo sorereignty of Gttreral,di^ppoinlcd the expect*-

tiocs which had been founded oo blT prerioua tunllunty

with public business snd his cordUJ eo-operalksi with

the Bnllah Be^Unit during the reign of his imbedle

predecessor Ecljlng upon his farorsble diapo»lUoo aE-I
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BOOK HL differont patpoaes, and oompreheoded immunltka
CKAr rm pririlegefl, emolamcnta aad pciskins, Tid office* and landi
•" Beoored to diffisrent Indiridaala for a locker or a horter

period.* It wia tme, that thesA grants mostlj origi-

nated with the Qaekwar actl that it ms the tens
of their duration odIj' which was guaranteed

; bat as

rendered royocatkin tmpoasible without the Ecaidentli

consent, it prevented the pnnoe from following the bent
of his own oaprioe, when dispoeed to resume the benefiio-

tions he had bestowed under a different state of feeling

and rendered the otrfeots of his Hberalitj independent of
his change of sentiment. A perpetnal struggle took

plaoe, thwefore ^tween the Prince and the Reiident the

former attempting to set aaide, the latter to nphokl, the

guarantee peodlng whioh the Oaekwor not unfreqaentlj

had recourse to violence, and, bj seixlsg upon persons or
eequeetratiDg ioodi for the secnritj of which the cha-
racter of the British Ooremment was pledged, Justlj

Incurred its dupiessorc

The good effects of the ftnandal arraagement which had
been concluded were, la the first instance frustrated bj
the occurrence of an almost nnlrcnud drought, which
rendered large remWiona of the revenue unavoWable bat

a more pertoanent wmree of dlsarpointmeal originated Jn

the cocduct of Bpajt himeelf who, with a short-elghted

ness not uncommon among Asiatjo princes, direrted the

revenuo from its appUealion to puUIo eipendiluTr to

accumulate it in his private treasury regardlese of the

embarrassment of the finances, as long as be was possessed

of individual wealth. Tbe reimbursement of the caplUlsis

who bad advanced him loons, tbe rbarges of the force he

was boand by treaty to maintain, tbe pay of hlB own civil

> Crtvtn ivei 9 tkl UtT'S a* ks-rr Km li) Ouslol
faaSVm mactteari' vhkfe ertr $emr wtr* to IWn at tS« Unrr a«*« i «r

m*« Ortlf* *«n le kmoa. twn« L-r kmOafr cC..-Tf wJ vwluMaU.
*^ *‘'*^** r-r rriwu] tT

rtalTVO, wmlar eoLap U taw I’m Oi«k VaM kla aaltnta Ua m(
(rfjctnM^oaa. TSa aOn a# Ikvas *aa r«anawa la tra U-aUira, a
wnatwl kar«4.raf7 Sotr] M aa Oa rvTTtMlan^ aT Scab vara aSanM
fa BjtJl, Saf *wu*r TWTfa«jtTae.aaTti is<kia,r> Kamra fa/

tf mlakttr ai*jaitt»f»at*olMi.WWraT*aa jw
la (Saesana t< era rtan. fraa IVTkl ta l»U.<abaaa lUtT Ulk rT 0#

tbanntaimraw ai f»atrtat.a la tsa ewharr* aT tka t Uk; artt.vm
Mateta Irij^ n-Ora. taiTral aV tta xCDroon ar Srtc. kkk

v«a ta Sara Sara rCtcM (a Ula lariH, B kaJ msrr tooaua< aviiarvr

la nara»4eunrtuka,aabaa[X^ [SatataTmka4 kaaa rvlacH

to nn BM ICS la *1 »« ««•
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BOOK IIL bjui beea ditnuued by SjEji from hla of
ciup Tin, A forther Beqaertmtion w»s «ab»eqaenUy &iithori»ed, in

j— order to enMore the culntonanoe of tie oontingtmt bor*^
wtuch the Giatwarwm boond by treaty to k«op np for tbo

BomceoftheBdtifliiQoTBrniQent. TheeomeMureiwiieDcd
tha bn*ch bekwo^n ilte two OorenmentM uidtM the pro-

enoo of the Bntiah Bandont at Boioda onJy aerTed to aug-
ment the irritotjon of 8yl0^ it datermined to withdraw
tliat offloer and piece the Interootirto with Qazent, ooder
the charge of a Political Commiadcner who ahooU bold

hit reddenco at AhmeJabad • This, hoTTOTcr wa* only a
temporary arrangement; and after a ebort time It was
fou^ expedient to re-«rtabhsh tho Bealdanoy In the

interval, a plan was concerted in Byajia own family and
by tho znoet roapectable memhera of hU CoaH, to Tvmore
from hia conned the pereons to wboae adrice they attn

butod the dangerooa career in which ho Kiyt engaged.

Ibe project was onfortunatcly betrayed to him ; and the

chief indiridnala aocoaed of being concemnl in it were
appTfhendod and pQt to death, without anylnToUgatico,
and in the moat emel maBoer *

Ibe diSereot policy which indaenced tbo BriUah Oo«
Tcmment of In^ after Loid WUlIam Dentinelfa accmloo
to power dlspoeod it to overlook the refractory proctcdlngn

of the Gaekwur In the hope of getting quit of the ayatem

of goanotee, and thru rrmoving the principal cause of

disagreement. In IKI. the Earl of Clart^ then GoTemor
of Lombay after a meeting with the OoreniorXJcnefBl, at

Ajmere riilted Boroda on his rotum, ami In coounuDlea

lion with the Oaekvar and tho principol Iwnkera of tbo

capital, concluded arringements, which were highly aatli

fa^ry to Syajl, and which it was hoped would nut an end

to the differences that had hitherto preTtilcd. Tlie

lankcra were Induced to accede to the Ooekwara pro

poaols for tho discharge of Ids debts, and to release the

British OoTcrnment from any other guarantee than that

of personal immunltr A sum of money sras depositc'l,

by Sytjl, In the Irttuury of Bombay as a eccurity for tho

Xtnutf Kr J«Cr*3I SHh rU* lOOi >TTVy «/ tt-

Gnmi. CrrwlCms- U.«r Ctm. firtlf*!. ar" »T W*. » .

Otfiel Bm * fc<r*W» »• SniS ftS f
cV*Jdrferf*l*T»‘t\«*4t»««*bmWopUart4t«llt4rW, r*S^»y"
(tUisriMtsiTmiu Or tMcMnU,
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of Udaypor tie Tlukor of Blgn, himMlf for t
BOMon of the border dlcinoi of and leried oon*

tribntKmfl from the neighhoorhood. He was expelled by
Holhai’a troops, in^ndmg the oontiogont nnder the ooto-

maod of a Brilrah ofEoer j the Barm of Udaypnr as

respacalble for the outn^ committed by his dependant,

wu compelled by the interposiUon of the British anthori-

tiee to pay a compensation for the injury and exjwiiso to

which the territory of Indore b«d been inbjected.

Borne distnrbanoe and apprehension wore exdted in

Turioxis parts of Habra, oontignons to Holkar s poesecsloDS,

by the appearance of a Hindn fanatic, a Fatel of a rfliago

in Sondwarm, who passed himself off for an Incamaikm of

the Uahntta dhinlty Eandi Bao, and pretended to bare

the power of miracakmsly coring choleri, and other dan-

geroos diseases. Abeord as wore hia protenrioos, he

fonnid ahondsnoo of adherents, and mnohon both of hone
and foot docked to his standard. Tbns strengthened, he
proceeded to lory contnbQUons, both in Idnd and moory
from tbo sorroanding rlUagcs

; and ral^ eonslderable

nma, which woro deroted to the efndpnent of his fo^

lowers. The offioen of Blndhls and IIoQ^ were aaablo to

make head against the Cinatio and ft fttroog party of the

Mahidpore contingent, onder CapL M iHahon, was de>

tacbed against him The insnrgcnts conBding in the

gxtperhanian ebaroctar of tholr chk^ and bcllering him to

bo inrulnerable boldly adranced to sUack the dirislon,

bat were reccired by a steady fire, under which thdr

leader fell thus ondcceired, his sdberenU immediately

broke and fled, and Ibe distarbsneo wss tpielled with the

same facility with whieh It bad been excit^

3lalbar Rao dying ehUdless, his widow In cemeert with

her motbcr-ln-law Copied a boy who was said to bo a

descendant of ToofcsJI Holkar At tb« time of hii adop-

tion, be was between three and four yrsis of age and was

installed by the till© of ilartand Bso the administration

remaining la the hands of Hadho Bao PoTOari^, the

minuter of the late lUja, with the support, snd under the

emdance of Kevui Bai, the iU Ji, or mother of Malhar lUn.

Ihe inslsIlaUcn was attended by the Britidi rrprwnU-

Utc, hat DO formal sanction was gireo to the adoption, a^

the lucctasion was likely to bo dispitei The Dritiih
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Govemment thus leaving to a probable conflict the deci- BOOK in
Sion of a question, •which the shghtost intimation of its chap vui

•wfll would at once have set at lest, either by sanctioning - —
the elevation ofMartand Eao, or by acknowledging the pre- 1828-35

ferable vahdity of the claim of his competitor Han Holkar,

the son of Itoji, the elder brother of JeswantEao, who had
been held in confinement at Maheswara, during the pre-

ceding reign '

Although having good cause to apprehend the conse-

quences of the hberation of Hari Holkar, the authonties

at Indore appear to have taken no precaution agamst such

an event, and he was very soon released from confioement

by a body of Bhils and Mewatis, and partisans fiom the

neighbouring Mahratta districts The fort and town of

Maheswar fell at once into his hands As the Biitish

Besident refused to give any support to the infant Baja,

the Bais felt their inabdity to oppose Han Holkar, and sent

a message, acquiescing in his elevation, and invitmg him
to Indore Net-withstanding this recogmtion of his claims,

he hesitated to leave Maheswara until he obtained the

additional secunty of a British escort, and -with some
degree of inconsistency, but imdei a feehng that the

presence of a new Baja was necessary at Indore, to arrest

the signs of popular commotion which were begmmng to

appear, the Eesident directed a detachment of the 5th
Local Horse, and a British officer, to conduct the Eaja to

the city Han Holkar made his entry into Indoie m
March, 183^ and was seated on the cushion of sovereignty

m the foUowmg Apnl, m the presence of the Besident

A Khelat was shortly after presented to him, on the part

of the Govemor-GeueraL The child Martand Eao, was
dismissed with his parents to his- home in the Dekhin,

where they were indebted for a mamtenance to the mter-

position of the Bntish Govemment The character of the

new Eaja was no better calculated than that of his piede-

cessor to mamtam the credit, or promote the prospects

of the State His minister, Eevaji Phansia, whom he
called from the Dekhin to his councils, apparently because

he had beenhn the service of Jeswant Eao Holkar some
fifteen yeais before, was wholly unfit for the duties of his

' He is noticed by Malcolm, as having behaved with great gallantry at
Mahldpur — Central India, i. 31b
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BOOK IIL ofBcs, and availed Wmadf of hia Inflnence otct the R^i
CHAP Txa. to apply tLo Ilmitod mooroe* of the coantry to hli otto pri-

- vate emoloneni. Under hia mUmanagetnent rorenae*
mpldfy deolined—the oipondltaro exceeded tlto recelpti

— the troopa became mntinoua for arreara of pay and the
people vrero oppreaeed and dlaoontented. A complrtiCT
against tlie Baja was organised, and hnd ncoriy auccooded,
when the hesitation of the leaders caosed Its lailare. Tho
Kaja and hU minister reaped no benefit from the lesson,

and their maVadministmUon, nndieohed by the inter

poilUon of the Bntiah Qoremniont, prodawd its umal
resnlts— the neoeaaity of that intorforenco which It had
been so maeh an object to aroid, In order to aare the

State of Indoro from niter dissoluiion.

'

The Statea of Dhar and Dewaa, bordering on the tcrri

ioriea of Indor^ remoineid faJth/ol to their engagomentj
with the British anihorittea, and were, in general, ably

and peaceably goTorocd. Tho tronqnJlllty of the former
waa distarbod towards the close of ISO] by a serions

iacnrsIoQ of the Bhns,tabJeoi lo the prlnelpolily This

was partly owing to the abolition of the British agency of

Bhopaw hy the soperlatendenee of which the Jlhlts

were equally deterred from committing any oulra-e on
the peaceable ctdtlratori^ and protected in the enjoymoni

of their a^iwwledged right*. The rcmoral of British

Bupenntendenco wus followed by a relaxed ayslcm of con-

trol, and by iniquitous eoctoochmenla and esactions. This

Tcxalion* conduct prorohed tbeBbDs to rehpeo into their

predatory habits and they nasemUed In arms and plan-

derod the adjacent district*. They were farther excited to

InsubordiaaUon by the presence of an indiridoal, Uebet

Bing, who gave himself out to bo tho son of llursri lUo

Powar a former competitor for the principality and the

repntod grandson of /essant Ilao Pos^ who was IBled at

tho battle of Pauipel. Morari Ilao had canie<l on a

pmta atruggla Car earctal year* with the nier of Dhar la

which he waa foiled by IbealdefJeswant Rao Hollar his

chief adherents were the the Bhila, who traasferreil their

IJ ia7t.tS«Ci} wi PriJilA

it>r O W W t« 4«17 W to* m trr ***** “
I>«u«c4 kwi] r*r*ft suMtiu •n.T*!** TwiUertI
Certiee* T*r*rt -•

.

dtrfrtd tt* borwwai mlwiui
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attachment to his son Being unable to put a stop to the BOOK III

insuiiection, and anticipating the rum of the country, tJie chap mu
Government of Dhar earnestly sohcited the interposition

of the Biitish Goveinment
,
and, after some hesitation it

was granted, on condition that an mqmiy should be insti-

tuted mto the causes of the disturbance, and that the

measures thought necessary foi its settlement should be

complied with To this the Baja was compelled to agree
,

but the insurgents i ejected the offered mediation, and

troops were sent against them, under Captain Outram, by
whose activity the Bhils weie soon reduced to submission

IJchet Sing and his prmcipal adhei ents came into camp
on an assurance of safety,.and a piomise that their claims

should be inquiied into and eqmtably adjusted Accoid-

ingly, an agreement was concluded, by which Uchet Sing
in consideration of a pension fiom the Dhar State, con-

sented to relinquish his pretensions
,
and the acts of ex-

tortion and oppiession of which the Bbils comiilained,

were rediessed Shortly after tianquiUity was restoied

the Raja died, and as he left no son, the widow, with the

concmTence of the British Government, adopted a son,

who succeeded by the title of Maha Bao Powar
The arrangements at Gwahoi which ensued upon the

death of Dowlat-Rao-Smdhia, involved abundantly the

seeds of future dissension Baiza Bai, forced very reluc-

tantly to adopt a successor to her husband, clung tena-

ciously to the notion that it was Smdhia’s intention that

she should hold the legency dming her natural hfe, and
regarded with extreme jealousy the growing years and pre-

tensions of the young Eaja. As he was on the eve of

adolescence when adopted, Janakaji soon came to think
himself old enough to bo let loose from the trammels of

tutelage, and to bo entitled to more than nominal au-

thoiity
, and he did not want advisei-s to stimulate him to

assert his claims They were, m tiiith, recognized by the
British Government, when it insisted upon the Bai’s con-
sent to the Raja’s bemg provided with a separate seal, and
refused to receive any official commumcation from the
Court of Gwalior, which was not authenticated by its

impression The Bar was under the necessity of comply-
ing, but she did not theiefoie forego her hope of bemg
allowed to retain her power, if not in her own light, at

Toil m u
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BOOK IlL lea^t, ax Regent. Shs did uot dexpair of aottizig Jtmiktji
ctiAT Till ftxWotltogeliwr espeoUUy ax the grand-daoghtcr to whom

' ho WM affiaooed, had died, ood her own dxoghter Chfmot
pregnant, affording a prospect of an heir to

Sindhia, in n direct line. Repeated appheationx were
made by her to the Bntixh Govemment to faroor her
riews, bet they met with no encoungementi the adopiioo

of a aon, and hla rocceaslon to the throne haTing received

the cojicnrronce of all the chief members of the court of

Gwalior and the pnnoipal persona of the camp, not ex

cojitlDg the noarext relatirea of the BaL
The restraints Imposed by^ the Bal npoc the yoong

Ea}a having become Intolerable, be took an opportn^ty of

oacaping from the palace m which he was kept noder
strict anperviaion, and songht relbgs with the ResHent,
asserting that ho did not conxider hlx life xafe^ from the

inaolonco of his guards, and from Iho machinstjona of the

Bai With some dUBoally a reeoncinaUoD wax effected

bot npon the vlait to Lord W Brntlnek to Gwalior Loth
parties were «UT>eit with him to sanction their rexpeetive

preteosiona. With that indecUon which charaolerited

the policy of the GoTonunent In its relations with natire

atat^ no podUm expression of Its will or opinion wax
prwjoanced. Tbo OoTenJor-Oenera] reeemmended the

young Raja to be satisfied arith the position he occupied,

In which he might regard himself ax a fortooaie pemon,

and for which be was indebted to Bain Boi, to whom a

feeling of gratitedo xboaid, therefore render him sob-

misslTa If he awaited patiently the course of events, the

OoTemop/Jeneral would recomineod to the Jkl not to

Boi>CT»edo the Raja by any ether adoption j bat If be

niMfd diitarbanceM, the ceoxeTjaeoces mn^t fidl spon him

self the BritUh Oorerement would not interfrre In bis

favour The parties were in short, to foUow their own

Tiewa-~the to keep her power ax long av she was

able— the Raja to wrrst It from her if be coobh The

general purport of the recotnaendationx wa\ however

rather favourable to the eontlnaance of the iUi In aa

thorily and such was her laprwJen.* The only rr*mlt

xwetiu.
r»w>rt •( a wo/rtw* WtTTT* 1^ OvTTTMr
<liU. U OnJtof —

»

»IB> lb* 0«w r>*TOrTTTL*3T<n <
• Tb* 6*1, ta a*r Or**TTL

.

a^tl>xlrci<CTtrittat«l«ac«*£rw4Urlia>«C4(W7 aU
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of tho 'Visit of tlio Goiernor-Genoral ivas to render the BOOK III

breacli more irreparable than e\ or cirAP nn
At length, in the middle of 1833, tho quarrel came to a *

cnsis The cause of thcEajauas embraced by some of 1828-35

tho disciplined battalions of the Gwalior state
, and on

the morning of tho 10th of Jul}, tho palace was beset by a

turbulent soldioi-y, a portion of whom carried ofi tho Raja

to the camp, and the rest, mounting guard upon the

palace, threatened the adherents of tho Bai with destruc-

tion The Bai, alarmed for her personal safety, fled from
tho palace by a private door, and repaired on foot to the

residence of her brother, Hmdu Eao, whore she requested

the presence of the Resident Agreeably to the principle

of neutrality which had been enjoined, he declined to

obey the summons ,
and the Bai, having obtained the

escort of a battalion of one of the brigades, of which the

commandant Jose Sikander remamed faithful, repaired by
a circmtous route to the dwelhng of Mr Cavendish She
was met on the way by a strong party of the Raja’s troops,

under Gopal Bhao Smdhia, and a conflict might have
ensued, unless it had been stopped by the Resident, who
required both parties to suspend hostihties until he had
commumcated with the Raja In consequence of his

representations, the Raja consented to pei nut the Bai to

retiie unmolested from the Gw'abor territory, and pio-

mised to grant her a hberal annual mcome if she would
leside peaceably within the dominions of the Company
To these conditions the Bai was pievailed upon to accede

,

and she "withdrew m the first instance to Dholpur, on the

confines of Gwahor, the possession of the Raja of Gohud,
whence she endeavoured to interest the British Govern-
ment m her restoration, and to excite a counter revolution

in the Gwalior State, declaring that she was 'willmg to

cede the country entirely to the Company
,
but that she

was resolved never to submit to the usurpation of an
ungrateful boy whom she had raised to power, and who
was wholly mcapable of exercismg sovereign sway Tho

lier to continue In Ihe management of the state “ It is very extraordinary,"
she remarks, “ that, -while your Lordship Is my protector, such injuries have
been inflicted on me, a circumstance -which cannot hut be considered n cause
of shame to yourself ” The only answer she received was the remark that
no station In life was exempt from vicissitudes, and an exhortation to bear her
fate -with resignation
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BOOK III lUja TTis, hcnrevar acknowledged by the BnU*h Gorern
taiAf Tm. meat; and a letter from the GoTerDor-OeneroJ eongrato-
— ~ lated him on his accession— Pecommendiiig him at the
ieiS-8i ioma time to treat the Dai with conslderoiloo, restore to

her what she <daitnod ns her prirato propertv and set ptfh

of her adheronts as had been arrested at IfbertT with per
mission to join their mistress. The recommcndalions
were compUed with. Chimna Bal, with her hoshaod and
daughter and Hindo Hao^ repaired to the carep of Dala
Eai and the whole party removed to Agra. Chimna Bai,

who hy her amiable obaiiacier had engaged general regard,

died in gieing birth to an infant, which did not iurriTO

ita mother and the hopes of a molo heir in tho direct

lino were eithigiiiaheil. Tho vicinity of Agra enahling

tho dlsixjtsewed pnnccss to carry on secret intrigues at

Gwalior aho waa sometime afterraril obllgeO to cross

the Jamni, and retire to a greater distance She refuted

to more farther than Furrukhabad, where she remained
encampod, nuroanded by a namcroos body of armed fol«

lowers, and {aportoniog the Govcraincnt for its inter

ferenca, as Ctr as regard^ her claims to a large amoont of
treasnre to which her right was deputed her application

was compllo'l with and a liberal perrsion was etnnrtd to

her on comllUon of her abstaining from all Intrigues

against the Daia, and retiring to her Jaglr In the Soutli of

India. 'With great reluctance and after a long delay

Bilta Dai, finding that her foUowcri were dercrtlng her

and that there waa no chonco of recoverin" her authority

at Gwalior acceded to the conditions propo^d, and re-

paired to the Dekbln. She wm a woman of hfgh epint,

and re^pe*tabJecooduct, not destltote of slulltr logorrm,

bat disposed to ehow Injadtelons partialitr to her own

kin, and giroly la accumulating priiale wealth at the

esperiM of public asUbll hmenhv She Tfolenl in

temper but not cruel or vindictlTC and during her wlml

nfafrarion tAo atfifm of wwe c>m'fair?crJ with *-e

much efficiency as tbono of any oth Batlro priaeljalitr

Tho fin* years of her sucec*s’rml/,hl barejuitlfi Jre^
fir her deposal, as they were a perp-lual * ne of tail i

lenea and danger Tuo io«ul>otdlnatiou of the ill Inic I

and Irregularly pall ba lallon which c tii‘itatf’1 tte

chief military fjrco of the slate di jjaml llvlf in re
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lieatcd mutinies and disturbauces, not only fatal to inteiual BOOK III

prospent}, but dangerous to the trnnquilht} of tho chap vni

neighbommg states
,
and they at last produced the catas- '

tiophe, which Do^slat Kao had picdictcd,— the virtual 1828-35

assumption of the civil and militai} admimstitition of the

Gwahor pimcipalitj by tho Butish Go\erumont

'

Tho lelations with tho Kajput stales duiing this poiiod,

presented tho same, fluctuating and contiadictory ])ohcy,

arising from tho same causes— tho desiio to mthdraw
from luteiferonce, and tho impossibility of so doing con-

sistently iMth tho prescivation of these states fiom tho
effects of their oi\n mismlo, and the evident obligation

imposed upon the Biitish Government as tho paramount
powoi Tho conflict between these opposing principles

gave occasion to much temiiorary mischief, and most com-
monly ended in an extent of inteiposition exceeding tho
limits which had been originally pioposed

After the death of Zalim Sing of Kota, he was succeeded,

in his joint-administration of the principality by his son,

MadhoSing, and although, duiing the life of his fathei,

Maha Eao Kishoic Sing had legaided him with strong
feelings of dislike, which there was little hope his own
conduct would lemoic

,
yet, by the piudent and judicious

mediation of the Agent, Colonel Caulfacld, and tho modera-
tion of the Raj Rana, the Rao and bis mmisteiial co-equal
continued on liiondly teims, until the death of tho foimei
which took place in July, 1828 When on his death-bed*
be required the pi esence of the Agent, at that time, Laeu-
tenaut Hislop, and consigned to his care tho honour of his

family and the safety of his nephew^. Ram Sing, whom ho
had adopted, and by whom he was succeeded The young
pimce was taught to entertain less amicable feelings foi

the Raj Rana, and frequent dissensions prevailed between
them The administration of the Rana was unpopulai,
from the heavy taxes laid upon the people, in consequence
of tho embarrassment of the finances Arrangements
suggested by the Resident, relieved the latter, and the
obnoxious exactions were taken off, but no ooidiahty
could be restoied between the sovereign-mimster and his

nominal master The death of the former, m Febi uary^

1 See treaty Tvith Jyajl EaoSlndhla, I3th January, 1844 —Papers respecting
Gwalior, printed by order of Parliament, March and April, 1844
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BOOK IIL 1833, Temored oce object of thelUo^fl discontent, bat tbo

<iiur nn. inme diriaion of oaUtontj wu perpetrated trottj
——— and ATadan Sing the eon of Madho Bing enoceeded to the
ins-tt, realit/ of power atiaohed to the dignity of Raj Rana. The

yoath and inexperleooo of Sing rendered him the

tool of mlachieronB adrlsen, whoee ooaneols widened the

brefloh with the Maha Rao while a party against him waa
formed hr his own foUoweii, in order to place hia node
OoTerdhan Dos at the bead of afiain. Theae Intrignes

were belQed by him with iho aaatatance of tba Resident

and he continued in poseession of hU obnozloiis office.

The impoMibility of tecondllng Interosta ao reciprocally

repolaire as thoM of the Raj Rana and Xfwba Rao impo^
od upon the Ooremment, at a date aomewhat poatcrior to

that at which we hare arrired, the adoption of the otdy

mcfloa of terminating the disagreemont— the partition of

the state between the two princes, in mutoally iDciopend

ent aoTWcignty A third, of the torritories w*a aaaigncd

to the Tioij Raoa, under the name of Jhalawnr and the

other twothirda, conatltutiDg the prindpahly of Kota
were plaoed under the andltrided goremmcot of the

Rao.

The eflaira of Dundl, during the mioonty of the Raja.

Ram Sing, cooUnoed under tho amngetoenl of the Il:mi

mother whoso object, and that of her ereaturca with whom
tho court was fiU^ was the exclusion of the Raja from

the independent eierciee of autborltr os long as |ioa- iblc

and tho perpelaatkm of the admlnUtration of the Rani.

In furtherance of this project, she kept her eon in a state

of ignorance and rice, and encouraged him in all kInJi of

mlsclilerous Indulgence Part of her policy eocuUted In

ostrunglng him from hia wife a danghler of Jfan Sirr" the

Raja of Jodhpur^ and pereuadiDg him to treat hU bnJo

with coWneas ai»d neglect The Marwar
j
Knccs-s a Uily

of lofty jcotendoni on the score of birth, and arrlrriJ at

ytata ol matarity being ten jeasa older than, the tU-ia,

highly resented trcatmeol, and complained of the coo*

tumely she had expeneoced to her father who warmly

prt«cd tho Rritlah Agent to Interpow his Inflaence to

Tb* ibtfVt t» jkM rrtn** ft twi r» I t

uiw ii»MnLr*»v5,eoat) A uw w u- tnv*** i j iw ar

«r mfiW itfirt yw **» waJtma T*»»*

tscSxUrvta ir^t.
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secuie foi her the cousuleralion to ^Yhlcll she entitled BOOK 111,

As tins "was declined, the Raja of Jodbpm sent an emoy cnvi vm
to Bundi to insist that his daughter should rcccu e the

treatment due to hci supcrioi ity of mnk and her nuptial 18-8-35.

rights, or that she should bo allowed to rctui n immediate-

ly to Jodhpui Some improNemcnt follo\\ed the intima-

tion, and the 3 oung Ram became pregnant
,
an e^ cut

which aggraYated the a^creion and jealousy of the Queen
mother, and instigated her to influence the Raja to a re-

newal of his foiTUcr disregard of Ins wife Hei appeals to

Man Sing wore repeated, and a deputation, attended bj' a

strong body of aimed men was sent to demand the rctui

n

of the Princess, and to escort her to her father, uho did

not hesitate to express his appi eliension that the lives of

his daughtei and hei infant wcio insecure from the piac-

tices of the Dowager Ram The part}, three bundled

strong, encamped outside the walls of the city
,
but tlieio

was also a considerable number of Maniaiis 111 the towm,

foiming the original suite of the princess One of the

neisly-amved party presented himself before the miuistci,

Dei a Knshan Rao, in public duibai, undci pietext of

being sent to learn when the deputation w ould be received ;

and, before an answei could bo icturned, he drew his

sword and killed the mimstei The assassin i\ as attacked

and slain
,
and the Raja oidcied the chief of the dejjuta-

tion to be seized
,
but the execution of the oidei nas

delayed for the arrival fiom Kota of the Political Assist-

ant, Mr Trevelyan, to whom infonnation of the assassina

tion had been qmckly convej'ed The gates were closed,

by which the Marwans on the outside weie pi evented

from joimng the paity in the town, who had foitified

themselves in a house occupied by the principal servants

of the young Ram By command of the Raja, who exhibit-

ed unexpected firmness and resolution, guns were brought
to bear upon the mansion

, and it was soon rendered un-
tenable The defenders retired to another, near the city

wall, where they were suiTounded by the Raja’s troops

The persuasions and assurances of ili Trevelyan, who had
reached Bundi, induced the body on the outside of the

town to withdraw within the Kota frontier, and at his

intercession the Rao permitted the departure of those who
were in the city, with exception of three of their leaders
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BOOK in wto WBre soliod tnd put to d«itiu The depuUtkm re-

Titt torned io Jodhpur irfaero the iDdJgitttlon of II»ii SJug

162S-55
rehemonUj excHed by the death and dlagmce of hla

emlJBaries. He donied having in any wny autbomed the
murder of the mlniater and aMorted that It iraa on act of

private rerenge, unconneotcd with any Inimical feeling

against him for the share that might bo imputed to lus

advioc, in the indignltiea to which the princoaa Kail been
aubjooted. Tho memben of the deputation declared also

that ihoy knew nothing of tbo asssMiii, and hod gone to

Bundi without any hoaiOo design against tho minister and
that they had deshted from foTtdnQ their way into tbo

town and reaouing their countrymen, only under the im
prcaaion that the Political ^gent was responsible for their

safety ‘ Groat exatement prevailed throughout ITaravati

. and llarwar The onivor^ fueling of the Rahtorca was
eiprcasod Man Sing; when ho repnaented to tho PoliU

cal Agent at Ajmon^ that life was burthensome to him
that ho and bis tnbe would bo tho UngblngHitock of lIio>

doslaa tliey would every where bo pot to shame by the
reproach that a Uara had killed a JUbtorv and nothing

hail been done to wipo away the dlsgmee. A long and
acruDonkma dlscussioo ensued but the 6rm interpositioD

of the CnUsh autbonties comncllcd a suUro aequicactnee

in the mutual obhrion of injuries} and British ascrndancy

averted tho breaking out of a war wMch, in preceding

years, would, In all probobUlly have spread bloodshed and

desolation througb^t Itajputoni T^e approach of the

Ooremor-Qcneral conOrmed tho ooutlnoanco of eoocord

and intimldatod the Dowager Itonl into a rtecocinalioo

with her danghter In law who was rtslore<l to tlw good

graces of liar liuslwixl, to whom she had ia the mranthno

borne a aon. Tho mnnlcr of the minuter dejrirrd the

Ib}a of a Valuable Bcrrant, 1 v wbcao good nunagrment

tlrit far«e«t)r 4 *-* >!( ia« f rT»*« ^ lUt-rt i<

uialtur, U-'T* V ff » to iLU a • « »«« u
orttHwiiOoi. tt o» rn wi r» t u4«ttw>i w r
Mftr frvw J*Ar W k»» JpttO Uit b, Ho tJ »i

k*»» tt* i t f W I tT

tuf*/* !!• U w ca>M!wl

thAi (M rr»-%Tttrr*ro nJijK*! Ar«Ti t wneuy u
h » bUn I U« U tWfctl imlUitrr W *»t tii t tn

KiT<Wi“r4j -kI ttel It Tn«rl *»» !• NW
mjetau wr —6 tuMt *f l\ —

u
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the of the sUite Ind l>een cli ircil ofi, tlio io\onvic‘- BOOK III

h'\>l t)een increased, n.id the pro^peiit\ of the rountn had cn\i mii

Been nnginontod
,

IniL Iih oxmnplo '' n? not lod upon (lie 7
Itaiiu nnd the condition of nuiidi fu Bear fiNonr.ddc

icsiimoin to the cliamcio’' of its ruler

tVclmc not Ind occasion to nd\ort in am detail to the

aft nr of the principal I? iiput stslc"' since the close of the

adinniisli.ation of the M.mpns of IHstings nnd our retio-

spect of the relations inaintanicd with Iheni inust thcic-

fore cvnprchcnd the inler\nl winch 1 ad suBstquonth

elapse 1 llie prosperous condition of Udaipur, which

had Iiccn the woih in a great measure of the llrilish Ile-

sident, spccdilj declined with liis ecccssion fiom the im-

mediate direction of nffiur-., and the Innisfer to the liana

and his ministers, of that uncontrolled authority which it

was then dutN nnd pinilego to exercise The Rana, pro-

fuse in his expenditure and laaish in Ins liber.ilita, was
soon imohcd in iiccuiuaiv cmharr.assmcnts, and b} iin-

proMdcntlj alienating the rcxonucs of the crown lauds m
grants to his fa\ountcs greath impoxenshtd hisicsouiccs

The Thakui-s, who had engaged to restore the lands llicv

had usurped, rcluclantl} and impcrfcctlj> executed thou
engagements, and the want of mc.ans to mamtmn a ic-

spcctablo foicc rclicxcd them from ain appiclieiision of

compulsion The same want of n sufl'icient bodj of cfl'cct-

i\e troops emboldened the lawless tribes in Udajpur nnd
on its confines to renew tbcir dcpicdations, and their

ravages supplied the cultiv.ators x\itli n plea for the non-
payment of tho go\ Cl nment 1 e\ enucs Fi orn these circum-

stances, the defalcation in tho imbhc finances became daily

more consideiable, and tho Rana was unable to pa} tho

tribute which he was bound by ticat} to discharge The
pecuniai7 inteiests of the Company being thus endangei-

ed, resoit was again had, in 1823, to moio decided inter-

ference In consequence of tho interposition of the

Resident, tho minister, Shoo Lall, by whom tho piodigal-

ity of the Rana had been checked, and the demands on
the chiefs 1 esolutely urged, and who had theiofore been
displaced, was restored to powder Tho Kalsa lands were
let out to farm the collection of the customs xvas super-

intended by officers appointed by the Resident, and tho

peisonal expenses of the Rana were hmited to a fixed sum
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BOOK in. The Mme amount of control that had been at fiiat tier
our Tin. <rfaed by the Eealdent waa agoin veatod in him through the

urgency of the case, and at the desire of the Rana and
18as-85 he became virtually the Prime lUniater of Udaypur

Beneficial oonaequencea resulted firom the anungcmcnt
In the coureo of two year^ or in IBSfi, the revenues and
eipendituro were eqmdised, the debts of the Rana were
liquidated, and the arrears of the tribute discharged
although the improvement of the finandal Intcroaia of the

state waa impeded by the diatorbed condition of sevoral

of the hilly diatrlots, and the predatory prootlcea of their

inhabitants, the illnaa and Rbn«^ on tho south and west of
llewor

The south-western portion of Udaypur desiguated

2happan, formed an irregular equare, of which tho capital,

the oautemment of Kimueb, and the towni of Dangorpur
ind Periabgorb, might be considered as the angles. It

xnaiated ohiedy of a eeriea of hQls and forests, of which
he moat inacc^ble portions wore occupied by tribes of
dLaaa but the plaias and more open ports wtro euRirated
ly other and moro Indostrious races ; and many tracts

rere in a highly pcosi>erooa coodition The forrst tribes

ohabited small rilis^on tho akirts of tho hdla, each

loder its own head-man and of which sertrml coDstltutcil

i Pal, also under lU elected ehlet The nllagts corertd a

Muslderobla extent, as ercry bouso was detached, baring

ound it a patch of ground eufDcient for the supply of

the modentbs wanta of the mountaineers, whose principal

food was the meal of Indian com and buttenuUk tho

produce of their herds which found pasture in the wilder

ne« V numbor of PaIs coostltuted a Jagir the head of

which was a Rajput j who^ while pfofming fealty to tho

Rana, enjoyed little authority for good atnortg the tribes

and retained hU inSuence chiefly by being tho seertt

abettor and not unCrequeutly the Inrllgalor of tho drj re-

dations committed by Ida people sharing in tho plunder

These depttdatVous were earned, la lb's, to an ^l^rTn-

ing extent t
and as the iireguUrs in the aemco of the

lUma were wholly unequal to check them, it was deter

mined to send a dolachmenl of regular troop against the

marauders. Lieut Celooel Lamley with two UoptnenU

of N I a aquaJron of regular cavalry and four of Local
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BOOK nL ngod the repetition of dteorder although no for

<xiir THi. maflj organlsod ejrtem of reeutance Taa developed, yet
Ohappon ooDtinoed for MTeml yeora to be the icene

182d<^ of partial ontbreeka and ffcijnent aoti of violence and
rapine;

A prmdpel cause of the dJfQcnlty of preaemug sabor
dmation among the Minaa of Chappon tnu the incessant

state of disorder irhloh prevailed throoghont a aindlar

tract of conntiT exteoding to the sonth and coat of

UdaypUT from the confinea of Dtmgarpnr to the borden
ofSlrohi tenanted, in great part, by Bhlla, but nomercKialy

intenperaed erith the deecondanta of a mixed race sprung
from llajput fathers and Bhil mothers. To thU due,
kitoim hm coDectivelyaaGrasias, the ehieJa belonged;

and their Mendod aiOaJty with either due of the popola

tion seourod them the fidelity and attaehmont of both

'Ihe Oraaiaa had probably occnplcd thceo tracts originally

as fendatories of Uernr but for many years they had
jdelded no eerrioo which waa not compnlaory airf the

hang of Uday^nr had not, for a long period, boen able to

extract from them homage or revtone. Coneelrlng, how
over that the Qaoa woa cntiltod joiUy to Itolh, and that

the pecumoiy claims of the BriUih Oorernment, vhlch

pr»sed heavily on his resoarccs, reqedrod that iio should

be onsbied to rcoUae what was dne to hitnaclA it wu
deemed odrisaUe to comply with hU eanrst aolldtatlon,

that the Be&ideot would take upon himself the enforce^

ment of his demands on the dUtrids of the Qrasla chlefi,

and com^iol them to pay s tribute or a projwtlon of iLclr

crops to tho public tmisury Adrantage was tairn of

the prcaenco of the regular troops employed in Cliappan

to intimldato the Orasla chiefs Into ac^escenco ;
and f r

a time it was sncccwful The ehieCs whilo ansertlBg their

claims to indepcTKlencc acknowledted the sapremacy of

the liana agrt^ to pay him a tmall annual tnlmte to

admit military 11x11008 within their boundants
; and

promisfd to abiLiIn from aD acts of vf fenej and ju’lli-e

They declared, boTCTer Ihdr Inability to keep thrir

people In order j an 1 threw tho maJntctmnco of tronTuil

Illy and security upon the liana. As long as a rrrolir

force WM on tho spot, the Bhtti and Oraalxs, allhoa h

oceadonally hara^log them and cutting oJ lira- fen,
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BOOKm oiJj of hia bereditarj oUefihip. He not only ao^esced
ciur Till in tbo amugement, bnt nbmitted obeerfuUj to the m-— thority of the Etna j ani^ on eoreral occcaiona, rendered
1818-M goo<j eemoe to the itAtions which were atteolced by the

BMIb. The general feeling in the hnu waa, noverthelcae,

that hia eabmltnon was the effect of fear that he
was onlytemporising on Imprearion apparently erroneooa,

the Hao being a yoang man of no reaolatlon, who had
had enjoyed httle power while nominally Independent,
and who probably eared bnt little whether a British

officer or an orerbennDg Hn«m«n rellercd him of the

burthen of govemmoak That klnaman waa equally In-

different. Dowlst Sio^ the maternal node of tho of

Javoa, who had hitherto managed tho eatotea of hb
nephew aooompanied by a oonOdentol aerrant, Oorind
Ehwaa, a man of great aoUvity and daring refa^ their

assent to the nogodatioo, and letomed to the hlUa, where
they kept op, for more than femr yeam, a perpetoal state

of irrlt^on and alarm. The India^mlnate ranine which
they allowed tbelr foUowori to commit, rallied roond
them all the deaperaU eharaeters of tho hJUa t and, aided

by the oontribntions which they receirtd seeretly from
the other Gratia chiefs, and whioh it was said they ob-

tained eren from x'^rsocs of Inflaeoce shoot the Court,

they were enabled to giro Bohility to their marandlug

bands by enllaUng Arab and Sindh mercenaries from

Qatoral and Sindh. At the bead of these theyrepcatedty

attacked the Tbanas under Captain Blacks tuperlntcn-

deno«s especially that of Khalrwara, whicli commanded
the road from the Eastern to the Western hllla. On one

occasion they brought against It three hundred matchlock

men and two thousazKi BhOs but the steadine^ of the

Irregalars, and the prompt sueconra which they recrlred

through tho admirable arrangements of Captain Black, aa

well at the conrago inspired l>y bU presence foiled the

ajaaOanta. Ilad a alogle station been OTeq>owered (he

whole of the border Tillage* would bare be^ In a stale

of open rebelllen tho anppreaalon of which would not

hare been effected without the employment of a powerful

force and the kn of many Taloalle Urea.

The TadHallDg pollqr of the British Ooremment had

for some time past dlscounlenaoced the interpoelUoo of
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tlie Resident in the affairs of Udaypur, and the Raua and BOOK III

his minister had been left once more -vnthout aid or con- chap vm
trol The necessity in which the minister ivas thus j-

placed of requirmg support from other quaitera, together 1828-35

with the absence of any check upon his proceedings, led

him into an extravagant course of corruption and expen-

diture, to mamtam a fund for which intolerable exactions

were levied from the people The Thakurs, also, no longer

mtimidated by the presence of British troops, broke their

engagements, withheld them payments and then quotas,

and plundered the domains of the Cro'wn The bordering

tribes, encouraged by the weakness of the Government,

and the example of the chiefs, became still more danng
in their outrages, and earned their devastations to the

gates of Udaypur The insecurity of person and property,

from the numeious bands of robbei-s who infested the

road, and the extortions of the fiscal officers of the

minister, completely ruined all commerce, and put a stop

to cultivation The emergency roused the Bana to exer-

tion The minister was again dismissed, and the exactions

of the collectors prevented Some of the hill chiefs, who
had been replaced in then fiefs, were prevailed upon to

co-operate mth the Eana’s detachments, under Captain

Black, in i estonng order ,
and through their aid, several

villages, which had become notorious foi deeds of pillage

and murder, were attacked and destroyed The Bntish
Government also, found itself obliged to interfere effec-

tively
, and while awaiting the organisation of a local

corps, which Captain Black was authonsed to levy, a

detachment ofthree regiments of Native Infantry was sent

from Nimuch, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel

Burgh, to act under the direction of the Resident Com-
bining with the display of power thus at his disposal, the

conciliatory pnnciple of restoring the dispossessed chiefs

to their sequestrated Jagirs, under restnctions calculated

to prci ent their exacting from the villages more than a

duo proportion of the crops, and subjecting them to the

supremacy of the Rana, to be exercised through the super-

intcndancc of a Bntish functionary, the restoration of

order went brisklj forward
, and towards the end of 1827,

the Slinas of Chappau had mostlj returned to the peace-

able cultivation of the lands under their former chieftains
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BODK III Tbo progTtM of ptuaflcatlon id other dirtctious iras ioa-
cjur Tju. pended bj the ontimelj death of Qiptom Bkcl^ who fell a

victim to the nnheolthlDCM of the climate; Ilia dutite
leiS-M.

tinui txanaferTcd to CnptalD S]>iera, PoliUcal

Agent in Sirohi, who was equally woU acquainted with Iho

nature of tho country and the charaottf of the popula
tion Tho ondent determioation of tho British Gorem-
ment to toko an active ahare in tho supprvsiioa of tho

disorders by which the country had been diatTucto<h

exercised a aalutary Indaence and tho border chief* of

Fonarwa, JowTa,Mherpnr and Ogna, presented tbemsolres

in the comp of the aupenntendant, and professed their

diapoaition to return to their duties of ohegianco to the

Baja Dowlot Smg, hopeless of prolonging tho contest

with advantage, accepted thc^ oCTdrs which wero made to

him of ponloQ end a provirdon for his maintenance, until

ho ahooid recover hla anthorityln Jtwas, open its resto-

ration to its former ruler Tho fenneDtallon which bis

oxpulaiofi from his hereditary rights had eidtod was thus
allayed and as much ecearity and order restored to the

hiils u could bo expected from tho Iiahits of tbo i^ople

The main body of the troops eoowqnently rotumed to

Klmaob leaving dotaohments for a Ume at Khalrwara,

and on tho Sirohi frooUor

Shortly oiler the paolfication of hii border dutricts or

early in 16£S tho tOma of Udaypur Bhim Siug died t lila

rcigu protracted through more than half a century had

witncracd extraordinary changes in the comlitloD of liin-

dostan tho decay and eiUnction of tlte Jlogul cmi ire

tho a«ccmUncy decline and Coal orerlhrow of the ilah

rattsB and the first dawn and full expansion of tlie

Briti h power Ills reign had been f rtUo in vlaa iludt^

he had cxpcnenced all the mOeringn which ilahralta and

pyian iD^Ieneo and rspaaty could inflict hut Ills Utter

ynn ha*! Iwcn froo from iniult, and bln country Lad b^n
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protected from predatory aggression The indolence of COOK HI

ins disposition, and tlio wea^ess wliicli rendered him the

tool of favourites, prevented him from reaping the full
'

benefit of the change , and the constant urgency of his

new alhes and protectors, for punctuality in the discbaige

of his pecuniai'y obligations, must have been scarcely loss

obnoxious to him than the exactions of Amir Khan Ho
preserved, however, uniformly, a calm and dignified deport-

ment, worthy of hia high descent and his pie-eminent

I’onk among the Hmdu Pnnees of India He was suc-

ceeded by his son Jivan Smg, who, durmg the last years of

his father’s life, had exercised considerable influence in

pubhc affairs, and by whose experience and abihty it n as

expected that the affairs of Udaypur would be retrieved

One of the fiist steps taken towards the new Baja, was the

recurrence to the pohey of non-mterference, which had
now become avowedly the principle of the (^vemment
the preservation of tranquillity in the Mina and Bhil

distncts of Udaypur was declared to be of no material

concern to Bntish India. The management of these ter-

ntones was accordmgly relmqiiished The Rana assumed
the charge of Chappan, and the Grasia bills wei-e replaced

imder the exclusive control of their several chiefs— the

whole bemgheld responsible foi the conduct of then sub-
jects towards the adjacent states , a responsibility which
the Grasias declared they could not undertake, when the
Bntish troops or the Eana’s were withdrawn, as they could

not control the turbulent and mamudmg propensities of
their dependants. Notwithstandmg these lepresentations,.

and the evils certam to result to the peace, not only of the
Grasia hills, but of Smdh and Malwa, and the insur-

mountable bai’ thus opposed to the improvement of com-
mercial intercourse, the Government persisted in its pur-

pose— the regular troops were withdrawn— the levy dis-

banded— and the barbarous tribes on the frontiers privi-

leged to rob and murder without feat of hmdrance or
pumshment from the paramount power The political

connexion with Udaypur was shortly afterwards still

flirther relaxed by the ahohtion of the Residency, the-

communication faemg transferred to the Pohtical Agent,,

stationed at Ajmere, m subordmaticHi to^the Resident at

Delhi. The tnbutei, which had fallen mto arrears, was.

-TOA-nj, X
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BOOK HI dl»cliaiiffed • bnt tho debt incorrtd on tcoounl of tbs ei

OBAT nu. peoao of militAiy opemtlons ig&mat tbs Bbili and Qrulu
— “ Trma remitted. The who in the onUet of bit reign bad
18t8-M fallen into a courae of dtadpatlon, adopted o change of

oondnot and bis aj^licotion to bntiaets afTected hn
portont reforms in the administration of tbe nronno and

the poUoe, by wbiob tbe internal traqnDbty of his country

was preecrr^ and border-riolences wcro kept under some
reati^t. Little interooorse has ainco bma bebl with

Udaypur
The fend which we hare had occasion to describe be-

tween Uan Slog and tho Thakuia, who wero conocmed in

his temporary dopoeal, and the eloration of his son, hanng
apparently lost somo of its rlnilcnco the I\>litic^ Resi-

dent at Delhi waa induced to interpose his good ofdces to

perfect the rttoonelliation. At hia suggestion, tho Ks^
oonaented in 1823 to recoiro enroya from the ohiefs, si^

to attend to their reprcsontatlcms promlsiDg them freo

learo to come and to rotam, whstorer might ^ tbe result

of tho oogotialiona Notwithstanding this promise the

TakQs were arrested when on their way to the capital—
<wat into prison—and menaced with d^th, upon the ae>

"’cusation that they had trcachemoily taa]wr^ with tho

villageri lathe Jagirv belonging to tbeir masters which

hsd been seqnwtratod. In order to accomjdlsh their re-

corery As no attemikt was made to sutatanlialo the

charge, the Resident strongly remonslraled against tho

breach of tUth which bed been commi led and eff'cted

tho liberolkm of tho enro^ This oOklr wan scarcely

settled, when he was appealed to by the Court of Jsjpur

to iuterfers in bohslf of the a] ter of tbe late RaJs, whit

was married to blog and who complained of being

treated with b^juitico and inhumanity On the other

hand, the Raja represented to the OoTcmor Oencral, Lord

Ambcrit, that tho IlMldent, Sir Darid O'.hterlony wai

I T 1*11 Ikw mrtn K t* I > U 0C4, iM U4
f B nuj7 la Q>« U K t* I klS t IM MO>^ ai

tmawvL Tb» trtlnfe tfcl W*o wonrialM ffvrt tnr>i«rti<«a lU m
1 tb» t etB *f ttJta bis I W-l ttU »r«nl “oM it

l-,f wo b»*TUya «a lifnMi> tSa»t«la U k'«h nnl/ Ka Ulu;
mnIHtai t-*f* trro rT<a««ei"a.a*tf

li Wwia* aartntry la lin. U r»fn-t»A-ailr % ^ C
n*i* I r*** Ct I e*w fjr n* I fUl
erttr eai»rtiia3£tS«»r»arI»MlCofr*,ta4 rt/Uji r w.
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unduly biassed in favoui of bis disobedient Tliakurs, and BOOK III

suppoited tbem in their opposition to liis commands Ho ohap mu
maintained, also, that the countenance given to the pre-

tensions of Sirohi to independence, "was a violation of his 1828-35

right to supremacy, and he demanded the lestoration to

his own oflicers of that iiortion of Mhorwara, which had
been taken under the Biitish management Tins district,

the country of the Mheis, a wild hill and forest tribe, situ-

ated on the southern and south-westoi n confines of

Ajmere, along the fiontiers of Malwa and Marwai, was, in

fact, an integral poition of Ajmeie, but portions weie

claimed by Jodhpm andUdaypui Their sovereignty was,

howe\ Cl, little more than nominal
,
for the Mhers detested

the Rajputs, yielded them none but foiced obedience, and
letahated for the aggiessions on then independence by
jiredatoiy devastations Then proximity, and the undis-

cnminating nature of then outrages, rendeied it neces-

sary at an early penod, after Ajmere became a Bntish

province, to curb then excesses
,
and an arrangement was

made with the Rajput jninces, by which the whole of

Mherwara was placed under the supenntendeuce of a Bri-

tish officer
,
and poitions of the levenue to be collected

were assigned to them respectively Under this system
the state of things soon changed. A few examples were at

first necessary
,
but the Mhers gradually submitted to

British authonty, desisted from their ravages, and re-

sorted to peaceable and agricultm'al avocations A mode-
rate assessment was imposed, and reahsed without diffi-

culty, and the district made rapid advances towards pros-

perity ’ To have restored it to the inefficient hands of the

Rajputs would have thrown it again mto disorder, fatal to

its own improvement, and troublesome to its neighbour’s

,

and. the apphcation of Man Sing, as weU as a similar one
at a later penod from the Rana, was not assented to In
order to explam to the Raja the grounds of the refusal, as

well as to promote the adjustment of his disputes with his

chiefs. Ml Wilder was despatched in the beginning of

r Tlie whole revenue raised in Mherwarln 1823-4, was hut 10,000 rupees,
in 1830-1, It amounted to 43,000 rupees In Oie first three years after the
settlement, the annual payments of nett revenue to Udaypur were 13,000
rupees, 17,000 rupees, and 28,000 rupees, although the seasons were unfa-
vourable Udaypur had never before realist any revenue whatever In
1832, an agreement was made with the Rana for eight years’ additional
revenue of 20,000 rupees
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BOOK in I&24i,to Jodbpur HU negodatkna were TOccetfal lUa
caup TUI. Blag wu penoaded to eoeoato an agreomont, pledging—

. hlnielf to pardon tho refractoij nutni*' and reatore the
mS'Bi. confiscated estatea— to admit the prcMDce of an acfte-

dited officer of Jajpor to be attached to the eapeoial aer

Tice of the Jaypor HanS, and to leare Mhemra nndar Its

present management for a farther period. An attempt

ma made to prerall on him to eommate the military

qnota, which be waa boond by treaty to famlah whenerer
reqnh^ for a money payment of eqalralent raloa ]

but
to this proposal be ateadfly declined to accede.

Ihe recocdUatloa of Man Sing with hU chiefs was
neither aiooere norpermaneni ( and <m Tarkms preteiU he
pereUted In retaining the aeqneatrated lands, or inatl

tnted fresh apoUationa, oompelUng them to emigrate from

Marwar and so<dr refo^ In the neighbooric^ teniloiiea of

Jaypor and Bhlkaoer The altered policy of tho British

Qoremment interdicted the ropetiUon of the Resident a

interpoaiUon, eren for the falfilment of engagemenU eon-

tracted noder its MaetioD, and at its luggeatioos } and the

Thaknn were left to redreta their injnriea by their own
maided itrength althoogh redreta was manifestly hope«

leaa, eicept an appeal to arms, and throogh the Intw

mptioa of that tranquillity wbi^ it waa the oSiee and

duty of the paramount power to piraerra onbrohen.

Accordlx^y In 16S7 the cUela InTiled Dbohal Bing who
we hare seen waa anerted to be the poathnmoas son of

the last Raja of Marwar and to bare, therefore, a prefer-

title to that of Sng
,
to Join them In the Jaypor

cormtry whither they had fled i
and they engaged to ae-

knowledgebimas their prints and aid him to eatabllah his

rights. Tho iDTitalion was eageriy accepted, DbokalSog,

woo h«d for some year* rcsid^ in the ilritUh territery at

Psralf^, left bla residence^ and hastened to Jaypor where

he fonod tbe Tbakora of Kintaj, Aaebb, and Ahwa, with

< Ta« ttMm) W tSmvm tbs Ta»ksn if rrliwa. KImJ AmSS
jUni grmUm sT ii»«l »S^, IW ifaNi ^lrtr

J tUMtZt srw Ua am. sm w7rTur •< m cui»* ar imui sas

i

^ ^ a«tM SNa aSW ) ISa aSrar al AatSfar Vf

5 SaU*! aaba Wa eiam. tta Tiulwar rakam Taat**^
e-.c*r«a ta iSa mrtrf W taa a-J 1 ^

(jMaUaiiW IM WWat. tWIwaSaaraa tSm a»4 W*a a«*a«i*ai Tf
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their retamers Several of the Jaypur and Bhikaner chiefe BOOK IIL

jomed his camp
,
and the Regent Eani of Jaypur, who chap vih.

cherished an intense hatred of the sister of Man Sing, —

also one of the wives of the late Raja, who had treated the 1828-36.

Eani-mother with disdam, on account of her mferior de-

scent, and who always affirmed the spurious origin of the

minor Raja, assisted Dhokal Sing with men and money

,

and by these succours he was enabled to collect a force

seven thousand strong, with which he marched into Mar-
war The remonstrances of the British Agent at Ajmere
compelled the native states to disavow then* support of

Dhokal Sing, and to recall their subjects from his service
,

but their acqmescence was merely external, and they con-

tmued secretly to aid his enterprise Dhokal Smg encoim-

tei ed no opposition, and advanced to Dudhwana, a populous

town, not far distant from Jodhpur *

The re-appearance of Dhokal Smg, and the support

which he had received from the Thakurs of Marwar,

senously alarmed Man Smg, and impelled him to look to

the Bntish Government for protection He immediately

sent envoys to Delhi and to Ajmere, to lepresent that the

Government, by suffenng Dhokal Smg to set out from the

British dommions with hostile purposes against him, had
impressed both his subjects and those of the neighbour-

ing states with a behef that they countenanced his preten-

sions, and that they had consequently contributed to his

success
,
and ho demanded the assistance of troops to

oppose, not a rebelhous dependant, but a foreign invader

— for such was the true character of Dhokal Smg, and
against all such enemies the Government of India was
bound by treaty to arm m his defence The apphcation

was referred to the Governor-General m Council, who was
disposed to regard the disturbances m Marwar, as a strug-

gle between the Raja and his feudatory chiefs, whom he
had driven into exile and rebelhon by his own acts , and
against whom the British Gk)vemment was not pledged to

protect him. It was admitted, at the same time, that as a

' In favour of Dhol.nl Sing’s pretensions, it was argued, that ho ivas allied

bj marriage to some of tho must iUnstrlous families of Jaypnr and Jodhpnr,
who nevur xonld have given him their daughters, unless thej- had been
assured of the gennineness of his descent Man Sing, who irns the grand-
son of the Raja of Jodhpnr, Bynp Sing, always denied the authenticity of hia

birth
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BOOK DL oompelitor far the iliroDQ liad been nt up bj tbe cbieCt,

czur tth tbe cue wu some^bat oomplicatcd, and os the lUja per

Bonol »fety u well os eoverrign authority wa» iinperlUod,

might be thou^t to poeseae eotue oklm to Intorforcucc

It wia, therefore, revolved to oomply with hli appllcaUoo,

on the oondibon that he ehoold consent to subidt hk dif

ferencea with hu ThaknrB to tho arbitnttlon of the Go*
vemnient, and engage to abide nnhesltotingly by its

dedalon. A cautious jiroviaion was, howercr rrmlfl for

abandoning him to his &te, under tho pocaible contingency

of his proving the weaker party Wth this view the

Political Agent was apprised— that if the InsurroctJon

should be so general, as to indicate the almost univeml
desire of the R^*a chiefs and subjects forhis deposal,snd

his own conditkn should bo so helpless as to leave Kim
without power to make head agaiost thclr rebellion, then

there would not appear to be any reason for uodertakiog

to foreo on the slate of Jodhpur a sorvroign, whose con-

duct bod deprived him of the support and allegionee of
his peopla U, on tho other bond, the InkUTTvctkm was
only partial, and the Raja continued to be BOpnorted by a
respectable portion of t^ ch!i.Cs and the poopfe, then the
mention was to be offered, allhough not as a right, as

asserted by Han 8in{^ lo virtue of the esisUng treaty

^atiTe Pnneea were expected to haro the power of con

troUlDg their own subjects and if they drove them Into

rebellion, they tnosi take tho coosequnices the British

OoTcmment was not under any obhgatioQ to defend them
in such cases. In these instructions it was assumed that

rebellion was the natural result of oppressko } an infer

enco unwarranted by the past Idslovy of Rajputaam, which

repeatedly eiblbiled the feudatory chiefs of tho MVtral

States combining agoinit their sovereign for the further

ante of their private Inlcmta, or tho graUfifwUoo of

private resentment It was SMomed alio, that there ex

Uted a people with political rights axxl wl hes, which was

ntterly at vananco with the actual condilloD of affdra or

the stale of sodety j the merchants, artisans, sehI a-rleul

taris.a of itsrwar being wholly UidllT rent in the quarrel,

and preferring tranquillity howsTev prescrveil, to the

triumph of dlhcr IheThakura or the Raja and to crtj

•Ign a protected state to bo desolated by the ravages of a
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BOOK IIL ohoM cot onlj hu gptnteal guides, btit his prinolptl cocm
OHAT III aeQon, entnailng to tliem a large share of his rereDoeii

and the whole charge of the admihtotratloo.* Greet abases

followed and the hill tribes, a pcey to the eiactiota of

the flsoal abandoned their villagn, sM
robbers, plundered the oontlgucras districts. The frontier

of SIrohi particolarij suffe^
; and the ravages In that

direction were secretly encouraged by M’t* Sing. -^Ihe ei
poetolations addrased to him were either nnaTalUQ& or

proTohed manifestations of sohenness and disrespect s
an

instance of which was displayed in hJs declining, upon
frlrolons exoosea, to meet the OoTemor-Oeneral at AJ
mere in 1631, althoogh the Bana of Udaypur and the

young ofJaypur his equals or snpenoia, alTorded him
on exami^ The tribute also fell into arresn, and the

urgent demand for peyment made by tbe agent at AJtnere

was not calculated to improre bis temper Ha was also

compelled to furnish his quota of l,hOO boree to serre

with a British dataohment tent from the Bombay Free!

den^ in 1633, under Colonel litchfieU, sgalnst tbe robber

tribes of the desert of IVrirar whoee depredation* on
Sirohi were secretly instigated by the The British

troops defeated a body of tbe Kbosa*, and, sdraneing to

Chsttan and Bslmer two of ibe prindj*! toms, took and

destroyed them. The Jodfaparcontingent not oriy prored
ttselets, but were conricted of trescheroady giving the

prirate Information of the moremenla of the force,

and endearoariag to obstruct the capture of Bolmer

After its capture, the leader of tbe Kbosos was secreted

by tbe connuandant of the Jodhpur horse, who rery on

willingly gare him up to the determined command of

Cblooel litchfield The capture of Balmer was a source

» Ta* kb t* Os JffK vtUi

uh ti twi WS WS« IU» Sta* J idirn—'<*•

rtrTTtttrT, rv«.**tafcocitiiK4.aM»*tU win »»*•» U *««U
eit u £ I« » t*«t •* O* UM 4*7 u>

Clitti StM tSrt Ua) ivunUHwlS*

j-jj. IifouUi VAJ V efTrS. SarrtWS Ml. k. ITS mA am cvaaa W
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JnSTrtrrwVWjASSfw «*!**»<« UUa
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of profound vexation to Man Sing, wTio ascribed the sue- BOOK HI.

ce^ of the expedition in part to the co operation of the chap vm
Jesselmer contingent which had also been called out, and

shortly afterwards displayed his resentment, by allowing 1828-35

has troops to invade and lay waste the Jesselmer temtoiy,

carrying their ravages to within twelve miles of the cap-

ital Obhged to recall the troops by the menaces of the

Political Agent, Man Sing demed that they had entered

Jesselmer with any other intention than that of concert-

ing with the Eaja’s officers the means of suppressmg
border disturbances, and unhesitatingly asserted that thoy

had not committed any outrage
,
an assertion notoriously

untrue Other acts of violence followed on the Krishna-

gerh territory, which were traced to a feudatory of Jodh-

pur , and chiefs adhenng to the party of the Eaja were

allowed to connive at the depiedations of marauding
bands, affording them an asylum, and sharing their booty

As this conduct could not be overlooked with any regard

to the character of the Bntish Government, Man Sing was
informed that he would be held responsible for these dis-

orders, and desired to suppress them
,
but he either dis-

puted their occurrence, or professed his inabihty to

prevent them He also asserted his right to shelter

fugitives from justice, and refused to apprehend and give

up a number of Thugs who had escaped from the pursmt
of the Bntish officer mto the Marwar territory To such

a degree of audacity were the banditti of Jodhpur excited

by the conduct of the Baja, that a strong party attacked

and plundered the residence of a Bntish medical officer,

situated close to the station of Ajmeie As there appear-

ed to be no hkelihood of prevaabng on Man Smg to take

any measures for preventing these excesses, or mdemnify-
ing the sufferers

,
and as he pertmaciously refused to

dehver up the malefactors who had fled into has temtones,
,it was judged advisable to have recourse to more absolute

means, and force him to acquiescence, or dispossess him
of his domimons It was accordingly determined to recur
to military operations

, and a force was assembled at

Ajmero after the rams of 1834, under the command of

Bngadier Stevenson,* which was destmed to move against

^ ConsIstiTig of three troops of horse, and seven companies of foot artillery,
two squadrons of His Majesty’s llth dragoons, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th regi’-
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BOOK m Jodhpur Iheir semces vtro not reqoiaito Ibo deiiioi>-

oiir Tiu Btrotlon niffioed A deputation of hj8 most confidential
—— and Tcjpectnbls tdrlaere ttm despatched bjSIan Sing to
181S-85 ^mero with full porwera to concede whaterer wna demand

od.* The onlj diffloolbea turned upon the pajment of

the expense of the armament, which the enroja declared

the inability of the treasury of Jodhpur to diaohai^ and
the relinquishment of the privilege of protecting per

Bone who should tako refugo within the confinca of Ibo

prinapolity Theaewon\ henrever surmounted end an
agreement was ooncladed,by which kfan Sing consented,

1 To indemnify the people of 8irohl,Jea»elmer and Krish-

nagorh, and Dr UotUey for the damages committed by
the Jodhpur robbers. It To addreea a letter to the Go-

vcTDor-Ocneml In a respectful form orpreaglng his regret

for the peat 3. To give up fngitim Tbuga without detri

moot to the general right of Sarana, or protection of

persona aeoting asyhun within hU territory 4 To ad

mit the arbitration of llritUh olBcore in regard to the

mutual ebJtns of Jodhpur ond Slrohl for acts of border
rioleoee. A To reloibarae the etnt of tho troops collected

agaioat him. G. To fornbb hla contingent In a ataie of
eUdenoy This lut condition was On^lj commuted to

the payment of on annual sum which vae a^ } Ilod to the

maintenance of a local corps, the Uarwor Le^ou, which,

under Britiah officers has been employed to prevent dis-

turbances and depredatloQS on the confines of &irobl and

Marwar A shore of the Soil Loke sod dietnei of Samb-
har which appertahicd to Jodhpur was taken jew c-ilon

of as security for the payDienl of the pecuniary demands

upon the Ha^ The sohsequeot Iranoctlonv with Jodb

pur belong to a later date.

fonb *r t«*TUf7 ICjIt b'T* Ifu U Jrttjr fwi.
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The intercourse mth Jaypur, through the whole peiiod BOOK HI
embracing the admimstrations of Lord Amherst and Loid chap vm,
W Bentmck, was more intimate and moie uneasy than

that mamtained with any of the leading states of Raj- 1828-35.

putana
,
and after exhibiting the extremes of inteifeience

and of abstinence from mterference, terminated in a
catastrophe which was wholly unpiecedented, and which
was followed by a stdl closer and moie authoiitative con-

nection We have already had occasion to advert to the

necessity of appointing a permanent Resident at Jaypui,

arismg out of the infancy of the Raja, the regency of his

mother, and the conflicting pretensions of competitors

for the duty of conducting public affairs The lattei had
been silenced by the compulsory retirement of Jota Ram,
a man of the mercantile profession, and a ‘ Sraogee ’ oi

Jam by rehgion, and the appomtment of Rawal Bhyn Sal,

one of the principal Thakurs of the State, and the nearest

in afiBmty to the Raja, to the ofl&ce of Mukhtar or Mana-
ger— the struggle was far from being ended.

The departure of Jota Ram from the Court of Jaypui,

was followed by no diminution of his influence with the

Ram
,
and he kept up a constant coirespondence with

the Zenana, through Rupd, a Bandhann, or slave girl, who
had acqmred the most absolute ascendancy over the mind
of the regent mother His mterests were also repiesented

by his brother, Hookum Ohand, Sraogee, who was per-

mitted to letain the charge of the disbureements of the
female apartments To these individuals were umted
several of the Thakurs, the personal or political opponents
of Bhyri Sal, and them joint effbits were incessantly

directed to occasion embarrassment in his admmistration,

and involve him in discredit with the British Resident

Among other mtrigues, a formidable mutiny was excited

among the troops
, and five battahons maichedfrom them

quarters, and occupied the city on the usual plea of re-

qmimg payment of arrears Bhyn Sal was threatened
with them vengeance, and was obhged to fly to the Resi-
dency for protection With some difficulty, and only after

troops had been ordered from the cantonments of Nasir-
abad, the mutineei’s were prevailed on to letire

,
but the

country was m a general state of alaim and insecurity,

and a senous defalcation of the public revenue was m-
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BOOK in, eanud, wlxjoh ttm likel/ to impede the poactiul pAjmeol
OUT nit, of the tribute dae to the Britieh QoTemmtat
.j,-.

^ fi*ni mother and her pertiauu attributed the
pahho diaofdert tztd the decrease of the rerenoee to the
incapacity end malTetBallcm of the Ilawal, and insiated
that the onjynKnady French aa tnaatiafii^fyaepcrto/
aflain aaa hie romoral i and as the adrantagei expected
from bis nomination bad not been realised. Sir Darid
Ocbterlony rocommended, in 1&S4, bis diaplacetaent, and
the formation of a new ministry to bo appointed by the

reoommendation was adopted Megh Slog,

one of the Thakure of the RanTe faction, was made
Mokhtar and Hooknm Chand, Dowan, or Jllnister of IV

Bijyri Sal wasaDowedjOn anbmittlng bii aocoonU
for aadit, to rettre to bla Jeglr of Somode, under the
g^i^rMteo of tbe Britiab GoTcariment for hit property hb
life, and hu boaonr He was also penoitied to hare a

repreaenlatire in regolar atteadanco oo the Resident.
The new Dilniitert were the ertaiares of Jots Ram and
the Stadijjuini and the eondoot of pobllo afOdrs he*
came erery day more ootorionsly IneflldeDi artd oompt
Denhts b^&n to be entertained also as to the exJatecee

of the yoTtug Ra)a for althongb he ahonid hare made
hb appeatunce pobllc^ bariog attained hU aerenth

year he wag gtill aedoded in the priracy of the female

apartments of (he palace and had not been seen by any
of the chiefs or pco|de for the last three years. The
doubt waa not eonfii^ to the poimlar roice. It wu
openly oiptesaed to the Rcsidect, bythe Raja of BhJkaner

whose daughter was the affiant bride of the Raja of

Jaypor and wbo inaixted on the preMntaUon of the yonng
Raja, if reaHy llrhig, to bla chirfa, and the appointment

of one of them as bis gnardisD The s|pearaoee of the

Raja in pdbllo was,nererthele«s still delayed; and the

Rani peraUtetl In aecnblog all the popular dlaccmlent, and

the embarraatment of the fiDancea, (o the effect of Chyri

BaTa mUgoreniment, pressing Imporlnnalely for pcnnl*-

eion being granted to dots Itam to retom to Court, as tb«

only indlrldoal capable of restoring the affairs of Jsyp^r

to a proeporoos et^IUon, and enabling her (o diieha/gs

with regoUritj the tribute to the Company Iferiopcr

toniUes at length succeeded, and Jota Itam was allo»td,
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BOOK HU lloet of the Thalauu had been drawn to Jaypor by the
OUT Yiu. expected pnbllo appeomnoe of the yonng Tlnj> bnt tboea

“T
~ " only of the Ranri faction were allowed to enter the city

Bhyri Sal and hla oonfederatea wero encamped ontalde

The mstructiona of the Bntish Qovemmcirt aanctloiied

thia aaacmblago, and directed the Reaident to take adran-
tage of the opportoid^ to ooUeot the toIm of all the
ohlefa, with re^rd to the right of the Rani to retain the
regency and appoint hor own iliniater Sertmly two
Thakure attend^ at the Rcaldenoy and tbo majority Toted
against the HanTa affirming that tbo management
of affiurt should now bo entmated to a male goardianr
and that the fitteat petBon for the office was Rawal Bhyri
Sah A few days aflerwarda, their opinions underwent a

change. The Political Resident at Delhi, Sir Charles

Uetoalfo, haTing come to Jaypar at the end of 1820,

and repeated tbo acroUny found that a large

majority now roted In fironr of the continuation of

the Regent RanTa ahaolote anthority ho pmeedeot
existed for ita ceaaation at any giren period under tna*

Unity nor did it appear that the uaages of the Rajputs
authorised any app^ to the diiefs cm the subject. At a
subsequent ririt to the polacc, where a confeTence was
held with the Rani through the naual screen, the young
Ri^a came from behind it, and aeatlng hlmaclf on the

kni^ of Sir 0 Metcalfe threw his anna round hia neck,

and begged for protection for UimaeH and supiort fir the

nghU of his mother Doth parties wero wUliOg to leare

the dedklon entirely to the British Resident, but he pre-

ferred to repeat the appeal to the chlela, after wianowmg
the list ar^ cxdodl^ those who were con llcred no

entitled to vote. The number was thua redneed to fifiv

and out of them twenty-eight rolftl Id favour of tho

Ranla claims She was guaranteed In the retention of

the Regency and the pririiege of norolnaliog hrr offictm.

Rao Chand Sing was accoiSingly ajpointctl Mukhtar or

Yice-Regcnt, and Kabao Slog cotumandcr of the forers

llookom Chimd made war for Lis son in-Uw Pretu Cbairl,

but conlloncd virtoally ndniater Jola lUtt ha I no or

tenalUe office but wua, In fact, Regml. A imbUc Court

waa held, at whldi the young Raja aeatrsl on It a Up cf

the Rcaidcnl, rcccired the homage of all bla chief cictpt
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Bhyii Sal aud his pnncipal adherents, who withdrew fiom BOOK III

Comi; Sir Charles Metcalfe, aftei visiting the Rana of chap via
Udaypui, returned to Delhi

The new Government was not moie piosperous in its 1828-36

administration of affairs, than any of its piedecessors

The great Objects of the persons m power were to enricb

themselves at the expense of the state, and to humiliate

and despoil the chiefs who were opposed to them The
diffeient factions became moie inveterate in their mutual
animosities

,
and they weie only prevented from coming

to open bostibties by the guarantee which the British

Government had granted to the chiefs as long as they
pieseived their allegiance to the Raja, a guarantee which,

while it baulked the vindictive projects of Jota Ram,
retained the Thakuis in obedience through appiehension

of the forfeiture of the secuiity by any act of violence

originating with themselves The misappropiiation of the

leionue produced its usual results—an ears of pay to the

troops, and their consequent insubordination, oppiessive

exactions from the peasantiy, and then abandonment of

their fields foi a life of robbery and muidei — arrears of

the tribute payable to the British Government, and
threats of assummg temtory for its hqmdation Jota

Ram m fear of his hfe, which was threatened by the

mutinous soldiers, was compelled to disgorge some of his

ill-gotteii treasure, and succeeded for a while in avei ting

the storm Aii'angemeuts were also made foi the pay-

ment of the at rears of tribute, and its legulai dischaige

was jnomised by the Ram, if the Biitish Government
would consent to the pubhc recognition of Jota Ram as

the piime minister of Jaypur Hitherto, although he had
been allowed to return to the capital aud exercise the full

W'cight of his personal influence with Riipd, and the Rani,

he had not been imested with any oflicial character, in

consequence of the leluctance of the Government of India

to achuowledgc him. in a miaistciial capacity The objec-

tion w as now w an ed, in the hope that he might be able

to act with more confideiico aud eneigy when publicly

responsible, and dense ‘^ome lemedy foi the disorders of

the piincipahty

^Tho mcasvucs adopted by the new miiiistci, althc rgh

not inconsistent with the mtoiesls of the state, weio ill
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BOOK m. ctknhted to alkj tho rcsentcMiit tnd JmIotoj of tbo
cKir Tzn. m it wu propo««d to miko tham «Q(weT«b!e for

— til plondor ccmniittad thdr foUowen— to depriT©
infi 56, tjtem of tome of their heiedittryofBce*— tnd to di^iltce

hj regoltr gtmsont the troope of the Thtkort, vho
origliitlly oooQpied certtin forte, htring loiidt taigoed to

them on thtt tccoont, which Itzxlt were to be retained.

A demtod wie tito mtde upon the chlafV for t mosej
oOQtrihntioQ for the mtlciestnce of the troopt of the

t ttx which, tlthongh fonnerij lerled, htd been
dliomtlniied for mtoj yatn, Theee tmngcment* pro-

Toked genertl dlabttUBuition tmoeg the ohkis tnd manj
of thoee who htd tuppor ted the Btni tod her mlidcter

now deeerted her ctote, Troope were nlted on either

tide. The four herediUr7 goremon of lUnlhtmbore, t
rtrong foiLren jointly gtrrij^ed bj cooUaseoU of the

ehleft, tnd t deUehmeot of the rojtl force*, expelled the

Utter itreogthened the forti&ctUociji, tnd collected tho

rerenaea of the corroaoding dUiHett. nooWm
with the regoUr btUtUoot, wu eest tgeioti the fort, tad
orgent tpphetUotes were mede in ]KM\to the PoIiUeal

dgent, tt Ajmtre, for the usUUaoe of troope to qnlet

the dittorbuoes, tmder the triicle of the irettj which
bound the British Qorenunent to protect the temtor^ of

Jsjpur As this proteoiloo wu designed egslnit external

enemies ocl/ the uslstsnce wu refosed and til Inter

ferenoe wu declined bejond tn inUmslloD to the Ththurn,

who had the benefit of the British gasnnteo, that if thej

failed in the performanoe of thdr preecnptire dollea, tho

gnarsotee would be withdrawn. The p^es were, in a
great meaaure, left, therefore to thotr own passion* tho

effects of which were epeeddj manifested in the geoera]

preTolence of disorder tod tomoll, tod the perpetration

of rioletit outrage* not ool/ within tho htnila of Jajrpur

but on tU tbc turnmadiog dlairicit.

The mutual wetioeu of the parties cotnpeQed them,

after some idle lodletUoo^ of reciprocal snitooaUj to

dtflst from bostUiUe^tod eoocurin so si^permt reeoa*

cfliallon. Tho pririlrge* of the Tbakur* were aekaew

Icdged and sQ arere admitted to Urour except Bbyri Pal,

between whom and JoU Bara, there aulsUt^ an UBip>*

petnbk hatred j and the young lUjt of Khaitri, wbe^
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Jagir the minister, taking advantage of his yonth, was BOOK in
bent upon sequestiatmg That the Eaja of Jaypur hadoHAPVin.
been tutoied to adopt the policy of his mother’s chief

councillor, was evident from the tenor of his communica- 1828-36

tions with the Grovemor-General, whom he visited when
at Ajmere

,
and his subsequent correspondence, and that

of the Earn with Lord Wilham Bentmck, m which they
earnestly pressed the annulment of the guarantee, and
the exclusion of the Vakils, or agents of the Chiefe, from
access to the Political Agent These requests were re-

fused
,
but the Raja was assured that no interference

would be exercised with the internal admimstration of

his principality, beyond the specific mstances in which a

guaiautee had been granted
,
and that such security

would be considered as cancelled by any disregard of the

obhgatious, which, according to the usages of the Eaj,

were incumbent on its feudatones Putting his own inter-

pietation on these concessions, Jota Ram shortly after-

wai ds levied a powerful aimy
,
and, under pretence of

enfoicing the militaiy contiibution due by the Thakurs,

and lestoiing order in the Shekhawati country, m which
Khaitn was situated, despatched it against the latter

menacing at the same time Samode, the Jagir of Bhyri
Sal, who was accused of having employed assassms to

murder the minister
,
and (Jhamura, the estate of one of

the sons of Bhyri Sal, who had been adopted by the former
chief, and had succeeded in virtue of that adoption, which
the minister pretended to regard as invalid Although
infoimed that these aggressions would not be peimitted

by the British Government, as the Jagirs in question were

undei its protection, and desii ed to recall his troops, it

was not until ho was threatened with an advance of a

Butish force that he consented to remoie them fiom the

menaced districts The accusation against Bhyri Sal, of

having employed hired assassms to destroy Jota Ram, was
made the subject of a special investigation, by Captain
Spiers, who was sent for the purpose to Jaypur, and was
pro\ ed to bo utterly without foundation all iiroceedings

against the Rawal v ere, therefore, positively interdicted

V^ho male\olenco of Jota Ram having been frustrated of

the object which he had endeavoured to accomphsh by
force of arms and by false accusations, ho resorted to

VOL. Ill r
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BOOK. IIL to infer hla putidpatlon in the booty of the phmderCTt,

CHAT Tin. A general nunonr also prormHed, that the Rfja wu held

' - in a etato of reatroint irhloh left him no longer a free

lWS**i Qgent and a atni more seiiooa ohai^ againit the Uinister

iras ehortly aftenrarda oammt
Soon after tho diaperrion of the Shekhawati Held force

or in Fobmary 1835 tho Raja of Jaypnr died. HIi death

iraa sodden. h«o prorlona indiAposiUon bad been hoard

of and an almost anirenal opinion ms eiurcot that hii

end had been accelerated by the maohloationa of Jota Rom
and Bap& Bandhario, in order to prolong thdr aacondancy

during tho minon^ of the inlint son of tho Raja. The

popolar belief that the Ri\}a had been potaoned vas pub-

licly manifeated Then the body iraa carried to be boned I

and the attompta to sdenoo demonstration occasioned

an aPrey in which sereral bres were lost. Jota Ram
professed hja anxiety to resign his authority and anggested

that the Critsh Qoromment abouM take tho adminhtru
tion upon itaoU. Ills atneerity was questionable for bo

was known to be engaged in actiro intrigun to gdn
partions and a letter was pretemled to hare been re*

eeired by him from the mother of the iofant, mqJoftng
him to remain to watch oecr the Intemds of her son.

Although concciriog that a present inTCsdigation of Uis

charges against Jota Ram and RupA would not be Ulely to

lead to any aatiaCactory result, the OoTcmmcnt adniittrd

that the uniToroahty of the belief was a auIBdmt reason

for their remoral The rcklgnation of tho furmer wm
accepted the latter was desired to learo the poUce Tbo
guarJianshlp of tbo infant Raja was nudertakeo ty tho

Britbh Ooreramont
(
and the I\iCtica] Agent wai Hrected

to rejuir to JAjjmr and concert with the prinapol chi fi

the arrangements to be sdoptrL Agrceat It to tlit^o

resolutions, Major AItts went to Jaypnr where hh timely

arriTal prerented a threatened tumult and affray ilany

of the Thnkum, with their armed retainens *^re in the

city Jota Rams adberraU were alvs numerotn bis

mercenary troops bad command of the palace and tb«

people were in a atate of Tiolent agitation. After ronuilt

ing with Bhyri Sal aod the other chief% it was detmDlBfd

that the poTMinal charge of the infant Raji sbwil I rrmsin

with tho mother } but that the admlaialraU^ aLo*!!! le
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jnlnistod to a council of llio principil chiefs under the noOK III

prcsulciicj of Blnri Sil, and in coinniuiiitation with tho citAr mu
rohtical Agent Jota Ram uas sent ofl to Dcosar, about
thirty miles from Ja\pur, and Riq/i uas coin 03 cd to a 1828 85

residence in tho toi\n, uhcre a guard of British Sipahis

was required to protect her fioni tho fnrj of the mob
The council of Regenc;^ i\a3 formed, and notwithstanding

tho intrigues of a pnrl% to obtuiii powei bj instigating

the mother of tho Itija to laj claim to tho llogciici
,
tho

new go\crnmcnt was ai»pnrcnfl^ 111 tho course of acquir-

ing coii'jolidalion and eflicieno}, when its labours wore
interrupted by an unexpected and alarming distiii banco,

attended w itli an attcmjit upon tho life of tho Resident

and the nuirder of Mr Blako, his assistant, and of so\eral

of the native servants of tho Residency

On tho 4th of June, tho Resident, attended by Mr
Blako, Lieutenant Ludlow, and Cornet iLacnaghten, had an

inter\ lew w ith the Ram mother and tho Tliakurs, at tho

palace As tho party quitted tho palaco. Major Ahes,
•when mounting his elephant, was attacked by a man fioni

among tho bj standors, armed with a sword, by w bom ho was
severely wounded Tho assassin was soi/od tho Resident,

whose wounds wore not mortal, was placed m a palankin,

and accompanied by Lieut Ludlow’ and Cornet Jlac-

naghten, convened to tho Residency They met wath
neither insult nor molestation as they passed through the

city, noi did ilr JIacnaghten, who returned to the palace,

encounter any obstruction Having recommended Mr
Blake to leave tho assassin, who had been well secured, in

charge ofthe guard, Mr Macnaghton again quitted thecourt-

yardto lejoin the Resident, and upon his issuing from the

gateway, was assailed wuth all kinds of missiles from tho

mob outside, from w^hich he escaped with difficulty The
tumult was confined, however, to the immediate vicinity

of the palace, and other parts of the towm presented no
appearance of excitement Repoits had been insidiously

spiead among the ciowd, who had assembled about the
palace gates, that some undefined act of violence had been
perpetrated by the British Resident, and the ferment thus
excited was aggravated by the appearance of Mr Blake,

who held in his hand the blood-stained sword of the
assassin. As he left the palace on his elephant a number
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BOOK in of armed men, ohleflj iflnaa, joined hj the mob, attacked

CHAT Tin. him, and endeavoorod to hnmetnng the elephant or climb
' np mto the hoirda. Stonea and epeari were also thitrwn

IWS-JW. him, and finding it would bo Impoesiblo to make hU
way alive throogh the forloui multitude, he stopped at a

temple, and with one attepdant ohapnud, and the drirer of

the elex>hant, entered It through a wIihIow ea the doon
were dosed. Tao persona In the temple oondactcd the

partj to a small chamber and shut the doon, endoaTOuriog

to prorlde for their safety i but the mob forced their way
in, and while some of th^ bnnt open the doon, others

ascended the rrxi^ and breaking thrtMigh it hurled rmrioos

missilea upon the fugitlres. Ur Bloke then attempted to

quit the chamber but was out down aa soon aa ho loft H.

The chaprasi was also kiDed. The elephant drirer was

Bared. The body of Ifr Blake was coat into the street^

but wu reoorered on the /oDoviog day and sent to the

Raaidoney by the Eawal, who, although somewhat tardy in

hU exertiotH, succeeded in suppressing this tumult with*

out tnuoh difficulty The <^ie£t at Jaypor united in

expressing their regret and indignation, and their deter

minaUoQ to puntdi all coocorned in tbo outnge. Boreral

of the moat adire In the aSray were accordingly appre*

hei>ded and sentencod to death and a minute Lnre^igtUoa

was instituted with regard to the origin and hnUgators of

the crime. From the depodtione of the assattlu and

of another mlhcreont who fasul led the attack on Sir Blake

with other collateral and documentary eridence, the insti

gatlcm of the crime was traced to a knot of Jain bankers

of Jaypur partuons of Jota Bam, and actiog under his

suggestions and tbme of hl^ brother and nephew Hookom
Cbaod and Fqtteh Lai. The main object of the plot was

to embroil Bh^ri 6el with tlie Brili Ii Oorernment i and

the murder of the BritlTh Rerident was to be |«petrated

with tb design, either ofIts being imputed to the treachery

of the Tbakur or to e^tatllsh hjs Incapacity fw the oDlre

with which be was inrested, and Kin InalnUty to malnUin

order in Jsypur The |iojniUr tumult which follownl the

asaault upon the BenUent and led to tho munbr of Jir

Blake, was In some roeanoro the srork of the rrainnirien of

the coosplraton but Itarww In a aJllgiTstcrdrgrrsfnjm

tbo contagiema influcDCe of eaaaelen.n agitaUcm ujwn a tar
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bulent crowd, inauy of whom earned ams, and from a BOOK III

mixed feeling of fear and hatred of Europeans The ciiai> mu
Gxcitemenl was, howo\er, the work of the moment Tho
city in general had remained tranquil

, and the tumult 1828-31

round the palace was allaj cd by the very first efibrts of

the authorities for its suppression No demonstration

whatovei was made by any class of the people in favour of

those who were iqipichcndcd and condemned
,
and they

all paid the full penalty of their ciiraes by tho sentence of

a native tribunal of the pnncipal Thakurs Death was
mflicted on those who had been convicted of being person-

ally engaged in instigating tho murder of tho Resident or

in perpetrating tho death of Mr Blake Jota Ram and
his bi other weie sentenced to the same fate, but tho sen-

tence was commuted to imprisonment for life in the

British territory Other subordinate agents were impn-
soned for various iionods A military detachment was
ordered from Nasirabad for the protection of the Resident

and the Regency, but its services were not needed, and it

was recalled The presence of the Pohtical Agent was
felt to be essential to the efficiency of the native govem-
ment, and he was continued at Jaypur At a subsequent

period, it became necessary to appoint a permanent Resi-

dent, and to place the Council of Regency under his

immediate protection Such being the termination of the

long-contmued and mischievous pohey of holding back
from interference with the internal government of Jaypur,

and leaving it to the uncontrolled wiU of a weak and
VICIOUS woman and an unpnncipled and profligate mimster
The secondary states of Rajputana suffered m vaiious

degrees from the same undecided pohey
,
and dming its

operation were subjected to internal disorder and external

aggression The disputes between the Raja of Ehishna-

gerh and his feudatones, which ended m his abdication,

have been already adverted to, and they were not qmeted
until they had exposed the bordermg districts, mcluchng
that of Ajmere, to be ravaged by the lawless bands of

mercenaries who were enhsted on either side, and who,
ill-paid and insubordmate, supported themselves by undis-

tmguishmg plunder The petty states of Dungarpur,
Banswara, and Pertabgerh, as long as they were under the

duection of British officers, subject to the authority of
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BOOK lU. of irmod men, chieflj joined bj tie mob^ tUacted
cjur rm. ium, and endeavoored to hAcaetring tie elepiant or climb

- np mto tie howtk. Stones and epsara wore also throini
1818-W. gt him, and flodiog it woold bo Impoealbie to moke ii»

-way aire through the furious moltitode, he stopped at a

temple, and Trith one attendant chsprasi, and the drirar of

the elephant, entered it ihrongh a windor as the doors

were dosed. Two penoos in the temple conducted the

partT-to a small chamber and ehat the doors, eodearoorhig'

to provido for their safety bat the mob forced their waj
in, and while some of them borsi open the doors, others

ascended the roof^ and breaking thrtragh it hailed Tmrioos

apoQ the fogitirea. ilr Blake tbos attempted to

qnit the chamber bat was cat down as soon as be left it

^e ohapraai was also kflled. The elephant drirer was

aared. lie bod/ cf 3£r Blake was east into the street^

bat was recorered on the foDcnring da/ and aent to the

Raaldeno/ b/ the lUwal, who, alLboogb somewhat tard/Lo

hli exertions, auooeoded In auppreaaing this tomolt with-

out maeh dlffieolty The ^efs at Ja/por united In

axpreasing their regret and iodJgnaUoD, and their deter-

mination to pani*h all ceocerned in the outrage. Bereral

of the most actire in the affira/ were aoeordiagi/ appro*

heoded and senteoeed to death and a mlnale inrestJ^tloQ

wws instJtated with regard to the origin and Instigators of

the crima From the depositions of tho tsssssin sJhI

of aiMlber miscreant who led the attack on Mr Blake

with other collateral and doctunentarj eridenco, the instl-

gaticai of the crime was traced to a knot of Jain bonkers

of Jarpur partisans of Jota Bam and acting tinder his

auggestioos aud thoM of bit brother and nephew Tfookum

Chand and Futleh loL The main object of the pled sras

to embroil Bh/ri Sal sHth the Driti h Goremment t and

the umnlor of the Critl h Bc^ident was to l«e perpetrated

with tho drtdgn, either oflts being Imputed to tho treachery

of the Thakur or to rsUblhh Lis inespaot/ for tho ofllco

with srhicli be was inrested and bis inabiht/ to maintain

order In Js/irt»r Tho no|«lar tamnlt which fulirtwr.! the

aasanlt upon the Be hfent ami M to the marder of Mr
na.s In some measure the work of the emls-saries of

tho coosplratori { but It arute in a atUl greater degree from

the cont^oos influence of cmoielcu agiUUoo opoo a tor
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bulent crowd, many of whom carried aims, and fiom a BOOK III

mixed feeling of fear and hatred of Euiopeans The chap mh
excitement was, however, the woik of the moment The
city in general had remained tianquil

,
and the tumult 1828-31

round the palace was allayed by the very first efforts of

the authorities foi its suppression No demonstration

whatever was made by any class of the people m favoui of

those who were appiehended and condemned, and they

all paid the full penalty of their ciimes by the sentence of

a native tribunal of the pnucipal Thakurs Death was
mflicted on those who had been convicted of beingperson-

ally engaged in instigating the murder of the Eesident or

in perpetratmg the death of Mi Blake Jota Earn and
his brother weie sentenced to the same fate, but the sen-

tence was commuted to imprisonment for life in the

Bntish territory Other subordinate agents were impn-
soned for various peiiods A mditary detachment was
ordered from Nasirabad for the protection of the Eesident

and the Eegency, but its services were not needed, and it

was recalled The presence of the Pohtical Agent was
felt to be essential to the efficiency of the native govern-

ment, and he was continued at Jaypur At a subsequent

period, it became necessary to appomt a permanent Eesi-

dent, and to place the Council of Eegency under his

immediate protection Such being the teiminationof the
long-continued and mischievous pobcy of holdmg back
from mterference with the mternal government of Jaypur,

and leaving it to the unconti oiled will of a weak and
vicious woman and an unprmcipled and proffigate minister

The secondary states of Rajputana suffered m various

degrees from the same undecided pohcy
, and dming its

operation were subjected to internal disorder and external

aggression The disputes between the Raja of Ehishna-

gerh and his feudatories, which ended m his abdication,

have been already adverted to, and they were not qmeted
until they had exposed the bordermg districts, mcluding
that of Ajmere, to be ravaged by the lawless bands of

mercenanes who wei e enlisted on either side, and who,
ill-paid and insuboidmate, supported themselves by undis-

tingiushmg plunder The petty states of Dungaipur,
Banswara, and Pertabgerh, as long as they were under the

direction of Bntish officers, subject to the authority of
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BOOK ITL tb« Heildent ftt Indore^ enjojtd inttnul IrtuquIUity and

cni> Tiu- irere graduallj admKdng In proejwnty •when the diaeeo-

'
linuanoo of the *epn«to ageocic*, and the reUiatlcm of

1MW5. BHHih control orer the miamlo of their prlncei, again

ubjeoted them to the depredations of the nelghboaring

forest tribes of Dhila and Minfla, and the contomaoions

condnet of their dependant ehlelh )
the Immediate efT ^3ta

of which were the dimioutioo of the rerenuea, and tho

arreni* and ultimate reduction of tho tribute*. The atate

of Sirohl, whidi hed been reduced to extreme wretchadne**

by the ogaieaalooa of Ita neighbour* and the Imboality of

Ibi ruleTB, waa, in like manner reeortriDg from it* depro*'

alon, when the rcmoTul of the Political Agent, who waa

directed to ataliou UmacU at Nimuch, in the general

charge of the alTaira of Sirohl, lianswarti, Dungarpor and

Pertobgcrb, and who could no longer therefore, exermso an

Immediate pf^socal influepco orer the procccJiDg* of the

Bad, threw the inificlpallty laok into it* former aiate

of dUorganlmUon. A* muoh of the mlachlef resulted

from the depredatloua committed on the frooUer by the

pluodefori from Sfarwar they were In eome drgree chreked

by the military demoustratioo agalnit Mao Sicg but tlie

nature of the country the Kabila of the people an I tho

freblene^ of Sirohl aUU continued to encourago aggres*

elou ; and tho OoTeruraent waa obhgcd to admit that it

was necewrj to take more cfTectual measures to put a
•topto the ayatem of outio-o which pfOToiled, and j rolect

the Taluille trade which paa^ieil between Gurerat and
Pall, in Marwar a-twi the Klrohl country W itb thU
Tiew one of the miUUrjr as I UnU of tho IVihllcal Agent,
wa. atalloni-Jontho fronUet in command ofa detachment
of the JOilhpur cootin *ent, and afUmmls of tho Jodhpur

und r Ilnli h ofllcere. An arrangement wjiich
efTc^-tuilly \.TOtileilfjT the aecunty of tho fronliert. In
Jnwlia r and ICiflaner lot tfcrence hi 1, at ari early date
l»-m eirrted t> frj rt-i Intenial dl •i^non\ ami although
the

]
roctiM was divsintltuml, the pw^l cfTccU in |art

anl*' veil, and tw a^nuua lutmuj'tum if trarujulUltT arf»re

fnta dl Jiqten Ulwr n the rulet* arxl thrlr frudatorire
1 -ml-T quATTc’s irrecrer occurred, in ei)Ov*<|umca of
ahi h, an army aaa erut ly th lUJa of lHiilaorf fo

rcU.i*l«f rnuVrigci commUtid by the aubjccta of Jev
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selmer, incl a niihlarj jin't'^ion of llic •s'lmo country BOOK III

follo^^ccl mutual frontier nggrc'^‘.ions on tlio part of cn\i mii

Balinwalpur Tbc forces of the latter %\cro, ho\\c\cr, j-

spontaneously recalled b\ the Xawah, in con‘'Oqucnce of

alarming mo\ emonts of the Sikhs threatening the nna-
sion of Ills temtora

,
and the Bhikancr tioops a\cre witli-

draini h} the desire of the British Go\cinnicnt, ns their

craploynicut nas a palpable Molnlion of international

tranquillit} .Vs the necessity of more acti\ o interposition

began once more to be experienced, a Bntish oflicor,

Captain Ti ovch an, w as deputed to bring the disputes

bet\\een these Rajput Piinccs to an amicable termination ‘

The resolute tone with which Man Sing had been intimid-

ated into submission—the display of mihtaiy strength in

the Shckhawati country—the airtual acsumiition of tlio

administration of Jay pur—and the authority now cxoi ciscd

to enforce the maintenance of peace between contending

piinccs—all of them departures from the piinciplc of non-

intorfeicnce, were attended with the most benchcial conse-

quences, icdecraing the British Go\ eminent from the

charge of indiQercnco to the best interests of the natno
states, and affording the only security for the pei pctuation

of order and the pioinotion of prosperity in Hindustan
,

reliance on the will, as well as on the power, of the para-

mount state to repress public \iolcucc and punish iiohtical

delinquency

A few months prior to the catastrophe at Jaypur, Lord
"WilhamBentinck had resigned his high office, anddepai-tod

from India Foi his management of the relations with
the native states, and the mischievous consequences by
which it had been succeeded, he was less lesponsible than
the superior authonties in England, whose oideis it was a

principle of his administration implicitly to obey The
more vigorous measui es subsequently adopted, although
forced upon him by circumstances, wei e moi e entirely his

own, and were entitled to the meiit of decision, and adap-
tation to the necessities of the native principalities The
attention of LordW Bentinck had, howevei,, been moie
especially directed towards the impiovement of the Com-

1 The ohjects of the mission svere completelj effectod — See Personal Kar-
rative of a Tour through the Western States of HnJwara i 1835, hy Llent
A H E Boileau, Calcutta 1837
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tie Contiitvlion of th* Jndum Oor^mme^—to a foviS
Prtsuifmcy—to Abohtion of &ibord^nait Counc^’—to
additionol Vembfr of ComeU—to JncrtoH of EttUn

atitcal EttahiuiiMent—andto AlUrclxon i* appoxntntrd

of Ctnlia*i—Pttum* ejotjui M# BSlt—n»C remwti

tft citKtr Ilo*M of PfuUaaunt,—Bdl pas»td M« i7o«*a of

Commont.—Peroatundaiton o^ tJki Cotirt of Propraion

to ecquMCf—Diutnt of Ck<i\Tt.~Motion for its Adop-

tion.—Otnml Court dftemin* hp Ballot 0 acnpt ikt

BiIL—BiU patttd im/o a Lav— Tfrwunai^n of Com-

pany* Comsitroitl E^idtnc* —Coneluding Ptmarti

nooK IIL rpHK proceedings of Ibo Iloases of Parliament tnJ the

cnir II. X Court of Propnetors donn™ the early years of tbo

period ka* beta rurtawoi^cxcrcUed uo material Influ

enco on the cabetoDtul IntercsLt of DnlUb Indio. The
dttpoeitlon ermced by Lord Ambemt at tbo ooromenco'

mat of UU oiluiinUtrmlioo to adopt Ibe rievs of bis

predece^r irith reanl to the re^trietloM Imposed on tbo

pul he preoa, a diriioallioo wblcb, bowrer ns aooo bid
aeiJe. excited the boatibty of a ainaU party amongst the

proiirietora, aiul proruked them to bnng fonranl mculjin

lory motions auggcstiTe of bu recall The unproi lUous

ojtalog of !!«• war ailh Ara, aupplied matcnals for

I
UtuijbJo denoncatioD for a»i*a«>n, hot tbo imj'roTed pro-

grr^e of tbe annie-s and the Qnol bumiUation of the

etjcray with the ca| lure of Dburtjwrc imposed ellence on
the ca% ilkra, and c<>iiTcrtcd the

j
ropoaed roUn of censure

into an almutt onantmuus tribute of approlntion. Tlds
recall has been aliTa>ly noticed and nothing further of

any ItnporUuca occurred, until >t become neewarr for

the Ulnro to talc n to con idcration tho rpicsiioii of
CfX til iiin f.tr r.rrft.«* ....n..! •!.. a...! ....1 .t t
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amount of their export trade to India had long heen BOOK HI
inconsiderable, and the trade had latterly ceased altogether, chap ix.

so that the Company might he regaided as no longer con-

nected with India by commercial relations The trade 1829

had fallen entirely into the hands of the maniifactiiiers

and merchants of Great Biitain
,
and they now looked

with confidence to a like transfer of the tmffic with China

to free mercantile competition The Company’s chartei

expiied m 1834 In 1829, petitions fiom the principal

manufactuimg and commercial towns, were presented to

both houses of Parhament agamst its renewal, and a

motion was made by ]\Ir Whitmore, in the House of

Commons, for a Select Committee to investigate the sub-

ject The nomination of the Committee was postponed

tiU the ensmng session, when the mmisteis undertook to

lecommend its appointment
,
and accordingly, eaily in

February, 1830, Select Committees were agreed to in

either house, upon the motion of Lord Ellenborough,

President of the Board of Control, in the House of Loids ,

and of Sir Robert Peel, Secietary of State, in the House
of Commons In pioposing the formation of the Com-
mittees, the mmistera carefully abstained fiom the expres-

sion of any opinion with regard to the renewal of the

Charter, or from pointing out any modification which
might be made m the existing system by which India was
governed It was their wish to leave the question to the

calm and dispassionate judgment of the Parhament
formed upon a dehberate consideration of the information

which it would be the business of the Committees to col-

lect, and upon which it would become their duty to

leport The mquiry imposed upon the Legislature higher

obligations than almost any other m the whole sphere of

public affairs The question, however important to the
commerce of the Empire, was not confined to commercial
interests it involved the whole chaiacter of the Govern-
ment of India, the mode in which it might best be
admimstered for the prosperity and happmess of the
people, the reputation of the Legislature, and the dignity

and rights of the Crown Some objections were taken to

the comprehensive character of the mqmnes to be msti-

tuted by the Committee
,
and some doubt was expressed

whether the consideration of the constitution of the
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BOOK in. QoremiDent of Indla^ lh« ootiditioQ of tho pooploj the

cnxr tx. admicutntkm of the law the state of the hnosces, and
— - the commercial Interesta at atoke, were not eubjccU too

distinct and difficult to come within tho graap of a single

Committee. Soma axoeptlona were also t^en in the

Hoioe of Commooi, to the comnoaitlon of the Committee ]

but they were oTermkd, end a Select Committee in either

Ho(iae “was appointed to Inquire into the preeent state of

the ifiaira of the Eoai India Company and into the trade

between Qmt Britain and China, and to report their

obaerTations tbercfofe to the Iloase. The committee*

ware formed accordingly and prtx^eded to take eridence,

TTtd collect laformollon, which wma from time to time laid

before their respecUre hooae*. Theirlobonr* were brought

to an early clo*o by the <U»olation of Parliament on the

S4th of Joly coaseqoeni npon the doath of the King and

the accesaion of WUUam the Fourth hut they had pn>-

Tioosly accomolated much Important oral and d^
mentory teetimony calculated to pre

}
aro the publio mind

for a more mature InTmUgatlon at a lubeequeEit season.

The first months of the Sosslon of the new Parliament

were wanted In Tiolcnt porty-ebrogglea, which ended in

the d]«pla<rement of the Ministry and the ajpolntmcnt

of ans^iaiatration hedged to aocompUah PaHloroentary

reforra. Amidst stico Tchrmrnt contestA, the claima of

India were little bkely to be beard and it was not till

February 1R31 that the Select Committee of tho House
of Common*, for tho purpose of etxjuiriDg into tho afToin

of the CompoDT was re-appolnteth kurtlur erWetice
waa heard, and additional documenta were compiled j but
tho proceedings of the Committee were again interrupted

the dlmoloUcn of rarllamrtit la Apnl, arising out of
tho diff rrnces of opinion reepeetlng tho neform Bill,

which had l-een introduced In the preceding tJessJon.

The Committee was ooce more in Ututed, soon after the
meeting of the hon^ io the middle of June but, like
ila pTedi:ee\w>r enjoyed but a 1 rief Titallty Parllaioetit

l^hig a*am diavilred in the f Uowing OjtoUr in coti

peqoence of th* rejection of the lUrfvrm Bill in tho lloose
ef I/>rd*. In January IMA the CommllUo of the Hoov
of Cymmoai wa.i aj-pomted fur the fuurtb time with •
su-graJon that it ahoull traolm iUdf Into acTcral Bub-
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Committees, whose attention was to be dnected to the BOOK HI.

diffeient heads of the inquiij The Committee was ac- chap ix

Gordingly subdivided into six branches, the several

objects of which were classed as Public— Financial,

including trade— Ecvenue— Judicial—Mditary— Poli-

tical Evidence, oral and wiitten, was collected with
great assiduity

,
and in August, a Eepoii; was submitted

by the Committee, which comprised the seveml topics of

the investigation, and supplied the giound-work of the

an-angements proposed by the Ministers to the Company
and to Parhament
However comprehensive the investigation in its con-

stituent details, the great questions which had to be
deterimued, resolved themselves into but two, the con-

tmuance or cessation of the Company’s exclusive trade

with China— the contmuance or cessation of the Com-
pany’s admimstration of the Government of India The
determmation of the first was never foi a moment doubt-

ful—that of the second was the subjeet of more dehberate

hesitation Although the Ministers refrained from ofier-

mg to the Legislature any intimation of their intentions,

yet, from their earliest commumcations with the Court
of Directors, it was evident that the exclusive privilege

of the ti’ade with Chma could no longer be contmued,
consistently with the expectations of the great body of

the manufacturers and merchants of Great Britain They
maintamed that the monopoly of the Company imposed
upon the country at large, for the benefit of the Pro-

prietors, a heavy tax in the extravagantly high pnces
demanded for their tea, which had become an mdispensable

article ' of the dady consumption of aU classes of the com-
munity— that it was vain to expect any considerable

reduction of the pnce as long as the trade remamed in the

hands of the Company, as it was required to cover the
cost of a most expensive system of management— an
exorbitant charge for freight — and the maintenance of a
princely establishment, which the past pmctice of the
Company had rendered essential, but by which the
private merchant would not be encumbered With a
dmunution of cost and charges, and a moie moderate

I Estimated by some of the -witnesses at from £1,250,000 to £1,700,000 per
annum Financial Eeport, Comm House of Commons, 1830
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BOOK IIL coTapuUtion of the 8ale*pTic« of tbo article woold

ctLir IX. he redaocd to a lexel with that which waa paid In the

maiiets of the Continent, and of America and tea* of

lP3i- good quality would be brought within the roach of erery

order of the pspulation the demand would consequently

bo proportionohly aogmented, while the comfotls of the

•jjwsTer wo\M bo meJutriallj befcanded There waa

another point of rie* in which important edvantagea

might bo anticipated from throwing open the trade to

indiTfdual cntorprrse, and the aame result which bad

followed the opening of the cotomerce with India, a raat

extension of Ilntiah exporta, might bo oo«i6dentlT pre-

dicted, The CompanT’a oiports to China had alwars been

of limited valoe, and bad latterly ertn declined bat

looting to the imnieDae popolation, and the wealth of

China, and tho Inferiority of lU mann&urtarts. It wot

wholly locoDcciTable that the country abould offer eo

insignificant a tnaxhet for the eottooa and womens o(

itan^ester and Q^*gov or the hardware of BinnlnghaTn

and bUefBeih The deftrieney waa imputed not to Ibo

abacnee of consuoieiis bnt tn the inertiwss of tho Cora

ponr tod when their obetroctire loterpoaition ahould

bo aboIUbed, the comoierco of Ortet liritain would, no
doubt, exhibit, in respect to China, the same elasticity

which it hod nmufe*te«l lo ererr other region where it

laUnred mater do artificial compreaxlon The dislrcsi

which preraikd lo DigUnd and the dlCQcuiUia to which
trade and manuCsctum had for aome time post been
exposed, aleo utgcnlly called for tho ailerallous which
new and imi>roTed channels of export could alone }>Tth

tl ic anil no quarter of the globe prexented ao notel and
prowl log a field at the rast opulent empire of
Cldna.

To awwrtions it was irphcd ; that It was not
tra llvat tb« ^trices of lea In Qneit Britain were enhanced
bcyooil (heir natural amount by the ealahlLshmenta of the
Cnniwny the ripeine of which bora an Incoaddcra) 1*

ratio to the total ralue of the trade ; U-. and that, If the
pncrsln fortiftj muVrtaw m loaer than thooe In Orcol

It «M na t* a«i* ertv rtnotytawwi t» >^i
r*’^ •e •l»etrL-tw r~~*i~*i r 1 1 innin Tfin—

T

* 4* 1 cot.
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Butain, it hoLiu":© the lcns^\Cle of a qualitj gioatlj' ROOK III

infenoi the stcuh ancl^alluElo connection of the Com- citw i\

pain Mitli the luoi chants in Chinn, mid the influcnco

cxeici'^ed In the ':upei cargoes, securing them the pro-

fcrencc of purchasing at a more fiuouiatilc rate, and the

experience of their qualified ofticcr^ nssui mg a judicious

selection The profits of the Company on their sales

of tea nerc grossl} o\ci rated, and the Coniiianj ncrc not

responsihle for any c\tra\agant augmentation of the

sale-puces, ns the} ncrc compelled to put up llieii teas

at ilic cost-price, aMlh an allowance for charges and In-

tel est of outlay, and to sell upon an ad\anco of one

penn} in the pound All additions to the up-set piico

rested mth the purchascis at their public sales
,

and

in truth, instead of a hundred per cent, their piofits,

m some yeai-s, had not exceeded six ' there was little

prospect of a matenal diminution of the cost-piicc, for

the trade m China was a monopolj, trathc in all the most
valuable commodities— tea, raw silk, woollens, and cotton

— being resor\ ed by law to a corporation, or Hong, con-

sislmg of a few merchants, to whom the China Go^ ern-

ment rcstiicted trade ^vlth foieigners
,

and, as pnvato
mei chants would not have the same power of resisting

their combination as that which was ovciciscd by tho

Company, they would be exposed to any degree of ex-

tortion in the purchase of tho teas which tho Hong
merchants might inflict It was very unhkely, therefore,

that the selling-pnce would be much reduced, although

very mfenoi kmds of tea would be imported A fluctua-

tion of prices might be also anticqiated, which was now
guarded agamst by the condition of the Charter, which
made it imperative on tho Company to have always on
hand, over and above the quantities in transit or in course

' Report of Committee of House of Commons, 1830 Evidence This, how-
ever, was in a verj unfavourable season Tho average annual profits of tho
Companj on tlieir China trade for the lost fifteen years, from 1814-15 to
1828-9, had exceeded a milllou sterling, being 15,414,0001 — Ibid 6875 Ac-
cording to the assertion of one witness, Mr Rickards, the profits of tho China
Trade n ere Inadequate to defray tho interest on the hirnd debt in England and
the dividends of the proprietors —Evidence Comm House of Commons,
1830 3435 a. and 37M a. But these statements were shoivn clearly to be
erroneous, by coanter statements submitted by Mr MelvUl — Ilild 4376
5876 The Report of Mr Pennington, an accountant employed to revise the
Company’s accounts, shows e profit on their w hole commercial transactions in
fifteen years of 20,488,000/

VOL in z
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DOOKIILof tale, a rtoti sufficient for one jeari oonsmnpUon

—

cTur rt- a sUpt^tion to ^tlch prirmto importers coold not bo
- — - subjected and they be alone guided by their oim
183i intertaled Tiein in proportioiiiiJg the supply to the

tnaad — oeoasjomng at ooe time a scarcity at another a

BuperahaDdance to the great inconTenience and detriment

of the coosumen. In fact, thero was great danger of a

total deficiency of supply The pohoy of tho Chiceso

Gorernment had always been aTeree to foreign trade and

to foreignen and althongh awaro of the adTantagea

derired from the intereoorse, might be dliposed, if of

fended br the mUconduot of the tradera or ehips erein,

to close the port of Canton, as had been done in regard

to other porta in China, to foreign commerce. The local

anlhonUea wero Interested In the ccmtinnince of the

IraJo but they wero notonona for their arrogtiDco and

cupidity and had been only deterred from a system of

insulting and rexatioui exto^on* nnxler which the trade

must bare languished or expired, ly the firm, calm, and Jo-

dieioun cooduct of the Company • aerrants. Tbelwoeficial

cfTecUef their {oterpo^lkm bad giren aheUer and security

to prirate trade and Earopean and American merchants
•elUcd at Canton were protected from Chlnceo intolerance

by the pre*euee of the Company a factory If that were
wilhdrswo, and pnrate merobantji risited Canton without
some such ptT)t«tion, they would bo b«1j leas igainsl tho

course of contumely and exaction which they would hare
to undergo, and which mu-il

]
Tore fatal to commercial

Intcrcouree The same dhlncllnatle® to foster foreign
commerw would not fail to check tho Introduction of

HriUdi good^ cren if the demvid for them should exht
a Cifri ahieh aas imdered Liobly proltlonalical by the
cnQllnued importation into Oilna of Itallion in jTrfrrcnee
to mcrchandi*c. The Americuui, who wero influenced
by DO other prinnjile than mereanine silranUgr wero at

LL<rty to iToriJe gooj^ to any exUnl f r the jnircl a’c

of tb ir ln»r»ttEenla, but their importation of dolbrn
f^To rcavfl to infer the uni'Tof tabUncei of anr otber
TntJium of excLan-e The trade with India, adroltUrg
Iha. it had extended u preeUy aji had l>con swertnl,
al lee h much exa,.gerallon on tho suljcct preralle*!,

iTcird no inai.>gy to the trade with China, froua a rtry
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ol)\ lou*; consulcratioM Tho trade \\ it h Itidm cnlirol^ jioOK 111.

under the control of the Bntith Go\omincnt— a go\oin- <_n\r i\

menl inlcre,';led in giMUg il e\ci\ ju>‘v‘'ible faciht\, and
promoting its extension Tlic government of Chum was
bevond nil bind of control, except pcrlnps tlmt of force,

ulucli w IS not Id el\ to bo empbned
,
and it Imd alunjs

avowed and acted upon principles iniinu-al to coniinoicinl

jutercour-c with •'trangors Under such circuinslancc'',

it w.os not to bo expected that China would become
a market for British manufactures to any considcnblc

extent
, and the anticipations of those who looked

forwaul so confidenth to its unlimited demand, could

onh lead to dihappoiiitmcnt, and might terminate in

lann

Whatever Inilh there might have been in the nigninculH

on either side, and ns iisn d in all kccnl} controverted

questions, there was a mixture of f.ict aud fallac} in both,

it was felt to be impossible to resist tlio clainouis of the

mauufuctui mg and commercial classes One of tliocjch-

cal periods of depiossion, the infallible consequences of

the excess of productive povei over all possible con-

sumption, liad roccufch retmued, and the ovci-pioducliou

and the ovci -trading of a season of elemand, hud been
followed as usual by the rccuuciice of slngimtiou and
distress However cngcudcicd, the mischief demanded
remedial measures

,
and none were so calculated to re-

animate speculation aud lo-employ laboui,.is the piospect

uf anew inexhaustible maiket in the admission of the
pubhc to the trade with China On this point, tho change

of admimstration made no diCferenco Tho general inti-

mation that had been given to tho Court of Diiectors by
the Duke of Welhngton and Loid Ellcuborough, at the
close of 1830, was repeated still moio specifically by
Earl Grey and Hr Charles Giant, at the end of 1832 The
first article of tho plan proposed to the Coui-t, undei the
modest denomination of a Paper of Hints, waS “the
China Monopoly to cease

,
” and bttlo opposition was

made to the pioposition by the Couit They contented
themselves with suggestmg that tho thiowung open of

the China tiade might be eminently detnmental to

Great Britain, by removing the beneficial influence of the
Company’s Eactory, by causmg a deteiioration m the
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WX)K HL quabty of the tees Imported, aod by serioasly intorfering

CHAT XX. inth & huge rorenae levied under the existing tTitem
— irith perfect eqoahty to *11 oUs*c» of oonsamera, and with

18W- incomperahle regularity and oheopnesB to the Stete.* They

also expressed their doabta if any matenai reduction of

price would be effected, as the augmented charge of col

lectiog the duty would be an additional tax upon the

ooDsumen and they questioned, for the roasona as-

signed above, the suppoaod advantages of an open trade

In affording now marts for British manulacturea. They
however were oonecious of the inntHity of attempting

to stem the current of pubHo opinion and only stipolatod

for a penod auf^ently protracted to allow of their dispo

sal of the stock whioh they were obliged by statute to have

on bund

The second great question— tho administration of the

Qoremment of ImUa by the East India Company—-was
too exclusively a matter of iniereei to lodla to exdto
much attention in Eoglaod and the ^iLnislcrs wore evi

dentlr uoprepored to take the office into their own ha nd«T
The prineq le was, tbereforcv at once admitted and tho
secood article of the fVpcrofllmts proposed that the
East India Company should retain their political functions.

The mode in which theso funotions were to bo exercised,

was to coutldao in all esaeotial respects unaltered and
the powcri of the Court, and their relalions with the India

Board, were to rcmam tho aame with certain modifiea-
llona. lo reply tho Court professed their rcajUnens to

roeomroeDd to tho Proprielma to consent to be continued
a^ a uwful instrument In tho exemUon of an Important
national tru t, |ironded the means were insured to theen,
by which iLer might be enabled to ailrainlster the Go-
vernment of In lu, cctmuteoUj with their own character
and with the bcne6l of India and of tho United Kingdom i

although at tho same time they expreawd their doubt of
the t«^‘«hllily of nccomphshlDg the-a ol]f^ if the
Cotnpinv sere d jnvM of their eommennal character:
tho mean «f rrmlltance sa|pUeil ly their iurrstmeoU
UlBg iihb l1U^any nece-r^ar7 toi>TOvlJB funds In En land

1 TW rrrtfy -vo lrfl\ fjre ^etl. roOT
r’^ewtJ-i It n.* r muh •r*<k-tKV»-ir uu »• o- c«

w rt*r c«-onc<snH>u I * r w.
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for disbur'-emont'^ nnilc at home on account of pnliticil

chargc'J in Indii, and the Mirjdus jiroljts of thur coin-

nicice 'Kith China heinrr cqindK mdivpen'i’dde to make
good the deficiencies that. Ind pri\ailcd, and

were still likch to ]iro\nil in the icriilonal io\einics of

India

Hie paMiicnls anminlh lundo in I'nplnnd,' which \\cro

considered ns tcrntonal charges, had for some }eais a\t-

rnged about three millions stcihng of which nearly one

million w.us inciirroil in the discharge of the principal and

interest of the Indian debt, and constituted no additional

burthen on the re\onucs Proaision, howc\ti, for the

whole had to be made b\ funds i emitted from India, and

this had been most readily and cconomitall} eflcctcd b^

the appropriation of the icquiaitc sums lu India to the

purchabc of goods in India and Cliina, and the realisation

of their proceeds in England?’ Deprned of these re-

sources, the Companj would have to depend upon the

liurchasc of prnato bills or remittances of bullion, tho

former of which w ould be attended with uncoitaintj and

nsk,and might expose the Company to an enhancement of

the price of tho bills beyond thciraaluc in c\changc, by a

combination on tho jiart of tho inci chants, and tho

latter would bo liable to create lucona onicnce and iiecu-

niarj' distress lu India

A still more important consideration was the mode of

providing for tho deficit of tho loienucs of India, which

had constantly occurred upon a term of j ears ,
and which

had been only fiartly made up by tho loans raised by tho

Government Tho average annual excess of tho charges

abroad and at home, had been, for tho lost fno years,

' Consisting of pa^Tncnls mndo on account of passage of inllltar} , pn> to

officers, including off-reckonings, political freight and demurrage, pa> -office

demands for King’s troops serving in India, retiring pa) ,
pensioners, etc etc

King’s troops, civil, annual, and ahsenteo allouanccs, political charges gene-
rail):, including the proportion of charge for the cstahllslinients at tlie India
House, Board of Control, Haile)hur), Addiscomhe, Clmtliam, etc , miscel-
laneous expenses on account of Princo of Wales’ Island, Singapore, etc , ter-

ritorial stores, cliarges at St Ilelena, advance to Puhlic Institutions repay-
ahle in India, etc —Heport, Committee, House of Commons, 1832 Tinanco
Kwort of House of Lords, 1830 App Accounts from 1814-6, to 1828 9

vFrom 1814-6, to 182G-7, the application of Territorial Funds to tho pur-
clmse of mvestments for remittance, averaged 2,028,000/ ofsvhicli, 1 165,000/,
were applied to tho purchase of Indian insestments, and 873,000/ to tho
investments in China W'hatever further sums were necessar) , a ere mainly
derived from the profits of tho China trade, and advanced to Territory —
Report Comm House of Commons, 1832 Finance

n-Il
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DOCK IIL ending In 1823-0 9,878,000? and no material redocUtc

nup IX. iDtidpoied. On tbe contrary a fortlieT dofidency

— — rraa apprenended.* The whole eJcesi of charge from

1S32. 1814*10, to 1828-0, indadiDg miecellanecpaa oatgologa,

Knnethlng leu thAn ooe mnitAn, amoontcd to 10,400,000?7

of which there had been nlaed by borrowing 14,012,000?.

the rat had been fomlahed by the direct apj^icatioa of

auTploa commercial proflta, to the extent of 4,/02,000t, cpt

abore one foorth of the deficiency* Before, therofoco, the

company cioald noderlake to cornet the administration

of t^ goTcmtnent of India, it woeld bo Indiepensably ne*

oeeury that they ahould be eeonred In the tegular tupplj

of funde to dofmy tho tomtorial poyments to be made on

account of India m Eogkod.
In, reply to the first of theao difficulUca, It was stated by

mercanUle men and cnpltailsta, who were called In etl-

denca, that no apprehension need bo entertained as to the

remittances reqaldte for the discharge of tetritorW pay

ments in EogUind. The amoont of the trade now carriM

OQ by the Crrapany being transferred to priratc aerthante,

would afford faoniUea to the eamo extent aa thoeo already

pcKwaaed and bUle on England would be always obtain

alls In India and China for tbe funds which tho excc«i of

exports from both countriei to Great Britain orcr the
raiuo of ImporU from It would require. Tbe value of the

commerce and the extent to whi<i It would probably Ihj

Carrie*!, wouH bo more likely to produce competiUon than
comlHnation ; and biUa, except under unusual eirctnn

stance^ would be obtainable at a rate of exchange, not ex
ccrdtDg tho bullion value of ibe rupee. Rhould that bo

r,^tifutrd mtft«r<f«*4lil«lt.d>«dfa-Uefiri9trl77ei'<V->
•< CMsm*-**# U<i«w •rCusu>>*Q 131 ArrMBti ud ri|tT*,M • B rv c« fr**! m k*r Mnrv tk ta nlft-mV*

kfthr tn-T% r>*» M k »SfT4 U>D«t«hl — Cml«. II ^
Hii Arr u.

* **'T«^TWT-rt n.«M t! J 31. TV*
M-B •IUm'* (r«« CavHA^rrwhrwTw rUHA M •* bi lb* rtkIrM W H
U-7 I, U U^l TV* N ^
mws*f*Mrts*n4ljr<U. Ulb* »r IV* C wit*-*/
**'*^t^*^**-t«“t •< IV* 4 |>uwin, BT^niJ |M Tt-f V* taj
fot>t irrwc r»»»frr* rr*«tv«ivu

Tr* rt I rt I-*!.* k*T* V«.« rfvBirt *4 *•«»•*** r--
*: L rvrvIUB •atal iMr* ** iv« v«l Am •• »

IW C-«-in*TTtU rnikli. hbV U t^wn.4. • rM*r Nd I >«
^ * — r A */ r»r-** X r- M.* •wfc u« *
V.4-« r** l» *• ^>t«/ t.« Lm< u>a CLirtrr I *VA Vr
***** r r,4 Out*/ L>.r»rtnt. c« ia-j-BAi-*««/iv* rr-tnrtMt.
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the case, a huUion reiruttance might he resorted to with- BOOK III

out any feai of its hemg attended with peimanent emhar- chap ix.

rassment
, for, if the exportation proceeded to an incon-

vement extent, a re-importation would follow, and the evil

would produce lis own remedy a third coui-se would he
the sale to merchants in England, of hdls on the Indian

treasuries, which might m general be profitably effected

The fact of the appropiiation of any portion of commer-
cial piofits, as a provision for a deficient Indian Revenue,

was the subject of a keen controversy , the opponents of

the Company not only denying that such appropriation

- had been made, but assei ting that the Commerce of the

Company had been always attended with loss, and that the

deficit had been made good by the temtonal revenue, the

whole of the Indian debt having giown out of the neces-

sity of boiTOWing money for the Company’s mvestments.

in order to estabhsh this assei tion, it was necessaiy to

revert to the earliest years of the trade, before the Com-
pany’s acquirement of the Dewam, 1766, fiom which time,

until the renewal of the Charter, m 1813, the pohtical and
commercial transactions of the East India Company hod
been so intimately blended, that it was impossible to sub-

mit them to an unimpeachable discrimination.^ To what
extent the trade had assisted the revenue, or the revenue

the tradem remote periods, could no longer be determined,

and it was useless to inquire , and the only legitimate

subject of investigation, was the natuie of their connec-

tion, smee the separation of the accounts had rendered it

capable of ascertainment With the charter of 1813, a

plan was devised for keeping the teiritonal and commer-
cial accounts distinct m future Without attemptmg to

analyse the composition of the actual property in India, or

the demands against it, the Indian Debts and Assets were
declaied to be temtonal, with a few mconsiderable excep-

tions The property at home and afloat, was earned to

the credit of the commeicial branch, and it was charged

1 “ All tlie statements vrhlcli hare been (irn'wn out v-ith a vlevr to an.

enquiry Into the relatlro position of the two branches of the Compani ’s affairs,

antecedently to the commencement of the present Charter, differ materially
from each other, as well In point of principle as In their details and results,

and shoM the extreme dlfficultj
, or rather the Impossibility, of arriving at any

certain conclusion upon a point of which the accounts, whence the statements
are drawn, do not afford either the perfect Illustration or the proof"—Comm-
IL ofCom., 1832, rinance App No 2, Mr Pennington's EeporL
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BOOK IIL with ill debU vhlch were not iDcnrred on iccount of

our tx. oleerlj’ temtorial disbanemente. Soino doabt oiisted is

to Ibo iingnment of tbe tiome Bond Debt bat that wa»
IKH. finiHj pronooikced to be ilso of temtorial origin.* Frtrtn

the comporUon, which It thoe becamo easy to institnte, it

•wfl* not to be denied that the joint commerce with Indi*

and China had reiliaed, in the interral between 181IM4

and 18£S-0 oooxidenble profits, a portion of which bad

been ipphed to the relief of the temtonal defloit.* Bot it

was urg^ that tho commercial profits arising whollj oat

of the China trade were, In fact, paid by the English con

ian>en of tea, and cooitituted a tax npon Great Britain In

fiToar of tho India rorenae^ which the former could not

in equity be called upon to defray Othenmo direct

asiiatance woald be the preferable ooorao. Tbero was no

reason, however to infer from there baring been a deficit

in post yeora, that It mast occur in future, and for ever

Ita occurrence wat, in lU prohobllity attributable, at

least, in part, to the rcUaoee of the locoJ govemmemU nnon
the eitroneoun reaonreea which bad beim found artilauie

as it was natorml that they iboolJ net be very rigoroos in

repreaslog an ospeoditare for the ereres of which tho

commerce was ever ready to |»roriJe rmereranco in the

ac-irchlog measures of economy which had latterly been
enjoined, would (a due time confine the erpenses of tho

Indian QoTccumcnts witbia the UtmU of their income

;

and DO rational doubt coulil bo entertained of the compe
tency of Indb to answer all Just demands upon her Ei
chequer The rorenae, rwtwlthatandJng occasional flaetu-

aUun had been •teadlly progre-sire, and promised sliU to
Increic The rcwirces of the country still imperfectly
d Tcloprtl, had eontmoed to ImjTOTe and the people Lad
lDCTTa.v^l in numbers and prosperity It was only neees-
sanr tLsl the system of economy now established, should
be f U )wrd out with snsdom and steadiness, and the re-

sources ol tho coon try be fostered both by actlre encou
rsgetnml and Judicious forbearance If these objects were

nrwr».,r|
sM It Wu.^»

M IJ> im.

ralStCasn; TvW »trf|W tiawItyW
SArtffrtlv 1 V 7» U*
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due by temtory, amounting, pnncipal and interest, to BOOK III

4,632,000Z Theie "was also tbe balance of tbe bond debt chap ix

to be provided for, 3,796,000Z
, and unless tbis weie also

*

chargeable to territory, it -would constitute a piopoitionate

deduction from the Company’s property There stiU le-

mamed, however, about twelve milhons in the pubhc
funds, m cash, goods, and buildings, which were legiti-

mately appropriable to the secunty of the dividends, as

far as they extended If the claims ujion the teiiitorial

levenues were admitted, the pnncixial, as stat.ed by the

Court, was amply sufhcient for that object And this was
acknowledged by the Minister

, but it was objected, that

the property claimed by the Company was exposed to

many doubts and questions, both as to the total amount
and the nature of its component paits

, and was further

supposed to be subject to hea-vy habilities In fact, it was
matter of great unceitamty, whether the whole of the

Company’s commercial property was not legally responsi-

ble for those -debts and engagements which had been con-

tiacted in the Company’s name for pohticaland terntoiial

purposes
,
and whether it would not contmue so respon-

sible even although the Company should be wholly de-

prived of their pohtical powers and functions One -thmg,

at least, -was indisxiutable, that these doubts and uncer-

tainties could not be disposed of -without a very minute
and protracted investigation

, before the close of which
the Company’s Charter would expire, and the India stock-

holders would be left -without any available means of real-

ising their di-vidends Whatever, therefore, might be the

remote issue of the mquiry, whether pursued by a paiha-

mentary commission or by the courts of law, the mstitu-

tion of the process must be most injurious to the mterests

of the Company
,
and it was, theiefore, their obvious

policy to accede at once to a compromise which waived all

discussion, and which in requital of a concession of ques-

On the other hand, the Court claimed a further sum of five millions for the
value of the propert> in India, estimated hi the Indian Jllnister, in 1792, at

i2^0,000 per annum, nhich, nttnentj j ears’ purcliase, was equivalent to five

millions, theCumpans’s right to nhich propertv had beendistincth recognised
and reserved in the several Acts by nhiUi the term oftheCompanv s pniuleges
had been renewed Letter of the Court, 27tU Febmarj ,

1833 Of the indis-

putable balance of the nott assets— £12,675,000, above £11,000,000 vero
realised and applied between 1831-5, and 1839 40, to the general expenses of
the Indian terntorj — Parllamentorj Accounts 1842
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BOOK ni- tlonabla rights, secured them in sD the influence end coo-

ffTif EC. sidemtioc dcriTsbl® from th(dr instratnentallty in the

goremment of India, and in the receipt of the usual In

ISSi. terat upon their capital The object of the iXiniaten was

ondentlj the intimidation of the Company into an aofjul

eacenco with their acbeme, and the contat ms too un-

equal to admit of any doubt of the result

Whilat poaltirely afflimlng, from the language of the

sereral AeU confendng npon the Company their commer
cial pnnleges, that the Territory had no right to any part

of the Commercial Aaseta, and denying that the latter

irere subject to any liabilltlea on account of tbe IntUon

Debt, the Court of Dhectoni disclaimed any pnrposo of

porauuig their olalma with nnqnahfled rigour or with

holding their assent to a eettlement upon the principle of

a^lrand liberal compromlao. They were, in abort, pre-

pared to agree to the mntual transfer of property and

cUims between Commerce and Territory If tbe intercaU

of the Proprielom were more effectually protected, and the

aecurilj of the dirideod was better defended from any
potalUe ioterf rence of tbe Board, or from the ehaners of

embarrassment la the finances of India, by which its

punctual discharge might bo diriorbed. The method by
which this object might be sccompliahed was the prori

sloe of some collateral security for the regular piyment of

the diTi leoil, and olUrastely if neceasarr of the princi

pal. Id the aiuij>e of an effecUre sinking fund, based upon
the inreatment in tbe national slocks of some portion of

•llXT’ »rcw<tt» »er* to t(tw O« rrcrridtoi »t
1 111 av k U IL« or*Mmr^ ll |i N fTi<«l Uvrai tat tb« fj
ViTlPj h f fry ™*T !>*«» to4 »J orrmy awv a.« OerTn
Bnxdrr-^T Ita U kf trwUto ( rrrrr tilr umJ rikla Ull
»«al irrVrrrJ •« t k»Uf4 tta n ! trhn Owt
HWrkKr- t ir ycrvMto Hark yM-klijr rmlo* M Qul r«n erf tWtr ftia
vkkbflM^ t .« rrvTTWi'r* Haua tarWT TtajUoklta
rrW T In J r««rrvm fnrtV M m 0 •1n tn‘iW krf I tall |

kM. H J'T n rkr* ihnr rwrrM < tvb t«m *ta fmrtt*!,
IlMKv'^r Un t I ktaU •»! ta«vl,
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the commercial assets To this proposal a leliictant as-

sent was given by the miuisteis , and they espi eased their

wilhngness to permit 1,300,000^ to he taken fiom the

Company’s commercial assets, which should he invested

in the national stocks, and, with accumulated interest,

should form a fund, as a guarantee or coUateial security

for the capital stock of the Company, and be apphcable to

its future redemption The principal was to be suffered to

accumulate untd it either reached the amount of twelve

mdhons, when accumulation should cease, and the interest

be employed as the Board and the Court might thuik

most expedient foi the benefit of India, or whatever the

amount might be, at the period fixed by Parhament for

the redemption of the annuity, it should be apphed m or

towards that redemption To this proposal the Court

hesitated to accede, as they considered the amount of the

guaiantee fund should not be less than two millions, and
that the inteiest accrmng on it should be available as a

temporary appropnation for any interruption in the pay-

ment of the dividends from territorial difficulties in India.

The Court also required that the government of India

should be continued to the Company until the annuity

should be redeemed. To these conditions His Majesty’s

Mmisters declmed to accede They expressed themselves

wiUmg to assign a term of forty years, within which the

annuity should not be hable to a compulsory discharge

,

but they left it to Parhament to fix the term of the exer-

cise of the administration of the government of Inda, as

that rested entirely on political not commercial considera-

tions

Another question, on which the Court and the President

of the Board of Control entertamed irreconcileable senti-

ments, regarded the mdependence of action to be retamed
by the former The weight and influence winch the Com-
pany had enjoyed m England had been mainly derived, it

was affirmed, fiom their commercial character ,
and the

loss of their commeice could not fail to lessen their con-

sideration with the pubhc, and their authority with the

Government There was reason to fear, therefore, that

the Company would be reduced to a state of weakness and

dependence mcompatible with the right performance of

their duties, and become merely an mstrument for givmg

349
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BOOK m. effect to the tioifi of the Indijm mmkler whooe mj
CHIP tx. would be tlmoet abtolat^ And neither subject to the

cheek of the Company nor the ngilaooe of P»rii*nient.

IWi Court, therefore^ earnestly preaaed upon IHe llaje*-

tj*« lliolitora the erpodieaoy of aHowing tn appeal, in

caeca of a dlfferonce of opaiion between the Bo^ and

the Court, or at the least, of providing for giving publielty

to such differences by oommunicnling thom, when relating

to important aubjeots, to Parliament. In the jlsn sub-

mJtted to the Court in regard to its relations with the

Board, it was proposed to roaerve to the latter the power

of confirming or disapproving of all peoanioiy grants or

ellowoncea made by the Court, how inconsiderable soover

the amoant and in the ovont of tho Courts refnting to

I^epore or send a dospotch, as alloded to by tho Board,

the latter was to bo einpow<ai>l to send the despatch. To
both these oooditions tho Court very reasonably objected,

tlie Cr>t dopriring them of the power whiob they bod

hitherto posses^ of rewarding scmccs and cooferring

pecuniary beoefiu within the moderate holts already

fixed, and the aseond superwedlDg tho autboritj of tho

Court over the local gorenuueots, and virtually making
them bul jec* to tho Board and iDdei<CDdcQt of the Court.

In rci4y the Picauleot disebitned all inteDtlon of impair

ing the sutbonty or reducing the power of the Court, but
cuo^idered that u the functions of the Board had a special

ref ronce to tho tcmtonal rertnue of India, it must bo on
e -uzotud part of Its duty to oontroi all disburaetneoU
and that in order to secure tbe dignity of the Court, de-

patches should ia future be eign^ ly an officer of tho

Court appointed for that puryioe who should bo bound to

t)l<ey tbe orders of the llWd in the tronsmiuioa of any
j>arlicul4r despatch, Uit that thellmisterscwild not aHoW
tn appeal to a third party in case of differences beta cm
tbo h-jord and the Cuort. Neither sros such a prowl n
a«c»'aj5 as til such vnalUvs might he in Tantsis
wavs to tho notico of Pirliameut.

BcsiJri Ihrs* pnndpal propcniUons, others srrro Inti

toated, which srcrc, with one excrj Uoa, of coenjaratiirly

minor iinportaoeo such as a povslhlo alteration of tho

number of Blrccton, a different amuigemcnt £urthes;v
poinlmect of tho junior cmllana, and the access of
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Europeatis to tlie Piesidencies, witliout license but the BOOK III

Suggestion most fatal to the independence of the Court chap i \

was, that the Board should have a veto on the power
granted them by the last charter of lecaUing any of the 1832.

Governors of the Piesidencies, and the Commander-in-
Chief To this a decided objection was expressed by the

Coprt, as mcompatible with the declared intention of the

mimsters that the Court and the Board should, in all ma-
terial pomts, retain the same comparative powera as they

had hitherto exercised
,
and as depriving them of a piivi-

lege which it might be more important than ever to

possess, when the dividend should become dependent upon
the terntorial revenue * Upon these and the other sub-

jects under discussion, it was now time to call for the

opimons of the general body
,
and a Court of Propnetors

was accordmg summoned to meet on the 26th March,

1833 The cotiespondence with the Boaid was commum-
cated to the Court, and was ordeied to be pimted

,
and the

consideration of the contents adjourned to the 16th of

the following month
At the General Court, held on the 16th of Apnl, an

elaborate and able dissent of Mr Tuckei, a member of the

Court of Directors, havmg been lead, a senes of Resolu-

tions was moved by Sir John Malcolm to the following

effect — After acknowledging the ability with which the
interests of the Company had been advocated by the Court
of Directors, it was proposed— 1 That the Company
should signify their assent to conduct the Government of

India, at the sacnfices demanded, provided they were
furnished with powers sufficient for the effective discharge

of so impoi-tant a duty
,
and their pecumary nghts and

claims were adjusted upon the principle of fair and libei’al

compromise 2 That lookmg to the present and pro-

spective conditions of the revenues of India, and the
probable difficulty of remittmg money to England, for the

> As observed by Mr Tucker, If the power of recall, "which had been rarely
exercised, shonld be w^tbdra^vn, the public functionaries abroad might set at
nought the authority of the Court, and hold it in contempt A Governor
might he lavish in public expenditure , might think onlj of providing for his
OPTi dependants or those of the ministi^ , might be Indolent and inactlie, or
arbitrary and capricious in the exercise of his powers , and nohvithstanding
these and other defects of character and conduct, he v\ ould retain 'firm pos-
session of his station as long as ho should succeed in propitiating the minister
of tlio daj , who might bo interested in his coutinuance in office, and even
derive influence and advantage from his mal-admlnistration — Papers,

p 128
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BOOK ni IkiaUkUon of territoml Incurred at hocne, tio

cTur ir Company oonld not eooaent to gire op the wliole of thar

. itfseta, commercial and territorial, to the Crorrn for the

1833, IwDeflt of the tomtorittl Goremment of India, In exchange

for on annuity of lOf per cent, for a term of forty yean,

redeemable at the rate of lOOf for every W. Or ^css
auch aanm wore act apart from those oaseta aaahouldcoo-

etltute a guarantee fund, which, with accumulated interest

for forty years, ahould be aufflcieDt at the end of that term

to redeem the annuity at the rate proposed, such fund to bo

also available to jnntlde for payment of the dividends, In

the event of Ir>dia Calling to remit them-— all sums ao

applied to be replaced l^r territorial repaymenta 3 That

tho mairagcment of the aflaUa of India ehoold be secured

to tho Company for a term of at least twenty years and,

that at the expiration of the penod, if then disoonllnued

they should bo allowed the o; tion of demanding payment
of the principal uf the antniity on the tenna aln^v pro>

po^ 4 That during the 0^pany*a admimatrstion of

the Ooremmeat of India, all mcatur es involriDg direct or
contingent eipendlturc, ahould originate with the Court of

Ihrectots, subject as at present to the control of the
Board, under the exlatlog law 5. That sufficient powers
fboold be reserved to the Company to check, by a system
of mbbdty throu,,h Parliament or aomo other competent
autlionly any acts of the Board which might aj pear to

the Court of Directors to be expedient and u^joat and,

C. That the Court should retain sunicient power over the
coramerdol a «l« to enable them, with the concurrence
of the proi rictors, and eonfirmatkai of the Board, to pro*
vide for tho di»chargo of all outstanding commercial
oWigatlc* and for eompenratlon to such of the com
mrrcial officera and acrranla of the Comfwny as might
be affected by tho proposed armngetnenbi. These reso-

latlun-v tho Court of Directors were to be rtquesle<l to
communicate tr> I!W JIaJe»ty b Slini-rters.

TV re*oluUoos thov submitted to the General Court,

faro rl e tu a jtrtilracled and dcvullorr dlscu 'ion, which
U ted tuT seven dajs. The argumcnlB which had leen
urged by tl 0 C mrt of Direcion agaimt the aVlitlon of

tbs priTiWd trs»l with China were repeated} but it was
admitted that the U le of loj-ular ojdnlon act too slnnigiy
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against its continuance, to be resisted, either by the BOOK III

Llinisters or the Company Some of the members recom- chap nc
mended the Company’s contmiung to carry on the trade "

in competition with the private merchants
,

but this

suggestion met with little encouragement, as it was obvi-

ous that the competition was likely to be attended with
rmnous results The rehnquishment of their commer-
cial character was therefore submitted to

,
but it was

less readily agreed to undertake the Government of India

at the sacrifice of their whole commercial property It

was acknowledged, that it was of vital importance to the

prosperity and preservation of India, that it should be
subject to an mtermediate govemmg body, unconnected
with party pohtics or parliamentary divisions, and inde-

pendent of the changes of mimstry in England— one that

should look to the government of India as its sole interest

and obhgation, and should not be hable to be diverted

from its one great duty by the mamfold objects which,

whether of European, or purely British ongin— whether
of great or tnvial magnitude— must ever render Indian

mterests of secondary weight with a British administra-

tion But it was denied that the Proprietors of Indian
Stock could be reasonably expectedm return for occupying
this mtermediate post, to give up a large and valuable

property, which, notwithstanding the insinuated threats

of the Ministers to call m question, they mamtained to be
their own under the repeated sanction of the Acts of the

Legislature They claimed a more than sufficient amount
of assets, to provide for the perpetual payment of their

dividends, without taxing the natives of India for their

benefit
,
and they considered any restnction upon the

disposal of their property, accordmg to their own notions

of expedience and eqmty, to be a gratmtous mterference

with pnvate rights, and httle better than an act of au-

thoritative spohation An immediate mvestment of a
sum sufficient to provide for the annual dividends, was,

therefore, urged by some of the speakers
, by others, of

such a sum as should furnish the requisite principal at

the end of forty years ^ Any other arrangement would

1 £18,000,000, was the sum computed for the former object, hj" hir Handle
Jackson, £4,600,000 for the latter, bj Mr Weedlnn — Debates, India House,
ICth April, 1833

YOIi. III. AA
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BOOK III bo incompotlWo with the logithnoto demaDd* of the Com-
oup IX. pnny uid with tho honour and Justice of the notion, and

A moot unirorthy requital of the eiortlona and Bocrificca

IMJ. the Companj hod tchierod the conquest of Indio,

ocKi presented bo tno^nifiocnt on acoeadon to the weolth

and power of the parent conntiT' An amendment wms,

ther^ore, proposed by Mr Homo, in which, after an-

nouncing the ocquietceuce of the Company in the loss of

the trwde with Chino, their wilUngnees to xmdertoke tho

admlniftrotion of Indio, ond thdr being prepared to

ony foir »nd liberal compromise the Court felt obliged to

declare that the (dao proposed by the Minister* for od

Juating the pecumory oloimo of the Company wo# neither

otUfactory nor liberal, nor o Just equirilent for the

amrtrmi of ooQxmerolol *r>d terrltorol ossoto which

thej were collod upon to Bwiender |
ood o hope woe

therofore expressed, thoi the UioLstora would consent to

tuch an orrsngement, so sboold place the dlridetuls sod

principal of the Companj’s Stock beyond the risk of those

political changes and occnmnccs in Indio, which might
endongcr bot^ Other smeadmenU wero suggested, but

they were objected to os closlog the door of nrgoeiation

which was left oi<n by the original resoluUons oJid the

latter were EdsUt' submitted to the ballot, and odopted by
o Jorge majonty • The doobla which the ilinisters had
intimated of the liabthty of the commercial as eto to

demands, bj which they might be orerwholmcd, eridenlly

operated ui«n the fesn of the proprielocB, and Influenced

them to secede to the terms proposed, with the chonce of

some slight modiGcstion io Lheir fsToor They were ooi
wholly dtappolnled.

The resolutkms of tho Court of Proprietors hsTing been
communicated to the Mlmnter*, the P^Ulcnt of the liosrJ

ontKMneed to the Court, their con-wnt to extend tho

amount of the (laarontee Fund to two milhoos, and to

allow money to Us raided upon lU credit for the psytnent

of diriletoLs should • deficiency of reinilUnco oecruo

olthoUo^ iJercd auch on emergency as UlUo

rm.tt t/tS* WXit «uU Ctr««/c/ C>«rTvtYtlM
frrj «r-l I T S J KA-«{j3 C7

arw“Lrt n si

a)lU. kk bT«w
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likely to occur, ‘;inco it xvns propot-ccl to gne to ilio dm- noOK III

dend the legal preference to nil othei lionie teintoiml ciiai- i\

payiucnt*; 'With ro'-pect lo the term foi a\1ih,1i the

Compain were to ndimiii'ilcr the go\cnmicnt, the Miin^tei.

con'^ented to ‘suggest n liinil of tweiif's senis, niul in ugard
to the relations between the ])0wcr-5 of the Comt and the

Board, thc^ nhiiidoncd the sugge‘’tion‘' of ro'-erMiig to tho

latter a \eto on the re-'iilt of Go\cinor^ and Mihtaiy

Coramiuidor-> from India Mini'-ters nNo ngiced Hint if,

fit the expiration of twenty xcai-s, oi at an} hiib'-ccpicnt

period, the Compaii} w ere dopn\ ed of the political gov ei n-

ment^ tho propnclora aliould have tho option at thwo
years’ notice, of being paid otl at the mto of 100^ for c\ eiy

51 5s of annuit}
,
and that they should then be entitled

to appl} that capital, or any portion of it to tho resump-
tion of their right to trade, if the} should sec fit lo lesumo
it To the origination of expenditure by the Court of

Directors, subject m all cases, except in the details of tho

Home Establishment, to tho control of the Boaid
,
and to

a provision for tho discharge of outstanding obligations

and indiv idual claims under tho sanction of the Board, no
objection was taken, but with icspect to tho suggested

appeal to Pailiamcnt or tho public on the occasion of

differences of opinion between the Court and tho Board,

ilinistcrs, while professing a readiness to entertain any
practicable expedient for the purpose, expressed then dis-

bebef of the necessity of tho arrangement, or tho possi-

bihty of devasiug an unexceptionable plan for carrying it

into oiieiatioD

The concessions of His Majesty’s ministers still failed

to satisfy the Comt of Diiectoi-s upon tho two piincipal

subjects of discussion ,
tho amount of the Guarantee

Fund, and the means of giving iiubhcity to difleiences

with the Boaid To secure the amount of twelve millions,

requisite for the redemption of the annuity at the end of

forty yeais, it would be necossaiy to set apart at least

three miUions fiom the commercial assets, or to prolong

the peiiod at which the anniuty should be redeemable, an

arrangement less satisfactory to the Propiietora With
respect to the publicity they desired, they explained, that

it was not so much of the nature of an appeal, which
might have the effect of mconvemently suspeudmg the
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BOOK in. ordora of the Bocrd, aa of m protest wluoli thej soggested
ctur IX. Btocld be laid before both Houses of Parbameot against

' tnj order* of the Board agoinat which they should hare

remonstrated In rain. Their objeollocts were unoTailin^

To the first, the Prestdont of the Board rephed, that an

enlargement of the Fond was auperfluons for as the Go-

vernment was pledged whenever it exercised the option of

redeeming the annuity at a fixed rate, which waa equiva-

lent to a principal of twelve mBIiona, H made no differeoco

to the Proprietors of India Stooh what might be the valne

of the fond. It waa for the Government to provide the

necessary addition to raise it to twelve mfiliona, or to let

it go on accumulating ontfl it had reached that amount.

The roferoQce to Parhament in the result of a coUUioa

between the Court and the Board required no formal enact

ment, as tho Court conld alwsTs exercise the pnrilege which

they enjoyed In common with all other aobjecls of the

realm, of approaching PariUmcrot by petition
; and Min-

istera refos^ to accede to a measure of which they oodd
Dot admit the necessity and which, whateTcr the pred so

ahapo that it might arwume could not fail to operate, in

their apprchensicn, very prejndldally to the purpoaca of

good goremmeoL This oommuDlcation, Mr Qront iali-

mated, was to be considered as finsL’

Upon taking the eooclosire reply of His Majesty a

^Ilnlsters into consideration, the Court of Directors,

although atm retaining their opinion, tliat the arrange-

ment recommended by them would have been most con
aistent with the just expectations of the Proprietors, yet,

as the principle had bora ailmitted to the e^nt that, if

paid off before the period at which the Ouanntee Fund
altoalJ liSTe become twelve mniiona, the Company would
hare the eame ailranUges aa if the fund pronded had
been larger or If not paid off before that period, they
would hare tbe same adrantage as If the term of rcdetajH

Udo were extethled; they determined to recommend to

the Proprietors to acquiesce in tho Umllalietj of tho fund

to two mlDicos. Vi itb respect to the qnestion of jmUicity
they al«> Silhercd to the ojiioion of its utility

j
but, if the

Prvprieton concurred in the recommendation rrgardhiy

tho Guarantee Fund, It would bo uiroeccsary to adopt

>Lrttf frwsXr O>«rtn0rut,tCi/us lUl.
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any further proceedings until the Proprietors should have BOOR HI.

before them the Bill which was to be submitted to Parlia-

ment To this resolution, the Ch'urman, ^Ir jrajonhanks,

and the Deputy-Chairman, Mr AVigmm, recorded their

dissent, upon the grounds, that tho sum of two millions,

instead of three, set apart for a Guarantee Fund, was
insufficient

,
and that some legislatn o pro^ ision for gi\ ing

publicity’, m certain cases of dificrcnco betw cen tho Board
of Commissioners and tho Court of Directors, was indis-

pensable for maintaining tho indoiiendoncc of the Couit,

and consequently’ tho good goiernmcntof India. Agicc-

ably to the decision of the majority of the Court, their

recommendation was submitted to a General Court of

Proprietors on the 10th of June, and after some discussion

recen ed their concurrence In tho mean time, the ques-

tion of the Bonewal of tho East India Company’s Charter

had been introduced to the considcmtion of both Ilouses

of Parbament
Before noticing the proceedings of tho Legislature rela-

tive to tho renewal of the Company’s Chartoi, we may
here advert to some transactions wdiich took place about

this iienod, and which were especially alluded to in the

Dissent of the Chauman and Deputy-Chairman, as illus-

trative of the necessity of mtioducing some provision for

giving publicity to cases of difference between the Court

of Directors and the Board. Unless, it was ohseiwed, it

were knoivn that the two co-ordinate authorities acted

under a positive responsibility to Pailiament
,
the para-

mount authoiity might enforce their views and opimons,

however contrary to good government or wholesome rule,

without the possibility of the Legislature becoming ac-

quainted with the facts, by the Mmistei’s refusing the

pioduction of documents reqiusite for a pioper under-

standing of the case The truth of this asseition was
clearly substantiated by what had actually taken place

with reference to different pecimiary claims on the reve-

nues of India, which had been steadily resisted by the

Court, but which had been upheld, and m some instances

enforced, by the Boaid. The papers, explanatory of these

occurrences had been printed at the instance of the Pio-

pnetors

Of one of the cases of difference between the Com t and
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BOOK HI the Board, that of the pecankry olelins of JIoB«r8.ftdiner

ciur EC. and Co^ wo hero alreodj h»d occauon to giro an aoconnt.

Another instance of tiu» dMcriptioo, oonoemod claims pal

forward oo behalf of ilanohnr Das and Sital DQboo,nati70

bankera, haring establiahmeots In Tariotia dUee of India,

upon the King of Code, for debts contracted by Asof-od

DowU,askrbacka8l7^ The daims had boon repeatedly

under the conalderatlon of the Court, who had furarlably

declined to countenance or support them, In which deter

mlnalion they had hitherto recarrd the concarrenoo of

the Board. A didereot riew hoverer been talcen up
hy the President of the Board, in 1 83-, ilr G. Grant, and

the Court had been desired to adopt tho draft of a

despatch framed by the Board in which, after rccapjtu

lating the partlculara of the transaction, tho Goremment
of Bengal was instructed to uso its utmost eSbrts In

strongly orglng upon the King of Oade the importance of

an immediate and eOeotnal adjoMment’-'Or In other

words, the payment of Asof ad Dowia's debts. Ibo JusUeo
of this dedd^ interpoilUon was based upon the part tahon
by theOorenunentscfLordOoniwaBIsandSIr John Shore,

in a. lieting the 1 avmb to ascertain the extent of his debts,

snd to pat them m a train of liqaidatkm. The Reeldent

was authorised to contribute to the iarcstlgation, and the
Ooremor-Oeneral had assented to express his senUments
on tbo ailjaslment of them, prorided It was understood
that the Company sbookl not be implicated in any respon*

sibllity br reason of each InterfercDce Btatementa fu>
nlshed by Uie creditors, an I counter^slatcmenls by the
ministers of the Kavab Vlor were accordingly rwul* out
ar>J tranamittcil to the GoTemmenl but. In the tncaO'

lime the Mnr unlertookf r himself the settlement of the
demsrvdi against him. lo effecting this, he granted more
Cin>urable terms to his European than to his natlre

creditors j but the latter ncrerthcless, acceded to the

conditions ho oflVre«l, with the exception of tho Calcutta
lianVers. They demanded the same terms tliat had been
granted to the Europeans and th ir claims ha<l conse-

quently remalnoi ona«ljasled at the time of Asof-a<!

ItofrUsd ath. The obligation of discharging the public

d hts of hU predecrs.sorwa.s ttr~ei] npm Hadat All, 1 y f«onl

'Wetln'leys tiOTcroment, but the Ntwab hal eraded or
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declined compliance Tho^rnrqvus of Hastings, considenng BOOK III

that tlic demand had been oi iginnll} admitted to bo just
,
chap i\

that it had been countenanced bj the iircccding adminis-

tration
,
and that the bankcis might reasonably expect,

from their character of British subjects, and from the

peculiai circumstances of their claim, the good offices of

the Government once more anthoiiscd the Resident’s

interjiosition to the extent of recommending to thoNavab
Yizir an eqmtablc settlement of the demand The Naw ab,

m reply, expressed so iiositno a detoimination not to

entertain the claim, that the Governor-General did not

conceive himself -warranted in jiressing it fui-thei without
the sanction of the Court The sanction was unresen edly

withheld, both on the general principle of non-inteifercnco

in pecuniar}'- transactions between individuals and native

princes
,
and on the peculiar iclations which subsisted

•with the Nawab Vizir' The Government was, therefore,

interdicted from any future attempts to effect an adjust-

ment In this resolution the Coui’t had steadily perse-

vered, and had, on various occasions, recorded their deter-

mma-tiou to peimit no authontativo luteiference in a

matter in which the Nawab was entirely independent of

control They denied that the particular claim in question

was distinguished by any peculiarity from othei claims

which had been brought forwaid, and which the Court had
equally refused -to sujiport that it had been recognised as

just, or m any way mvestigated as to its real ments or

that the Government of India, m gi-ving assistance and
ad-vice to the Nawab, to extneate himself from his embar-
rassments, had thereby contracted any responsibihty to

his creditors, or given any countenance to their claims

"

To this view of the case they firmly adhered
,
and on

bemg agam desired -to forward the despatch, unanimously
refused to act upon the orders of the Boar4 unless com-

' In the letter which was addressed to the Goreminent, and -which had the
concurrence of Mr Canning, as President of the Board, it -was observed “ We
are so much aware of the difflcnlty of divesting a fnenhy communication to a
weaker power of the character of authority, and are so appreliensive that the
consequence of pressing upon the Vizir the consideration of those claims
mighthrmg upon him others from various quarters , that e direct yon to rest
contented -with the attempt yon have already made, and to abstain from any
similar proceedings hereafrer, at the instance either of these, or any other
claimants”— Letter of Court, 12th Febroarj', 1819 — Papers, Pecuniary
Claims, p 3

3 Letter from the Conrtto the Board, 12th March, 1833 Papers, on Pecu-
niary Claims
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BOOK m, peDed by Uw to do »o. The Preddent of the Boerd of

CTtAT IX. Cootrol WM, tharefopo, driren to hli flaTcmnto roource of— — oompellmg the Company by a writ of mmodaropa, to lend

1^33. tbecuelres to the enforcemnii of the jostiee of

which they qae«ttoned, aod the poymoDt of which they

had DO right whateTor to extort tnm the Ling of Oode.

The writ waa applied for and the rule granted bat at the

liat moment the appUcatloo waa abandooed, and the coo*

alderatioQ of the anbjeot waa indefinitely poatponed.*

'Whaterer expeotations might be entertained of any

benefit being derlred from a rtferenoo to Ibihament in

the caee of a diffiuwnce between the Board of Control and

the Court of Direoiora, the latter had no great reaaoc

from experience of the paat, to expoet that the legislatare

would erer take part adtb the Comjany in oppoaitlon to

mlnlatcrial indaeooe. On the contrary Parliament had

rceeflUy ahown Iteelf oqaally diepoacd oa the Board to pre^

mote {:^Tate enda ai the orpeose of public joatice, and to

giro the weight of Us aaibority to demands of obsolete

date, eqoiro^ origin, and nnanthenticated amcRint, in

enbaerrlenca to the inlereata of indirldDsls, aiHl In dinw*

gtrd of the weB-foonded objeetkuM of the Oonrt. ThuS) a
bdi was brought into Parhwmt, early Jn 1831 to prorlde

for the discharge of a claim in rcapcct of money aaranced

by the Lite James Hodges, Esq eo secnrily of the lands

of tho late Zemindar of hoxid and MusUpbanagar in tho

Eant Indies, now under the sorcfeignty of the hast India

Company The progreae of tho hUJ was suspended by tho
rinse of the eewuoo bat it wss again broaght forward and
referred to a Select CoujBolttee before whom counsel was
heard both in aupport of and In o]ipoeition lotlie measure
The Committre baring rccommewed that the bill should
pass, petiUoni were i>re<*eoted against it by the Cbmpany
Imt to DO purpOBO. It was npproro»l of by tbo Commons,
and srnt op to the llouv> of l^rd% wbetw counsel was
agdn heard j anti ootwltbsUmlbij t^ opjcaitlon of Lord
liilenboroogh and the ailrcrse oiiinloo of the CUancfUor
Lnrtl Broogliaro It al-to jo. srd the House and became
law The Company were therefore compelled by lb#

Irgislature to pay at the cjpen r of the |<«] lo of India, a

• rirrnMrrmiinrOais* rr^teJ 17 anVr ^ CU ]1mm Ctbwwbi,
Vrj 104.
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considorablo sum, tlio clnim forwbicli originntccl'nt tbo BOOK. Ill

distance of more than half a ccutur} m transactions of a chap it

highly questionable description

In 1775, at a time hen the ci\ il Got ernment of Sladras

was deeply tainted "with corruption of cier^ kind, ^Ir

Hodges, a member of the Council of ^rasiilipatam, took

upon himself certain debts, said to be due to othei mem-
bers of the Council by Narsing Apparao Zemindar of

Nozid, and he also lent monej to the Zemindar, the •whole

amounting i\ath interest to 57,GG1 iladras Pagodas the

entire proceeding being a •siolation of the known senti-

ments of the Court, and being earned on without the

sanction or cognizance of the Go\ ernment The contiac-

tion of the loan -was not communicated to the latter,

until 1779, when in consequence of the irretriovablo em-
barrassments m which Apparao, through his own improvi-

dence and the help of his European creditoi-s, w as luvoh ed,

he was imablo to discharge his obligations to the State,

and the Council of Masulipatam, of which ]\lr Hodges
continued to be a member, proposed that the Zcmindaii

should be taken possession of by the Company, the reve-

nues being appropriated m the first instance to the

payment of the yearly tribute, and of a fouith of the

arrears annually, until the whole w'as dischaiged, secondly,

to the maintenance of the Zemindar , and lastly, the

surplus, if any, should be assigned to the creditois No
specification was made who the ci editors were, nor of the

assignment to them of certain Aullages, the levonues of

which they had for some time past enjoyed This assign-

ment was continued until 1784, when Lord Macax'tney,

although expressmg his opmion that the transaction was
unwarrantedm its pimciple and permcaous m its tendency,

yet as it had been lecognised by a precedmg admmistra-
tion, consented, upon then giving up the mortgaged
villages and rendering satisfactoiy accounts, to recommend
the case of the creditors to the Company, and to estabhsh
such pro'vision for them as could be •with propiiety sot

apaid; fiom the Company’s superior demands The dis-

tricts were taken possession of accordingly, and it was
declared that no pro^vision should be made for any of the
creditors until the public claims were fully satisfied*

* The orders of the Government to this effect Tvere communicated to Mr
Hodges, 03 creditor, by himself os chief of Jlnsnlipatam
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BOOK in Hiis resolt ra nerer realiMd. In 1803, a baltnco of
cmr XI nexirij fire kkha of pagodii remainod due to the OoTero-

ment from tho Norid Zemlndari *nd tha permanent
•ottlement of the northern CircarB being then introdoced,

the claim on acooont of arreon of reremio ms remitted,

and the estate roHered to start uneocombered with a

rcdoced rato of oonoal payment, for which it was expected

tho oocQpant woold bo able easily to marido, as well as

for the dlecharge of hk prirate obllgotion— the recognl

tion of the Gorornment amoonting to no more than the

Taliditj of the claim as against the Zemindar not against

the Company The Oanrt had therefore realstod rarions

appUcatioos for tho payment of the money made anterior

to the aetUement of the Estate, and its restoration to the

owner SahaeqaenUy to that date, nothing had bora heard

of the claim tmtll it was broogbt before the House of

Oommona by Mr J XTood, on behalf of a Oiptiiin ilanuy,
the grandson of Mr Qodg^ by hU daughter a genUecnan
fortunate In baring indaeotial rarlkmentary friends. XTo*

leas some each agency was at wcpHc, nothing, as was
obecrrvd by Lord Broagbam, coold be found to sonctloa
the eitraordmary ioterfmnee of the Legislature to piss
an act in firour of a claim contaminated in its origin, and
illegal in lla prosecution- hor did It less deserro the
condemnation of the Commllteo of Oorrespondence, who
designated the Bill as a meat unwarrantable attempt to
make tho rerenaes of India answerable for a prirato debt,

and to confer an tindoe beoeOt on parties who bad no
other claims to eonslderstioo, than that of haring by
Irregular taraas obtained a recognition by Oorernment of
deolinp of anch a character as to call not for approral
ami encouragement, but the aererest rcprehensloo. It

was not, howcTrr so much to the porijea who found the
Legislature eo compUanl that cenjore was appbcable as

to the I>gi latere, which h*l lent lUelf to the prmxwtioo
of prirate inten-iUj ami the whole transaction dtserres
ivotiee as ia plring a aalotary dhtniit of the inMo In

which I'arliatnratary Influence mi^^bt be mUnsed to the
disadranlage of India, If the BritLib Legbdature ahouJd
rrtr l« intruste-l mlb the direct and nnconlroUed ad
mlnUtrallon cf the Oorernment of that country
Tho appruring spirit with which tho claims of hull
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vidunls ngainsfc tlic Govcrinnont of India v> ore listened to BOOK III

in Parliament, encouraged otlior applications of a similar cuAr it.

puqiort ,
and in tlio course of 1832, a select Committee

of the Hoilso of Commons was appointed to inquii e into the

ments of a petition presented by a Mi. Henry Hutchinson,

complaining that the East India Company had interfered

to prevent paj mmit of a debt duo to the estate of his

•uncle, the late I^Ii J Hutchinson, b^ the Itija of Tiavan-

core The Committee rcpoitcd fa\ oumbly of the claim

The close of the Session prevented a Bill from being sent

to the House of Loitls
,
but the application w as ro\ ivod

in the Session following
,
and in Febniaiy, 1833, leave was

given to intioduce a Bill to provide foi the fav oiirable ad-

justment of the demand ili Hutchinson was in the Cml
Service of the Company, Commeicial Resident at Aaijengo,

the only medium of communication with the Raja of Tm-
vancore, and in an especial manner charged with the duty

of pm chasing from the Raja investments of pcpjicr and
cloth, on account of the Company He a\ ailed himself

of his position to cany on private commercial dealings

with the Raja— to lend him money at high interest, and
to sell and buy various articles, mcludmg peppei, which
it was his business to provide for the Company’s invest-

ments In consequence of those dealidgs, between 1792

and 1800, a balance was made to ajipear against the Raja,

of Surat Rupees 4 89 735 , and of which, aftei Mr
Hutchmson’s decease in 1799, rathei more than half was
leahsed by his lepresentatives These transactions were

not brought to the notice of the Supreme Government
tmtil 1804, when the orders of Lord Wellesley lestiicted

all mtercourse "mth the Raja 'to the Pohtical Resident, and
it was, therefore, necessary to apply for his mediation -to

efltect a settlement of the debt said to be stiR due Upon
the Resident’s bnnging the claim to the knowledge of the

Qovernoi-Qeneral, he was desired -to apprise Mr Hutchin-
son’s agents, that no interference on then behalf would
be allowed, until the Government should be satisfied that

their claim was founded in justice, and of such a nature

as should require a denation from the general pnnciples

of pohey which regulated the conduct of the Government
towards states m alhance with it Upon mstituting an
inquny to this effect, the Raja’s Dewan disputed the justice
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BOOK nL of tb« demutd, tod deoltred the debt to hare origiDated

CHAT IX. oluedy in fiotiUooi irtnototioofl tod tsthestatemeottof
“ — the parties irere fouod irnwoncjletble, it was detcnniDed by

1833. I^rd TToIlesley In 1807 to refrtin from »ny Intorferoncs,

tod letre them to eettle the between thetnselTCt.

In coosoquenc®, however of the tppUcntlon made to the

Coort by ^Ir Uatchhisont represenUtires lo EngUod,

the OoreramenU of Mtdns tnd Bombay were desi^ to

famish further information with respect to the demjmd ;

uoUl the receipt of which, the Hesident wti inslnioled

to recommend to the Rvs to dreUne further peyment on

ftcoonot of it until its josUce should bo made ont to the

saiitiactioQ of the GorenuneDt of Usdns. The informs-

tlon roqoired was not receired until 1823 when the Court

demdod. that the demand, eren granting It to be in other

respects unquestionable was not of a character to recoire

their counteoanoei, or to be insistod on throogh their

sgcocy They expressed their porpoae, therefore, to karo
the (wrties entirely U> themsclres, and withdrew their

recommcndaUoQ tothe Rid* 1^

was chwfly on their prerions suggestion to tiist effect,

that Mr Ilutcbiosous representatlresgroomied their com
pUiot, stCrmlog that the setUement of the demarul had
been prereoted by the Company’s ioterposition at a time

when the was disposed to dischsrgo IL This allega

lion was denied by the Conrt, as the demand had four or

fire years before been deoennerd as fiditions by the

3Iidi ter of the Rsja and it could not be snpposcd thst

he wouhl hare agreed to liquidate a claim, the Justice of
which be *o unqnalifledlT denied. Although it also sp-

pesred, thst the Csct of Mr llulchlnvins dealings with
the lUja was koowo Infortnally to the OoTcmracnt of
r iul*T on I s far as they bore a commercial character
were not mtenhclc*!, yet his j-roeerdiDgs in the imrcluL^
of pepper had been ohTiously detrimental to (he puldJe
ixiterr^ts aisi hts pecunisfj transactions with the lUjs
Were a I rrach of the irguUtKms which in pruhil ite«!

ail CoenjoDys ren-anU from loans of money tn natirers

iinJrr isdn of so^p^o ion from the serrice. The cUlm
aa% tberifiHT one which had no title lo the amjxrrt,
either of the Court or Le~iflsturr ' The clerer aJ»oc*ey

• ffTwl rf C M-strff tt eWnfs^toMT tiCb SmU, JIM.— r*rstt
rVasii/7 cniia*. n.
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of Mr Mncauk}, ouo of flic secretaries of the Board on pooK III

tins occasion, satisfied tho house of the exceptionable chap ix

ongin of the claims, and notwithstanding the contmry
recommendation of the preceding Session, tho Bill ^vn3 1833

rejected

The Parhament assembled in Jamiarj, 1833, but tho

discussion of subjects of local interest pro\ anted tho

ilimstcrs from bringing forward their proposed arrange-

ments for tho renewal of tho Company’s Chartci, until tho

Session was so far ad\auced that little opportunity re-

mained for that careful and deliberate consideration which
its importance demanded Had, however, the time per-

mitted of due mi estigation, little inclination was mani-

fested by either house to devote much attention to tho

inq^uiry The attendance was invariably scanty, and but
few members of any note took part m the discussions

The subject was evidently distasteful to tho maioiity of

the house, and the future welfare of tho vast ompiic of

India was of much less maguitude in their estimation than

an affray between the mob and the pohee, ortho represen-

tation of the most insignificant boiough from which
reform had not yet wrested tho elective franchise On
the 13th of June, the question was introduced by Mr
Grant, to a Committee of the whole House, whoso indul-

gence he felt it necessary to solicit, as the subject was
one which could not be expected to excite that strong

mterest which belonged to some other topics recently dis-

cussed, as it wanted the stimulus of party or political

feeling, and the details it Would be necessary to offer

might be found tedious and unmteiesting Such was the

language which it was thought advisable by a mimster of

the Clown to employ m order to concihate the attention

of the members of a British House of Commons to one
of the most grave and momentous questions that could

be submitted to their decision, and involved considerations

of vital importance to the future prospenty of both India
and Great Britain

The first question to be decided, respected the agency,

by which the pohtical Government of India was to be
conducted ,

and in lookmg back through the last forty

years, it was undemable that, notwithstanding the exis-

tence of many evils and imperfections m the system, a
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BOOK in. groat ImpiDTODient bad boon effected in the oondatlon of

cnar ix. the people tho Goremment wm anoh as thej required—
- — it was one which garo them ample security es to poison

1833. proitorty—protected them against thd penis of tIo-

knee and rap^ty and Insutod them tranquillity and

ropoao. These reasons ttoto eufflerfent to justify tho oon

tinoanco of tho pohtioa] Ooremment of In^ In the hands

of tho Company for a time longer but tho mensuro was

further recommendod by the adrantsge which the inter

position of the Company secured for India, in protecting

It from the ffactuatkms of party and pidit!^ feeling

which prerailod in England, and which a^d not £iil to

oppose an insoperable obetaole to the tranquil advance*

ment of the natives of India, in order and prosperity

The efflmency of tho Company’s Government hsd been

impaired by their commercial ofaamoter and the incon*

gruotts combination of the objects of sororeign and mer
chant. This would no longer be the case, as It was pn>*

posed that tbeir coonexloo with all eommeroo should

cease—and this would also have the advantage of render

ing the Company more vigflant in checking the territorial

ospendJtore of the Indian PrerideneJes, as they had
hitherto been accustomed to roly on tbclr commercial
profits for tho poyiaootofterTitoTialdcflclencieH. Another
drawback from the effldenoy of tho Company i odmlnls-
tratlan, was tho frequent Intt^orence from homo. It was
cflsential to tlio well being of India, that ample confidence
should be placed In thotie to whom the Government was
delegated and that, as far as possible, tho interposition

of the home autboritiea should be confined to cases of a
strong and extraordinary nature, or mlher to cases of a
general d •‘crlptlon. AU that depended on tho adminis-
tration of tho Goremment in India ought to bo left to the
admml tration ihcrr AVlth regard to the eicluiivo trade
of tho Comicuir with China, tho course of events tho
progreo of commercial cnterpn»e and the universal
voice of the nation hod decidc«l the question j and It must
bo con^lJerrd to havearrireil at lu natural termination
There wrro alvi censidcratlons of a pul He and political

tendency ahieh rendered it indi pen al lo to pUee the

Intercounw with CTilna upon a diBcrtnt fooUnj and to

subi itute for tho ofificcra of the Cbtnpony whoso sore*
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reignty over India, and vhosc conquests in Aau and Nepal BOOK III

could not fail to have alarmed the ‘^eiisitno jealousy of the ciiAr ix

Chinese Government^ the presence of a public functionary —
directly representing a remote kingdom, vhoso objecte

could be none other than the reciprocal adrantages of

commerce For these aud other reasons v Inch Mi Grant
enumerated in some detail, he considered that no hesita-

tion could be admitted, with resiicct to the admission of

the private merchants to an unrestricted trade ^\lth China,

as soon os the Company’s pnvileges should expire, subject

to such arrangements as the political and financial interests

of the country might render it adnsablo to impose The
plan which he should propose Mas, therefore, shortly this,

that the East India Company should suiicndoi all their

rights, and pnMleges, and property—that the Government
of India shoidd bo continued to them foi the period of

twenty years, but that they should cease to cany on trade

of any description That, m consideration of the con-

cessions made by them, the Company should bo entitled

to an annmty, equivalent to the actual dividends, or

630,000^ per annum, to be paid by the territorial revenue

of India A guarantee fund of 12,000,000? should bo

gradually ormed for securing the payment of the annuity,

as well as for finally paying oft the capital stock of the

Company The annuity was to be payable foi a term of

forty years
,
when it should be at the option of Parhament

on givmg three years’ notice, to redeem it at the late of

100? for every 5? Gs of annuity The Company also

might, at the end of the twenty years, if deprived of the

government, demand payment of their capital at the same
rate No injury would therefore be sustained by the Pro-

prietors of India Stock, nor would any bmthen be in-

flicted upon the resomces of India to which they were

not fuUy equal The arrangement was of the natme of a

compromise, which equally consulted the interests of the

Company and the pubhc The Company had aheady ex-

pressed their wiUmgness to accede to it
,
and he tinsted

that the Parhament would entertain a similar view of the

prmciple of the arrangement as that which was most
beneficial to the mterests of the country

In carrymg into operation the general plan, some
changes were proposed m the constitution of the Indian
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BOOK in G<rrCTiimentx A foorth Presidency luid b«n rendered

cBir II. sdnsoblo by the great extent of the jorfsdiction of the

' — Gorernment of Bengal, which at preeent oomprehended
1833 the North ’Wreleni Prorinces, the •eponitlon of which

wu essential for thcdr efieotlre admiolatniloti. They

were, therefore, to be placed onder a loparate Qovornment,

It WM also thought adrlsable that the GoTernor-Oenerml

ahoold be rehered from the funotlons of a slugle and sepa>

rate Qorernment and ehoold be Inreatod with a more

decided control orer the aubonUnate Presldenclea. than

he actually poesresed, especially in regard to matters of

expenditure. Whether the Qorernor^enoral bonld ro-

ta^ the Imtoedlaie charge of one of the Prcildenoles, and

whether the Oooncila of the anbordiDate Prendendea

shooM be reduced or aboBifaed, wore qaestlona for further

deliberation. The atato of tbo law In India required

ameBoratlon. At present the laws were so Tarlotw and #o

rague that In many cases It was Impossible to know what
the law aus. The oatore of the aothorlty from which the

bva origloated, was ilMeAned and qocaUonahle
]
and tho

[
lowera of the dUTerent courts of JudJeatcre were^ In many
rrepectis inde8alts and eontradJetory lending to emhar
rasiing and mi^IerooB eolUsion. These qooUons were

of peculiar ImporUnce with regard to the probable In-

crease of European residents on the remoral of tho
restricUona which had hitherto prevented their setUlng

in IekIU, and which it wan propos^ to abolish—an ailran-

tagen of the higbret moment to India and to Great Britain

might be anticipated from the free admiislan to the former
of Brithh etrterpTi''e «i»d capital the only obntacle that
impeded their imrestrirted aetllemcnl, wan tho present

stats of the law and until Biitinh setUeni were made
amenaWo to tho Courts of that part of the eonnlry where
they should reside It would not bo adrlmblo to glre them
free accoM to the prorioce*. This diiBculty might be
obrlated by arming the Oorenunent with power to enact
auch rrrelatlon^ for tbo conduct of both natlrcs and
Europeans as would hare the effect of approximating tbo

two people an 1 tie lawa of the two coontrlen, and pare

the sray for ultimate animnatlon. For this puryMaw Mr
Grant proposed to strengthen tho Supreme Coun^ by tha

adJrtioQ of two more membera than it was actually com-
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book III Croini aod the Director*, *0016 appointmenU mlgtt ba
CHAT tx giTcn to tha DnlTOTtihei, and tba rest might bo plared at

tho daposol of the duel dTil and militaiy antbonllo*
1W3. in India. Ho expreaoed a groot*! concmrenco irHh tho

prinaplo of the reaolntlona. Mr Buckingham objocted to

the assignment of the pobtical administration of India to

a Joint Stock Companj conaistmg of a flnctnating bodj of

indixiduals, of irhom the largeat portion irere rromen and
children, and of tho re*t of whom fow wero litoljr to f«l
any other intereit m India than tho reallmtion of their

diTidcnda. Ho denied the correctnea of tho aaaertlon of
tho Preaidftnt of the Board of Control, India had
pro*]>ered under tho system of administration pursued I j
tho Company as, eren according to.an admission receofy
made by a member of tho Doord tho peopio of India wero
tho most oppreased and heardy taxed race nnder tho sun
Symptoma of rapid decay where ersry where risIMo the
population, tho commerce and the retenue bad dceUoed
and Dothiog had gone on Increasing but embarra^^raent
and debt It would bo much more for the benefit of
India that tho Qoremment abould take the management
of the territory with all iU incumbrance*, and leuTo the
Company to di pose of their commrmal asK-ls s.<i ther
should think proper The only prospect of advantage that
could bo erpeirted to result from the plan prop™* ^ y tho
Boonl arose from the unrestricted Bilmlawoo of Enropean^
by wlkttio settling in the country the iTbooreca of Inda
would bo deTcloi«rd,an I arerenoe of a hundred mllli ns
a year mioht come to bo levied with a Ughter prrrauro on
the peoide than was now laid upon them 1 y a fifth of the
amount. The UrvilutjoDs were egreed to.

On the ath of Julr the Rcjk lulioas lopW ly (be
IIouvj of Commoni aero mtrn.luefd by tho Marnni'i of
LansJowns to the HfMue of Lonls. Lile his coll sgtie In
tbs Lower H a e be sra* under th* ncceejlty of drjre-
caling Ibe habitual Inattention of his liearcj* to a aol
which had seldom found in them a wilhog au hence— tie
Government of India. The ms-nltude of tho quoitloo
now at stake might, he trusted, mduco them to furr-o
their umal lodurermcv an I to bear rullentlr srith these
who aought their decision with iTgard to the dispcaal < f a
country which far exceeded the colonial jK»*e Icrosofany
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1

other state in extent, population, and impoidance His BOOK HI
Lordship then -went over the grounds on which the chap ix

Ministeis had determined to propose the entire discon-

tinuance of the commerce of the East India Company, and 1^33

the consignment to them of the government of India, and
which were substantially the same as those detailed by
the President of the Boaid of Control

,
the anticipated

extension of the trade with China by the energies of pri-

vate euteipnse, and the practical benefits which had re-

sulted to India from the Company’s admmistration The
mode m which the arrangements were to be carried into

effect were then similarly described
,
and the Noble Mar-

quis maintained the adequacy of the resources of India to

provide /or aU the teintonal disbursements that might be
required in England ,

and the probable existence of a

surplus after their discharge a lesult attnbutable, in a

great measure, to the vigour and judgment with which
Loid "W Bentmck had reduced the expenses of the Indian

Governments The admission of the natives to a larger

shaie than they had hitheito enjoyed in the admuustra-

tion of their local affaire
,
the assimilation of the vanous

systems of law which existed in India
,
the foi matron of a

fourth Presidency
,
and augmented power of the Governor-

General
,
the extension of the Ecclesiastical Establish-

ments and the uniestiicted access of Europeans to the

old settlements, and with licenses to the new ,
from which

his Lordship anticipated the highest advantages to the

civihsation of the population of India— were hkevuse

adverted to in support of the Resolutions which were laid

before the House
Lord EUenborough stated, that he had always regarded

the question of the China Trade as one of finance
,
and

had been anxious to reduce the terntorial expenditure of

India, so as to make the revenues independent of com-
mercial assistance As soon as this was effected, there

could be no objection to the fieedom of commerce with
China being placed at the disposal of Parhament ,

although

he was fai from expecting from the measure the great

ad\ antages which some persons so sangumely anticipated

On the contrary, much mischief would mfalhbly ensue if

private merchants embarked rashly and precipitately m
the trade He did not question the adequacy of the le-
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BOOB UL venues of Indls, to provlda In due time for kU territorial

cnae ix disbureomenta bat he considaTtd that the tiowb of I<ird

' Lftnadowno Here at Tarlanoo with the atatementa laid

1*53, before the Oommltteee and the Board and that the

redaction of the eipeDdJtore Tery mnoh depended upon

the adoption of tneaaaree which he (Lord EQenboroagh)

had recommended when at the bend of the Board of Cotn-

mixsioDora. Tho additional chargee involved by the plan

of the GoTcmmeot the difference between the prodace

of tho oonunertdal aaeeia and the greater amount of the

diVKlond the oompeosatioo to be granted to Oommerclal

ScTTanta the coat of the projioead Iaw and Slavery Oom-
mlasioQi; the aalariea of the three new Member* of

Cooncil, and two new ISehop* ; and the travelling expenses

of a migratory Oovomor-Qeneral, were llhely to amount to

a considerable cuid, and, with other dedaoiions, might bo

expected to leave a dofidenoy instead of a surplos of

re^pta. His LordahJp anticipated an onfavourablo

cban^ in the future oompoaJtioa of the Court* of Pro*

pneton asd Blreoton, ai^ the oxdusive formation of

both by persons connected with India. lie did not think

that this was dcdrtblcv as the consequenea would bo tho
prcdomlnanco of fooling imbibed In India, which weronot
tboso best fitted to promote the happluesa of the people of
both coontrics. By the present system, tho Court of

Ihrcctoi* ooajUted partly of person# connocted ?ith India,

and partly of emliMot mervhanta and influential

memlwrs of sodoty aecuriDg an amalgamation of British

and Indian senUmenta, and the diffusion of the potronage
over a wider and mere comprehensive surface. Tho pro-

posed changes at home were however leas eicopUonable

« nw H-tbaUcaarypi W»«qiailrt >7 Lflrt U XJTl

W

U*-TTsr* fcrtwwm EHrtWi xonfiOft
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than those abroad
,

and the purpose of abohshing the BOOK III

local councils at the subordinate Presidencies, threatened chap ix,

to deprive their Governors of assistance absolutely essen-

tial for the dischaige of their duties, and the people of the 1833

strongest guarantee that they possessed for their security

and protection He objected also, to any diminution of

the powers of the subordinate Governments as no respect-

able persons would hold them under such restnctions

The in Cl eased numbers of the Supreme Council, which it

appeared was to consist of six members, of whom four

were to be of&cers of the four Presidencies, the fifth a

philosopher, and the sixth a soldier, could only he a

source of contest, delay, and meflficiency The new legis-

lative powers to be given to the Council, by which the

Supreme Courts were virtually abohshed, filled him with

astonishment The Courts were established not only for

the benefit of Europeans, but to protect the natives of

India against European oppression, and every security

which had been given them would thus be swept away
With regard to the permission to be granted to Europeans,
to settle in India, the fact was, that aU persons of capital

had practically long had that hberty No one who could

assign a colourable pretext for going to India, had for a
long time past been refused a hcense

,
but it was a great

mistake to suppose that capitalists went out to India

No British capital went there The capital actually em
ployed was mainly derived from the Civd and Llditary

servants of the Company The assimilation of the laws

he looked upon as impossible, without violating all the

prejudices and feelings of the natives, and excitmg their

abhonence and disgust Any mterference with the

domestic slavery of the people of India would lead most
certainly to insuirection and bloodshed m every part of

the country Although equally desirous as any of His
Majesty’s Ministers to raise the moral character of the
people of India

,
and hoping that the time would come

when they might fill the highest situations with benefit to

the country, and honour to themselves, yet he was satisfied

that any attempt to piecipitate such a result, would
defeat the object m view

,
and with respect to IMditary

and Political power, the very existence of the British rule

in India, depended upon their exclusive exercise. He
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BOOK HI looked opon the vhole pl&n u crude and ill-dlgeatod, and

cTur IX. called npon the Hoose to delar their acoesaioQ to it, mitQ
— — A sufficient t<ni» ahould be sUoved for that deliberate coo-

1*33. Kideratkm, which ite importance, and the chamoter of the

House as ttotessken and heDe£iotorB of the people of

India, impentWely demanded.
The Eari of lUjKm defended the plan of the Hinlsten,

maintaining t>iAt it bad not been adopted hastily or with

odt extemire enciniry and the adrantage of much ex

peHence of the practical reaulta of the renewal of tbo

lost Charter The Duke of Wellingtoo frit it incumbent

upon him to oSer Ma opinion on a measure which pro-

X>oeed ao mateitallj to ebange the constltnllon of a

Ooremcnent, which, from the peraonal opportnnities he

had enjojed of witoesaing iU operations, he beliered to

bo the beat, the moat purtlj edmusUtered Gortmment
that erer exfaled— a Ooreromenl that prorided beat

for the happiness of the people committed to its charge.

It was deceiring the people of EngUnd to affinn that a
trading Compur wtUeh, aArr nearly a centurj of con
atant wars had aertulred the aorerolgntj orer a rasi pope
Utloo and a tenitorr yjcldiog a reronae of twenty
tniUiona, with a debt not exceeding forty was unfit for

the fimotioos of Ooremment, or unfit tor the mantge-

m^t of commereo The present jian paid no rt'ninl

to former ttip«iktion\ and completely elsanged the poal-

tien of the Company — it had do longer the same power
in relation to His Majesty s Oorrmcnent which it hail

hitherto retained, Dor In rdatloo to its old acTTanU It

was no longer In the same iDdependent, respectable and
induentbl siloaljcio in which it had existe<I for ao long a
penod. One of the worst parts of the plan sras, that the

( ompony woull hare to draw their dlriJco'ls from India— a ne«-sitT which would increase the amount of the
annail rrmiltaDces loan extent that could not fall to bo

etul'HTa.wme, to the commerce It teas jtrnpovd to alter

the ron titntion of the lytcal Oofemments, and to gite

to the noTcrTxjr.CenmJ the power of Domlrrating metn
l>eni of Council •.-a nomloatinn hitherto rwrrr^l lyllte

Court to themaelres, a one of the means W which they

srere enabl-d to exercise a moderate Inflneuee ortr the

OoTtmor When he foond that it was defined that Ihrlr
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appointment should be entrusted to the Governor-Gene- BOOK III

ral, the very individual whose proceedings they "were m- chap ix

tended to control
,

and, moreover, only to he appointed
when such Govefnor-General thought fit—he cofild not
but feel much alarm for the success of the Indian Govern-
ment, and was most anxious to impress upon the mimsters
the immense importance of maintammg the Councils in

their actual conditiom He also objected to any diminu-
tion of the authority of the subordmate administrations,

and the proposed mciease of that of the Governor-GeneraL
He had seen a great deal of Governor-Generals, and had
also had means of judgmg of the nature and extent of

the powers intrusted to them
, and the result of his

observations was a con'viction that they were vested with
as much jiower as they could desire to have, or could ex-

ercise "With satisfaction to themselves or those under
them There was another part of the plan which he
would entreat Mimsters to re-consider— the separation

of the piovmces of Bengal fiom the immediate charge

of the Governor-General The province of Bengal was
the source and sprmg of the power of India, and should

never be lost sight of by the Government of -that country

The Noble Duke consideied that the legislative powers
proposed to be given to the Governor-General were too

extensive to be intrusted to any one individual, and that

the augmented employment of the na^tives would be frus-

trated by an mci eased resort of Europeans
, and he con-

cluded by expressing his regret that the ad-vice of the

late Sir John Malcolm had not been followed, constituting

an independent body m London, repiesentmg the interests

of India

The Marqms of Lansdo^wne, m reply to the objections

of Lord EUenborough and the Duke of "Welhngton, ex-

plained, that it was not intended to withdraw from the

home authorities the appointment of members of Coun-
ciL He demed that the Mimstei's had ever disputed the
fitness of the Company to govern India

,
and fully ad-

mitted that under their sway the condition of the people

had been greatly improved
,
and that they had been

COmfoi table and happy to an extent which they had not
experienced under any other government After some
fmther remarks m vmdicatiou of the opemng of the
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cnA» It aeltlo in Tnifla, he concluded, by informing the House,-- that he ira» authoneed to erprtsa the entire coocuirenee

1833 of tbo Marquis WcIIcaloy who was prerented by iodia-

poeilion from ottendiog hit place, in the Rcaolutwia.

They were then agreed to.

A BiH haring boon drafted according to the tenor of the

Hcsolutions was brought into the House of Commont.

proceedings took place on the first reading but on

the motion for a aeoood reading on the 10th of July It

was again opposed ^fr Bo^ngham ou the grounds

argued lu his formor oh)octiona to the Reoolotiona-— the

unfitness of the Companr to be introated with the Qo»

Tcmmcnt of India, as shewn by the hiftory of their past

mlamanagemeut, b^h of their commerce and their terri-

tory relying for hi* proof of both almost wholly upon the

emmeoua or exaggoiated statements of Mr lUckarda.

He concluded a long addr«» by mopoeiD^ as an amend-
ment, that, with referenco to iim unportaneo of the tub*

iect,aad Um adroaced penod of the StMiou the cocai*

deratlOQ of the Bdl ahould be postponed till the 8esaiou

enruing The postponement of the dUeujeion was not
agr d to, and the Ihll was read a accond time, after an
et*ioeut defence br ilr Macaulay of the principlen ujion

wfu b it waa founded, bo other allcratlon or modificaUou

was proposed by the membors who took part in the

discuMnon.

Ou the l*th of July the House of Commons resolrtd

itsotf Into a Committee for the purpose of conaklering

the Claaaes of the IhU in drtafl. To the greater number
Uj Ejections were started, and they powd with some
unlmpurtanl rerbol slterationa. A fw gare rise to dis-

etj^M ti Id the sacceasire sittiogs of the Committee
Ou I roposlug to fill op the blank in the first clause with

the word^ **000 thousand eight hundred fifty femr —
renewing the Charter till that period—an ametuiment waa
moreil br Mr Hume to contract tbs period between lar

rower llmltji, and reduce It to ten but It waa reaiwnably

ob ecteb that the Uno constituted too short an inletraj

fur the Companr to aflminL t«r the goTcrnment of Imha
with a new to the stability of their Djeastmw or tbs ders*

I pOKut of the rtaourcea of the country Eren In granting
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a Turnpike Bill, it was usual to fix its continuance for BOOK III

twenty-one years, in older to afford a feeling of security
,

chap ix.

and it would be very inconsistent to accoid a shorter —
teim for an object of sucb magnitude The amendment
was negatived

On the Clause which enacted that the Presidency of

Fort Wilham should be divided into two, it was suggested

by ]\Ir Cutlar Fergusson, that the Presidencies of Madras
and Bombay should be allowed to remain on then actual

footmg
,
and that there should be estabhshed at Agra a

government subordinate m rank, but suited to the circum-

stances of the North-Western Provmces If the Presi-

dencies of Madras and Bombay were to be reduced m the

mannei proposed, no man of efficient talents or high cha-

racter would be found to accept them
,
and the whole of

India would fall under the dominion of one Govern oi,

unassisted and uncontrolled— a state of things fraught

with mfinite mischief In reply, Mr Robert Giant mam-
tamed the expediency of rendermg all the Piesidencies

suboidmate to one Supreme Government, of which it

would be mconvenient to change the seat from that which
it already occupied at Calcutta He doubted not that

competent persons would be found to accept the subor-

dmate Governments, even if reduced m importance
,
but

the Bill was so framed as to empower the Court of Di-

rectors to make such changes m the distribution of the

teiTitones under the several Presidencies as might from
time to time appear advisable

,
and the question as to

appointmg Councils to the Subordinate Presidencies was
also left open for future consideration, to be settled ac-

cording to the judgment of the Court of Directors and

Board of Control

The 42ud Clause, which intinsted to the Govemor-
Geneial m Councd to make laws and legulations for aU
persons, whether Euiopeans or natives, and foi all Courts

of Justice within the temtones subject to the Company,
was objected to by Mr Wynn and Mr Feiguson, as giving

to the Governor-General imprecedented authority, and as

departing from the prmciple by which Enghshmen m
India were placed undei the protection of the Supreme
Comts Mr Fergusson, therefore, moved an amendment,
the object of which was to secure to the Bntish and other
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COAT a. ngbts sod pnvflegca of British law ts sdminlstetsd

withio those limits by His Usjestj’s Ctnrts s dirliiloQ

1833 took plsco, when the wneodmont was negstiTod.

Ihe snbject of the sppomtment of OcuDoils at the

enbordinate Preeldendee was again discussed, npon the

anbmisskm of the Mth danse, which enacted, that the

executive government of eooh of the Preeidendes of

Bengal, iladras, Bombay and Agra, ahould bo adminis-

tered by a Governor that the GoTernor-Qenoral of India

shoold be also the Governor of Fort WHUam, in Bengal

and that it ehonld be left to the discretion of the Cenrt of

Directors to continne or appoint OouncBs at any of the

Preeldenciea. It was objected to by Sir Ilarry Vemey
that the cUose enabled the Coort to empower any of the

Goremort to carry on their dntiea without the aid of a

coonon, and to confer npon them an extent of arbitrary

aathonty whioh could not fail to bo ij\jarioua. Mr Fer

gustoo aopported the obJeciloTL The eoundl was an

eiipropnaUs check upon the acts of a OoTemor who was
now obliged to state bU reasons for adopting any ooune
contrary to their aeotimenta. 'l\ntboat such e prorisirin,

the Qoremment at home and the Court of Directors

wouU have no means of judging of the real grounds of

hts proceedings. Mr Home knew of no good reason for

malln-'aoy change The Presidencies, os nowoonslltalcd

were too Immense to be placed in the bondi of any one

man. The obflgatlon of recording tbclr oplnlon% Imposed
upon the members of the Council, was an excellent means
of cnbolitcning the authorities at home, and of conveying
to the OoTcmor of all India the scnUmenls of persons
merd competent to form a jul'meuL Sir llobert Inglii

concurred in Ibcfto rlewa, a^ urged the vast importance
of a Council to Jihr WorejawTi nf the BwaUlcjirbst
being s^nl out from Eogliud, In many cases with littlo

prevl jus koowlcd'"* of India, roust dvpcn<l upon Informa

tloQ rcceivctl on tlie spot, trul cnuKl acquire It from no

source tiiore authentic or trustworthy than the concarreat

cqwnf )ns of indlvi Iutl» of the hi„liMt respectabnity and
mos rnilufe exp-nence In the t rvice 5Ir Grant

rtplitsl, that the claim was not intended to raake any lay

mediate alteration, but to leave the question to bo deodeJ
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by ciicumsbinccs. It vras proposed to continue the Coun-

cils AN here they existed, but not to appoint one foi the now
Presidency’ of Agra If the cxpeiimcnt succeeded m that

instance, the Bill enabled the Court of Diicctore to extend

the aiTangement to the other Presidencies The abolition

of a Council Avould not deprno the Go\enior of informa-

tion and assistance, for \n

I

nch he at present was accus-

tomed to look to the societal les, whose ser\ices bo A\ould

still command IMr Ferguson denied that the opinion of

the secretaries was equally Aaliiablo wnth that of the

Council, as it involved no responsibility— and appealed to

the evidence of Mr Elpliinstone in favour of the existing

arrangement Ho thciefoio proposed, os an amendment,
that the Presidencies of Fort St George and Bombay
should be admmisteiod by a Governor and Council

Observations to the same purport w ere urged by different

membeis, but the amendment was negatived by a small

majority * Another amendment ivas proposed by Sir H
Vemey, to the effect that the Governor-Geneial should be

the Governor of the whole of Bengal, hanng under him
two Lieutenant-Governors, one for the Upper and one for

the Lower Pionnces— which was negatived It was then

proposed by !Mr Charles Bullei, that the Governor-Gene-

ral of India should be reheved fiom the charge of any
particulai Presidency — but this amendment was also

1 ejected

The considei atiou of the Bill was resumed on the 17th

of July, with the clause which provided that British sub-

jects should not be suffered to reside in the terntoiies

acquired smee 1800, without a hcense— to which ]\Ir

Hume moved as an amendment, the removal of all restne-

tions whatever, other than those of the law it was
negatived The President of the Boaid himself pioposed

the correction of the clause, which enacted that all rights

over peisons in a state of slaveiy should be abolished by
the 12th April, 1837, as an unwarranted and dangerous
interference with the institutes and usages of the natives

of India
,
and suggested, therefore, the substitution of a

provision, that the Governoi-General in Council should be

required forthwith to frame laws and regulations for the

extinction of slavery, iiuth a due regard to the laws of

mairiage, and the rights and authorities of fathers, and
> The nmnbers vere— ayes, 32 , nocs, 41 Miijorlty— 9

BOOK III

CIlAl 1\
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beeds of fkmilie* and to report rach lawi to the Coort of

Directo™ for the pnrpooo of thetr being kid before Ririk

ment. The amen^ent inia agreed ta

The next clause, propodog to Increase the number of

Bkhope to throe one for each Presidency gave rise to a

more pndonged dlscoasloD. Mr 0 ConnoU objected to tbo

clause as recognising a etate religion in India, by eatab-

Uihing a church for one only of the three great denocnina

tiooa of Christfama in the United Kingdom ; and Mr
Blnolalr alao, on the part of the Presbyterian community

claimed a ahore of any prevision to be mado by the

GorernmenL ilr Macanlay allhcragh not on advocate

for Episcopacy considered any objection, foonded on the

exxwnso of the eatablkhment, which was not more than

ll;EXXy a year and which was rather less than that

hitherto incurred, Inoouiatent with the magnitude of the

rellgiotta eftahUahmenla of the Pagans and Mohammedans,
dre^og frerm the state, at he averred, several mllliona.

Mr O'Ccnnel explained that bia objection was not to the

coat, but to the principle, ilr WTlhs thought It OS'
neeecsary to augment the Ecclesiaatleal estahikhment for

the ben^t of the eomparaUvely few persotn who were
likely to benefit by their ministry not excwHllng, Inclu

sree of the Furopcan soldiery forty thousand persons
{

arhl who could not require three Biihops, whUe for the

great ol jecl of promoting the pvogiess of Christianity the

services of the lUshoM and Chaplains bad been fonnd

of little avail The rnffusion of Christianity as far as

it bad been aecompUsbed, was the work of mission*

anes, not of the members of tho clerical csUblishmenL
The clause wa defended by Mr Wynn, who argued that

the natives of India had an obvious interest in the main*
tenanee of a Chrbrtuui e taMhhment, for they would
auffer mort detrimeut. If those who were to govern them
were destitute of religious Instruction. It was a necessary
consequence that India must bear whalerer expmees were
necessary fjr its good Oorernment { and tho rnalntenanee

of the ceremoolrs of their religion amoog tho^ who were

to admlnl ter the Oovernmenl was neees.sary for

lainlng tb^ moralitv and therefore for the welCire of

IndcL TbediscuMlon was adjourned, and was resumwl

on the lIHh, when Jfr O’Connell irpcale'l, snth a<l'lillooal

earnestness, his objecUoa to the Introdactlou of a dotni
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nant cliuicli into India, as likol) nl tho same time to BOOK III

intioduco all the rancour and hate of icligious animosity chap iv

He asserted that of the Christians in India, tho largo

majonty iioro Catholics, abo\c half a million of uhom
would bo taxed to pay the salaiics of Protestant Bishops
If provisions were made for tho Protestant, tho sanio

should, in justice, bo supplied to the Catholic and Pics-

bj'tonan JIi Grant disclaimed tho idea of a dominant
church in India, and professed himself villing to concert

with Air O’Connell the means of extending to tho Catholic

community m India, the considemtion of the local Go-
vernment Mr Shiel rcfericd to tho opinion expressed

by the Company, of the injustice of taxing tho natives of

India for the suppoit of a lehgious establishment, tho

expences of which had within a few years very laigoly

increased
,
and aigued, that as tho majonty of Clmstians

in India were Catholics, all tho evils of tho Irish Church-

establishment would be transferred to India, and with tho

same results After some further obsori ations from Sir

Robert inghs and Mr Hume, the discussion was suspended
Itwasicsumed at the evening sitting, and after a few
bnef obsei rations by several members, the clause was put
to the vote, and passed in tho affirmative An additional

Clause was subsequently moved by Colonel Leith Hay,
that, of the established Chaplains at each Presidency, two
should always be mmisters of the Church of Scotland,

which was agieed to Some discussion was ehcited by
the Clause, proposmg, that for eveiy vacancy m the Civil

Service, and consequent admission of a student to the

East India College of Haileybury, four candidates should

be invanably nominated, the best qualified of whom
should have the preference Mr Wynn recommended
the reference of this question to a Special Committee, as

it required dehberate consideration He doubted the

advantage of the College Mr Fergusson and Mr Hume
also questioned the benefit of oontmmng the estabhsh-

ment , the usefulness of which was advocated by Mr
Macaulay, Lord Althorp, and Mr Grant No amendment
was proposed, and the clause having passed, the House
directed the Report to be received

On bringmg up the Report of the Committee, Mr Wil-

braham moved a clause prohibiting the exclusive manu-
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BOOK IIL fictor® tnd wnta of «lt, bj the OoTcmment of India, the

cnjir IX object of which motion wu to eeonre a ntw market tor the

» - salt of CheahirtL Ur Ewui eeconded the motion on be-

1833. half of the export trade of lirerpool end itwaa mpported

by Ur Boihinghaiu and Mr Hume. The Prendent of tho

Board of Control mado but a feeble opposition, itatlng

that it waa not the purpose of HU Uajesty'a GoTemmcnt
to dofeod the oontinuanco of the tax but it waa a qaee<

tioQ of time, and iovolred important ccoaiderotioos with

respect to the rerenue derived from the taxes on Salt and

Opmm, azQountiog annually to two mflUomi and a halfl

The authcnities m India as well aa those at homo woro In

favour of the abohtion of tho tax on Silt and be hoped,

therefore, that the amendment would not bo presKd. It

was occonlingly withdrawn

In the meantime, a summary detail of the provlfiona

of the BUI, oxcloaive of those relating to the Trade, the

Political QoTomiDCTii of India, and the term* of the oom>
promise had been oommanicatod by the Preeident of the

Board of Control to the Court of Blrectora who, in tboir

rej-lv pointed oat tbe palpotio inconTmienco of tho pro*
poised altcrationa In the cooetilution of the Oorerumeut
of loJi^ The control to bo exercaed by tbe Governor of
India over tho Snborduiate rreeidonde* would virtuallr

f>u|WTMdo tbe check and aulborily hitherto cxercuicd at

Hume ; or if a refereDce were sUU to be required to tho

Homo autbontie*, the double procecdlog would boattendeJ
unaroldablr with additlooel expenac delay and inconre*

nlenee. bor was the | reject likely to answer tiie jHirpose

of rehcriDg the Governor^^vneral from embarm lug

details k> ttiat Im might maiotain an efQcicnt contrul over
tho habordinate rreeidendeA— ais to bo efTidcnl, the coih

trol must bo minute—and tbo lal^ni of iho Governor of

India, Incloding the Ooveniment of Bengal, would be loo

heavy to Im cilieienUy performed by any individual. Al
though rensil loof tlie Importance of clie^ng tbe eipenJb
tore of tbe Ooremroeuts of Madms and Borol*ay tlio

Oxirt doul teJ how far the doty couM bo cnlru^ed to that

of Bengal as tbo most atnling inataners of unaulLuri»ed

exiwtxhlure and of tbo creatioa of new estalJubtuenU,

were to ho found In tho proceedings of tl e &u] retue

OoTtmmetit, Mitb itsjiect to the separation if the
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Upper Provinces from those of Uengal proper, the Comt BOOK III

admitted the advantage ,
hut they thought the object chap ix.

might be attained, as satisfactorily and more economically,

by the appointrnent of a Lieutenant-Governor, subject to

the Bengal Government, than by the erection of a fourth

Presidency, which must be productive of great additional

expense, and would create much confusion in the distiibu-

tion of the service The Coui t expressed also strong objec-

tions to the proposal of depriving the Governor of Madras
and Bombay of the assistance of their Councils They
doubted the expediency of the appointment of the fifth or

additional member of the Council
,
the necessity of addmg

to the Ecclesiastical Establishment
, or the advantage of

the plan for the admission of students to the College

They expressed their satisfaction with the purpose inti-

mated by Ml Grant, of not proposing any alteiation in

the constitution of the Couit which would be likely to

impair its independence Some further observations on

the clauses of the Bill were submitted to the Board, affect-

ing chiefly matters of detail A subsequent communica-
tion fuither objected to the pioposed extension of the

Episcopal Establishment as not called for by the necessities

of the cases, and as incompatible with the duty which the

Company owed to the natives of India, of imposing upon
them no heavier a tax for the support of a church-estab-

lishment with which they could have no community of

feeling, beyond such as was essential for the use of the

servants of the State They denied that the mortahty

which had taken place was attributable to the laborious

duties of the ofl&ce, or the exposure of the Bishop to

excessive fatigue ,
and they contemplated with apprehen-

sion the financial consequence of erecting two more Sees,

when the institution of that of Calcutta had been followed

by an inci ease of expenditure from 48,000? to more than

100,000? per annum, and augmented clencal pensions fi om
800? to 6,000? a year while imwjUmg, therefore, to place

themselves in opposition to the wishes of the King’s

Government, of the LordPiimate, and the Religious So-

cieties which had mged the proposed addition, the Court

trusted that ministers would pause befoie pressing the

adoption of a measure involving a coi tain, and perhaps,

unlimited, addition to the permanent burthens of India.
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BOOR in Objftctloiii to the intended chingeB m the constitirtion of

C3!U> IX. the Goreminent mre also lepeated the neediees and
ooetly eitcnsloii of the Sopreme Conncfl, and to the oboU-

1851 ticm of the Local ConncUa. The former ynM not peraUtod

In the addition being restrioted to the fourth or Legiila

tire Member and the conttnnanoe or abolition of the Local

ConnoOs u we hare acen^ left to the dificretion of the

Conrt The Court fioollj reqoeatcd that the third rending

of the Bin ahonld be p^poned nntQ thej hould hare
h>d tune to oOQslder the amendmenta which not haring

been oompUed with bj Mr Onint, thej prepared a peti

lion to t^ Honae against the Bifl, which was rohmlited

to a General Court of ProprletoiB for their approrml, and

haying been egreod to waa piwented on the SCth Julj bj
Mr Fergaaeon. The petition recapitnlated the obje^ona
of the Coart to the Bill—on the grounds of its maHog no
proraica for ao appeal iolhrijameat, heuea of diSoroaoo

between the Court and the Board of Oommisstoners >— of

the ineipedieoca and expanse of the nlteraUcms propoeod

la the coostltntioB of the Indian Qoromments— of the

unnocaamrj aagmentaUeo of the ecdealastJcal oatabliib

jneot^and of the cootinaatioo of the eoDege of Unilej

bor^ which was maintained at a large aimaal charge and
was leas efficient than a genera! system of edaeatlon woiild

bo for aecuring good aerranU to the Indian empire. Ibo
houeo declined to receive the poUtion or to hear counsel

in bohiU of the Petitioner*, and, on tho motion of Itr

Grant, proceeded to the third re^iog of the DUL After
some dc^toTj dUousaiotu, in which the debatcoblo pro*

ylilooa wtro attacked or defended according to tho per
tonal character and Intorcsta of the membera, It was read

a third time. It was then propovd bjr J£r Wjnn to add a
chose empowering the Court of Xhrwton to act apart a

fourth of tbclr military appointments for the sons of

officer* who bsd served for ten year* in tho military or

civil service of the Company imt the proposal was re*

sifted by Mr Fergtmon, bccanse the Court had alway*

pracUcolly shewn a dlipodUon to pay Joe attention to

auch claims ’ and by Mr Grant, because bo thought a

Mr nrrn««ctt«lfd OlM tbfnvWarCaam nntatre Sertax IS* Im*
t»Tmtj-*oi r«ri u Win, W »bo« wrr* U* ,«i W rMI, 4il cf

cOfSTi I
Itl Um mi cT BsrUltM cCftn I *)( tbi mu M Urfrrwts

ud lelsurriAja.
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case sufficiently strong bad not been made out to wariant BOOK III

any mterference with the patronage of the Court The ohap ix

motion was negatived without division LIr Sbiel then

proposed that a provision should he made for the support

of the Eoman Cathohc Chui ch in India This was objected

to by Mr Grant ,
hut he proposed, instead, to add a pro-

viso to the clause, by which the Govemoi-General m
Council should not he precluded from grantmg, with the

sanction of the Court of Directors, to any sect, persuasion,

or community of Chiistians, such sums of money as might
he expedient for the purpose of mstruction, oi foi the

maintenance of places of worship After some opposition,

this addition was acceded to Mr Wynn finally proposed

that the College of Haileybury should he abolished
,
but

the motion was negatived, and the Bdl was passed

This Bill, havmg passed the House of Commons, was
transmitted to the House of Lords, and was read for the

first and second time on the 29th of July and 2nd of

August On the 5th, a petition was presented by the .

Company, praying to he heard by Counsel ,
hut it was

met by the motion of the Marqms of Lansdowne for

gomg mto Committee on the BilL Loid EUenhorough
urged the impropriety of hurrying to a piemature decision

a measiue mvolvmg such momentous changes m the con-

stitution of the Indian Government— a Government which
had stood the test of more than half a century

, and was
the ofisprmg of men who stood in the foiemost rank of

practicM statesmen, Lord MelviUe and Mr Pitt He ob-

jected to the additional powers of the Boaid of Control,

which would alter all the relations between the Board and
the Court of Directors, and give to the former a complete

command over the latter, stdl further unpainng that

influence which the Court had hitherto beneficially en-

joyed, and which could not fail to be materially enfeebled

by the loss of the China trade The proposed alteiations

m the organisation of the Indian Governments would
weaken, not stiengthen, the admmistration, by vestmg
absolute power in the hands of the Governor-General He
concluded, by moving an mstruction to the Committee to

omit all such clauses as tended to alter the constitution

and power of the Government of the sevei-al Presidencies

VOL. Ill 0 0
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CHAT zx. pUed to by the of iMBdowna, and «afq>orted by——— the Duie of Wellington j and the amendment was nega-

tiTod no forthar ducojslon of any importanoe enaned

the dtoBoa of the BiQ were adopM irith a fow rerbel

amendments and the Bill wu ordered for the third

reading. Prior to its pessiog into a law a brief interral

was steered to elapee^ In order to afford the Proprlelois

an opportunity of ctmiridering whether or not they woold
plaoe their conunerdal nghts In aheyinoe, and to the

Court of Directore to decide what oourae they would re*

oommend the Proprieton to pursne.

At a Ooort of Direotors, h^ on the Ifith of August, it

was moved by the Ohalnnan and Depoty*Chainnan, that

the Court haring nnfortonately f^ed in their endeaToon
to obtain thoee modifioationa ^ the host India Bill, which
were enaential to enable the Company aatlaihotorily to

cooduot the temtorial Ooremment of India, rrgrotted

that they could not recommend to the Propriotora to

place their eommercdal rfghia in abeyance, with a riew to

their being oonthiued in the Ooreniment nnder the ar

congnments embodied Is the Bill and they therefore,

referred ft, without aoy eiprewnion of opinion, to the Pn>-

prleiors, to be dealt with at their diamtion. A resolution

WTia,howovflr adopted bjthe m^orityof tho Court, which,

white it recapitulated the meet palpable objeettoos to the

Bill, determined to recommend to the Proj rielora to defer

to the pleasure of both llouses of Parliament, and to con-

aont to place their right to trade in abeyance In order to

eooUnue to exerdse the Ooremment of India for twenty

rrora longer To thla reaoiuUon a dissent was recorded

by ifr ilai^oribanka, the chairman, and dfr B Igram, the

deputy-chairman. In which, having explained their rooilTts

for ooDcurrlng in the former i>TOceedlngs of the Court,

which coostituted the boala of the proposed compromiv;,

ther nliitwted to recommend to tbeBr^rictora the rehn-

quUhmentaf their eommerdal rights ai the Bill had not

provided for the cooditlouv on which alone an equitable

and aafo cotuprotniae could bare beeo efleclcd. Hioy con-

sUerod tb»t the Proprletora were entitled both In ju tico

and equity, to a goarantoo fund of at least three milhou*
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from tlie proceeds of their Commercitil assets, and that BOOK III

the provision for jiuhlicity ns a rule was indispensable to chap ix

the independence of the Court of Directors Neither of

those points had been conceded
,
and, on the other hand, 1833.

although some important modifications had been made in

the most obnoxious provisions of the Bill, j’ct otheis had
been introduced which rendeicd the scheme still more ob-

jectionable The alteration in the constitution of the

Indian Governments involved an unnecessary departure

from the iinnciples upon v hich the subordinate Presiden-

cies had been conducted
,
and by which they had been

held diiectly responsible to the authorities at home
Instead of obviating the delay which had been so much
complained of, it would inci ease the e\Tl

,
and, instead of

leheving the Governor-General from a portion of his

duties, it would impose upon him additional labour and
responsibility It also created a considerable additional

charge upon India without confeiTing any adequate benefit

,

while it depnved it, in some measure, of those resources

without which the financial means of that countiy, both

as regal ded Income and Eemittance, would be put to

great hazard of diminution and loss The transfer of

the Commercial Assets to Territory was likely to occa-

sion, not only a seiious depreciation of property, but
great disappointment and distrust , and, lastly, they

apprehended that the Court of Directora would be con-

verted into httle else than a mere mstrument for giving

effect to acts of the controlling Board
,

and that it

would be better that His Majesty’s Government should

at once openly and avowedly assume the direct ad-

ministration of India, than attempt to maintam an
mtermediate body m deference to those constitutional

prmciples which led to its onginal formation under par-

liamentary regulation, but which was depnved by the pie-

sent measure of its authority and rendeied inefficient,

and converted mto a mere useless charge upon the re-

venues of India Under these impressions, they could not
consent to recommend to their constituents to confirm

the compromise by consentmg to place their Chartered

Bights m abeyance under the provisions of the Bill,' Thg
1 Negotiations regarding the Renewal of the Charter, p 463
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rcMon* which indaoed th« m^ori^ while concomDg In

the objcotiaaBof the Qumnaa andDeputy to m»ny of the

proneions of the BQI, to rtoomineiid iU ancopUnce to the

Proprietors, were alro pat oa record by oereral of the

leading membera of the Cenrt, who adopted it as a Icseer

eril than ita tuupialided reje^on { the remit of which
might be equally uyorioaa to the pecimiary inlereata of

the Company and the political intereata of India. 7b
cany on the trude would axpeso the CompoDy to a de-

Btmetive competlboo, which wtmld render it a eoarce of

Ion to all oonoemed, and the right of the Company to the

commennal assets might be dlapnted, and tbeir ralao

reduced to Inaignlfloanoe^ by being bnrthaned with terri

tonal debts, and debarr^ from the rcahaation of thoee

detnanda which were joatly doe.* With regard to the

Gorcniineat of Indie, the Court, though rery loefflacotae

an admiabitraUTe b^y would atiU retain powora that

might bo benedouSy exerted for the good of India, and
that would aeoure important Inflaesoci, each as the ap>

pcintment of Membena of Council at the aeveral IVes^
dencoa— ihe power concurrently with the Board, of

appointing and the abaolate power of recalling, the

Gloremor of India and other high fuDffUoasrioa ; tho

power to repeal, alter; and aioend the laws and regnh
tlons enacted by the Local Legialatore, and otherjudidoua

and oaeful proTrsioos. If the Oompany withdrew what

would bo the rcenlL It was to be apprehonded, that tb®
dmlnlutratlon would fall into leas experienced hands, that

India would be orermn and distnrbod by commercial and

political adrenturor^ and that the Integrity of the British

constllDllon would exist ouly by the suirerance of the

mlidslcr who abould hold an uncontroUcil sway orer

twenty two mlUIoua of annual rtnenae. If the Company
should abdicate tlidr fonotiona, those erils to lodla which

were moat be deprecated and dreaded, would probably

be aggmTUted \ for the illahterB would be Ju U6ed in

assuming the entiro admiolstration and patronage of that

vast eiQpiro to gratify their political adherents, and

I VT H Tsrtrr C«>i ts nrUiuHai »t Kb SiMi n l

tk« rrncittKw cf lb* CKaW a {«ctsOc«*, CuEr;4sr'a Oant

r *0
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strengthen their Paihamentaiy influence
,
and influenced BOOK HI

by these reasons, and by a consideration of the extent to chap ix

which their previous recognition of the basis of the

an’angement implied their acquiescence, the Court of

DuectorSj-mth the exception of the Chairman and Deputy,

agreed to recommend to the Proprietora to assent to the

plan of the Covemment A General Court was in conse-

quence held on the 13th of August, when the resolutions

of the Court of Directors and the mmutes of the seveial

members were laid before the meetmg In conformity

with the recommendation of the Court, a resolution was
moved by Mi Randle Jackson, which, while it expressed the

entire concmTence of the General Coui’t in the strong ob-

jections entertained by the Court of Directors to the pro-

Yisions of the Bill, yet, referrmg to past proceedmgs and
lookmg to the difficult situation in which they were placed,

declared it to be the mtention of the proprietors to defer

to the determination of the Legislature, relymg on i-ts

vsnsdom and justice, m the event of the expectation held

out by his Majesty’s Mimsters being disappomted, for

such further legislative measures as the interests of India,

and those of the East India Company, might require

An amendment, dedarmg that the Propnetoi’s could not,

with justice to themselves or the people of India, consent

to place their commercial charter in abeyance under the

provisions of the Bill, was moved by Sir Charles Forbes
,

but it was rejected A ballot was then demanded on the

ongmal motion, which took place on the 10th of August,

and by a laige majority decided the relmqmshment by the

Company of their commercial character, and their acqui-

escence in the plan of the ministry for the future Govern-
ment of Bntish India ' The Bdl jiassed the House of

Lords on the 19th of August, and received the Royal
Assent on the 20th

Thus finaUy closed the commeicial existence of the

1 Tho Proprietors of East India Stock had learned to participate In the In-
difference of the Parliament, and this great question vas decided hj little

more than two hundred votes
For the question 173
Against It G4

Majority 109
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Book IIL united CoTap*ny of JTerohants trading to the TjuA

who, after a remarkable career of peiBOTOring and Bplrited

exertion, atrog^ing boldly in the orrtset with great and
eenona ohetaolea, and bolding on an tinflinrhing courao

through good and evQ, had created and peipeUiat^ a Taat

and valoable trade, whloh, while it atlmnlat^ and rewarded
the indostiy of the Eastern nations, cantribnted essen-

tially to the wealth, the prosperity and the power of

Great Britain. It might teem to bo an ungrateful reqnital

of the tmqueaticraed seirioea of the Company to deprire

them of the oommeroo whloh waa thair work, when they

Were beginning to reap the recompense of their eoergy

and peraereranoe t bat the intereata of the East India

Company were Deocsaailly snbordinate to those of the

Empire, or rather were identified with them so that

whaterer they might be justly called upon to relmqoith

m their corp«mie character they recovered in their capo

city of dtieens of the same stalk The general inolmled

the Indlrldoal good, or If incompatlhlo, the latter moat
EMcesaarily be aikrificed to the former The only quostioo

was, therefore, whether the diaeontinoance of the com*
mercUl eharaeisr of the Company wu for the benefit of
the eommonity sod npon this bead no reasonable doabt
ooTiU be entertainod. The neoewitT of that oocsohdatloa

of resoorcoa and unity of design which, as we have alrtady

Imd occasioo to obaerro^ waa imllspenaable in the early sUto
of the Company’s commerco, hadloog ceased to exist ; and
nothing now obstructed the free parlidpation of tho Eng
Ilwh merchant in the profits of Eastern eommerce except

the prlrflegos of his countrymen, bofortber benefit could

aocrue to the state from tho prolonged InrioUhility of

these monopolies I and they were productive of poeitivs

prejudice to its commercial Intereata. TZiey obatruded
the natural expamion of tbe commeTce throogh the

greater boldneas—'it might bo rashness, of iodiridual

enterprise. They roalricted the amounts of the export

trade to limits which it was likely that more adrentarcnK

trade would overleap in China as It had done in India;

and they kept np the coat of the principal Import beyond

the level to which it might bo expected to bo redoeed by

roerrantflo eompetltloa. Whatever the coitvcnlenoo or
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advantage to the Company wlucli might be secured by the BOOK HI
monopoly of the China trade, its continuance Tvas cleaily chap ix

irreconcdeahle with the interests of the nation, and it

was the duty of those who presided over the affairs of the

Empire to reqmre its relinquishment as soon as the time

for which it had been granted had expired

If the commercial mterests of the Empire demanded
the discontmuance of the Company’s mercantile character

those of India equally required the complete and final

severance of the mcongruous functions of Sovereign and

of Merchant Theie might he some convemence in the

command of a ready channel for remittmg to England the

means of paymg the expenses mcurred on accoimt of the

Indian territory , but this was of httle importance com-

pared with the opportumty which the cessation of the

trade afforded for the concentration of the attention of

the Company on the great duty of weU-govermng India,

undistracted by the mcompatible, and sometimes con-

flicting, objects of commercial speculation.

The plan of appropriatmg the whole of the commercial

assets of the Company, as at first proposed, to the terri-

torial resources of India, m consideration of the grant of

an annmty, secured upon its revenues, is not easily ac-

counted for The territory gamed no advantage
, as,

although it was reheved of a part of its habdities, it was
burthened with a heavy annual payment of perhaps lather

more than equal amount, and the commerce reaped no
benefit , as there was offered only an annmty for a term
of years, in place of an amount of capital yieldmg a larger

mcomeW ever The airangement consulted the benefit

of neither party, and will probably be ultimately pro-

ductive of embarrassment to both. The provision of a

guarantee fund, enforced by the perseverance of the Di-

rectors, may remedy part of the mconvenience , but the

amount of the pnncipal set apart was evidently msuffi-

cient To most persons, it would have seemed to be the

simpler and the honester process to have suffered the

Company to realise and divide their capital, as far as

their means extended, any surplus bemg apphed, as legally

apphcable, to the discharge of the territorial debt The
only reason assigned by the President of the Board of
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BOOK nL Oontrol far not following this ooufmo, wm the propoeed
u7L*r n. oontinoanoe of the Oororament of Indi* to the Company
' upon the prindpio of their being ooimeoted with the

ooontry by a peconiaiy Intereet. TVlthout some inoh
lint, he obserred, there ooold be no greater propnoty in

entroeting the admip latfation of India to the Oompeny
then to any other inoorporated anoolailoa Had this

objection been inaormoantable, there would probably hare
be^ no great dlfhonl^m deviamg a preferable aubetltnte

;

for although the East India Oompony inoludod a fair pro*

portion of Indlndoala weD acquainted with India, and

well fitted to be entmated with the oonMiranoy of its

intereata, yet, ae a body It was open to the imputations

oast upon it in the Bouse of Commoos and, in the ma-
^rity of Its members^ preaonted no poonlbr adaptatloo to

the imporUnt offioe whioh H wna to be empowered to

diacborge

WbatoTer might be thought of the unfllncas of the

East India Oompany tluU of the Bupmne Legislatoro

bad bees moat tnfeqairocaUy exhibited in (be course of

the dlanuaions fipon the Jleoewal of the CciBpanr*j

Charter It was not merely Indifierenco with whJ^ tho

subject was treated In both Bouses of Parliament
t but

feelings of impatienoe and duguat were unmiatalmbly

monlfeated upon olmaat oreij occudon in which the

members were called upon to prornmnee a dediion essen-

tial to tbe well-being of the people of Indio, and to the

moat imiKirtant intercsta, not of India alone, but, in con-

nection with India, of tho Bnitotl Kingdom. That such

a mood of the parliamentary mind is Ukoly to be per

manent is to be expected from the eonsUtutioa of IV
bament, the memb^ of which aro Decesaarilr pro-occo

pled by details of more Immediate and local, elthougfa

frequently iofligntficant, importance, ami who hato nettl^

the informatloG requisite to form correct riewa of the

condition and necessities of a remote and unknown region

»

nor enjoy the leimre nor feel the obligation, to actpilre

it. As long as this ignorance and its natural cotaequeoce

indifference preralla. It h In rain to look to ParTtameot for

a TTgiUot and wiso guardianship of the affilrs of India j

and it wiH most awuredly erer ennee a duponitloo to
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lesign tlie management entirely into tlie hands of the BOOK III

Minister of the day, who will thus he mvested with ah- chap ix

solute and uncontrolled authority over the Indian Govern-
ment That he will render such power subservient to

the command of a dommant influence in Pailiament, is

nothing more than the necessary consequence of the

dependance of ministerial vitahty upon parhamentary
majorities

, and an abuse of power can scaicelybe avoided,

unless a competent check be provided in the intermediate

existence of an independent and influential body, interested

in the welfare of our Indian Empire, competent to decide

upon an questions affecting its prosperity and perpetuation,

enjoymg the confidence andsupport of the pubhc, and
commanding that weight in the dehberations of the

Legislature, and the measuies of the Admmistration of

the day, which shall protect the people of India against

the encroachments of the one and the negligence of the

othei In which way this may liest be accomphshed, it

may not be easy to detennme
,
but in the case under

consideration, however imperfect might have been the

oiganisation of the Company, it was fortunate that the

, Court of Proprietors, in concert with their executive

representatives, the Court of Directois, were left m the
enjoyment of their pohtical power An undue proportion

was perhaps retained by the Board of Commissionera

,

but the attempt of the mmisters stiU further to enlarge

the control of the Board, and to circumscribe the authority

of the Directors was manfully and beneficially i esisted

It is unnecessary to repeat the objections which were
urged to the proposed changes in the legislative powers,

and the interiial constitution of the Indian Government,
which seem to have deterred the mimster fiom carrying

his plan into complete and consistent operation The
consohdation of the laws affecting the different races and
rehgions of the people of India into one uniform system,

was soon shewn to be an impracticable and a dangerous
undertaking

, and it was scarcely necessary to have nomi-
nated a special and expensive commission for the pm-
pose of inquiring into the powers of the existing courts,

and the nature and operation of the laws m force, as these

were subjects quite withm the reach of the judicial ser-
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BOOK HL Taots of the Oompanj aswallM the o^JobQjty of SDggwt-
aiAP IX. ing laefdj or naoesMuy alUratioos. The poww ol

leglilatbg for all pernot^e, mod far all Cotiria of Jostioe^
I®® -was adrantageotulj reated In the Supreme Goremment

bat it might be doubted whether the assooiatloQ cf the

Chief Jostioe u a legal member of the Ootmeil, would not

hare more eBeotirel^ and ecosoniloallj nmirered the pur
poea, than the apeolal aj^KfuimeDt of an indindnal
Lngltnd, unfftmiltar mth the law or the practice of the

Indian Courta, and TecDnunended by no remarkable

foronsio qiiaIiBcatlan& The oonoentratioQ of the Sapreme
Qoremment in a Ooremor General and Council of India,

waa well adapted to aeoure uniformity of deaJgn and

energy of action bat It waa incomplete and contradictory

in its oonatruction. The fourth Prwldeticy waa nerer

eatabliahed the aaggesUon of the Cocri of Dircotora that

the nominadoD of a Lleatcoant-GoTemor would better

answer the purpose beh^ tacitly adopted. No oounoil

waa attached to the offloe, nor to that of OoTumor of Fort

WUliam, which was aocoewbat Inoompatlbly oomblnod
with the appcLotment of Ooramor-Ganeral of lodiL The
Cuunola of iladras and Bombay were nerertbelen

retained, constituting a departure from the ongioal

•cbeme, the JodidoasneBS cf which, notwithstanding the

weight of ilw reasons by which it was iulloeuced, may
perhaps be queetiooed. The other alterations were of

minor oooaid^tioa The segmentation of the Fecleelas

tlcal cstabliahmcnt waa probably not rery urgently

nooded
]
but oa it inredred no additional burthen on the

j^eople of India, it was immaterial to them, and might

bo uaeful to the ChrUUon community The extended

liberty of accesa granted to Europoans, waa alao a matter

of little importance, as it was not likely to be taken adran

toga oi^ nor was it aubr^ to abuse as long as the power

of legialaUng for Europeans was rested in the Supreme
GoremmouL The prorlaion for the four fold nomlnaticai

of comliditcs for the Ctrl! •errlco was quietly sbsn/Joced.

There changes wore, therefore, InoperaUro or immaterial j

thewe which were of real magnitude were not uaproj Itlous

to the good Gorernmeut of India.

The consequences to India of the measures which
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had been pursued in that country by the adminis- BOOK III

trations which have passed under review, weie chap ix

throughout the whole period, piogressively benefi-

ciaL Tranqudhty had been maintained undisturbed in

the old temtones of the Company, and m those more
recently acquired, had not been allowed to suflfei any
serious or durable mterruption International peace had
also been upon the whole successfully enforced ,

and the

results of the suppression of rapine and wai were every-

where manifested m the increase of agriculture and popu-

lation Although the systems of judicatuie and police

which prevailed in the Company’s provmces 'laboured

imder many imperfections, yet much had been done
towards them impiovement

,
and they were stiU the ob-

jects of the unremittmg care of the Government The
steps which had been taken towards the prolonged adjust-

ment of the revenue of the Upper Provinces promised to

biTUg that long-agitated question to a satisfactoiy con-

clusion, and the attention of the Government to the

amehoration of the mtellectual and moral condition of

the people was beginning to produce the anticipated 'ad-

vantages Much undoubtedly remamed to be effected to

counterpoise the evils which are mseparable from the

nature of the connexion that subsists between the Govern-
ment of India and its subjects— the unnatural rule of

foreign masters differmg m origin, language, civilisation,

and rehgion— whose only sympathy with the natives of

India arises from a sense of duty, not from identity of

mterests or reciprocity of feehng, who have no peimanent
stake in the country, no personal pnde m its embellish-

ment, no personal profit m its impiovement— to whom,
in short, it can never be a home It is by this inherent

and iiTemediable defect, that the mam faults of the In-

dian Government— the costly and comphcated machmery
of an admmistration lU-smted to the condition of the
society on which it has been forced— the slow and im-
perfect distribution, of justice, the feeble and vicious

organisation of the police, the perpetual and exhaustmg
drain upon the public revenue— are to be accounted for ,

and not by any want of wisdom or benevolence m those

who have been entrusted with the prosperity of India,
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nod who h«Te alwaji uridaocBlj-uid cxcnratl; kbonred
for th« good of the potq)la. Nor h»ve they Uboored in

Tftin. For although the coontiy hu euS^red, and most
emr anffer many and greet diBadrantago* from the aob-

fftitntioo of atrangen for Its own fon^onanee, iU own
ohiefi, Ite cm eorereigna, it hag been, in some degree,

compenaated for their loea, by exemption from the fatal

oonaaqnences of natlre m^role^l^ protection agalnit

external enemiea— by the perpetuation of internal ben*
qtdllity—by the a«trr^ aeoanty of person and of piopcty
—by the growth of trade—the Inomaa of onlUratian—
and the progressire introdoetion of the arts and eoienew,

the intahigenoe azbd dyfUaation of Europe.
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Declaration on the part oj" the Dn/ht JlimmirahJc the Goicrnor^

General m Council, 24th 1 ebruan;, 1824

Dnnng a long course of years the rilntioiis of peace and

friendship ln^c been cstnbli'-hcd between the llonornblo Ea'^t

India Compaii} and the state of A^n, b) public engagements,

and by the mutnall} bcncfieial intercourse of trade and commerce
The Supreme Government of India, scrnjniloii'l} adhering to

the obligation of public faitli, and cordiallj solicitous to cul-

tivate a good understanding with all surrounding states, has

nerer ceased to manifest, in a special dtgrcc, its desire to cement

and improve the relations of amitj, subsisting witli the Court

of Ava. It is notonous, however, that, notwithstanding the

uniformly pacific and conciliatoiy' demeanour of the British

Government, the soicrcign of A\a has, in repeated instances,

committed or sanctioned acts of provocation and aggression w hich

have more than once placed the two countries on the bnnk of

hostihtics, and the natural consequences of which have been

averted onl} by the moderation and forbearance of the British

pow er, conscious of its supenor strength and resources, and
naturally disposed to make the largest allow'nnccs for the pecu-

liar character of the people and the Government

Of late, the Burman monarch, emboldened by a career of

successful encroachment against the petty states intervening

between the twb empires, and more especially elated by the con-

quest of Assam, has dared to offer injury to the British power,

under circumstances of studied insult, menace, and defiance,

such ns no Government, alive to a sense of honour, and dnly

nundful of its safety and best interest, can suffer to pass un-

avenged.

No
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No. L In the piuwcation of a lojpiLiHj' wiston and nnfcanded

chdiD to the bland of Shaporte, ritcated at the Sonthmt ex

tremitj of the Cfaltta^onff dlmkt, the BamaB ftjkd

the of An-meaii,addrened a letter to the GorerDor-Geoeral

in Aoj^nit lait, demanding, nndcr the impBed ahemadre of

mptore with the state of Ara. the remoral of a small gurd
which had been stationed on that island, as an arrmogeiDeot

pnrelj’ of pol^ No time was lost in repljing to this letta*

b^r a temperate expositiaa of the andenUble title of the British

Gomimient to the place, as estahUsbed no leas bj its poridoa

on the British side of the main channel of the Kai^ than bjr

the indisputable eridence of tbe public rtcords. The Gorenior

Oenend on the same oceaikn expneaed hb persnailoa, that the

tone asnnned in tbe Ra}a*a letter had been adopted wltboot doe

reflection, and «hflt neither that, nor the abrnpt and nnwairaat

able demand for tbe eracoatlon of Ehaptme, mold hare been

anlhorind fay the Oorenument of Ava. An ofTer was Cmber
made, sboold the argtrments eontaintd in the letter laO to mtiiiy

the Ra>« mind as to tbe jnstke of cmr tltlt, to depate an

offleer darinf the approaebiDgcold icaioo to aflonl aDaddltk>nal

exptanackra oe tbe cpo( and to adjuit all dlrpnted boonJar^

qaesrionj appertaining to tbe Chtttagcag frijuier la eoacett

irith eommi^oom fhan Amcnn.
Some of tbe rabordioate Ameancse aalborkle* bating pn-

rtoaslf deelared. in writing to tbe local officers of the Chluagemg

dbtrkt, that the Dritlsb guard if not speedD^T withdrawn from

tbe Islasd of Bhaparee. woold be attacked and fordUj expelled t

tbcj were, lo reply dUrioctly warned nader orders from tbe

Goremor-Ocneral la Cooscil, that any sech procedam most be

resented by tbe British Gorerament as an act of poaUire hostility

and bepnabbed accordingly

Tbe langoage of tbe Bannahs, in their official commanlc**

tlom with the Britisb officers had been erer of a slogalariy

boojifal, amraiiDg and eren Insolent strain, and adrenlng to

tbls habitual extraragaoee of tone, and to the fact that the

Ooreratnent of Arm itself had nercr raised a eltlm, nor ad

dressed any represenlatkra lo the Sopeetae Goremment cb iLa

snljeet of this paltry object of cootentioo, h srms not imagined

that the Arracanese relera seriously meditated the exeestloa of

their threat.

It was therefore, whh equal astonishment and ledlgBatlaa that

the Qorcnwr'Oencnl in Ooued Icamt early in October last.
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that the Burmese chiefs of Arrncan, called the four Enjas, after

suddenly assembling an unusual force at their frontier posts on

the Naf, had, under coicr of the night, deliberately attacked

our guard on the island, consisting of n Jemadar and twelve

privates of the Chittagong Provincial Battalion, whom they

forced to retire after killing and n ounding si\ of our men The
Eajas at the same time sedulously promulgated, both i crbally

and u nting, that thej had acted under the authontj of a man-
date from the Sultan of Ava, and that any attempt of the

British Government to recover possession of what that Govern-

ment had solemnly declared to he its unquestionable nght,

would be followed by an invasion of the eastern distncts of

Bengal, for which purpose the forces of the Biinnan Empire

were advancing to the frontier In n letter also addressed

shortly afterwards by the Eaja of Arrncan to the Governor-

General, that chief had the unparalleled audacity to declare,

that the party on the Island of Shnpnrcc had been destroyed m
pursuance of the commands of the great Lord of the Sens and

Earth, that if the Bntish Government wanted tranquillit}
, it

w ould allow the matter to pass
,
hut if it should rebuild a stockade

on the island, the city of Dacca and Moorshedabad, w Inch origin-

ally belonged to the great Arracan Knja, would he taken from

It by force of arms

No comments can be needed to illustrate the character of pro-

ceedings thus pushed to the extreme of insult and defiance, by
a people who, notwithstanding their barbarous character, and
extravagance of national pride, are by no means ignorant of the

principles and observances which ordinarily regulate the inter-

course between independent states, and who, as their whole

conduct and language have shown, can feel keenly enough, in

their own case, any supposed infraction of national rights or

honour If any additional circumstances were wanted to de-

monstrate to the conviction of the whole world, the utterly

wanton as well as gross nature of the injury thus offered to a

friendly power in a time of profound peace, and when no ques-

tion or discussion had ansen between the two governments, it

wiU be found in the fact, that recently these very officers have

professed their perfect willingness that Shapuree should be con-

sidered neutral ground— thus acknowledging the dubious na-

ture of the Burman title, and insidiously tendering a proposition

at this late period of the season, which, if advanced in proper

language by their Goverument on the first commencement of

No I
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'Vo. L tiM dbcQjiloa, vmld probablj hare been aaKiit«d to by tb«

Bridih oatliontlefl, u an admlMiblfl conpromlw, vben the

in diipnta VAi ao nUerlj- vorthlea tnd onimportant.

Hia flnt ItnptdiQ of tho BrlUsb Ooreromeal, on leunlng tbe

ontng« at SbapRine, vaa oatniall/ to Uka Into Ha ovn haoda

the hTtt*nt chudBomsiit of Ua anthoUt bp llUiog oat an expa*

ditkm to attack anj aaaaDftMe pointa in Am can. Bat rati^
conaldemioaa lodaeed tbe Gormtor-'GeTMral^ rnbaeqientl^ to

poote in tbe adoption of tbia conne. On farther reQectloii. it

appeared poartble that the Elng of Ara might hare bees milled

bj ftlae and Intorated rqMrta, or tb»t tbe name of their eoTe*

rdgn might bare been n^ rrltbcmt entborltj^ b;^ tbe Ba^ahi of

Airaean and Bamre, whoae latccnperata and eren inaolant lae

goege bad, <m former occariona, eaeited tbe aeriooa dliplauare

of tbe Briiiah GoremmcnL It wai deemed, at all ertota, a itep

mttbj tbe megnapimity of a powerful nallofl, and roniitte0t

irlth oar ealfuna poU^ tonrda the atate of Ara, to tSbnl to

tbe Barman moiurch an opponanJty of dkarovlAg and tnaklng

atonement tor wbat ve van vUling to eoutiler in tbe 5rft

loctaseet aa tbe cBatrthotited act of a nVadloste asthori^

Uader thla rlew a letter vita adJrtaeed to tbe mloifteri of tbe

Else of Ara, In tbe fora of a deeUmkm on the pan of the

Qorernor OeoerahexpUioitiY In dedded,biit moderate lasgnagtt

the fcntLarenU to the occuncpce at Sbaptim had glren

rlM oa oar parti demandlnc reparalioa fur (bat ooinge, by the

dlvgrace and panUhment of Ite immndiato aothoni and ao*

lemnly vamleg the BoriDan OorernnHiit of the conaeiioenec*

rrbieh ma*t lorrlubiy attend a refbial to comply with joft

demand, and to reprm In fatnre, the laKilcDCa and boetOHj of

tone which Iti local officcrf had lararlably auamcd at ertiy

point where they had Come is contact with the Briilth powrr

whether ia GbltUgoog or Aaiam, Copica of thli letter were

fenrarded to the capital of Ammenpoora, ly two ieporale chan*

neb abont tbe middle of horember Uit.

Confurmably with tb« loteotlon arownd Is the letter to the

Conrt of Arm, the OoTen}or>Ocaeral in CooncQ, at the ume
time deipotcbed re-lnlbmmeau to CbHUgoeg ia order to

cttfitre the ufiHy and mtore the iraaqnrUiiy of that dUtrict

which bad been eo aertooily diitnrbed by the coodaet of the

BoHDoe and UkewBe to orcTTovrr any cf>pCKJticn that ml dtl

be r**'!'* to the re-occopaiion of the UUad of Bhaporce. Oa

the amral of tbe force In the Vaf rircr the limbed ^J«ti with
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wlucli it had been deputed, and the pacific intentions of the

British Government pending the reference to the Court of Ava,

were distinctly explained to the Arracanese authorities, both hy
the magistrate of the district, and the officer commanding the

troops, and so perfectly disposed were the Burmese to credit our

assurances, that an intercourse was speedily re-estabhshed be-

tween the officers and the functionaries of both states, on the most

friendly and confident footing

Eor a time hopes were entertained, that the difference mth the

Burmese might he amicably adjusted on terms consistent with

the national honour, and that the Burman Government would
consent to the definition of such a boundary between the two

countries, as would obviate the future occurrence of disputes and
misunderstanding on the south-east frontier

About the middle of January, this pacific aspect of aflhirs was

suddenly changed, and all fnendly intercourse suspended, by
the arrnal of a military officer of the highest rank, at the head

of laige reinforcements, accompanied by two commissioners from

the capital, vested with extensive powers, and bringing positive

orders to dislodge the Enghsb, at whatever hazard, from the

Island of Shapuree. The purport of these orders was osten-

tatiously proclaimed with a distinct intimation, that any attempt

on our part to interrupt their execution, would be considered

tantamount to a declaration of war between the two states The
first act of the commissioners was to cross over, in state, to the

disputed island, obviously for the purpose of recoveimg a no-

minal possession, the British detachment having been previously

withdrawn, in consequence of the unhealthiness of the spot

The folloiving day, they succeeded in decoying to the shore two
of the officers of the Honourable Company’s armed vessels m
the Naf, whom, with their boats crew, they treacherously

seized, in defiance of the laws of good faith and hospitality,

and imprisoned and detained them for nearly a month, expressly

on the ground of their having anchored their ships off’ the

island of Shapuiee Shortly afterwards, the standard of the

Burman empire was hoisted by stealth, during the night, on
the disputed ground, an act which, however contemptible in

itself, must necessarily be regarded as a farther pledge of the

obstinate determinatiou of the Burman Goiernmcnt to carry

Its point, even at the knoivn hazard of involvmg the two nations

m war

During all this pcnod the King of Ava has maintained a

YOIi. in DD

No I
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Na L haughty and contemptnow «0eBe* on the mbjtct of the mooo-
— «trEnce Eddraaed to the Burmeae Coort more tli«T^ thrte months

back. IIm abore docoment mut ban retebod the capital

tome dme prerkias to the dtpotathm of the eommlivionen

|

tad the QoTemor-Qcnorel in CooneU Is hcoKe compelled to

loterprat the arts end decUratioi] of then mlnisten, as the only

tanrcT whkh the OoraniDent of Art deigns to moriL
While the British tarritoriea on the aiMthern frontier bare

been thoi aetnally rtolated under dmmuUDces of peenCar and

aggTSTOted insole the language and proceediogs of the Bamese,
on the aotth.eaft frontier of Beogml, hare erlnced more rTtfn

sire and mlKhloroas designs of sggrctslon and leart no

mlontl groond to doobt tint the King of Ara has deliberately

rasolred to ptrrsne the schemes arowed by his officer*, in con

tempt of the rights aod dlgnl^ and In open defiance of the

British Ooremment
For many year* past, the parties dltldlng anthcrity aid

traggUng for aseerHisoey In the BaJ of Cachar bad incessantly

applied to the BrUith Oorernmcxit, lolldclng H to laterfwe,
as

peramoost state, to senle the affaln of that coontiy Its

lotental dlsscnskicts had freqnently dUtirrbed the tranqnJIUty of

the adjoiolog dlitritt of Bylhet, and ths Qortraor Qeneral te

Connell harieg aitirfied blmaslA that Cachar was altogether

Independent of the Bormese. and that the utasnre eonld afford

no Joft gronnd of nmhrage to that OoTctumenl, adopted a re>

datloa on the llKh of Jane last, to take Ui« coaotry arovcdly

Bnder protectloa on the onal coodiUons of political depen*

dence. Whilst arrangements and nrgotUtlon vere In train

fsC defining the tmnt of onr connectioc whh the chicly whom
H wis determined to rdastale in po*«e<slon, and abo was rtdd

log nnder British proteethm vtiUn the Jlonoarahle Company**

territory Intelligence airlrtd from Assam that the Bannete

Were preporiDg at) army to hrrsde and cooqoer Cachar The
GoTcmoT Oeverars agent on the Bortb*east frootleT lort no

time In addrr»dt»B letters to the Dnrmesa gor'cmur of Asssm

hriefly apprWn" him of the natom of onr rieirs and meamfrt

In regard to the Baj of Cachar and calling epon him to dedrt

from any project of molenlng that ronoiry Tbs ontrage at

Bhaporee haTlng In ihelnterral occnired, the agent mbacTwotly

sraned the Borman amhoritles nnder the express In/troetkms

of Qnrtmmcnt, that their oceapctloe of Cachar wonl I not

pertnhled a Independently of the resolaikm recently taken by
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the British Government to protect that territory, it could not,

without a culpable dereliction of duty, and a disregard of the

plainest maxims of prudence, allow the Bnnnese to advance

unopposed to a position, the command of which would so greatly

faeilitate the execution of the threat of invasion, repeatedly

pronounced by their countrymen in other quarters The only

answer returned to these communications was that orders had
arrived from the King of Ava, to follow up and apprehend

certain Munniponan chiefs (peaceably residing within the British

territory), wherever they might he found , that these orders

would he executed without any respect to temtory or junsdic-

tion , and that the Burmahs were not to be hindered from

carrying into effect the mandates of their soiereign, by any
Opposition which the British authorities might offer

It soon appealed, that an army had been assembled in the

Burman dependency of Munmpore, as well as m Assam, for the

execution of the fresh purpose of aggression now distinctly

threatened

On the advance of the invading force from the eastward, the

acting magistrate of Sj Ihet addressed letters of remonstrance,

under the orders of Goiemment, to the military chiefs m
command, of a purport and tcndenc} similar to those which

had been previously transmitted to the commander of the foices

in Assam
Totallj disregarding, however, the intimation thus explicitly

giveu by the British Government of its determination to resist

their oecnpation of Cachar, on grounds the justice of which

cannot be questioned, and anxious onlj to effect their object of

concentrating a large army on the immediate frontier of the

Company’s pocsessions, the parties from the northward and

eastward hurried on, by forced marches, in av owed defiance of

our remonstrances, and effected a junction at Jattraporc, only

five miles from the frontier of Svlhcf, vvliere thej entrenched

themsclv cs in cxtcnsiv c and formidable stockades Happily, a

party of observation had been advanced to the frontier on the

first intelligence of the near approach of the forces of the lung
of Av a, of sufficient strength to keep them iii check, and pre-

vent any actual violation of the Britisli ternton in that quarter

But the injury alreadv sustained bj their advance lias been

serious, no less to the suffering countrj of Cncliar, than to the

district of Sv llict, throughout which a general alarm has been

spread, causing in luv of our Kvots to abandon their homes,

and materially impeding the collection of the public revenue

No I
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Fo. L Tb« condoct tod deelxndona of tbo Barntts commssda'

m

.. the Sjibet fhntieT h^rt oseqiiiTOcaUf diedoctd, if Indeed eaj

farther pnofi vcn wnting, the unUtlcru deiicB* uid btnif

fcrahle uroexoce of the Cooit of Ats.

After looe dctilaiog «nd groMlj iofnlting the Txkeel, od
nccmiTe roeoeogera depoied to thdr camp bj the Oorenxir

Gecenl'a agent, the/ WKi&ed in a letter to hir Scott, that thej

entered the coontrj of Caehar to rettora the Bajah, and to

foUoir op and aelza the UaDnipoorian ehiefa vberertr tbej might

be found, knowing weU at t^ time, that the whole of thoae

ehlefa hwd obtained an a^Iun within the Britiih prorioeea.

*‘Shoald (the/ obaerred) Chorjeet, Jiaijeet, and Qnmbbm
Bing and the Coaaajera enter the EngUab terrilorlca, apprehend

and delirer them, to aare an/ breach of friendship. Bo duing

no mptnra will take place, and the roamerdal IntercoCTM now

In exinenee wQl coolinae. If the Coasajen ester the Engltih

terrttorlea, and their attirendcr U refaied, and if the/ rtetlre

proteciloe be U known that tbe ordcra of the moat fotlnnata

aorerelgs are, that, vltboat rafereocn to an/ (ocuitr/ the/ moit

be parctred and apprabended.”

171)1111 eecnp/ing their threaieslsg peaUIon In Caehar tbe

geserala of the King of Ara had, mcireorer planned tbe eea*

qnett of J/ntli, another pen/ chJeCihlp altsatird ahsilarl/ with

Caehar in regard to the Britiah frontier t but which boring

formctl/ been rwtered aa a glA to the Ila^ DuBil/ b/ the

BriiUh Oorerntneni, after a terepowy ecnmlilon, wa* more

dlilincxl/ recognlaed a* a dq>esdtnc/ ofBengal. The llajah of

J/ntla,la a letter addrened to bimb/ the BamcMCommandar,
Tar called opon to acknowledge vnhmbdon and aHeglanee to

the King of Ara, and to repair fonhwiih to tbe Bonnan camp.

A denwaalratlon was fartber adBall/ made against J/nlla, to

enforee the abore reqalaltlon when the BrhUh troops fmitrited

the execstfon of this hostile and mmaelog CDeroaehment.

Two ftseccnlTe cheeks nistalncd b/ tbe amles of bis Bor*

mese 2L^}c*t/ on the S/lhet frontier at length inJoeed their

partial retreat froo tbe threatening po«UIoa wbkh the/ bad

taken np taken cp la that qnaner One part/ howertr ftlQ

Twtnfln« Its poaltioa la Caehar and the retirement of tbe

Assamese force, wbkh had taken post more laaiedlalel/ oa the

British frontier has been made ander dremattaaets iodiratlrg

DO rctnetitioB of tbe bottUe designs of tbe goTtmioent The

d£ecn and nten al*o of the BoeonrahlQ Coapaa/ a arool
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Tcs^l Sophia hive been rclci'cd, hnt no hind of npolopv or

cxplnnmon of tiicir detention lmi been oflcrcd b) the cliicfs

who commuted tint ontmpc
From the forepomp detnd it will be endent, thnt in n Fc.wn

of profound pcicc. ind wholI\ without prmocition, the Court

cf -\mmcrnpoom hac pro"-l\ and wnntonl} \ minted the rolntmns

of fncmFliip fo lonp c'tilih*'hcd between the two Fintes, nnd

In the hostile conduct and Iniipmec of iti otliccrF, nnd the nctunl

ndvnnccof its forces to FCiLrnl nnd widch distint points of our

frontier. Ins comjHllcd the llniisli Goxcmmcni to tnkc uj) arms

not less in self defence, thin for the ns emon of its rights, nnd

the Miidicntion of it-, insulted dignitj nnd honour

Tlic scornful silence miintniiied bi the soicrcign of A\n,

nftcr the lapse of so ninti} months, nnd the commission of

renewed outrages nnd iii«tilis in the inttnnl, oliMonsh b} his

sanction and command, ei nice, thnt nil prospect of nn honoiirnblo

and satisfactori adjustment of onr diilcrcnccs, bj correspondence

and ncgocmtion, is at an end At the same time, the season

for militnn operations is mpidh passing nwnj, nnd it bcnco

becomes indispensable, whil't an cllort mnj jet bo made, to

adopt measures, w itliont dclnj
, for repelling the dangers which

menace the eastern districts, and for placing the snfctj of our

frontier bc'ond the reach of the caprice and Molcncc of the

Burman monarch

The Goicrnor-Gcncral in Council has therefore ordered the

adiancc of the force assembled at Gown1parch,into the territory

of Assam, to dislodge the encmj from the commanding position

winch tlicj occupy at the head of the Burhnmpooter, nnd is

prepared to pursue such other measures of offenBivc warfare ns

the honour, the interests, and the snfetj'^ of tlio British Go>cm-
ment demand recourse to at the present ensis,

Anvious, how ever, to aa ert the calamities of war, and retain-

ing an unfeigned dcsiro to mail itself of any proper opening

which maj inse for an accommodation of differences with the

King of Aaa, before lioslilitics shall have been pushed to an
extreme length, the British Government will be prepared oven

yet to listen to pacific overtures on the part of his Burmese
Majesty, provided that they are accompanied avith the tender

of adequate apology, and in\ oh o the concession of such terms

as arc indispensable to the future security and tranqmihty of

the eastern frontier of Bengal.—By command of the Eight

Honourable the Goveruor-Genoral in Council,

GEOEGE SWINTON, Secretaiy.

Eo I.
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IL

F>0b 8L

PrcdowurtuM hj Brigaiitr-Gwn} Str CamfinS
K,C.B oMd JC.C.T 8^ Commander qf ti4 Ettyfitii Arwf \

Dtetmlm 1S3^

^0. II loIuIiHanti of Fe^al THut foUj eaa actut« joti to Attempt

toj further oppofltloQ to tho Brtilifa Ainu jtjq knenr tnii hiT*

aeen hov vetk and conteniptiUe all the eSbita of the DtmnA

AiTQf here prroTod in cornet with the trodp* I bare Irroncht

A^oet joQ, (nheUtADti of the andent khifdom of Feftt,

and the noUe Talion nee, we do not with to wife war We
know the oppcaarion and tyminj under wlilch joa bare beta

laboorla^ for a length of time bj the cniel and bntal ccodnet

of the Bonneae OortnoMal towaida 700 Thej acknowledge

JOG bj 00 other dtk than the degrading and Ignoalnloui ap*

petlatkm of Slam. Oampan, therefore, jonr eoodlLkm with

the coafort and happlaea of the fcpor mariiuse ptpriow i,

Mergol, Ye, Taroj and MarteNin, now neder the frotteikm of

the Esehab Hag 1 foQow their example to esjoj tbdr bleadnge,

bj pladogjonnclrteaitdcr mj protectloei U U adat; jm owe
to rotrr and tnflrm parenta, to all jom (enale relaiirn,

jtnr wire* and lanottnt chlldrtn, Imtesd of ketplsg ibem and

jtmmlre* to eonatent terror of joaz liTca, and Hke wDd bcatu

frequenting tbe Jongleti and that In trying (o npport the bopo-

len eaoM of yonr mtrdlcaa copqnerora, the Bnmeee. Chooee

from smoDg yoareelrtf a Oilef, and I will acknowledge Mm,

JIL

PaoB 147

JlestA q/* Doviat Baa St»d\»a. Jhtraet /ram tie dttpairit •/

Mcjar Stnrart Btw^dentj Gnlwr 33wf Marrk, IfJ

S tierfoa^i Pai txal Sie4eir<, p. lU.

About nine 0 eloek jrttenlaj morning a honeman eante cl

foil rpeed from tbe Maha Bajac camp to the rreld ocy with a

menage fnxn Hindoo Hao, ctatlog that the Maha ]ie)a hal

S0.III.
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expressed an anxious wish to see me, and begging that I would No III

as soon as possible proceed to the palace Conceiving that the

Maha Eaja must he m his last moments, I instantly mounted a

horse, and, accompanied bv Captain D^'ke alone, I reached the

palace m a very short time after I had received this message.

I found an anxious crowd outside, and all the chiefs and people

of respectability assembled in the different apartments of the

palace. As soon as I met Hindoo Rao, I anxiously inquired

after the Maha Raja. Hindoo Rao said that he was very ill,

and that I should see him immediately, etc , etc During this

conversation, messages were carried backwards and forwards,

from the interior apartments, where the hlaha Raja was, and it

was at last announced that BL H was ready to receive me. I

proceeded to his apartment, accompanied by Hindoo Rao, Raojee

Elosjee Walla, Atmaram Pundit, and perhaps there were one

or two more Captain Dyke also accompanied me H H. lay

or rather reclined, on a couch supported by pillows, and a num-
ber of female servants were m attendance around him Behind

a Purdah close to him were Baeza Baee, Eookma Baee, and
Bala Baee, and their attendants I was much shocked to observe

the sad change that had taken place in the Maha RajVs appear-

ance his arms and upper part of his body had become qmte
emaciated, his belly and lower extremities were greatly swelled

I went up to him, took his hand m mine, and le vnt over him,

somS to hear what he might say He remained silent for some
time, apparently unable to speak. At last he said, in a distinct

and audible voice, so as to be heard by every one present, and

even I believe behind the Purdah, I wish yon to do whatever

you think proper (“ Jo loom moonastbjano so kuro ”) I replied,

that everything should be arranged according to His Highness’s

wishes, and I added some words of consolation, and said, I

trusted by the blessing of God he would yet recoi er He ap-

peared affected, and said. By the sight of you, and your

fnendship (“Ap he dekhne se, aur ap he monubbet se”), but he

could not finish the sentence. A long pause now ensued, and I

at last said, “ Is there anything else that your Highness would
wish to say to me ” He rephed, I have a great deal to say to

'

you (“ Bhouiera sa kukna hy ”) But after waiting a considerable

time he could add no more. I then proposed to retire into

another room for a short time, and to return when His Highness

might revive a little, and be able to speak This was agreed to

by all present When I was about to retire, I heard the voice
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No. in. of B«£n IUm raggctriof that Dr FurtoQ ilicmld b« tent fix.

- — - I uked tb* Ufthft BoJa if ft wn* hit wkb tJ>^t tlitt gentleoitn

ahooU be celled, wbeo Bl* H1cfaoe« niede e £ehit dgn of

enenl.

I here been tlrai potfcnUr in gtriug the exprmkme oied

bj tbe Klehe Hoje on tbi* ocouloii, at thcj were probeU/ the

lut Tordi be tittered. I bed sot retired ebore en hour to cn

tipper epertment, irhen tbe nreeine of females ennotmced tbet

tbe Ueba Hi:^ life bed fled

would be dlficnh for me to {(ire snj adequate sodon
of tbe ecene that ensued i tbe erles of women end tbe lemeote-

tlooa of men, the nproer end tbe tnmnlt, wen bejond ell

dejmfptkm.
** With reference to whet I hare stated la tbe lest penfrapb

of jaj letter of the SOCb Isstent, I immedielelj- determined to

irmeln at (be palace tUl tbe Hebe Bi^'i bodj sbcwU be carried

to tbe fooeral pHai and a nqoest to that effect was also mads

to me b^ fTbtdoo Rao, and tbe other prlsdpal persoos present.

D WSJ Tcrj ntKTsctorj to me to find, that tboogb there was a

great appeankoce of grlel^ there were soup of tbe appe arascu
Isdleeted an (etesded Saitee. When a westaa istnidi to

ascend tbe fueral pUe of her bttsband, ber grfef aseaes a

more mbtlffle ebareoert she shedi so tears, she makes so

Umeetstkci, ^ Isjs aside ber tcU, and so locerr etacesU

benelf from tbe dftbt of mes. There wen none of these ilsna.

Wbeti, therefore, 1 was Informed that tbe Daexa Daee had

deelar^ she woald foDow tbe Make Raja, 1 was certaJo tht it

voubl not be dlSnh to restrain her For this purpose bo«

erer I was called oa to speak to tbe ladj wUb onlj a tUo piece

of doth bdd up bp t«o females between os.

** It is not DeresaaT7 to detail all that was said on this oeca-

sioc. 1 imnlnaled ibe dbcsnlon bj auDalng tbe aolborlll

which ths Maha Rajas dping drelaralion had, I raid, glm me

and I desired that she would wlifadraw to her own apartment*.

8b« was at last dragged awa/ bp her female aiieadaats. 8bonl/

after a memorapdinn eondsUoc of seTcn anleks was bnoght

t(>Ttw», ppiporttag to bathe Maha Raja a last will bat oot be nog

hli ilgnsture the prlodpal of wbl^ were, lbs llaha Rajas

declared Imentkm to adopt a sonj the appointment of ITedoo

TUo to be the npCTiotcndml, and anotber pmoe to ba the

blookhlar In case of the Urth of a son bs Is to l>4 heir to tit

f«s*aclooj| "and, is is added,** that tbs adopted tcoihallU
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obedient to the orders of the Maha Raja and the Baeza Baee as ifo III

long as they live ” Por the fulfilment of all these intentions he

appeals to the support of the British Grovemment
“ It was a singular and melancholy sight to see the Maha

Raja dressed m his last apparel, adorned with jewels and pearls,

seated m his palankeep with his face uncovered, as if still alive,

accompamed by all his state-elephants and led horses, set out

on this last procession He was accompanied to the funeral

pile by almost every man in camp, and the tears of the multitude

showed, that however deficient in many of the quahties of a

good pnnce, he was neither a cruel nor a tyrannical sovereign

The Maha Raja was by no means deficient m understanding, to

which, indeed, he owed the salvation of his state amid the wreck

of the Mahratta Empire. In conversation, the compansons and

illustrations he used were frequently very stnking and happy

His temper was mild and gentle in the extreme, though his

courage was never doubted Whatever may have been the vices

and crimes of his youth (and these I beheve are more to be

ascribed to evil counsellers than to himself), his latter years have

been unmarked by any gross violation of morality Apathy and

indolence were his besetting faults, which through hfo prevented

him from ever executmg the duties of a sovereign with efiSciency

On the whole, when it is considered that he was raised to a

sovereignty at that time the most extensive in India, at the

,
early age of fourteen, and that he was brought up from child-

hood amid the scenes of treachery and rapacity that characterise

a Mahratta camp, it is easy to find an excuse for many of the

errors and vices of his reign If in any part of this despatch

I have transgressed the rules of ofiScial correspondence, I trust

the occasion ivill plead my excuse. I should be insensible indeed,

if I could, with feelings unmoved, report the death of a chief

whom I have so long known, and with whom I may of late be

said to have been on terms of intimacy Nor is it the least

affectmg circumstance attending his death, that the last act of

his hfe showed his unbounded confidence in the justice and

generosity'of the Bntish Government.”
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Vo. IV

IV

Pao«*07

Inhal iVoevofuju n a^mttutg Unam* StUkm€MU a Ptr-

ffma n tka Wttttni Fnm Uu ifeanU J/ofodju
toL It, p 347

"Wimr tiw amj of ll»o Perguona wu etxnplotod, tod re*d/

for Kttkcooot, tb« coQoctor after examtoiiiff the rtcordt of Ui
dSce to tteerttlo tbo fltcal bistorj’ tnd proprietary cbaogte

whleb bad tranaplred to ervry rlUago, laned a prodimitkip to

tbe effbct tbat bli tent would be pitebed at Sb^}ebaapore, la

tbe centre of the Pergmiita, on tbe tub of December Tbe pro*

clamadoD waa not tened In tbe unal cAa^meda tkood itjlei

bnt to ereryebopraaaea were allotted ten In ooerkinage

in eaeb of which bo waa to pobUah three dUeren t by beat

of dnun that the twenty yean* aettlemtot waa ahoot to tahe

place, and that any man who bad any claim to be adjojtcd of

any l^d connected with the tetikment wu to niaJce bla appear

anoe, whether Choheydar Aaamee, Ooparceoer or Lamberdar

musber of people that thU drew together waa anoolablegi

not only all the Uitgagta bat all the tiemaj/taiemj of the neigh

booihood were amaeted to the apoC There were 3S0 tlllagca

In the Fergnnaa. and there meat bare been at Iea*t 3,000 men
prttcnt wbenerer the Cnieheny boor approached. The Comitla

were Inrartably held In tbe open alri and rrgnlarity In eo large

a crowd wat preatrred In the foilovlDg way A ipoee of abotU

forty feet i^piare waa marked oot by ropea, within which no one

wu allowed to eome. except for fpedal rcaaotn. A mound waa

niaed In the middle of one aide of the aqnare, on which the

Collector one or two of hla OmUh, and rldtori and frluda from

Cantoomenta (ooraclTre unoogti the nemberX were prlrOeged

to lie Oppodle to thia point, two imaJkr arpiam were fomied,

OfUdde the larger one. and theae were alwaya kept open to

admit UUgaiUa, remoBitranta, and pctlUoaen. Two 'aejaarea

were iomed on th^ pfan I'natcad o<* one mmi'y lor (5e pnrpoae

of dlrldlng plalnllS’i from defeadantii and thla waa rery oecta

tary aa then were frrqnenUy fifty men on each side In dia*

pnted qnrrtkkos rmpectlog TOlage adraiel rritlon. On the right

and left of the Collector earpeta were strewed ottuIJe lie rope

for the moat respecuUa of tbe Natlre rhlton and ZcmlotUxa
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All tlie feuds m the Pergunnn were distinetlv mnrked by the No lY

people of one side clubbing together, and not intcmnnglingwith

the other Tliosc who could not bo comfortnbh nccommodntcd

on the ground, hr reason of the crow d, climbed up the trees,

and seated thenischcs on the boughs 'When the Collector

reached the spot -where all had been prepared for his reception,

he ordered all the men who were nsscniblcd to scat thcmschcs,

and the business of the day commenced

But before these grand tribunals were held, the Collector had

for the first fortnight been out in difTcrcnt parts of the Pergunnn,

inspecting the ^^llngcs,nnd holding personal communication with

every intelligent person in the neighbourhood B^ the Per-

gnnna map he could easilj arrange, so ns to Msit the villages m
regular succession His camp was moved to the four remotest

corners in the Pergunnn for two or three da} s, each tune, and

all the surrounding Tillages were inspected His establishment

remained meanwhile at Sliahjchnnporc preparing the papers

The remaining villages which were closer to the fixed camp were

easily examined dunng the remainder of his stay The use of

these personal visits has been questioned, but surely a fair

judgment may be formed of the pressure of the Jumma from

the state of repair of the village, from the mode of husbandry

the comforts of the people, and the state of the crops, and above

all the general character of the soil may be examined, so ns to

trace from what part a new v anation occurs It must be con-

sidered, however, that this is merely nnxihnry to other means of

inquiry "Were entire dependence placed on such lesults and

deductions, and were they not submitted to comparison, it might,

perhaps, be considered presumptuous in any oflBcer to profess to

gam a knowledge of the assets of a villnge by nding across its

area, and inspecting or pretending to inspect its capabihties, but

with the survey and other preliminary statements before him,

such mquines and exammations must obvnously be of great

service

The day we amved in camp was the first on which the public

Comma were assembled
,
and we confess ourselves struck with

the patnarchal mode of distributing justice Of the private

conferences held every day, we shall speak shortly when we
come to the subject of assessment Almost the first petition pre-

sented was by a certain Sibba, who stated that he had been

unjustly ousted from the possession of one hundred beegas of

land through the mstmmentahty of the Lumberdar, Maharaj
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No. 17 Steg, wbo, vhen tbe Eliasnili mcmratteot tu tekln;
- hftd euiaed him to b« tpprebendad la the Foc^doree Cou oo a

IUm Aceution, and had, throngh eoUoshm with the Fotvam,
jpjt thif land meantT«d aa Ua (the Lmnberdar'a) pfopertj We
renurked to the CoQectar that the complainant appetred to

exdte great Intenat among the Zenlndan) and ht^ aftffheerlng

the catemeot of both parties which were of coone cootradicto(7

directed that aoj man who cooJd apeak In foronr of tha petl

tkiner • claim ahoold come forward and arow hla knowledge.

On thU a eocfoaed mormur trae, and every one teemed to

apeak In faroor of the pcddooeri hot the CoOector not bring

tatisfled that be dixtiectlj apprehended them, ordered all who
were pervoaded of the Joatkeof the claim to atand op. On this,

the whole nrahfmda atood op <a aoua. Nerertheleaa, appre*

henaire that they might pomlbly bare miaosdentDodblaqneetkat,

ba directed them aQ a^o to be acated. When they wen all

lorel, and ackreely otte head appeared ahore the other all tboae

who eonddered the peddooci'a claim to be nejnst, were ordared

to atand op. Bert sot a aotil tom In broor of the oppreaaort

and the CoQeetor baring wramlned iba rntaireria aerosota

mimitriy and aacertalned that the peddoner bad been la peraea

aioa of tbe land, of ooom directed hb rrinatatement, and

exsladed, wtth the eofteumnceof tbe profrieten, Uaharaj Siag

IVom the rhme manecemeat of the Tillage. SlU* vmi allowed

to atieeeed hhiL The air was rent with actlamationa at thli

rnmmary expedhlooa, and certaJe mode ef diapeaahjg Jaatkei

and ooe heart r^ked to aee a alaple and encompted people

(beenoae they were happily Deaden t of Coons and their lajo

riotu (cScKanf) to fotbaai*ttie tod asaoiazoos la defcadiag tha

poor and briplest against **tbe prood man • costumely
**

Cases on which erMeneewas reqalsite, were disi»std of by tbe

CoDcetor's own order or refereoce to a more pritata Pnnehayntj

bat all qncsUoos Into which the Pergnsaa Zemindar* might be

nppoaed to hara entered, and which could not have escaped

thrir otserraiioti, were referred In this mararer to tbe pabUo

sense of the mcetlogi and really the onboaght and ansollrited

testimony of three or foor thooaand peer* tnmt cosoa very dcst

the tnithi and at any rate nsst Le more tmitworthy than tbe

Gmtya JaSet oath of two paid whoeaae*.
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“ImmedUtelj on mj *ppoIntmaii, I piroc««ded to exanitae

the cnlTi aeconnU In the offlee of Uen who. though

entirelj incompetent to the dntie«, had been ippoinled to the

Itnadon of dewen bj the ex^mlnlfter UatamM'Ool Dowlih,

aod dlfcorered t2iat xboqj- lace of npec* had been receired ihsm

the different amlla and oftenrntdj embexaled bj the dewam A
Hat of the different balanca doe bj the together with a

ttirement of the fame reedred bj the dewan and anaceomtod
foe, I laid before hit who ordered that hit ditplnsnre

ahould be expreated toinuda liiewa Bam) and Anther directed

that, nntO the Imswate tuma of mooej of which be had do*

franded the amte were made good, thwt indiTidul ihooid be pro*

hibited Ancn appearing at Court.
** Bi^ Balkltinm, aon of the late Dja KUhxm, though

nomlnaiif agfftant to the dewan, Mewa Ban wu in reolitj the

prine^nl peraon In the office of the dewani tldj peraoa waa al*

lowed ezdtuirelj to transact aO the afljlia of ^e cfBee. irith

the aadeaoce of hla Qocltt Mel Bam. I waa repeaiedlj adrticd,

Qpoe coming Into office, to appeiat mj own dewas, and aa

rtCAodet oeenrred lo the oiloor branchea of the enabUthiocDt,

to mi them Bp hj Btooueddlea of mj* owbi bet to prom that I

vma oot, Qke tnj predceeaaera, acnited b^ metJrta of gaia, I

aUowtd thoee whom I foood In office to eoeiinBe cmi and all

papen and doeitnMiiu rdative to the pobllt eonecikmy and the

rerenoe dcpartiiKot went throogh the handa of BaJUdicm and

Mol Bam, and cooltoaed to do»o until the period of mj remoTal

fnRD office,

"In CQcueqaeoce of ordeta from mj wccoKri Bctbtm ood

DowU and Mozaffer All Khan, the office of dewani, and lu

ectabUthneat, together wfth the aecoont* of the remne coUec

tkms for tbe Uat two jeara (embraciog the whole period of mj
administration) were made orer to Boehnn ood Ikrwla. I

chaHenge aoj one to prore the exiftence of a deftkatloQ of a

ringlo nipee daring the wbolo period. I can, Indceil !•/ m/
fwiid npos aj heart and aolanidj deeUre before bearea, that

the whole of taj coodnet was actuated with the nxnt diiln

terested rlewi ^ scrrlog hli Majcft/' and the nate. Ttoriag

the two jrart of mj dmlnistritloc, ail the xtwnc/ 1 paid to the

troop*, the bead »erraota, and the ro^tl famllj’ went tbroepb the

iuuHia of Captain Fotteb AlU atxl bit mootrtddktt ^

tolemnlj’ declare that oelther mpelf nor any of my depcndmH

hare bc« concerned. In the kart degree tn any pcexmlary tract-
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Abbas, Persian Shah, conquers Candahar,
h 267

Aihas, the Second, declares hostilities

against Aurangzebe for omitting a title m
addressing him ,

11 284 Dies before his

projects are carried into effect, 285

Abdalla, Usbeck, hts revolt, h. 239
Ahdalees See Ahmed AhdaUa, their

fonnder
AhdooUa, Cqjah, appointed to the govern-
ment of Carnatic, hnt poisoned before
he takes possession, ill 69

Ahdoolla Khan, Seyd, Governor of AHa-
hahad See Hussim

Ahercromhj, General, Governor of Bom-
bay, takes the field and subdues Can-
nanore, v 252 Ascends the Ghauts from
Malabar, 272 Marches on Seringapatam,
274 Joins Lord Cornwallis there, 301

Ahington, Major, his defence of TelUcherry,
iv 167

Ablution, nature of, as performed by the
Brahmens, 1 350

Abwabs, species of revenue impost, abo-
lished, lU 367

Abstraet ideas, personification and worship
of, i 272 Formed at a very early period
of society, li 65

Abu Becker, killed after a reign of

eighteen months, ii 213
Abyssinian horse, attendant on the person

of Hyder All, iv 124*

Accounts, East India Committee of, its

functions, ill 3
Accusations, said, by Jlr Law, if not

proved, to be calumnies, v 1 17
Acosta, on the tenure of land in India,

quoted, 1 211, note On the Immense
rtones in the buildinga of the Incas, ii 6,
note On the Indian mode of watering
land, 21, note On the skUl of the natives
of Mexico and Peru in the use of their
rude tools, 22 On the care of the M^-
cans in the instruction of their youth, 84,
note

Adad, title of the chief of the Assyrian
deities, held by ten kings in succession,
1 272, note

Addison, story by, of a German doctor
mistaking a quarry for a subterranean
palace, li 4, note

Adulation, proneness of the Hmdus to, i

324 Amusing instance of, ibid, note
Adultery, held by the Hindu law-glvers as

the greatest of crimes, i 187
Afghauns, their temperate modes of living,

and great bodilj strength, i 333, note
Their subtleness in metaphysics, 11 55
Originally mountaineers of Gaur, 181
Their dynasties, 182, 224 Proclaim one
of their tribe king of India, from his
personal resemblance to Sultan Snja, 294
Their chiefs treacherously murdered at
an entertainment given by the Governor
of Peshawir, ibid Invade Persia, and
are driven out of it again, 319, 320
Nearly exterminated by Nadir, 320 Join
the Rohdlas and take Rohllcnnd, 328
Their character ns soldiers of fortune,
111 76 Their territories, vi 126 Rumour
of an invasion of India by the king of, 126,
and note

Africans See Park, Mungo
Agatharebides, his account of the Immense

riches of the Sabiuns, li 145, note
Agra, subdued by Sclndia, v 16
Agriculture, progress of the Hindus in, Ik

17, 18, note Skill of the Peruvians in, 19,
note Duties of, made by Zoroaster a
part of his religion, 21, note Chinese
agriculture, 163

Agnew, Colonel, one of a diplomatic com-
mittee, empowered to act in tlie war with
Tlppoo Saib, vi 83

Ahmed Abdallee, Afghaun chief, and found-
er of the Abdallees account of, 11 326
After other exploits, takes Lahore and
plunders Sirhlnd, 327 His career stopped
by the explosion of a magazine of rockets
and ammunition, ibid Avenges the
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Annxs, Persian Shall, conqncrs Candnlnr.

ii 2G7
Ahhas, the Sccoml, declares hostilities

ncalnst Auniiifrzchc foronilttlne n title In

n(l(lrc»sInR him II Dies licforc hU
projects arc carried Into clTcct SsS

Abdnlln, L«hecJ:, liLs revolt, I! 230

Ahdalecs Sco Ahtncd Abdalla, their

founder
Ahdoolla, Cojah, appointed to the fpivcm-
ment of Carnatic, hut jxilsoncd beforo

lie tahes possession. 111 C'J

Ahdoolla Khan, Sevd, Governor of Alla-

habad Sec llussnn
Abercrombs, General, Gosemnr of Horn-

bay, lakes the field and subdues Can-
nanorc, v 252 Ascends the Ghauts from
Slalabar, 272 llarches on Serinpipatam,
274 Joins Lord Cornu allls there, 301

Abtngton, Jlajor, his defence of TcUlchcny,
iv 107

Ablution, nature of, ns perfonuod by the

Brahmens, 1 350
Abwnbs, species of revenue Impost, abo-

lished, ill 307
Abstract Ideas, jicrsonlfication nnduorship

of, I 272 Formed at a a cry earl) period

of society, U 55
Abu Becker, killed after a reign of

eighteen months, U. 213
Ab)rs3inian horse, attendant on the person

of Hyder All, iv 124*

Accounts, East India Commlttco of, its

functions, iil 3
Accusations, said, by Mr Law, If not

proved, to bo calumnies, V 117
Acosta, on the tenure of land in India,

quoted, i 211, note On the Immenso
stones In the buildings of the Incas, il 0,
note On the Indian mode of watering
land, 21, note On the skUI of the natives
of Mexico and Peru in the use of their
rude tools, 22 On the caro of the Mexi-
cans in the Instruction of their youth, 84,
note

Adad, title of the clilcf of the Ass\Tlnn
dclllos, held b\ ten kings In sncccssioii,

1 272, note
Addison, ston b\, of a German doctor
mlstil Ing a quarry for a subterranean
palace, it 4,noto

Adnlation, proneness of the llindns to, !

324 Amusing instance of, ibid, nolo
Adultcn, held b\ tiic Hindu lau-ghersns

the greatest of crimes, 1 187
Afglianns, tlicir temperate moiles of lit Ing,

and great todllt strcngtli, i 333, note
Tlicir siibllciiess in mctaplns'cs, il Vi
Onginall) mountaineers of Gaiir, 181

Tlicir dsmastics 182, 221 Proclaim one
of their tribe king of India, from his

personal rc'cmblnncc to Sultan Suja,
Their chicis treichcroush murdered at
an entertainment gi\cn b\ the Governor
of Pcshanlr, Ibid Invade Persia, and
are driven out of it again, 319, 329
hcarh exterminated b) ^ndlr, 320 Join
the Itoliillas and take Boliilciind, 323
Their character ns •oldlcrs of fortune,
lit 7C Their territories, vl 12G Humour
of nn invasion of India by the king of, I2G,
and note

Africans Sec Park, Mungo
Agatharchldcs, his account of the immense

riches of tlic Sabliins, li 145, note
Agra, subdued b) Sclndla, a 1C

AgricuUnre, progress of the Hindus In, il

17, 18, note Skill of the Peruvians in, 19,

note Duties of, made b) Zoroaster a
part of his religion, 21, note Chinese
QgricuUnre, 163

Agnew, Colonel, one of a diplomatic com-
mittee, crapoavered to act in tlio aror with
Tippoo Saib, vi 83

Ahmed Abdallce, Afgliaun clilef, and found-
er of the AbdnIIocs account of, II 320
After other exploits, takes Lahore and
plunders Slrlilnd, 327 His career stopped
by the explosion of a magazine of rockets
and ammunition, ibid Aaenges the
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AhmeUhad, tabch bj Ooddtnl, tr >3.

AbroeAited tteVr kkicdom tn Dran.
ftntel b7 AiD*or Bereod, L I U.
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*n^ ^ breOMn, >ute tbdr
pvtr.OA

liter tte dr<TlMeatBed(QU tad iCTTr
fardirilitea tn 11^ Amwte
ef hti tertf 7*«n, tU IDi woefoo*
treatwea t ef etytho Mdr nr In-
•tsarei of kl* ggcroc* eoedoct ifteT

aerodtnx (h« throo*. tSA. BebelBaa*
otCb viieh te ted t» ceotcod. SUL
Sem ceded ta ten. 1 IV AddiAteted-
jC(rrt«hlie*Tptr«.MV UbdMlb tbU.

jontfeft Kci of Aji'ooc.Mb, IntcB*

tea ef hU Cttber t* nte tea U* nte>
fCMflT tl. 9Tt Derafts. 99d. Defnrt*
free* tte Mtenaucunm^ far PCT^telO*.

AUawT*. taten ite I^IUh. BL tU.
Al*« uohat for *n eiTira scbI^ Owe*
ad Ddm, belli** tesactf to tte EncUth
t* DcazahOLllV

AtexistUr TO it<edttiaa D0( kBon to tte
lltadvvi Ilf lUf cethToeaU ta ladi*.

a.
Uvchei, Tttodn iaeoVdjr* dertred ftea

tte Qrcete. U. ICO— loi nate. tewertt
itecte*- Sc* Ccdcheeok

Al^ehnle dcte. **c«a>ai af tbrtr «r1fte

exwntaed. tL VI

la Jib. tCQ of lOoB AH ill rrreu *t tH

AB UibCMed Kira, looadir af tte foocr
•f tbe rahlDai, kcooI aC H. 331. IM«-

trtctmWil* iborttx 311. Dtn.3ti
AB JUrr* Mohwnmed. •cconol of, UL tW
AJtmdl Kten. k!» ewly ti^Wt* la lUbw
and Beonl lb IIV Ha taOrtdt *ttMb

Cf tte Uibrattu. *1*4 ctortm mrrat.

IbdTH tte Jlihrttt** iOTtrtl tliacs
ora fall dcnilakBi. IbU Iheialcaad-
mxwl U* ItL hdkr te U* nnlKt
in qaeiaD( rateUkD, IM.

AH*, nepte o of Ferat* hta firat tamloB
df Dacesa, IL ZOO. Uardan cr tnneteu
sear)7 tte vtele tesOr ofhb aae^ Ba^ tetter tamua* of tte Deeocn, »l
Dtea, 303

ABa tfivna, acemtef, ^
a»tebi<ttetfanoe,b.in Tbeteader
*f tte DtencM* djautr Hi Cterae-
taref hlir*l*a,111

Alb , n of UabocBcil, n^ fn tte tiiiw
•f Ibfbl. Bad uena tba gjiarnaept of
DadMMQ, I. ta

A^*Mi^Atnaad,MTejHriHtte1>ee«a,

AOahabad, tatnai cf,tain hr tte EagOili
Id. m. Ceded to tte Eamnr >•«.
Bcdd hr tte EacBib ta tte lUtob ef
Omde, J97

ABra, Uijcr loil to aimo Bilh e»] bU
tenBj 1 arte tte aot^of tbelr ht
f rb va

ABtoc*. deteatte, Uo^ WeOakrt
eeeeant of tte teaefla triifnt Inoi, rt.
3A0. Jia eccem hmadfit^ 3>t.
OtdnlM *f Lart Corwwalfl* coecrralat
JteiyMMaef each alteam. 131

teJUi eVTtsea rartcCt>)uB
.,5_t^E»ftll*b,341

^
Atej^ttaidf** it**, ertrrt efbb Trt*B

Atte^ tf the tOadu. tertm ef. bkra-
C)T?U^ H VI, aete

Almaadu Btorcnr ee£Baatef,a. IM
Awatoi, ideam ttoftit b^ ta tte rtTV

rtaa etteolj^B. I13,ee(e
Aauj Rtofti. rrtaceef OJlroe* U»WBt«tl

vtth tbeensTof JcbJUxV.U 333
Aoteiaa. uiia of tte hoicb te, W

prttrtT ef eerapaacT I 31 Trbl Bad
eircmnM ef Ceptita ToacTioa Bad etber
EnflJ^btora. et, 3C. Te*tnr* r»«ted
b7 tte Dalrh et. ea wi-m if tbne
trlalvS? Baetleae netted la 1 oictiad
ta eMmraewa ef tte t>a»fh eratmei,W CeenTBJteuacr i apTotated I edJoM
the Ufae* ef tte t«a artbau, ead prt-
•ertte wUifarlloa f<ir tte iiin i r i H
ABMcatefCte mnt te (b« fcrtn ef (te
Maw*, U. X>airb irtdetoeon «.
Utea b7 tte r7«lbh,rt.«9

AnrtT Stox. Bal k ef Ticlort drtbnaed
VrlteEatlliih,rt.3l7 lirMlI

AMiaeBiu*. ceokUrrrd tte *w e* BOad
eaderacalw Lrrt

AajaMmeai a*Car**ftte*«*flb*nt»ln.
L33S

ABjaVV MtbWef IWraelhhfartreyit
ratna.lU.30l THrwtjtMaHbtTeap-
yatotracntM laatmantottermbb ery
t/Brnxal,3IT bent m Mtek* te

Brer Cwim, 337 Da kl* rrtara nfe*'
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inc to Ijc stoppcil, Is klllcil In Uie strupplc,
240

Amnporc, Fn(;li‘li nrcu'cil of cnieU\ in

tlic roJiKtlon of, iv

AnatoTn\
,
pnctitc of, cnrcfull) nTolJod

the lliiuiu,*! li 81,no'c
Aldcrcron, Oilonel, cliarped uitli fcttinc

fire unnccc to the tonn of Wnn-
<]c\\n'h, ill 142

Anderson, Dr , on the nihjci.t of n free

tridc to Indn, qno’cd, i Cl, no‘o
Anderson, Mr Di\id, cximlned on the

trial of 'Ir Ha"' ln;r«, ^ 117

Anclo imni'htncnt oh-encd hr, I

17G, note 1 luVnc < niid lndcllenc%
practiced l)^, 321, note LanKnaic of

raid to l>e that rpoken b\ Adam and 1 \c
InParadhe,!! Cl

Ancrin, Mahrattn pirate, account of, ill 120
Animals, Fnpcr^tltlaus estimation in av hlcU

tliea averc held ha the Hindus and other
nations 1 20G, 4G9

Anstrulher, Mr , snms np the first charge
on the trial of Jlr Hajtinps, a SC—90
Proceeds on the charge relating to pro
ECiits, 122

Annnderanz, Rajah, expedition against tlic

Circars, undertaken at his Instigation, ill

197
Anaa ar ad Dlen, Nabob of Carnatic, marches

against Madras, and is defeated bj the
French, ill 01 Abandons the English
and makes peace aaitli the French, 54
Suspected ns the murderer of Seld
JIahomed, C9 Slain in battle at the ad-
vanced age of 107 jears, 71

Appeal, Courts of &o Courts
Appendix to Mr Hasting s trial, v 200
Comments on tlic Report of the Com-
mittee of the House of Commons con-
tained in it, 215

Approximate signs, Hindus acquainted
ulth, but Ignorant of the pnncipics of
the operation, 11 89

Aqueducts, skill of the Indians in, li 20,
note

Arabians, progress of, in science, li 63
Their algebraic signs, 79

Arabs, opinions of some authors respecting,
il 111, and note

Arachne, celebrated by the Greeks and
Romans as the place n hero tveavlng was
invented, ii 13

Araucanlaus, names given to the Supreme
Being bj, i 23G, note- Their skUl in
the invention of games, il 31

Aravarcourchy, reduced by the English, Iv
195

Arbitration, greater part of Hindu larvsuits
determined by, I 200, note

Archangel, consequence of its first disco-
very by Chancellour, 1 6

Arches, IHndns ignorant of till they
learned the construction fix)m toeir
,-hIoslem conquerors, li 10

\rchilcclnrc of the Hindus, li 2,8, 10 Of
other nidc intlnni, 7, 1, 9, and notes

Atxot, tnl cn b\ the 1 ngllsh under Clive,

ill 84 Taken li\ the 1 ronch under
1 alU, 1C1 Kitikcn In the 1 nglirii, 179
Inlrn In HsdcrAIi iv 142 Attempts
of the InglWi to recover it, 150 lor
Nnlwhsof, foc Doost All, Anvar ad Dlen,
Mahomed All, and Oindnt til Oinrnh

Annum battle of, si 371
Ariaiiciipang, 1 nglMi vholh ignorant of

it u hen attacking Fondlchcrrv , ill 57

Aril era Inttlc of, t 272
Aristotle, quoted on Iho dlvi-ion of nations
intocla 'cs, i 140, note On the subject
of kgl'htion, vl 183, note

Antlinictlcal chnrnctcr<, inquirt bj tvhom
Intciitcd, ii os

Armegaum, factorj established at, bj the
I^st India Compan\ , i 42

Armenian', ns agent', preferred bj the Fast
India Compant to their on n sen ants, 1 89

Armj, Irn't Indian, nmtln> in, at Bomb'i>,
i 78, 83 Mutinj in, at Patna, ill 21G
Stations of on the conclu'lon of the war
u1th Snja Dowla, 29 1 Discontent of the
ofilcersof. Inconsequence of the reduc-
tion of rollltarj allowance, 29) Con-
splract, the result of this measure, de-
feated, 293

Amec, attempt of the Fngllsh to reduce it,

unsuccessful, iv 175
Arracan, Rajah of, betrays Suja, who had
sought rifugc in his kingdom, li 277

Arsaddes, d>Tiastj of, changed, ii 109
Arts, man, in a state of inturo, governed

in his invention of, by his wants ii 1,

Tlic Hindus cclcbmt(^ onh for three,
architecture, weaving, and Jewellers, 2

State of the fine arts with the Hindus, 25
In the arts of architecture and w easing,
Hindus inferior to Mohammedans, 3G7

Asaph, Governor of Corali, his ret olt against
Akbar,ii 240

Asoph Jah, brother to the Sultana, Noor
Slahl, made Vizir by Jehangire, li 251
His attempt to rccoser Jehangire w lien

taken b) Jloliflbct, 257 Enters into the
plans of Jlohflbct against Jehangire, 259
Appointed Vizir to Shah Johan, 2G0

Assada merchants, what, 1 63 Petition
against Joint-stock managemeut, 64

Assal, ground-rents in India so denomi-
nated ill 3G7

Assam, accoimt of the country and its in-
habitants, il 159

Assjo, battle of, vL SG6
Astrology, attachment of the Hhidns to,

i 341 From whom their astrology was
borrowed, ii 99, and note.

Astronomic Indlonne, by M BaiUy, charac-
ter of the work, li 68 Further exami-
nation of it, 87—98

Astronomy, knowledge of the Hindus in,

disputed, il 68 Hindu books of, a proof
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of (hdrmt of iklD in

tlN ftnt Kkm «mitiTCtRl bjr

n«J*pe»p*nf n.wtn. InwWtiwwt
tW ulrtcmT' 01 tb« Hindu natnuiitt

if itiNT uttefw. 7>, tMti. Aifn
TTiitm ttr tbi dUiTulty et tbn Hinds
Htrewm^ extBilDtdi VT BtsdKdbytbi
HiBlu fir HtnlifVaa porpoMS. m

AtUnw Kr KkiMid, AUtnoEi sfcirt

to BciJiM, tfi. Cosned trr tiM
rMnW&f thid. Ktasc^ S CtMtUitoC
tkii.liiU.

Arsrte«i TKi if tbi HiW-rt, L m
camtidtor tUd^notn.

0f L »a
Asins. HB of Bu

in>nm tlM Bieepd« iiit ^ On tlo(ol Ei^

Ui lUTT^inla, I

B csnotuttei fififr

Boi fortW

i»i i iim «ir tbi geiOBd, nbc4 to (kitbreoi

by dim id Dlrn, fa. SSL TIb CSTfi*!

tmhm bj Qm etuif if the AUsOees, m.
Tihen ifstB by W» rwottid Mrtr —
rbacnhiorH hb thfui. tbU- Xmarn
wttdbyiaimtoftixTldr X3L,U.fn

Asism jif tlDi tctmmei by Airs>C**t^
wsntDf if, B. 174

Am or Om, smstoc if. hi Am nU«k» of
tbimndmuia

Ameen, oxipiihrti ifstBit. te tajartou

tioiArai of (ullios, tr fi

Asjcirr Lnlbn rmUmit,fiorer ftrca U.
brtbiCmpssy LTV

As^Jf
Esrk oe -

. „
XgrOK broKI ts Ufis io

dneoahatod, U.
AsrBMwh. Mrty rBVctf Am cxpsMoBof

tbe EsfBiii frees thi vsm iLSi of

isdla. L U. CoTTsiidi a tmr »w
cr*</slty ijnlsit ihi Ki>«h «f tWBdrV
oaed SI the esrtr*e* •< tUrtros yosts,

b. tM. AplibsKd to (hi rtmssnd if

ibi uvy is Dmu, %7 •shdoifUi
U Webs. IMA tfiegm Qobwndi. iod
n oTin hb MB to thi Vts(^ AnsbOr
tOL DrbsbthiKiiKifbfr^iyws
lUrrOWi i uiffciyed by bisi fcr iWslo*

tw thi rsemboa firtsc Wta fslhii't DL
ITV. lirftrti M* hretbuo,

S®dBo>.*T> On tbi rwrery if kb
titbrr sc»lnit end osVn hbi
kb ptbeser *73 B*lm hh kr«tk«r

Jtorid, shoes hi ksd tstwlesord^ (b#

laii III isd Msds kha ta endsdy to

TJX Arrnde U* Ihmn md
thi mw cf A Im ffr V r^

«TSf if Ihi serW. »7L Urfcsli »sJv

Jt*. nu riTtbrr trwrrfW _yt»n
Pms.she W tskrsW^s^mrdrr^
JT*. lrpi>ion» *0M i^d hoit»A^ hh
KS "n Uh ffsdet fttBosy dsrlSf

s frmlB*, STV Coort toU tgaeiMirinf
hk msas, I7V Aeb thi port if sk ts-
fhsstrr al (rt Bedia) Bsyhts <f kb
nopertmt rtllgloa ts snaeos tad rrnpte,
Sn. Zsexacen hk IkniM byanfaUitx

tilli ta ts AlnM to the Sbsk if r^ili,
ML ms eoedset to arsers. thi Ci1(is
if tbi Utkrstts vsr Kfi. Hs sir «iik
tbi rsttni or Al^hiaiH, 94. rnfrets
tbi figtftb eoii'tjkoei cf thi Htods^C3
PiVTOka vsr vith tbe Rifpi^ if
AJssns iDd Usivs, IhtL ftiMilrn oe
tbi tas) isdsetlM of the Hotesatdsa
khudisacf Deccss,Qo4eridii snd Brja-
*en,e«. IIkdesth,m fiitsstiQB if

kb MTtnl MU. OAL
Xteem si Dork, ketr to tbi tkrsae of

Anot, tbi rifbt tihu frio kfan by tbi
TtftiH.b, tL IM. Imaaesktipey of tbi
TOds it tbi tisity by which It ts tllbrtrd,

14) C«c«.V44
Asbs OM fihiws. SMI cf Skill Aslsst, in tbi
dMlh if A ujiii^iik. frti poi»eMleei if
A<Ti,Il-BV. AMensit tbi icrjfncBA
dMlh if bb LHher. 3U. Coeioc red by
kb hroebin tnd iiiiiiil vtth kb ek-
ptamt >bL Farther smBoei if, UL lOO.

Asks Ehsb ts eeurot fbr tbi iscctWbB
b tlils. M wtS Si kb tww >d<BtKbs,a.
300. >\mhcriBeitJooif B. ICO

fiiher srcwobifbbnTMbtriTteilyti
kb McrMlar thi Itrut tf iWthL IL fax
BifliS (hi Mifsl dywety m. Ukrtac
fueiqifTrd Zbksr, f«* srt

Hsboe. Elctsr» rurrtd wnkbHtrekkf
if ttM MTty ta thi i«*«iA4t1ai ofludbio
How Mshmurr-kwh. tL ea. AMln
ter thi s«bstaBci if lb«Eo(lbh ki

cfCscb^tT *e Ilb t«rty la Piensk
ew7«w rrid ky thst of '(sasl iTssmr,H

Bshyloo bsis^sby LIV7 IbkoQil^CS,
ILT isdsoti IXJ tlMSH, U.indbWi.

Dirtrls, irriaBt if U. ICT Kfi, sad
»c4ri

Zbkids/ Khia, irat antaut SlTsfci Ltn.
Bshsr sdM to thi UiksffiBeitsa doisa*

teen. B. lid. Tskrs by Dshrr, t*4
Bihms-Oir Isho if tar lltodu bhlB
id kb dcMTsdMU, IL 110

Biflllr Celeicl. rrciOrd (roes Onbnr tr

m. IMHOiTIppeQ SsTb, ts denersU
ceadkt brsr rrTutkscso^ 1 dr*

bitrd U tsrm, IIL lib irslUst itsed

with Hssn fcrti Ktlwet tbs wkali kMt
cf Ilydirb amy 134. CMfid ti nr>
TisdiT m

BsOisiiit. tnawetlcMt toclwfed safer ts

Lsetak law L IH -HP** Utif
U» if, 111

Bsbd. Hs^r-Orrml W1 Ihi rensbr
ysTtr SI flrTts|»r«isii tLV4 le*'«*v»

if bli krMT'MS rwadict M ths f*«»w
tno H Tlpfoo. Vy wbMi bi k*l Urs
era»nytrwied.H
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Bnjcc Kio, 'fnliratli ToMiwa See Sfnh-
rattia

BajI I an, Alalirntta clilcf, •:u(lilcnh nllacks

Dellil but obllRcil to dcciinv, li Tl*'

Bajl Itao, Gcncril of Sabojee Joins the
Mabntlas apainst the imperial nrm\,
il 318

Baker All, Governor of Vclorc, HI C7
Balajec How See Iloiv

Balajee, Mwamth Mabratta rcsbiia,
account of, HI 410, and nn‘o, 417

Balln (Bnlbun) vncrclciiof I >elbi, account
of, H lUI Character of bis n.1;^, I'k.*

Ills court the mint jtollfc nnd mapilflccnt
in the ivorld, 191 Subdues a donecrous
rebellion In Bcnfral, 194 Ills death has-

tened b\ grief for the loss of afaiouritc
son, 19

t

Ballot, \ oting b\ , irbcro useful and avbcrc
injurious, ill 3.)7

Bancootc, taken b\ the English, HI 120
Banda, isles of, claimed cxclnshcl) b\ the
Dutch, i 41 Taken b) the English, a I

49
Banda, prophet of the Sclks, account of
H 310

Bangalore, siege nnd capture of, by the

. EnglUh, V 200-209
Bangor, monasterj of. Its astonishing ex-
dent, il 149 nnd note

Bank of England, prevalence of oligarchy
in its constitution, ill 0, note

Bankiporc, cantonments of, burned down,
during a conspiracy of some English
ofllcera, ill 290

Bantam, first settlement of the English at,

1 20 English re establishment at, 44
liaised to the rank of a presidency, 40
English expelled from, 81

Banyan, nature of his office, lU 10 Law
violated In favour of the Banj an of Jlr

Hastings, 404, and note

BarabntD , the fort of Cuttack taken, vi '370

Bargains, evidence to prove corruption in

making, 01 h) excluded on Mr Hastings’

trial, V 134

Barker, Sir Ilobert, instrumental in nego-
tiating a treaty between the Eohillas and
Mabob of Onde, ill 389 Sent to assist

the Snbalidar of Onde against the Mah-
rattas,394

Barloov, Sir George,sncceed3MarquIsCom-
wrdlis as Governor-General, vi 402 Ad-
heres to the resolutions of his predecessor
with regard to the minor pnnees of the
Muhratta frontier, 402-403, note

Barnet, Commodore, Commander of the
English fleet In India, his death, ili 45

Boroach, Nabob of, English expedition
against, ill 424 Treaty with, 425 Ruin
of, ibid The place given up to Sclndla
by the English, iv 30

Barrow, Jlr
,
on the tenure of land, quoted,

i 221, note, 295, note On the payment
of taxes in kind In China, 2M, note

On the wonderful stone quarries
near Canton, H 4, note On the game of
Clic's, 32, note On the pnncgirlcal
accounts of the Chlnc*ic, bj I'npisli mis-
sionaries, 108, note On the Clilncso

agriculture nnd roads, lit On the nrchl-

tiitiirc of the Chinese, I'u On tho
CIiinc«c Imi', l'i7,nntc

Birtolonien, on the abject state of Indian
a\ it c«, quoted, i 313, note

Banscll, Mr , appointed h> parliament one
of the nicmlicrs of the first supreme
Connell In India, III 3G1 412 Sidesavith

Mr lIiLstiiiga In Hit question of Niind-
cniinr, 4t7 Withdraws his name from
the pro'ceution of Nundcoinar, 4 19 De-
parts for I uropc, i\ 44

Bossalat Jung, iiiude Goaemorof Adoni, ili

150 Joins the irciich, 173 llaiing
been appointed Subahdar of Deccan, is

dethroned h) his brother, 310 Guutoor
assigned as a jaghirc to him, 318 Confers
the nabobshlp of Sera on Iljdcr All, 328
Transactions of tho English respecting his
Jaghirc, i\ 103 Compelled b> tho
threats of his brotlier and Iljdcr All to

break of all corrcspondcnco with the
English, 120 Ills death, 223

Basscin seized bj the English, HI 42G
Ceded bj Ragoba to tho English, 427
Relinquished, 435 Taken bj Goddard,
1\ 435 Treaty of, lictn con tho English
and the Peshna of tho Mahrattas, vl 280
Objections of Sclndla, nnd the Rajah of
Berar tothc trcat> 301 Benefits floning
to the English from tho treat) examined,
304 Imcstlgatlon of tho treat) ns to

other points, 309, ct seq Statement of
profit nnd loss b) the treat), 322 Re-
marks on the treat) of, 325

Batta, term explained, HI 294
Batavia, founded b) the Dutcli, i 42
Beclicr, Jlr , Jlcmbcr of tho Select Com-
mittee at Calcnttn, iii 131 States the
sums received b) tho English for tho de-
thronement of Snrnja Dowla, iii 131

Beder, enlarged and beautified by Ahmed,
il 24G Kingdom of, dcstro)cd, 248

Bednorc, taken by n)dor Ah, ill 4C8
Taken by tlio English, iv 187 Retaken
by Tippoo Saib, 190

Beejapooro, kingdom In Deccan, b) whom
founded, H 247 Second king of, defeated
by Aurungzeb, 2G9 His general treacli-

erously stabbed by SIvaJee, 288 Loses
several districts and is compelled to pay
tribute to the JIahrattas, 289 loavnof,
taken by Anmngzeb, and the king de-
livered up to him, 291

Begum, Bhao, curious circumstance relating

to her, vl 185

Begums of Onde, account of,lv 304 Agree-
ment between the Nabob and Mr Hast-
ings to plunder them, 304 History of the
transaction, 305-308 Condemned nnd
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EvOitlMd teln trklf JDO. Qtanrtvof
(UM iMmeg mlniL CM. Tketr tiT«- I

fore MicBd. Sift. TMr KnnM^tortond, Im aiODQ FnrUifr tmi-tiiTmj yK. |

ttn to tb« BcsmiM, J39 DmUod of tb«
Coart of IXi'i<cr», HI Tt>«<r iachtrea
I'M tpfrt to tbam, 197 Coodtet « Ur
Eutlsc* towd* tlMia omo^t^crdeW
fa bti ^

BoDoeotite, U bit (tOant ddaea of Psw
dritnj tr 114

Dcloa, cconat cd, prortoai
Am ttaroao, il. BS. Tola frotm
motlirr^ vnnb ofts bcr da^th, m. Ha
•huaUoj 114

BcUl, Uotmcd, frmt grtnihiim d Bf
dfT Ah, acttiiint of, DL SO

KTnlehro of, iL T
ChaTfa In^ 0^ bfa«aa.

Stxfaa vhli Um Eollbb Ea< tadU Cn*
WOT tr nv EbtcffT of tba CtJthiUp,
xVliDofa. DatBaadatnadt oe Ua kfU

Ml Jgytra of Ur Hacoofi'
Am rmBAt

,
OCT Tamshtfaooa-

MTpMM cf Ut UTcat, 171 EaapeitroBi
hU funU, ni. Ek ooadoet oifar hit

ototbcr EOdtatBreMUi
four troafad (Bd rtwaim^ tU. Sontt.
nnfaofth* 0«r( of CRrrrton rutCTtw
hU tmfaMBt, CU rr ottrttd br&dadlo
and tfpotelcd to eoanKod fa U a«7

Bmra. ewetfa? ft, of U Qutfafitad
tbaXabobofO^ OLSl KaYfa-ora*
mnt fruKd far tr M4. Dr^ortbfa
•fa] c< a* «xrrta»d bx Ur Dartfaf* la
olaaiiam rtUt, 364. Drpatra^dto-

rahwd.tiKl hb at4di.«.tL»Qr hapnaopadW
U UMtfaAlSd

BamfleU Paol, kk ctr«atfaa at Uadrai, aa
aoa of tba Hrmti af tha CaU (o4]aO«>

r tad tnoMX amt. tr M. WRh
l aaUrx latfa^ to bara adraacvdEJit

cthm. IbM. mi kla . ,

torernnt af UadraA, 90. Fartbrrdk
n«*loo of Ui rialB, 91 IQi etearttr,
90. nij fatrWaa* vtth Um Kahtfaaf
Amt ta te^a tba raDrcUoD af (ha rara*
Bot 90. Bcnb oUkt wmbon ta 9-tr
QaiarTit, S 0«du nlard bx blaa.>L
Lard Xaramark ojdBM af kb ooMdaot

fa lBdU,9a,aoia
DeaffiUflrtt kflicrtaal fa liPt gai abtatard

kj- cka radtWi fa, L «. Amer kj- tka
ladla Caarpasylrtt rrUkUUxdla.

T* rirtt var af Iba rnaUik vttti tba
attrawramta,*!. TTm fabatttami af

efaaraetrriMd as (trfcrt ta tlBldlrx 9T9.

A4fadtotba McdMsaM<faad<MSfaloea,a

I 1. l*T»d*d bx aa ar«x *t M"f«I
Tartan, IM. EobrCfc* fa. kxTaftitU,

rabtoM bx BaSa 1 L OorfTuaa al oC
kX khlr lbtAftka«»,»>. Pr*.

eccdfaci of Ikhcr acafaat, IS. Taradcd
frtatCakfafdQBafA«a^9SL landed

I

bx the Ba>ab cf Anaeafi. m. Proceed

!

ti,fi a^flaf P,<>i Anhm
,

JtflW Fhaa^M FaTokkacTc, td. S. Btsta af, Oder
Soia^ Dmla, 109. EpfBah t ai aiaiata t

ei, rtawdaOeil, ] 9L Ea(Mh txxaAloa
fraia, to drtre tba Preocta ocl af tba

HortboB Qrcan, 194, 144 landad bx
tka Kabote Oola and toL
tarn refafareeaents aest fa tba Ikrtdi
•attMtDctils ta, daJtalad kr tba Eoirilak.

104. Fobtlealitafaoffal^lll. On
rtaleoa tka igremDcat of. Baa CBra.
AOhetad bx a faia faa vUek deatnxi aera
tfara ddm of ill fafaUdfasts, Mi Suta
aad taraMT of tba nreTaaMBt af, oa tba

ayfcdabaactafUrJlasttnti,904,171. Bta*
aim ai vtth lan^tt fa tbiaaljibbaartad
pover^Jik. rbuafaU eoodttfaa at 407

Firea Mat fran acroas ladla » BcaoWx
tr 94, 91 itataanta of S rareiaah
997 octa. Vlava of tba tamaiaeot at
Bad tboaa of Uadraa raMMCttairtba dr.

fVtoa of TTppoa hTb, 14L Stata af tli

pciice. Bi ft^ kX * DoailfrTweC.400.

Boo jitr 10 Vr Qaatfacsi
trfal, r 44

SimliaaB, Ur kla TraatHe 00 Botsb Ea-
fceia,rc*mdta 4* acta

Bfatlx kWkydaiwMcf tbaDfad afaroMBOX
eWlm ai tfdJ kx U ITrxfafa A, ft'

OadB doa fato nifahMi. t»
Dartr UAffdoB fa Deeeak, kx abata
•nadaO.*n CadedfamW 9H,
Bmdrt, a»4 b aobdaed bx Sbak Jettan,

>C7 Dem of tka EactJak to fam
ttunaatoa aUk tba tusei iMjT Ltcd.tT 17

ntaaUaa of tka Drraat of letaean tba
Fw|4Uh aad tka aalttd raaer af llrdar
AliaadlOiaisAll. IB. Rajah oC /faza

ta kastHtttaf alfa Srfadla. tr 904. Ka-
(Mtadeas of Iba Orttlah gu i trataeat
srkk, 974. Traatj attb, taoeladcd,
3*0

Bander U,. an tba ntad epcdmisotrd.
LIW,Beta Oa tka Iroara cf Ur^llt,
•Ota. Oo tka absardlties of tba lllnda

rtiniioa S4,afa«. Oatba Fakren,3ll
Bate Oatba Inoraaca of tba PabdKs,

B. au Bata Ub tba aaladx of bbab
J kaa,9C9 Befa. OBtka4itaofAanow-
ebk Ulaar*, 179. Ob tba Bnia af death

kxlba pnQiU.fal, BoU. OatbakBCcea,
afar ckaracler af lha Port canafalafU.
919, moU

Ebac^.fleaU. ebtpter frata, ao tka 41*-

ll«X ^ tba dirtaa aafart ta tka Urm af

jkaaalTtTia UIH art
PhaaiiaradxM«fx *MadrraC,lLtll
Iaua,kiae4 fa tba katUa af tba Puonoeet

vttk tba Usbranit, IL 397
Bbs*ran, Hfada BtukraUlcUa. aattfaltT

of kl* tmttaca ao AstronMj ^arattooed.

a. 103
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Blioir.nniounl o'’hl«i fi)rc\., ncHn;:\villi I onl
Comw-iiii* V 277 0]H.ruioiu of, ninln'i
Tifipoo SiHi 2**1

BhurJporc Itilili of,nncofthcnUlc(lchlcr-
tiirn, Join^ lIolKnr, 420 lortn'^of,
un5ticcc«>,(nll\ ntnt-I^cil, 423 Afcoiml
of the siv fTP of 4'’i,iuite Accoinnioila
tion Mith tiic 1 ijili ol. 420

Bid erf on, Sir Itldnrd, iirTi\ e< vrltli a rein-

forcement nt Mnilri'-, 1\ IM
BiJpcfpir, cnpitulitc' to tlie 1 nplidi, ^ I 2-'3

Birmain, sinirulor idti of, <m the remote-
ness of autitimtv, I 107, no'is \ rohu't
anJnctivei)i.nplc,333 note Tlieir religion,

la\\p, anil litcratun. li 1 )4, ISO rcscin-
Mance, of, to flic Hindu', ihid, note

Blrmlnphain, rapid Increase of Its inanufic-
tarcs In the carU part of the cli,litccnth

Centura, ill 17
Birth, ceremonies oVerved h% the Hlndns

prcaiousi) and suliscquentl} to, 1 SOI

Second hirth, vrhat so denominated bj
them, 3G2

Black Hole at Calcutta, used ns a prison by
the Engli'h, prcvlouslj to tiic unfortunate
catastrophe for which it Is celebrated. Hi

117, and note Crime of that catastrophe
cxlcnuntcd, 118, note

Blackstone, quoted on oqualitj of punUh-
ments, 1 181, note

Blair, Lieut -Col , sent ngaln't the refrac-

tory Zemindars of Oude, a 1 197
Bokliara, celebrated unlrcrsltj of, il 342
Bombas

, ceded bj tiic Portuguese to Cliarlcs

tlio Second, and by him to tiic !• ast India
Companj, 1 CO I’cvolts at, 183 Ele-
vated to the dignit) of a rcgcncs

,
83

l’rcsidenc\ of, at varioneo with the Su-
preme Council Sec Supreme Council

Bonsla, Janojee, league with, recommended
to the English, bj njdcr All, iv 60

Bonsla, Moodagec, Regent of Berar,
English Embassy to, h 27 The English
desirous of treating n ith him, 33

Bonsla, Ragojee, Mahratta Chief, Hi 101

Sends an army to Imado Bengal, 111

His general assassinated, 112
Books, introduction of good ones in India,

one of the best means of reform, v 448
Bootan, account of, its Rajah, 11 160
Boscawen, armament with which he was

sent to India, HI 67
Botanj ,Hindus verj snpcrflciall) acquainted

with, Ik 08
Bourbon, Isle of, by whom dlscovored, lU

33
Bonrqnien, General, surrenders himself to

General Lake, vk 355
Bowldes, their dynasty and conquests, U

IGl Their power extingnished, 179
Brahma, his ten avatars or incarnations, 1

243 Fable of his origin, 261
Brahme, or Brahm, meaning of, la the
Hindu theology, 201, 273

Bramegupta, Hindu mathematician, Ik 98

Ant'qiiili of ills astronomical trcati'c

qiii' loneil, 101

Brniimtii', or priest* one of Hie orders or
CTStes of tlic Hindu*, 1 Tliclr power
gmtir tlnn Hint of n le oHitr pric'-Hiowi

tint lias existed, 129 Thi Ir duties and
oPice*, 133, note \rc cxclii*l\cl) inter-

preter' of tiic Inw', 143 In the nli'cnco

of tiic 1 lug, di'cliarge tiic oflli c of Judge,
lidd Dills ceremonies o'oerved hj

tliem, 350-301 Tiiilr innnnci of proceed-
ing In iinkiii,. nstroiinmical calculations,

li 71 Six ml' nken for spies, put to dcith
b\ Uallj , H 220

BmlHiwniie Coinncl, imrches against Hj-
di r \ll, 1\ 128 Cliar^cd with want of
nlacrite, 223 Defeated hj Tippoo b lib

after the most gallant I'clcnec, 173
Brcrctoii, Major, arris al of In India, HI 103

Bridges, Hindus Ignorant of the art of con-
structing tin m it 10

Briiijarrles, dealers In gr iln and cattle, v 279
Bristow, Sir, succeeds Mr Middleton ns

resident with the Naboh of Oude, Hi 414

Removed, 1% 15,302 Rc-apiH)Intcd,327
Anlmadscrslons of the Directors on Ills

rcmoeal, 329 Instnictions ghen him on
Ills re appointments, 344, 345 Denial of

these Instructions b\ Mr Hastings, 317

In the opinion of the whole council, with
the exception of Mr Hastings, refutes the
charges brought against him, 349 Letters

written In the name of the Euhob com-
plaining of Ills conduct, suborned bj Mr
Hostings, 352

British dominions extent of, In India, geo
graphicallj deseribed, 1 1

Brooke, Mr
,
member of the Madras Conn-

ell, voles for a reconsideration of tho
claims ofMr Bcnflcld, 1\ 91

Brow -heating, of a witness by Mr Sheri-
dan, ohscivntlon of Mr Laws on tho
practice of, v 90

Brown, Colonel, has an uctR o command la
tho lost war against Tippoo, vH 80
Takes Caroor, 100

Brosvn, Mr Quarles, recommends to tho
East India Company a plan for opening a
trade with Japan, 1 73

Bruce, 3Ir on tho embarrassed state of tho
concerns of tho East India Company,
quoted, 1 07 On tho instructions given
to Uioir servants respecting the Mogul and
other Indian princes, 79 On the subject
of piracy In tho Indian seas, 90, note

Bryant, Mr, on other rcllpons liaving bor-
rowed from Hie Chrlstfim, quoted, 1 204
On the temples of the Cyclopes, U 9

Buchanan, Dr , on the claim of the Bormans
to antiquity, quoted, 1 107, note Cites
a shocking instance of trial by ordeal,
190, note Quoted on the manner in
hich the produce of land Is divided In

India, 216 On tho Interest of ryots in
land, 226, note On the amours of
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XiUnM ciTTid 00 kk e&iriat, 150, not*.
On tb* rrllc^ons entr»rmi*i tt>*

TTf«h«, m. aottk Ob tb« Bkkta wm
Milp at <M» Bcprwmm B«tsc ttO, not*.

On tk« EIWb tmlmnt of tb* Uboutnc
f Wo, tsn Bata Cta tba tnatmot at

wnu ta iBdtB, S17 Mt». BMoalai
tbooipruwBof itmplo, (han by Sir
yTTgom Jeom to Cko naasa, SI KM*.
OooUd on tV t>bo«p(tobl« Aaradcr at
tboBradooitn OwBcteraeo pwolcBco
codboMti of yny n nntSe, tocBpareS
Brlih TThirtB robten, IQ, ocM QBMad
00 tbe otato of cpotby of (bo lovar
dttaat of tbo pooplo In lodlo, lU, not*.
Ob tbo TBJicB of (bo SIT aot*.
Ob tbo fflilitnooo of tbo itiwHm in vut^
tD( tbotr elatt«o,badjao, sod obOIo tB tbo
tanLo, bm Tbkh they toko OMtr drlah,
n9,D0<*. DtifljBO HmrfB tSDpto.B.
SO. Dtocrlba brldgB u SotneepettB.
10. QBCptBdoBtboIrna'BaeaoftbaDtn-
ICBlaoo toBTwyart bet w«artB«, It bbM.
On tbe ofrknltBTB of (ba 11^
BotB. 0* tbo oeBlptan ^ tbo RnS
tcBptet,K. UoBtkm ctlrBrbBo^on
vUeh ibo Urmaoi hod nsbowod tbn
tBOlTO clffBi of tbe Zotboe. Tt, aoto.
Qouted on tbo tbort p«rtod tbtt BsKbi
31S5. am bo pnnemd. ob4 tbo vflfBl

«mn of tbo cvryiati, 77 noea. On tb*
fouipduc p(

'».t>iiOd by tbo Bntesena Ib

tbclr BremMo bKh of tbofr roDcIon *Bd
Unary (5, Boto. On tbo dt bfraoo ra
etid^ (UadBO trooi tbotr hdlnon,
Mtr Ob tbo iDdMa roodo, L O

Dnchhicbiso, Lord B^tb A<fa3ilnl,

ohoTB of ynzo BMOoy L S
BaibUio. ooo of tbo tnaormtloei ef
TTibnB, BBtihlnFd o«rr tbo emter pert
eftboEwLLM OBCotloB. BThctbrr Uf
nllftOB wBi drrtTod frea Brohme, or
that of BrofamB frBBi bta driVntt of
icfBtiot^SI sofa.

BfBit Binx, Ondo ZomtoAcry OaoH
|«syb BBT B-tlb, tL lU

BaUdJjisi of tbo iltoABO. L m. IL I Bco
fUitlx i ragcidai. KoOdmci of tbo Urml
cuo, 5 Of tbo rmrlkBa. L Of tbo
Oothi.T Of blMTrboiin B«b7h0B,aU.
Of tbo EsyrtiiM, tbtd. OfUMCyoo(««,
t. Of Uboum, tbhL, Boto. Of tbo

Crytow or S
BilmU Coo, knVd la tbo fcattlo of (bo
Uabnltao vUb tbo DooTBam, L ST

Bolrad r(a< Co^ob of Ortura, rroerrfrd

by tbo EajOth oemtaot Sq^ UtbU. BL
SH. rtrtbrrwmtioB ef.lT SS«

KviiMMJ hltury of Oo or^rctkiM iB,

rLar*. rrrdotonr toonltBi
Sorie, oxvbrr of Ibo hrbet

Ccomftteo *f tbo &»o of Cammatrt,
,

fci mi Ulaqrlro tatosSatnef tboCoit '

iBdio^tr ZT3 niJ iBdBOBtkio* rrtptrt I

twj )fr lUotlBy' dColfBO OfBlBOt tbo '

Uoeal BoA Srtailh, confl/TDod by Kr
Fdi, T IS, Bot«. BaboOBCo of kb eelo>

boted rpenb on tbo Kobob of Aratb
tabti, SI mt of panl Dcb-
floU and Btokttd AtUDOoa, tJ. EbUcB
of ooQanoo betvree tbo JUbobofijrat^
eodUuii sad ntBlobT, SO. Uor« lor
papal to UoBlpBta Ur IhBtngo, S5.

jfoio of procordkic rot'uBiwooitBl ky
UmofBlB^y EtodBASa. OamylUai
of tbo dlffloBltia of tM proiocBOca ta
n(iTd ts rrUace, U. Db epOBlar
fpiesb li tbo trial of U HaBtijo, t£
Fcddcnrd tBBbin fay Ur Ilwda(*ior hb
»TBTB oraBUBaoa i aouocllMi X Baraior

IS. E)o eondBct ta itw Uoeao of Ccb>-
wxxa on tbo ott—ton, >S. Onptatnaof
tbo rola* odopfed by tbo Lords fcrox
atadha cridttxn, lOt. nb roaajij an
tbo riM of tbo CoaBBWBl BOt to bo bold
tetork»VBlBtc«aoa,in. IBo ckarfo of
npioiinm ocilan M cbal-

m|td fay Ur Low US, aoto. ills Ofi*

ntoB of tbo otVtooi^ of bxproeknsti.
Its. itlarbwl ty tbo iLTckbbbop of
Toric, 109 rnposro ta lomuila tbo
nUbifaa of tbe ArtbtfttoS rporcb, ITO.

llacBBolwImt cn tbo trial af Nr
llosriact. >13. Att^ort fay Ur lav
farraboT af tbo l^^1^^a>o) «r Uat Boaa, U3,
lib poSacal ctonrur SOI Sprw ky
an tkosaamee of ntaQjJMy to aate*
adT«TtlB< OB Ua pwrodJacs af jbdfoa
ad cfbrr rwmitBlrd aalbctlilao, I i I, Bala

Sam, UrBbaaat'Colooal. pradcBl yrrcaa
tloBs UScB hy bhB a«B^ m anort cn
tbOd. tL tit, Dcoai. rtriloBi tltmUkn
Cf ***^~"t W
Sanleo, tU

Bama taalrr v bMTO Wood, kov t»
bodBcrd i2BaB( tbo ui»d««. L 10

DoTTumlrs U AdrocBlo Omml, bit

opreeb as BvrttiB a^ tfa* ItriUsb ki

haUUBts of CokBtU. fcr caotrtfaotlaBS

fa lo^ort cf tka var ifolBit (bo Fnach,

DaZr U fab tmoortkos k) Carnotio.B.
1(9 U Mrwrr, ItV TBribcr rxp^
af. la-Ui. ItrnlM fay LaBy UT
Mbs La^ US. CcoBpdMt paU ta

Ui aarrit oy ila rrrnrb olBrm, «bo rv
OBOSl ha Blxht oarersoda Urn.
lUa rtndBct ta tbo oOsek cn Usdns
faUard. iC4 iMrtkw tbo kantanfiy
Of bl oOrm W«ro Cadislon, a*l tbo

Coxtljfi amy tbmfay oorrd. Ir 19S

Botur CTTBt huBty vttb tbo Uodn,!.

Boaar kotllo of. Id. ttT Ioi(<rt(BCO of

In rrsalt U tbo CartUb, tbU.
Boyta^llM lodULocafiay (kowlaro

tU dsDrs. UL d.

BanM aM srllw Buda af^rractlsol ly

Aa UlBtlos, L It:
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nvram tlir rir**. In"; rvlfTi, ii IPl D\Tim
the Scconrt, IhT

Cabo*, Scln'‘lan, vovn~c nnd riL'covcric^ nf.

i 4

CTitar qnotial rctjKictinc the PrnldaamonK
thcGaul«, 1 Jl'i

Calcutta prmtid to the 1 a't India Coiu-
pau\ h\ the 'lotrul' 1 101 Atttrlfdb\
b mil Dimli, iil iKi Tal cn nnd Its

dcRndcn •;hut up n the lllicl Hole, 117
Hetahen b\ CU\c 121 1 ortltlcd, 121
Pl'conl In tlic ronnrtl at 213 >Ice‘lnc<
of the UritlOi Inhabitants of, for contri-
butions In support of the nar oRnlnst the
French, vl '>2

Calllaud, Captain, repulsed before Madura,
111 139 Defeats the Mx5nrcan5 near
Madura, 111 Its Appointed to the com-
inand of the arms In Itcncal, 203 De-
feats the 3!n2Ul near 1 atna, 20-1 Defeats
the Kalb of 1‘onranin, 210

Calranck servants, esteemed throuph Pus-
Bia for Intclllpcncc nnd fldclit)

,
11 150,

note Calmuck artist, 150
Campbell, Captain, opens the pate of the

fort In the capture of Gnwllgur, vl 373
Taken ill, t"G

Campbell, Sir Archibald, a friend of Mr
Hastlnps, nominated Governor of Madras,
in opposition to the appointment of Mr
Holland, ba the DIrcetors, v 23 Grants
In aid of bnpllsli troops to the Itaja of
Tmvancore, 231 His rcpulatlons for the
Carnatic revenues, 252 His partial view
of Ills own arrnnpcmcnt rcsiiectinp the
debts of the Kaboh of Arcot 251 Ills
character of thcKabob,25G Ulsarrangc-
ment objected to b) the Kabob, 25G, nnd
the Madras government, 257

Canal, grand, of China, 11 154
Conara, nndent name of Carnatic, extent

to which Its language was spoken, 111 05,
note

Cape of Good Hope, voyages to India by

,

attempted, i 7, 16 Taken from the
Dutch bj the English, vl 49

Carangoly, fort, surrenders to the French,
111 103 Taken by Sir Exto Cootc, 17G

Caravansaries of Syria, il 158, note
Cardan, mathematician, a rulepublishcd by,

in 1845, still bears his name, ii 105
Carical, engagement near, bctxvccn the
French nnd Fnglish fleets, liL IGl Ta-
ken by the English, 180

Carll(LettrcsAm(fricalncs), on the fondness
of the Pernvians for comic dramas, quo-
ted, ii 42, note

Carlisle, Earl, on the costly attire of the
Russian court, quoted, ii 14G, note

Camac, Major, defeats the Mogul Emperor,
ill 218, visits nnd negotiates a treaty
xvith him, 220 Superseded by Colonel
Coote, 222 Opposes the designs of Meer
Casim against Kamnnraln, 223 Recalled

from Palm, 223 Resumes the command
nnd dekats Mija Doxxla, 214 Memher
of the ‘elect rnmmlitcc at Calcutta, 275
His conduct ns to signing coxcnniits not
to receix c pri <( nts 2‘iO After again de-
feating Stija liiixxln males peace xxllh

him, J8 , Accniiipanlcs I,ord Cllxc to

'loorshedatiad on husiiicss of revenue,
2% Appointed one of the committee
for fettling the poxemment of Poonali,

iv 23
Carnatic, population of, xvlix supposed to

tw small II 214 To xvliom It liclongcd
licforc nnd after the rcdiictioii of Beja-
nugger li> the VIohnmmcdnn poxxers of

Deccan 297, note Proceedings of An-
war nd Dicn, Knboli of, 111 51, 54, CG
Gcographlcnl description of, G5 Politi-

cal Ftntc nf, GG Mar among the nntlxcs
of, C3 M nrs of the F ngllsli nnd I rcncU
In, 3x7 Object of those wars, 92 Kc-
Rotlatlons hclxxTcn the txxo poxxers re-

specting this point, ibid Kcgotiatlons
respecting, bctxxcen the 1 rcncli nnd Fn-
gll'li goxLmmcnts In Europe, 9G Com-
missioners appointed, nnd the qncftlon
settled In favour of the 1 ngllsh, 99 3Vnr
witli the French In, renewed, 133 French,
after various changes of fortune, driven
ont of Carnatic, 187 Political state of,

nftcr the overthrow of the 1-rcnch, 205
M ar with lij dor AH, xvho Invades It, 300,

319, 335 Irreptlon of Klzam All Into,

307 Terms on whicli iho war in, with
njder, terminated, fcvcrcly condemned
by tbo East India Company, 335 In-
vaded by Tippoo Snib, v 252 Regula-
tions for tlio rcxcnucs of, by Governor
Campbell nnd tlio Nabob, 252 For Na-
bobs of, SCO Anwar nd Dicn, Doost All,

and 5Iaiiomcd Ali
Carnor, reduced by Colonel Fullerton, Iv

105 Taken by tbo army under Lord
Cornwallis, v 249

Cartier, Mr , appointed Member of the
Select Committee at Calcutta, ill 431
Succeeds Mr Verclst, ns Governor of
Bengal, 340

Casliracro, overrun by the Jloliammednns
in the early part of the eleventh century,
il 174 Conquered by Akbar, 243

Castes or classes, dixrlslons into, of the Hin-
dus, i 120 Of the Anglo Saxons and
others, ibid, note Jledes said to be
divided into, 127, note Distribution of

a people into four only, productive of

innumerable inconveniences ns their

wants multiplied, 138 Existed m the
ancient Assyrian empire, 140, note In-
stances of such division. In other nndent
nations, ibid

CatwaB, ministers of Justice so called, their

functions, il 139, note

Cave of Elephontn, ii. 3 Of Salsette and
Pnsa, 3, note.
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OKTtndlib, TboDttt, Ui rojrtxe and dba>>
rtrtti, ICt. Ohari^ vtlb nat »f rwpcot

hamaa Uh, flitaf an Ui« iKTaeM of
Omm, 10 noto.

Gamy Uecnd et, ctBttPtVra mi*tOni
bet»««i th* Kuot> of tba Ovn^ cxl
tba Eik ot Ttfion, ItL 174

Oarfm. Unr Xibel) ot Boanl, lw bh af
admkiiftTUtai jaUced ta oU kaad* by

ITniThli. BL 110. HU uttrtty cmI
neemln nUtsf nxMy lit. Bedoeea
tb4 pnmDcea of Ortoam and Banlaan,
vUah had taltp «>ama, to obodUntOt
zn. HU CDjmu ilLmrr praeedtBfi to-
vardf BiKEianlii, Bl IlUpatai ba-
taeea. aad tfaa Cuopanr^ Kmnti, on
tbi (abyct of prtrata tnda. IB. HU
rniadlHf aohnt Kapaal, tn Abo-
twa aS datm on haemal tmda, OC
Belxa* ntno EafTtah armi,bi tbrtrvmy
to Pitaa, U7 Tbi CnaUih taka tha
tUVl temtmt, and daUit him, 140. pata
Bamnaratn and odiar cUeA to
Ml. <ki the loM of Uoaftaeor, hli capl-- - • • - T hh “ *

ockU lo.
.

maoded br ttn Eajtttilt. *Mpei wim
faU UnOymto the DottOU coBnUy Ml
Bmn rtoil rod from ktB, br the (orraati
«f tha On^r MX lUbob of Ooda
fMsci >i—df to tki EntUh Mrer to
karbm or aayJor fatoa, B4. BmU
that* Bide «1th tde u M prlratitrada,
doeerd too Ptrm by tha Canaay, IfT

CtBiat, UohanoDrdaD ^odfo, taJaaTtW ti
•aUct tbiwe paii. it pami t>r the aBUa
ILML luiQfBeato ipoandOM Uiikin
Uv m.Ml

CalMlal Brhia, ndAdU taoarta. b«nt by
Uihaood. U. ITS

CaMa aiaouCTi tn tbi TDtlaadiif Swthad,
manUanci batrtra, and tbaM of Qw
niodat, L 111 Dota. CtltU toahttaoti

of Brttahl bad aw^MHa famwtmWy f

i.l«,r--
itao

Ocylea, flnt pwaaMd by Qm Ditidi iboat
tM mlddU if tbi w rai teaitb rautaiy
L II HmtuainanU off batvaaa iba
FmaiB*dtiiiUibar<t«.m.in.tT m.
Tbtir irttUtita at, taMo by tba EocUih,
TlO

Qalmm, Lteomaot. rrraU an itteatd
yoa Cbfatrtotra, WT Otflartf w

niilntai Md U ArtatMd
Tn, Sod by TTyr^^ ^ Btka
iiqttin of ycici to Lord OwwUU.

Q«iabm.Mr W a tba 4irMla»ry of tba

jXtadB in hhtarUal ewapoaUaa. taetad.

Cbamriaa. Odaul. dHtth the TUhntaa.

DLte. Oaaerm maorr ta vtfcb ba

dOKTlbea tbi coadset of Ilaftt aad Mi
any ta tbi battU 40. Cbarra Cu
Vbir hU iBy vlCfa padTUstaafiy 403.

Qtai iiia«im of hb erwtty 414. »«ta
ObaaciBoar, hU ibtp tha On that d-fted
Aftbiatu LI. batKlti roalttiif fren
tt ts Ui lUftiih, Odd.

Cbandenacor takea by tbi EaaQih, B.
137

ObiTiTan.Mf OQ tbi ttiiscf Cochin China,
Ooted. fl. IIT

Qmrdta, oe Ibt ^*g*»* wailracthw of tbi

PeiUaa bridiro^ footad, B. II da tbi

art of BabrtlJC ttmf tbi Paratana, n
not*. Oa dM IffiKnaci of tha IbriUaa
ta iRSiTspfay aad hhtary 11 aoti Oa
tbi Ptntaa a^wol^ U. wet*

Ghiartsn to tbi lodii Ctaapany tbi

fintfTvnTdtatbiyiir IGM LIT Ci
MVtd tool and tbi Oompiny cwaUluHd
(vrponti bodyfcr rrtr 10 Itarehar

tar fraalid by Charin tbi im>d, ta

IML 14. ranbar ckartm by Eta<
inmBa,ta lC0a,n. Emeoid la iril,

U. 11. r«tlta»cd afataat ta 1730. IT
EcoavDd rm S. A«ata ta 1710, tr

371,Afatatal713.TLl
nmoty IKDala, talaa wt te tt by Kuttm
sjLUaaa.Lin

Caa«a KooOeb Cbaa. tm of Oam altds
tanmnbfy mrlndat tba CeW of Mab
AltaJB. 11, 301 Atrrtari I to tbi B*.
aewy wi Pweaa by rrmkbvr and dw
eoratad vHb tbidtU if 5taiB a) Malk,
301. armlUd 311. lortW loriwrlte
•at vita«ttlial«rdlretb<n,3ll Jatsa
tbdr pwty 311. Ayyataied to tbi aa-
TCTBBWSt if nilri. 111. Midi
by Uabewd Ibak, h div^tad «hb hU
dmnWrof^i, a«4 rmtit, SIT rvhali
hU tea Bail/ Jaay and rrdarei nawly aO
tha yaottoc i of Um Camado to itrOL
cor* 334 JDa drotb al tba adratrd
art if • baadrrd tad Inr 317 Fartbcrm eaat if hha, DX B,C9

Cbarry U DrUab raddnt hi tba booa
of VUlf AlXainadaitrd. rtm

Ckoa. tamboa of lalaM by tbi Jltadai,

B. 31 and note. Koavn ta tbi Araari.
aUas,31 Clalwrd by tba rmtuH Mi.
Mta BtandtaarlaM kUM ta IX tWl.
Oa^ of tba (talorw tatallr Cffmat
bwa thal of tba lltndai and PmUai,
Oil

CWrUal, C Ja i/^ ardfu pvt if hb tmL
feiry la (to Cempaay fa 0>tiA£iii (awf
itaadbif debt, tzi.

Qiayti bii?, IXO W Bmim. laa Ba-

CtaiU, Str Jetia. hU rrorrrdUfi ta ladU.
tbartacrUtd M rub aad trmna

j
ttiix

Ltl
ChflJ, Sb Jaihab. hU nti/mrrd r
»r«l if ibi toacdu if tha tnda mb
ladU.LTI
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CMII, perfect nature of the grammar, of,

11 64
Chfllamhrum, pagoda of, described, il 2
Taken by the English, iii 180 Eestored
to the French, 270 Favourable result to
the English of General Coote’s defeat at,
Iv 147

ChiUlgi, tribe of Afghanns, account of, 11

399
Chinese, pretended duration of their mon-

arch)
,

1 107 Nature of their tenure of
land, 226, note Characterised as uisen-
slble to the feelings of others, 326, note
Their dramatic performances, d 42 Ex-
aggerated accounts of them, by the Jesuit
mlssionanes, 108 State of Agriculture
among, 163 Their skill in the arts ex-
amined, 164 Instances of their resem-
blance to the Hindus, ibid

ChingUput, taken by Clive, in 90 English
in danger of losing it, 163

Chitfa, geography of, dlfBcult to ascertain,
ii 189, note

Chlttapet, taken by the French, ill 144
Taken by the English, 179

Chokedars and P)'kes, employed by the
Zemindars, engaged in decolty, v 416

Chosros, reign of, 11 240
Choultries, or Caravaiiseras, first established
by a Mohammedan sovereign, il 143

Chout, meanmg of, 11 140,311 Chout to
the Judges abolished, ill 369, v 366 Im-
post established by the Company In its

stead, abolished, ibid

Chnshna See Crishna
Chronology, Hindus have no regular -work

on, 11 61 and note Chronological table
of Hindu kings, 119, note

Chunda Sabeb, impiisons the queen of
Trlchinopol) , and succeeds to the govern-
ment, hi 67 Carried prisoner to Satu-
rah, 68 Is liberated, 70 Forms an
alliance -with the French, 71 Flies from
the army of Nazir Jung, 76 Arcot, his
capital, taken by the English, 84 Places
himself the under protection of the king
of TanJore,and is crueUy murdered, 87

Chunar, meetings at, of Sir Hastings and
the Nabob of Oude, iv 303

Churcli, Visigoths and Burgundians alloTved

to make donations to, i 174
Churning, Hindu description of Vishnu’s
churning the ocean, i 244

Chntter &ul, refractory Zemindar, siege
of his fort of Tetteeidi by the English,
Vi. 201

Chutanuttec, granted in 1669, to the East
India Company, 1 101

Clrcars, Northern, confirmed to the native
princes, lil 99 English expedition to
drive the French from, 148-149 Freed
from their dependence on the Snbahdor
of the Deccan, and bestowed on the
English, 318 English enter on the pos-
session of, 318 See next artide

Circuit, appointment and proceedings of
the Committee of, respecthig tlio North-
ern Circars, iv 92, 100 Suspended by
Goiemor Rumbold, 101 Courts of, v
384

Clt) , what places obtained that name with
the Hindus, il 146, note

Civilisation, importance of the inquiry into

the state of, among the Hindus, il 107
Mistakes respecthig tlie civUisation of the
Hindus, whence derived, 108 Inac-
curacy of the ideas of European scholars
on the subject of civilisation, 113 and
note Hindus have experienced no ca-
lamity from which a preceding state of
high clvlhsation can be inferred, 116 A
people may be united under an exten-
sive monarchy in a low state of civilisa-

tion, 128 Good servants found among a
people, a fallacions proof of civilisation,

160, note Existence of despotism a proof
of low civilisation, 163

Classes, distribution of the people Into, 1

127

Clavering, General, one of the members of
the Supreme conned in India iii, 361,
410 Opposes the Governor-General’s
plan for collecting the revenue, iv 8

Holds the station of Governor-General
pro tempore, 14 Dies in India, 17

Clavigero, quoted on the resemblance of

the Mexican ages to those of the Hindus,
I 108, note On their taowledge of the

creation of the world, the deluge, and
confusion of tongues, 121, note On the
norship of a Supreme Being, bv the
Mexicans, 240, note On the knowledge
of the Mexicans in constructing vaults,

II 11, note On the manufactures of the
Mexicans, 18 On their skill in jewellery,
22 On their skill in sculpture and cast-

hig metals, 26, and note On the Mex-
ican dramas, 42, note On the Mexican
language 65, and note

Clayton, Lieutenant-Colonel, leads the
storming party against the fort of Bar-
abutt)

, vi 376
Clive, account of, previous to his being
appointed a writer In the service of the
East India Company, ill 82 His intrepid

conduct on entering the military service

as an ensign, ibid Obtains possession
of Arcot, 84 Successful In other enter-

prizes, 86 Baffles the attempt of the
French upon Trlchinopoly, 87 Having
reduced the forts of Coveloug and Ching-
llpnt, returns to Europe for his health,

90 Lauds at Bombay, having been pro-

moted in England to the rank of lieu-

tenant-colonel, 119 Conducts a success-

ful expedition ngaiust the pirate Angrla,

121 Having repaired to his government
at Fort St Da-rid, is summoned to Madras,
to assist in the deliberations for recovering

Calcutta, 121 Sent against Calcutta, at
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Qa bMd of tb* ll*dm cW cArta
tU d^itet •( bk ttiKhM. I» ffii

&QMVn<w agtort Qm frawiji^

htvtALtef to idtKk tkdr attiietiMct*m
OkbiIkmot It) Ttte ChMhr
mcv m T dktH ttM «rWn U Wa
injtToJ to retqni to JUStm, IM noa
tb* atamwuftt «f Bank Xmfau U4.
Puttckkn «t tb* nmrtinrf ** Um
jnyfim, nu. C«nt opudt U
tt> (tX Dctea , .

ue )Utet> *1 rtMcr isx ta« ium-
rtfJiW. m Hb tn«(b«raaKtm^
•Salaat OtaikbvoA, ta tb« «f tb*
fOoQ, IX\ wte. Ul) fwOMT prKmbaxi
ki BcunX tai Agp-UBWJ ioU
•Umt, lU. nctaoroa tMrAjtn tt ctev
tbi curat of tiktxfiwaev te
epynian to ibavltet of tb* rawO.

a on cxyodRlcn csiiat (be
Yirartt iH Itk n»4*et m ecraoiao
of Cb« coJoAcmeT of Om Kobobc
Owta cM Alkmbnd tcUact BrareXMX
Obtctsi tb« k<Un r«a*4 CUncm tos
Mratitbc b<tEh.m. flo&t ftwo CO-
CBtttte raevn beme, M fTtitact to
bk renrm, ttHo tn raeomnaoi tci»>

Kvtpt u t>M Occri Dtrartnn, m
mkkmOm OFtiTOBM •< era««l,0V
ASer rctetx w r«r tbt ;raM«4« •(
to br toteb b* »•» tte<^«b>
par ti cTpnteM bT tkm. ctlb Mcb
BoVm, wurccr et kracol, tM. mmoMM mttroA br btM fron uOt*
rtocra.f9T BctsrtMk fndlavtb tb*
tecctlA^t^ ri « tc«fc* to the Cara-
T«B)r t* bencM w^eHra *l tb* f««»>
try KL Frca ca raT««iaA rt«« In tbn

Cbtt;«ity*i ftorU cracT* *B hb
Ic be Ura«n4 (n tt ao. Uk tn*w
el tb« ttsa el tb« OoctMcrb cffitr* «
•lAcrto «n hk mead nunfeiktrtttan

777 Uh pra^m* cp the eeaty *r

tb» nmrvrat ef tbn v> ******X aci4

mehStg f*eee vltb 9>4 Orate. t*f
Tran m nUcb bn nmW •tib tbn

0—jcnr (bn 03**bon bit >>cbW
n) tmm terply hrtn tb« prtru>
tnAn W fiounl. *a4 note, h*-
tnrubnnmnranf ratnn^Jtnttmwr
in b7 nlbcn fenn Mnirniv*^
UkconAnn m tbt Aterararr H tocnv
tent* cannjt (bn oOran el tbn nmy
tJT lU* totmten rtb (bn entrara
mU 9eJ P"U, J» \-W»ira tbn

•Nrao *< the Cwstt^T *b traWU-
tten *t M+rctn Crwte. Trt CftWM in

Jte«lan(,9m- I CmanMy raratralW
bfb^ cnnBrnnd to ktia I iT an nfiauteMl
unbrak Cravnwn^ftwA
w Wtn Ijt rrarlTtec n firaral ef Bra

ten *< nepra* £m»5tjran nJ Ira* te,JOb.

Amot el to ccteMna oxtifttary
*praA ( tbn Ham tt CnwcMt^au

CSra lArd, wenenJa 1/vd Hetert U Kn-
dm*, rl

C3*M CnbxMl. CM nf • ycDttolM e.
rttnenttc

Tino* B
I (be 1

., StOk. m U. Opttrt wKk Rr
V«U)«, tnanMnn to tbnftoSea* nf (M
Xobnb of Xru, lb* maker cf th« Car*
MVte lo nictura^, tM. T«*M vtt
cuncriltorT iraran.tn tb* pneprauteni
bnnr UTkltt ln<
torat M FbnMb. S7t

Ooktin, takna tm lb* %7 tbn
Ebl(ljib,n.«

CeebB. sto kjbl* tmnnetSeea nffk
'npboafub.T in

Cbcto CWbn. ncBMBt (L (IT tM,

Oral, wfredrand tn Ibn HatTbh, voder
0vraTiiLnkt.Ti.bb6

Cbtaram^ ab»a by ib* Xof^b. tr M.
AiMlb by UN trmt raber LcH Cn^AimIv by UN ernr raber Lctv Cara*
wnOU, T HX Annrt mvlMd
bjr Ureitsat CbnUran. btX C^i*
tnteus to * brarabrarat cf Tttr**'* *my

CMb. ecbd nod lOm fin! Mrvrb to iMte

Si^i'Artfsr
'wS JTTn'"

“^“"^ ***

0»tera*nb n«^Tl)nviM.Milb«rattete«
rat* k lb* Iind**.vra^Lrte,M(t.
On (b* TUsdn (wUm Vneb *C*. nnw.
brnbMtn btetecvn ritrd br on tbn rant
(teak Om »M » u>*1m*lV| Aetnnwi
Mjrra lb* Iranairtracy k lb* AiQ*e<-
On* tai On HMi rtOsteo bvitrav tbn
mntnra rad (bnCmran Rl A*ci4n
In lb* Hnlra * todnran fer nrbra^tf*

binraaUcM. b. Q. vwn. tmntsnUannr
Wi vrab raFnrantt blcrtti.*X

CkUttr CcbnntL w teloQ k i coy CHr
rail* It 1*0*1*vUbPnwtMta^Mina*,
Tt Rb Ute racMtetteB v*j rat* rant
m- ffiirabobrara

CebratUten cf l*«te «0b TnclMara,
btraia IbU waU bnr* rmtlnb brat.

T *70
CMwra, rarruL md ncnl k V Bra>
•*ld,b

. - - . -

CwAjcran*. ratira itnu et, t* D>it«*L
i btr (frran CHJnbvtb. tX (T 0*
CcfUdinMttb* Mkraran.t'm Ir*^
>rrach Drabn, X Ltprat *M iMfral
nrUeW tt, tt Onic L i* rav tUfil

nbrraenn^ttr cUnb. I* tbn rady n^
r tbn Ttetdrarabrantiiry IX fra*
tbra *d met k te (bn ttUXn k tbit

ra*tMy «
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Ccmml'sloncrs, Board of, appointed for the

settlement of the dominions required by
the English of the Kaboh of Oude, si

140
CoTomUtecs of Directors of the East India

Companr enumerated, and them respec-

tive duties dc'criltcd, ill 5, ct seq Se-

lect Committee ut Calcutta, of svhom and
why formed, 205 Its proceedings rc-

pccllng presents, 231 , respecting private

trade, 267, rcspcctmg the supplj of

vacancies In the council, 410 , respecting

military allowances, 412 respecting the
Inland trade socictj , 487 Committee of

Circuit See Circuit Committee ot

Bevenue in Bengal, v 130
Commons, House of, proceedings In, on

the war in the Carnatic, and condnet of

the supremo judicature, iv 371 Urge
the minister to an immediate and cffLCfual

reform in the affairs of India, 3S0 Mr
Fox’s Bill introduced, ibid Mr Pitt’s

East India Bill passed, 331 Supposed
inadequate to the ends it -was meant to

fulfil, S89 Pioeecdings in, relating to

the affairs of India, v 13, note, to the
debts of the Nabob of Arcot, 17-22

tHcw of parties In, 35 Mutual asper-

sions between ministers and opposition

in, relative to Mr Hastings, 33 Discas-
Mon in, on the mode ot procedure re-

specting eildence against Mr Hastings,
45 Best mode of procedure rcspcctmg
Mr Hastings rejected by tlie House, 47

Votes tlie Rohiila war not Impeachable,
49 Passes Bills to amend the East
India Act, 72 Object of those Bills,

61-54 Articles of impeachmoiit of Mr
Hastings brought up from the Com-
mittee of the House, 67 Impeachment
voted, and carried to the Lords, 68 Pro-
ceedings of, relative to the Imiieachment
of Sir Elijah Impey, ibid Debates In,

on the declaratory BIB, 69 Further
proceedings of, on Mr Burhe’s cliarging

Mr Hastmgs ivith the murder of Nun-
comar, 92 Reprimands Major Scott for

reviling the managers of Mr Hastings’
impeachment, through the press, 144

Debates in, on the question, whether the
dissolution of parliament abated the im-
peachment, 145 Acts of, said not *o bo
acts of the people, 149 Committee
formed in, to disprote the charge of pro-
traction of the trial, 169 Proceedings
of, on intemperate language by the
Aiehbishop of York, 170 Dispute m,
about further time reqtiired by the
managers of the trial to prepare their
reply, ibid Managers appointed a com-
mittee bj , to ascertain the causes of delay
in the Wal, 178 Votes the thanks of
the House to the managers of the trial,

184 Report of the Committee of, ap-
pointed to inspect the Lords Journals,

relative to their proceedings on the
trial, 200-216 Debates in, on the unr
•nltli Tippoo Snlb 280 Debates in, on
rencnal of tlie East India Company’s
Charter, vi 3, ct seq

Commutation net and ta"v, iv 393

Company, for trading to tUo E'lst Indies,

ft now one projected, 1 89 Offers a
loan of two millions to go\cmmcnt for

lca\o to trade, 94 Obtain an act of
incorporation, 97 Clinrtcrcd as a re-

gulated company, ibid, Its feebleness,

101 Union of the two companies re-

commended hv tho King, 102. Tho
union cflectcd, 103

Conca'u, army sent into, by Aurungzob,
ii 200,297

Condammo M do la, on tho prcclons
stones of South America, quoted, li 65,

note
Condillac, on tho manner in which tho

infant mind goncraliscs ideas, quoted,
li 55, note

Conflans, JI ,
succeeds Bnssy in tho com-

raaud of tho French troops In Carna-
tic, and is defeated by the English,
Hi 197

Conjoveram, burned by tho Fi-onch, in
rovengo for a slniilar outrage commit-
ted by tho English at V'andowosh, iil

143 Surprised and taken by tho
French, 17l> Battle of, iv 134

Consciousness, ascribed by tho Hindus
to vegetables ns well as animals, ii CS
Created, according to tho Hindus, be-
fore the mind, 344

Control, Board of, how constituted, iv
394 Effects of, upon tho East India
Company, 395 Effects of, on the go-
vernment of India, 390, ot soq Effi-

cacy of, as an instrument of govem-
mont, compared writh that of tho Court
of Dliectors, 399 Couvlncod of the
ovil respecting the Nabob of Arcot’s
debts, V 18 Orders them to be dis-
obarged without inquiry, 19 Remon-
strance of the Directors against the
proceeding, 20 Appoints a governor
of Madras, in OOTosition to tho Direct-
ors, 28 Instead of controUing, origi-

nates measures Orders the Camatio
revenues to he restored, ibid Further
contest of, with the Directors, respect-
ing Lieutenant-Colonel Ross, 01 Power
of, dedared, 03 Salaries given to the
members of, vi 6

CooUee Khan See Cooh
Georgs, account of the, v 320

Cooto, Sir Eyre, takes Wondewash, Hi
170 Reduces Chlttapet and Arcot,
179 Further operations and success
of the army under him, ISO Simer-
seded by Major Monson, 182 Good
sense and temper dl^layod by him on
•t.biH occasion, 183 Resumes the com-
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TTMrt, (1:U. rotuUfbmr IM.
n*eaU«d from Patni* O. AppotntM)
OoDuakodjr-b^OdcC utd Itmbvr at
Um BiipmM Ctomjcn, i 40. Oppom
tha tr«U7 wHh tha Rcaaa of 0&a4.
papoaiiJ by tba OiymruT-OaDcr^l, 4L
Mat by tba taprama OnoeQ t taka
thaeoQUDBBd o(tba XadrMmy 140.
Tkk«a tba flald acaljvt Hydicr 144.
AtUAa, mtmooaatfaUy tba Cortlftad

pagoda ot CWnambram. 147 Dalaata
U^lar tboogb Ukoartnc mdcr tnaaT
daMdraotag^ 14* In aootbar battU
iHcb HjdtT. bla arm/ aftar moeti mxl-
teiu ti oUl|ad to &Q badk, Ul
lUta^ bla army to loof to tb fWhd.
aa to vodanxar U raters by tba tmp*-
dtmaaiU of tba laortaoiTn, I&4, Bbova
a diaceatantad aod gaarT^aQoaa aptrtt,
144. Ijvd Uaearmay^ kiod tiaatioect
of. %blla 1 tbla bvaioar 14S, aota.
AMaiD}>ta tba radaetke of kntaa, 174.

X raglnkent of Araby vfalob ba oaOad
bla grand Caard, draws Into amboa-
aada, and kiUad or taknn prliciMra, >70.
Sntara tato nafotHtko wUb Tlpp^
aad U d pad, 1T4. Ooaqaal t tba
tefla of eoAmand, rdla from
fr07 Haanruti tba commarid Kod
tart* to Uadrav W. Dtaa of epo-
rtexy tbraadaya aAar UatataOw 2^
hoMygiTOiblA^U ItaatiaiA ICO

Oocab, iwoi tflca of aoU bytbaagOab
to Uw Kabob of Oxla. OL Sn

Coram^M anfigamaat batwwca Ibo
EngUab and Frtoeb fioata OQ tba ooaat

<111.40
Conilab, bdodjal* arrtrta vitb fioatoo
tba coaat of roodld^aiTy CL Ifl

Corawiilla, appot tad
^ ~

of lodla, T at. Exiuntoad la dafAA
of If lUtfXbvn 174. Cmrwneamaat
of bla adaatnlatratlrA 771 llbtraoa-
acUou vttb tba Ifabob e< Oada. SOX
Traaty wltb tba 'fbam 90 Aeewaod.
by Uiu trtaUy of tcaaklag taUb wHtb
Tlppoo BalU 94. Ula oputte <f tba
nobaUIUy of a war wttb Tlppoo. 04
XtecUaarur Ttganaswar ag^rt bfan.

Sd. rodaaroora to form aa alllaooa

arilh (ba XUui and tba Uabratua.
X37 TTblob ba atCfcU. Of ]lUab)«et
tn tbla arar 11< ni-i»ra tba tijdl'

Maa af tba Uadraa goiani OHB t. who
camVnin tba arar 14. Oora to Ha-
draa Ul Tran«otbw>a batwtao bbe
aal tba TCabob of Axcct, U4d. Coo
tavriatm tba nraacltr of aaawadac
tba tmltortaa of tba b aVA of irrot,

tmvirn
|
raMTtcci of tba wT«an< t.

£0). Takra tba (omnaaM ot tba army
ualnatTlppoOitC^ Takaa [Unffalora

1.7 l*TTTwm to attatk fWrtnrHwt**^m Oaiaa tba balUa of krtkn^ tn.
ObUftd to rtlitst OQ a£a»u cf tb«

dlatruw of bla army *~L Jotnad by
tba Uabrattaa, Ibtd. Kanbaa book to
Banralora, Pio. Cxpadlcst by lor Um31y of draagbt oattl*, Vn Oob*

to too^TO a Takxaf from Cppoot
944. Xttar otbar o7<aratloM of bla

army manbaa ta i
ieraijat onn Btrtega-

pabun,9D9. Oparatlooa of tba dUbrat
aolaasa cf bla army bofon Barlafapa-
tam, 00% at Bealama BaTtagaiw-
tam, 104. ICakA poaea vttb Tlpp^
417 Roalgu bla abara of jaiia ejawy
to tbo army 93. nia Aptnra tf tba
Fiancb aaftWsMta, 037 Qbaedart
n to financial Judicial Incbrnollooa
rMalTadfroas aotboridcaat becna. tU.
ma plan of raaasoa, 031. Ooldad by
a tbaory taaprfVabta to tba ctreen-
ftanna cf tW eaaa, OOd. JOa raforva
tn hidlAtnT^ 000. Dla acbaiaa fbr

ipdlAtm tn tba of dTp law 03L
Foma pcaaerlbad by tt fun tf taobrd-
oal oarmoadaa, 0< Jodgaa' fkaa p:^
Utftadt^lbm ntacdfnioaof Ibt
atata of law and (orcruMat La India*

ISO. Sy bla jfn cf rani Jndkatora
ooorta of rtraut craetad. M Obav
latlcna on tba Mt^aA of bh Jadkatery
ayatrm 40* Ilia paw aabama of nsUca,
llo. Itaanlt of bla frstndO aru todl*

«U1 nfbrma* ifr) 1 M I Satsbaojua,
(bW.j M to tba hyeta, 414; Is drU
MMoa* no In mU cam. 41<
taraa to CoylKd. 401 )lu rpoal^
lauryKm to tba 2fabob«<OBda.Tl
00, 01 Anta aomtnatad Ooi trace*
Oaiaaial asd Ocaamandar ln.Cklaf, 10.

Badfoa Ika appclotmantn. It Ap*
prlaiad Oorrreer-naeml a tbUd tlma,
443 rUac Jaanay for tba aefotarw
Uon of ycara wtlb Holbar. 413 lH*
Mj-*—Tuati*™ of tba dmofal data of

tba fisaom* Bdil. Coaamrworc ra*

dartlra of tba fcaTm,4v4. llla^akn
ofdafa9BJmUlasr«%4 1. patmalaal
an baayl&s pmra wltk BdniUa. Vy
“*-*'

ry rolot La dli
—

*

*'

jaaro wttb I

rv'ianar an tba damlalocia woicu
bran tawan tna blA 4.^ TlUnac^
tblloM with BdTMlla, LbkL Tlrtac**

atnara of tba Commandrr
agtlsat bla maaaaro f a dk^rteC tba

tt<iiDai4on of tba DdlUb fwi-rramaot
wUb tba minor rataeat, 4 .A. Ill 4«tb.
441 llnandal rtanh of Ua admlal**
trallon.474 .

Cormpoodawca Xaat 7adl« Daor*!)}^
CbmtsUUa r< K frcnotloei^ Id 4

Oai ucigmy Illnda.1 4(3
Owaljn^ ruj < amsat af tba pnt
ardaal bUn in tba buiaacua CatI, tr

347
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Covelong fort, taken bj- Clive, lli 00
Council of Defence, appointed for the
execution of a treaty between the
Dutch and English Companies, i 32

Courten, Sir 'William, association formed
by, for trading to India, i 47 Its
union with the East India Company
effected, 49

Courts, civil and penal, appomted instead
of the native Courts in India, account
of, ill 371 Kature of the Supremo
Courts of appeal established at the seat
of Government, ibid Supremo Court
of judicature m India appointed by
parliament See Supreme Court Four
Courts of appeal established by Lord
Comwalhs, v 853 Courts of circuit

erected by him, 354
Courts of princes, one campaign in, bet-

ter than two m the field, I 276, note
Couteur, on the mhuman character of

the Hmdus, quoted, i 826
Cow, held sacred by Ammonians, L 296

,

not an object of worship by the Hin-
dus, 297, notes 8 and 4 'Fenorated by
the Africans, ibid

Cozeo fortress, wonderful construction
of,U 6

Cranganore and Jacotah, purchased of
the Dutch by the Raja of Travancore,
V 234 Lawfulness of the purchase
questioned, ibid Cranganore taken by
Tippoo Saib, 842

Creation, Hindu account of, n 231, 849
Crete, labyrmth of, ii 9, note
Crimes, mdeceut, of the Hindus, i 183,
and note Increase of crimes in India,
the consequence of English regulations,
V 387, of English despotism, 407 , of
defects of the law, ibid , of the prac-
tice of the Courts, 409, 410, of the de-
fects of the police, 41 8, and jiote 418 ,

of the disposition of Government to
suppose all its institutions perfect, 418,
of the disposition of the servants of
Government to give none but flatter-

ing accounts, 420, of the supposition
that England is the standard of excel-
lence, ibid. By the state of crimes in
India, the business of Government ex-
ceedingly difficult, 421 Remedies for

the prevalence of crimes in India, 427
Education supposed the only true re-
medy, 437 Indigence of a pcOTle the
grand source of crime, 443 Remedy
for this evil, 448

Crishna, one of the incarnations of nsh-
nu, fable of, 1 248 Exploits ascribed
to him, u 128, note

Cromwoli, his war with the Dutch in-
ji^ous to English commerce, i 66
Terms on which it was concluded, 67
Death of, 64

Crosby, Colonel, account of his expedi-
tion against Hyder Ali, iv 127

Cruelty, instances of, illustratmg the
character of the Hindus, i 326, and
note 326

Cshatriyas, military class of Hindus, rank
of i 133

Cuddalore, taken by the English, iiL ISO
Taken by Tippoo Saib and the French,
IV 174 Proceedings of the English
for the recovery of, ITT English de-
feated in an attack upon, 188

Cnllian Sing, evidence concermng, v 136
Cullnca, commentator ou the Inshtutes
of Menu, chai^d with interpolations,
n 817, note and 347

Gumming, Sir John, ordered to march to
enforce the plunder of the Begums, iv
826

Cuppage, Major, defeats the army of
Tippoo Saib in its attack on Coimbe-
tore, V 297 Has an active command
in the siege of Seringapatam, 816

Cutchery, habitation so called, iii 11
Native court in India, 871

Cutohoura, fort, taken by the English,
vi 200 ffemindar of, pumshed for his
refractory spirit, 201

Cuttack, history of the operations in, vi

461
Cutwals, officers of police, abolished, v
411

Cyclopes, temples ofi and other build-
ings, ii 9

Cyrus, no account found of him in the
Persian annals, ii 60

Daber, taken from the Belks by Shah
Aulum, li 803

Dacca, litigious disposition of the inha-
bitants of 1 880, note. Account of the
treatment of the Phrmsdar of, by the
Supreme Court, iv 217

D’Achd, French Admiral, lands supphes
at Pondicherry, and qmts the coast,

lii 173
Dadojee Font, fearing he may be made
responsible for the enormities of his
pupil, Slvajee, takes poison, li 286

Daliais, Indian brokers, m 11
Dalias, Mr ,

one of Mr Hastings’ conn-
sel, V 78 In conjunction with Mr
Law, opposes any answer to the first

charge singly, 79 His defence of Mr
Hastings, 164

Dalrymple, Major, commands a rerfmont
In the night attack on Tippoo S^aib, v
827 , and at the second aege of Serin-
gapatam, vi 92

Dmton, Captain, his advanced jiost at
Trichinopoly attacked by the Myso-
reans, and destroyed to a man, iii 83

Dalston, Captain, goes to the rehef of

Colonel Guthrie at the assault of Tet-

teeah, vi 201

Daood, murderer of Mujahed, loses his

own life by assassination, ii 245
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Daood Cm PmuM*, inpctet
•d IWpccty B«gV[t ot DMem, lu JOI
Bafoc nac^cT^d br F*rok*«T« to cvt
cffHtMRm Um S«7^ b klllad b; ball

tn Tna^tTW tb* stUmpi, SIO
Dan.m of Bb*li J«bin, bis cfeanai«r

b. nP Baljw tb* fOTanuBfet OB tb»
niiiMi of bla ftd>>«r Ud. Bg^fwaa tt

cntda Ettbw^ rewtw/ ttl. Dffcatad
fay hU IxiitbeT Auruufubt tad flWt to
A^rra* m- Dftitjad and mard«r«d fay

Aimmfteb, XT!
DaitpoctHi tafci faj ColoDti Tnllsrtnn,

It U0. T«fa*a tAbt by tka anny
radar I«cd OemaUx. t MS

Daztna Hyataapi, part vt laofadad
ia bU anpir^ 11 lU

Dangali, or polloa fpOocr r tSI
I>anv takm by tba Uafaratta^ wb«n
aJBaa o^ tba Eatftab,

ITAiiUall. dwtiijji tbooaand at Kailr

«7
i.tlLin. Takan

Dw^ J faa. In aUcmpdof tfaa Mlb*
v«ot dtaooTaraa tba Strain
known by ^nama.L •

Sark, Ur oo tba nrrrla aaLiuuouiy
qootad, jjL Ttl

DafaolcM, ecM of flebxUa'a (aaanla, hla
faktory ri tSI. Rtcom to Bototm
wttk hk fortm. 441

DafanrO, ^aaraUetrioUIabad by, I'fja*-SwW by Gri Tfaartov r tU
PaettB, tttwltn tka hom, cad «x
taet of comtry U cniprlaca. U- J**
nnc HofaaxDnadaa Inrakoo ot. Odd.

Owpocta la, fay tba Cbbrl UabscBod.
yoC. Khifdan (Modad to, X1& Ao-
•ooBt oC to tba farraakfi at Akbcr
SfA IHrld^ dortair Kthrarod *>Ta-

n^ty lot flra dufarwat UaodocBit
I4T Ittradad by Akbar 3IA naroit
of tba frlDoaa t<, afolatt Jafaaivtrai.

£U. Aeeorat af fron tba ckaa w tba
nlyn o( tSL Vtaltad by
ftnlna. tii. rnxaedlK* affafaat, fay

fbahJ baruIUd PraeaadlB^acalBat.
by Aomsfaab, tPd< Sm of «bao
II MOB n af^titatad to tba rofaaey,

CcadJUoiw ae wbkb It la Otm
troiD tba drnrdalloaa of tba Uabnt
taa, >11 aota. riokrt to dkjiiaaaw
tkaIt4^^T3> imitary oiaitUuaa
fr, tmpartadW Casaloa tL 411

Deckntny faOl, dabataa la jvUaaaant
oo, C3

]>«4ta, ititibaTi k r*®CS t»«raaaa 0^ la

India, to «bat aiUtbonUa, V >yf A
pnrca f Uttw U tba ny?>n, »1- Ea-
Honcad by tba Zamladva, r9

Swg. town and fcrt af Ukan by tba

EnjtUbrltl*
Dri«,«^*ondl of

Dolambra, M, tm tba aattpricy cf tba

Inittcn aUmtnay
note.

Solayttt, U
qaotod. IL Tl,

U auvaiaor of PoodlcbnTy
tba cnampt of tba Soffaib n

aobjBjrala Uortk AH, foaetaw of
ton. tiL IW

IWbl. faikaa by tbo Uofaamandcaa, B. 1 71.

Onui ramored tnta, to Dovlatated,
SOS. lakan by TmnT, m. I^«ni
by Ifnaaiit, IWd. Taxon by 5adk
fiklvni By tba AbdAOraa.m By
Oaiaa ad Dkn. lUd. By tka Xabnl-
tM,S3a. Eatorad ta kaia by tba Mo-
fal Bluioim 01. ITT Takan ac>k by
tba Uabrattaa. m. BatUac4TbM^
Taken by tba Bogtlaii, wbo poMaa
tbomaalrta of tba panon and fusBy cf

tb Emparor 410. OaQant dafaoaa of
a<alaat nefkar 41L Oorraotad ao>

oofffit cf md.
Bataoatbaata, os In kind by tba
Ktny of Boapboma, qnotad, L13l,aon>
On wcklatim, rl. Irt not*.

Saorar bmm cf. ebancad to DovWxfaad.
SaoDovWnlod.

DacnJ.andbkbrotbarKcirianJ aemat
of ^ no

SaarMliia. mna adtarat to tba ujuffiik
of tba aCad tbaa anareby it. iSS, aad
neta.

B^ftala. CtanU U 1M
BaiAOBtab, Tor tka pencak/n ef wkkb

tba CoytMi datbnaw tba kiac of Tea*

StvULfrt. Aflar rar^tka, lakoa by
Eseikb vltb narb dlAnity M.

Takm^ U Fraaeb. IM. Anin by
tbalk^^b, 110

Dari, or iJtby 6bif afrat ef Ur llaat

Viva, pltTora of hk craaUka. T led,

U wamstad. Sa, oefa. Ur lUaUri^
dmkl aC, 110, BOta. Dlw infoa mw
•ol^eet of totwars U Bvkt cad Mr

tatnofMrDD. 1
•~7

Da TUt, m tb nU^ of tba IMfb
fijberiaa, qootrd, U *7

Dbamc. kUb>( In. maanhif ef tba fva^
tlea of ts tba 1 1 Lada adndaktntlon af
injIlr^tiU. eta

Dboasdia. Makralta ad rtplnrrr aoeaanl

af n- 101
CfarfaAB taa. bk alcrabnlo wrltlaf« kaean

to tba llli^aji. U to 1 tnt cf hla

kaawklaa In algilax lOO. BockJ
vrUttn by fahn ae tba aol^aet.

101 TVa Cjat arrttar an IndaCrrailBata
rrafaktBa, wbmra tba bum af 1>4>*

pbaatlaa proUana. 101
DtrUoamrtem. tboaa af I ba Ulais* writtas

la rma b U
Dkrrt af llhtda 1 x - -

•nrcndocit, L !>• acta IIT i

nela. CxlraoU fre^ on tba I

liad.9U,aoU.
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Dlpts of Ibe Hindus, rcnl lucroglrpbics,
ii SO.no'o

Dillcor Knlin, scut ngiinst Sivnjco, il

2^2
Dindig\i] defence of committed to Hyder

Ali, when nn inferior officer, iii 45'*

Hcduccd by Colonel bullirton, iv 1'>C

Tib.cn br tlic nrmj under Lord Com-
•wullis V 240

Dirom, Jlijor, Ins nn nctlro commind m
the siege of SenngijiiLam v 214

Dieco\ cries, modem tiken from hints in
the ancient classic.-, ii S4

Dividends, how made by the Host India
Company when there nro no profits,

iv S'll

Divorce, power of bv the Hindu laws,
given to the husband, i 314

Doab, geographical situation of, il ITS

D Ohsonville, ou tlio religious controver
SICS of the Hindus, i 254, note

Dominions, British in India, extent of,

gcographic.ally described, 1 1

Don, Lieutenant Colonel, commands a
column in the attack on the fortress of
Bhurtpore, vi 403

Dooloob Bam, ungrateful conduct of
Jlcer JafBcr to, ill 189 His destme
tion resolved ou, l'>3 Is assassinated,

194
Doondeo Khan, joins the army of Doom
ncos against the Mahmttas, il 330

Dooraneo, name wheuco derived, li 320,

827, note
Doost Ali, Nabob of Carnatic, iii 00
Loses Ills life m resisting an invasion of
the Mahrattas, 07

Dowdoswell, Mr ,
his account of the po-

bco of Bengal, V 405
Dowla, Asopn ul See Oudo
Dowla, llubarek al, succeeds to the Na-
bobship of Bengal, iii 841 Company
dissatisfied iiith tlie allowance nflbrded

him , ibid Care of his household to whom
entrusted, 373 Complains of the severity

with which he is treated bj Mahomed
Eeza Klian, iv 16 See Mahomed Beza
Khan and Mnnnj Begnm

Dowla, Nnjeeh ad, Rohilla chief, appointed

to the office of Ameer al Omrah, 11 333
On the taking of Delhi by Gazec, escapes

to Rohllcnnd, Ibid Joins the Dooranee
armj against the Mahmttas, 336 Con-
firmed in the office of Amir al Ommh by
Shah Anlum, lil 152 His death, 392
His excellent character, 401, note

Dowla, Nnjeem ad, made Subahdar of Ben-
gal on the deatli of Snraja Dowla, hi, 247
Degraded state to which he is reduced by
his treatj with tlie East India Company,
248 Sums paid bj him to the servants
of the Company on his accession, 261
Presents alerter to Clive on the restraints
imposed on him, 230 New terms im-
posed ou him equally humiliating, 403

His death and cliarncfor, 300 Presents
made bt him to Clitc, 305

Dow 1 1 , Siija lid See Oiide
Dowla Siirija, Subnlidar of Bengal, his cha-

rncter and first nits of his government,
Iii Hi OTcndcd with the 1 nglish, 115
Attacks and t ikcs C dciitta ibid Shuts
up its dcri.ndi.rs in tilt Black Hole, 117
Ln<cs Ciilcuttii and llniiglv 123 Con-
cludes a treats with tlie I ngllsh, 125
His new disputes wltli tlie Lngli‘'h, 127

Plan fonntd for his ilLtlironcinent, 132

Defeated at Pla'ss, 133 Assassinated,
134

Dowla, SsetT nl, succeeds id- hrothcr, Nn-
jeem, as Siihaiidnr of Bcngil, iii 427
Dies of Hie Small Pox, 311

Dowlnli, Ahtcram al pctitloi s for the office

of Ncnhiit Kizainnt, lil 370
Dowlnli, Iiitiznm, vizir to Aiiincd Shah, 11

371
Drake, Captain Francis, Ids earlj disposi-

tion for naval enterprise,! G Account
of Ids several voviiges, ibid Kniglited
by Queen Fliznbctli, 9 Takes a Por-
tugnese East Indiaman, 13

Dral e, Mr ,
Governor of Calcutta, accused

of quitting it impropcrlv, ill IIG
Drnplcr, Colonel, arrival of, in India, lil

165
Droits of prize moncj demanded of the
East India Companv , bj King James and
Lord High Admiral Bnckingliam, i, 35

Druids, resemblance, of tliclr doctrines to

those of the Bralimcns, Magi, Clialdeans,

and Egvptians, I 130, and note, 237
Their philosophical attainments, ii 63

Dewan, fnnctioiis of assumed hj the East
India Company, id 3G5 Burnous con-
sequences of tills mcasuic to the Indians,
little knowTi to tlie Directors, 3G5 Mode
adopted for performing those functions in
the collection of the revenue, 3GG In
the ndminiBtrotioii of justice, 370

Dewnnnee, in Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa,

granted bj the Emperor, to tlie English,
id 287

Dnbhoy, fortress of, taken hy Goddard, iv
39

Dubois, Abbd, on the practice of the Hin-
dus of settling law-suits bj arbitration

quoted, i 200, note On the defeat of
judicial administration in India, ibid On
the tenure of land in India, 217, note
On tlie little merit dne to the Vedas, 298,

note On the extensive prevalence of

the doctrine of tlie metempsv chosis, 298

On the treatment of women in India, 314,

note On marriages bv purchase in India,

317, note On commumty of wives in

Madura, 320 note On the state of pamt-
ing and music of the Hindus, quoted, ii

30, note Extract from ,
exlilbitlng a cor-

rect delineation of the rude features of

Hindu poetry, 44, note On the poetry

0
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c/ tb* Bcmldi, (iwM. lUL OatlMpa*<
riOD of tb« Hbuhti fcr tbe vmdofal, 4S,

Dotm. Oo Qm fnnJp IjiHfltitMM, ICT
ooto.

SaseKO OvTtm Ut optnloo ot tbi
of tb« KkbQb of Bant. tL III 113.

XtaudA Balopon, flon 07 Bhijw, fl. ttt.

Dtmdc*, UniT nenbcr of a
CoonnittM of tbo nottaa of CoomiDas ta
toquln trrto tb« esa*« of the vir t> tba
CirTTOtin, 1 174. Dli iMKh OAtoft
loAn daUa^MD^ T7B urceatbo UKi*>
kton to nccifla tnpokdou
IlKttaR\l7«. mtlaniDrtboniaMtkse
of tbe otiiln of ladk, >71. TmW na*
tore of ka tcrrtcn m rnridat of tbo
Boanl of Coetral. 300 Kcton of bte WQ
t».<UiAam Un d«bti of (ho Kobok of
AttoC II DrifoAi tho onccn tn tbo
Qotm of CammODo, 31 UbUooofoo-
ciTTtjtiaftiQixiod, n. ZDoNBOmootoon
tbo propQooJ opfMtatMTt of Lord Uo-
cortDor 00 Ovno-Dor-Oontnl of LodU,
B. IlM tpoetk OD V EoAo‘1 mottoB
lbrpoT«n,37 Ot|coU to tbo prodooflon
pron rtkllTO to Oak 43. Dctodt

Ifr EUatbk^ 41. nk ocWacl 00 (bo
Declofcdoo Bm, 13. Ub cndoet oa tbo
bfOt fcr maviof tbo Cwpouj' «bor
ter tLI

Dttimoci, A»to«<D oo (bo tn tmjt of (bo
rrot* to tbo lead, oMOed, L 333, Me
(JB tbo o tonoUta of onotau, tid, M
Oo tbo lor oilsoHoXIorot, 0T
MCo Ob ttomeiwtiPtfrwgrooboWai

tbo JUtelV IfrflOB, Bad Eoropreo oo>
tto^lLTT Me Oo tbo tbOBtd KMdo
of tooriUiOt to tbo ICada othaak, tX.

Mo. Oo tbo dbpootdoD of tbo Brob-
ncM to oceootatodota tbotfoomd torordt

to EsnifeoB Uroi, 33. ooto. fta tbo rx
o^p i i oad arcooBti of trmnon, ood of

oeboUn, m to o^ knjifuoCT (btr koro
tooTBOd vttb dlfiinRr Hi. Mo. Oa
tbopoTddkc* hororterof lodUaprtkOOO.
ir Me

Po^ dovpk Franck, kk tAt^j kbtorr
U.M. Dro tablooco of kt» choroctor to

(hot of bHur«n obd F>merfo tbo
Ofoot. 44. ooto. Dmaod. b7 fab tekBt*.
tbo flttnt rrr«e to nportolrod tbo tnl-
am of tbo t reach Ooitpar ot Cksadrr
aottor M. nil orttrtty «M rokrd to

tbo otettso of OoToraor of rODdkkcrrx
47 nil OffMtko to tko bUm of ta>
boordaDn«k..44 V bcoMti. rrdititbo
mttiroQoo of Uodroo to Ike Eoftkfa, 43
Ftrotddadn tfaa Kikob,SDd Ikra drtW*
kin to Utrte •« BoWtr trrol kUk
vttb tbo rftiiJi, M. Ilti rotrrfrko

OjmhKt Tort bt. DitU. 33. DekauJ ta

kk ottock opoo Coblolm M. lOiTObi

faooKM CO tbo OUaro of (bo EscU<k
«n»fk oe rWl b*TTT 34 Ilh poUer

b inprMlflt tbo pntcoslix* of Ckiada

Bobob to (bo ffOTonimant of tbo (bnctk,
10. GUTed vub tboMTpnKrutpof rlfb'
ty^oao tfHacto, 71. Boemly tntrlBioi

oiolsot Ckiado Bofa«b, fr*e vtna ha
badmolTedtbcoeTlCaj^TX DoiltiX/
vltit wUcti bo oxlrieotBo klnrif fren
dHanltVa, TB. Appokned fOTtrur of

tbo UofBi dotnUcDt 09 tbo ctaft of
CMWoo itdol , T3. OtojMcrkod 00 n
omlodBOi eoatenacr of tmb, 31 Ma
X. FobofpcboTm Ui)er LsarnBK*
tbo aorda- of Cbmlo Sobek, 17 Tor
(bor tnlt if kk ponoTCfoace, cad tba
ruouim of bk niad ta dilDcaItteo,

Em UtaBpt to csstafo Itortca AUiOror*
acr of volon in tbo Uterat of tba
rm)eb,II Altcinto 0 Mfocktlo* vttb
tbo EaoUdi. n OoBcnl prrtodko (*•
tartalntd faba botb la Froaeo tad
Fintond, 17 It lapomdcd IbU. E»*
tarnotoibiTape IVX. lU-tnstcd kT hk
aeflen. Odd

( Toltaba (070. boe
tanodhlo3«ath.ica,ao(e

Dootatko, laooiJaa of. BL X3.
Patch l,lll^lo^^J^Jll^ if tbek Eati lolk
Cuajpacy L 13. Erpri tbo Flo 1030000
bwi iho iWoceoeXI. Toko hr* Ei«tbli
IndHTnoa.xg Pmmt atmerkJ Odokal
Um tccctodino tbo EMUh CamjmDT
I MBRJonoeSI CocoTTMaka krtvtra
tbcB aad tho EBflhk. >X Pertre? Fa*
hmoa. 91. Exrrsto Copuia Too wm
cad biM C&xlaknra, ksTtac Bni n>-
pOd tbo totton, 30. CUn oa nctakro
riotU to tfao UoLorcBi, noBdea, oad Aa*
fa^nx, 41 EatltJa tho irot of Ifartr

goTor tiaopl lo lodk Botarte 4X. Tbotr
treatr vttb Iho rcotonnr 33. Citdan
fevLacBib EokIadUnra,IO- Aknard
at tbo ore* trodo far Ibo Eaetbtu H
Crylaa pa«er«d fay tbcia, lni Tbctt
nfakofe^ U oTodo tbo crxloa of rota*
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DnttaliJcc Sdndinli, Jfnlinttn Chief, dcrcit-

cd b'N Siijnli nd Doivln, 11 33G
Davelacr, M , envoj on the part of the
French in the ncsotlatiou of a peace \>lth

the English, HI 07
Dyeing, art of among the nindu", 11 15

Among the I’ersiins and Colchlans, IG,

note Scarlet d\cd h^ the Chinese more
e.'cqnlsltclj than by any other nation,
ibid, note

East India Company, Dutch Sec Dutch
East India Company, English Its origin,

1 7 Its first character, 15 Its first

Torngc, 19 Acconnt of Its eight snccccd-
Ing voj-ages, 20 Its charter renewed,
20 Its first establishment on the conti-

nent of India, 21 Jlade a Joint stock
company, 22 Profit of eight vovages
made by it, and four others, subsequently
made, 22 Sir Tliomas Itoc’s advice to

the Corapanj, 23 Oiiens a trade with
Persia, 28 Kivalship which the Com-
pany cspeiienees from other European
nations, ibid Establishes settlements at

Polaroon and Roscugin, 30 Two of its

ships carried away bj the Dutch Ibid

Its reply to the complaints made bj the
Dutch-to KingJames, 31 Forms a treaty

with the Dutch, 32, which the Dutch
evade, 34 Its contest with the Portu-
guese, 35 Its success In further voyages,
35 Demands upon it by King James,
and the Duke of Buckingham, Ibid En-
trusted with the exercise of martini law,
41 ni success of Its trade with Persia,

Ibid Seeks reparation for the Injury at
Amboyna,40 SeeAmboyna. Establishes
factories at Masullpntam and PnlUcat,
which are afterwai^s relinquished, 42
Account of further voyages, 43 Its char-
ter renewed, 44 Its third Joint-stock, 46
Its connexions along the Eastern coast of
Hindustan extended. Ibid Forms a treaty
with the Portuguese, 4G Alarmed for its

privileges, ibid Its charter violated by
Bing Charles, who grantsatradlugllcence
to Sir AVdllam Courten, 47 Question, to

whom the property of the Company be-
longed, agitated, 48 Its fourth Joint-

stock, 60 Its magazines seized b) the
King, 61 Its first settlement at Jfadras,

ibid Its trade languishes for want of
funds, 52 Unites with Courten’s associ-
ation, and is denominated the United
Joint-stock, 64 Disputes among the
owners of its different stocks, 69 Coali-
tion with the Merchant adventurers, GO
Obtain a uew charter from Charles the
Second, 64 State of its capital and trade,
ibid Obtains the cession of Bombay
from the Portuguese, 66 Refractory
conduct of Its servants In India, 69 Al-
tercation between the two houses of par-
liament on a transaction of the Companj

,

71 Projects a trade with Japan, 73 In-
crease^ Its funds, 74 St Ilcleiia granted
to it by ro) al charter, 7C Value of Its

adventures from the 3 car 1G74 to 1GS2, 77
Establishes an ngcnc} in Bengal, 78
Commences a trade w Ith China, ibid Es-
tablishes new regulations for its servants,

79 Tlircatcncil with a rival Company,
60 Grcatl) in debt, 81 Obtains the
power of admlmlty Jurisdiction, 82 Oc-
casions a rc\olt, by an attempt to lessen

the expenses of lls Government, ibid

Goes to war with the nati\c powers In

India, 84 Is bent on acquiring territory,

ibid Finplo) s Armenian brokers In pre-
ference to its own servants, 89 Again
threatened with a rival Company, ibid

Sevcrlt3 of its proceedings against private
traders, 90 Obtains a new charter from
King \\ illiam, 92 Amount of sums ex-
pended b} it to bribe men in pow cr, 93
bnccessfnl attempts of a new association

against it, ibid Estates of the Company
made liable for its debts, 91 Union ef-

fected between It and the new Compnn3,
103 Constitution of tlie United Compan}^
minutely described, ili l.etseq Amount
of its trade, export and import, 8 Its

mode of transacting bnsiness, 9, 10 Plan
of its government in India, 12, 13, note
Hew charter granted bj Geoigo the 1 irst,

for improving the administration ofjustice,

14 lurther account of its exports and
imports, 17 Obtains a scion > cars’ ex-
tension of its charter, 18 Obtains a pro-
clamation against interlopers, ibid Em-
powered to seize, as guilt) of a high mis-
demeanor, all British subjects found in
India, and not In its sendee, and to send
them homo for pnnishment, 29 Author-
ised by parliament to borrow money, but
for the purposes of trade only, 21 Sends
an embassy to the court of Ferohsere, the
Mogul, 22 Account ofthe disputes arising

from the private trade of its servants, 26
Parliament petitioned against its mono-
pol)

, 27, 29 Efforts of the Company in

support of the monopoly, 30 ^guments
employed by the Compan) , examlued, 31
The advocates of the Company successful
In parliament, 33 State of its trade from
the year 1730 to 1744, 34 State of its

dividends, 36 Attempts and accomplishes
a further prolongation of its exclusive

privileges, 36 Further acconnt of the
state of its trade, 69 Begins to act as a
warlike power in India, GO Obtains

Pondicherry, 186 Its pecuniary distress,

213, note Discord In its council in Ben-
gal, 2 17 Its resentment of the contumely
of Clive and other of its servants, 226
ETalnre of the private trade of its servants,

229, and the disorders produced by it,

230 Shameful Instance of the injustice of

its servants, respectmg duties on the in-
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tofs of a (Ttotrstd lara. m, *sta. Ju*
scesaoi af Cks slatoly e<llflns af iba

tars*, fl. >. Oo iPtTSTtoa Icriraitan,

tbs flnaatto aerU sf Iks Ts tmtil
Amuus 41. Oa tbs rMakTUbac t af
Kbeeto la Ottots, Vf Isca lUca. Bl,kita.

OvdsbsT <tol.. aes af Qto rtaasuatom at
t>a itofssf Betoora^aasto, ft 99

0 srua ifMy cess toe acniicat ef tba

tnu H. >99 Ctseskratmsai tf Uh
arc«^ >96.

Ossiissv tore* *6* caftan af lbs IaI of^

rt. an
Osrcrl a b*ly toil sf tbs Ve'laa. C
llbsssrTtors. arIjcU af^ Q 179 rrertaoe*
Uto<nzto|to,in TbstobU m

OmHktorr of tM iQzitot lustSvt 119
OaMw brffy*, 400 ratoulul la l«sU Vf

bto £a£tM aafl pariA bi tirt cuacti.

Ocatoes ckMTtl whb takstaamb)' (s iLcir

esnU aa* alck L 997 CbsractocWcJ M
a (rssetmes aa* flccrU/sI fssrto. m,
MS.

Octn.tbclrUc otOM I tot
Cbases bdebu to tba toaatTT af (b<
Tfltbniwm l\4

Ob»m at flu Shu rr«totr4 kf fkak
Aalta leUkbJtr if 0 rrrst tl. Mfl

Glutoc* hi fll khaa. *sa af Chsra Cs^
tkb Kbaa antBkia*c4 t tbs cfCrs af

Ai»*rralOEmtL,fl.n) Mu/ piaas tofl

to tLs Tm-CSTsHjf of llrrrs«.fVllB *>»

war to ti. aa AamnUd, Us flrsU

SaerTkef to tWMi,tlU I I

Okascs a4 *1^m at (Ac traced f fs-

crt eiaflkttC«UT*»ttlka,U.»L *»le«
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the person of Ahmed Shah, and sets np
a son of Jehander in his stead, 331
Changes his name to Umad al Jlnlk,

332 Revolts and takes Delhi, 333 Con-
trives the mnrder of Anlnmgeer 334
Having set Moheo nl Snnnnt on the
throne, retires to one of the strongest
forts in the country of Snrajee llul, 335
\Mth Soorajee Itul joins the JIahrutta
army against the Durnnees, 33G Far-
ther mention of, ili 200, 203, Iv 39

Gheanso, sovereign in Deccan, lost his
throne and his eyes, after reignmg a
month, u 245

Ghenah, taken by Clive, lil 121

Ghoffdr Seyd, after beginning Ills career in

the English service, acts against them
nnder Tippoo Saib, v 92, 93

Gholam Kadur, his traiterons and cruel con-
dnct towards the Emperor Shah Aulnm,
vi 346, note

Gholam Mahomed kills his eldest brother,

and nsarps the Rohilla government, vi

33 Conduct of the English on that occa-

sion, ibid

Ghnrka, English erpeditlon against the
Raja of, 111 309

Gibbon, on the pretensions of rude nations
to high antiquity, quoted, i 107, note,

109, note Charges the laws of the
twelve tables with having been written
in blood, 176 Charactenzes retaliation

as an Inhuman and unequal principle,

177, note Denominates Blaclitone the
orlhodox judge, 187, note Quoted on
the allegorical terms of Pagan mj^o-
logy, 263 Of all religions, pronounces
the Egyptian to be the most contemptible
and abject, 264 Asserts suplneness and
carelessness of futurity to be the in-

variable character of savage nations, 334,

note Quoted on the carpets and linen
garments of the Goths, ii 12, note On
the Inferences to be derived from the
Heruli and Lombards in their native
wilds cultivating flax, 21, note His cha-
racter of the ^oran, 31, note Says
that the art and genius of history have
ever been unknown to the Asiatics, ibid

Makes the modem Persians totally igno

rant of the victory of Sapor, ibid Quoted
on the investigation of metaphysical ques-
tions by the Mahomedans, 65 On the
copiousness of the Arabian language, 63
note Supposes all the Scythian and
much of the Indian science to have been
derived from the Greeks, 77, note Cha-
racterizes pastoral manners as adapted
to the flerce and cmel habits of amlhtary
life, 111, note Quoted on the little skill

of the Persians in the military art, 160
On exaggerated accounts of the Egyptians,
162, note Ills first object in writing to
inspire admiration, to Impart knowledge
only his second, 169, note

Gifts, to the priests, in the Hindu religion,

form an essential port of expiation and
sacrifice,! 131

Gilchrist, Mr , supposes the digits and the
letters of the alphabet of the Hindus to

have been hieroglyphics, ii 80, note
Gillies, Dr

, his nccoimt of the sumptuous
tissues and houses of the Babylonians,
il 13, note

Glngee, taken by the French, lil 77 At-
tacked by the English unsuccessfuRy, 90
Taken by the English, 185

Qlngens, Captain, defeated by Chnnda Sa-
heb and the French near Volconda, ill

80
Gingis Khun, chief of a Tartar tribe caUed
Moguls, formidable combinations of Tar-
tar tribes formed by him, li 187 Takes
Pekin and adds the northern provinces
of China to his empire, 188 Other places
reduced to his sovereignty, ibid His
death, ibid Possessions of his descend-
ants, 216

Glass making, art of, known to the Hindus,
but not sufficiently to be turned to any
useful purpose, 11 32 First discovered

by the Jews, ibid, note
Goa, the great Mart between the Port-

uguese and the Indians,! 14 Portuguese
masters of, 28 Blockaded by the Dutch,
60 Taken by Mohammed, son of Nizam,
il 350

Goddard, Genera], succeeds to the command
of the troops on march from Bengal to

Bombay, Iv 36, Entmsted -with powers to

negotiate with the ralers of Berar, 37
Sltoution in which he is placed by im-
perfect and contradictory intelligence, 35
Marches across India to Surat, 26 On
the failure of the negotiation, takes the
field and storms Ahmedabad, the capital

of Gnzerat, 39 Surpnzes the camp of

Sclndla and puts his army to flight, 40

Takes Bassein, 212 Farther operations
of his army ibid

Godheu, M , sent to negotiate a peace with
the EngUsh, and supersede Dupleix, as

governor of Pondicherry, iil 98 Ha'^g
effected the object of Ills mission departs
for Europe, 103

Godolphin, Lord, appointed arbitrator be-
tween the old and new East India Com-
pany, on their union, 1 105 The Com-
pany how constituted at that period,

iil 2
Gods, multiplicity of, acknowledged by the

tlie Hindus, i 231 Loftj description of

their attributes in the Hindu Books, 234

Meaning of these expressions in the

months of mde people Illustrated, 236,

and note How described by several

nations, 237 Excessive growth of flat-

tery to the gods exemplified in the Hin-
dus, 255 Ideas of the gods rude, where
ideas of the mundane sj stem are rude.
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preme Council to restore it, 87 Clrcar
of, demanded by Lord ComwalUs of NI-
•zatn AH, v 201
Guthne, Colonel, TiTounded mortally in tbo

assault of the fort of Tatteeah, ri 197

Guzerat, reduced bj the MaUommedans in

the eleventh century, il 17G Rebellion
in. In the reign of Akbar, 243 Invaded
by the Coolies, 251 Reduced under the
linhmtta dominion, 307 History of tho
English operations in, vl 401

Hacke^, Hindu vehicle, desenbed, 11 17

Hafez Buhmet Khan, joins the army of tho
Doomnees against tho Mahrattas, 11 382

His character. Hi 409 His gallant de-
fence against the English and Kabob of

Onde, 426 Killed in the battle. Ibid

Hatrs on thehuman body,pretended amount
of, i 290

Hakim, brother of Akbar, hta revolt, II 341

Halhed, Mr , quoted on the Gentoo epochs,

i 113, note On tho Hindu Chronology,

130, note, 134, notes On an impure
brood Introduced among the Hindus by
one of their kings, 133 On the Interest

of loans among the Hindus, 166 On
community of goods enjoyed by the same
family among the Hindus, 170 , also

among the ancient Jetvs, ibid , note On
the ignorance of the Hindus as to the
latv of testamentary bequests, 174 On
their barbarous punishments, 177, note
On the subject of Indecent crimes among
the Hmdns, 183, note On the folly of al-

legorizing the Hindu mythology, 265,note
Halt, military term, striking instance of

effect in the use of it, lii 172

Hamilton, Captain, accuses the East India
Company of the practice of torture, i 33,

note
Hamilton, surgeon, instance of his dlsin-

terertedness in favour of the East India

Company, 11 229, note, ill 19

Hanging, Hindu mode of, 1 177, note
Hannay, Colonel, insurrection in Goruck-
pore ascribed to his oppressions, iv 329
Reports against the Begums proceed
from him and his ofQcers, 330

Hannibal, French ship, heroism displayed

by It, m an engagement nlth the English
In Praj a Bay, Iv 169

Harcourt, Lieutenant-Colonel, operations of
his troops in Cuttack, vl 376

Harem, of the Bajah of Beejanuggur, wo-
men of the, never permitt^ again to see
their nearest relations, 1 318, note

Harland, Sir Robert, appointed King's com-
missioner in India, iv 67 His sentiments
favourable to the Mahrattas, 57

Harper, Captain, sent to the camp of tho
Rohillas to negociate a treaty, ili 331
His account of the manner in which
Benares and Gazepoor were cultivated,

iv 216

Harris, on tho interest of the Ryots in land,
quoted, i 225, note On the religion of
the Tartars, 263, note

Harris, General, nith the army of Velore,
Invades the territory of TIppoo Saib, vl
83 Arrives with fils army before Se-
rlngapatam, 85 Takes the place by
storm, 94 Detail of the assault, ibid

Harrow of the Hindus, ii 24
Hartley, Colonel, commands the army m
Malabar, and defeats a portion of Tippoo
Salb’s forces, v 218 In active service in

the second war against Tippoo, vi 81
Hnstings,Warren, routine of ofidees through
which he passed in India, previous to his
nomination to that of Governor General,
ill 36 i East IndiaCompany’s sentiments
of his qualifications, 363 Directors re-
commend, ns one of the first measures of
Ms new ofilce, to seize Mahomed Reza
Khun, Naib Dnan of Bengal, 368 , which
he executes, 374 Arrests Rajah Shitah-
Boy also, who held the same office at

Patna, 376 His reasons for consigning the
yonngNnbob of Bengal, dnnnghismliiori-
ty, to the care of Munny Begum, 378, and
note, 379 His reasons for appointing
Rgjoii Goordass to the office of Dewan to
the Nabob’s household, 379 His reasons
for delay in bringing Mahomed Reza
Khan and Shitah Itov to trial, 380 Shi-
tab-roy, after being tried and acquitted,
having died of a broken heart, Mr
Hastings appoints his son chief agent of
finance in the province of Bahar, 381
Stimulates the Nabob Vizir of Onde to
conquer the Rohillas, 388 Sells tho pro-
vinces of Corah and Allahabad to the
Vizir, 393 Conceals the project of de-
stroying the Rohillas from the Council
and Court of Directors, 399 Places a
private agent with the Vizir, 400 Per-
forms his promise of assistance to tho
Vizfr, and the RohUlas are conquered,
401,402 Refuses to lay official papers
before the new Conndl, 411 Accused of
receiving presents, 440 Charges some
members of the Supreme Council with a
design to supersede him, in his authority,
441 Accused of receiving annually a
large sum from the Phouzdar of Hoogly,
442 Accused of receiving a present from
Munny Begum, 444 Accused by Rajah
Nuiicomar of receiving presents and
bribes, 446 Opposes all inquiry, 447
Ordered by the Supreme Connell to refund
what he had thus lllegaily received, 447
Prosecutes Nimcomar, 449 Corrupt mo-
tives alleged against him for this pro-
ceeding, 449 AJlows the law to bo
grossly violated iu favour of his Banyan,
454 Accnsatlous brought against tho
mode adopted by him of collecting the
revenues, iv 3 Plan proposed by him
for levying taxes, 3 His plan for the
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lawmwnePt <rf the cMl ftJVitgfifl.
Um cODdaet ceomrd tir uw Ltrwten,
11 nd watt 11. Tndm hto ralgitt-

ttn t» tbtCnnt af nRCtBnl7 prrrct*

(<Kt,ll.*adMt« IS. On Ui Rtiria^iae

Msf itcgTt**. Amctwi U*
irfaM to rtflcn, 11. Gcmora U Brt»-

tw troDi Ocda.iM n7^.aeM Ur UaVO^
tootii D*«alliUr Fwka fraca Draare*.
tUd. XXwAeTi Uta Dtrcetorv, vbo cfte
tbtaa yarwBi to te raatorad, 19. Bo- I

ctttMhbai Uimaj and tba Xalk !

SoSalidBr >0 RwmtMPi** caoeskn
artth tba formiKTrt atPanr^ FV^ta
doalartttall FrBkdt.1V UhiocirBay

|

toBenma.XU. OnMttrrtT4l,aati{ba :

Bajah indeT arrest, 1C7 Saa Bansret.
nia ceadact ra^ -atUn fbe plandaf at

tSUfTfur ns, IM. Hr* traaoieat of tba
Ba^ of nodrmad bjr tba CK-
raeten,ns lib dcfnin of bit reedaet
hi tba pruttediac Hi On hb arTtral at
Otrfe uwai ia Ur Drlitov fncs tba
oAca af redden t, SOI. Sirreei vtib Iba
Xaboh cf Oade to pbiader tba Betrni>a<M Ubeeaalacttntblir'oeftdttacBilib-
adTerted apon cod reprobated, 310. De-
eafrea oreaeat a< lOWOOf. (ran tha
Kebab SIC Otrea dM Kabab perndinhn
hr traatr to dr*r«0 rrmOc Khw, tti.

Set 4da as t^atrr teta kti eoMart
reapeettpf tba Ihirnm, ordered hr tba
I>tmtan.S4L lllj r^^^**** ^
Zhiitrv M tba C««n of Oad* SCSt aad
faWtueeut IB-treatiMnt of that co*tle-
nBiL.S(T Dedsiu aralstt H Drlttov
thti. Uit flu trw Utf Tenoral e( tba
reddewr Cron Oade SM. QM/cadertlb
tba prartlra of abaratne kttna, 831
CrpeUt Ui bu to OoH SU WB
oeerea at Oenam (bo wlrenbla etTeet* of
kts own neavun 334 Carina aad
rnbailj for r-»gt«w, jtT liBSDeUI
Tetalta cf kti adattalatratleD, tbU. IDa
tatrifoee aolaat Lard Uafartoar Oortr
ncr cf Uadrat, 3^1 Tblofi U la raa-
UJered ta rrrlwlad bb mlaet and
rkaneter aa OoreraoT'Oraml. fA. Ilia

raDfart rce^etln tetadla aad Sbah Aa-
Inn. II ILamtrto ebarreofeoa
aoraoea ariib Seladia, IS la;eacbiawit
at, eoa temt 1*1e<0 Uodeaf arareedtod
Bfaln t hba rcTota*a%lrd br n Barba
>1. Artlclreof ebarta acataat iifaB m
neraled, 47 Cbtere arelatt bba ta ta
notaOivtr TottdhrlloaeaafCttnam.
ndairejetutile 41 Cbajva bi (b« erott-

toeati of ndalitrr ae ibH hsrre avtUod
ta KCM nlacm caste 31 and »eu.
Cutmunxcm cat af rroceedmea an td*

U)[<eaeknr«t.M. IlfleaUee recpeetta«

bbfcDTeackaKat,aitae*bksce it Ar
tIeVM of tniKachneal eted hr jiartU-

iDent. 3C Cbarr-i d«<tlled to aXa.
Cwmenoeat af Lb trta, T4. llsat.

gen of tba trill inpoaa to deeUeM aatB

crifcla aepantelr a kkh b opnoaed hr hb
reanseCtl Tbe coart tlda in tba owed*

don wirit tba Icwrert, 31 rrneeeibDCi

OQ (ba Ant ekiTica, rebtlnit to Cbcrta

Bm,3«. nb coim^ irjrno igtlnt pet

tPjrdaaatlcBitcadMtolai e u tbaeradrt

ofalOMneaitbid. Tba enrt icrcaialfli

tba enoaal, 10 Tba najordr af att

neeae* CtnBnUa both to Mr Dwtlnca
nd bbolMMa Ibid. Praeccdligf oa tba

•acmd riiaj'ia, rebttnir ta tba DrgBBt of

Oodi, tl Cbarra raiatnic t weoenti,

n. ratltkaa tie Uoan cf OenwM
agahut Mr Daii aen^ikn of kb
v«iiiHfWTiViwi Wawimur by tba bndt
of Sr lljVib Inper 11 Oetaia on tko

•mljtrt. 03. Con af hb lettar to tka

laf^ Uooa extnded as tndrnce lO-
caatilfilBc tba > i »i«Jiiatlai af

Kancamr rrspeettar yrcjeiti, eWarbd
to hr tba eneael, Ih. ud rejeriodert^
Lor^ IM Ctussco af KdMtaa ff 4

coenUstM dgoed br Ur llirtlift, ^
)cc}ad ta tad asrlodad, 107

f tba nclwkn of atbar aeldeBea walBtS
ktm, 1C* Jla fpmb eoendtttibC •<

tba lenrtb of bb trial, inMm of goTgunm cDvloaed hr ^
llfliji tad kb ntmn. IS3. CMker
artdnea pradared uiM fah^ cstTdrd
Us Ul lt& Tba Ctaraeaa uma ta

bertt* tka trial, 14C Brveedi&g* cat

tba isrrtk ebartn. cf kK mrticg pakBe
BoaejM Arpeadiab, 1<7 Hb addJM
to tba Laria oa tba Wsttb kli trial,

111 OAwfTsdoillTkwblictiaaMla
tba trill. Iseerdinled, 133, Caosei to
vklck tka kneik of tka trial b ceerikebte,

13d.aB4acfe. Cla«a of tka trial ca tka
pcrtrftba7r11aa1UV.11, HO. IDadrfhaee
143. Cansiel bajrd ta Ua dcfcpce IM.
Conplabu anla rf deUr nrf pettlim
tba Lord* aa tba tnlfeet 1C3 llh Ta-

atWaaei t ta Eaclaad. 164. Broceedton
oa tba part of tba deBeca dined. IM
Breeredinci ta replj, ITS. Aeeaeea Ur
Darla af tibabood. in Samadar ap
of eridenea hr tba aunarere li3, Jadg-
amt rf tba Ixrda, 1*1 3cm* rated to

hka hr tba Ecd ladHt Conpeor ilV
Tribat** cf reipeet pcld ta bkn, MC. aeta.

taamary rrrUv rf kb adolnbtnUea
IM too aota. Tba reel anre rf tba

leopli rf Ua trial, »l Cu« rf kb
petidrcl erran and nliftirtCDet, 131

lUTBzaaal, IcanUacTtos pam, kanrtrf
rf aad Urari Baca, 0. M

D tk, Carfata kaatp trweedPan af O
IbaM kaatunw bi beard, L *4

flenrr Dr., aa tba rad* aad tadeceal **•'
sere rf lb* Aacla-A iw«.4vded. L 33L
aeta Areout ke rf Ika Hard rf (Sa

Xertk tl 41 cat*
n treUc*,oatbana*arf cTcrica ta CteBf*
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naHons, quoted, i 337 On the character
of the Kntnschatknns, il 33, note

Herodotus, quoted on the antiquity of na-
tions, i 107, note On the division of
politzcal associations into classes, 127
note On the division of land, by Scsos-
tris, among the people, 211, note On the
respect of the Egyptian priests for every
thing that has life, 29G, note On the
mode of counting bj the Egyptians and
Greeks, li 67, note On the character of
the Indians rvhose mode of life resembled
tlie Bactnans, 112, note

Heroes, ivorship of, how occasioned, i 272
Supposed not to have been an early prac-
tice rvith the Hindus, ibid

Herrl Sing, defeated and massacred by
HyderAli,iii 312

Hill, Mr , Slember of the Madras Council,
dismissed from the Company’s service,
Iv 112

Himn, Vizir, account of, il 267
Hmdus, their division of the present age of

the world, 1 105, and note W Account
of their pretended primitive sire, 110

Character which they assign to the seve-
ral yugs or divisions of the world, 114
Keaemblance of their yuga to the four
ages of the world hy the Greeks, ibid

note Their legends not reconcilable with
any order of real events, 116 Destitute
of historical records, 110 Have no re
cord of 80 recent an event as that of
Alexander s expedition, 117, and note AT
Their customs and manners the same now
as in the earlj period of their history, 1 18

The institution of their theocracy particu-
larly referred to the divinity, 121 Their
dlvilon into castes proves the remoteness
of their mstltntions, 125 Account of the
first caste, the Brahmens, or priests, ibid

The second caste, the Cshatrljas, or mili-

tary class, 133 Third caste, the Vaisyas,
or husbandmen, 135 Singular degrada-
tion of the fourth class, called Sndras, or
servants, 136 Hindu form of govern-
ment, 141 Prerogatives and duties of
their king, 144, military, 145, judicial,

147 Thetr mode of admlnlsteriiig Just-

ice, 142 Anal) sis of their constitution,

144 Their code of laws, 149 Division
andnrrangeraentoftheirlaws, 166 Their
civil laws, 160 Laws of purchase and
sale, 161 Of haibnent, 162, and noteW
Of letting and hiring, 163 Of loans, ibid
Of succession, 169 Hindus not acquainted
with the power of disposing of property
hy testament, 171 Their penal laws, 176
Cmelty of their laws, 176, and note Their
law of retaliation, 177 Ineqnallt) in
their punishments, 180 AYant of propor-
tion in their pnnisliinents, 182 Their
classes of offences, 183 Their laws of
judicature, 187 Their laws relating to
evidence, 183 Their different modes of

trial hy the law of ordeal,194 Their law
in what respect deficient in exactness,
197 Tlielr practice of determining law-
suits by arbitration, 200, note Outline
of their ancient system of taxation, 201
Their tax on the produce of the soil, 204
On moveables, 206 On purchases and
sales, ibid Poll tax, 207 Property In
land, hy the ancient laws and institutions
of the Hindus belonged solely to tho king,
212 Their present practice in this re-
spect corresponds u ith ancient law, 215
General picture of the Hindu mode of oc-
cnp)ung tlie land and sharing its produce,
217 Advantages and disadvantages of
the Hindu mode of raising the public
revenue from the land, 225 Scarcely
any other mode known to the ancient
Hindus hut that of receiving taxes in
kind, 227 Influence of reli^on on the
condition of the Hindus, 228 Their ac-
counts of the creation, 232 Lofty de-
scriptions of the divine attributes in their
hooks, 236 Their ideas of providence,
242 Account of tlie Avatars in their
mythologj, 243 Their throe divinities

or tnnity, 252 Persecution and contro-
versies occasioned hy tins distinction of
their gods, 254, and note, 257 Their
mythology not easll) allegorized, 263
Worshippers of tlie sun, 269 Their
worship of lieroes, 272, of abstract ideas,

ibid , of the elements, 274 Their reli-

gions ceremonies, 277, 350 What held
impurltiesby them, 278 Their penances,
279 Their Fakeers, 284 Austerities
practised hy their T ogees, or penitents,
285 Their practice of human sacrifices,

287 Pure language of their moraUty>
290 Their obscene worsliip, 294, and
note, 295, and note Their worship of
animals and plants, 296 Their doctrine
of the metempsychosis, 299 Their idea
of future rewards, and punishments, 801
Their manners, 303 Their students, 304
Their marriage ceremonies and obser-
vances, 307, 363 Condition of their
women, 809 Their power of divorce,
314 Ifractice of polygamy, 315 Their
grossness of language, 321 Their gen-
tleness, 322 Their proneness to adula-
tion, 324, and note Their practice of
fals^ood and perjury, ihld and note
Their msensihillty to tlie feelmgs of
others, 326, note Their inhospitality,

cruelty and ferocity, 327, 328 Their
timidity, 329 Their litigionsness, ibid

Their proneness to foul language, 330
Their physical form, 331 Acuteness of

their organs of sense, 332 riieir love

of repose accounted for, 333 Their
amusements, 334 Thelrjngglersandhnf-
foons, 336 Their avanee, 330 Their mode
of transacting bargains 337 Simplicity

observed hy them in thcfnmltnre of their
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ke«M,xn.
33^ LnrartanavULktMTataektotbe
lom tad temacPki of WbtTlocr. SW>
Tbetr tntebflMin t* MtntofT ladwltet
In vUcbcmt tad HBcerT 3*1 Tbdr

Tkrtroti,tbMe
ilT vhK^m nbiTtttd bytnttritns
n. 1 ftott o< tbttr mhbMttn UL
TlitlriUDtBntTteQ U CtleVttEdIgt
tWlr d;«top 13 TMr pnemt ta ttrV.
colon, n TWrcBBtrlTmct far tm^
UgD ttak\ W. Tti«^(initD>«r««atrT
3\ Tbep O iht ttw «< ra4* tw&.
>L mctk* of (Mr tTadatnm O do th«
vtrfa of ttrii cotlomtr tn fahtmtMur
14. Butt tf tbi flat tru with Otm,
It. ntn ntdt bttla or ao piropwt ta
tttOtry tad tralycortt M t^Optttt-
tox, >7 Tbetr Bate dtroU of tn onW
IcBM, n. Tfactr talmt far terminB
to wnul tad toM of the Sat tm, 30.
Otlia tkt tBTVattea af tbt icktae tf efam.
31 Tbctr ac^QttntSDCt VrOl Ot tntf
TUfrif (Uw. 33. It tlM mcbtakal
trU ttfanor ta tM Cfalaru, 33. Tbetr
tlUtUift bat «rr«r t*e>c4ed tbt dm
Ittet 31. Tbetr poetry It. Tbatrdrv
ntde rtfarruimaeto, 41 Ilktt at hlf
tartaU reoyadaoBt, fT 41, tad teU.
Ilrrt at rrxvtxr atrl

II Tbr
10. TbMr braki t«
pfciBWit tf tbrtr Itaruct 61. Tbtir
latvMji* of rbrtla. 61 C3 aett W
Afar Vfarr&dtl btttaWtt. 64 rnfart
bmaardta ibrtr itnttiky rundstd.
n Tbrtr taoafadrt af nltlutth i.

T7 Tbrtr trUbmetk Tl Tbrtr rlMm
ta Imta; It Tbrtr tattmkwa tf
rdartOM, *3. Astk^tKy tf tbatr at-
traouuy rauolord. nl laqairT ttta
tbrir turfa tt ruta of cfrtUuaen, art
OrOhuloa. TbtV M avraittir to trprv
nttfa «T*ry tbiBc of tatVitby to tbm
rtw, in. Tbrtr tacknt «ttt teta*
eftrarlTtn tad rtan ii <t.lt7 inaatt
W Tbrtr cmttry tnrtnUtrdmM
taaslrraf roTtyfatir* ITV Drrrtdrd
•Ulr to aU^ ibry art rrdarrd ly dr^
poOn tad rrtnfcrtS, 111 Tbtlr dr*.
pocfata rrari tad fcr»rtoa% 131 Tbetr
•aaftoatry prarihriirofa fat rf iil iinii

urolmt lb* Bit..-tjirton. 131 um tf
Urtr atTcrrlcta **»Tlb*J *» avhcb**To»^
IX. rrataracT tf tbetr tetoo* tf e«
toxity iti Tbrtr road tadbrUmM
yraof frtrtIraCVa 111 lunrrciad
tettau tf tbrtr rkbrt,tlL tudamt
af tbrtr aUdUry trt. Iti. Tbrtr (Uila
kbo*Vd*a X nrdfataa aadiarvrry lit.
CtBirnroa of ibna la rtrtUufkx akb
tba 1 artr^Asr H tbr anMte t^r«, 14

»XrW B ttb tbr Cbildfagn. kw j tUaa.
lUytolUfti, td rrttina*, lb) fahb
Oto Cbtodar 111 Itldnad by [bt »».

Lr^dSiTjn^^

baxusrdtia, 161 Tbdr rilta ofdrCkt
tton timiuajX aHh Qj*I of tba Jletam-

m>*ddas,s39. Qu«tocicxntn«d,vbefbrr
tiay am broamrd or tejnrtd by tba

M obtanredta cooqaeaU Hi lataw ta

tba tn tbo dtxtfltatloci cf

tba fcofdr 313) ta tha fcm cd tbefr

ra c iuiattl
, XI Tbofr mrUpiiyilal

Emlrdjn M
IDndnxta^ itlntcd fana rf tti poor tabiUt
tm nerttaUa to tba extniDa opmarian
ladtr wbkb fbay ban Uboan€,L33l,
tad Ms Extent at B m Aaekai
ftan a( rud. DfrUed Into aBar rcdi
tala, til InraUod by tba Mobaraiaa-
djua,m loTtdrd by tba HoffaU, I9B,

mdrr Tbnnr IX i nwr Fetax
loTipdrd ^ tCadb 6b^ 310

nastolt-Obiir fcrtci^UkcabytbaCadBib
rCtil

ISranba. Btaslat eC EL 3

IbTtBfacbma. o»B tf Ibt toetnutkn X
Tbtana. f Ua of, 1. tU

notary utDa tkin af tba mnda la, L 111.

a.aA,ao(aW 47 ttofact af tba r«nUM
to, 49 aad U. Ma.

ntmadm. aMnl and yottotor berk tf tba
lltodat, Vaa jana too todannt to to
tTBi'toHil, t. sn afad Ma Story to.

et naan rtoxtojt off bla arrtot wnato'
onx iba )roiSd a«t fyaab to bto snind
Mta. laytoca (ran, raaprcltoi artana,
u. m

Itotort. Ixrt. ytorrd to tba brad of Ito
Madia Prrridrncy, H. 33 % hbri to
tnaudcT ta tba Cotspaay tba raiba
asaemrot of tba dlofart* of Cantlto
rrdrd to tbcK. X iQa d}«7«m vttb
tba S«7mM ttoard, 40. batntoaud
Owtnar^leaaril, 10

nodcra, Ur an tba 3eB>^sn ud Cvrtst
of Ua ntodM, ^00406,0 Kibota.

nodjna Ur cal tba rtjtbti af raltfailsn
af land, qwtrd. L ni aota

DoUnurai, Lord arT«telrd an tha T«rt e<
tba Eaai India riasyafay to wtoUala a
yraro oUb tba Fne^ In. tl

lUlbar Jrrmt IIao.tacape*troei Sctadla,

B»d Ij drfastad by bha to u njradrnrmt
rar Imtoro rt VO, Oatoa rktory
nrtr BetodV*, and gtft pB«rrr«laB of
Faaub.37* dtrt rf tbb rVtrey aya*
tba aSalra X tha Fwbwa, 379 IVafO
artib Vim aeocht by tba r clbV. 3)1
nia drtijai aayrw d.- ftol,
Vouatsktta rn. llUdnaaM drciard
ntraramt. 1141 Lradot vflb drtodX.
397 UMiDairimelrrdM ritoit hfas
401 CrtrraH tr^wa Omrtal Wrttnlry
O')! Adraarrr acat^ Caloor] Umm^
«b«rttmH.4a9 Earratr* tutium
to rtetnyr tfatbl, 411 TbaotuUnbM
toawwlcCT takr*. 41) Ufa hfantry

a*d Urya bMy at bam drl-aird by
Orrml Inart lU Prvu af Via
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I7 tb4 Eaptror KoA kJi trrwnti^ IWd.
Ueanrti o( b« M i tfnmcBt ta Decon
SIO. Fortlicr film M^aat tbe lift Mh
cf Uat «ad kiu trMker IIL 6aec««4«
tCkhli trabcrtn dMknolocFerokbMf
au. Becb br mnn tl UoUc,
aiS. Ewu —Jwtniliil, ttM, na

tales ptbioef

Hrde, jntlea moatcBsocei tb« pmsd
mga «f Uie utsmr tfalaat tb« FU(4<lar
of Dsees^tr t07

Bt^AH cxttetof bbamyKadmocras,
BL III Decnrta Um Pitsob tn bb pr^-
iDb*d tU of troops ao4 pe uvUkwi, iMd.
C(*affl«BOCTcest of hb sT ta Csrutlo
wUh fie (bod. Aceocmt ef blm
orcikiui to psrtod, aM Orlgla ef
ob fint var vto tbi Eaftab, 331 I>^
teb C^CMl Smtih near Cbauanal.
md. AttMled br tba Ea2lbb,vtt£ tocM
•dranuca. sear TrtMaabo, Xta Ofbr
of pose* tsaib br bm, troctad vuh
baa^tDoa br tb« rresMaser 333
Tain Ual^rrW aiid cibta adiutaxea
erarCeioDal Wo^ fbtd. fluipj btttba
rroAlcaey bf aadJas ppeaiiiaa at
UadriA, mxA coatpef tits to ho*t7
pace fted, narsiitd by tbi U«lmtaa»
eoam Ua aaibiartro of Um CafUdi, tr
H auiMo praeo vKh tlo UtintUa. of
rrcoiontoai, Mb of aOBtr oM ter

rbi^ Cl Wtfvid>iteUil>mtab«b«
fiaa nX, It orals orrta on onuaeo sitl
tbo CMlbl. 111. Offesdod «ltb tko
Caxtbl if Okrtr ortiKk an UUvC, BM.
Fontn tmtr ottb Ut« llolntUa osd
fttaw Ml, tie (Ttlexi of wfaWnad
orcralWi tfils< tba Cncfbtu III
ricsdtra rtrte Koto cail Cwnmas
133. AsKcat of Uf arotr and dbesor
oecaaiowd bj ibo rahi «Dbb tt tpraod
rotQid If dnv tfam tba apirwalTo
sxat Luw cf tbo Inatbh. b cD molrtd
Id Carsolie ootattbitaodlrat bb dt ra*

tabma, <TT Alb arrarsl roeqa^^
bpirttr*! ArreAnT IKbatiCelMtl
BoUl«,m Drftata Bamb to omod
on (acriorot, cs4 obUjn btiB t0 tSTTOoder
lit. tUrawi iM iBslkb ts thetr re
trrai U Hadr a, IM Takra Amf. od4
otWBsta.fa Cfrfeefi lAo fatrtw ef
TbUc*r aad rrerTnoa Taj')or* KA Pe-

P
ilart Oroeral Coed* at tbo torttfed
arntUcfOimassbrsia. 117 leal ret

babb asd Udrfratrd. Ill \reIomai>>
c<bvf bdtV vbVb h Ul taanared ir Om
EafthJu I I FoTimH altrll ibisHb
brfn S l». PraeBtKltada artlti

vblrb b« abtiJ'n tnb&Ueoee B. d, Itb
rtfri f aervre to as o'er Cf {eoca, 194.

iWdratb. I t

njdrrJ w Patnafr nj scrcsaicCCl
III AaunJutnl. 193

JTTderEba narJajrdta t nov
Ma,sbb3iboureom, 0. Jtl

Hrdor Bar lUibltr af tbo Xabot of

bote, 3^ OrbltTo'i Inttraetm bov to

tml Ua. tr ill Aeestbf btter of

Mr flaiooct t , W* Protesdod Utter

frran, Mr Brbtnr 347 DoWrofJl IlantBjit’eisdsareopoetbir

tbo b bob esd ml pstar Kb, Ub
d(«tl.Ttt9. Bceeoeded b7 BdU TteiaB

Bop 30

tbrobam. CoUan, relra o^ 11 110
Ibnlbn, ton of Mirawter, bb relfi, B> >39

IcaUod, ind cbitfb m, bout mm bti breo
boocs. U. C, DOtO.

1dm, tatrset. Seo Abatrset Uoos Ro-
V0ooa. (aitia of. 1. n» Secood (tafo In

tlo pecans of 33a n*TO a te* te*-

doaep le tspTOT than Uarq^ CT
Idas* of relijdevs perttp aid Uafsrttj'

bev occotfsed. 371
Itgl wiliToiut, DO aietlbaeo In tbe Brttlib

eenatSotten Itboat tbo eflteUaeTof. 14%
1C IM Impswrlseal not abated br
dmeJnttos of psrUajDOSt. 149 143. M
tbo sou an trio, oad Utsdi^

101707 fitr U>b. Cbbf JstUco of BcBTil.
samo «f bb (teteneo jvin tbo elam
nafocllaa Hasronar, n. 430 ][»
tUinaeu of bna taoai tro to tbo rati
mao, I 339. a«u Appototed J <|oaf
oftboHdde poaanpoAteatst,i4L SfO
Beddar thiaDoo AAaolat. ItreaSed to
aDoarruebenmocoJ bbts,Bl Pr^
mdlna reno^tlns hh botooletrBnu,
M CborffsJ Uio oem of 3I llot
tDf* to tbo BirtUeof MasMBar t3

Uapartlj. ra •a* of areerdtef W tbo hold-
tabaafUro and tha Beoaa of pQri3es>
tloa,L 371 rartber Idail.

laeamabm of \ t^bom. esssented oad
deocTfbed L313, lied

Ism tbetr tbeSojtes) a^tteea, L tiO sete
Wbo loTlsji of 01 tsea os reUcUu
erdilT^ jCT do* Moral UTtwo. tM,

sefe Uasner Is obleb Ibep vero oda
toted, U. a3. aooe

iDdia, tent of tbo ndtldi Castateei ls.L
1 ^»7xe«to,brtt>aLa;nofOoodll«TS
aOoisiifd, 7 bertb-rett of

r«rl7 loljrrt I ’tebra ro* L 14*

Israded b7 Mabnnod, UA 113 lorsdnl
tloTO Uwn by 31 onod laettwoa’ U
>lab»ond,lT3 loradedt^IUibbsHI
ti|etUilor'« of rjToa teta flAL Mr'*"
It'BJ of M Usard, Iba aianal,T^9>I4l
taetTtla uir u UJnied by KoaCok, IM
ioTOded by lb Mrefolt, 1S9 Ueoded
by nJcoT Ibr I^pWnUa Itata af aa
son] af t>« aaU n al, 4ll.r*l. Ba-mw r an bit b'n of, by tba Kte* »f

tbo AL-baa I ti
lotuifu mau-m«feiaftbare«:<^r«
tenosity Wm Ibey orrotort/nJoerd

la UrtisrDt, Ka H. rrmirt p*i, 43
lafl^esca tf 0 j ide tbo fraal »con« f
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delraqnencj, v 412 Remedy for this

evil, 415
Indore, Holkar’s capital, taVen bj Colonel

llurraj
, vi 409

Influence, one of the articles In the im-
peachment of Jlr Hastings, v 150 In-
stances of his having created it for corrupt
purposes, 158

Influence, parliamentary, the baneful source
of all our misgovemment, v 19

Ingllah, Ambajee, produces hostile opera-
tions agamst Sclndia, vi 431 , seized and
tortured bj Holkar, 437, and note

Ingulph, his palace, ii 6, note
Inheritance See Succession
Inland or pnvate trade in India, severity of

the East India Companj’’s proceedmps
against, 1 90 Throivn open, iil. 327
See farther. East India Company

Innovation, aversion of the Hindus to, ii

14, note Opposition to, in the English,
condemned, ibid

Inquirj into the sources of revenue, oflace of,

proposed and established by Jlr Hastings,
iv 6, 9 Severe strictures of the Court of

Directors upon this ofilce, 12

Insurrection, a check on the abuse of sove-
relgn power, li 346

Interlopers, proclamation obtained by the
East India Company against, iii 17

Investiture of children entering their class,

Hindu ceremon) of, i 362
Ishmael, his conquests, n 209
Isis, inscnptlon on the statue of, i 237
Ispahan, taken b) an Afgbaun Chief, li 387

Retaken by Thames Kooleo Khan, ibid

Issoof, Mobamed, appointed renter, id 113
His contest with the Nabob of Carnatic
and the English, 388 Defeats Hvder All
at the pass of Natam, 312 Admirable
character of his government, iv 127

Jaats or Jits, Eastern tribe, li 128 Terri-
tory inhabited by, 330, note Expedition
undertaken for tlielr entire reduction, 332
War of Niqaf Khan ivith, ili 415

JafBer Khan, bnbahdar of Bengal, account
of, ill 19,92

Jaffler, Meer, Nabob of Bengal, his concern
in deposing Suraj a Dowla, lii 93, 97 His
character, 104 His designs against Doo-
loob Ram, 192 Desperate nature of his

own situation from his exactions and
cruelties, 304 Dethroned, 212 Terms
on which he is restored, 229 Demands
made on him by the Council, 248 His
death, 250 Sums paid by him to the
sen ants of the Company on revolutions
in liis favour, 250, 257 Sums restored to
him, 268

Jaghire tenure, nature of, iv 40
Jagneli, taken b\ Sivajeo, 11 297 Retaken
by Sbnista Khan, ibid

James, Commodore, takes Sevemdroog and
Bancootc, ili 120

James the First, droits demanded from the
East India Companv by, 1 35

James the Second, his opinion against per-
sons under the king’s commission acting
in India, 1 74, note

Jaowlee, Rajah of, treacheroudy put to
deatli by Sivajee, li 316

Japan, discoierod by the Portuguese, i 3
Trade to, projected by the English East
India Company, 73 lorm of the Japa-
nese government, 142, note Skill of the
Japanesem all handicraft arts, ii 3 1 , note

Java, East India Companj’s agents retire

from, and go to Lagundy, i 42
Jehanara, renders important service to her
brother Auningzebe In a critical situa-
tion, ii 299

Jehandar Shah See Moiz ad Dien
Jehangire See Mohamed Jebangiro
Jenklnson crosses the Caspian Sea, and

opens a commercial intercourse with
Persia, i 12

Jesinint Sing, deserts the cause of Data,
through the artifice of Aurungzebe, il

217 Is invested with the government of

Guzernt, and sent against Sivajee, whom
he defeats, 290 On bis death, his chil-

dren, refusing to become Mohammedans,
occasion a war with the Rajpoots, 295

Jewan Bukht, son ofAlee Gohur, proclaimed
Emperor bj the Mahrattos, il 312

JeweUery, httle skill of the Hindus in, ii

21 State of, among the Hebrews and
other nations, 21, and note

Jey Sing, Rajah of Abnir, sent against Si-

vajee, li 313 Suspected and superseded,
316 His death and character, ibid

, note
Jeyslng of Ambcre, called to court bv

FerolJiser, with designs against the EeyJ
brotliers, 11 309 Recommends violeit
measures, Ihld

Johnson, Dr Samuel, on the Celtic man-
ners of the Highlands of Scotland, quoted,
1 218, note

Johnson, Jlr
,
deprived of his sent in the

Madras Council, Iv 112
Johnson, Mr , assistant resident to FyzooUa
Khan, his misrepresentations of that
Pnnce, iv 350

Johnstone, Commodore, his engagement
with Snffrcin m Prava Bay, iv 108

Jones, Sir 'William, quoted on the Hindu
pedigrees and fables, 1 112, note, 113,

note On tlie Jfohammedan law of sne-
cession, 172, note On the mutilations
practised bj tbe Hindus, 177 Uses In-

accurately the word pammounr, 306, note

Quoted on the tenure of land In India, 213
Oil the tlieolog) of the Hindus 243, note.

On the ninth Avatar of the Hindus, 250,

notes On the acknon Icdgment, bi tlie

learned Indians, of onlj one Supreme
Being, 269, note On the prevalence

among nations of pure Theism, 2G2, note

On the similarity of the Pagan deities, and

D
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(bdr itsirtOea, >9 0« tte

vonUtT Up* liUat. 190. Ob tkt

fltmjh bdat T«tB*aikD ta mivtw^w,
OaUNbUittulK'tv'TO^tk* :

El»I^u,13t aiA. AvtUm fiM7 rtirc*

taumkuM t*U* Binds*, 0. 30. t»pl nta
Od tb* *t*t» €d tbs PwrhTtVBl »Tt» With
OnCUm^SX tn bk UeM tf

tbe Vttelc, tad bk ports en-
tdM Bsim*m, 3d, spate. DmrbcCu*
tb* MTtt. bi rvpmemtsdMi of tn* 8«eo(v
tsk. drsm* of Um ILsdo*, 41 £x*m-
nted jSATlt utrUPoM by bhs to tb* her
k*s fcra, tvUOed Chib Koms, 43, end
sot*, nt* •emost «f th« \ cdssd doc-
trine, H. Attu pod of out BSdertttndat
tbe du>.U iB« » of Bcfteley **d Urts*, M,
Cban:*d TithbrtD* iroonotof Qm beter

cvnte vbKb calidsted betvMu tb* Uls-
4bs md Ib* peopk of tb* Tect. T7 m*.
nb errdBitty r**P*<ril*K Um Btspla>,ft3.

ftjy* af tb* ranutt, tut tber d««l oat
tb* tsv ettbey pksK csdsuattwbm
tt h set rrt^ sad*, U, sot* Estrr
Ufau CKtrBTBfBSt BOrtM* of ntsd Chi-
IkBbon in UKUhao tB BB^pertic th*
llbUs* orm sea ebrcpad |M^ sotc.

Uk *atn*«y«Bt p**ntyrte* of tb* vb»<1
ertse An^ ll^ CMrc«pl ttb b*b«
Ubil, ts bk tbronrv ta rmr Ulae b«t
«fa*t U to hi *VB ftrov 130, M(«.

tb* lodipia kba Bim*. to b*
tb* n«Mn*b •( t-riyaw tb* (M of
CB«h.i)l hot CbsrsrtrrivatbaDtadB
end* n *r«ta of dr<T<pcHts <sd rria*t

craft, bitAuIt wpwtvtse far Ud •OTTort
eifrarkotbrr (3^ Opspcdoatb* IllsdM
pi sake of sirdiriM I <7 not*W Ostb*
BTArioal •«« by tb* nsdertojt Tar
Ur*, *f kerbi *Bd crtstralv It^ s«f«
Scypo««d t* bar* tirowetaUr sW ttw
vonl hsuMrerial ts ha tr«s*l it, In* *f tb*
Is'eirvr* of Mr* 414

Jea**, Mji)er43cerral. rstoath (Vooel
Uarray M tb* iiataasit o( tb* Ihcatiay

noy ri. 4C3
Joplro«,a IWk,l*ap*«rio* to akrasdart
takro fim, by laklae Bray ibrlr tr
Itn 314 i:«TrBl iriii«itTttpretl*iJ»aj«*
cf irkitj a*! piu.rf4}aff«.3i^ lirtti-dk*}

W l«in rrqsmd •ftad,(c»,3ll, Uov
TcfBlcd ts iBdk. <bj

jBpJk*l*T«, lUad*. 1. 141. m Qrtlklr*
dnlrtll*!* IsiUrBfary Ka \r«l»*4.
ratBT* la ladU ts iTld, arravst *1. li. 13
Kr» JaiWBrtT* *f 1TT3. 300. Caart* of

ta lBpS*.kikm«sti tpy ^Ueb
If* r**rTfB] epir"^Ui*»r*k,4ll. PUs
At tb* lw|TinrB>ra rf tb* cml JaJtrs-

r«rc,ri • ru* afisplkstni* tai*kB>d
brlirt Coni**nk, WiJU. Urd
WandKtio Wrt* «f tb* |*»pcTtln *r-
rtnt t* ta a ><UrUl cad Caandil tyttrta

cf ppTTrrBBrst. L 133. taa totbrr
S•yms* CsBri, asd J Brilec.

3 lottm, mndo, and otbm, L 3U
Joaliw mod* cf rakskrirp tpy tb* *<U0U

of c.r
fasik. Emtr dkpnrti tb* esare *f Dart,

tbrcpocb tb* •tratacaa of Aarascitb,
C.t73

JtHgta, axuosaeta wlQt tb* petty prism
iit*r,Ti.4ll

J«m*f«* Ass*. apU ftakett* and BarKts
to tb* mqDcm of tb* >lBbTana\, n. 41T

Jonhof**, Utlii*ttscUeC,del**lrdlT 8o^
•d Boa k, 0.334

Asra, dattJt tarantefl of tb* totpI vttb tbo

Ifr*B«na, asd absiirdily *f tb* Eajl bb
iBwyTTa ta adOHta/r tt. L 133. am

Auitaprsdfsc*. 11teda, spttsr* f LIU
js«tt^ fiso Uijpaid ta lads m rrrry
plMSSt far 411. D«p3*rabk Uata f

u>* *dmtekJr«rtuP *f ts baCa. 411. Oh
tsA iniod admtaktmMB of, ta laA*
not tnpo^kbU. 43d. Uaw t l« cCKti:<l,

433-440. Mi*« CHOTd ts tb* adintah-
trario* cf fSPkx*. 440. Cnrcdk* far

tbo** Ttaa* 441 441. CbarartK cf tb*

CDOTt* cf Jaattaa ta ladk, to* l*»* cf tb*

Admqnracy of lb* pccppta, 4-pO

Caboofa tnradrd by tb* AtjbaPB* 0. 11%
111 iMacbHfrsn tW dcntaMik cf lb*
MflCsL *al added t* lb«*«c<X*01r Sbab.
t*» Tabm by Ab»H AMaJWr 303

Ktlkas, yfoderrd by Bray* fUJOl
Cats tskab ts«rtsQy vaasdai 1* taolrU
(ertb*ncrekkia k.*))

giialibtr arrrird trws tb* kyn) byA^
Us, tb*rrTriaB.U.47 ftm* et^ by tb*
UrscUry af ks nepTvraer til i.eLiVen

by hab AUm tb* •eraod.lIL llnterrd
tsk* by AarssriBb, *ad *ar« by lurs,
BStsrrrWally ibkL Taken by AbKed
AbdilJe*. Atriiaas ctaet 311

K*Ddrab.Ukrs by EkabJ Ln* fL llli asd
tb* (samuncst etAJemd on M«h*X*t,
ltd.

Easoc* tsUn Vt Uatasood. IL 1T4
KeaUsE 1> U* ai rooBt tf tb* rsriy cr-
seabeysf tb*lmb Lit?

K«r1tac,C*ptBis.rar«diilaBcf,L 19
Kebrarta, Cattata. rrrolt tf, t hmUy
ntait lb* Last ladi* CmsyasT k >3

KH C*L*d. kk IcpT* et sWiuTe - 13%
rartfavlan of hii f4lber' ta»mV»*lht
tomUtabtis, IH. Ifwati t ^

K«Urm, tT bl*fS of tk asfamM **
rrster sat •dsUOrd •<) Air llt^aac
trial 134

KcQy Co4r«e% dka Is defanOa |b*pt»rt
t Carsatte friXB Myvr* ID

Crilr. CaftBta, mssasppti rsto^ at U*
uiicE of UrA tL 411

Crsusay C*K*)*i, *r*t t* Ibr Coort rf

XbBM AH. tos*E»tkU tb* tarrtsdrr »f

tt*41 trrrClrcB Til
Irasasay Atr Jrhs. nii—!' reftf*-
nesli Vttb U* XlMi. «kkb *04
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render the English masters "f his country
for ever, vl 17

Khalsii, principal office of revenue, re-

formed, hi 3G3
Khnldse - tnl - Tuwank, historical Hlndn

book, 11 102

Ehundeh Rao, his birth, vl 201 and note

Proclaimed head of the Holkar family,

212
Kings, Hindu, ideas of, 1 141 Mode In

which Hindu kings consult with their

ministers, 144, and note Military duties

of Hmdu Kmgs 145 Judicial duties,

147 Kings and great men recelv e all the

general titles of the deity, 272, note

boot of a king placed in heaven, why,
298 All kings fond of hunting, J36,

note Table of Hindu kmgs, 11 119

Kirrunt, book written bv Nanuk, gives nse
to a sect, il 302

Kistnagherj ,
danng but unsuccessful at-

tempt of Colonel Maxwell upon, v 300

Kiveloor, ransacked for treasures by Lolly,

iU 158

Knox, Captain, his marcii to Patna, ill 210

His gallant defeat of the Nalb of Poorania,

211 Commands a column m a night at-

tack on the camp of Tlppoo Saib, v 43 i,

436
Knox, traveller, describes the Chinese as If

bom solelv for hewing rocks, li 7

Koempfer, on the fomi of the Hindu go-

vernment, quoted, 1 142, note On the

superior skill of the Japanese m all han-

dicrafts, 11 32, note
Koknn, or Concan, whole region of, taken

by Sivajee, 11 312
Koollee Khan, Jlohammed, subahdar of,

Allahabad, one of the confederacy ai alnst

Bengal, 111 172 laken prisoner and put

to death, 174, 412
Koran, superior in composition to any work

of the Hindus, ii 47, note

Kummer ad Blen Khan, appointed vizir bv
Mahommed Shah, ii 312 Killed In his

tent b> a cannon ball, in the war with

Ahmed Abdallee, 317

Labourdonnals, governor of the French In-

dian islands, takes Madras, ill 37 Ac-
count of, 39 His engagement with the

English fleet off Fort st David, 45 Dis-

sensions between him and Dupleix, 48

Honourable ti'catmcnt he receives when
made a prisoner bj the English, 61 His
unhappj fate in France, ibid

Lagundj , settlement at, bj the English
East India Company, 1 42

Lahore pillaged bj the Mohammedans un-
der Mahmood, il 250 Taken bv Ahmed
Abdallee, 327 Taken b) the Setks and
\Inhrnttas, 336

Lake, General, commendations bestowed on
him b} the Governor-General, vl 337
Takes the Held, 333 The destraction of

General Perron his main object, 345,
Marches towards Delhi, 362 Title be-
stowed on him by the Emperor, 358 His
march to Agra, 358 Takes possession of
Agra, 359 His gallantry in the battle of
Laswaree, 363 Defeats part of Holkar s
cavalry, 396 Authorised to open a ne -
gotiatlon with Sclndia, 459, 465 His
proceedings with Holkar, 465, towards
the Rajah of Boondee and Jyepoor, 467
towards the Rajahs of Bhurtpore and
Macherry, 469

Lalande, his tables quoted by Baflly, 11 88
Lai Dang, treaty of, between FjzooUa
Khan and the Nabob of Onde, hi 406, Iv
379

Loll Koor, conenbine of Jehandar Shah,
11 314

Lally, Count De, his arrival at Fort S'.
Dav id with a stitmg reinforcement from
France, id 146 His precipitate conduct,
147 His character, 163 Outrages the
feelings of the Hindus, 164 Excites the
animosity of his countrymen in India,
156 State of his forces, ibid His opera-
tions cramped bj the want of supphe',
166 His expedition against Tanjorc,
153 Takes Arcot, 163 Is joined by
Bussy, ibid Has operations against Ma-
dras 166 Compielled to abandon the
siege 168 His mortiflcatlon at the de-
parture of D’Aclid from Pondicherry,
173 Disagrees with Bussy as to opera-
tions against Wandewash, 176 Is de-
feated, 179 Endeavours to obtain as-
sistance from Mj sore for the protection of
Pondichenrj , 181 Judicious plan formed
bv him, for attacking the English, dis-
concerted, 182 Compelled for want of
stores, to surrender Pondiclierr} , 186
Atrocious cnieltj with which he was
treated by his conntiymen on his return
to France 186 His exeention denomi-
nated a “murder committed with the
sword of justice,” 187 His son, a mem-
ber of the Constituent Assemblv

, on the
reduction of the French monarchy, ibid

Lancarter, Captain, lands at Aclieen, i 19
Land, mturc of the tenure of, with the

Hindus, 1 207, 225, note The sov ercign
generallj the proprietor of, witli rude
nations, 211, 214, note Rojal grant of
land engraved on copper found among
the ruins of Mongulr, 213 note Picture
of the general mode of occupying land,

and shanng its produce, in India, 217

Tenure of land in Europe, after the ton-
quest of the Gothic nations, 220

Language copiousness ascribed to the San-
scrit language, ii 03 Qaallties forming
the perfection of language, ibid , note
Rtdundanc} in language as great a defect

ns deliciencv, 64 Language of the Clii-

11 ms, Malays andJIcxicans 45, and note
Language of the Anglo-Saxons, ibid
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Letm, Ur» hli eTUsBn a Ur Hnttagi
trtij, m

t«<wsm, kidti* << tL Ml 0«Jlcntes»-
dort o( til* Dntkh tmoM «t4 Ml

Lnm>r«.Ui>«r cemialiwwltotnrpTTMftd
tb* wtul* tb« CocDTi«it7*i tjTM
IsiSl dL H Ttkcs ;raoo«r ta tb*

tf^ew ef PotxUcbarrT >7 Tik^i D*-
M. Jitu Jnc Vttb

idctecUDcmt cf COO £«rar«m, T%
Eetnms to EKflod al mOol period

fbrUiUiixtO Detxnu from Eoclcad.
tam liti tnrj vKh mfOrrcBent

•t Artnt. AccoKd W Dopicix d
bsrts EroannuM tba Kr*rwTdChcmi&
Bjbrti, tT DeJeali ttaa rirach mr B*-
bodT to. Cboocter 0/ Un nd M*
trwTT DQ fl llluu^^^ to tba AHnca ot
TrtntonjolT' tL Ueslitb* Coop* to Cbo
deface of Uadai t^Ezcoc tba rtoBcfa,

164.

Law U Ucmed far wot hartoc tatrr

te
;
*ed retobrmwtrt •nti sodn U*)<ir

Laorora to AnoL (V note Kb
mreat to fcrteEfama. rODdatoed br Do*
t4*U. deawd twodrwt try tb« Eaj(bdi.
U, wote. Erreab U tet^ Dowia tha
dhaf&nkm of hb rrtaetpd «flc«r% m

tb U^bnet** trrwdn Pitiia, %n
C«f«l««d b an nark «pea Tatta, a*4
naBtaUei to abaadoe tba ften, tid
IKtOocOoB «Ub wUefr bi b tmied (7
tba CacQ'b a betsf tak«Q pet’^aer SI*
tad

Ltr Xr acM <rf (ba eouen ef U K01
is^ 79 Appeal eanm ltd rrroBg
•mttodTmVwnd U ttarke aadoppo^et
tbt CK>deerpretw*dtse.rUJ Udcnrcojw
*f brow-beaCtm ttoeiv^ ©0. tftetan
trr b fan, that aceoKlM wtibowi prmf b
'coder tnn i ttaalH IIT nefaoked fbr

Htenpemtlcntraaie U Adiuabhed
fay tba Lord Cbaocrtkw 1 19 Ubeptrtlrd
rrmomtnpfo ntmt ib« Kdmnra. ill.
rot* Ith drfetica af M IlntlM^ tCI

Law X brotber of tb* pTreadtef bb
qceefa n coetVa *< tha-\t to tfaw

wnoaerr^ of X natfraci trUL 117
111 fwfa dK^iW. 1 s*<*r

Law Ur XetaWr *f freo tacU1 Cwrocfl
t fktaa, pruviatid 17 tba 8 rce cd
C£*nhiiiiu.tT iJT

Law XanULiaatl lUCeoTaarntToded
with tbe eoefrW af, L *1 Isuasce of
to et*TTtMr «, I

Lawt, tliod crideat. Be* TRodoa. Vbe«
tw* lawt comauM iri*^ ttLlB-i,bo(b

I MTalU*7U>«moa«a.i.lTI Meswr*.
•TMcd detail to Irwi wwpreef ef riC0e«
meet. |7L »d«. Crwel^ and tb« {<t»>
tfrd* of iTtaflallrea. fratam af ti>* law
rl rvbpaeTt* IH, U-uttora drabat la

ta W7afUwa,If7 >m» waiioa faac ao

Cwt frwrVw ef eswrtttra U tb*
cUib«l9* Tain cm lev (rocrciLpin.

nto* offanmenfitr 944. BemUiDe*
cf tb* bvi af tba to tbar*

of tba Botnana, EmttUb, tod atber da
ttnna.fl.8a. Cenett, telawa,raJtrrtd
oatheFrewek byXaj aleoa 8a.

1 tba Ezutob coile ef bw*. Odd. En;
b«ti bvi cfaaryaJ wnb bctoif mcr* u tu
tbao tba Xebaimueda kw af mibtVn.
t>7 UisrfalefcfflPword*dB>diwVaidra
law*, tr IM. Iat*r[*etatfcin af bw ky
cewTia of bw aad ij Tartbaamt. fa*v

dillkmrt, lo WB*iTT*r tba bw b
nnmi«in

,
fr Qokarwb. Ml iltode exbt*.

91*. Inpoat m (oaraamont af faba
cf law Is lad-a. bolKbad kr Lord CoO'
va!la.4tt. Tbaetjectaf bodrofla*^
to dtdoa tad Mmn rkibta, did. Ebdi
tod Xcabm. 17 what Kandard auinoid.
410, aod Dota. Irraikwal But bra af

Eoafljfacim ca) tba aat^eet (f law 4IT

Boa af law few wWTClfaaadBdabfTBtVm
afJaaUra brood. 481 Kaitker af nit
cf bw teat of rba admlola talkwi b
Jaitle* rbd MlHia aftba bw In lodb,
00a af tba caasn of Iba dapraiHj af tLa

r*arle 419
Law-anto,mBiat(i*a of,at Iba UdbDwM
to tooettoM, at a

Lavym. wbb u rtoblbb faelbftlcath
laenobal tt arprrw kboM tf tk«ia,
114 WtSdt7 and caa^ra tba pabd
**«»d7 furUm breedwt. 910

U*d Lbk *t.tsTwaeb*d,L»
LorbbtkwK drflotue* ef *7 aartal at

tbora. *1. |i8, DM
tralb Oloui. rcowiaV Im* dMtbwd

to Eurtb am^ laJb. from Protal la
PortVty tr U>*ci^M bauiKllna
aat b p» *r*«d keTtoJ brrar T7 I ha
CMiaa cf fab p fuffta* rDc^rM ta orff^
tblkei and tramwtVwn witk Uir Wal
rbbli.a9. Amrrdafibt r ardrtcaUedi
bb death aM ebvaeter 33

Lrifle Profrrwv Aoba. gaoled 00 lh« natbe*
amteU aHrara af tba lUadoa, L 77

Latbnc tad hfrlsir law af wbb tto Ubd 1,

1- lU. Lan^naja af LajclMi law dekT>
tb* ae Ibb braoeb of caatrvt, MJ
oua.

Lmai Oxajnj Be* Tartar
Ufr period tsio wkkbUb dKUfdtrfr
IKadaa, L8r>i

Lladwr kfr Jofaa. prafi ted kbr* real'

n+viootr ta ladu. b 44 AUraafP
Ceaopaay* ieTr*irta.ea karaJ rthapov
tr with wfaLli b* b tamred. ao. Cm
aeaaame* aevdac (nm to b r«t7tar*

Q-ld, tnaairt aaibertTT vrrr th* rr'*k
de*taadC*«BrUaf Hadrar,ai Wkbna
th* dlfferewe* lei era tb* babvk ai 1

I'mebacy ta Caraaoe. A3. UracaOrJ.

LWrm. Ctada vorrUp cL t. mM
LBcrann 1 Ua «f. la a toatrr lb* Wat
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test of civilisaHon, ii 33 State of Hlnda
literature, 34 Literature of the JXoham-
meduns superior to that of the Hindus,
368

Lmgiousness, origin of, m the Hindu cha-
racter, 1 329

Little, Captain, lu the army nnder Lord
Cornwallis, reduces the tort of Hooly
Honore, v 292 Defeats a detachment
of iippoo Saib’s army m a strong position
on the nver room, 293

Liverpool, rapid Increase of the town of,

from the year 1699 to 172G, hi 19
Liiy, on the attention due to the historical

fables of early society, quoted, L 110,

note
Loans, difference between In the early and

Improied state of society, 1 163 Hindu
law s respectmg, 164

Lodi, commander of an army In Deccan,
revolts agamst Shah Jehan, but speedily
lepents, li 260 His treatment when
called to court, and Its consequences,
261 Proceedings of the Emperor against
him, ibid His brave defence agamst
the whole army of Jehan, and death,
262

Lombe, Sir Thomas, excellence of his

patent invention for throwing silk, ih
17

Looms of the Hindus, wretched state of, il

14

Lords house of, protest by, on the mode of

proceedmg m Jlr Hastmgs’ trial, 84
Decide agamst admitting uncertain
eildence, 107 The authority of the
Judges applied for on the subject, 109,

who coincide with them, ibid The deci-

sion complained of from notbehig accom-
panied with the reasons on which it was
lotmded, 109 Determine in a committee,
tliat the tnal, according to precedent,
was regular, 122 Proceedings ot, pre-
vious to Judgment, on the trial, 188

Their final judgment, 189
Lotteries, condemned, 1 204
Loughborough, Lord, confirms the doc-

trine of tlie efiSclenc) of impeacliment, v
150

Lubin, St , adventurer to India from France,
account of, iv 23

Lucan, Lieutenant, taken prisoner by Hol-
kar, V i 403

Lucknow, taken by the English, ill 337
Visited by ilr Hustings, iv 356

Liimsden, resident at Oude, resigns, vl

133

Macartney, Lord, on the character of the
Itnssiaiis, quoted, 1 323, note Accounts
for the excellence of the Chinese in dye-
ing scarlet, ii 17, note Mathematical
iiistriinicnts discovered bv him at Pekin,
pro\o tlie science of the Chinese to have
been borrowed, 77 Charged with in-

couslderateness m his account of Chinese
husbandry, 153 Quoted on the Chinese
knowledge of mathematics and astro-

nomy, 154, note Appointed Governor of
Madras, iv 156 Takes Sadras and
Pnlicat, ibid Offers peace to Hyder and
the Mahrattas, 157 Attacks Negapa-
tam against the opinion of the Com-
muuder-ln chief, 158, and takes it, 159
Urbanity of his conduct to Sir Eyre
Coote, 165, note. His contest vrith

General Stuart, w ho fails in secondmg his
designs upon Hj der’s army, on the death
of Its chief, 189 Puts the General
nnder arrest, and sends him to England,
195 His, the first instance of a servant
of the King being placed in a high station
in India, 202 Treated treacherously by
Mr Hastings, when attempting to socuie
harmony and co operation, 206 Refuses
to obey the order of the Supreme Council
to send a second treaty of peace to Tlppoo
Salb, in which tlie Nabob of Carnatic
should be included, 210 Accused by the
Nabob and his instruments, of incapacity,

disordei’s, and cmeltj, 364 Hesitation
of the accusing parties to confirm the
truth of their accusations bj oath, 364
Refuses to obey the orders of the Go-
vernor-General to restore to the Nabob
his revenues, 365 Appointed Governor-
General, V 31 Does not accept the
office, 32 1 eforms proposed bj him
m the government of India, on his re-
turn to England, 36 Claims a peerage,
84

Macaulej, Captain, one of the diplomahc
committee, empowered to act in the war
with Tippoo Saib, n 92

Macdonald, Major, gives evidence agamst
the Begums, i\ 312

Mackenzie, Humberstone See Humber-
stone

Macket, Mr , accused of quitting Calcutta
improperly lii 116

Mackintosh, Sir James, on the rude figures

of men and monsters exhibited at EUora,
quoted, il 7, note Conversation of, on
tlieolo^cal metaphysics, with a jouug
Brahman, 67

Macleane, Mr, confidential agent of Mr
Hastings, announces to tlic Court of

Directors his resignation, iv 12

Maclcod, Colonel, appointed to the com-
mand of the Bengal army, ii 188

Vonnded on board the ship Ranger,
engaged with the Mahratta fleet, 189

Macleod, Lord appointed to the command
of the Madras army, Iv 123, 126

Maepherson, AI , succeeds Mr Hastings as

Govcmor-Geiicral, v 7 Uistorj of his

progress in tlic service of the Company,
Ibid and 7, note Distressed state of

the government on his taking the chair,

S The first objects of his admmistratlon.
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the tfidnof a« ICilwk OoA*. cod &•
irrott^dtegi of Bctndla, • oi 10, no^
V*aie. Unrtnm-Calorwl, womsnli k
eofains ct tbe ttttng «f t1 41B

Ukde* Uov Ukhnttt t*»w, bli entut
vftb nr)«T An, td. ni

Uadoo BiTP- rii^ a. 41). DtTMau
TM* ttM llahntta (bkft acct^aDOd b;
Ida death, tI Tl Boccaadad tr BOeo
Bot Set UihnttM.

Uad^ flrrt padHMt of tha Eaxt ladla

Obdt«b7 at, L M. Settteiaeat ixd ap-
rcarri ^ by tha Dlrectort, H. Ertttrt
{oca tba rrtaUeaeyaf Tort St. Otarrs,
Ifi. Formad vto tuiMtOau *4
AQaeb<lbrthaFmeti,a.*6. Mua <
tJ CapbsUrea. M, Eaatorad, M
Af^ln atcactad, ICS. Celtfeed, 1C4.

E«Tpr4«ed and nearly taitn by nrder
Ah, 33^ arwEM, (jWalaaJ by
tha Compaay tr 44. D«p«tai of In
rratUroey Ttth Bir Jctn Uaistj
Hmjtt eaomlaatcrar It ^10,491 ei«-
tentlees •Jmoot tbe tattabera of iha
Cotndi. bl Sarerml meaiben of tba
CoBtdl totpaniled. 04 Lord Plrit tha
Owemer tviaiaooed,W Charartar af
d>fF*ta bi CM caanefl af, fbtd. note
TrawcUoaa nUb tba Zevhalan, 104.

Amard by iba Dbaetna af aaadamt-
Uar Ud UeaH, 19T In eraaaagtlona
vtaa tba kieaih 100. Condenad by
tba OoTtneT'Oenenl and CaaneA, 11^
1 Oaerreer a;td dan aiaab^ ef in
Ca«ndl dlmaard fraci tba Canfvy
aerrkx 111. rmklaney af. rettaa-
neiid to tba Sotet uaa Oaiiefl new
vtOi tha Uahnltaa. Ill Operaban of
tn Connell and SabetCoatmtctea anbw
tba Uakrattaa. 11C Atan:^ U tba
arrtnaeh ef llyder Afi. ItT lYoeted^ra
erf tba Saianua Ocwadl lor aaalObic tC
|17 Cootart af tli CoaocQ ao tba
treaty of tba Kabab af Cvmabe *tth tha
Saprrna Covartl. ICO. af div
etiiuean tn ta CoanrO lU nedoreJ
ta acata c< Qtatar laa. Caaenaftba
db«tfcioi ba taee a tn PreACeocy m
tba taTTeiaa CaanefL 101 IVeiddent
af, apT’^rd by tba Baard af ^mtrol
ta et' i

eumrNi «a fba Ptreefora. 14
Tirdjaeta af R na ninaira t lUtaH by
tba OoremarJJeiiieTmt, Ita la rreaw
drnl candena tba var with TWw
falb. 111 Mm af tte MadrM end
penfal VUTF1 Blown bi rrUoin to Ttpyoo,
QiiL Untria faetrone at ircnanirM
Out tba rniaa» i af tba )Cil«b af Arro4
iboaU to Uben aat af hb bm K SM
Crtdrtan aererety Ih anaacataetin
n'lwddt tbe Katiw Wda by Oorrmy
Ca-artoQ. 147 AatbortwJ by tba

Saierma CWael] to rtarata tba ytaa
h reefmo^rpJed, BAL Tbroan lataam by tba aibtfn a y iearaBed af

boTannra ef cffEttoB bemci tha Oo-
rarew and CbqdcII, ca tba traatment

of tba aov Sabob of Areot. tL 41

Dtffniaaca tototan tbe Hadm Pmb<
dency and tbe O e iC' aer.OMra] ttU
tlea to aariiba {rtpandou, Isr tneadlaf

Uyacra, CO
Uadnra, accoant of, HL ICO. 7artn,10L
rtia to ndxca tt to nra prdubla afaa-

dnnre la. Taboo by tbe Eiftab,l4l
rtandoad by Hyder AH, lU. Coermt
and ainiaaaira goeeniBart of, by tba

CoBTitayb aerranta, tr 110

Uadory tabca by Bfra^ae, fl. 319
UihadarvvM tbasoda of tba IDsdai,
Rary o^ 1. Kt

Uabd, taboo to tba £0911111.0.10. Acabi
tr U)

ai.Kwwi.^ tneadea Ibdta, O. 173. Tabes
TaijJMar and Delhi, 174 Fcndi
Dul iaidiy

,
ITI, lUs cxpcdUtai aoato*!

*’--1 iTd- Tiaaamt diotoetred to
bho to fba bally af ma af Its tdel*, 177.

and Ml. On lut tapUS, death, and
charartcr, 171

Mabraaod ^ SniaA bJa rdirB, fl. 140.

0ol)am hl» al^ to haatahnld dradjary,
100. naonoHy rraoaaaand erttksKd
by ca Otarih, (*>

[

Mtbaa:^ n af Maheiad aoeeit lfB la
I Ueeean & 149
Uabaised, Tdoptot. TUbJb tnry oC 0. m

neta.

IlitifiTiailiTii redoes tbo Dtadoa ander
ibetrral^etKK Ibio. CtAqaer Fmb
in Urado lodk. Id. ia« Delb'
171 Omra* Casbsera ixA taeacU

I

Labca* rtdd. Tabs Sasnaat and n
data Ouerat 171. }loba Lnbere tta
aaal ef am iiBOaeat, 171. Tab HeD I

aea>od ttore lU. Add liabar and
Oesxal to ttoU pc«4mloae, ill. 1 ead
tba Deetan. IM. lUdsoy af tbetr knif
dorao ta Demo IIA Tbetr mta af
cteiUaaUca rfasfurrd vttb tbit af tba
llli)da«.m. Ttoh-rtoWflcatk-aaoddh
trttotboi ef tha reerte 147 Tbetr ion
ef reve reneat 140

UabraJtoi. toateaf, by abeta iranded, L
CT Imianea af tba flnt rrhcaiea cf
th* ama ta any tribe U. IK, aate

lartler aretraat ef tba aft,ftQ cf tl

aaaoe apd ral*trt ef eeasfry tl reajh
erbbb tbetr UOZ«c^ h jeA 171 arJM Arraaat cf tbe* ewim, Ub
Aai aiisjn b. Dmtra iW beat ae
iwrtb yartef l>a remoraaf Deeran.ts
eeaaa (rets tbetr yredaiary tefar»aoet

3IX Tba rrar lojrs af Uaoeru aal
Malva redared onder tbetr i^llr
117 Tbetr af eandartta# tto*T

(redainy wnttn OIL Ibrfaoed ty
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Kiinefau ygTCT D.m Wbera
mmenwv pM tarjcai* uf tx xemnj
dtfaOj to iftT. 41T

MtuPTrlp**, iwjalj't Crtn tbe
MM of tb« p«pa to 1j« tmaerlb*! rrrrj
taiTotn, k. T7

Ucplnu Ekan,w tn Uadm end TTn^
Tollj br Um, lit t7 Fmrtlier

of p>™, lOX IintmiffUl tn
on-oitotH u allMDOO batvera IClzaa
AH aod n;d«T Ah. Wt

Uenrtn, auimut cf U>« vxr wBh, tr O.
Tbatr nla el*etirt.g

Utichud brtnjf UahoeKd bwof tnta tbo
bands of Us emnoa, nL TJ2

llDfbvoafh, £ari ad tort tth fla«t ta
taha pnMmVai of Bsobay L CA.

Uaniaaa oamiMmiMof, tiiwip tbt IDsdaa.
t 307 30. Xot kaovn to tbt ooast of
ITjtthar lit. Flnt toatteted tmoat
tha Omki M Cooro^ tad csxmc tba
EK77<lusb7 Ums, 113, kota. Ifatob-
stCTog by the ywarr w n ta jLfhea, tor fcy

tha Ind iana of rwa. If 1 ooi^
Uardal Uw tt% Law
Uasean^kaa, tot Duuituau
UaihatjM Ur-ElL>>t
lUsahraiBB, batorr af tha Ent
CaMMtnr ecuUKMd ax. L fl. Tafcon
b; tba imrtu (EU O. AHof at%aTa
ttnrvla iirtaMafad at tba Lagtwk. \t>

^latbm/lra. inad LMwMaa<.&77
ILutbawhOoMnl, hTateUpar«.tT m
TaU«C«a*MaA*d other rliKT«,rbt4 le*>

foiM to di Ua U7 fortlpa af tha tpaO.
1 st. SarwTMdad Ithd. Uatibrvs, bta
cndoct namha-d. I 0 Mtr flarrwiaal
la Crdom aa4 Ulefl fdi^er I9ij

UiKnra.M adaowlrd^tbaBSBcslrotttT
af tba llmJ nottoos af tba ortradane
r*trm, i. m Mfa. Oa Iba bbtoria

;nr1 i7 oftbalILaiUt,<iWDtfd.lL»l sotr
Oa tba aodeot klofs af Icrfla. 131
Mta.

3Uarltlci.h!aod,orl2ta of Iba ociM dLM
Utrittm, treowd Mo af AoraaKTtb, Crora

bJ (ubrr^ Iron of btta. rrraOrd froca
tv roTTfamaet of Uosrrat. (L S7A Da*
lorod >>alr u> tba tbn«a aad kU Bana
hsaj^ ta Nub AalOTB, tUJ llWrSirti

tahl Lubar' PlDrst to atoara tba tor
JE*. brat a*aln< »tTS>«, t»

CLvartrffW u rabtcst<sl hr bM •«tr«v
ntlUti-al IrvolB* lUJ Mr lUraJIH
fran tba a»7 m twwt tato CMteaa.
to rrdora tbr Uahrtns AjoUtmi tha
•ra (iMt. f) Imprtinard, wtlb hts
aowi. fur rcTwyt^tfa mt acxiott tba
trrarLrrr aloird at tba Elaxcf itetraada.

Dah 0«Vst w lb bla Lratbrr Asha,
frtba tant-adoa ea tba dralb e( b
txlSrT son. AKrtri tba thmar lUl.
ajxt an msri tha taU af fuhaltr ^bab
III UbthUaltTr blaitULth.
wboU narunr wooadai fUL UU at

yadittca a^ilast tbe Balb, 301. Hli

da<tb.301 Tartbo mcDDao af ffl. 39

M«»wiill.CotoMt.t°Taata Bartrubl, 143

janelsiMwttbOaml Uaadaat
at CanTifataia, no. Uls dartnf ttark

Ob DrtaaAfaeiT 134. CoiTriad* dr>

tarljLuaat ha nlcht ttacfc on tti« caiap

af TtpTCO Bcfb, W3 EiQtd ta tba haOla

of Aisra, yL 3«a.

UawB moctob. asUuuuuir of tba Utodai ac

rarala laaparttaf IL 71
Uadieat art, itxta of, with tba lUodas, 0.

t«7
Jlaadowa, tba raanaanf af a

McTWt exfwdiOoD, I 161-

AjiiiM wltb Ua trooM la ledja. ITO.

Appofntid OoTtnw of iladra*, 14>*

Ills tw-troctloM rMpertJmi Ttproo ta*;

IbU. CornwTCDdrace iwiwtea blm na
TTpoaa, 111. Dla mctaillaicf wUh tba

amj la lljacra.330. EatarastoUadra^
flM. nk{>77 tnra of thaajtbt bj- ea Cha

anay bains afifiabra^va af Biae, M.
Mia. Oraanjada cohma ta tba aifbt

atxsrk m TTp^M, K« 303. Uwaace n
tha hiiiMwj taatlas betwim hlB aad
lusd CaniwaQls, 3DT not Ula mlUat
nndwet ta tba linn (f Senoflaiwtaffl

313. hcahm bt* tbaia af rrua awary,
3/} SofCTinM bi tba jWde*C7 cf

Uwtm hr fits C. OailTT Th 40
Varraeu aoa of Jfaar Ja4W bta troelUea
•ban laft I7 bis tubar Oormor of
C^adsTMCtr, lU. )91 OmMoUoaa
eocaakaiad h^wfmrbXUcaobrd laid,

190. lUadaadsvaacabs^tDootoobUaja,
193. U ts tbaaaetrrlMd aa cmtlbna
laittall97 Bows tba seed of near
Was- 107 niaceaidatt in batUavltb
the bnaOsb a^lo^ tba Essperor *07

RiUM bj UghtalBJL llL Qoeatkib af
mibiiis hla aoo af Hansel.

Uarehaata. Otada, riasnlar tnetbod rf
marttloo |waetkcd bj In I'

U t thaMa
atal aalta. L 331. ooia. CrTsauAle*
anjefned tbnn, 3./S ta*d

Mrwam iit. lliadn, nl t srtdeb tW7
win tsaraLLlSl

3f IsrhTSIcal ipamhUJeos, let ais t a
rooa sa waD m cutursl d atst of

wietity tt 01. Inatsceeal f*ar< 33.

31 ta;jib7sJeal Ideas of tba IILsmos. 371
)frt*espaTebasla, lilada aoikaiof LaM

not no
Jl»«lr»av Ihol ebjTwViCf L IW ntfa.

Thai nrotahlpef Hepramalkl f ao^
baraea br whJrh lb«T bUjm blm 111

Mta. iLatr l«f!<Ln.rV Ih i. Carrt I

acwlf* TO and of ntetslr, *4.

ftota. Tbrtrrai UaevT* wfe. Civ
Tarter of tbel I«tf7 4d arta. t

«*Bn»ea«f ihafrlanfmaa ci,a*dar<
Cars vrbrdt Ibm In the wlacath

ttMx poiQlh, 33, and noU. llUUi
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Total of tbCM e*rWk, Tl. Add of th
EcsIWta MyKtatir wv g>tatat tta«

ot T.ui}oro. Tt. UoCfTM OD wUcta
I'lwklon^ grodfr bla dMlre*. TL HI*
•ootMt VTtta tta« Itailcta, BL Urfwl fur
paonnlcj tld bj ttae FrmU^iej <<
Uadiu, wwWortM tTw£7 vtth tta*

PtmUsoo^ to D«i|nl, lU. Ctndook f
ttaa Uvlna Oommi pm ttalatrwity
ISL Aad^^nraost ol hla rvwun, 183.

OtoUtad to ttaa Eac^ata tra^ at peaoa
with T ppoo Z07 Uada to acdsQ
Toraotiaa oC CjRMtlo, tO. Intr^TM
at bia oecrt, fUd. EBdmTocui to da-
faot tba ffaet of hk aaalcsmatit, >43.

HU lomfoai ajamat Lord UaoaitTia^
4J3. Sooooada ttacnby In obtalnlog
from tba Sa^iraiBa OoaBeQ aa ordar
for tba aurraodar of tba a^foniant of
tall raracaas >81 vtateta Lord Ua^art-
D07 raftnaa ta oboy >89 latrlgocs cd
Kr Uaapbaraoo l aapat l Ui;/ 1. Paj
nant of hU dtfata ardarad bj tb
Board of Ocmtrol, 17 RatDoaatraoea
o< tba Dtrwton oa tba oooa^loQ, IB
Atomat paid of bU dabtt, », oota
Of bU now dabta, aola 00a reUlwa oat
of twaatjraUowwl teba food, M. Pt(r>
fbar arran^^niaac irapae^of bta dabta.
3U. Bwiaa-ftal to aarraaiiT bt tanV
toarani ramaaat tba EsfUtb. tS7
HU attampt to dafaat tb poipowiaf
tbaa^dfOMaat, Kl CwaaftMdifi
aotatea La «bi«a tba Coflhb vara (a-
TOtrad Cmra (hal ooaoaotion arUb

tbarr^\Sloa n^io WLtb blm br
CtniwdUa im 41 baoca^br
bhaoci Utodat alOmrah, wbkb aaa

ttobaaroed Anaaa Ch^a. Tonnoab
Omrab pi aaa tba aaoiadsaUaa of iiao'
aon, U-il)

Molummad, aUaat am of Attronfaeb.
marrla* tba cUagtaiar of tba btw_ ^
OolooDdi, IL 8C8. Itarolta lo brm of
toja t tba taadoH^'ocf bU dan^btor
*^a. U Tlaj bara laprlaooad Is Uw>.
Uoa dlaa boatlp after hi ralatao, tTT

Ui-duatnad llaartat.aaa Uanden.
kifiaoimad. rraadvai of MnbarUk, hi

rri.rti. u «T
Hobamraad J hiotfU tteT7 of hU «atr>
nB*a,U.I^ lowmaetloaa dariag hla
ral/a Is Bae^ Qjbar aa-l Onpora
Ld. LD }onrs^ t* Manlo. amca
paslad by tba EloKtUb Aaabawajlor.
SVt. rroracla to G aarat, Arn, atn^
bawaUc QAL tfMit tba ratalLm of
hi ana kbixroa, TM. Ill Ul Iri^
toaatafbl tbahiHlfUtoo
e< tba HiltBoo, J T Coarj^rter Paroa-l
anlsot hist taparaedad byhlailaatb.

Alobammad Him, Tartar adrastam,
aoemot of, 10. 110

Ifobamtsad Baca Ebari, appotntad Xilb
aubob, of Ba«al. OL ML PmcaU
fflTan by him fbr hit aUratki*, ttd.

Haaaaa orden of tba Diraotora t B
TT.«t4„^ IM|,-.' U || |T Mm 3T3 asd oots.

1 arraatod. a7L Nabua of tba cfOca

bald by bhs, >7>. AeqiriUcd aftar

OMtflnotnmt of two yaara, WX lU-
atorad to hU dUtatko asd power 459.

Oomplamad agalww by tba yoosg Na-
bob of Ondo, IT 11. DUf^Jcad froo
tbo ear* cf tba Nabob, to Ordaradfay
tba Coispmy to ba roatored, 11

Motummad Sbab, tltU MRBad by Ua
fnud^m of &k^ tntnm Tbca ba a^
caadad Ue dmw, U. >14. Aisetlcat tla

I awInadoB cf lloMmA, >14 DUerdai
ta tba atawa frn tba aialcmB of bU
admiaUtrsUoa, >1L fterafl of hU VUlr
oeeaBlonadbybUdlaaotataM<a.>IT Por
chaiaa taact of tb ILkhmttas by jaytac
lbachaot,>iL Is aded. aod hU arful
Ubas byl^tr >3a Loaea Oabol, 1 aua.
aad |art af Uoltu fratn bU doantadooi,

aax CalM tna tba fi(V5 by AB Uv
bceaadChaa. ntiiicimj Hriaf, UC IIU

tmlMirtaa dtoUsHbad by AbraaJ Atdalke,
ao. UHdaalb.m

Uoburaaad, Md, aoo cf SnbW ATI mV
darad by party of Patta mUiara, Hi 73

MattTBSA vn of Uoranor af
Te>tafiM.ti SM

'
‘ anraad. aoo of X.

t by hU brrtljtT fl. U»

Uabsauaed, aoB ef Kboi. aormlffa ts

Dree^dUd af m»fm torhartif m-
caird bU mtsUrer 117

UefaamaMd8WbU.KyWtb« amaiptaditd
ani pUnofbJeaL am of Ootas accont
of IL 190

Hebajamof tbQ CUui^a, after taUttff

OhUol panatratai tan lodU ax>>l ad axw

foa to Labara B. 174. liaftatad »ar
Taarujur rrtam and romoitta lowoaa
caroAfa ts asotbrrfa^U 174. Vntbar
aapMnaflTT Xfardmd la hU ten by
tw OMrrs lU

Ucitensad Iba Tldrf U chanctar asd
apprrHra reira, U. *07

Xfohaavwd tba Taorth. rein af B.101
U beatlUDsU. plwrd as tba Ibrooa tr
Uhajoa eathaieaCiaf Aaran.'rHa ILIu

Hohanlb, aflUa ef 10. HT
Mahvrer ladUa cUrka aa f fancrinate’l.

XIaU ad DVa an of ffbtb Aalm, and r*-

rtrww af U tua B. 3 I I‘a4ran tiM

taotbm. Bad aaretail ta tSa Uraoa v
drrtWSUaafAekatarlNta 3b0 ttfi-r*

htaiwtf lo U farmK-d hr enraHa-
IU4. TWaWd br IrraLLaer tnl 4a>

paired af bia thrcaaa 371
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BctngU, PO. rr tPMe* tec tp yWb th

Utlmttu.t9A. Orret to 0«D<mirt0M>
1f7 pJanpAntteiT eoma^oo lar peat*
or ««r JOD. Ibi phaa fur coDdoetbit
tb« IT, HT nu Tiavi vfib rati«rt to
feadkM CwlwWi tnoty vtib h*™,
KD. Bs aeopcat ut tba loiftti matt
fate frotn tbe <Mahr« alDaam mad tkm
var 967 That mccaprt atrrttmmtrt, >a)
8eelLm peoco attb Detlmr >70. Dnotm
t coaowT bta fTTra mvay U< dookiioBS
>7>. rroTtdM fur Lmpanr mbd him
baO; m. Uta ara pin ot

micmiflit BeuxUm mad UolLmr 9&V Sex
ec^e4 ti7 UmrqoaOonmlbm, Coco,
panj^ opbno «f bla mdmeccratMb, 400

Minim AU, •rsooda tnth tfaa Fraacfa tn
Ihm Kmtntxhrp of CmnwtK, tu. 01 At
tmvpt b7 th* EogUmh to rntdcfat* hnn.
acmoecaii^ M. rramdioci of Vm-
bocMd AH aquKt hkb. 111

Meoew mnelnit mofaifiinr* cd ttmCovt.

U EafThh ftmWtat mt rooamh.
UL 4}C M af tM Cmdttn
U manle tbm immnaeu cf rocMh. It
tl. IIUimalh,».th9U.

Uortr U tartw eui m ytrrwrf ( Chm dlo-
omead KifatM af OHmn. 1, 111 QMadM
UMml>wi rtan o/vann la l«l«u»A
mm. Oo tba hrmaam ad «o*mrt)r
hmnatcrctf tha IlHalB,tL 27 MM. in
UaUtsdam*^ o-S.

Ilmhirvt M ut AUm, chmmter ut Urn
RUA,U.T<I1

Utlonrt moBOf SJUimr mamtmmtTd mflir

m |ut ol bminm ralcB *t lovtcca
TTmrr, iL SO

Hohorl^ orphea «< Shh mvrpt lha
throe h} tbamraMtomUM tha mb of
laUia LnVf taMhrT* mnam, h. tXI

Xckikml, tmleo \ij &hmb>«a Cmthcr ef Str*.
>« 0.177

MoOea e<E<3ioClU.t17
Mmlr Cotml, mrrtm mt Ootmd. to Cm

rmUrf of Cct—al Camar tr 17 Eio-
I<mnTd ta traml atu hfaklU, It* Ulm
ts^raetkr* ob that orauloa, -r U

hi lihld, moo af lUbriMil« iMirtrrirrit hr
hi awla iHnod, U. Ill

Umlhmr Haa Ttothme Upi tl« OtaodmUea of
Ua MtTTclcVj U tba llcfXmr CmmOr tI.

9<;7 mad nMa.
ll m]ub, t«rt cd, dttaehrd froa tba doMtefcau

r tba and adJtd ta ibo^Mhadir
.Sub. e. nX T*Xra tba babU mad
tUhrmlla*. 311

MmJ mjflr lat,Ukntb7n7daT AU,[a.9<l
Maaan), linr Oortrarr af 3lBtt^ imr
dura tba iiUimt at Aboad AUulra
frtaM bh jrvrtai-T Ub >33. (imamltT
of AkUka ta btm bra drVikd IU4
At hto draih. Icrraj madcr AMmlcc cf
Umttma mod Lmbcrr 334

Voaaj Lapn. hrr {[otetMOt to tha

nardkomUp of tba jMts Kmboh af

bcaml, ffl. >7», PraaentT wda by bn
t Ur Emitlmio mad Mr MiUktBaabDa
»taa bald tba cAn 433. Urmorad bytha

CrancO tn oppoalTtaD to Ur UarbMPi,
4U. QaTikMd.tT 17 laraftlfiatlCB by
tba mcmfcim mf M nm<ttD|ta’ tml.
bn iixM lmaat to tba MBra ut Kalb
Sebmbof Oodo, 10. RteerOa CDoatf*>

me bn frwem to Ur IlmattBS>,cxdadcd

u aridm* an hJatrkl. >7 et acd
Uomro. Sir Ureter talaa thancniBaiil «
tbm QtiT t Fmtxm, d. >46. boMaea
gjUtley . H7 tbe mJTBira af tin

Uoml Eiaynor, m»d Oak Do*U, Add.

Tmna on ahicii bm eend mlea trtmiy

vUb tfae*a pom m, >43. Arfclmtrd ana

af tba UaliM CoodcQ, thd OnmuMdn
m-Cbnf of the tonra. hr SS. Orewd
by tba Emit lodJ* Coorpmey IlL Tmbrt

I’lOdidbeiTy llA Cratmmjid ibr flfU

dlrlaMi af Tbe array tolsst U)fkT AO.
mrid toboti bin, lit. lUm danarnargat
»itb Orarrml to mmWi^movt
t«ttl«*ah Uydn 161 Ctanrud tba

xToddlco rnfmoM Kreapatam and otbn
I>mtrb ftileparp im. IH

UaxTo, Sir Ibocmaa, an fba aptskai no*-
rmlly amrrtmload Bm India poatbmUdila
af Aa«y tI. >n

Momy CMomI adrosmtei tbabnrtef
IWkar* dotalBk«a ta Mmlva, asd taXr*
tda cardial, Tt 409

UttMoed, Mn ef UmbMood. aubnibm bx
rrrTtoeatm laiUa.n.i7>. lah mad by
tba Toriacrain, 004 Ikpr^adby m
tlay ta hb mnay mod Vh Irctm Uk'
baousad plarrd hi (be Ihranr n/d.

Uenaord >oe af rmrtma hh rein. U. UO
Uttoc cf tbe IlUaa totally darOd of rt
raOaaea IL39 bUQ of tba PtrvTUaa
m 35. Beta.

UatBaiJati, rnnhbaoat ptt H 'rd Wy (W
Hurd I ITS, aad o<*e l^sUharM
amWitmed by Lcrd OennUb, buu«d
af 03

Ifattay Sea Arar
U t>eddJn,orDfiiajeaC««Brn,lbelr^n-

rrtdlafa aealna Eacebm. la. 4 1 C asil 4 1

T

tea

U Bra. tahn by tbe KabaMedaiu. n. 179
Uymorm mad MyHrtaa*. M> tore dr*mled,

tii.13. UyMrtmM rtaJm Trlrtda»^y
tba Lamti-Ji. it. Annart U tab tba

fort 4f Trkblaonaly by taTii+>r I®.

AJt»ei,wkarrI!ictrftim
adraflr^ poH a^ dftrey rttry mA
IWd. lyocndLno cf ]br«*y Mt
»rr« 101 tanbtf htm t cf Uperr
*17 rrareadtin af Mydn AU amalmt
tba Uajib cf tn llyder aaf'rpaieJ

tnaitrr af tba kbidofa. Mt * Irn aar
of tt-a UyaoTaM vtth tba LaxVOi >3

I** Ujik Ah, rrtrtaimmllrtiaflba bJh
taa mf, la tba Ida af I ruca LIU bak-
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Tniasion of the country of, to the English,

99 Object of its settlement under the
English government, 103 Ostensible
rnjuhshlp of, restored. 111 Partition

treaty of, 1 12 Subsidiary treaty of, 1 13

Nabob, depntj , how the name came to im-
ply sovereign, il 334, note By whom
nominated. Hi 71

Nadir Shah, his low origin, 11 319 Assumes
the title of Thames Koolee Khan, and
afterwards declares himself Kuig of Per-
sia, 320 Having defeated the Afghauns,
invades Hmdustan, ibid His horrible
slaughter of the Inhabitants of Jellalabad,

321, and of Delhi, 322 Provinces added
to his dominion by his treaty with the

Mogul emperor, 323 Massacred in his

tent, 4G1 Further mention of, iii 95
Nagore, purcha^ed of the Rajuh of Tanjore,

bj the Dutch, Iv 81

Nalb Dewan, revenue office aholislied, lit

412 Substitution in its stead, 413
Nalb Stibah, or Nazim, supreme magistrate

foi the trial of capital offences, lii 413
Abolislimg the office without au adequate
Bubstitnto, reprehended, 419 Duties of,

ns connected witli the household of the
Nabob of Bengal, 421

Nnlk, title given to Hindu governors of

districts li 371, note
Nnime, Major, killed in the assault on
Cutchoum, vi 201

Nairs, of Jlalabar customs of, as to so-uial

Intercourse i 320, and note
Nana Furnas ese, one of the ministers of

Narraln Uao, iil 420 In the council at

Poonuli sides nltli Siccaram Baboo in

favour of llagoba, iv 25 Overtlirows
tlio party of Siccaram 27

Naniik, prophet of the Selks, acetiunt of, 11

302
NaiTiin Rao, succeeds to the office of

Pcslina, iii 423
Natal restored to tlie English, by the treat}

of Paris, Hi 274
Nations, rude deni o peculiar gratlflcatlou,

from pretensions to hlgli antlqulti , I 107

Tlic propensit} accoiiuted for, I IG, note

All ancient nations trace themselves to a
pcriml of rudeness, 119 Publieitv of

Judicial proceedings common to rude na
tlons, 145, note Cruelt} and the prin-

ciple of retaliation, features of tlie laws
of a rude people, 17G To make Ians
wlilcli cannot or oiiglit not to be executed,
one of the characteristics of a rude pen-
])le 102 Crossness of langungo an in-
gredient in the manners of a rude nation
321 Hade nations most addicted to
piniing, 11 23 Itnde nations arc neg-
lectful of hicton, 31

Nainl cmrigciiii.nt between the FncIBIi and
Portuuiitse mar Surat, i 3) 41 He
tween the English and 1 rcnch on the
coast of Coromandel, lii 45 Off M idras.

146 Off Gancnl 1G2 Off Cejlon 171,
iv 172 Off Pondicheri} 114 IiiPra}a
Bay 1G9 Off Negapatam, 17G Off
Trmcomalee, 179, 191

Nazim, office of, lii 427
Nazir Jung, son of Clieen Koolich, in a

revolt against his fathei, is defeated and
taken prisoner, H 324 Further account
of. Hi. 70 havnurs the English against
Chnnda Saheb and the French, 91 His
character, 97 Leaves his arm} for tlie

pleasures of the harem and the cliase, at
Arcot ibid Traitorously shot througli
the Iieart, 09

Neabut Eizanmt, office of. Hi 427
Neemiijoe Semdia, Mahmtta cliief, associate

witli Daood, in the attempt on the life of
Hiissnn, il 421

Negapatam, engagement off, between the
hrench and English fleets, iv 177

Negapatam, taken from the Dutch, iv 159
Nellore attacked unsuccessfully by the
English, lii 140

Nesbit, Colonel, leads a column in tbo night
attack on l^ppoo Saib, v 371

Newcastle, Duke of, superintends a negoti-
ation of pence with the French and Eng-
llsli East India Companies, iii 9G

Nicholson, Captain, commands the first ex-
pedition sent from England to Bengal, i

84
Nizam, son of Humayoon, sovereign in
Detain, Ii 281

Nizam All, proceedings of, ns governor of
Bernr, Hi 160 Diiests himself of Bernr,
and takes the government of Dow latabad,
152 Effects the a.ssnssination of U}der
Jung, and flies to Boorhanporc, 152 Pc-
tums at tile Iicnd of a considerable bode
of troops, 197 Assumes the Snbalidnr-
shlp of Deccan, Imviiig dethroned liis

brother, 31G Ills irruption Into Carnatic,
Ibid His treat} witli the rngli'li, 31'-.

Joins ID dcr AH against the Lngllsli, ibid

His proceedings against tlie Maliratta*-,

323 Disgusted with the war, forms uno-
tiicr treatt with tlie Engllsli, 32 1 Irans-
nctions of tbo Jlndras prcsldenci witli

him, respecting Giintnor, iv 93 Tlic'c
Imnsactions condemned b\ tlie Goicriior-
Genernl and Council, 95 Forms an alli-

ance w itii U\ dcr All and tlic Malirittas,
102 Suiireme Council send n jicrsoii to

Ills court to represent tlicm, 115 Pro-
poses to the Regent of Bcrar to ini ado
and raiaec Bengal, 117 Tlic Gimtonr
Cirt ir demanded of him, v 221 Lord
Cornwallis s treats witli 218 Itclations

Ailtli entered Into b\ Sir Tolm blion li

13 M nr between liiiii and the Malir ittns,

20 Dismisses tlie 1 ngllsli siibslrtian

force 21 PsbcIH'ih of bis r liit't ' >n in-

dnefs tilm to request tlio utiirn of tin.

1 n.,ll3li Inttnl'on 23 Tlii- 1 iicH'h

jealous of tlie 1 ixrcli troops In lus " r
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Tk*. Md. 1b no^K^nmn of aev
trtUj tboD, tl DmdlBl
(Ula of bb tcfTHTtaaat, 4T7

Xban \llcilk. S«« Cb««a KoeUeti.

Kizam ad Dm, aUl Ed Eabad to kji Tkn,
Lm. Taken off bT min 110

Kmai(ittB<aU«r AftoJcn CDVtof appoat,

boT euualllmltd, tn. 4X7
yoah,«i‘*podft>c« fcOTetJ tkeatoryof aol

that cf tba HiDdo dra, BatTarma, i UO,

Kaor Uahl, Sdltana, tnry of (L XU. £0ert
Tcodacad an her bj the death of bar
taOwT >M nor emaltT t Wohlbat,
IM

Xorrla, Btr TTTILaai, aahaaMdor to tba
lio^ mart. fanpriBHia threo of Om Lao-
doQ CompaJ y* emrO, t. 101

Eorih, Lord.» act tr lim moral of tba
Eaat ]»lia Cuu|aiij‘iekarcer tr XT4

Korth-ewM aad Bonb-wret pMa<«iaa(iDptt
(x tba dl<oT*Ty ct L 4

Xortbero Cirraia, dmnct of, farerlbad OL
XU Bee Cmara.

Ra^ Kbao, eomiatoier of (be IfaKol

forces a;;atnit ZaWta Ehaa. ateoaui cC
CL >91. Uat rrar vok tba faaM, 4X1

n death, t
Ramartrrl boncten af Qaa IDodat. be>

thar vtc^ or Lonvi ad, etaakki^ It

H
XoMTocr Oormer af Hnorf^ kk meb>
dots ai nrrmoa axtrt (o Ltoeiaeb Kata
UL 19C Ux Btrlme oMdei tba aOra
of Drr*t7 (a the h bob f Sraftl 111
Tm bh M rharretar dtimiaaed Cram
that odkr tb^ Eaat (odia Can^KrrT*
acvaCEat af Uea. >73. Fenber kkaa af
hb rkarartrr XTV ad neu Acra^ea
Ut Jlsttin af raedriSK pnmta.441.
Anwd btmaalf af txir'j and hattfrd.
449 >1 riiMbra ctLar,{H ritb tba
eaardrr af, bj tba baada of 6tr ElUab
iBpTT’ 4U Lhapata tn tba tloaia ef
Cocaans rtapecUaf dtla armOaB, 430,

XrndTdrooc. taLan bx tba Er')tU>k, t*3
Rnkn^l. aaaoae i tha fer^ ra of tba Kalah

tf Ujrarr CL >31 Explotu of llxder
Alt,#* •oWdlnataafCrcr ta hi aardra
»I IlDts tf Ufdrr aolaat Mm. 04.
Itjdn w »aBta MmaaK aa aoptOast
at hH 4<-or ami nMi hba ha bk atda
a,nio iiLa ia;i, 3.N

Ruanct hhab, aamudcf.lL 111

40
Ochtrrltox Uerlraant-OetaoeL Todenl
Mrcmhiiid takro ky bhe afatnn Ital*

LaWanackaoI ai.rL4ll Mt
OSrmradenaeUL 173

O^raers hav darned ky tba UlBdai, L
lU

ODiier 09 tba aUH of Oa nodera rmliaa
ta tbaart af weaTtm;, eaoted 0.14 natei

and tba ait of drttnr 1*, Mts. Oa tba

tittW Cftt eBoe bet can tbe matha n
FefiMBDdtboMrho Ura tB tomi, IM,
Mfe.

Oiml t^iMharah, aoceeeda Mi Cither Ua>
bowd Ah aa Rabob af Arect, t1 40.

EMgl b dabberama ra%artmf Us, 41
L«rd not«it labea to OvtJtr tba dlH
trkta DBder him to tba taaafaoeet af

tha Cocniaaj 44 XeitatladiKS ttb

Mm to that prrpoaa, 43. Dfamta b*>

taaes Lord Ilohart and tha Bcxariae

Hoard m tba aot^aet, 49. laatroKtoa
to Lead XIcrBliAita* ctaKerotrm Ms. 109.

TrasWrlcca of Lard UarUiiAto) vlih

btm. K> CHdi M tba treatx tf ITtl.

1> hs rmOcaOrm. SIO Moialn Of that

treat} alk^cd tfatnat Mn bx tba X)treo

ten. Ill AUfjrhm a^Blaat Mm af

OTlinJual eorTT«puQdr»cn vlth tba mr
Tuita cd Tixpoo Balb. 119 InqUrx Mte
tba cUemoatancr teamated, Xtl Eeaalt
ef tha IsorJrx tX7 Attacaxit I rUaln
hUeaemtl M or dematuee tX9 lOa
iWih, 131 Utaan. Wabba and CbM
maU*to«d It dmand af tha LmOy
tha rtentaad Oraak f at tha Canahe
Cat i rr BB Bt. tUd. Katadaitoa M thd
aabtot *71b All Jt mtB.aaaiifCMA
91. ha Luswu I Lba traadtr aad

DrtbroBeC Vr tba 4

Aarts 1 Dovlah dadarad hU aacearaor
>4l I hx vboan tba Canada k reded to
tha Lairtiab, 143- IVartdeo I It r>aJa
aad Ua LntUx of hit Uther >41 licMa
of hla tuber liaaa* liiil to tba Ocaar«ax
IMd. Frr bu'r of tls Umflr on tba
trerAest cf liDvh!. CM. lUa daafi^
>4(

OukiBPJ oarrattea ef tha trrwW reoa
frud rnetlted axoB Mm. U1 Ul. Bota.
Dtea hiraoa la topaeqat Bea. lUmaa.

Ooa K>n»lsB af ai affded to lba llladB
cMa, L ti aad Beta

Oner* takro 17 tha Eaafhh. le 147
Oe^ar Ui«B Vx tba EMtPah >->3

Oooradroac taka bxCoioaH haart, tXl
Oxlrs,rTgBlattoTtJiieqla>ihamopoxwtx

tf MO
Ordeal, tdaJ Vx b*ld M blah rrthadto
VBb Yaa ITstoAllTM. tfieu ‘a'ia3
af Fnetiard Vx them, Ud. V-ariarad
raaai* tf, irv. ae(

Orma U qMed aa tha laCaara af

trWmmha lBdlB.L 131 aetr Oa tha
ndraa 1

1

af tba mil iiary art U Utedw taa.

ItV Ob tba traara af taiad S ladm,
>11 Bart Ob tba abaarfBx af tba

UtoJn nOckm, IT3, beta Ob tba »a>.
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ferlngs of the Fakeers, 28R,note On the
character of the Gentoos, ns a tricking

people, 337, note On the litigious spirit

of the Hindus, 330 Describes the Pa-
goda of Senngliam, 11 3 On the Igno-
rance of the Hindus in the construction
of bridges, 11, note On the causes of

the skill of the Indians lu spinning and
a\ earing, note On the little skill of the
Hindus in music, 29, note On the little

alteration that lias been effected in the
government or character of the Hindus
by the introduction of strangers among
them, 119, note On the avarice of the
Hindus, and the oppressions it occasioned,

137 note On the rude state of the
military art In Hlndostan, 146 On the
extent of country In nhich the JIahratta

language is spoken, 339, note Com-
plained of, that he never gives his autho-
rities, 111 52, note

Orpheus, his description of the celestial

king, 1 23G
Ostend, trading Company of, to India, par-

ticulars of, 111 19

Otdheltans, resemble In many respects

the Hindus in manners, i 323 Their
ingenuiD in handicraft arts, h 23,

note
Onde, articles of commerce in, U 18, note

Distressed state of, iv 297 Proceedings
of Mr Hastings In relation to, 302 See
Hostings Its situation ns left by Sir

John Shore (Lord Tcignmouth), satlsfac-

tor> to the Company, vl 122 Urltish

subjects drlicn out of, by Lord Morning-
ton, lOG

Onde, Snjah ad Dowla, Subalidor or Nabob
of, 11 331 Defeats the Mahrattas, 334
Confeilcrates ivith the Jti gul Princo
Aulnmgcer and others against Bengal,
ill 202 Confederaej dissolved bj his

trcochery, 203 Raised to the office of

Vlrlr, 20G 'Vnetvs with nhich ho assists

Jlecr Cnnslra against the Lngllsh, 244

DLfeatcd by the English, 245, 247 Terms
on nliich ho solicits peace nith the

Fiiglisli, 248 The proposal of bestowing
his dominions on the Emperor disap-

proved bj the Compan) , 283 Defeated
again by the Engllsli, throws himself on
their gcncrositv , 2s5 Restored to all

his dominions except Corah and Allntin

bad 285 Intcnicw of Lord Clive nitli

him, 293 New treatv v,ith him, 318
His pniject to proflt bj the necessities of

tlio Koliillas, 388 lorms a treatv with
the Lohlllas, 3sO I ails to fulfil tlio

terms of tile treatv, 391 Solicits and
o'lialns tlicir aid against the Mahrattas,
391, Conci rts witli tlio I nglish the dc-
E riictlo 1 of the Rohilias 395 Obtains
of the Lnglish, b\ pnn-'iasc the pro
aiaecs of Corah and Allatiabad SOs
His distardU conlnct la the ba,tlc

against the Rohilias, 402 Endeavours
to evade his treatv with the Emperor,
who was to share In the plunder of the
Rohilias, 404 His agreement with
Fjzoolla Khan, 406 His death, 414

Onde, Asoff nl Dow la succeeds his father
as Nabob of, iii 428 Treaty of tlie

English with him, 429 His situation on
commencing his government 437 In-
vested by the Emperor with the Eelat,
438 Complains of oppression, by the
burdens laid on him by the English, Iv
297 His complaints treated witli indig-
nation, 298 His debts, 299 Mr Hast-
ings’ agreement with him, 302 Con-
sents to strip the Begums, his mother
and grandmother, of their treasure and
jaghires, and dehver the proceeds to
Mr Hastings, 304 His reluctance to
enter on the ungracious work, 312 De-
clares it to be an act of compulsion, 313,
and note Gives a present of 10 lacs to
Mr Hastings, 318 Obtains permission
bj treatj to despoil Fjzoolla Ithan, 323
Plans of Mr Hastings against him by
means of his minister, 331 Tlio resi-
denej at his court proposed to be re-
moved, 332 Visit of Jlr Hoistings to
his capital, 336 State of his dominions
and finances, v 7 Mr Hastmgs’ con-
duct to him and the Begums, one of the
articles in his Impeachment, 58 Lord
CoiTiwallls s treaty vvith, 227 Distressed
state of, vi 28 Lord Cornwallis s ec-
postulatory letters to, 24, 25 Additional
Burdens imposed on liim, 27 His death.
23

Onde, Jlirza All, succeeds his father Asoff
ul Dow la, ns Nabob of, vi 35 Suspected
of bastard) , ibid Intrigues in his court,
3G Is deposed, 33 Removed to Be-
nares, and a pension allowed him, 39
Preparations made to remove him to
Calcutta, 125 Insurrection by him on
this account, 1 26 Token and carried to
FortlVilliara 127

Onde, Sandnt All, made Nabob of by the
Governor General of India, in con‘C-
quence of the supposed hastnnlv of
Mirza All, vl 39 Icnns on which he
receives his elevation, ibid Preyed to
a military refonn bv the Governor Gene-
ral, 1 17 Major Scott, sent to nego late
the reform, 122 Ordered to govern
ngrccabU to the pleasure of the rngliih,
125 Coercion emplovcd on him, 130
Propo-cs to abdlcnlc the govemraent,
131 Meaning of his alHlicntlon ral«-
nndcr«too<l, 135 Refn-c* unless in
fivoiir of his son, 137 Indlgna’ion of
the Govemo' Geiicml on this occasion,
139 Force against his nillit''rv c« -li ll«li-

ment reso-ted to 140 His renu>n>l~i']cr,

143 lieing unan-werab’e, treated bv the
Govemor-ocncral asaj i"-alt, 144 Com-
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plftfartiof fba ndlnt kX>batUm U1
Uptmdcil bj tte OoTQTKT-OwnJ IH.
Tm sod* tor iTTnOnUattm bit imj }»>

dktaatr trmtii, lU. Kwr rt— <ar

the Co<i>pu7*i *>*vnlitf;Ui (viaiDem,
IH. Von ttua baU bl* temtortw
tenactoA, 16T AOnedM tadepcDdm
Mrarr tn the twriUrj' nX octecaUj

frw Un, IbO. Am tmptofrt to

r«l> ht* emeu totbe tnsiltrdRsaiaM
d bbs 167 DecmtocoM
a^ to Jtrcwalnii, ITS. bTr ^eUnk;
ant to a bim to tb« omterU ee^cbv
(Ud. Catixa d man ttan ka)f b«
cuemliy rfreted, tad Ltettreotm-Oo-

TtfDor tfpocou-il, 1T3 Ueteu et btt

[gm tipwit, 179 Tbnt defccti iw
wcne tbu thoM ot Denftli IbO

QppoeVhtt. umd Uicib o< the IHatitt,

•rtnl Otoritttmn oC, i lU, cote

Qi. heil tocTTd to EKrrt. LttO. Kmiiia
aC, ponritied vtth dnib tij (b« UncVt
tsd Itodot. CM

Oxradn, fttr Oe«Ta PrwWeet tad Oiltf
iVtetor tf the Caxj^rf t ffilrt tt f

T«t.LT0

rtcndt, d ChOlHBtrtia, B. *. fct OiIW
Unhm or btrmtKu^ li of Dt.
T^ct, 4, tad •«« dirknttdbd.
HQe ibu. sen d IUU>Co(ar bi e*

CtewenA. thU.( d Trtrtdl, utn
M» PreaA, BLtS

rUnlTU Uaibi. Ueilmi cod Odam 0.
34 Bcte

raUeateberr ( i« by Ibt *» W
Ttbrc CCS by a« tiwy coder l^rd
Cm tTUt, iii

Ptlmrr Uijar te 0»k ILa yetedo
t^rat r Mr UuttBn. t’’ ^17 Vat «a
t^comtry »rn<t>Orea I bjrarlb Ukta
3 1 )1 nUfy laktfrotKUwte 3
But* A^enhef twlil— dmlra ( Bela*
dit. II Moktent tOh Un vL
tl7

rjnerTTle jtitodpk d tetter to thebnu
nlnJ. 1. X>C Detbmd n i>ect« tf
vonhtp trtPta tb« rhfa tr ^leaa« CUd.
rrrtn th« oeerttkip cd Aedrr od lev
U7 T7t« litad rrnjtVB tfrtUnf ox
Biafde d D r3crnT«rTVW1b, 3ht

ranliWt bdlk d lU tJ7
raaryUi « pTdiruUry adtyW 1

the menl UDinmtKst d Mrajetl.

XT
rtd oo, r n’rtrdM ttie[<(TFvUr dtbo
Eutem taLkeBtohltc, t }t3.BMr Ua
the barwtrr d iW llddn, nn, t^ta
6a the bin d tbt ladjcnt to Imtuttpc
U I trnt^tB tm, u. 33 Oa the «e*x«(
Un d tb« ladlto ktecv^ bdr

rumnmn, med iDteritftHly by Fr Vtt*
Um Jom Lllt^actt.

rtrH, tntty d, ( mrb u »»<*^ 1cti ta ladU,
U* tflertfd by UL 3t9 »7 IVarttCM

rath, M(inc>> cn the tenmc of had ta

AlrtoL, qtioertl, L 311 aot^ On tbe be*
Mef ef tbo atrWTM ta oor God, tad
tuiiua ita d reward asd paol'btteBt,
379 oota. OntbatnbalittaBtadMcBkaa,
vbo act tbetr epaariea tad henea, bat
Dtrer bm the etrr t9B aoN On the

fAkci d the Alrkao mat tea Icr bn
(a)t\ 330, mi On tba UBoatraeat d
mry-taQiii(tijua]f tba ueiu ee i d Africa.
33d »o(a. Ona raiUDK tutam d
OoUde rcanerr ta tba eosstry near SaSa,
b. 4 ooto. Oh FT an teeoaat d tbe Afri-

eaa moda d naaltlaf (cold, S3, oata.

Qantd cat tlM AAicnB aaoda d cnaaUafi
SI. nota.

IkrtMmaat, ifianliitioa of, bo atatragrtd
bareactuDesU by lid

rarlkMatary iofiaeBec. fba basefa] twea
at an aar lalajuif i uweut, SI rartl>
urntary larymOaPty, bO

rardtla^ foaodailcin d that Us^doca, B.

rarthotasav RUit, deamd af tht trUh
rmn, I 107 me

P*rtW% rm» of la PgUame ni 43
raaqubrr LOnma m The drer'^tlbaa af a

rresdr betef baovh fra theU baa, Od
iha mtna fBend.Lllb or

ratiSB ca Afjhaaaa. Bn AUumx,
ratma. tercaa t af t*d u artan br

Majea rayham, 1* nS
ratrrpea. n tha reOnw netmtnln d
tha lUadia, ^Bocrd, 1.3$4 mt (A I La
lHadiaonhly al Uia lJB,iaiii,It>l mat

falna. tattlea arar betarea the M(^nU
tlaperor asd tha T lUih asd Ueer^
UL 107 Ernlbb altacb tt. 317 | ara
drhtfl «l,lb Taira by tbe 1 rlhh,
IhJd. Mallliy at, tn. b«Ud llobam*
Badaa aUlaw and her teybra b*«ltiIeU
brfuntbatewlaeUl eeueU asdaareetaa
eean at 1 m. UbxtarmBt d thh
ra«a by Sr ajjah bayay tha Jad^r
337 net

raaebeen lltsds rnae L33(
fTlaJea aad Kajur^ JUiratta hlefi, tbetr

rx«tr>ta Ith U,a too; rrtal araiy ta I*cc

eaa D. 397
rreriiBiaaiaai, batth* af tr Wl.
I'tkia, Ubtn by Olayh XbicB B. IMmhr^ Mr cmu« Bl ni M II ttbct

bran ta Iba dr«t ebarxa arabrt boa,

rraal Uai, erart. atth a rada trerk I*

174 Per Chnru.
Tynaara btead ahrarTdrrlrrd.l.S'A. fa

abal maaarr Badn abal llititr»,rf»e*

thrdbytba UtodBa.t$l I>mM hajAad
e* In fedreten, T<3

rraHiaii, lima, tBtiaaendlW (wuMBti
U«7 biUcl an IbrBwlR* L3I3
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Peons, species of servants, In India, so de-
nominated, III 10

People, charged with helng remiss In the
exercise of the power, necessary to their

protection, ill 6, note
Pepper, trade of the East India Company

in, on the coast of Malabar, i 46 Com-
pany’s whole stock of, seized hy Charles
the First, 61

Peijary, practice of, almost nniversal with
the Hindus, I 324 A vice peculiarly

opposed to the administration of J ostice,

its remedies, v 408, 409
Permacoil, taken hy the English, ill 256
Perring, Jlr , Member of the Madras Coun-

cil, dismissedfrom the Companj s service,

iv 112

Perron, M
,
commands Sclndla’s army, vi

839 His history, 342 Accused falsely

of failing in humanity and delicacy to

Shah Anlnm, 346 Destrnctiou of his

force, tlie first object of (Jeneral Lake,
Lake, 348 Retires from the serrice of

Scnidia, 332
Persia, intercourse with, opened hy the East

India, 1 17 Trade with, of but little

Importance, 28 Unsnccessfnl from the
caprice and extorlions of the magistrates,
41 Ancient religion of Persia, 279, and
note Persian woiUcn, 312, and note
Its architecture, 11 14, and note Modem
Persians excellent lapidaries, 31, and
note Poetrj of, 42 Deficient in his-

torical annals, ibid Defects of ancient
Persian history, 81 and note Persian
account of the conquest of Alexander,
61, note Science of the Persians verj
confined, 83 note Extent of tlieir know-
ledge of Jistronoray, 75, note Little

skilled in the milltarj nrt, 157 Law of

tliclr kings os given by their select sages,

ibid Account of their external demenn-
onr and moral character, 159, and note
Their pretry superior to tliat of the Hin-
dus, 339 Anglo Indian embassy to the
king of, vl 99

Pcrsiicctive, Hindus have no knowledge of,

li 21

Pcni^ians, distribntion of their lands, I

211, note Their buildings, 11 86 Their
music, 23 Tlielr poetry , 34, note

Peshanur, Afghnun chiefs, trcachcroush
murdered by tlic Governor of, ii 300

Pe'liM a, nature of the ofHcc of, 11 310, iil

312
lc‘hwaof the Mahrnttas See Mahrattas
Ptsliwa errors in the account of tlic rise

of tlie power of, exposed, iii 312, note
Pcllali, suburb of Scringapatam, assanltcd
and taken by Ixird Comwallb s aruit, v
277

Pelt\ ,
Sir tnilLnm, Ills account of the pros-

perous advance of the 1-nplivli from the
Bicesslon of James tlic Iirst i 74, note

Pit ton, Jlr , succeeds to the command of

the English fleet on the death of Com-
modore Barnet, ill 46

Philippine Islands, aceonnt of, 1 11
Phondary, criminal court, how constituted,

hi 309
Phyrslcs, knowledge of the Hindus In the

science of, ii 70
Piece goods, meaning of, I 61, note
Pigot, Mr , afterwards Lord, succeeds
Sanndors as Governor of Sladras, Hi
112 On the capture of Pondicherry hy
the king’s troops, claims it as the property
of the East India Company, 184 Re-
appointed to the government of Madras
after a residence of twelve y ears In Eng-
land, Iv 84 First object of his govern-
ment the restoration of the Rajah of
Tanjore, who had been dethroned, 89
His opposition to Benfield's claim on the
Bajah, 90 Violent contention between
him and the Connell, 91 Is imprisoned,
95 Ordered by the Directors to be re-
stored, 97 Recalled, but dies before the
order arrived at Madras, 98, 99, ed
Members of Council who imprisoned him
tried for a misdemeanour and sentenced
to a fine of a thousand pounds each, 99

Plplee, permission obtained by tlie East
India Compiany from the Great Mogul to

trade at, 1 45
Piracy, prevalence of, 1 93 London East

India Company charged with being abet-
tors of, 94

Pitt, William, his opposition to Fox’s India
Bill, Iv 390 Appointed Prime Minister,
392 Proposes the commutation net 393
Resemblance of his India bill to tliat of Mr
Fox, 394 Confirms Mr Burke’s insinua-
tions in regard to Jlr Hastings’ designs,
against the Mogul Emperor and Scindia,
V 14, note Delivers an cnlogium on
Lord JIacartney in opposition to Mr Fox,
23 Rejects, in conjunction with Mr
Dnndas, the appointment of Lord Jla-
cartney , to be Governor General of India
23 His violent attack on Mr Fox, In.

defence of Mr Dnndas, 30 Supports Mr
Hastings against Jlr Burke’s cliargcs, 37
Votes for tlie impeachment of Jlr Hast-
ings, 33 Recommends a mode of pro-
ceeding against him, 55 Operation of
his Declaratory bill, 57 Compari on of
It with Jlr Foxs India bill 85 Merits
of his bill discussed, 81 llis defence of

the bill, 64 His conduct in Parliament
on the bill for renewing the Compani s

charter, vl 12

Pkico Mr quoted on the tenure of land,

1 210
Plassx battle of, iii 133

Plato, quoted on the cffLcts \ hich would
bo produced on a small iiiinilKr of men
left alone in some uncultii-ated irart o'"

tho globe i 120 note On the divi' on
of labour and tho origin o’" laws, 127

E
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Do(«. On tb* dHUcn of iMtloat tnto
itiiM, US, DOt*. Oa Um iWaofal
fliMDO* OD jmtli, of nmiiMM tb« d«-
CTadms MODQBt of tb« fc« m tb*
OrMk >M, aota. On tbo |jim{i—
of tnnntloo tn Un arti. tL X au not*.

On tba pmduatloo of tna imm udod^
tba QraakiV U not*.

ntjUr a MATart to U. Billlf oa tba
(Taat r^'y ^ tba Iltndaa m aao^
nomr tL w da aemoat of tba m at

oar m vUofa tba BrabaMDi OMba tb«tr
aatnumk*] aUfhtkiAa, W

TUaj qnota4 act tba waarla; of tba
anefanta, (L U

Hoaar, Ur OMOfUr Ilaatinfa ooiiBaal,

M
Flooffa, ntoda, daaorfbad, 0. 17
Focook Admiral, Ualna raUvrad by
tba antral cf Ua OaaC O. 179

foatir
,
tba ftrat Utaratnra, U. Sd. TTaa

to nkb ft waa pplM baibra tba art
of wridac rraa koovn, Qad. and nota.
Tlaa of, by tba Utodoa, r and nota.
Cbaraobar of tba ITlnda luaCry 19, and
nota W PoaOT ofM bar rvdananODa,
iS and nota. Tnrytd atyW of tba
reatryof nadaonthna aooatutlad fo^ 40

PnUraoa, takan ri. aiiial'w of by tbaEaat
Indn OoaBpaay L 10 CUenaa by tbraa
Kparata aocifanCaa,*! Cbnffaa oaaatara
ami U at Wt oadad M tba Pntoh, (7

rdlca, Lard CvnwaJDi* aav aotMoao «(.
a >>7

Polybtaa, hi arcaam t of Cobabtaa and Ita

pilafa tL f, nota
llhida Starr ra<Ti«ctla( LVU

PuHryva. mrulnf of tna aJ^alKUcm. Rk
lU Cbofadr^ wttb Kbas
ardnft tba EofUah, aad taha Uadora,
IM

roodkbarTT Fraa^ tm aa eatabHab-
mant at 1. >7 Aaoocmt of Ut IS.

KagOah WWjd hi an attach ottm. 14.

Ihjtra n il abUaoClg*' Taken by tba
EoffU^b. Its. DUnitca Wtvacs tba
rraaUrneyef tba ladia Cempany
and tba oMcrra of tba Knt' trooya to
vboca tt aboiiu baViaic. Ibid. DattroyaL
ltd. Uoaroral to tba Franch,^ En
jtaectMet aav, batiraon tba TVrocb
a^ Eaflldi iWa. I If Ra^t/vaJ
afila to tba Franck, and acal a rrUkan
by tba JlQc^iak. 1 lit

Foij^ ambthrta et, arU*l ^ Hrajcai.

huSSl biarrram arndan ajanv
t traal ttb Iba yurtratm t at >17
Treat wltb tba yorammatit c< cno
Indad. >Tt. rtoacUlllca by tba T.ag-

U b CMarnancad a^alnat, 1 ys. Cs^
Uab oUl^l to rafrrat axid alyo arvnaal

treaty >4. Infrnllfol »efolUU uaC
Ti tJ

Focraata. Valb of, rmJta and U dafente^
. tij.a>*.a)7

Faenndah, IxdreaB, btalagad by tba
troopa of Aoranc**^ tt S47

Fopbam, Ckptatn, dafaata tba Uabndtaa,
and takaa tba (brtraaof labar rtiLtr

41 Stormaand takM tba fort ofOwv
Uor 4L ProDOtad for tbla acbWraiDaiit
tr tba tank of Ualor 4A. Takaa ?,!•

taeta,t&)
Poonlatioa of lodla kapt down by axio>
dm, LlU,nota

PorpfayTT epaotod oo tba tstrodnetke of
aotrarl Menfleaa aa^cM tbo Egyptbeu
L 39*

pDTtar Fktdyvlea, obtalsa ebartcr fcv

naw TiadJog Oompany to India, I

Fretor Sir JaiBaa,aa«rlbaa abHoacfiky to

tbaTntki,U. M
Forta Koto, baitla of, ba tweaa tba Ecc
UabaadUydcrAlJ. 1 IffT

Fortnjnaaa, firat aetUar* ta tba Esit

lactMM, L t. JVaaaaMmaoC tn tba Ea«l
]nd)ca,». FUki with tba EngUik a
aaa, naar BdtbI 39 Enstuh treotyof
amity wttb, 49. Dntah tre^y with. tl.

Cada Bonab^ to tk Cnytli^ Od. For-
tfijpataa at C«lltagi»r anrrna to aaalat

tba of Araesa tn bia Inra km of
Baogi^ and baoay him le Aontafaeb,
H. »<a. Daaerlbad m taoreanaara, ttS,

Priruialik, takan by lUTafta. 9U
Fenata, dataatabla larmtlep af dtjpoHe

ftaia, lU aacura and aff.at>. &. &S, and
bota

Poarrr wraTBlga. ba^ oo fi. 901
Frttaap Bna king of Ti«)ora. aMtdn-

ata* seld, by wbnn ba bwl baan raU d
to tba thraot, hb OX Trwcbarooa reo*
d at of tba LastFdi towarvU him tUd.
a«d Ota. 8ea fortbarTulora

Fnya llay esnjaotanl 1^ batworn tka
French and l^ryUab fiart\ It li>9

Praytra of IHm on Barryla; L 9C9,

rrtyadkr nnatlab, lU aprratkn aa to
amba la lodja, tel >ft

rrmt^ irutacdlnja on tb bam
against M Ilaatlusa rahUny to tba
rrerlpt of *T, M

rHnin, rnbea of, iL I neta
Prtoatboort, grraiait aatborlty owpol
by, la tha lowwat *uta c< ai^y b
l29. and Bota. infinmeo of aTrr«of*T-
atiUoB. nowbara an rmat tn Itut.
IbV -Dtaa. UrndWSiy <d prtc* an ta-

wmnarnt of impL«tura oata. Ca
rrmonka to ba obarrrad by llla<ta

K
l tsaa t drr« atal to«l*of wrer*

C tbo h\tr, Ur^lrd aut td

wbKhtba IILaidm ara mlarrd by Iha

prl— bol IL 101 t arbttw
,

T
to la tromauUd la rtrrcktaf tb abo*a

of WTTrfrl’n i»"w*T *•> ..
frtajlcnt ta IndLt, bUtwwar ttl. U, I*
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Press, freedom of its ndvnntsges to indi-

vidnnl chametor, v 47 Its advautagos
to the people, 312

Priests, found among tlio rudest tribes, i

126
Private Trade See Trade
Proolus accused of borrowing manv of

his robgious notions f^rom Christlauitj

,

i 205

Property of the servants of the Companv,
obligations to disclose the amount of,

taken awav v 51
Prosecutions, ini ostigation of the odium

attached to them, v 167
Protest of the Lords, against the judges

giving their opinions, without stating
their reasons, v 267

Pulheat, English factory established at,

i 42 Compelled by the Duteh to re-

linquish it, ibid
Punishments, object of, doflned, i 175

Katiiro of those practised by the Hin-
dus 176, and note, 177 Inequality of
Hindu punishments, ISO 187 ban

rInary nature of Hindu punishments,
103 Future punishments. See

Morality
Puranas compilers of, Ignorant and de-
void of jud^eut, 11 S7, note

Purchase and sale Hindu law of, i 1 60
English law of, m what respect defec-
tive, 163, note

Purdhaungiir taken by Blvajee, li 297
Purvez, son of Jehangire, defeated by the
Prince of Odlpore, il 252 Jlado go-
vernor of Kandesh, 268 Visited by
Sir Thomas Koe, ibid Unsucoossfui
in a warwith the pnncea of the Deccau,
259 Dies of apoplesy 259

Pusa, temple of, il 5, note
Pycars, what, hi 11
Pythagoras, disccvenes of, in science, 11

97

Quintus Curtius, on the population of
India m the time of Alexander, quoted,
u 102, note

Rack, practised by the Dutch at Ambov-
na, vol 1 3S Instances of the use of, m
England, S8, note

Radchfie, Major, commands a column at
the taking of Deeg vl 419

Eagoba (Hagonaut Rao) Mahratta Na-
bob, holds the roms of the Mahratta
government during the minority of his
nephew lil 416 Dispossessed of his
power by the intrigues of the Mursed-
dees, 418 By the deathofNaxminRao,
who 18 murdered, acknowledged
Poshwa 420 Further hostile measures
of the Mutseadees to him,421 Flies to
Guzorat, 421 Treaty with him by the
Bombay Presidency, 427 Adverse pro-
ceedings of the Ben^ Presidency, 430

Retires to Surat with only two hundred
nttoiidants, 430 Treaty of the Bombay
Presidency with him approved by the
Directors, ibid Proceedings of tho
Govornment of Poona and tlio English
respecting him, iv 29 Given up to
Sclndia, tho Mahratta chief, 80 Bom-
bay council determined to supiwrt him,
SI

Rngogoo, Jlahratta chief, invades Orissa,
ill 99

Ragonaiit Rao, Ufahratta chief, il 326
Ikajaporo, taken by Sivajoc, il 297
Rajimots, their wretched pusillanimity,

il 167, note War of Aurungzob against,
280

Raleigh, Sir Walter, his account of tlio

Duteh fisheries, i 77
Ram Chum, ruin of, attempted by Nuu-
comar iii 347

Rama, brothorof Sambajoo, his obstinate
defence of the fort of Gingoe, li 297
Terms on which his widow proposes to

terminate the predatory incursions of
the Mahrattas into Deccan, 871

Ramdeo one of tho Rajahs of Deccan, de-
feated by Alla, nephew of Feroze, li

179
Ramnaraln, Deputy Governor of Debar,

ill. 127, 194 Confederates to raise a
brother of Suraja Dowla to tho goveru-
niout of Bengal, 197 Critical situation
of as governor of Patna, 201 Defeated
near Patna, 203 Designs Of Meor
Cauzim agiunst him, 221 These de
signs favoured by Mr Vansittort, and
discountenanced by Major Camac and
Colonel Coote, 222 223 Imprisoned
and plundered, 223 Put to death, 247

Rammmsmg Governor of Mldnnpore,
account of, hi 194

Bailee of Burdwau, proceeding of the
Supreme Council respecting, iii 488

Ranee of Bnlwaut Sing desire of Mr
Hastings to have her despoiled, iv 284
Outrage committed on her, and the
princesses of her house, 321

Ravneottah, taken by the Enghsh under
Major Gowdie, v 278

Ravmond, Captain, unfortunate expedi-
tiou of, to Indio, i 16

Raynier, Admiral reduces the Dutch set-

tlements in India, li 49

Rayree or Rfljegur fortress, taken by
SivnjoB, li 237 Taken by Aunmgzob
with the wives and infant son of bam-
bagee, 271

RAz, Rajah of Vlzanogaram, his charac-

ter, IV 102 Arbitrary treatment of,

by’ Governor Rumbold, 103 Bribes

given by Sitteiam to Sir Thomas Bum-
Kild, 105

Read, Colonel, has an active command
In the last war against Tippo Saib, n
87 Takes Cunveryporam, 100
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tba powr ot, Uttlt eoDdMCrw
to lfflprtrT«co«»t la omstn wltboot
mod boob, u>d ooTiad vita poT«i7
mod vreUbdoMm, tU. WT

Bmdbemd, Ur vlrmt* Bacntmir to Br
tbtnma RamDoU. brlb* nenrmd by
Um froB BiUonuo Rdm, I lOd. Bnb*
tnmo AxoMT xd Qtnrmh, \M

naeVnMQimnm, frmrnt rnTtest <y Urn cn*>

tM(amtl««] kaovlodfm, U. ItS

Bmtlaloo of tb Hladu*. moramt o^ L tXI.

Of tba Penlmw m^ oUmt nmttoo*. Kl,
Wtm. nov fboeb on th« mboma of
ormi tUa power IL TTL On tlim anb-
lect of M fnrtbvr uiam, mad
MonUtV

Reaoml. Major quotad on AWzmndar^
InraaloQ of lodtiL L I IT ootm. On thm
Bmia of tbm flam mrta vtUt Um Hcadaa,
U. tv aoU. Om tbm moetmcit mUt of
llh^gntmn, ItV On tbm portloa of
India lochiidmd la tba ompfre of OmrtiB
nyMmapam, IdV mcKl mu.

ItotmUmtkcL taw of, with tbm rnf«tn« and
otbmr Bmtkpoa. L ITT

Harmcivt. Bam Emmt loflm Coatpmay Kmw
rfaa firr tbm molWcttoo of, In IncUm, 1

3. lUndo nod of eonmmtbut Kl
M(^l nod mf (mOaotlnc, 107

lUmnvdt and rmnMbomnta, RUlm

nmyotar
f tbm MoMhamai mf nodm I^7T<
qowcd, L VrVnotc

lUiantaUmb, mamuamd to tbm Conrmay
by tbm Raj of Cbmrlk, mmoorUyof
tu^rm mtaadurflidobC tS3

IBrn. tbm rrlnatpal food of tbm lUodva.
L ai

Ibobmlmati, Captain, Umda tbm mtorntoK
pmrty at tbm oaptorm of [LtTTimeb. LlTT

nicbmirtaBc, Mr qvotmd o« tbm iwaxaeom
rf tbm F bmmra, I t*d. On tbm
antVnUelC f popgrreo fraenmata
of tbm ZmttdarcatJL. S7V Dot*. Uia ao>
(ocrel mf tbm u inmct paLi ( woman
br tba ArabUnm I'aralaaa, mad Tartmra.
dtrpaud, lit. beta

rutird cA tM ULndir^ L
lluda. ataU f U OdDama, B. l&l
ItebbrrW. Inrrtmai of la India, la wbat

attrltMjtabtm. M9
riobrnru. M Jor WtiU tba atoraalof party

at ratraU. I ru
JUbmrtam, L>r qaetad oa tbm ttlllm tw-

nH dam tm tbm marly aabal ofnalbKa,
V lit aotm. On tbm llm>l tfwenntm
of Almiaadar* laraaicw mf ladla. IIT

noU On tbm ab«M of aabofdiaaUMi
mrmn tmrlaroo trlbom 1)4, netm
raWlyrbarart«Tl**i tbm ) find law u
anvM^ la aatBral and tanlanw or
drr IC< aoU. Qoolad n« M alean
ta lino. n~ ao'm. 0 tbm arbamw
kd^aunt of a b [wtmm Pwwcf by tba

Anmrlou tribmo, SS7 On tba ooatea
wttb tba Amarieaa trCbma of tbm wUb
ImmlnC banMf oa tbm toMnl lAaof
tbm bomband, tM, aota. MImtakan In
aonmldaring tbm IhliioDa aabtkty af
tbaElndnaaa dgn ublgb dHUWkai,
net nota. On tba mgo^ of ChQUin-
bmn,U.V Ob tba of tbm Mmxl
oana tn tbm Tn«wn«] nju, oota. On
tbapalmti^ ftbmM xteana, tr, nota.
On tba nlatabB nf4Ww<m of tM Bpaxl-
arda mpaedng tbm elTflbaUmof tba
Maxkau IIV note. On tba dirWoi
of India mto Ungdocna and w.*«- tn
tb tun* of blezandar ITV oota.

Pocbati. armyof Abiamd bbdalam tbion
Into eonfiadcai by tba atdoolao of a
inajwlDaof li SIS

Roouubam, Uainidt, nioamda lAd
Kortb asT^nimiidiilBUr It S~b

Boa, BiT TMnua. kla mcnbaiay to tba
Megvl cou rt, L 39, U- Qwtad ao
tbm Mognl baUdingm. U. I

Bobniam. riwi of, wnctue dartrad. 11.

331, nota. Tbmlr atata, by wbotn
ftpvvdad, S3t kttaakad by tba Mtb
rattaa and tbm UonL UL^ QualV-
tlm and cpodu* of iWlr obte4 3S3.
Tbmtr parlloD dnaatloa. fmaa tba Bo-
babdarof Oadaand tba MabratUvSM.
rermmTtjaaty wub tbm Bntubdar, SM;
tbm arwirfItWw af wbirb bm bila ta
RiliJ, 197 Tba Uabratlmm and tba
Bubabdv matb bUdlmt for ib«tr allb
aacm. tbarjota tba fkiJMbdar and tba
Eofflab, rrmtnu br wbteb tkU
mmaaorm waa rlnrtVatad. t89Itam-
mcaoplMbjnmot. JOX Fratarr-ief enmity
attandJog U. XU. beta TUa wa owa
of tbm duritma anloat U Jlamtlngmoo
bH Impeaebmmnt. 41 Votadbrtba
Doou cf Oounuau not wortby of laa

UaoUDtnt-ColauL wbo* rmpri
Btadad by tbm IHrmetfra. tbm aanaarm
atmeb nn by tba Oerrd of Centrol,

Bow nalacma, UabrMtn Oanmral.Beeoant
U1 17 bla muettona In Myanrmk UT

Bow Oarlnd. brotbar of Fatty Bing, It
17

flow Madboo, ara VaJbox
fUo Rarrata, amaatjmtart, QL ITV and
aef^ri

fb^-adaabat, ama Kaalin. afBsm of.

Boy reyam. aatarmmf thmoffiem af IU.41)
Ball b al Wrjant. gYatalaoa at X raag-

amb, rmlaad I tba ibraa an CKa dmr*^
Mtka of Farobw'Ta.IL S II RartardmJ
bybiibartbmr Ilsir«b aJ Po«U, lit

BoatMil, Hlr Tbootaa, xraali Lard
ri0ot aa Oormner af Xvlraa, 1 F*.
Bmrpmttila tb CompaJltaa af ClrraJt,

a»d maninmnm tbm Z<ml turn to Ma-
dm, 101 ]Ui awm pi mod mrrtnary
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proceedings In the business of the Zc-
inmdnrs 100 His conduct strongly
condemned by the Court of Directors,
107 Dismissed from the Comp'iuy'a
service with four menibera of the Jln-

dms council 112 Pnrliamoutary pro-
ceedings ngninst him S7o

Kiinjcct bmg, see Bhurtporo
Russell, Mr^ npjnomted Resident lit Tsn-

jore, Iv 02. Ouo of the Committee of
Circuit, to explore the Circars 03

Russia, attempts of, to obtain a passage
to India, through the Straits of Way
gatr, 1 4

Russians, their deportment blended with
a suavitv of address, not warranted by
their appearauco, i 287, note Their
expertiicss lu the use of their rude
tools 11 IS

Ryloy 3Ir , his examination in the House
of Commons relative to the Zcmludars
of Glide VI 201

Ryots, husbandmen in India, so deno-
minated, 1 220 Qiicstlou of the in-

terest in the soil nhich belonged to

them examined, 222 Resort to rob
bery for a siibdstence I'hon dnven to

despair 327, note Opi)rc«sion of, by
Dovi Sing agent of Mr Hastings, v
71 Their possessions heredltaii, 279
Oppressions oxorcistd upon them by
the Zemindars 2 0 Handed o\er to

the Zemindars by the Anglo Indian
government. 2S0 Eflects of the 6nan-
cial system of Lord Cornwallis on them,
876 Relation betweeu the Zemindars
and them, 379

Saadoolah Klian joins the army of the
Abdatee chief, ii 317

Sadut Khan, Nabob of Oude, concerned
in the plot for the assassination of

Hussun ii 841 Defeats tlie Jlahrattas

843 Taken prisoner in the battle

against Nadir 847 While a prisoner

acts treacherouslv against his sove-

reign, 350 His death, ibid

Sabeism, prevalence of, with the early

Eastern nations i 271, note
Sabians, their magnificent mode of living,

ii 145 note
Sacoutala, Hindu poem, story of, u 38,

39, note
Sacraments, what observed as, by the
Hinduo i 366

Sacrifice, human, see Human
Sddhs, a set of quietists in India, insur-

rection of, 11 279, note
SadatuUah Labob of Camahe, iii 61
^harunpore taken from Zabita Khan
by the allied forces of the Mogul and
the Mahrattas, lii 887

Saheb Rajah, decorated by the French
with the title of Nabob of Arcot, Ih
171

Sahoo Ihija, account of, in 370 *

Sihiycc, Tanjonno pnneo, applies to the
English to aid his restoration to the
throne, ill Cl Flics from the English,
who, pretending to assist him, side
with his rival, 05

Sailors, importance of training them for
laud operations, iii 39, note

St David, fort, built, 1 88 Attacked
by the French, ill 64 Taken by the
F^nch 175

St George, fort, first erected into a presi-
dency, 1 66, SCO further Aladras

St Helena, granted to the Fast India Com-
panj b> rojal cliarter, 1 76

St John, Jlr , opens the article of impeach-
ment in the case of Mr Hastings, relative
to the creating of Inflacnce, V 150

St Tliomas, town near Madias, account of,

ill 03
Sair see Saycr
Salabiit Jniig son of Nizam al Mnlk, ap-

pointed to tile sovereignty of Deccan, on
the death of Mirzaplm Jung iii 79 His
wars in concert with Bu'sj, 95 His
quarrel witu Bussj

,
and subsequent re-

conciliation, 101 Appoints his tiro bro-
thers to important sitnations, contrary to
the advice of Bussj, 107 Mutiny in his
armj , ibid His grief, on Bussv’s quitting
him, 179 Concludes a treatv with the
Enulish 201 Confirmed os Subahdar of
Deccan, bj the treatv of Paris, 310 His
deatli mentioned v 187

Snlsettc seized bj the English, iii, 427
Ceded to them with other places, by
Rngoba, 427 Ceded to them bj the go-
V ernment of Poonah, 433

Salt, partnership between Clive and others
for the monopoly of, id 327 Regula-
tions respecting the monopoly of. Ibid
Alterations respecting tlie monopolj of,

by Lord Comnallis v 371 373, note
Monopoly of, taken by the Companj in
Onde and Fumickabad, vi 187

Saltpetre, monopoly of, obtained by Clive,
for the Companj

, iii 185
Samanides, accoi nt of, if 167
Samba, or Sarabajee, succeeds ids father,

Sivajee, 11 295 His reception of Akbar,
son of Aumngzeb, who takes refuge with
him, 296 Taken prisoner and put to a
cruel death bj Aumngieb, 297

Saugats, name given to Indian villages,

II 302
Sansedt language, excellencies ascribed to

it, U 6i
Sapor, victory of, not known to the modern

Pe’’siana, ii 51, note
Sardanapalus, sterling amoimt of his trea-

sure, 11 145, note
Surtorins Major, succeeds to the conunaiid

of the Bombay army, v 276

Sasnee, fort, taken bi the English, vi 197
Sassamdes, dj-nasty of, u 185
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tikeD ^ Englhrt.
X71

Sti^mta, Xo«k ft tb« EbrfM, fibUt »t,

L too

0ui9ii«n,V Uadn PuiUint. ggwt^ly
KlnM* a attack OQ Otic** '•kktt tiO*.

CL to. tnto tar

pMca vttb IMTielx, DcTtrta br E**
1. lot

SsTcaeor Kabeb •(, traced to 4»p<i«leoe*
fcT Hrler AIL Bi-m

B«^ tm hov br tb* IotUn,u iM
afdaalrfabcttcjaft LSfl

(Tirr daOei, abolMbcd, 431, rl IM
ScaVU, ebcnctn cf tb«lr po«07 O. 49,

Scminrrtaaa, bad oodoct anD* my*-
tcrkMn poTCf cs^vrtor to iWir coda, L
TTLooto. Cuanedcbctranataatai otra
I 11 note. Qwlmu oi ahleh Utair

jomf wMi wri bo<<t«d, to ip” tbo coral

oftekm of tknr teKfTwa'i a, mm.
TLair poetry, 4t, 4T ctal mo.

Searfat. dy*4 mc try tbo Otnm. ti ly
note.

CebenU of n>o TTlndu, a (7 Of «b«r
Eu>«f0 taOlriav U. Of tbo AioorVoid
at MVtiroMal l>ta •>, OM

MMl*. 0^31 Uoa CmIMi TUanwi atft>

kta tanpit^ tL n«> Tbo ^
ylnMcnd bialmiL tTA Atmnpt to

n U UteMtoartie ibr Unma
leUttfiT >7^ Doltatfd Lr ICaCUr
in Urtnd to portktpoM te U« tmty
at e««ta. t9A Amrrt ta Uo TWnity
BotirbBiT>3rc t'V FarUrr ortnotca to
laako klia rootLodo iroaty aimiUr to
Cfc-U of tbo rnkvo, QAL Freo’ed tar
AcetanU xi of bh tmndoaa to rmrd to
Q>«tro<tyarBorcte.t9V irndcTOaloc
dtren «n tr raenkim4 m • oorilk

DonarOitlT Jotet «nb Bii>t of IW'
rar bi bMttnUr^ 301 UerUrot otiti tbo
IlaJ hi 4HottK£artln« «Kk (M tteoiy
30X. ComsanM to Uftr tbrooteo-
faif Kr^ilrcL, 301. Lrodo toBTlUB<o,3ai
^wU« obj* ta of tho «or ocitDTt ktei
iJV Afrmof of hH rr»«ch Com, 313.

by tho Uayftoxupf t of tbo Lsroror
Atah Alua, tcconm ocrrortlcn of Indu.
in l^aemdbjtborfTtKfarraOBtaBdtT
sn. nra rrrarb km MteDr d atmjrl,
3fl Ilk frrrtwry tn Om lhaab taboo
fbU. 11 aad tbo ujj orporsto ibotr
Irrvrt.l'M. llabrt anotrrtnfo of fOCT
* 9 \Vn of Lord Xormlactrai rcconi
tat him, ITT Trrorr vtOi hbo no*
tftalnl, 1^ CMm tato tbo dcAvrlro
alOaacr XL Lcone« «Ub H-rfW 191
lA»fofro of tbo Bfrtrah oUb hbo. («
Oi iim toaay orerVoArJ Vy hi* of for
Aoailox bnUUat ot^i, OL Oioa.
Pta/ata of tbo ftrttbb atalSTi klDo, 431
rp»*fo^ of a oar wttb hiin, 4JL A
COW of kb Lrcn, 431. JgteoJhylloL

br m. Endoo tbo ret am of tbo

Bntbk noUcDt. IWd. rrifbote i JOOO'

obte tatantbM. 4«X Lord Carvoona

(oocteiltil, ^
CdiaBo. Ualafoo Vobrttta cUof, bb r«x

ooodcaH, BL 491 Jotei tbo pfrt ^ tko

lloiaoddlff acoloot Raectaa. *01 Jotn
tbo party at Kma tanuTOoa. tr IL
B^nacb an crp, to hfni, and EafObt
plaod tn kb hanAa, IX DteoreaH* to-

t«aoa blM and Nana. 41 MogtetaOM
Ut oaou bhn and tbo Eoftiab broAoit cA.

and var rtootnd o«, Itad. iawT* if

bb tOTToa, 4X Hb camp ourpiliof ky
nownl Ooddard and hb amy cab to

djtrt, 4X AJamj glrtfl to hbo by
cayOrooftbofcrtTOMof Ovatbr 44. Hb
caBp anrprlMd by Cateeol Camao ,

tad

kbamtydliTOciod. ni Tiratycfpmto
nsHvlrd vbb bin >14 lib t*or*od.

tori an object of
]
olooty to tba rnffbab

11 Pinro %vb bt« an bo of Xr
lUadncV cu rtitmoat. Ibd Oota pm*>
aPte <f tbo Uocnl bm hb doortnlooa. IX
IXrncta bJa adrnstocno ifamat (bo Ooi>*

pony IT lib do«tfi>o falnst tbo 3L>
nl* oLMnuft^ prten a*k«d by kba
trt' n anhoam o^iabnt Ttpfoe Calk, ICRL

lib doatk a>d tn rJbrts n. >T
fienrLXatu* arat to u rutiiict, tx
CdbooUr Ua/ka o r*«lvo bb OK «•
two* ajTUKt U lUorbn, Ik Uefrr
men to kb afwrtb rrtarbM; toX Fraarb,
UAL, 00(0 lyaoraU petition t (ho
lla«n» of Cmaovovi frooB U llB*ita.ti

erasyfabilu of M Bartab rcarr^pocx
U«o«. IT Uobokrd by (bo Oninoa, f<r

frrtUaa tbo maaaern, I 4X beat to a*<
cndoi tka isU1r*J7 rrloai u Oad^ rt,

lAL Ub coednet to tko boUnoia, 139,

‘’*rj
Brazil 3., Mtlw ertetn-U roontry of tbo
UahraUaa, qnefod. X TTX aatr On tbo

drfrniFd bancxrr of tbo lobaUtasU of
Ibndajtaa, lOI

fera/lon. Ur oppoUted eoo of tko toyrr-
Ttnraaf IrafU,UL 3X. L*it to kb H**

T Irt
9tel^rrt.toactil j; tad rtndy e^ooo of tbo

lllpd larraioonta, I 3^1
S<nlp*oro of tbo llbdaa and MnJenat^ L
aad Bate

I B fO. and Ma.
loTtklani. be (0n-yan4i to AUa, X 1T1

1 rado Ptnla. Hi
Ponodor hUrTi4n,LllT
fcoT >latahhtrr«n,eo Iho kwn if Irtrttaj

Lo lodla ta tko baao of Attrordl, ccMnL
« 9Anot Oo tbo drah W Obaxroal
r.on KkM, D lot ftooo. Tteodborof
tronwro tbo irtn of tbo Clorkkeb

trajt^y and arenora tko Eoftuk of a
rte-Urr alterity ||a.»cte

Ion or ( 1. bookrte «f UarmhraUW
pmt to dcaik by Uoor CaUaMU. >U
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Sclli.1 , connlry of, ^rcll cnUlmtca, II 27,
note Thcl^oriKlnlmdhl5torv,'^0i,^07

Selencns, his conquests in Indin, II 175
Self-con\lctlnp etidcncc, its principle ex-
amined, V 97

Self-delusion, English In India, not n'cll

guarded against it, vi 257
Scllin, son of Shir, his reign, li 232
Selim, son of Akbar, see ilohanimcd Je-

hanjlr
Seljnkides, djuiasty of, ii 182
Sepoys, Indian soldiers, account of, iil, 16
Sera, nabobship of, conferred on Ilyder All,

In 303
Sereffniz Khan, grandson of Jnlllcr, account

of, iil 97,93
Serfogee, Knjah of Tanjore, resigns the

poa\or3 of government to the English,
\l 217

Serhind, plundered bj Ahmed Abdalco,
11 37

1

Seringapatam, bridge at, described, II 7
Preparations for the siege of, v 271 Lord
CoTiwallis’s march upon, 312 Tippoo
Sahib defeated under Its walls, 315 Be-
sieged, 327 General Harris's march
upon, v: 86 Taken bv assault, 94

Seringhum, island, Its pagoda described, It

3 Characterised as constituting an cm
in the history of India, ill 72

Servants, CalmncK, Negro and Hindu, cha-
racterised, il 165, 106, note

Servants of the East India Company mbbe-
haviour of, in the earlier period of the
Company’s concerns, i 40 Refractory
conduct of, at Fort St George, 69 New
regulations for tlie government of, 79 See
fu'-ther. East India Company

Seton, Mr , his account of the Nabob of,

Surat, vi 209
Slvajee, founder of the Mahratta power, in

an attack upon Snmt repulsed bj the
English factory, I 67 Commeiiceraeiit
of his fortunes, li 286 His exploits

against Aumngzeb, 288 Submits to the
Emperor, but reiolts, from being treated

with contumely, 28 i Plunders Surat
and recovers his former possessions. Ibid

Artfully obtains a truce, ibid Enters
the territory of Golconda, with 40,000

horse, and takes the fortress of Gingee,
Vellore, and other places, 290 Extent of

his dominions at his death, 293
Sevemdroog, situation of, iii 1 19 Taken
by Clive, 120 Further account of, v
287 Taken by Colonel Stuart, after im-
mense labour, 408

Sex, female, greatest admirers of the mili-
tary character, and most devoted to super-
stition and priests, i 134

Shall Jehan, see Khnrrum
Shah Namu, Persian poem, account ofr 11

61
Shahjee, father of Slvajee, account of, and

his exploits, 11 927 and note

Shalsta Klian, sent bv Anihingzcb t6 com-
mand in Deccan, li 278 Wounded in

Ills bed it Poonnli bj banditti, and his sou
killed, ibid

Shaw, quoted on the dexterity of Hindu
merchants in calcnlntion, 1 338 note

Shazada, son of Auluingeer the Second,
invades Bengal, Iil 201 Repulsed, 203
On the assassination of his father, assumes
the state and title of Elnperor, 205
Defeats the Governor of Baliar near
Patna, ibid Is defeated in turn by
Mceran and the English, 206 Flies to

Bailor, 207 Defeated bj the English at
Gyah Maunpore, 218 Visited bj ilnjor

Cnmac, who negotiates a peace w 1th him,
220 War being renewed, Is again de-
feated, and a second treaty made, 245,
246 Further arrangements of the En-
glish with, 297 Interview of Lord
Clive with, 302 Confirms to the English
the go^emracnt of the Northern Circars,
327 Conducted bj Mahratta chiefs to

Delhi, 334 in concert with the Mah-
rattas, attacks the country of Aabita
Khan, 385 Reduced to object depen-
dence on the Mahmttas, 393 Retenue
duo to liim refused by the English, 401
Defeated by Zabita Klian, and obliged to

remit arrears of tribute, 425 Conduct
of Mr Hastings respecting him v 11

Submits himself to the power of Sclndia,

13, vi 327 Cruelty of his treatment by
Gholnm Khadur, ibid Places himself
under the protection of the English on
their taking Delhi, 370 Provision mado
for him and his family, 373

Shelburne, Lord, appointed prime minister,
Iv 371

Sherbrooke, Col one of the commanders at
the siege of Serlngapatam vi 92

Shere Khan, his contests with and perfidy
to Hamaoon, ii 271 His ancestry, ibid

Killed bv an explosion of gunpowder,
272 His various beneficial establish-
ments, ibid

Sheridan, Mr,, his speech on the Onde
charge against Mr Hastings, considered
as one of the brightest efforts of English
eloquence, v 60 Snms up the evidence
on this charge, 173

Shipping, Committee of, at the India House,
lU 6

Shirley, Sir R , Ambassador to Persia,

claims compensation for servic5a to East
India Company , 1 41

Shitabroy, Raja, Nalh Dnan of Patna, his

distlngiilahed services at the siege of
Patna, iii 211 His gaUantry, 212, note

,

arrested and sent to Calcutta, ill 380
Acquitted after a confinement of two
years, 381 Dies of a broken heart,

382
Shore, Sir J (Lord Teignraonth), his ac-

count of the practice of sitting in dhema.
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L ni« sota. Eh W«i d {be tuipt
't-

tftlhtr b7 tbi CoorT«ii7^ Mrraxu d
nftcTs to the (ovu'mut Iwl ^t
ns. I &TOQr of the Bjeti. ajtaliBt tbi

ZonbUiTi, >10 Hb dticrtvdeB of tb«

Cwnparb wt i iiti Iranlab}]' tnM
>93. fcicetidi Ler4 Cermriltai m 0^
TtraoT'OiMMml. ri 14. Straeti bk ct-

^ inim nil
15 Grfii ibi Xiboh of Oali to imnit*
tbitolvnttl I rt.Bi if UiceccitTy
39 Uh n niiiflui il Ladieov U.
Ub nDdaet revpertiDC tbe bwtsnlj «od
OBUwqwt day wit of Wm .AS,

tfthib if Oodi >T Eb eoafvet c>-
PTiTtJ isd iiiiawded hr tb* po«m it
twpi.OB. CwicDi iBd wlb EBfteed,
a

id Dtn,w of fth^.*** id Dtn, ie>
cMiit of, o. in

thnii il-di^U. Be* 0»li.
Iba^ Mi of Bi«b Jcfaiii, tad
Oeiwil. bb ebtrvtir 0. to EM eoo-
dwt M tbi QlBMi if hb blbcr tTA.

CelFibd br hb brocbcr Atrm<Rb, fH.
fi««kinK nrtiin vtth tbi Ci^of AmocD
b hf tnjrd ead lupitiiil. tn A
Pitii duet (nB fcrnal rwBhliaei
to bbi, irertihDed Eh« d lotOi. 337

Sfam, icrmdin fei tbem LM
BtAdM, TM ilbf if tbi rpoUcttoe, 0.

BUdfi J«T MMidrvcted At Matt taadi
bi>irere U. S3. Uk iMudBidee
Ttiittd b; kb 0m, vbi nm*dm

CatferAh cad On fleet of Ber^aMn i

Attnchfiek, U4d
8tB0fi,tiAeab)rtbi Sbe* ta iUiaci eUb

the LtiftUi »T
Sinen.ena)eritVi) ittriiB the InOtstM

of >(eBa,«ha foOVrwm mtAd cknee
ti thetr bod et, L Ml

SbhiQnd kind bmCrd to eoirt b7 Ferik
•m to act iffibNt tbe SiTd hrotbm, B.

993
fkUM. Ukea tron tbi fetki, bf Shah

Aalaii. B. tOa rtaiderad kj Abiacd
Abfab* 333

f}^ iltDd fo<L941 ImBathb ! aatara
of hb fiortMnt. L 9t3

Atooer hb Tbina, reartrdtBfa rtapxl
tsc ta wQiiaeit hr latrtactoa tbi Cart
HdbOKarinybawtwfltj I TI

fatib.Ci)ae(l cm if tbi Alert
CcTTBinri it CiWtto. bl. »n. libra*
trril to TrtmaiVi afirr h tog debitrd
^l//dcr>Z3. Zettaemi,

5Mh, Oeerral. neptored to npltteqt
AiocrrRJuD rr«M iba OcreiJ .tmt*
dry t1 «n.iad iKPt*

tetthi, Te Adia, m tbi tu«c« vbkb
troiirT tOioewy tbi ftnt arbici («10-

rated >y radi te«pW q»ntrd IL TI, .

•oW In Un yrii liCi of Tblbacppby to '

tiNM ft Bn ayviJ iuflT C'Msttd otAecta

if BitiTa. T3, note. Oa tbt prafiato of

On EKTrOiiii to iriMfo. IQ
Smllb, Ur.,dcfetrid kb Nit la tbi Hidiw

Coia(al,tT 119
flodetj SeiHanxn Kttaia.
Adtonde^acctnatof IL ITl
floldicr atoda, taiiwcNtoi ta ki otanrrd
by L>S3

floima, eon of Doa. defcafa bb aseto
fla)L 0 971 Ftba firm Aaiiapck to

Un Biti of BertaNcv 974. Oetnjed by
*bi Ribk. tad fail

‘

bJ. Dcatraatab
pewta, 100, Mte.

SCBDcm. hb doarrlpttop of tbi itata if

vocoea to halb. L >!>. DOta L Oa tbi

itdillfclaja cf tbe Iltodaa, qotted. L
T Hb dwcrtptkai if Iltodn loeim, 13,

Mi. IbMTikaj the nodi la trUch ta
lodUa earpeo ler pntoiat hb Tork,33,
Mi. QaMid m tbi atata if tlN flat

artaarttb tba niadaa, 9C note On tbi
b«« Bid nOfta if tbi fladM ioeo**
rattof ndntof rasOMMaatadviTbri
Ita. DOti.

SoiAta, Net tamf tbi AtehtgTN, acraoal
of. B. a. Mi.

floowli. ukn by nyder AS, B 999
flMnJca 3U1, tbi Omt bihb fl. 97*

Mbimi for tbi nra if Obaaea ad
Stoa, 979

flevrl, Oaartoa. tdtmtol iJtaliJt Byna,
tbi Oblialaa flittae B 191

flermlcn of tbi vwhL fln Vkntaa
ditya.

flr»k Ur rkitoo \>t Pittoleto of tbi
Coaatfl, twl Dryaiy Oemnee if Firt
WnibTi. Tl m
iorer U iocfirdi VtabUirt a* Pr**
bdad if bnni DL 131

Syfci tndi, attoMpid ky Un Eab lodb
L 93

Syfei. crinii U lodla aet rmdM by a
y itotu if 403

Bftoabv bUef tba ninfQi iid Aftlcw
to,!!. 14.M

B(4Hti. icriQSt tf tbi Etod Merawnt <
L>37

Btonala i, n tbi i|«Uiy of tbi lltodei to
tfScTi r hONiirtiy (pwttd,Lm. Oi
tldreiKTtBrala tbi m if tbrtr nxto
tmb ILtt.Mto

BtCT'bnMa. Ctosaal, tibn JaliiMr tL
>7» JtdtUtarmrofntnm/Ktiirt-
by 3*9- Tiiri b>Nrkao7aNr iM A^
tointnir >>>. CrMOMd fi ihM
to tbi iirci tad captM if Uaril *9*
394

•toiirl U CbiTV(.Nt tbi cbir»rtrr if
Aal<eiKbu,qMcd.l S4.Mto Ob tbi
XbUto if Akir letoc lrfd» | iiiN NN l

if ladli,ahlchbinrfua*,k )i4.Mi
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Stinkards, nnmo given to nn order in
Bocietj, among the Natclicz, 1 136,
note

Story telling, Hindu amnsoment, i 336,
note Amusement ndth the negroes of
Africa, ibid, note

Strachej , Edward, one of the Sloorslicdnbad
Judges, his csccllcnt remarks on Indian
Jurisprudence, V 415, note

Straclicy, Jlr , ^crctaiy to Lord Clive, lil

273
Stmcliev, Sir H , on the tyranny of the

JIahrattn power, quoted, 11 107, note
On the expense Ej ots arc subject to in

prosecuting their suits, v 372, note
ilentions circumstances which obstruct
the conviction of delinquents in Indian
administration of Justice, 396 On the
practice of peijury in India, 410 On
the difdcnlty of forming a plan of police
in India, v 416

Stnart, Colonel, attacks and takes Dlndlgul,
V 227 Commands at the siege of Sovem-
droog, and Ootradroog, 286, 287 Heads
one of the columns at the siege of Se-
rlngapatam, under Lord Comnallis, 292,
293 Commands tlie Bombay arm)

,
vi

37 Repulses Tippoo Salb, 88 Arrives
before Seringapatam, 92

Stnart, General, claims the mflitary station
atlanjore, iv 92 Disputes in the coun-
cil of JIadras respecting the question of
his being nominated to the court of the
Rajah of Tanjore, 92 His concern in tlie

arrest of Lord Pigot, 95 Succeeds Sir
Eyre Coote in the command of the Mad-
ras arm) , 182 Refuses to obey the or-
ders of the Madras president, 185 De-
feated before Cuddalore 186 Put under
arrest and sent to England, 195

Student, one of the periods into which life

IS distributed by the Hindus, account of,

i 304 Frivolous ceremonies, his mam
business, ibid, and note Dress prescribed
for, 362

Subactagi, account of, ll 172
Snbahdar, meaning of, ii 271, ill 61

Subnhs, number Into which the Mogul Em-
pire was divided on the death of Akbar,
II 249

Succession, right of, in children, suggested
in a very early period of society, 1 169
Hindu laws respecting, ibid

Sadder Dewanee Adaulnc, Court of Appeal
in India, how constituted, ill 412 Sir
Elijah Impey appointed Judge of, with a
salary, iv 271 Opinion of the English
lawyers upon his appointment. Ibid Re-
flectionB of the Select Committee of the
House of Commons upon it, ibid Etegu-
lations introduced into it, 272 Check
proposed respecting the proceedings in, v
376, note

Sudras, Hindu servants or slaves, degraded
State of, i 135, and note

Snffacr, All, Nabob of Carnatic, assassi-

nated, lii 67
Suffder Jung, made Vizir to Ahmed Shah,

11 327 His contest ulth tlie Rohlllas,

323 Revolts, 329 Deprived of his

Vizlrnt, 330 Dies, 331
Suffircin, Admiral, sails with a fleet for

India, Iv 167 Defeated by the English

in Pni)^ Ba) , 169 Ills engagement with

the English fleet off Co)lon, 170 Fur-

ther engagement off Negnpatam, 177

Ilis character, ibid Takes Trlncomaleo,

178 In a naval engagement, after taking

Trlncomalec, breaks sLx of his captains

for miscondnet, 179 Follows the Eng-
lish fleet from Trlncomaleo and another
engagement takes place, 193

Sujah Khan, account of. Hi 97, 98
bnllivan, Mr appointed agent to the Nabob

of Carnatic, iv 160 Appointed minister

to the court of the Nabob, 161 Plans
the expedition into Coimbetore, 190 His

contract for opium, v 137

Sully, cited on tlie differeiico between the

neat prodnee of taxes, and the amount
taken from the people, i 227

Sumatra, first trade to, 1 30
Sumner, Mr arrives in India with Clive, as

Member of the Select Committee at Cal-

cutta, lil 274 His concern in private

trade, 289
Sumroo, German officer in the service of

Mecr Can'im lii 241 His assassination

offered by Suja Dowla to the English, 248

Abandons SuJa Dowla, and seeks service

with the Jaats, 286
Sun, reserve of tlie modem Brahmens re-

specting the title of Deva given to it, i

264, note Heat, light, and flame of the
sun shadowed forth by the three principal

gods of the Hindus, 269 Hindu prayer
to the sun, 271 Sun worshipped b) other
nations, ibid, note Temple elected to

the sun, at the expense of the entire re-

venues of Orissa for twelve years, U 9,

note
Snngarpore, taken by Sivajee, II 276
Supervisors, board of, sent to India, ill 371
Lost In their passage, 372 Further ap-
pointment of, 417

Supreme Coundl in India first appointment
of, and of whom composed, ill 370 Dis-

agreement between, at the first meeting,
430 Two parties In, 431 Announce
tlieir powers to the different provinces,

and require from each a statement of Its

sltnation, 440 Object to a treat) made
by the Bombay Connell with Ragoba,446
Treat with the Poonah government, hy a
negotiator of their own, 447 Forbid the
Bombay Council to receive Rogoha within
the limits of their government, 448

Their dissensions respecting the widow of
Bnrdwan and her son, 449, respecting

Nnneomar, 463 Their acrimomons de-
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Mm m t* a« BMt ^
laijlug tue*. tr 9t OD Qa
to Uk ^Sea mldcnt of Om, )7

1

ob
tb* iMMcnnw of tba bncmhoid af tb*
Kabob a Mtk tJ Dowbu Ui oe Ib«
RM^aUoa ^ Oa Vadn* PraMtenry to
aid tba actaeUM*, «bo ^woptd to r*>

ton BMcataa, B. iL^tiMt fora to

nanb *atm lodW to Boabar M.
Tbair rlav to tbt«. tadatmaiDati ijadab-
arara, M. Dtmrair tba tTVaiy dietatod

W tba lUbrattM to tba Daofaay
XT ScUfMod Iba Ooraraor of Uadraa,
109 rm tratr vtib tba tC&bob of
CcnaUe, vl boot tM kbaarWdm of (ba

Ceaadl cf Uadna, 1<T taftbar to'
zboai af tbelr oppo'Moi to tbe Uadru
rnMcsrr 19i Oppaaa tba totrnraa
OocTt of Jodkatsra. &n cba Mxt
amela Appotot iba cbM J>«m Jadca
cf tba Saddrr DoTCBca Uniat, CT

Saprnna Coon of Jadteuara, actatdhb-
Moot af, aad povan chtn ta n, 1 lU
Ita oparaibjoa cnwi to tba ta bat*anti,
t30s tatarltra vfeb aod aoi nj ad tba nt-
lactiaa cf tha rwToaaai, Ml at aaq t aa^
T^od tba afTiialiDatkto U
KaalblUw tba paatn af aanmoaem,
m. laacutra af tu c^^ ia

UV Ita toadact ta 0>a Patna ti— P<
Ml Dara ea^a 07 Its lerwati *r
raM W tba bap'aMa CeinoO.m Im
pnm OondV panttoopas'iMMt uatott
ns praradtocs t31> BUI paiaed tar
strato |S.r6.

tmx, f ru trada af tba ttariuh to, L 91
Faclbb bartoTT aatoUttoad ct, (Ud.
Cootaalat, of tba FagtWi vtth tba Par
tbfBMa 3L EbtUUi tradata.aBipa9drd.
bA tJC-fiCfrtaaabdaaaixtoi nptct iitJ
at, A. LactMi (artery at. aftaiufd by
tba Uabrattaa, CT aetoc by A ai aaatati-
Mi TtitrTtd, g 1 1. Tba pIra pUmikra
Vyhra)^ tb »<k. Itsatrautoo rt W*.
iubbtary. lbd.rt aa^ EadisbattaMpt
to yfra tlM pjrriaiMst a^ aa o**
frodao 9M. Ue<«ABtloo ulra to CapcM
tba babob af, «0« PeMaatoc of tba
Oorarpar-Oarral ta aapport af tba ora-
on toa. Uoda to vbkk tt ra cCrrted.

S/kas W ar rlra to lodLa vttb Otra m
Mrtober of rba M rot rawailtSfi at Cal
ratu bL t7>.3J3

tjior\ tm tba bnoabs, faatrd, IL 139, tad

Tadkrral aa-aalilto, blrtorVal Etada trea-
tMT B 109

Tatontta, anuo ul af, tL tU
Taoh'a.uln k7 blub>a (cbrr af Ctr*.

. . , - . ttram, U
MotlTa of tiw Et^tkb fcr bradtoc ft, Ct
Tbalf flnt amUka apentkea to,A Tji

pad)^ of tba Fratcb afsto^. ITl

Viavi Cf UatoXMd AH afato^ M.
Tam om wUtft Prattiipa ttnf tba Ea-
}ab if is alkivrd (rBlat p wi t if rai «f Ui
Krrltoci^ Mt Coamtke cf tba
IU>tb a^ wUb Uahamd AU. rc^ctu ui

tba Moond cf Carrry 97t Vtmoftha
Engflah aad UibocMd All, as to bis tor

i ltorr aad t«ippo»r4 aeailb, tr (0.

Rjtob of, wnaci frm ttM Utnvmator
Tftory tsUa from bb daaj lujcaw, A
ttarvflb ctattds acraot, f rattad by
tha Uadfaa pmtdaiKT aad mrcad ly tba

Kabob af Canttale. A Tba r’nWMrf
MBpflaa, aad tba S^tab b radoctd ta

abia traalT arttb tba Ksboh, 9
ppniTtoc ai tbW tnsty tba prrtaCeary
tknaica ta iruco baiUBHrr, T1 W
iiaaaid, Tt. Lotirr of tba to tba
Eagtbb tricriMMibir T9> Tba Bajab da*
baled datbjTMd. aad tiarrtsao^ H.
Trtaoaam •f.okdla prtsoorr aC,Dota
Bcannd, kitadiaT ertsUbbad at

Taotora A Tba fooatry »rTmin by
Uydir 114. Batare<.)0 AnraM&g
ftatoh af. dapCMd. n. Her Db daalb.m

T paMty rMtendW tba FacBsb brtba
tottiy cf Pirta.0 07

Tartsra, nbro) if L 0t bda, Ckarbb-
tariwd BSMbrT arraraw dntaroav tail
liUbfal, ft IC7 boU.

Tatta, drtsdird traoi tba dootoioas af tba
Usaa] aad tddad to tboaa of Kadto Cbab
IL 01

TaiailoQ ealUoa af that af tba Rtadas. L
tOI (faaEilra dvUratoa to tystotaa^
toll LtC nnha* troeammnatotyto,
>03 1

ton aarftaal tanutoe af M3| toai
acb as Inpadea p^arilea, tUdi troB
neb a* Antobbn a^rfii faaJUn to tba
KOfd* )A Taudoa af tba IIM
toVd Vy ibn« qialtiVa, lEid, lartiara
cf tba dlflHux bra-era tba ar«t jk-
dan af tasn, aad tba aanaM tsk ra fron
tbaprepta t>7 1 Masir*, rrata, tad
adaa.UUilnriM ta kiad,f74. T u*
tVm rf tba XsboMTlraa, ft. m CMi
ptayb IFTTltark to lodtoarar Uird.(

T ylor W sass aptbarbarnafnatruU
I

aa iba tola] af Xr ITadton, 10
Tr) Bibator prapbataf tba Mks.aataa»t

1

<U. 0i.
' TridiTaiatb.Lard. infbnra
I
Trlianna. taa af tba dMdao af Prraa,

I
nts«tBBdboaadsrlesaf.U.)09

' T IbrbaTy nptofts af tba bacthb firTtoM
‘ at.1 >01
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Temples, Hindu Sec Pnpndas, Tilc\lcan

temples, U 5 Temple of Jirnsalcm, im-
mense cost of, in buildlnp. 111, note

Tennant, quoted on the Hindus drowning
tlicmsclvts In Ilic Ganges, 1 289 note
On the preferable attention paid to ani-
mals In India, 297, note On the pronc-
ncss of the Hindu husbandmen to rob-
bers, Mhen drisen to despair 327, note
On the Hindu propen>its to abushc lan-
guage, 330 On the Inferlontj of the
Hindus to Euroiieans in over) art but
ss caving, II 13, note Ascribes the bril-

liant colours of the painted cloths of the
East to the goodness of the siatcr, 17,

note On the appearance of a Hindu
field after one ploughing, 19, note On
the state of tlio art of painting n Itli the
Hindus 27 On their want of skill In

music, 29, and note On the use of glass
by the Europeans In India, 32, note
Could find in the Sauscnc records of Be-
nares no hlhtorj of the countrj, 41, note
On thetendenej of tlic Hindu superstition

to estrange mankind, 84, note
Tenure in land See Land
Telteeah, fort, sufferings of the English In
an attack on, \l 201

Tliales, his mathematical knowledge, 11 87
Tliamas Koolee Ehau See Nadir Shah
TUiiigur, taken by the English, ih 187
Thome, Bobert, suggests the piactlcabiUty

of the North- \\ est passage, 1 4
Three, numeral, virtues ascribed to, bj the

Hindus, il Gi
ThurloM Lord, opposes the appointment of
Lord Macartiie} to the office of Governor-
General of India, V 29 In the House of
Lords, declares against uncertain evi-

dence, 97 Asserts that the acts of the
Commons are not tliose of the people,
u ho are a body unknown to the Ixirds,

174 Considers the misrepresenting tlio

conduct of judges and magistrates, as a
crime of a verj high nature, 215 Ani-
madversions on this supposition, 216, et

seq Speech of Burke on the subject,

219, note
Tibet, reduced by one of the generals of
ShahJehan,li 297

Tillook Chnnd, widow of, her charges against
the English Besident, 111 414

Time, account of, as a dliinlty In the laavs

of Zoroaster, 1 272
Timery, fort, taken by the French, ill 321

Betaken by the English, 180
Timidity, feature of the Hindu character 1

329, and note
Tinivelly, commencement of the war in,

ill 87 Attempts of tlie English to reduce
it to more profitable obedience, 101
Plundered by Hyder All, 321

Tlppoo Salb, repelled In an attack on Colonel
BaUlle,iv 131 LaJ8Blegeto^Yandewa5h,
144 Halses the siege, 166 Joins the

French at Porto Novo, 172 Defeats
Colonel Brnithuaitc, on the banks of
the Colcmon, 173 Succeeds bis father.
Hi del All, 182 State of bis nrm> ulicn
Joined to that of Ills father, 186 Itctires

from Carnatic, 187 Loses Annnpore and
Jlangalore, 188 Takes Bcdnorc, 190
Invests Mangalore, 191 Negotiation, into

wblcli he had entered Mith the English,
broken off, 194 1 urtlicr proceedings
against him, 197 Negotiation siith, again
broken off 200 Attacks Mangalore and
Is repulsed 201 Peace u itb, 203 State-
ment of his subsequent conduct, v 224
Lord Coniwiillls accused of breaking
public faith uith him, bs the arrange-
ments w ith the Nlram, 229 Suspected
of hostile designs, 230 Ills disputes with
the Rajah of frasancorc, 233 His de-
mands on the Bajuh, 235 Attacks liis

lines and narrou 1\ escapes, 237 Forces
the lines, and ravages the country 240
Correspondence bctucen him and General
Jleadous, ibid D lives buck the division
of Colonel Flojd, 243 Directs Ids op-
position against the chain of depOts of the
English army, 245 Takes Danvporam,
246 His stratagem for cutthig oft the
English arms frustrated, 247 Invades
Carnatic, Ibid Plunders the Island of

Scringlmm, 248 Plan of his operations,
259 His conductin the battle of Arlkeru,
272 His ucgotiollons tilth Lord Com-
tiallis, 276 bends a vakeel to treat tnth
the allied aniij,281 The inferioritj of
his means betrut cd by the feebleness of
his operations 290 Retakes Coimbetorc,
292 Offers to send tnkeels for the set-

tlement of disputes, but the offer refused,
292 Encampment of Ids armj before
Serlngapatam, 294 His camp attacked
hi the English during the night, 29o
Several of his redoubts taken 299 Loss
of men on both sides, 310 Makes over-
tures through the Coimbetore prisoners,

ibid Negotiations commenced 312 Two
of his sous received os hostages in the
British camp, 314 Ceremony of their
reception, 316 Deflnitii e treat> delivered
by them to Lord Comiiaills, 319 Cha-
racter of the abusive terms lu which the
English speak of Tlppoo, 326 Prosperity
of his countrj, and attachment of his

subjects to him, ibid Question of profit

and loss to the English hy the war with
him, 327 Receives coldly an offer of a
more amicable connexion on the restora-

tion of his sons to him, vl 22 His pro-

clamation for aid against the English
published In the Isle of France, 61 Lord
Mornington Induced hy this proclamation
to declare war against him, 63 Demands
of the Governor-General on him, 78
Sends a letter to the Governor-General,
deuaratoo of pacific intentions, 7b Pre-
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Valvnswnta Sco Salyavrata
Valdoro, taken from the 1 rcncli by the

English, iii 17-1

Vandolcur, killed in the battle of Las-
warcc vi 3G0

Vansittart, Jlr, called from Madras to
take the government of Bengal, in
214 State of affairs on bis necoptlng
the office, ibid Proceeds to Moorsho-
dabad to persuade Jlcor Jaflior to eon-
sent to his own dothrouomont, 215
His measures respecting Jafficr op-
posed by several members of his coun-
cil, 21G Recalls Sir Ejto Cooto and
Mtjor Camne from Patna, 223 His
proceedings against Ramnarain, the
fatal error of his administration, 224
Attempts in vain to mitigate the evils

resulting from the private trade of the
Company s servants 231 His visit to

Meor Causlm, on tho subject of this

trade, 233 Further opposition to his
measures in the council, 235 Returns
to Europe, 253 Appointed one of tho
Board of Supervisors for India, 338
Lost in bis p^n^o out, 340

Vasco de Gama, sails round the Capo of
Good Hope i 2

Veda, or study of the Scriptures one of
the sacraments of the Hmdus, account
of, i 353

Vedas or four sacred books of tho Hindus,
1. 126 and moral tendency of 200, note
Resemblance of to tlie Zendavesta,
208, note Characterised as contain
ing nothmg important or rational,
ibid

Vedanti doctrine, account of li 56
Veins and arteries in the human body,
pretended accurate calculation of the
number of, ii 75, note

Vellore, taken by Mahomed All, iil 236
Relieved by the Enghsh agamst Hyder
All, iv 150 English army forced trom
cantonments to convoy supplies to
it, 166 Appropriated for the residence
of the family of Tippoo Saib after his

death, vi 97
VeUum, fortress, taken by the English,

IV 60
Verelst, one of the Bengal Council, and
opposers of the measure of Mr Van-
sittart, the President, in 216 Quoted
on the free trade claimed by the Com-
pany s servants 281, note One of tho
Select Committee at Calcutta, 275 Hia
concern in private trade 289 Ap-
pointed chairman of the Select Com-
mittee and successor of Lord Clive
as Governor of Bengal, 302 His regu-
lation of bill remittances, 313 Resigns,
316

Vicramaditya, sovereign of the world,
real story of ii 101 Other applications
of the name, ibid, and 102 noteW

Vlcta, lived in an ill-instructed ago ii 00
^ ijio, M , commands Tippoo’s European

troops at Scrlugapatain, v 367
Virtue, English, rcllcotion on, ns arising
from English treatment of tho Nabob
ot Arcot, V 2S9, note

Vishnu, one of tho Hindu gods, i 241
His various incarnations, 243

Visignpatam, scirtd bj Aurungvob, i

SO Taken from tho English bj Bussy,
lii 170

Vizir All, Mr Cherry assassinated by Ms
attendants, vl 134

Volconda, European troops at the battle

of fly shainofully from tho field, iiL SI
Volga, o'cplorcd by Jcnklnson, an Irish-

man, i 12

Volney, quoted on tho offomiuacy and
indolence of tho Asiatics, i 834, note
On tho inference to bo inferred as to the
arts, from tho Indian labyrinths and
temples il 5 note His account of tho
acquisition of science by tho Arabians,
60 How characterised by Gibbon as o
traveller, 61, note Quoted on tha
Camvansems of Syria 158 note

Voltaire, quoted, on tho lofty expressions
and mean ideas of tho Romans towards
their gods, 1 239, note On tho absur-
dity of refining upon tho religion of
ancient nations, 265 note On tho ah
ditica of the religious svstom of Zo-
roaster, 276 note On oblations and
penances, 283, note On the impraotl-
cabllity of legislators enjoining a cor-
rupt morahty 293, note Says super-
stitious are invariably those of the
most horrible acts of wickedness 329,
note On the hivention of rude nations
in the arts, il 21, note His character
of tho Song of Solomon, 40, note
Quoted on Eastern poetry, 61 note
Extract from his La Pucelle d'Orleans,
ibid Quoted on the scanty attamments
of the Egyptians, 172 note On the
dissensions between Labourdonnais and
Dupleix, lii 61, note

Voyages vanous, account of, i 8 to 14
“Wnite, Sir Nicholas, accuses the London
Company as thieves and confederates
with pirates, i 94, note , and their
servants at Surat of using treasonable
expressions towards the King, 101

Tfall, astonishmg one buiit by tho Tlas-
calans as a rampart against their ene-
mies, the Mexicans, iL 6

Wallace, Colonel, his operations against
Holkar VI 421

Walla Tab title bestowed on Mohamed
Ah iik 879

Wandewiish unnecessarily set on fire by
Colonel Aldercron, iii 131 Taken by
the English, 150 Battle of 261 Be-
sieged by Tippoo Saib iv 139

War, art o^ among the ancient Hindus,
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L 167 Ttn tn EwpaliilTMindlTM,
tU. *3

Wwd, Ur qoot*d oo th« htunort
FT)«« of tb« Dtada riflglm, 1. IM, Ml*.
On tb*DtUe (Act of fotm rwKTcU ftad

panktiiMQU eo tb* Hindis, 07 ttS,

Bot*. On tb« twrlocf IT.

Bci*. SvpTwwi tb* pnlw* twtnwat
cn tb* rHifloa of tb« Hirwttci to b*
djrinf way from tta b«lD0 b«tUr
ksowB, TO, not*. Cbanotcrtm tb*
lUnd rvllfioe u unUtniny notblnf
tn vbleb *Wined m*B eui dali^bt. <«-

of wbUb boMTolKit man oan mp-

proT*. T6,doU
^ttd, IUt W ffnoted oo tb* wr*teb*d
tat* of tb Indtm RcwU, U. 16T not*.

Wan H«)or 0«B«nl, kHlad tn tb* taattl*

of t**if*i*^ tL lO
WtreboMe*. Camnttit* o^at tb* India

Iloo**, Ua natma. UL €
Waimr Ur Boott, quoted on tb mnda
njtboioifT and hWto(7 1. IIT not*.
On tba {Hiaaerof tb* Utnd
>30 not*. On tb* ebanrter of lb*
hntan vooitn, >S, and not*. HI* aa
ocnnt of tb* nW pootn, catltted

Rbah Kuan. 6l t>. On tb* itatni* of
ftwtvnt IVitan hlaterr 0 On tb*
HteiMi of tb* r*nlaa^ U,D0t On
tb* «xlent of tb* fw** hn*«l*4»
ef Aatroneai^ > 1, net*. On tb
irT*tab«iib*«i «ad alW7 f«*Taknt
am>e« (be Panlaaa. ijQ, not* atb*
tooral ebar*et«r *f tb* rcndsat, tU.
not*

AdentraL oent wttb *qavtnn
«t>d«r bU eomcaand t* ladK Si. 0
IKlb fhxa lUdraa to OdnUa, ItA
Take* Cateatta h) *o trerttloa wuh
Olra ISX Doabarda Cbaodamacerm

TTuta. U CbWf ef tb* f letorj atCcNc*'
hu*r Mid* rdaooer br ttaiak Doata.
Hi Itt

ir*nTtsj, aUn ef tb* ntodn lau t what
evtaj it 13. Baperlarltr vf tb* U«x
trvn In. IS FVtUef tb* Uotba In. VUd
hkni ef tba TUbTtaetaita. Ibid. net*.
Afitmlaa. wcarlaw and dnioff tkBB>
br lb* AaMrteuu. tbU not*. Ari
ef waWa# ea«o« aw1b*d to A*«l-
ta*i:L*, It bull of tbaCeicblana tn, IT
aet

T Lbe, TT nWated «Hb Kr Cle^ to
drnM the Sibnb ef AlrrA, rt 23t

tr Uaiqnla. E^of McratncTen.
8e« MoraUftoo. Lord
W tWl*T U'WCxbt* MiJ<wO«n*T^1
Artbnr aj^Mtatedena ef dlpbaait*
«e<QtoHt*« t art aa •rruiea n 7 r(>'

?
*h I lb* war wfth Tlprwi tWb L
i lUa tnlliury eetwrra I lb t arv

14, 17 aa I net*. Arratntel b lb*
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1

n( tec*

Baesthn tba tr**t7 of Daaaatn. 307
Dia rapid mareb to rocn*. to praxant

ha mLw a*t CB flra, 394. ntnaj/
towai a a ncffoelatioo and irar gtrn
t bhs. tM. WHt** latter t Dovlat
11*0 Sdndla. 00 tb* tocnairtny pealtlaa

b* bad MU mad, 901 Ot^ac* atwbleb
b* wa* to aim tn tb xnr acatnat Beia-

dia, andt^ IbUoti of Boxar 340 Tab**
AbeaedsTifn JCt. D«f*QtaBcliall* tn

tb* battU^ Aaeajn Recatra* as
oxartnre ter penc*, >06. I emJnpctfaB
with CPiociu Btefbtnac*), faffi* tb*
batll* of Airanm, KO liaxa t

and take* 0«wU^iir MC {fetr^aU**
vub tb* Qajab if Dane, >74. lot ec«t

chuVM traatx wttb brm, SH Urdrrad
to exantMnes bo*U1eop**atieDaa(aln*>
IloOiar tOI Impadad tn Ub mlbtBT
oreraUoM tn Daoiu bj * bmloa <01

wUbdrawa into oanUDaMOta, 404
WaDoriap U li*ni7 ppofntod LhiV'
tanast-Ooxamor of tb* ta^tecy of

Ooda, xt. 17b. Ilia anvtstJMnt ol>

Urtrd tob^tb* Ccart M DlrMfora, 167

umfirtD*d 1>7 tb Ocand of Control,
1*3. ruatfXM bi* altimUo* and rcton*
to Cam*, Itt

WbeaUr U rT**Bt*d Ooxajqor.<l*.
MX*) of baxtciJ on tb**artr*jd ro«4rf

Mdoe of Ur lUatla^ i it
tb* TaaACT In rennail rraaibat J bf
tb* death CdL Momb. 17

WUubm. U rrr«tdMt aid Ooxamer
of Uadrta, pro irtopnr*, t ft

ITlgtaX U ofi|v*«< H Or*^ motion
fv adjeornlnAtbrtjria} *4 U llaatlntai

•a rnJndklU to tb* iBsUMaadcbar^
tarof tba lion**. ITl

inifard. CkrtaoL qxWad, on tb* ITtoda
dTnaatl**. L 111 nota On tb 4*6
timtef ti tb* Ulndo* tn bUterfral re>
oerda, lit uot*. On lb* mp
tbolofj 117 On tb* rtorr af tb*
Arab ef tb* llhahia, ItQ, not*- On
tb* amotst •f jrv ef tb* Ciaa t i r,

tr TILado ceapabUJon. TTI sot On
CbTt<>bz* ef the Itlndmi, >37 fou

0 lb* mnttata ef tb three fodj ef
tb* Ulsda fer anpartorltT V" Os
tb* rea*TX*af lb* usbBmi rtepaethif
tb*lT rod U*xs er tb* aon. >ia s^«.
b*7a that n*Hb*r tb* Iltodo* r<a
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turwwl. n.11 Cettaidan tW tU tf
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tb* Jltsdtn. 117
Vllka CuIothI, m tb* *t*lr* U wlb*
ladia tru dl Idad. qsoiad. M. ITT Os
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the state of civilisation of the Ma-
hotnedan princes of Deccan, 144 note
On the increasing wretchedness of the
Indians the further they are traced in

antiquity 148 note Accuses Lord
Coniw lUis of breach of faith with Tip
oo Saib, V 220, note Affirms that
olonel Floyd communicated intelli-

gence of the motions of Tippoo Saib,

but was not credited, 241 His ac
count of the assault on the Pettab, near
Senngapatam, 2GG, of the distressed
state of the armv at the siege of
Bpngalore, 268 , of the march of the
army from Ankera to Cauiambaddy,
274

Wdkes, Alderman, an advocate in the
House of Commons in favour of Mr
Hastings, V 60

Wilkins Ml ,
quoted, on a religious com-

ment upon the wanton odes of the
Persian poet Hafiz, I 267, note On
the voluntary ludicUou of paiu by the
zeaiota of India, 279, note On the
gross language of the Hltopadesa of
the Hindus, 320 On the qualities

which constitute the perfection of a
language h 61, note Ou the self-

nb,isoment of the Hindus before their

kings, 101, note
Wllloughbi, Sir Hugh, attempts a north-
west passage 1 6

Winter, Sir Edward Chief Company's
seivant at Port St George, suspected
of delinquency, and recalled, i 09
Imprisons his intended successor,
ibid.

Witchcraft, prevalence of in India,! 341

Five persons tried and executed for, lu

one district, in 1792, ibid.

Women, condition of, with the Hindus, i

309 Qualities and faults ascribed to

them in the Gentoo laws and Institutes

of Menu 312, note Condition of, with
the Arabians Persians, and Tartars,

315 note With the North American
tribes ibid Why secluded from public
view by the Hindus ibid, note Do-
mestic community of, on the JIalabar

coast, 319 Among the Celtic inhabit-

ants of Britain 320, note In the pro-

vince of Madura, ibid. Condition of

women in the island of Formosa, the
Ladroues and other places, ibid Hin-
du women kiss and even adore the
private parts of the niked Fakcers,
who travel in pilgrimage 321, note
Persian women totally devoid of de-
licacy 322 Women of India ropre
seiited as of exquisite proportlou and
their skin of a polish and softness
superior to that of all others, 331

Hindu women accustomed to do their
occasions in the public streets, 340
noie Hands of an Indian cookmald

softer than those ofan Europennb eauty,
li 13, note

Wood, Colonel, attacked twice success-
fully by Hyder Ah, ili 831

Woodlngcon, Lieutenant Colonel, takes
Bnroach, vi 376 Takes the town of
Cbampaneer, 377

Worship of the planets, i 279, note Of
heroes how occasioned, 279 Of ani-
mate and inanimate objects, 816

Wyndham, Mr , hia speech on the ill

treatment of the managers, on Mr
HasUngs’ trial, v 310

Xenophon quoted, on Persian punish-
ments i 187, note On Eastern mag-
nificence, u 192, note

Tear of the Creator, amonnt of accordmg
to the Hmdu computation, L 233, and
note

Togee, Hindu, penitents so denommated,
i 286

Tom, obscene worship o^ by the Hindus,
1 294

York, Archbishop of, proceedings of the
House of Commons, on his intempei'ate
language during the tnol of Mr
Hastmga, v 169

Zabita Khan, attacked by the Mahrattas
and the Emperor, and all his tomtoides
taken from him, lu. 885 His ter-
ritories restored to him by the Mah-
nttas, 391 Defeats the forces of the
Emperor, and evades the payment of
arrears of tribute, 426

Zemmu, Captain General of the Empire,
his re\ olt agiunst Akbar, u 237

Zemindar, meaning and power of the
title, i 220, ili 62, 412 Zemindars, of
the Northern Circars summoned to
Madras, iv 83 Further account of
their office nod ixiwor v 327, and note
Not proprietors of laud, 332 This
opinion suggested by anstocratic il

prim-iples, 332 Now anangemont re-
specting them not to be reconciled
with the hiterests of the great body
of tho people, 333 Their power
abolished, 3o7 Relation between the
Zemindars and tho Ryots, 371 Ad-
ministration of justice not possible to
be aided by tho co operation of Zemin-
dars, 409 Compauj’s war with the
refractory Zemmdura of Oudo, vi

187
Zondavest-a resemblance of, to tho Vedas,

i 298, note
Zodiac, of tho Hindus borrowed from
tho Greeks and other nations, ik 72,

and note 93

Zillah a district, and court of justice, v
354
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aotfOcdpcAcy t 431

Zcnancr, IMty bow by L
337 )ud« tb d«UM of •friotltar*
part of Ua nttfVo. IL 31 noto. Ebot*
kriCr ef hit rawkn* yatatn to thaiof
tb*Hl»Jq.UT

CT^w^ nbobimf of &ooccb^

Meompcntai 8hab Jltihia ta bk «u»
U.M1 OopdoetoC to tbo oaao of Bb»h
Aahiia oo tb* doolh of Um Gnipwer
904. WUm wUb Ucii «d Dies, wbo
mwmorto to tbothwpo. 304, 900. l*d*-
tetodbyTOTokbav 900 j fbtcfWd
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Abb-is Mirza, son of the Shah of

152 Attacks the Pussians in Gee ^
’

163 Is defeated at Ganja, ibid Hi'*.,-*

torj 01 er Paskevitch at ErlTau,'

Treat! of Peace, 15C L-

Abolition of the Commercial Charter cr -

Compan} Committee of the hord^
Commons appointed to take emdenck _
332 Indifference of the Commons
cllaii affairs, 334— of the Lords, 33fi,^pgg

tlie Proprietors, 369 Motion intror

bj ^Ir Grant, 3C3 Opposed by[

BuclGnRham, 369 Resolutions agTC,
hi the Commons, 370— introduced^
House of Lords by the Marquis of Aii--'
downe, ibid Objections of Lord t.x.

j

borouRh, 371— his estimate of antic^ -

deficienc} , 37J Remarks of the

V, clllngton, 373— of Mr Hume, MrL^i,,'
lar rergnson,378, 379— Sir Robert I | t

391 Amendments, ibid Objectic -p

tlic Court of Directors, ibid , and 382

1 edicnce of, 387 J «

_

Aclict Sing, Raja of Singbhum, lx 337
'

ai'ts 111 the pacification of Chota ’

23f) Engaged in border feuds, 239 L, „
Adam John, acting Governor Gener“

senior member of the Council, lx 4 L

cecds against the Editor of the CaiJY
,

loumal, 6 Compels Palmer
close their transactions nith the h
t) Cau^e of his impopnlanti ,

ibid I j,..'

racter, and tributes to his memory’
note

Ad iins. Sir Predenck i\ 194 Linm
Ak-lnnlstan Foundation of the ’

ill 145 Its histori, 146 Sliah i ,L"
al-mnlk, 147 Attempt on Eushmf’ ’

Iteceiies Mr Elphinstone at Pest', j
’

149 Solicits a pecuniary grant, con „

1 treatj , 150 His armj routed, P, -

to Liidiana, ibid Defeats the Airl'ff”
bindh, ix 281 Is beaten b) Do-T, ?:
homed at Abbasabad, 262 Rchi™® ™
Ludiana, 2S3 Lirn,oa

Aga Mir Moatemmed ud Dowla pen®'^„,‘:
hi the king of Oude, lx. 175
India Company guarantee ills pcrs°^^„
propcrti

, 25S llostillt) of Nasir^SS^i,
toMnrds, ibid Dcasion of the

Government respecting his protection
Ibid Retires to British territory, 259
His character and death, Ibid

Agra Presidency, erection of, ix 251
Ahmed Baksh ^an Natvab of Firozpore,

Ix 126
Ajmer Province, reasons for its annexation,
vnl 281 Financial valne of. Ibid note

AJaygerh,Fortof,vu 13 (seoBnndelkhnnd)
Akyab, port of Arakan exports of, ix. 112,

note
Alompra, a celebrated sovereign of Burma,

his Couqnests, lx 20
Alaes, Major, Political Agent at Jaypnr,
tvonnded by an assassin, ix 325

•Alwar, disturbances at Attempted assassm-
atlon of Ahmed Baksh Khan, ix 126 The
Raja of, disafi’ected to the British, 127
Intimidated by the fall of Bnrtpore, the
Raja delivers up the Instigators of the
attempt on Ahmed Baksh khan, 129 Be-
co lies reconciled, 135

Amar Sing Thapa, Gorka chief, viii 26 (see
Kepal)

Ambajl Ingba, Governor of Gohnd, his
transactions ivith Sindhla and Sir George
Barloiv, vli 87

Amiierst, Lord, appointed Governor-Gene-
ral, lx 2 Remark on his previous Em-
bassy to China, ibid Engages In ivar
Ava, 8 Proclamation, app 1 1 His mo-
tives for declining to interfere with Dnr-
jan Sal’s proceedings at Bhnrtpore, 128
Countermands the orders of Sir David
Ochterlony, 129 Adopts SirC Metcalfe’s
suggestions to remove Dnijan Sal, 131
Receives an addition to his title, 142
Visits the Upper Provinces, 144 Inter-
views vrlth the Kiug of Onde at Lucknow,
144 Receives the missions of the Malwa
and Muliratta States at Agra, 146 ’The

deputation of the Rajput chiefs at Delhi,
148 Discussion with the King of Delhi,
149 Receives at Simla a friendly mis-
sion from Rnnjit Slug, Ibid Is occupied
with plans for nmelioratlng the internal
administration of the Provinces, 157 His
encouragement of cducabou among the
natives, 162 Reviews of his administra-
tion, 164
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KUkr et brtwm t*. i

iWi Mzlr MiAamfuJ, nn&rr >0.
U tUtm tlM (OBiiBcM •/ tdt cm
tnMf>«.M. AaMi tbi Buift tf Joihpw '

tftBTwvdi nviCH ^ >7
TmdNTQUtr mrden Si*«i sbtir

Ej^MK^br^RmifDtiJtKir H. U.
Un to potfoi hb dnjrhtcr ei

Eslarm dalra oo tbt Rab af Bwcr tn
batelTc^Sclkaf IlL T&kts pMMte
ef JaMalpon, ML rnuitfi
BrttMi tBtofcft»e»>317 BatH raa h%i
jfT* far tba p«7tcnt 0<ci3ErtrTb«tke.t|8

bdtbdcd. ocnntD BhoT«i,tl« '

Jovad t7 (M. doM to Bent^ vt(bdnv»

tU IILIXL Lattoa nUntetMa u
Xriibwark, BcDdt, «D^ t»«M J«rp«r
Qad. Hb ceOMna, Mohii—^ Aah.
attoekad b7 tbe Bajpot cbtof cfand Bq*
Tba Avb waMi tba Ra>au to Umct
oqpttaL aad plnAen Qto caatry tXL
BcratTtt IcrM nun tv tba prttKt.
matr or Slwuuntl, Itt. Puiajib tba
Ba>a of JtTpar to par htB mbeta, ao4 to
dlntla Cknrf Btor ML (Vmmocaar
rtoea aUUocea batvan tba Ba>a at
JoibjmrwUJtr^ »! at tbatr aoUpik.
toKtfara b tTwBad m •tiaL tt> Ba*
cftraa pajut traaa Jodbpcr ai>4
arttbdnva (ba traapa arbb aaBaatrea ftmMmm*. I Mrad brUtopmaCtba
Stai at JaOpar to ifqn a tm
and tba Oon, ITT AitftOr oar^ra
Qm, IX bota Baato^ j rpatr bat
ratim at tba loatAaea ar tba BuL lip

tnat Jft tMttatd^tKf hr am ftmooa
tibrabr Ocural Oefaterte«p riwi-nTi lu
dhbasd bb tray tod to ntlTr Drtthh
tOimt Odd. Pan of bb to^ tuaa
tota Britbb Rdd. Tlarb tba Brttbk
caaaal Ajaina^aBd waaLwa tba aasi^
afbbltb U.t7l wd*.

JLartbar itto of tba aaertd tmdaof Ua
Bkba. dMartaoraa at, TfL l|j

'

Aa^ dMrtet tadad to tba BritbdL. tTILn(m Cat^) Attarbad ty to«x«ola.

ipa labrb, Hedi^ Bba«dt.»apba« of Bar-
baJL iiii ni i tba lb arty ef H«r>«r
aod fLnn trtatj wttb n, Brttbk. Sn.
fT (m XacporL I ma patom Vr
tbaeattom,»L Eaearca aa Om
U ATUkatai SM. Tain rafan tba
Kabadaa hlOa. m. Ota aff datae^
nnt wdar Copt fpartai, Mk. OWU
Boto rWOOfoaf bb adbarnb. W, m.

tD}ob, 773, tba lOBf

of Mtho Uxadtn, tx. 337 pumiatd ^
KanfcKfbU.

AnAia. Pnadpol^ aC, tnradad br tbo
Bnnotf, tx. L Tm tathu tab rafofo

cat tba BrttU baattor > Xntonttoa ef

a Itrfe bodrto CblUmar lUL Imot
nrtfaa af Kliyu bnm, 13. tcca;amd
bp tba Donau, Id. DaaUubibtaa of tt>

frtvdar lA AsttoBt rtahn af it* Uu*,
1C la macrapUeal fealiDT*, T3-7C
OecspM ir tba BrUab, Rdd CaM
ts penanttp bp tba BornA IOC rra«

MB t bDprofW toata ad, 1 1

3

Anbas CaptaT cf tba fTcirtocc ix. TC
Tibn br Brtfadtor BldarX X lb
taaabibrttT 71

Amp luMu iartka of aaUie tra^ at Vct<

fan, tC (aaa Vanon) Dtrach.

tooea af. «1tb tba drfl povar tt Sadrw
I9C Tba Ctamijalcr bi-CUtf at Ka-
dna oM aBoaad Mat to tba Cooadl,
110 DUmlAtod at tba lauePctuMPtv
1*4. OolMtl Mutab npart m tba Tmi
t«itract, (Ud. 1* arraittd bp tba Con*
wd*r to-Cbtof. IM. UbnaUd bp tba
OomM* li OmdcC, IB7 Oeacnlordn-
IX Tba Ad)vtaM-CMwal aad bii da
potp Mitauai A in Fanaext acaoac
tbaaffimcno rtrb«rM*pa»dMi.m
Addmaci to tba Ou i i iato to Ceaud)
Wd. iMabardJMdoa af, toe Tbrnti ta
dapoaa tba OaaanM Teva of )
faatoaa to tba OaacratoaM laqibtC SOa.

Harttorat arnacBTadim tOd Axtuttoa
at Bpdmbad. SBC Brtm to abadtaara,
MC nc LaaJn af tba Ooanaar-Ona*
n) B7 ten Trial* lad MBttMt*,109>
Arru armeat* far Iba Ktpalwv rUL 7

I

DataB af tba fara*. IC Fbra* of tba
afcaaif fluipalfit, 47 PUa af tba Aa*
darl tanpalaa, ltd BrtaBoftba farm,
lO BtOMBs far tba aTptdJtteB ta Ra»-
cooB, Lx. 3D. Fena aaplapad to Barm.
IL rxprtvcat of attacktox aitb
lira traofa. auappartad bp tararraM,
M. laaatord liatiat if aattra tra^a.

tba arub of Btartpora, 137 Puraa*
trat af M tba radartloa af tba Btoto,

10 10 DataaurraMa* ao^* ^
pin af tba ndartaa 170. Onaral
ardor to coaflraalka, 171 latetflfv
ttoa af tba dhlMiiaiiaU aa accaaal •€,

ITC AJaaaaiafrrdMitocttotbacbMT**
af, ITX rMtaa aprolwd far tba am
patina af Caarr ftC Farra aMrtolkd
alAjaara uto- brlodfar
•n. Bota Eaptoptd to Sbabbent,
3»

Aaaai, rrtndpaUtp af. ikrtcb of lb Ummy
*4 cvraraiaaat. to. to. Tabra P**'*-
toaa af bpibabara***, l> Laltrad n
tba bWak aadrr Ootooal ftfabMi*,!*
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OlkAnr tra^T Yttb tb« TarlAii lumflTw o< Qm t^P atlCM
Raj oCTltl.310 AnkmW on J««>- Um rctend te, 1U
’W br 1S» BrttWi tstbortbu, JOttI S«I, of Banod*, mde Ccifnt if

aii, *47 OnUTiwr^jm djinitjtWn Jiyro tU. JU. IrtriioM Mb,
tQ,MdcalB«t» bs ill. Ciiwiid QetnmtiUi

IQr^ tribe tBLITS. Iftcor }Mbbilir Oder INiCWi fnrsitw. fUd.

repnMnl, tM. Tlwlr ckkfk «b- CUlmi t» bo FmQt it tb« prueotattaB

pu>d ta tbi T«U(«, Did. Fora mimii. ti Dw ymc n bendJttrr Palri d
IfT laetod to Lmumjtlcp by 0*W1 tbi BiJ dWimd bj tbi Baal, 3^7

DdfUa. lx. n A«Bla fcrwd ton IQi aranlcBto Jota Cam, HI Iiitenid
toeafccirTi,ie, aeti. Oppoat the troor* o/ hiring esiTilo]rtd aaMrin to amnlir
of IiovtBt One. *)• WO 3««a ftK- XB. Tbi aecrvliaD larted

BUm Stnf, Dasa cd OdJTTPvr hb dwfb, K. be Capt. Mm to bi vttboot (MDwba.
»4 (m Udanaff). Skateb cd hta Bb »1 Oa tlw deaib if the Ba> b k>I«
rclf«,[btd. maUint of tbi cooDdl of refacT 311.

C'lopil. PrtadpilttT of, tta vtgtiuriL <7 0cBjpirae7«nalwt.4Ci
Sanded b7 tbi Qaja of Dem 41. Pro' BSad^ aMMnt to tba nddent at

tcctad ^ Um RritJab QoTtmtoeat, tS tSAaepBr ix. Mi I eetatfaDx dHmrtf
Fartttkn of, ibnateoid bj tbi Dbcmda Ow borltn, Ibbl IUid«lb.M4
id fltedhk, TtU. IXT Tbi etty of Bbo. IBake, Ur xaaidit o^ at tx.

S dwmbid, tkSiL Eraati of tbi a»
L MetjUaPy dfftiM by Vldr Dcfkaa, Uamt., waaiW tn amoeal f><

lottamed, 10. Acata Onwif by tiiun vttb a OSm^ ebL 14
tbi faroaa d fean BiMMa Flkee, tbi XbrtaiiTi of tear la Eajvaia nlurcd ta,

Brttlib lalii pow 140. Tbatr tatcrtMC»e« tx. fn
wrttod agatnat by tfnJhk . IbfcL Vbdr Qiad bav Urior amtnted ta rgaftati
M jfwTiwrt retricti hh aiiitaj a. BrtOih wttb tba Ovtbaa. tLi. I BmrtMa tb«

iMn(.iiJM vtch bh> taapeaded. 111. X«7«] Oiocral Fuiajaia Tfaiq<a, 14.

Pwaaad U r*.taitit by Xnar Uotego- Cialakuynpwd by la tbi XeiiSae
tied, 141. FirnMl tratfy atih tba Mi* O
aab, XT GQi uofcrtuiitfi datfh. Ml. Bozblstbaii, Ur PClor d t>i Ca.Vtrtta
StraoDiit if tbi aoeamtoo, m TW Jovtb), difrind of tdi UeaM, lx. >
Beim Bafeitatn ber ttbai!ity,tx.f7l BmSaOibnd lTrrtee« d, rartar of Its

Tbi Kaaab ayfetdi ti dM Brokbi, tn. nsmeyriLI. C^atraal BaJ nemda
Tirnii fttii b«4ax deettoad by Lord T u potilM if It. I. Driwoi at bb
BeattaclL, tba Difaia nd M lUbob daalb, ft. Sb. Itrraded by Ab Sabaiiz
maki aar Ued Latitat efieeted. id. Ula deaceadanta aaaW taIm t«i-

leariee IS Sotrodactlaa if Imlib
ukartT>ort iUl(attea of (ba iivthw 0>- SUd. DtffleaUyif ntabUiMDit
ramMot ta ataMiati tbi aomaohai ti aroTrresc9t.lt. ICeeealtyarredaclaK
tatbiUaaaf KaohsUr tx. IH. Tbara. tbe tatJ Alayrerit lad CaUoJar It.

reiOT af, taasaed by teritn Sal. 117 FaDan of roMliiitteT mesas ta beta*
ter U OrtiUrtwy mipcwii Dcriaa Bal^ U t» obedkoea, ItO. Loealtty of tbi
laoetedbar, H7 Tba Oomaor-OeseiaS lata. IJI. AS»ntn1i tareued by OL
omraSet Su- P. OcMcrWirii BiMQm, UirtbxUl. IB. Tba KOUdar Ltksb*
in. SkBJOBi tar astpesdlox tbi ri* maa Past rTTSln la Caleotta tUd.
datrrd tak rfcirsca. 10 Dsr^ B«) TraxVaS Ota af Ua family IB. Tba
VSTT-itbi Ba^abab^ l» Pttervl&a BaUtf Ki«naaaiatadasU>«tOmlltac.
tWi of tbi TbdlH Crrermseal to OBls. ttl(ietOiTsl8feix>. Attack« Calla^
tSo tbi mfaor tUK ITS Ooeaisesce* 10 Somsder Of Ual lat. IB Onali
acDtif mimaryijMrmdasianiait.aAL t* Dariao Sfaf aad itbir etilefi, sote
A admecd td*n ent* iff tba aster IM. Inomctka) d Kaaa Faadtl, ti.
brtanded ti Ca tbi ditcb, rUd m i fTta i 103
a»J «r«r*m if, lU FMats af attack Bsodl. dlriita if TTararatl, rfl. O. Op-
bCM [bU. lUttTTln irned. IB. TW<rd Vt U»bwt» cbkfs, CT (M
Tba>eeiBaae*!.ttt ii.ttasi<ii^TMDfn»
W tric ti *at»t wccimiT U7 Ktaa* Bstim Twi^ trii4;i»ci cf Iti aflkm,
»T«X B»4 4jrti*»t*Ted,m Oorkki tO. KS, Dr*ri*tios d tta i t kCTa
VjQallDS dtrsoasbes rWu, OU. Tba fristiM It. T ibtcmdtBm wtib tbi

•drcaCiiffbiiewTBtaxTsrtTUMii Britbb. • OMnaeats if ArakM lUd.
IXX Arri -ife aKSU fcc tbi isi art.ltu. Sesds Am lo Omacisc to dems^
HveeirfEda*wlt,fUd. DwJaBMCip. nfitxiet. II AUrftsltt Brifhb ic^
ttrad. 141 Amosat d kOM aad eiceari la fear II Dnaasda Ba m-
*is*d«J tUl. Tbi Btw tU> rriB- mtloBif body cf rmterant* loratH
uatid aad (ortmBcsl amof^ IB. la CkkUfoer Id. PidUnfal ncrpdM
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‘WillcKn, fl Oicm YDmB oft
Urat. Baskn klDEft.lMd.wt*. OeiKnl
attKl OB tlM Brtditi eCtan
kSlad^n Mt*. TbtBtmaloroktnLcB

ikift. BirDt* at cod tb»
adnsc* to rMnap3fa,100. Hal*

lwDcaiOrt<l,lCll. SstOacdracateiilftl
Barr CoWad, ftatatts tB« HahrUtu ct
KuU.TflL Id lie

CaaifMI, Itr ArcbAtlft^ ciy^uttft «««»•

tua4«r4a-cUcf oT the fcma la Bama,
tau a (m Wcr)

Cxintaic> tka ntiirikli Otorm, ki« «V-
mruloM la FarOamoct «d Om necval
•t tka Cua iaaj

*
* rtmtw rtL m*. Ha

laftiaa pcQ<7 nSL Uk, IM. AppattMft
OQTvwr-0«Benl, tx> U IppnODst
caocallad4 k

c«Trftts.ririr .ha tiiw ta Arvii. (>•

Bctxra froca Canacai vtihact TkCttac
tkacaT«al,U. FotOoU as«a vKh tba
ar«7 Tt

OtTvf a aaou Brptlit tnmimrj tdtvn
KrmjK*, rO. ttt, Aypoteltd Fr*-
fctMT of Un CqO^ af Fm KaUca,
at)

OnW, Bi. Cl IteHK to tiM KlM af
Ekadr ftt. Oxoeu^ftO. Ml. Ui
KanliS propa«ft tmxy O. Hataarral
Ml* Ktax ftl. U )ir Dart* ermttn
Koar Ml. Orra* «B H*tWMt.IbU
Tb* tatbk tfimn. vS Ftfaettr af
tka kiac, CT Oamiar bowlR «a>
pan rba Uetc. ^ liatmrtlea. C9
TVarnaflUty rnii)*rl.ta. AftiataDAaiMQ
rHbrioft, it

Owad Lak oOnr af tba Hzam, tH.
•IT (««a lirdcrafaad) Ula raododfer
rULtyt

CkVM or nfaota. barrftittTT kardi, aa.
CBTtdM fbr tba tafbaaaan af nattracu
ta tba Wnt af Mk. rtL M. IMrU
Molftra af, ML aata.

CMmtd Ma ta tha Parana anar tt-lk.
IMraatl. CaK U* akrradoa T«. k Db-

Cwrao, bn ari/ta, tS U1(m nadcrbl.
CWaa traa* aanriratad cttrakoa of, ta.

ML Craam M tkravbgc H orcK, tU.
)k«ar«7 af arrmlat It. krr

Cblan* atrtaaa tba cctrratta af kUnaVr
mtiife trcota. tU. XIT (Iraan* oad
fjrtnramoftlietrcar<fM.tt* x*tal
trMl*/T U On turaror UL «. la*
mrowkrbaaSilnaf *(oal,ac. Lao*
af,aatt>anb^«lt. fctlknalTTar
aattcrttla fiiiti(btraeTo.ti.m

OOUfoat fbtnct af luilm ladt af
mlctaati fro* Aralo 0. 11. An^o*
»kau af tta Kamo *>. n. Oxattbaa
afU07aTt,au. C«nu larmnka tod

mtaj tX Hszaoo. 11 Alcrv atM la-

babCnni. H. PaniM ftatOy ntlK
•I**-

Cbosn, trfba (tea Zaatodtri af Bart*

ttn).
CMltTv tte AlactM kaara It ItdW tram

flu anOatt thraa, aUL ITI- Aworwa t
MV fent, Md. SapUttr of tta rtaaen
la tba artor Ml. BraaiiomtlUoartf
•bad, rn Arpatn la tl«t antlaa OQ
tba Irtvadi, U-IO. Oracker tataOtrb
ibaBomtarny Ml.

Ckata NafiV ha natfxrklral tffdtVai.

tx.ni OMdUtai cf to peOiUtw. *>!•

It* comtaaBl, m. Ombrakaaflba
Kata^QM. Iokrpo*meaataa(ortr^.
Bomef BamVUT Daftracflaa af fta

tnaajtiinlt, Ut. Iftitt af liAujaiUia,

MAaaftMta.
CbrtaUaa glMoM, nmaa of Bccoaa Ct*
tboOeHbaUaurtattnUw KBtb of Mk.
fl.no Lttbarxao. Ml. Prmrannea
of UtCwry ni Xot prmHMd »a Tf
ntln at Calctna, tba Bajtkt HlaMa^

aaflol nubBahmnt af Cbkattt, till. «a.
Tim D*iba> faiai.iom, mX Ob em*
iTtctad y*o I TVMd. CMrirCar af Sitbop
)Jh3dlatM.«ftl. FaaadJ Uaba^^CaOtf*
etrCiL>eint.tti. af

UM U tba CbtxTb of flc«Umd. 4H.
kitartntrry rtUMirmtu Ml. Thdr
nabar tad dbtnbtbM, aOl Bactetkt

fcr traataOaat tba IXbb HA Otattetea
ta tba uaii i ibb af tba attlm, 409
OItiMm ta Brtdah raUnO. lIL Bt
t emajifd It tba taaoraoraratof tattra

o4«aflM.4U (floa Sdaob) tbibafl

Uttar >1.10. BaMra Juan aed Ttr
aar Md. nrmrta ae lUabnfl Uater
Joan^ Md, aota OtMulw ta tba

U OXbraair alfnSkaM acala* tba
*r*tlb0 «f a Irmlajat ebarrb fat Jadb.
Ml. ApfltdaliMatifBtfbofatalUdn*
Md HoMbar Odd.

Cnan. ItaaOura. ebararttr af tba Md
awatnaf rflLIO Trtbotafar irdw tard

>>T Ar*rwkraaUaw«.b TTI OO
U*a ated.aadvalat rnt<ard.>nOm Cob* rl. raUm U Paoaa. ae«t taM kb hUarara vflb tba dkilTwttd afll*

m* *1 ilj^tnbad, rfl. 1T9
CBcbla,ftaT«aKha.Yfl 4. TW CV« b/a*

aaw iTMly m Cabtala fllaritr aad
(Vdoart Mmra baterra iba im aaa aft

lUd A»»aat af ttMtt OAUacM.
CaDrrlon af m«iaa jaara aft U- tlT

Jad«t4l paam. in flfartal (Moala*
* 1—art a^ fcilab d ta katr
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Combcmcrr, T/Ord, Coinmnndcr-Sn Chief,

lx 80 Orders nhatidonmcnt of Arahmi,
lli'd ComruanUs the arm) ntBliurtiwrc,
103

X^oollcs, Borne nccount of, ii 1 18

CtMirc, favnpc fcroclt> of Us I’nja, Ir 2t3
He f^orhid* liiterconrfc Rn Ii the British

24t Is deposed bj proclnmatlon, all
Tlic tcrrlton of, entered tty British forces,

afj Colonfl 1 Indevis , occnides Mndhu-
1 aim, 24G Colonel WnuRh odvsnces to

Itabita, 247 Js repulsed at Bat, 348
ISefcat of Colonel JacksonV detnehment,
240 Surrender of the linja, 2 >0 Brit-

ish cnKaRcmciits on tho nnncxallon of,

2j1
Comi\nllI«, Marquis, Irlhntcs of respect to

his jnemon , sll “G
Coromandel or ea'lem coa*t of the penin-

sula The Company’s possession extended
thrnuqhon,, tII f,

traddfiei., Sir John, Commander In Chief
at Madms, sll on Befonns the co'tume
of the Slpahls 01 Olotlimlel) enforces

n chnnqe of dress.hs Is recalled, rll lot

Cutch, prinelpallls and cnlph of, native
dlsoralcrs In, vill 7 i I’mmotcs the <lls

DcUiln, slccroy of, SeVandar Jail, his cha
racter and tire cames of discontent with
the British connexion, srli 19,30 Tlircat-

cned dissolution of alliance, 21 Sir G
Barlovr determines to force the Mram to

maintain the connexion, 22 Arfmments
on tills question, 2n Sel andar Jah al-

ters his conduct His favourite ’.lahlpat

Ham hostile to the Bntlsh, (see Malilpat

ltnm),24 Nepoclatlons for a successor
to the Jlinlstcr Mir Alcm, 20 Ijcctsscj

of the princes, vlll 7& The princes
•vimsam and Muharik-ud-Bowla resls*

the Besident's force, 7C Arc removed to

Golconda, Ibid flic reformed sutrsldlary

force of, 338 Tal c the fort of howa,
Ihid Improvidence of the minister, fhid

Tlie Itcsldcnt, Sir Bussell, nuthoii«cd to

interpose, 330 Ills In iructlon.lhid Be-
forms of s-lr Charles iirtealf.lhid Conn-
fcractlon of Cliandn Ijil, Ihld financial
cmharm*smrnts of, 3t4 Debts of, to
Balmcr and Company, 343 nr tc hailtn-
tid-<lowla on hl»necrs<Iim, dtirnmilies to

manape bis own otTalrs lx 2GO The
Mram sani tlons Hk- Bpf«oInlmrnt of ar-

bitrators to adjust the claims cf Balmrr
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I>«teb fctttemti. Cwaoni &r optnrtac
jUt*ek if AvbOTW. 947

asmsteid. TtaOcamKBdaBttrWad
ihet by Oami DwtiWi. W XVCmX
ftf BiiHli and fomader to CitwH €•*•

M. jUteck Ml Tenuia, «ad «err«sder

la Cuyttbi TiKlLcr OM. Elr Edvard
>iDivb«ni tba iUm aoi de^roji tba

Urt of Qrariek. SKL Jtra rrl&fercad aod
Oeacnl Daradiii ipvotalad Owrmtw
9tl Oml Jumw arTlm atch nara
troera. tbU. Expadlboa icatmt ian,
3M. SrUbh Area land wX OOUacTl—
acnpytfaa at; UL Taka awtat W«l*
t«Tn»«a,U7 A<lTaaLatoOn«li>.tw
AiraatEMDOt* for aa ajnlt, IM. Ad*
vaaea if Oalomt OQledde'i cofoma^ ML
Adram of CotsMl OMi CrMoo, ML
CobaHl Hadccd klOed. tSB Tka DUA
Taama dhrifiad— i*MgDor«t«Laa.9ai
Ocwal Jasataantim ta CtnfM,ML
Drtraa fion tdi t>7 Bfr C.
4ij<,liiijmj 9dL flarrandorof J*fa,ML
Datek raaSdcati at rainkaec naudued
kj tba BnUty Kl AdraoLifa to tba
coloetiti of tta am pjttaabytbi ragThh,
K4 UaMarad to Iba Datek,ML

EaaL Cofooil, hk opmkcM la Cvt^
7T In ObxMtuiL Tt

CutlacUa CoaifKaf fttr Oaorja Dariov
Ooww-OiiMni, vlL TL Damg^
TTi^ of Uii noA«M la Ibdia. Tl Ua-
Liiu Amaat of tba cpflttary «xpoa*oa
tafkgrrMlala m roUtlMl Tkva
aerwad to Muiarr ccirwiolM. T»
Bcdaatlon of tba rat Vmtarac on
tba Loaaa, K. Qraat dtmbmioci of an
panditari iflietod far Sir Q Bariov
1>I Dlwtakaa ee tba axjvdUacT of
tba Kiafk nlnltfota bar litg (bitfdaf
ratnar^Cap lU. Lord Ktato OoTtroor
ueoarai bTaoajvamM (br Lord laa*
dcrdala IdL AnaacaeMei of tlw
natreoafa, >01. Coauslttaa of tba
llooia of CbwDoea iBoalra t t tu
aflalra, 114 DacraaMd aaraa af tU l»*
T>orttrBda, ML Saactkai'UMaapnlAim
of tba [tatrii ftota f ra, tad aMadan
Mant of tba hlaaJ to tba batlraa, "OL
(Ma J ra). A aorptsa of total rtrasaa
ebuiavl at tba cWm of lard Utoto
deolaJatTalkjv tn ladKItA Tlkt^
af tba tbdlsa d«^ 3IL Of lU rartU
tramfrr ta Carepa. IIT Ilalvica af
torffoa ramiU«d D Orwr af Ia<M HI
Amarrt af balBon, (tti eota. Lasaa
fraw tba OatifttoanL XSX Sal* of
Bi>patDt&«nU, tdX IsTrKWtal t>7

tu noaai of Cowooo^ dU fUaawt
c< tbiir ebattrr 9XL Tlnra af tba
Otmotara-ef tba aatnlrtar Ml Lord
Jf IrtOa fnUttata* drtanalBaUoB ta
eraa (ba tnda, HL ritlilaa fcr ra-

Mval of tba ebartor SO. CbnUr

patitbnB,m. PratacabEN of tba oet*

porta, S&L Ot^aetlocia of tbaOoHpai?
ML PatUkn fev tba raiaval of t£

jvMlna, and TopoTTbant of tbotr

diX MT naard 07 both IlcaMCB of

rartiiTBant on tba gnaatkm of tb«lr

ors}MTatiaiia,MS. lUaohitkm pavad.

br tbo Coronxma, MO Dliuuakrnacai
tba un. >u Is tba neoM of Londt.

403. AdTaotaceoanddlaeulTantsfeBof
tba now Cbaxtin' 407 CkleodMV tn
tba riaa of tba Indlas Empfaa. 4IL
Coeaparatira atatamonta of tba amvrnt
of tbelr taulo 411, nota. Earl Botn,
Qotainar-Canaral. flnanakl pnnKun,
TflL L Acooptaa taao frCTM tbalfabob
of Onda, TV A aeooed loan, 63. Lo*^
Ambvrat, Oaranor Oosa^ tc 9-

T/vn. t(t trooi tba BoL Bogant af

OwaUer 146. Loana nom natlra

ICL
COaepaiatlTafiacDelalatata*

HMD!, 107 SLIM liOid wmtani Ben*
fa Bob, Oommor-Oanotal, daddaoc^ of

tbapobba raranas IdT Hadneaa tLa
axtia j»j af tba oAcaaa of tba amp.
IM fiarama iwjuLul br on aretnai
of tarrltorU ITX At
tampta L to radnsa tba tntnreai of
tbalrdabtiofOarTvreaBt. 9M Sorpbu
raaa uaa eXainad br ft* BtaUtoaot
of tba raranoa. mm abarn aade t»
PartiMEoV 91b. BinnaMM on
Bawi] of tb Cbaitaf M7 I^oa*a f
ebarm frm 1114*11 to IcikS on tmt
torlal aoonBLHT ReperU ft tarrt

torial Condjiabd catlma^ HT sotn
Cetnaj ai dflJ prirllesaa tt iboBibad.
Ibid. Baa aboOtion. Ulslitaiial piaa
of Uqttbixtica). 3ta. Btoeb fbbL
Propoaltloa of tba Oovrt of Btrarton,
>ra. Owrantaa fond. lU. PMffa oC
tba Oorarnmaet, lUd. Dtffameca
trilb tba Beard of CwtinL tUd. Aaof
d*t>ov1a and Ja*ca Dodna datA*.
LA-M. Braaoea Ibr tba tnUrpoal
UcD of tba CoBJ iiai iy beta atm tba ad
pililaiTttieoi af Ec^rload and IndX
XL ICL Baa ptrOuaenUrT taflonua.
Pirrealtlona M tba pav Oiaitrr
AdoiUona to tba Bm o-ama fViTw-iL ML
Dlabor* Madna and DovtMr, OC!
HaBTtaaotto badbobted trem bcidlBr
efSea cn aomont of Urtb or rabflQ*.
M7 Fraa acraaa tt tba CorepaaoJ to

4d poaaeaaMa, >a. AaaUalk bn f

tba yatara of kw ica Tmo of tba
Cbartar tl yoir^ 974 Covt of 1*1*

raotora mablad to toaka ebisraa Is tba
diatrlbvtkn of tba PmUrvrlaa. Ibid.

TvoebaoU ta aaeh Fraal Janey to ba
af tbaCL«rcba(Beotlasd.STL Ot>0-
UoM of tba Oout aL 4^ 'vrUla laur*
of tba 11.0. r7 Tba aoT«T*rr.fIa*eTal

(ttactlMKl bp tba Cmrt of IHrarton^
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to bo enabled to grant money for tbo
purposes of instruction and public wor-
slup to ana Christian sect ^S1 Obser
vntions on the ncv. Hill, adurcssed to

tho Court of rroprlctors, laO Bdl
passed, remarhs on it 334 Tho Icpis

Inturo ill cxlculatcd to taho concct
a Icvrs of Indian affairs Ncccsaitv
of maintaining tho aailhority of a Court
of Directors, 337

Education, vni 409 Fco ‘3cbools

Elphinstono, Ilonbie Mountstuart His
mission to Kabul, a li Ita I'rocccdinps
as Resident at Poonah, on tho murder
of Gangadhar Sasln, viii 112 And for

suppressing of Trimbuk, lo7 Menaced
by tho Peshava, 107 Joins tbo troops
at Kirki ibid Proclaims tho Raja of
Satara,2l9 Lcgislatiao improvements
by, ns Governor of Bombay, ix IGl

Discussions avith tho Gaokaar, 279

Fattcb Mohammed, Arab ofQccr, minister
in Cutch, aaii 73

Fattob Sing minister of tho Gackvrar,
vid 74 His death, 33.1

Firozpur Navab of, bia elevation, i\

127 Dissensions on tho succession to,

of Shams ud-din, 350 Tho Bntisli
Commissioner assassinated, 2-57 Tho
Nawab convicted and hanged, ibid

Fraser, Commissioner at Delhi His pro
cecdinga imtato tho Nawab of Firoz
pur, IX 257 Is assassinated, ibid

French, tho Treaty of with Persia, vii

157 Activity of tho embassy of, ibid
Sacrifico of Persia to Russia, 158 Tho
success of thoir cruisers in tho Indian
seas, 231 Resisted by the Companj s

traders, ibid Admiral Llnois beaten
off by Captain Dance, 231 They
capture several regular Indiamen, 232
St Paul on the island ofBourbon taken
by surprise, 233 General dos Bruslys
Idlls himself, 334 Colonel St Sueanne
surrenders Bourbon to the British, 234
They destroy the Sinus, Nereido, and
Magioionne at Grand Port 236 Take
the Iphigenia, 236 Blockade Bourbon,
take the A''ncaine and abandon her,

237 Dose La Venus and her prize, the
Ceylon, ibid General Decaon suiren-
ders the Mauritius to General Aber
crombie, 238 Napoleon reinforces the
Dutch in Java, 249

Gaekwar, Mahratta chief of Quzorat, vii

30, (sco Guzerat)
Gambhlr Bing (see Manipur)
Gangadhar Sastn, the resident’s assistant

at Baroda, viii 79 Sent as negooiator
to Poonah under British sanction, 107,
Tampered with by the Peshwa, 108
Dechnes a marriage alliance, 109 Is

nsscissinatcd, 110, 111 Tlio arrest and
dolU on of frimbuk as an accessori to
the murder required hi tho Govemor-
Gcnoral, 112

Gardner, Hon Jlr
,

resident at Kha^-
inandu, till 138

Gardner, Colonel, operations in Nepal,
\Ul 11

Ghnfur Khan, confedorate of Amir Khan,
viil 172 His lands confirmed to him in.

tho IrcaU M itli llolknr 174 I rlcndly
intcncnilon of tho BritLsli after his
doalli ix 279

Gol la Bapu, general of tho Slnhratlar,

Mii 133 I/Oses the battle of Kirki,
IIS, 160 Anticipates tlio desertion of
tho Sipahis, 160, note I iglits tho
batUo of Ashti, 221 blaln, 222 His
history and character, ibid Generous
behaviour of liis fumilj towiiids Uio
Pcsliwn, 201

Gliazi ud-dm Hyder, Navaib of Oude,
viil SG, (see Oude) Made King, 417
His intcialow ivitli Lord Amlicrst, ix
417 His cliaractcr, ibid

Gibbs, Colonel, disperses the rovoUed
troops near Sormgnpatam, ail 151

Commands a column at tho storm of
Comolis in Ja\n, 2’)9

Gillespie, Lieut -Colonel, embarks for
Juan, ail 254 Occupies Bahaviii, 253
Leads the ass,ault on ComollB, 259
Tabes two redoubts, 259 Pursues and
disperses tile Dutch army, 260 Tho
success of tho conquest duo to lils-

promptitude, 261 Takes Yodlijakarta
by assault, 263 Dethrones tho Sultan
of Palomhang, 264 Commands a divi-

sion in Nopal, aiii 18 Klllod at the
attack of Kidangn, 19 His character, 22

Goa, in possession of tho Portugneso, vii

6 Partly under tho protection . of
British troops, 318

Gonds, a supposed original tnbo, viii 264
Gopal Sing, makes submission in the

district of Kotra, vii 123 Retires to
the hills and delays the pacification of
the country, 124 Devastates Punna-
and Tiroha, 125 Repulses Captain
Wilson, ibid Again lalls upon TTrolia,
entrenches at Jhargerh, 126 Surprised
by Colonel VTilsou, 127 Routed by
Colonel Brown at Killeri ibid At tho
Downnl Pass, 129 By Captain "Wilson
at Kshirgaon, ibid Flies to Sagnr,.

makes terms and settles at Panwari, 1 28

Gorkha, tribe of, vUi 8, (seo Nopal)
Governors General, (see East India Com-
pany)

Qovmd Chandra, Raja of Kaohar, ix. 22
Seeks assistance from the Burmese, 23
Is re established by tho British, ibld-

Is murdered, 226
Grant, Sir John, member of the Supreme;
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Oort ftt Boobtr bL rentlcei Um U tmUar)- tod Ewunsmt to

FtItt CoomO la ON* of Mon VUaI Boo, »l Arnistcbcati cCected
Tu!^TTTBitk itr Ikom Ht*ehMiPt by tb* £ul«(CLm O

tb* randlia, «bkb b«tiic f*- Oainwr
tfcfl Uatii tb« COOK. tffT nW •r<Kd,«iH dMtr«cWei«f C«nack,TTh. >3

«n(xioa of Um totMUoiof Um otKTtor Onbcr CMetol SiodblMtjmBtoMti. Tt»
Jb, ica, (M Jadiettm). nwa)eT»t,Unttmm Bdo btL t*. IM.

OnolM, pcaiiove*. yfll 374 !.*• jUtrura teitstboXatlo^Cn-
mJckorr&tai, tx. U4 Bcttlrtl»Cb* }«b7 >*>

b«^cn of tUoT^ »• AfTVo to my _
tribatt MI BamoD UTvy of DblKMl Eikls UaMl AB Cmh, mhabtcr of 0«Se,

OnarOlc, Lord, Ttr* of tb« MCEtka •< Ki. •! M«. IleiBcrrcd Kt tbo raldcBt^
Orwt Drtols to 1111, tU. tti Ob tb« nomim, (tAl. C«lkd by J(«4r «*•

•eiMkwcm ^uacicT of uwttiuiii cad din, n. Hit orlirdi UcradiiB bcscl*

»OTertlt%, <B3i Oa fbo ooterda fity of oU, 9d! Hb Beamreo otatnctvd. M
fbo CivT*, 404. O* tW opfiotetmart of «»« t» tb* raddcM lar mnort, SB.
wrtton nii oidoti, IbU. CA mnttuacc* ll» rtiontwl, tat
fr«« Isdb, OM. Oa trc« trade [Ud. UerteM. dbitrirt of, dMcrtbcd, tB. 111.

10* prtBo of tba crlftMl plJM of Lori Or«m TbomadlitmaMood W0«a.l^;T>
Woriwloy^ OiOoitkH IwtttBQcio MT rm,iUd. rredatsTT *pctt of tt* trtbet,

Cumt, Aaaad Rao, tbo CaKvar bb IM. Tba Ttflajo of flhaaiai atTortod by
Mnctrr tB. M. Dttfartaaen orca- Oloa^ ML 119
tioarl by Kaafe^ Cai, II CttMl Bal Quura. of XlcB. Ulo* Cqfala
drtreaOBtky kmwHtriliiarJUtTttt*, Booray, yfai. 17 IfUll^IM.
a. Hajar Cailtr roaket aad IMl JlaoJli^ itar}idi od rti. 3 (ar« IfefrtX
Appa roofinacd ai ptOm tatst^ter Md. U bar RuNy, deaU of lx. Ifil

CuBfaibjB of tboft»meaa,a CooRJcaco Ubnataya. Taoaataia rant*, trtt ofyoocb,
aUced bi,aad ociift «f.tka BrUbb roA* tBL M
dRt Bf 14 Mta.a LArablatim of ar TtlBda bv of totvrttaafa nodJAcd. (x. IBmn oad ftaoartal airantiiujcaca oflbetwf tUmloaUa. faiptataat odft.idai to tbo CrttoJi

0|rfaiBlaaof(boAnbc«r dogakau fa im, ril. 7
rCno 04 Baruu. radaerd by Cd. 74’oatl IQala^ ilr Tbnaoa, raanasd* Ibo oner if
ki<«ai,» OtaenKtton u tbo ratdear tbo UUlM, rts. IM. brbauttafcnei
ybm d rrfora. ML iJdncdbyOoa. of BoOaraiMabMm IB.
(taftiar AooCKIWd. Ckr Oeorca Bartn'o Efiodar of Taiatr oi. TborajibiB mt
rfoau fee tba doporton frota Ua yoCky to tbo i^ord aad CBada/ tew, nk
of aop-tewtcfcoao to tbo sm of >« AalaadrcrtitM to4 ofelocy <17 IIo>
Eapbrnnfof taOJUry dctaeteral to UotedM U» roBisaa^ 09
tbo colWrtbB of rorraao. Odd. CUcobh Bdlar JiT*aai Boa, fteerb UahJfot Baa
BUam that roter*4 B. »> focartLco ottO Ifbtate IM aotlrM M tbo Ml
te tbo mitu of Um ttiboto Kltra to hb la raUnBO to hbs aach catcabra
)U}ar Valicr it Goto, 4a Tbo bbb ot UnUalc*, 41. Malta arw clatn cad
tbo cca-fora auoi to tbo Ttotdean of vtc« tbe Uibmta Hlam to pnyoro lor
coOMorrdal ac«*t aad to rcmaca ytnrr oaMte cteBct, IbU. Lrtin coBtrlbo
'ft. Opfva of tbo tet of Kaadorma, CX. tieao ta tbo fnijeab, aiid fron tbo Bilu
Oteol Waller proraHj OB tbo cteb to of ,1 ypm a»d Bosdi, aad tbo Brim of
cUa aa ftcmacnl a wtaomi taUatt- Xou, ta Wllbdrros to Baaraora-Boa*
dde U. liJmrfotraUflBK mtmUOtd. l"Ta. Qfd. TMdi t» tadetewo II
44. IgyroofCNet of tbo romw Mb. blotch of kb Wk, It. btacaUr btt of
fjctery malts of tbo Brttbb meetiett, bb aorhnr Ktadi tUo,il. Of bbcadt
Ihd. CooncocBbo of tbo rcsbva talats Saof iW Their deaths berettd U bbt,
tm, TlU. lU. rrMsed mWoa of ibW. OW Ub dcnacttaeal tad death, U.
Meayacraseots, iU,ftoeq Av^mu ZMarteceidanocthtepertod Did.(3(0
attoD cf tbo loVdJbry tJm, aad tbo BalnL MabM Uao dorWH sorerrUa
Mlbh ntatly IM. M « eayajpuaeau by yaity jb Kaodesb. DU. Moles la-

•o« tbo oemoba of fyiiL MI I'litarb eaebeaa ta tbo tmttortes cf rooBot ood
OMOof ShagsUrKhaa.»ex PitfartKam TlyderabU^QiU. Ba«trd by Cotoad * cl

laOl4gs»(jsl.[Md. ItvSTsla aad Boo Uct nU UtitteaiH-CatDte Iiontm, M
ndaerd by CakBct duabom MO. Hb* UeUar. coon oC doBsestle trsooortMCM cC
rales attb lyaf. tx. t*! uoili Cimod rU. ill Charwter of Tabd BK IK
to haokm at Borodi. IbU. Dirratto Merderof a>oMiilBrrlUlwa»»etb,I>U.
siltbtbo rraUeat aL rtfsedltiy LH rao- Tabd Bal sSocls tbo waUBoa* tnoyo at

raama. ttu. Tbo Qoclaar Mis to fUairaor tUd. Ibtim vtth lbs y««B|
buia MoBey o« better tense. Ml. to. Ita)a of ABob tbU. AdachiTsouidod

oaDs Mr bUUiab, 90 b«<iarttrttM to tbo odatabtrsBoa, dodloq tbo aBb*»
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184 Officiates successfally ns Deivnn at

Trivandrum, 185 As Quarter Master
General of the Madras Arm} ,

reports a
plan for the abolition of the “ Tent Con-
tract,” 189 His remarks on it, 190 Re-
sented by the armv, ibid Is placed under
arrest, 191 Apneals to the Governor In

Council 192 His release commanded,
193 Remarks, Ibid Appointed to

command the reserve in the Mahrattn
Tvar, Till 224 Employs the native Peons
225 Repels the Pindaris at HarpanhuH,
ibid Takes Badami b} storm, 226 Takes
Belpam ibid Defeats Ganpat llao, 223
Takes Shalapur, ibid

Munro, Sir Thomas, chief advocate of

Ryotwarl Settlements, vil 361 Com-
missioner of Mahrutta ceded districts,

vill 276 Commands a division of the
army of the Dekhln, 277 Advocate of

changes in the system o' CivU and
Criminal Judicature at Madras, 379
Governor of Madras ix 32 Activity
in raising troops for the Burma war ibid

Internal Improvements at Madras, under
ills administration, 159 His death, 161

Muscat, the Imam of, applies for succour
against the puates of Ras-al-Khalma,
vill 318 Gen Kelr and Capt Collier
reduce their forts, 319 Capt Thompson,
joins the Imam in an attack on the
Arabs, ibid Is defeated, 320 General
Smith destroys the tribe of Beni-il-AlU,
321 Tribe restored. Ibid note

Mutiny (See Barmckpore)
Mysore, Principality of, conditions of its

restoration to the representatives of the
Hindoo Rajus, vii 4 Prosperity of,

under the administration of Pumea
decay of, under Llnga Raj ix 241 The
Raja of, dissolute, ibid Country disor-
dered, 241 Insurrection in Na^r, 242
Insurgents repel a force under Colonel
Evans, ibid Jlanagement of, resumed
by the British Goiemment, 243 Rajah
of, pensioned. Ibid

Nagpur, Raja of, opposes the snbsidlary
alliance, vill 115 Concerts with Smd-
hla the partition of Bhopal, 116 His
General Sadik All, repulsed 117 Con-
sents to the British connection with
Bhopal, 116 Boghnji Bhonsla, 117 The
regent Apa Saheb concludes a subsidiary
treaty with the British, 118 Parswajl
Bhonsla lound dead, 1J7 Apa Saheb de-
clared Raja, Ibid His disposition
suspected b} Earl Moira, 150 Causes
of his dl-conicnt, 186 Protests his
fldolit}, 187 Accepts a tltln from the
Peshua 137 The Bntlsh Resident
ceases communientlon, Ibid Prepares
against an attack 188 Force of Lieut -

Qcncrai Scott, Ibid Conference with
the ministers, 169 Troops attack the

British at Sitabaidt, ibid Are repuised,

190 The Rajah disavows hostile inten-

tions, 191 The British reinforced, 192

General Hardymon establishes himself
at Jabalpur, 193 General Doveton
advances upon the Raja’s army, 194

The Raja and his ministers enter the

British lines, 195 His artillery captured
and force dispersed ibid Resistance of
the Arab troops, 197 Capitulalion of
the Arabs, 198 Terms obtained b} the
Raja from the Resident, 199 The Raja’s

secret communication to the Peshwa,
212 His movement prevented, 213
His commandants refuse to give up the
ceded forts, 247 The forts Dhamanm
and Mandnli captured, 248, 249 The
Kiladar of ilandala tned for rebellion,

249 The Raja’s hostility to the British,

250, is arrested and deposed, 252 BeJI

Eao appointed Raja of, with a rerancy,
ibid Partition of the territory ot Ibid

Administration of, 263 Prospenty of
during the minority, ix 319 Mr Jen-
kins’s Report, ibid note Young Raja
installed, 320 Prormces retained under
Bntish management. Ibid note Modi-
fication of treaty on the restoration of

the reserved distnets, ibid

Nagar (see Mysore )

Nanak Shah, founder of the Sikhs, vil 72
Naning distnet Its former Independence,

ix 228 Resistance to a new arrange-
ment, 229 Bntlsh force compelled to

retreat, 230 The Panghuln, Abd-ul-
Sayid, surrenders, 231 Annexation of,

to Malacca, 231
Napier, Colonei M , appointed to the com-
mand in Cntch, ix 124

Napoleon, Emperor, his views on India, vil

157 On Persia, ibid

Naslr-ud din H} der. King of Oude His
accession ix 171, see Oude

Nopal, kingdom of, questions the East
India Company’s boundaries, vii 278
Its boundaries, viil 3 People, 4 Sketch
of its history and government, 6 En-
croachments and Immediate causes of
the war ivith tlie British, 7, 8 Aggres-
sion on Bottia 9 Hie Nepalese state-

ment of grieiances, 11, note Councils,
12, 13 Attack of the Gorkhas on Bhot-
wal, 15 Lord Moira’s plan ot opera-
tions against, 18 Forces employed, 19

Gorkiia forces, ibid Kalanga fort, 20
Unsuccessfully attacked, ibid Taken
and demolished, 21 Jvtak fort, 22
Unsuccessful attacks, 24 Causes of

failure, 25 General Oclitcrlonys ope-
rations against Amar Slug 26 Retreat

of Amur Slug, 31 ilajor-Gcner ilWood’s
operations, 32, 33 Major Bradshan’s
operations 33 Pnrsuram Thapa sur-
prised, and the Tiral occupied, 34 Re-
taken by the Gorkhas, 35 Successful
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ot OolaMl DM:, >T Utto
Lmgr*! oywuteris ttM Coo-
JMl Otnlotr •Arnce*, 9U CaptiiM
ne«m7 tsV«sjrta»cr ML CntTd
neolU tikM I«*W. » Ocoail
lUitbid«D MerL«de* iftik. «X Fart

*werit<d, 41 Peat i< D««Cfa«l

tikes br Cateil Tktuujacp. 41. Enen r^ Uilm Mrresden, rbu.
AmarStemuiiendoi Unelf cad fart.

41. TtM Oakkes tie fer peace, (blL
Trtct7 Tctp^d tc tbem, 4d. BertCicin
Tecnmstoce, 49. Acceci «f tbe OiUc-
cbcd Pea, IbU. 4£tiea *f SeUicr
Kkctl.ll PeKeeoKbkM.bl. Obar
Ttt.m «B tka ccmpcitTi, 11. Od Om
KtpalcM, 14 TtMlr pmie7 U. Ap{<Ml
to CJitnc. M. Otnenl otaa i ittoa, 17
U AppcaiSx.

Kcralk, Lkaeflcut-Oakaet. taerm b
Xepii,lT 11. Oxtsaadt Andn ct
BUmpcR. tx. lli.

OebUeVxy Sir DirVl, Ui}9'0<Bcnl, rlO.
11. Ha m iemlMJ b Kvpal. 10, fT
Cowp^ kracr to icttre K lU T
mkatemma. Ototi Qm Kepclw to

•aeoed ecsrpelai, 11. Bebdem ct
Mhl, be bmu IM Lerr «f Rcon ftn(
vt DitRpen vttk tb« rbeWt, a. tie.

CoOaeti beeye to aitstib tbe Tanta
tUK in. Hb •«<«» meked br «•»
mad et tbe OeeerBer^lrvTal Ub.
IWlfS* bb ctrtl ppotPOect. Ib^
Uraxt peU te bb caoirT ttod. Oa-
ami enter m Ui dereav tUd. 1U«
W(e<' tbefcadj et JMbrar 140

OnUre, UmcBtnt. kiDed b Kepal, rfll.

OknendkU dbtrM o<, tmof rrrd to Cke
G^kwer rlitJ

Octreto, fart aC i cdeied >7 Untoacat
CatoDelOO^tx.111

Qrt=B, Contetkeu oo tt> emklTatfam,
Tttt a. UanttU* ef tie eroUbitkci
•f tbe trade b Katva. 97 Cwepea*
tartae far tts praktUdan. KM Cbaa-
arl ad tba Iraflle fC ftoca Ba>va cod
tbe Hijpct StittN lx. ITi. Ueanca
to rrrmt tbe t raiuB <4, ITl. Setpeto-

rrcarJ lcf tt b trtadn alQi tbe
Wtra petoera, (tod. ArU^ ot tbe
treaty mcardinjt II artik Ldappar Did.

litamtest tii Hfd Ir tbe p<r^
MLtkn ad tu cmKart, ITt. tumkDgaa
ecu baadarrd. (bid. Uream fraaird
fat tu rxrret. 177 C—pat atlia fUte-
est ad Limm aaU. in. Bate

Ode }<4va*> ed. * »*» Afl Kbcn bit
tbanrtrr cad pearaaa. tO. 11. ttbbea
to trato^ bit iVeatoUrw t bh aao,
DAI. Crieraum t4 tbe Xmb, n.
Oiassa ed ryaMi fat bit flaral adsbita.
touka reeaeiu r eded. tC4 DiabaiTaw
totst erUbf CrtA eadifaetli idyale.

tfata b {be traty obtatoed by Lord
WaDesltT IC7 Ua aaaeeti to tba ra>

^„w.meod»tvn te taka ta nadel tbe

TTjraicCfaoa faKjTidaead brta {beprarlDcn,
S£B Donbti tbeta- tnetketoaty Ml.
AHneeaem Ttth tM Batldm, 170.

Tbe Xnab eanpkfaie ed tbe Daeldiet.

Md. fiafam talked aTwn by Leri
kUfito, >71 Tba Hcvab aroiteem tn

tbe iffajic prevued by Lord Ubto,
774. DiSkmt aim ad Lard Xatra,

IbM. Death od tba Hnrab Sadat Al.
aid. 79. Accdio af abcxl-«l*db.
Ibid. Byrtm of refam adoptoiLMd.
Da bOnrr Md. UtMatabetka od tba

Kawab. Md. Vblt od Lard Uain to

Lacksoar. Ibid. Loan bade by tbe

Kawab, (lid. Frlrato cectpJclnt tfiMt
tbe BeadiWa t by tbe Kawab, 10. Ua
dbeaaw 14,60. Itesmlu on tba ccidea
dasfa ef tba Kawab, It Hk reqaats
TtsanUss tba Raaldcst Md Acqal*
eaccace asd rlava rf Earl Uftra,
Tba BaMcat obtclsa nnad loes.ML
EatTasfasaat of tba Kewab, Q. Ba.
noaal od Tb* Tteddcto. Md. Bcnaiki
eei tbaia trancactlcaa, faL Batkaetory
ZxBtsdm, cad raUen cd, 371. Tba
Kawab TUler Unoocs raftl (tyte

STL Pt»«a4» cd tba kbx ad!, isee
Aar Kir tx. Ml (xe AarUtri Ap>
patotMMi ed Oakta KedbJ AB k^ u
Htabier a^ Mb. Uto edj&Ml*4ratte*
rrpeard by tba HaeUeat US. Aod by
tba Oererscr.MBaral UAL CoerD^
dlctory babiTlixr cd tbe lUdliat, SCO,

Eatrme cjeemrae tewarda, praroard by
Lord BTHlaiB IieetlBHc. lio jOcrcyr^
aestaXiorra ngardtof tba oxdHlca ti,

RAL, ni tad DOtt. iDdkstfaai ed

atolmr redvy toward\ tlAl..e«l soda
llikhn iladbl dWnbaeil. SOS. Bttbee

(rtast roedlOca od. SOI,

Oairtra, Unttsesc, bJi toUence with tbe
Bhna,U. IIS. Beta.

r»aeLfc Ed*«r^C<Tmriaier-tn-etJe< lx

73 Ub aplafaaod acattick on Hama,
Ibd.

PaUva dktrlcL DM tcatait tbe Zraeto*

dar rtLIT
ral««ikei>x Hites oL len'diii tbe Daleb.
rtLSO. Draa«d by OAocMl QUlarpia,

SCL Ci4n Bases to tbe Brttbb, IbU.
PaMar asd Canpaay eadabflih bask

at nyderat^ tBl 9U. Otrtaki tba

anetfan of Um Uarf«i« ad Uawtaja
far a leca to tba Kbaia (Md. TVtr
arcond loan to Ckcedw LaL IH. Ia*r>
dkW by Iba Oasptsy 1(7 rxtber
tncaactB*a,l(7 PaxtbcM tbe litbata

od Ibe Xortbera Oreara^M. Comf^Ot*
te loM tbetr trutaertfaai, (x. 1. 1. P**
rtifaa ed taar to tbrto trw Sto. Drw
cctdiif to tbe IqaUatbxcdlbttraSaba
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of, 281,282 Tlieir claims on Munir-al-
Mnlk, 283

Palpa, Raja, vlll 7, (see Nepal )

Parlamentarj influence Flagrantinstance
of Its corrupt application, is 276, 261

Case of Mr Hodges, 360 Case of Mr J
Hutchinson, 363

Paton, Major, Defeats the Gorkhas at

Almoru, vhl 33
Patronage State of the questiou between

the CroiTO and the East India Company,
Tii 106-108 Crown patronage settled,

112 Corrupt practices investigated by
the House of Commons, 337 Distribu-

tion of defended, is 421 ,
aud note

Pauli, James, vii 108 His proceedings in

I’arllament against Lord Wellesley, 109

Hl-concerted and unsupported, 110

Ceases to be a Member the House,
112

Pellew, Sir Edward, his perception of the
state of affairs at Java. Solicits the
Indian Government to sanction an espe-
dition— obtains a small force—takes
Qresek, vii 263

Pemberton, Captain, accompanies Gam-
bhir Sing to Manipur, is. 66 His

report on the Eastern frontier quoted,
note, 217

Persia Its relations with Napoleon, vii

157 Cause of war with Russia, ibid

Apply for aid to the Indian Government,
I6S Earl Grey appoints SIi H Jones,
ambassador Sir J Malcolm proceeds
fbom India, 169 The king relies more
on Prance, 160 Fears to give offence
to the British, 161 The French embassy
dismissed, ibid Sir H Jones gives a
pledge of the peaceful Intentions of

England, Ibid Sir 1 Malcolm's mission
useless, 160 Sir Gore Onscloy concludes
a trcatv, 166 The Shah of, receives

Colonel Macdonald as envoy of the East
India Company, is 160 'The claim of,

under the trcatj of 1814, 161 Disputes
with Russia, ibid Commence hostilities,

ibid Mllitarj operations, 162 Successes
of the Russians, ibid Interposition of

the British envoy, ibli Victory of the
Persians at Ablrim, 163 Erivan taken
b) the Russians, 164 Mediation of
Colonel Macdonald, ibid Concludes a
treaty of peace at Turkmanchal, 186

Decline of Drltldi influence, ibid Re-
marks on it, 166

Pcshwn,the court of, discontented, vili 104
Charactcrof Bajt Rao, Ibid , of his govern-
ment, lOG of his favourite, Trlmlnkjl
Danglla, ibid Subjects of dispute with
the Resident, 107 (sec Elphinstone)
Transactions with the Court of Baroda,
ibid. Vith Gangadhar Snstri, 103 As-
sassination of the Sastrl, 1 10 The Resi-
dent demands an investigation ,111 Ar-
rest of Trlmbak, 112 (see ’iSrimbakjl)

The Peshwa promotes the Mahmtta
federation, 113 His complaints against

the British, 148, 149 His collusion with
Tnmbakji, 149 Secret levies of troops,

160, 151 Dispersed by British tioops.

Ibid The Peshwa compelled to give

security for the apprehension of Tnm-
hak-jl, 161 Receives notice that the treaty

of Bassein must he revised, 151 Rewards
for the apprehension of Trimbakji, ibid

Conditions of a new treaty, proposed by
the Resident, 152 Remarks in extenua-
tion of this proceeding, 163 Signs the
treaty andprotests, ibid Meditates hostili-

ty, 164 Position of the British forces,157

Conference between the Resident and his

minister, 168 Movements of the troops,

ibid Action of Kirki, 159, IGO Arrival
of Genera] Smith's division, 166 The
Peshwa flies to Purandhar, 172 Poonah
occupied, 213 His route intercepted by
General Smith, 214 He returns towards
Poonah, cames off the Raja of Satara, 214
Action of Korlgaon, 216, of Merlch, 219
Fortress of Satara surrenders, Peshwa
formally deposed, ibid Battle of Ashti,

221 Rum of his affairs, 222 His forces

dispersed hj Colonel Adams, at Seone,
223 Termination of resistance In the
Dekhin, 224 The country reduced by
Colonel Munro, 226 Raja of Satara re-

instated, 227 Sholapur taken by assault,

ibid Forts of the Ghats captimed, 228
Baigerh with the wife and treasure of the
Peshwa. surrenders to Colonel Prother,
Ibid Kandesh reduced, ibid Pursued
by Colonel Doveton at the Nerhudda,
264 The Peshw o invites Sir J Molcolm
to make terms for his surrender, 255
Conditions granted, 256 He accompanies
the British camp, 261 Objections os-
pres-sed by Lord Hastings to the terms of

the surrender, Ibid Reasons In Justlfica-

tloii of them, 261, 262 Residence as-
signed him at Blthur, 265 Extinction of
the title and of the Mahratta power, 264

Pblllipson, Lieutenant, klUed at Omraiz,
ix 121

Pmdarls, freebooters, trespass upon the
British frontiers, vili 130 Some acconne
of them, 131, of their leaders, ibid ,

of
the Holkar and Sindhla Shnhl-Plndari
Chiefs, Cheetoo and Knrim Khan, 132
Plundered by Sind' a,133 nrim takes
refuge with Amir Khan, 134 Returns to

the neighbourhood of Bhopal, ibid Forces
ofDostilohammed and I\ osll Mohammed,
their resources, 135 Modes of proceed-
ing, 136 Cruelty nnd rapacitj of 137

Field of their depredations, 133 Incur-
sion of Dost Mohammed in Biindelkhand
and Rewa, Ihld Incursion of Cheetoo
into dependencies of Surat, 1 39 Dcstruc-
tB o incursion in Masultpatom, Ibid Sack
the town of Kimcdl, cheeked bj a British
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ddaetosatt, ML limit Kotta<k ud
Bmr, ML fiaipnMd ^ Um-
iVmu at B«d«r IM^kr Mite l.trttur

tm at Capttl* Dnte ksIM,
tbM mMwnj ef cflrTitnit tfaca. Mi.
Expartad i i<^iri to tba pMn, tUL
Eari Motra^ detntnatkm, Ui afr'

MvJKtd to SrarthM. \4t. Ur Cantaj^
comat-yaoyahV.m.

aota, lu
Bafir cd tte Oemar-OcberlL todkia
njinwii hti tmnmmrt tnihrtrfrmiifi

J<r
Arrunsmt of tte amj . _ .

tba fom, ML MadbM cocaycncd ta
teadeotbaii,IM. TMr caemontetVia
miA Quite cBt off Md Art raurdtd
tn tbUr rocreat Utmc^ Tbctr
nar-fa«n Swtmnti atM ibnctet, ba
Catete Kaaliaiij 111 Tbte baxnca
a»d M vita Mf Ktriai Kba tain at
tiUaa. IM. Eirtia Ehaa MiiMd W
Ootaaal AdtBt,—tha atata body nveh
EaJcirA Pom, ML A partf oat off c(

TanOtet— rvntnicr )atB UaUar* ar

a ML Ctevfoa, farcedMaUaClia^
attenpa at HtntaU. aod AaaUp at

Mavtf. laL Barfav of tba opar at am,
)M TterrvaMwUa at J «id,lio,
rvdn fa Um aafabMutfaod fa Cttwa.
Ill fa MafaUrL Mil, ** '—- "••

, IB. . -- --

Mate Ctefa, %\X VokaSY CapcraBd ^
tba maftan eC BbofiaL Irf CafaMl AiUb%
III. Fast fa (hair <taM».SIL Banrt
0* tbtir MiQtrfa thfaf fatkti— ao tha
ijapaibT fatba li Maaiij’ 111 Mao-
pcaraata •<, ta. Ill

aCta tn pqr_ .

d Arabfa
Ttetr aadarttr >TC

wt frooi Donbar ML
lAaa fa Utacat aafaM tL tT7
Kkaloa Ulan aad bant.ML Otfataan
fa tba camCT fa Sfaoai aad KMw_
ML ivttc* fa Otaaa rvuralacL ML

roUra arraojtanctrti far Mvlp ae^ahrd
p*aTfjea,TU.tl. Orr caaMcM aater
Mttra cmranHi. ITS. Drteti fa,
ntet^MtWLm. limigcfam/ fa
Kacwimta,VT7 A»4faTkama,ML
IfBfaban Mat bmlndara, /7a. Drear
fa Bfatra fatiBfatet,ML r/*i] rwT>-
fatfaaa M emAvcvd, TT9 Bacrrfattil
«vti fa rfaw, lor La«m aad Vr^fara
riailufct, ML IlxtnonUmary pavm
rmrdfa tt4ctfaifan,lrd. Itev**pnm
fa tteL ML Oan(.TaMicr7 cbrokcd.
tU. ABmilaoB fa mm >r*T«wL
rtO. Cfajmcd fa fa Drtiffil. >it
UncOCtea Lr teprvrfatf roOca rrmw,
>tl. 1 iptad fa XadraL >4.
Aad al Dana; lie tevdufa u Bcaa*
bC7 fa. m. Offten fa poOca plwd

rnaa ta Mfa, nM Idlcaa oa, rfi. 413.

fartkll; remcred tij tba lUr^ala fa

nafatnea. 411. Tte CUcotfa Jomal*
ML. Ottef,papcTi.414.Bott.

rntU XmnL Oortte BaK^ i*fccfaer

ln](6paLTfa.l
PriM t»w fa Buma, bocvTafaoa oC, \/j

tba BriMl} amj, tx. CL M
EropTfatafT Tlftat>,tvTaaUpttei aC rlLSlI.

Opfafaaa af llfada vntm, rfacardlox

ItL Optado* fa Pobaaiiadap, 111.

tJrovnl peaeftea la awelaa eLllA ba-
rter fa iba pv aoiblp fa, HL Tbfafa
anpiiman lTte or rOla^L 111 Of «a«ei,

ta vtaas raattd,lll, ttrbdce fa acta.

rte fa. III Araolditei fa, pamla^
fa Lcripaaa*> fa- iu

Farafldbc itet. avTarncr fa Caatral Aatm,
tx. IL l> Driw act br ttta BatTBaa.

»>. lafaaradhytbaBrttlahai tTMtary
aui ubico, BI

Pvnm, wibMa, faardlaa fa tba adnar
BaM fa llte**> kli adataatntte, t«.

4r(ataMj»«X

RaflWa, Mr ibt Ocmvor/lanmra a<tot
ttMaLirta.rtLB*. Amm fa Cakvai.
ML Aemspaafai Lard Mfato as tba

»ipad,tn<a to im, »L HC wmM
.. HH tfa.

faeatarra dlaanavrad a< by tha Oocrt
a( nratwa. ML Bmfaca M* baaaar
fa kilcbtboad,apprdDfad roUfait at Bo.
me lac, ItAL

Baxball Bbowla, Bfaa af Xafpora Ua
dafai.ra.l1 (tM Ate

Balcetb fart. c«j«ifa at, rUL til Cda-
bavird fa blfte7 Md,

Balfftfb dlatm, Its tUt^ Jajar »
fact aoitfafatar Ic bC tlafat ta

teofanVai ,
rlL <1 (wa &uobalp«r)

Kfaadba* or JUJavera, CfaffapUca) aad
taOlol podtloo, TiL VL trvdbrtvaa*
bia Bfaaj e< isjjv aad Aadbpor II

Awrapa toaoBafthanfa avr adxrler tba
Uifariaa amWaar^ Cl Tha lUk fa
d tev tmta for aapport to his albaaca
vbh faa British iiiirmrif, Q. far

Utorpa Bartrv drdaa tba cni anua irt fa
tba t

• - -

. , I faM
baricc amaud tba aa|fawa coctni. CT

Cac^dvavtt i fa Ceatral ladUfa tba r*'

fart] fa lha Drtdsb prrtraaaat fa fafar*

far* Ibid AcnmteM fa BOuwT a*4
Jantherr, ca la Kau aad Baadt TL
I )taeb»ri,Tl BrtaA maeUdoa v*b
bs tblrfv TtU. 193 BcbrTtd Dm aaill'

taJ7 apycnaors. CM dadhpfa cfaMao
blrahl, »X BjJ fa Ifhtasfarbh fas-

p*la vtth kU ThiteTi, ML •>
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nfai IQrer O. It voaad«d In th*
of UiQcicn, 1*0

Balt, tba mooopcdj of tUI. OT Compol-
vryltboor In ita nuiaCtotan probl-
liTUted, 417

BaBbfaalpor DUtrict, nt^oot to Rajpoot
oU«fi,TtL4L Paopt daailWtod to (ba
Uahrattu. lUd. Araraa to tba with
dnwal of tha Brttlah. ft4d- i-^raa I

atotaratat CntUok. Ibid. Chaasotbafr
naohitlon aod ca abaadopad. 41.

J iax Bbif of Ralgerh an axarpttoo,
lUd Idacmtani « Um Coto^ ^ lx.

133 of th BTota, S3. Tba Rani n-
HKrrad, ftid.

Batara, Ra} of, dwooDdant of BlraB.
aatiad bj tba Paabwa, rOL HI. lUa
fort rornDdorad to Oaneral Smith,HT
Tba Baja ra-eaptorad. 3U loataJlad
fat hla prtnaipalUT 33T Hta ataodard
aaamiad bj Oodajl Daotlla, lx. KJT

Behon4a.dBfaetatrf thamoVo wjrtma, atlL

411 nlijrriii rif itw n Ia< inirjailin4a.

rataJjlabmant of tba ooQoRa at Chl-
cntta, Ibid, of Uadraa, 411. Eaeot^
nttanoBt of bj Lord Anbarat. Lx. tTB
rrrigTeaa of nti^ adtatlup. (bid, nota.
freip a'a «£ aador Lord W Dtnilaoh,
tSl. Tb FB(Qab Uanasa eoMratad
exalvlTal/ tn, tX Ouaettooa to tba
axela^oe of tba aaUra unfOHtaa Cr«aB.
(tod. DaatoraUo* of aebaknfaipa talba
eaUra. ftaettniBT bf lAd AoeUa^
333

Sabaadar Jak. 'fttam or TVergr of tha
PakhikrtLtl BaaDokhto.

BokW DuM tn actioo of rlU.S
Barar U4>or, dlatniM tba troona af
hUkb IhiiL. tx. 110

fbah Bb Jvol VocHt, rO. 151. S«a A3-
ibuikdaa,

SbAlbfa Dalla, Ptadarl CUrf b(a famrdoa
tnt Dorbupor tx Ml

Bbam v-o d -dhi. Boa ITrapor
Pboni. trltoa drpotdtnt oa Ara. lx fT
FI. kbawaU Dbulct, lx. 4A. Baa Rajaa-
ihu

Fbolarair Fc"rt- doacrtjrtW of rtIL
RaJmd try Oaoetal Htmm, 339

Sbowcra, Captahi. laya Oerbba rblrf
In atocla enbal. iU. 41. lUU^

- lU)
Fliweila);trt. iVidJblit ihrloa at Ban-

CorpB. IX 41
Blamraa TaCrn ebUCi tn tbrtr aorrloa

C«f to Jotn fat tba toTmaloci of Doraab.
Ixll, iMonlcmef on tba Bmaaba.
01 Dcdra to oo-pperata wHb tba
Britltb tn tha war (tod. Rr«aQ Ibrtr
trt*rT«a. n. A|orT»*d«ia of ao tba
coaHofTctaaeniBcbackcil, n

Sblar Cbptafai. atofat fat tba Htpal war
Tib. 95

WVba- TbatrcrlgrtiuTlLTX 0DO(Ttfata
In tba Ponjab, 73. Bnprfant tha

Hoq^S T4. Ajaapdaney of Bujlt
8<ox 73, Bolattooa wtth tha BrlUaK
14t(aaa Basjlt Btnc). iBaarroeUatta of
lx 1 9

anaanxa nWery of Ita oonpaUoo,
tS 137 Objacnoiia nlaad by tba

Batch, IS
WhvTh Itaprfateaaasanlaadootnfltttiina

on tbo poitticB f India, &- 9- Bkateh
of Ua hlaory 140, 190. GoTiCMd by
tba bfothan of Fall AB, and tba

Taiptna brtba tadepoodaDt tii tbatr di^
trttxa, 191 ATBanirt aoortt by tha

Oumiiiaatjt of BcDfd. dkeoanoad,
103. Beoda an a«inrt to Dotobar
(tod. Captain Satoeb traaty wfah,

bai^ InorpadlaBt, aacccalfawty with,
191. CofUaioa with tha tmona of oa
tbo bonlaTa of Catefa. tLB. ltd. Ra-
nalM^ liantaeant-OHooel Btnaborn,
{tod Uaba a traaty 147 Tba Amfaa
of prtxaota dTatnrbaDoaa tn Ontch, lx,

113, III Vnaca that prorlnoa. 119.

Tba Ajoba of rma to coDnaetloa
with Europaaaa, SSI Ddpolatkna af
tha msmrraal traatiaa wHh, tS. A*-
riat Bhah Btn^ SO. An oompaRed to
ftra b>m ftirtMT tadni aras tSl

Dovlnt Ran. Dadsctkn af Ua

ftod. Qi^arcBlihunn^fn/ thacaffCah
Ceedbatod by Tlilar Mohammad, (bid
Blatraellop in hla ooonaQa. At Amh
bojr da^th, eOTTTTfea tba ferUa«a of
OwaBer 49 Raaiaotfal relky main
tafawd towarda blin,IO. Beoatiyrn^
motaa dMraatlona to Vtfwa, tu itt.

Xrrodalaa wHh tha Dbncala and tba
Prahwa tor Iba matotanatKo of tba
MahrattaainrtTn. 13X Dtatnrtod tata
af hla own tarrltorin. 111 Standa (a

a* af Iba Qritltfi pewrr 139. PtodvH
to fala mrloa IS. Dimrewa bla IT**
dutenooKtlon. 1(0 Fr i i hra rrodard
blm by Ih Drltteh, TL ParOUa to
dcrCntoc nbddlary alBincr 3*1
JVrhoea to dwUrr iwccmt tx IIA
Rarlrw af h>i rahm. 147 lllrdmlw
and aatUnarnt of Cha aocctwloa. irt.

Lrwa by tba Dbal Dacret ta Iba
TTrajoartt, Itol Tba minor TtaJ or-

dared by Iba DrltUh O-wnotoant
aryorata toal. 337 OafFrmrr and ad*

meofaloM b\cf tha OoranKr-Omrrd.
3..V AocnaoQ af tba Raja JanaLaJI

XA V4
81n{pt.oa,tofQr*fanof IntoAMm, lx. 31 1-
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Sliji Rao Qhatka, excluded by treaty from
Slndhla’s councils, vll 48 Retumii to

the Durbar, Ibid Killed there, 63

Sirohl, district, see Rajasthan Necessity

for its protection, ii 365
Slrohi, principality Position of, vih 322

British connection with, Ibid

Sitabaldi, in the Yiclnity of Nagpur, action

of, rill 191

Sitarnm Raojl, ex-minister of Baroda, vUI

74
Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel, commands the

operations on the coast of Arabia, ni 276

Takes Has al Khalma and Klshme, 277

Receives the thanks of the Government,
ibid Bafdes the Uahratta Insurgents at

Maswar, riii 176 Cnts off the retreat of

the Peshwa, 211 Takes Satara, 217
Gains the battle of Ashtl, 218 Is

wounded, ibid

Staimton, Captain His brave defence at
Karigaon, rid 216 Retreats to Seroor,

218 Receives the tiianks of the Gover-
nor Generid, ibid

Steam navigation to India, first employment
of, lx 215 Anticipated advantages of,

216, note
Subsidiary alliance, character of, vil 21

Obligations of, examined, vid 376

Suez, route by, to India, first adopted,

IX 216
Sumatra Sultan of Palembang, murders

the Dutch, ril 262 Is deposed by Colo-

nel Gillespie, 264 Banca Island ceded to

the British ibid

Suttee, rite of Why tolerated, lx 185
Attempted check of, result of, 186 Opin-
ion on the consequences of its suppression,

187 Official return of the number that
had occurred, 189, note Circumstances
in favour of its prohibition, ibid Practice

of, made illegal, 190 The Hindus peti-

tion against the abolition, ibid Suttee
effected in defiance of the law, 191, note
Appeal to the khig against interposition,

ibid Petition rejected Decline of pre-
judices in favour of, 192

Syaji Rao snccecds Fatteh Sing os Dewan,
in Gnzernt, nli 46 i Succeeds to the
throne, 470, see Giuerat

Sjed Alimed, Mahommedan reformer, his

nse, Ir 149 Forces of, dispersed at

Nanthem, 160 Tenets of ills foliowers,

317 Tumult raised by Titu Miya, at
Baraset, 318 Foil the police, but sup-
pressed b> the troops, 319 Doctrines of,

Puritanial, ibid

Symes, Captain His mission to Ava, lx
10, note His misrepresentations of the
Burma refugees m Chittagong, 9, note.

Tavoy (see Tenascrlm')
Tcnascrlm, a dcpendancy of Burma, taken

bj Lieut -Colonel illles, lx 62 Ceded

to the Britiali by treaty, 106 Value of

the possession, 112 Insurrection at Ta-
voy, 327 Conspiracy at Slergui, ibid

Tent contract abolished, vu 189 Remarks
on it, ibid

Thomas, George, account of, vii 19
Thugs, heredltarj murderers, description of,

ix 207 Asiocintion of, not coutlned to a
caste, 208 The practice reg irded as an
avocation. Ibid Superstitious practices

of, 209 Origin of. Ibid Antiquity of,

210, note Suppresrion of, by the British,

ibid Protection of, by the natives, 211

Orders for effectual suppression, ibid 212,

Numbers arrested and tried, ibid

Tiral Sing, Kasya, chief, ix 277 (see
Kosyas)

Trade, value of, in 1834, ix comparative
statement, 189, note

Travaucore, affairs of after the expnlslon of
Tippoo, ril 4 The Raja required to dis-

miss his “Carnatic Brigade,” appeals
against the treaty, 163 Hatred of the
Dewan to the Resident, 164 Instigates a
revolt, ibid Attack on the Resident, 166
Colonel Chalmers defeats the Nairs near
Qoilon, ibid Major Hamilton compelled
to retreat from the Kaladl nver, 156
Colonel Picton sent to reinforce them,
ibid Rent of the Nairs at Qnilon, 157
At Cochin, ibid Cruelties of the Dewan,
ibid British reinforcement, 158 Aram-
bnli Pass, ibid Colonel St Legeris at-
tack, ibid Lines carried by Major Welsh,
169 Colonel Chalmers disperses their
forces at Qullon, 160 New treaty ar-
ranged by Colonel Macaulay, 161 The
Dewan kills himself. Ibid Vindictive acts
of the Resident, censuredbj the Govemor-
Generai, 162 Subsloy in arrears, 163
Colonel Munro takes upon himself the
administration, ibid Satisfactory re-
sults, 164

Trimbakjl Danglia, favourite of the Peshwa,
riii 106 His infinence and disposition,

ibid Transactions vvith Gangadhar, Sas-
tri, 103, 109 Invites him to perform his
devotions at a temple, on returning from
which Gangadhar is as'assinated. 111
Is implicated in the murder, 112 His
person demanded by the Governor-Gene-
ral, 113 Objections of the Ptshua, who
finally consents to his confinement, ibid.

Is imprisoned at Thana, ibid Is claimed
again by the Peshwa, 149 Urgency of
the demand to restore him, 149 Escapes
from Thonna, Ibid Re-demanded by the
Resident, 150 Collects n force in the
Mahadeo hills, collusion of tlie Peshua,
Ibid Attempts to organize an armj in

Kandesh, 151 Is driven out bj Colonels

Walker and Doveton, and takes refuge in

Chuili Maheswar, 163 The Bhils in his

service murder Lieutenant Ennis Is

with the Peshwa at Khori, 259 Is rc-
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fioed eoaCtlou,xn)nlH*d«l nl Kstto
CSuMT, Ttim ha dlia, NO.

Toliri Bal. vtti af Balkar tabaadtd, vOL
SOI <Me Eolkar).

yiaeoor Jatftnlar coodoActatatbeFtAn
tBLITS

Tlra Ba^codn, BaJ of Goorr, dapcatd. tx.

t49(Ma Coers).

Uebat pntaa^odf In CliBcr b. S9B
lUajpor Bsoaa o(, tbelr ffoamlngy vB <1,
Mta. Cntttb traatr Villi, rliL HO. X
pTcmaili aAoUd wj tba DeAlaat *tcli

tba Tttakan a£.Ib«l. haprorrt mndltlwi
oC, HI Dbordar of aa tfaa YttbOrawml
of BrttU cttitreL tx. tt7 RwarapOon
af BrttBh estrel, OU. Daotptkn af
Cbappan, HO. OatelidaM of Hm Vlaaa,
tn. laroMW td dhorOar to
QKpfaJuSDO. Oraataa, Rad. UarmUet
BMb, nW. Rao of JavH raateted b7
Crpt B)aek,Hl DtoorOcn of, rataro oa
tha TtUtdravilof&raiife troo^ tUd. (aaa
Dowtat &*(>. Daeaaaa of ttM Raoa
Bhluhif IC^ Cturacter af Rtfroan,
Ud. Data, nkhdmal of BrtDab an^

Cmr (Ma Apw ftaf).

Vaakolo Utad (a tba PadOa Otcaa, tha
ipoC wbrra Paraoaa «aa hxt, U. tH

Taraa^ Bat, da af tha Faibva caffxrad,
TQ.tH

^ tOora, KtManoa of tha Cuaflr of Ttpom
SatTia. rtL ax RanfOBa cuTlaea. Ua>
tiarof6lpaUa.it. BadaoedhrCel OU.

D«pv«tl af tha rrtearm. ad.

rraTlnoataOaatUti Jhratardad.lf BaU
af (WiaUtr batv aaa £ararcaa aad aatWa
oaorra,tUd. IntoTfaraea vbb Usloa
mpmamlooB tha oaoia, M Sir Jotm
Cndock'aronlstVw afcaataata II Ba-
fatad bj tha OiiMfaT Coaopaor H
OorarAr ta CoaacQ aorfnrta IW ordar
Cmcu I'tBt cMiaa. tl Foaridaaeaof
peOtnl caua, IS. Tha ^ardha af Sta-
uatmodaa kafiaaaea itacrd. IT TtM
aama rapoanaan taUarfcalatlaaarBBBl-
totod at Urdanhad aod WanVabad. la
frspathr of Katlra croupa vtth choaa «ba
ha la tha buvrrtotka, tO Dtaeataiaa
poavhata tba rrrpoMiMUtr of tha eh-
astoa ardm rar'ad. III Lord W
BaaUack aod aU Jaha CrUoek iroaOad.
lit

.

•\TIlaiaCacnBaamf»(»arToprtftaf7Jtl*hlX
Ml^af TtLUl aata.

WalnTTljtfat, CtpL frmimanda tha flofflla

asalBat tha Ftrataa of Oroan, rR- tST Ba-
ealT«a tba thaaks of tba Oorentpnt,^

Waaaota Ftft, daatrlptlcp aod oafdva ^
Tffl.ni

FaOaalcT, Vr.,BaridfDtatlodart Etiel*

toarcf wcoatral,tx. IIS

WiOttlar sir Artrar bn aedSaUaa hatmn
tha PaAn aad tha Folaarlua aSadad

I0.T1LBL IDiJdan fcr tha flul adjut
amt of tbelr uaWoDcaa, tSS

WaQakr Ucrqala, frooxida of tha d}«p>

javral af hn nlinliit&atloD ts tha Caut
«f Dtractm. rfl. IM. CLirte* tnac^t

hbo to Partianett Ur raoB,

in. Toae of Itaa praea«Uat>. 11S>

Cbanta co hla Pratmaat of tba Xavata
af Otala aod Parookahad, 119 Attack

‘ hr Lord PidkBtaM Umlnattd
Mcf StrJasxaUntxfflbcr III.

ds Djad to Hppart af tba

ebari«a, Ihtd. AiirvBaoa ta Lrroar of

tba poOoT of tha Uaiamli, 11X Sal»>
ft of tha 9wtflea>. I IT UatleaofSlr
Thoona Tanm ca tha treatcoaot of tha
JUiahofArret III. Efidaftbatbraa*
ilooa hi Pirtaarat, BoUea rwftmHjC
tha arwan irpat iin J hp tha Coart m
DumaicarrW ta tba Cavt of Prepiif-

ton. tn Rarprard W lobMf^aMt
no. llbrrMohfai tha IloaM of

uad> aa tha maa^al of tba Cappajij
‘
»

Chirtar H9 of tha Earl If DoA
faiahiiB HI

WOhfrfcnt U hla ohaarratbu Id rarlla*

taaoL la frroer of tha uajau inwratm of
UhdcM/le* to ledia, tU. H9 amaarad
bpU Ujnh.SI Uliraplr.H)

Voad.J n Ut^-OwnlriiL]«(m^X4-

e> Uhiatioiapl m Dboiwall, tU. U,
Pat bU amr late rantfromti, H

ZUfaa S<ac. Xljaof Xeta,blchch«rarteraf,
Ttt.n.7t.aata Ui afika nada ben-
dltarr hr tha BrhUh forcmacnt, rflL

H9(iaa Kota).

^trlodir Tailaai appQcatloai af fba ttU*

Tta. m. Poddca of, >79
of iha iOra af, >>0. ZataUdm auaukaa
forPropriMormhU.

THE EfD.

amTiiT’nt a»in





PTDKX

fB«dooadItlqet.cn*ibcaAcd laltent to
Camsr, viwn kt (Mt, KO.

Talatf Bu, vtfc Eolkar b>bi>d»d, tBL
SOI (M Hollkar).

VbKOor Jiflnlar foodeOeutatkaPHkn
YflLSTS

Vka lUfcodia, BiJ of Cdoix, dtpMd, tx.

3U(MC<mY).

Uckct Btsf tn Dbo«r tx. tt9
Ddarpor CiECtu of, ttMlr fanMkiQ7 tS.81,
mM. BntlMi trattTvilb, tIii.300. A
fTtnMiiT* tttg IgA B7 tk« Bnhlnt vtxk
tke Thakvrs «if,Ib>d. hapraTW toodttMP
of SOI Dlwitar cf, m tb« vtthdraval
of Brttlik ccoQ^il. tx. 397 BcuiapUm
f BrtOoIi eoDtroi, UA. iliitfcii of
aKn«n,BS MnlKkB cf tbt UlMt.
399 iTWwt ecoMi of gUoriWf la

Cbopfoa. 900. OnaUt. IM. IcroaAtof
BbiU, rUd. Rao of Jm reolMd bj
Gipt Black, SOI Dlndcn of, mvn aa
tba vtlbAnviUofBTUtafe tram, QiltL (m«
DwUl S(oR>. Dmmm of tba Baaa
Bbl»#nf 9^ CSuneUr cf EMmata^.
tbid. not*. Wltbdravml of Brttlib oa^

IjE^t
9cn

^rxr Ertikaa, Utnor Ba>a of Ujaara.
tJ. 4 (MO Xjaor*}

Unr ibix (m« Aatxr finfV

Vnlnda lUaM ta tba Padda OcaKo, tka
fpotabrraUi PrraaM *m knt. ti. la

Vormal Bal, M *f tba Pethva caftcad,
tU.»0

TeQon, n.'iWi,ta.o of tba tMmStj of Ttpf^o
tafu,Tfl.U. Eum*BcurtaB«. U»>
tti7 of Strata. It. Cadsead br Cel Olk
1*^ «A OuTMtl *f tba rnmen, u.

Want
Of caa’dial Lft tirtvt<a> CaropOBM oad aatlT*
*flkm,[b£t. lotcrfaraacB atlh
prt ptaec ittooi tba eaaie, 10 Sir M)
Cradockb iffalattoo ofwatana II
food bf tba OfaaaOfT Coct^j 93.
QoTTfbbc ta OntncE aoprorti tba ordar
CoacBrreateaaaea^ftl It tr^doMt of a
tatLt>aleaaM.n Tba ^aeaUoa af Ua-
auBvadaa htfloavea atalM. tT Tba
uaa wpnguauca totba trralattoaataaat-
InM at UjdcralMd cad WcTU^bad, tl
bfaMlbycf Kcbr* traumavbb tboaa vho
bU ta tba tavroctka, 99 Uaeuiaa
aroe vwxa tba rvn«u(Mt>t7 of tba eb.
ox** otdm r*»ftd. III Lord W
Bmtnck and aU /cka Crvkiek ircaVd.
lei

MCaI* Cemiaaaiaci (M rmrtrtarrRlxbtV
wlrftaof TiLau act*.

J '** >

ITalavTlxbt. QasL eoirmnda tba flotSla

ntatM tbaFlnteaof Onao TB.3JT Ito-

oKna tba of tba Q^arunciit, 379
TCmcA Cbn, dtaaVtJCii cad taytat* of.

Tin.S91
Wrikdar Jlr., Beddent at later ESd-
ancy «a hb con&ol, ^149

Wrikaky.BlrAittuir hbtaadJatiooWtvrm
tba Paaiiva aad tba fula ardaa* aXodcd
tB,TiL39L. IBajtca tor tba flaal adjaat

af tbatf ^19™ 933
WaOircicy Starqols, cnaiDda of tba dbap-
pmral af kb admtaurtntei to tba Covt
of Eamwn, rfl 1M. Cbtipa bna<ttt
»F»4ew hla tn ratUatuaa t by Ur Pauli.

111. Toca cf the pmcttOatt, lU.
Cbanto oe hb umiuaat cf tba Ktwaba
cf Onda and Pemakabad, 111. Attack

by Lord roftaafnae, tanatnatcd

by moUaa tf <<rJataai Aaatintbcr IIL
AJxaajCB ia BTT*d In anitet af tba

cbcTfa*,, IMd. Arnmoti ta teroar of

tba pobcy of tba karralt. 111. Sota-
Bot (f tM qoaklaaa, 1 17 liitioa of Str
Tkona Tvrtno co tba trcaAMBt of tba
XaaabcfAmt III Ead Of tba tena*
baaa ta Pirtsaot, Medea ctaAntef
tba eraiBni cpraiMd by tbe Coart of
Dtrcetm carrM la tbe Ceart of Profida*
tern. Ilk Ca^tnrd at MbMirraent
eniol, uix q«*rb la tba Uoaaa af
Larda ao tba neml of tba Oceaiaay^
f^artrr S9«. Baply d tba Earl of Bo^
tafhui, 401

yu bartocta, Mr hb otarriataw hi rarlla-
maoU ta fcroor of tba CTKaoi amiacu t cf
UJmwmlM la lodla, TlL 949 caiTtftd
byU Ujnk,a9l UbrrpJyXkl

Tfood.J A Uc^-Oaacnl rk.l4f««1[*-

ex Ub a&Biapt ea Bboorafl, rbL 3i,

Pot bb arwy Into caatcaiaMti, 96

ZiSmBoc Bijaof Kcita,b*KtickarartfTa4;
tU. n, T4 act* Uia aOc* lacda btfC«
dltary by tba Brttlab fararaiaeat, rU.
t»9 (n KaUX

latntada rarlM arpfdraOoaa af tba tblr

TflL 97t rWik* at 979 r»ni«id«'

I

of Iba afUea of, ><6. ^.^.1*0

I

ta rrofdatan, OdL

Ttnc E2m.

naTomna cm
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f
.'rriit'rtart mnA mt-nf tn

Cboiar, vtan b* «um, MO.
Talad Bu, vtCt talnlai, tUL
»1 (Mllotkcr}.

ITctet Slu |niiM<i<n tn Rtsv tz. tM
Dd^TTV Bkim oC, tbilr redmIcct tTL Cl,

mo. nrm* trwtT inUi, TvaTloO. A
fTwnca V; tb* rwfclwt vtth
The ThAbanoCnal. Ifflinrcd eoadUlM
•T Ml Qoonlar A cm tb« vKbdnnt
et DTttbb ccotr*!, tz. S7 B««vpdaM
of BntiM ceetni, tbtd D—

j

lpUJU «f
Cbcnaa, 0C. BotolMkw rf tW Mnaj,“ - ---m» of dlwrter t>

Wilt, fM. Rm cf Jcvmi rutmd ^
CzptmMcktCOl ttarCm ofi rvtam oM
Hu TUbdnnlofBnUM troar*, BiU. (m
DovUt Stmt) pif of the Raa*
HbbMuif, Clunoter cf Bhhtint
fbtd. Ma. Klthdranl of Brttab Mp-
ptrt.l«

UurlrBr Ertifana, Ukur Ba^ «f Urnr*,m 4 (K* HrMT*)
rmr fiiaf (tea A«r fi>f).

TatMa Ukad ti itM Paetlo Ocaan. (ha
tpatwbert 1^ Paniai waa M, tx. lA

>ar«Da<4 af tha Pcstnni eapU/aC.
TtO-XM

TaOore, wkiwe of tha ttaOj of TTpvaa
Coltan, 0. «4. Etfopean canira Ua-
ttsr if Stp^tkCl. Badaead by Cut OfW
li ^ >A Dtfroaal of iba Prtaaaara. Ct.
PrniM ladkack»4dHTtw<led,Ct. Van
of nrdiaQiy hatwaro Carofiin and Btthra
oSem, tbU. latrrfrrcaco atth rlijloaa
gra puamhoci tha ca*^ CO. 84r Jatu
Craixk*a rrgmlartaiqfenataaa •) Ita>

ftsed by tba Onroaihr Cooraay VS.
Otrm/br la Conell aayparti tba order
CooeufTiLii usiai, tX K arUeaca af
KfUiO] caoae. Tha ^attfhn of Ua-
uBwdaa tsflarora atated. V7 Tha
aama rryantaoca to the rrraUtkiea aaat-
fotH at llydmtel tod WaJH^abad.M
Byraialtiy af Kttlia rrarfa oith (haaa vbo
fcn to uia latttfrartk*, t9 tHa-flaa
vpM aham tha rwpcnafWhty of Um et>-
aaxWo ardm nrf*ad. 101 Lord W
IViUtBei tad Ir JcAb Cradeck rrcaOad.
101

Tlaeoer Jiclrdo (wdodhaatotbaPnhn,
TtiLm

Tlrt B«)eDdTt, Ba}t af Coarr dapoatd,li,

CtfCm Cocai).

Wtlswrlfllit. OqiC rutuMiili Cm CotOlt

aotlnt tba Ftntta of Oii]an,TQ.13T

cHrca tha Ouaka af tba OarmuMat, S29
Wtota Feet, deaenptai tad opdit at,

Tlh.SJl
WaQMky, Ur„ RrtMmt at laden BM-
co^ of wcoetrol, tz. 141

WaOes^y SfrArtbor tuamadktloQtCtnei
the Fcahaz and tba rulatnlaaa tOadrd

Eb ahm Cor tba fina]ad]ut

Meet af tbalr dlflWaacat, ta
WtOntey Har^vts, KToaada of tba dbap-

jaaral af hh adnbdatrtm tn tbe Cavt
of Dtreetoat. rfl. IM. Cb^fea braofht

M^caast him In ParUtmat by Kr PtiB.

IIS. Tcna of tha prommaj^ IIX
Cbarn an Ida PeaWat of tba iftvmba

cf 0«la tad rmefczhad lit Attack
niiwail trj Lord Fafkfone taRzlaaled

by iiihiiifrii Taiiai > art I aria I
I1A

ATfZJuiun aritd to Bopport of tha
(kd AryaMeats k Ciray of

qvfdoB. nY HstkiaefBfr
1 aanaa *i sTtn OD tba Paaunl af tba
XtWkkof Amt. IIA Zbd of tba dlwok
ilaaate parbaant, TaaOtai CBpCrmlnt
tba mtara aifnaad by tba Caaet of
Dtratiaa a ezfrtad to tba Cot of rroyrte-
tan> IIV Daranrd at aakarqWnt
Krtot IM. Bb aprreb b Ibr liooM af
lATda oc tba rwral af the CoBtaByh
CbaKrr ^C. IWy4y of tba Eaxi Of back
ta (ham, 4*1

Vin*rftna,Ur bla aharmttaa b Ptilla*

nat. In LtTaar af tba anuarammtttt af

Uraieatrin b lodlt. rlL M9. auwtfcd
by M XarahuMI fBa mJy XtS

Ifa^J C yt^.Qa*mUrU. U(paKa-
nil ataa^ti OB WhatwaJt. rtib Si,

>3. rial >h anzy fate outmitje tta, SC

Ubs B&ff B4>t af Kafa, hlib rharactrr oC
tIL is, 74 aeta Dii oOea iwta bm-
dJtary W tba Drttlab fvrcrmiiirBt. rbL
B9 (ra KaUX

ZrvlMlir rartoaa t^^SotODM cf tha tMa,

Tire E5TX

vxzTimat W9ea ttt m aitff entn.




